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TO THE

READER-
I

Shall net need to detain the Reader with an Account of the

nature and moment of that DoUrine which k the entirefub-

jeS of the enfuing Difcourfe. For althoughfundry Perfons,

even among our felves, have various Apprehensions concerning it,

yet that the knowledge of the Truth therein is of the highefi Im-

portance unto the Souls of men, is on all hands agreed unto. Nor
indeed is it poffible that any man who knows himfelj to he a fin*

tier, and obnoxious thereon to the judgment of God, but he muji

dejire to havefome knowledge of it, as that alone whereby the

way ofdeliveryfrom the eviljlate and condition wherein hefinds

himfelf is revealed. There are Iconfefi, multitudes in the World,

who although they cannot avoidfome general ConviUions of fin^
as alfo of theConfequents of it 5 yet dofortifie their minds againjl

a praUical Admijfion offitch Conclufions, as in ajufl confidera-

tion of things do neceffarily and unavoidably enfue thereon. Such

Perfons wilfully deluding themfehes with vain hopes and imagi-

nations, do never once ferioufly enquire by what way or means

they may obtain peace with God and Acceptance before him, which

in comparifon of the prefent enjoyment of thepleajures of (in, they

value not at all. And it is in vain to recommend the Do&rine

of Jufiification unto them, who neither dejire nor endeavour to

bejuftified. But where any Perfons are really made fenfible of
their Apoftafie from God, of the evil of their natures and lives,

with the dreadful conferences that attend thereon in the wrath

of God and eternal punifhment due unto fin, they cannot well

judge themfehes more concerned in any tkjsg, than in the know-
ledge of that divine way whereby they may be^deliveredfrom this

condition. And the minds offitch PerJonsjiand in no need of
Arguments to fatisfie them in the Importance of this Doctrine 5

their own concernment in it is fufficient to that purpofe. And I
ffullajfitre them that in the handling of itfrom fir'fi to lafi, Ihave
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To the Reader.

had no other defign, but only to enquire diligently into the divine

Revelation of that way, and thofe means with the caufes of them,

whereby the Confidence of a diflrefjed (inner may attain ajjured

peace with God through our Lord Jefus Chrift. Hay more weight

on thefteady Dircclion of one Soul in this enquiry, than in difap-

pointing the Obje&ions of twenty wrangling or fiery Dijputers.

The Queftion therefore unto this purpofe being fated, as the Rea-

der willfind in the beginning of our Difcourfe, although it were

vecejfary tofpendfome time in the Explication of the DocJrine it

felf and the terms wherein it is ufually taught,yet the main weight

of the whole lies in the Interpretation of Scripture Teftimonies,

with the Application of them unto the experience of them who do
believe, and thefate of them who feek^ after Salvation by Jefus

Chrift. There are thereforefome few things that I would de(ire

the Reader to take notice of, that he may receive benefit by the

enfuing Difcourfe } at leaf, if it be not his own fault, be freed

fromprejudices againft it, or a vain oppofition unto it.

I. Although there are at prefent various contefts about the Do-
0rine of Juftification, and many Books publified in the way of
controverfie about it 5 yet this Difcourfe was written with no de*

(ign to contend with or contradict any of what fort or opinion fo-

ever. Somefew paffages whichfeem of that tendency, are indeed

occasionally inserted. But they are fitch as every candid Reader

willjudge to have been necefiary. I have afcribed no Opinion un-

to any particular Perfon, much lefwrefted the words of any, re-

flected on their Perfons, cenfiired their Abilities, taken advan-

tages of prefumed prejudices againft them, rcprefented their Opi-

nions in the deformed Reflexions offtrained Confequences, fan-

cied intended not10^ which their words do not exprefi, nor

candidly interpreted give any countenance unto, or endeavoured

the vain pleafnre of feeming fuccefin oppofition unto them,which

with the like efieUs of weaknef of mind and diforder of affe-

SiO)7s, arc the animating principles of many late controversial

Writings. To declare and vindicate the Truth unto the Infiru-

Uwn and Edification of fitch a* love it in (incerity, to extricate

their



To the Reader.

their minds feom thofe difficulties in thk particular htfeance^

which feme endeavour to cafe on all Gofeel myfeerics, to direct

the Conferences of them that enquire, after abiding Peace with

God, and to cfeablife the minds of them that do believe, are the

things I have aimed at. And an Endeavour unto thk end, con-

(idering all circumfeances, that fiation which God hath been

'pleafeed gracioufey to give me in the Church, hath made neceffary

unto me.

2. I have written nothing but what I believe to be true, and

ufeful unto the promotion of Gofpel Obedience. The Reader

may not here expeU an extraction of other mens notions, or a

collection and improvement of their Arguments, either by artifi-

cial Reafonings, or ornament of Style and Language, but a naked

enquiry into the nature of the things treated on, as revealed in the

Scripture,and as evidencing themfeehes in their power and efficacy

on the minds of them that do believe. It k the practical aireUi-

on of the Conferences of men in their application unto God by

Jefets Chrife for deliverance from the Curfe due unto the Apofeate

fate, and Peace with him, with the influence of the way thereof

into univerfal Gofeel Obedience, that k alone to be defigned in

the handling of thk Doclrine. And therefore unto him that

would treat of it in a due manner, it k required that he weigh

every thing he afferts in hk own mind and experience, and not

dare topropofe that unto others which he doth not abide by him-

felf, in the mofe intimate receffes of hk mind, under hk nearest

approaches unto God, in his fuprifals with Gangers, in deep

AffiBions, in hk preparations for death, and mofe humble Con-

templations of the infinite difeance between God and him. Other
Notions and Dictations about the Do&rine of Jufeifecation

not feeafened with thefe ingredients, however condited unto the

palate of feome by skill and language, are infipid and ufelef, im-
mediately degenerating into an unprofitable firife of words.

3. I know that the Do&rinc here pleaded for, k charged by

many with an unfriendly afpecK towards the necejfity of per[onal

Holinefe, Good Works, and all Gofpel Obedience in general, yea

utterly.



To the Reader.

utterly to take it away. So it was at thefirft clear Revelation of
it by the Apojile Paul, as hefrequently declares. But it is fujjh-

ciently evinced by him to be the chief principle of and motive

unto all that Obedience which is accepted with God through Jefits

Chrift, as we fhall manifeft afterwards. However it is aoknow*

ledged that the objeSive Grace of the Gofyel in the Do&rine of
it, is liable to abufe, where there is nothing of the fubjeSive

Grace of it in the Hearts of men 5 and the ways ofits influence

into the Life of God, are uncouth unto the Reafomngs of carnal

minds. So was it charged by the Papifts at thefirft Reformation^

and continueth yetJo to be. Tet as it gave thefirft occafion unto

the Reformation it felf, fo was it that whereby the Souls of men
being jet at libertyfrom their bondage unto innumerable Juperfti-

tious fears and objervances, utterly inconfiftent with true Goffel

Obedience,anddireUed into the ways ofPeace with God through

Jefus Chrift, were made fruitful in real Holineft, and to abound
in allthoje blejfed effeUs of the Life of God which were never

found among their Adversaries. The fame charge was afterwards

re?iewed by the Socinians, and continuethftill to be managed by

them. But Ifuppofe wife and impartial men will not lay much
weight on their Accufations, until they have manifefted the efficacy

of their contrary perfwafion by better efjeUs and fruits than yet

they have done. What fort of men they were whofirft coined that

fyfteme of Religion which they adhere unto, one who knew them

-well enough, andfufficiently enclined unto their Antitrinitarian

Opinions, declares in one of the Queries that he proposed unto

Socinus himfelf and his followers. If this faith he, be the truth

which )ou contendfor, whence comes it to pafi that it is decla-

red only by perfons, nulla pietatis commendatione, nullo lau-

dato prioris vitae exemplo commendatos 5 imo ut plerumq$

videmus, per vagabundos, 8c contentionum zeli carnalis ple-

nos homines, alios ex caftris, aulis,ganeis, prolatam effe. Scru-

puli ab excellent i viro propofiti, inter oper. Socin. Thefierceft

charge offitch men againft any Do&rines they oppofe as inconfl-

flent with the necefjary motives unto Godlinef, are a Recom-

mendation



To the Reader.

mtndation of it unto the minds of confiderative men. And there

cannot be a more effectual Engine pliedfor the mine of Religion,

thenfor men to decUme againji the Do&rine of Jujlifcation by

Faith alone, and other Truths concerning ikeGrace of our Lord

Jefus Chriji, as thofe which overthrow the necejfity ofmoral Du-
ties^ Good Works, and Gofpel Obedience, whiljl under the con-

duct of the Opinions which they embrace in opposition unto them,

they give net the leaji evidence of the power of the Truth, or

Grace of the Gojpel upon their own hearts, or in their lives.

Whereas therefore the whole Gofpel is the Truth which is after

Godlinef, declaring and exhibiting that Grace of God which

teacheth us to deny all ungodlinefand worldly lu/is, and that we
fhould live fiberly and righteoufly and godly in this worlds we
being fallen into thofe times wherein under great and fierce con*

tejls about notions, opinions, andpraUices in Religion, there is

an horrible decay in true Gofyel Purity and Holinefoflife amongji

the generality of men, Ifjail readily grant, that keeping a due

regard unto the only flandard of Truth, a fecondary Trial of
Do&rines propofed and contendedfor, may and ought to be made
by the ways, lives, walkings, and converfations ofthem by whom
they are received andprofejfed. And although it is acknowledged

that the Do&rine pleaded in the enfuing difcourfi be liable to be

abufed, yea turned into licentioufnefi by men of corrupt minds
through the prevalency ofvitious Habits in them (as is the whole

Do&rine of the Grace ofGod by Jefus Chriji) and although the

way and means of its efficacy and influence into univerfal Obedi-

ence unto God in Righteoufnefand true Holinef, be not difcer-

nable without fome beam ofjpiritual Light, nor will give an ex-

perience of their power unto the minds of men utterly defhitute

ofa principle of Jpiritual Life } yet if it cannot preferve itsJla-

tion in the Church by this Rule, of its ufeful tendency unto the

promotion of Godlinef, and its necejjity thereunto, in all them
by whom it is really believed and received in its proper light and
power, and that in the experience offormer and prefent times,

Ijhall be content that it be exploded.

4. Finding



To the Reader.

4. Finding that not a few have ejieemed it compliant rcith

their IntereU^ to publish exceptions againftfomefew leaves, which
in the handling of afubjedt of another nature Ioccasionally wrote

many years ago on this SubjecJ,Iam not without Apprehenfons, that

either thefame perfons or others ofalike temper and principles may
attempt an opposition unto what is here exprejly tendered thereon.

On fuppofition offuch an Attempt, Ijhallin one word let the Au-
thors of it know, wherein alone Ifoall be concerned. For ifthey

fhall make it their bujinefl to cavil at Exprejfions, to wreji my
words, wiredraw inferences and conclujionsfrom them not ex-

prejly owned by me, to revile myperfon, to catch at advantages in

any occafwnalpaffages, or other uneffential parts of the Difcourfe,

labouring for an Appearance offuccefiand reputation to themfelves

thereby, without a due attendance untoChriJiian moderation, can-

dor and ingenuity, I fhall take no more notice of what they

fay or write, then I would do of the greateji in/pertinencies that

can be reported in this world. The fame Ifay concerning appor-

tions of the like nature unto any other writings of mine 5 awork^

which as I hear,fome are at prefent engaged in. I havefomewhat

elje to do than to caji away any part ofthefmall remainder of my
Life in that kind of controverpal Writings which good men be-

wail, and wife men deride. Whereas therefore the principal de-

ftgn of this Difcourje, is to Jiate the Do&rine of Jujiijication

from the Scripture, and to confirm it by the Tejiimonies thereof

Ifhall not ejieem it Jpoken againji, unlef our Expofition of Scri-

pture Tejiimonies, and the Application of them unto the prefent

Argument be difyroved byjuji Rules of Interpretation, and ano-

therfenfe of them be evinced. All other things which I conceive

neceffary to be jj)oken unto, in order unto the right understanding

and due improvement of the Truth pleaded for, are comprifed

and declared in the enfuing general Difcourfes to that purpofe }

Thefe few things I thought meet to mind the Reader of.

From my Study, ^ Q
May the ^oth. 1677. J*



Confederations previous unto the Explana-

tion of the Do&rine of Juftification*

i. i.

THe General Nature of Justification. State of the Perfon

to bejuflified antecedently thereunto. Rom.4. 5. Chap.

3. 19. Chap.1.32. Gal.3.10. Joh.3. 18, 36. Gal. 3.

22. Thefole Inquiry on thatflate. Whether it be any thing that

is our own inherently , or what is only imputed unto us, that

we are to trufl unto for our Acceptance with God. Thefum ofthis

Inquiry. The proper ends of Teaching and Learning the Doffrinc

of Jujlifcation. Things to be avoided therein. Pag. 1.

i. 2.

A due confederation of God , the Judge of all , neceffary

unto the rightJiating and apprehension of the Doctrine of Justi-

fication, Rom.8. 33. Ifa.43. 2 5- 45- 2 3- P&1- I 45- 2 - Rom.
3.20. What thoughts will be ingenerated hereby i?i the minds of
Men. Ifai.33. 14. Mic.6. 7. Ila.6.5. The Plea of Job againjl

his friends, and before God not the fame. Job 40. 3, 4, 5.

Chap. 42. 4, 5, 6. Directions for vifating the (ic\ given of old.

Testimonies of Jerome and Ambrofe. Scnfe of Men in their

Prayers. Dan.9. 7, 18. Pfal.143.2. 130. 3, 4. Paraphrafe of
Auftine on that place. Prayer of Pelagius. Publicly Liturgies.

Pag.8.

$. 3.

A due fenfe ofour ApoBafie from God, the Depravation of
our Nature thereby ^ with the power and guilt of Sin, the holinefs

of Law, neceffary unto a right underjlanding of the DoSrine of

Jujlifcation. Method of the Apoflle to this purpofe, Romans
1,2,3,4. Chap. Grounds ofthe antientand prefent Pelagi.vrijm^

in the denial of theft things. Inftances thereof Boalling of Per-

a feUh n



fe&ion from the fame Ground. Knowledge of Sin and Grace
mutually promote each other. Pag. 1 8.

*• 4-

Oppoftion between- Works and Grace , as unto Jujrification.

Method of the Apojtle in the Epijile to the Romans to manifest

this oppofttion. A Scheam of others, contrary thereunto. Testi-

monies witnejjing this oppofition. judgment to he made on them.

JDijiin&ions whereby they are evaded. The ufelefnefs of them.

Resolution ofthe cafe in hand by Bellarmine. Luk.17. 10. Dan.
9. 18. Pag. 24.

§. 5.'

A Commutation as unto Sin and Righteoufnefs, by Imputation

between CkriJi and Believers, reprefented in the Scripture. The
Ordinance of the Scape Goat. Levit. 16. 21, 22. The nature of
Expiatory Sacrifices. Levit. 4. 29. Expiation of an uncertain

Murther. Deut.21. 1,2,3,4,5,6,7. The Commutation intend-

ed, proved, and vindicated. Ifa. 53. 5, 6. 2 Cor. 5. 21. Rom.
8.3,4. Gal.3. 13,14. 1 Pet. 1.24. Deut.21. 23. Tejlimonies

of Juftin Martyr, Gregory Niflen, Auftine, Chryfoftome,

Bernard, Taulerus, Pighius, to that purpofe. The proper actings

of Faith with refpeci thereunto. Rom.5.11. Matth.n.28. Pfa.

38.4. Gen*4*i3. Ifa.53. 11. Gal.3. 1. Ifi.45.22. Joh. 3.

14, 15. A bold Calumny anfwered. Pag. 38, 39.

£. 6.

Introduction of Grace by Jefus Chrifi into the whole of our

Relation unto God,, and its refpeB unto all the parts of our Obe-

dience. No Myficry of Grace in the Covenant of Works. All

Religion originally commenfurate unto Reafon.. No notions of
Natural light concerning the Introduclion of the Mediation of

Chrifr, and Myffery of Grace into our Relation to God. Eph.K

17, 18, 19. Reafon as corrupted can have no notions ofReligi-

on, but what are derived from its primitiveJlate. Hence the

Myficries of the Gojfel esteemedfilly. Rcj/on as corrupted, re-

pugnant



pugnant unto the Myfiery of Grace. Accommodation of Spiritual

Myfieries unto Corrupt Reafon 5
wherefore acceptable unto many.

Reafons of it.Two parts ofcorrupted Natures repugnancy unto the

Myfiery of the Gojpel. ( I.) That which would reduce it unto

the private Reafon of Men. Thence the Trinity denied. And
the Incarnation of the Son of God. Without which the Do&rine

of purification cannot (land. Ride of the Socinians in the In-

terpretation of the Scripture. (2.) Want of a due comprehen-

flon of the Harmony that is between all the parts of the Myfiery

'of Grace. This Harmomy proved. Compared with the Harmony

in the Works of Nature. To be fiudied. But is learned only of

them who are taught of God 5 and in experience. Evil events

of the want of a due comprehension hereof. Inftances of them.

AH applied unto the Doclrine ofpurification. Pag. 53.

$. 7.

General prejudices againft the Imputation ofthe Righteoufnefs

of Chrifi. (l.) That it is not in Terms found in the Scripture,

anfwered. (2.) That nothing is faid of it in the writings of
the Evangelists, anfwered. Joh. 20. 30, 3 1. Nature ofChrifts

Perfinal Minifiery. Revelations by the holy Spirit immediately

from Chrifi. Deftgnofthe writingsof the Evangelifis. (%.) Dif-

ferences among Protefiants themjelves about this Doctrine, an-

fwered. Senfeofthe Antients herein. What is of real Difference

among Protefiants, confAered. Pag. 69.

t. 8.

Influence of the Doclrine of purification into the firfi Re-

formation. Advantages unto the World by that Reformation.

State of the Confidences of Men under the Papacy, with refpcffi

unto Justification before God. Alterations mad,e therein by the

Light of this Doctrine, though not received. Alterations in the

Pagan unbelieving World, by the Introduction of Chriliia?nty.

Defign andfuccefs of the fir5i Reformer herein. Attempts for
Reconciliation with the Papists in this Dottrine, and their

a 2 fucicjs.



jhreefs. Remainders of the Ignorance of the Truth in the Ro-
man Church. Unavoidable confluences of the corruption of this

Doffrim. Pag. 8 3.

CHAP. I.

J Unification by Faith generally acknowledged. The meaning

of it perverted. The nature andufe of Faith in purification

fropofed to coniideration. Diflinffions about it, waved. A two-

fold Faith of the Go/pel exprejfed in the Scripture. Faith that is

not justifying. Afts 8. 13. Joh.2. 23, 24. Luk.8.13. Matth.

22. 28. Historical Faith, whence it isfo called, and the nature

of it. Degrees of Ajfent in it. Juftification not afcribed unto any

Degree of it. A Calumny obviated. The caufes of true faving

Faith. Conviction of Sin previous unto it. The nature of legal

Conviffion, and its Efieffs. Arguments to prove it a)?tecedent

unto Faith. Without the confideration of it, the true nature of
Faith not to be understood. The Order and Relation of the Taw
and Goffel. Rom. 1. 17. InStance 0/Adam. Effeffs of Con-

Tiff7on, internal } Difplicency andforrow. Fear of punijhmcnt.

Dure of Deliverance. External $ Abstinence from Sin. Per-

formance of Dttties 5 Reformation of Life. Not conditions of
Juftification 5 not Formal Difpoftions unto it 5 not Moral Pre-

parations for it. The Order of God in Juftification. The proper

object ofjufiifying Faith. Not all Divine Verity equally «, proved

by fkndry Arguments, The pardon of our own (ins, whether the

firfi objeff of Faith. The Lord Chrifi in the Work ofMediation,

as the Ordinance of God for the Recover)/ of loft Sinners, the

proper objeff ofjuSfifjing Faith. The Podtion explained and

ed. Rom.3. 24, 25, Ephef. 1. 6,7,8. ^Afts 10.41. Chap.

16. 13. Chap. 4. 12. Luk. 24, 25, 26, 27. Joh. 1. 12. 3.

16,36. 6.29. 7. 38, eye. Col. 2. 12. i: Cor. 2. i, 31.

,20,-ii. Pag;92,:931 d'c.

CHAR



C H A P. 1 1.

The nature of juftifying Faith in particular } or of Faith in

that exercife ofit, whereby we are justified. The Hearts approba-

tion of the way of the Justification , and Salvation of Sinners

by Chriji, with its acquiefcency therein. The defcription given,

explained, and confirmed. (l.) From the nature of the Go/pel.

(2.) Exemplified in its contrary, or the nature of unbelief Prov.

1.30. Heb.2. 3. 1 Pet. 2.7. 1 Cor. 1. 23,24. 2Cor.4- 3? 4-

What it is, and wherein it doth confiji. (%.) The Defign of
God, in, and by the Gofpel. His own Glory, his utmost End in

all things. The Glory of his Righteoufnefs, Grace, Love, Wifdom,

&c. The end of God in the Way of the Salvation of Sinners by

06r//?. Rom.3.25. Joh.3.16. 1 Joh3.i6. Eph.i-5,6. 1 Cor.i.

24. EpheC3.io. Rom. 1. 16. 4.16. Ephel^.*?. 2 Cor.4. ^
The nature of Faith thence declared. Faith alone afcribes and
gives this glory to God. Order of the Acts of Faith, or the me-

thod in believing. Convictions previous thereunto. Sincere afi

fent unto all Divine Revelations, A6ts 26. 27. The Propofal of
the Gofpel unto that end, Rom. 10. 1 1, 12, 13, &c. 2 Cor.3.

1 8. State of Perfons called to believe. Justifying Faith doth

not confiji in any one (ingle habit or adt of the Mind or Will.

The nature of that affent which is the first A& of Faith. Appro-

bation of the Way of Salvation by Chriji , comprehensive of the

fpecial nature ofjustifying Faith. What is included therein.

(1.) A Renuntiation of all other ways. Ho£ 1 4. 2 ,
3 . Jer . 3 . 2 3

.

Pfal. 7. 16. Rom. ic. 3. ( 2. ) Confent of the Will mtothis

Way, Job. 14.6. ( 30 Acquiefcency of the Heart in God.
I Pet. 1. 21. Trujiin God. Faith defcribed by Trufi, theRca-

fonofit. Nature and Objell of this Trufi inquired into. A
double confederation of fpecial Mercy. Whether Obedience be in-

cluded in the nature of Faith , or be of the effence of it. A fin-

cere purpofi of 'Umverfal Obedience infiparable from Failh.

/Bow Faith alone jusfifieth. Repentance, how required in, and

unto



unto Jufiification. How a condition of the New Covenant. Per*

feverance in Obedience^ isJo alfe. Definitions of Faith. Pag.

125.

CHAP. III.

ZJje of Faith in Justification 5 various Conceptions about it.

By whom afferted, as the lnfirument of it^ by whom denied. In

iwhat fenfe it is affirmed fo to be. The exprejfions of the Scri-

pture^ concerning the ufe of Faith in Justification, what they

are } and how they are belt explained. By an Instrumental Caufe.

Faith, how the lnfirument of God in Justification. How the

lnfirument of them that do believe. The ufe of Faith exprcjfed

in the Scripture, by apprehending, receiving 5 declared by an In-*

firument. Faith in what fenfe the condition of our Justifica-

tion. Signification of that Term whence to be Learned. Pag.

146.

CtTAP. IV.

The proper fenfe of thefe words, Justification and to juStifie7

considered. Necejfity thereof. Latine derivation of Justificati-

on. Some of the Antients deceived by it. From Jus, and
Juftum 5 Juftus films, who. The Hebrew prim. Ofe and
Signification of it. Places where it is ufed, examined. 2 Sam. 1 5.

"4. Deut. 21. 5. Prov. 17. 15. Ifa. 5. 23. Chap. 50. 8.

1 King.8. 31, 32. 2 Chro. 6.22, 23. Pfal.82. 3. Exod.23.7.

Ifa. 53.11. Jere. 44. 16. Dan. 12. 3. The conftantfenfe of the

word, evinced, fiygioa, ZJfe of it in other Authors, to punifih

What it is in the New Teftament, Matth.n. 19. Chap. 12.

37. Luk.7. 29. Chap. 10. 29. Chap. 1 6. 15. Chap. 18. 14.

Acts 13. 38, 39. Rom.2. 13. Chap.3. 4. Confiantly 7/fed in a

forendchfenfe. Places feeming dubious\ vindicated. Rom.8. 30.

I Cor,6. 11. Tit.3. 5, 6, 7. Revel. 22. 11. How often thefe

words J"r&tQa and Piy^iw^ are ufed in the New Teftament.

ConStant



Constant finfe of this. The fame evinced, from what is oppofcd

unto it, Ifa. 5C.8. Prov.17. 15. Rom.5. 16, 18. Rom.8. 33,

34. And the Declaration of it in Terms equivalent. Rom. 4. 6,

7. Rom.5. 9, 10. 2 Cor. 5. 20,21. Matth.i. 21. A&S13. 39-

Gal. 2. 16, <&c. jujiification in the Scripture, propofed under a

Juridical Scheam, and of a forenfickjTitle. The Parts and Pro-

grefs of it. Inftancesfrom the whole. Pag. 1 69. 8tc.

CHAP. V.

DijiinStion of a FirSt and Second jujiification. The whole

DocJrine of the Roman Church concerning Justification ground-

ed on this Difiinclion. The FirSt Justification, the nature and

caufes of it according unto the Romanifts. The Second. Justi-

fication, what it is in theirfenfe. Solution of the feeming Dif-

ference between Paul and James, falfly pretended by this X)/-

jiin&ion. Thefame DiStin&ion received by the Socinians, and
others. The latter termed byfome, the contimiation of our Justi-

fication. The Dijiinc~tion difproved. Justification con(fdered
y

either as unto its Ejfence, or its Manifestation. The Manifesta-

tion of it twofold, initial and final. Initial is either unto our

felves, or others. No Second Justification hence infues. Justi-

fication before God, Legal and Evangelical. Their dijlintf na-

tures. The Dijiinffion mentioned, derogatory to the Merit of
Chrift. More in it afcribed unto ourfelves, then unto the Blood

of Chrift, in our Jujiification. The vanity of Difputations to

this purpofe. All true Jujiification, overthrown by this D?jiinc!i-

on. No countenance given unto this Justification in the Scri-

pture. The Second Jujiification 72ct intended by the Apojile

James. Evil of Arbitrary Dijiin&ions. Our Firji Justification

jo defcribed in the Scripture, as to leave no rocm for a Second.

Of the Continuation of our justification : Whether it depend
on Faith alone, or our Perfonal Righteoufrefi' inquired, justi-

fication at once compkated in all the Caufes and Eficffs of it,

proved



proved at large. Believers upon theirJufifcation, obliged unto

perfect Obedience. The commanding Power of the Law con-

stitutes the nature of Sin in them , who are not obnoxious unto

its curfe. Future Sins, in what fenfe remitted at our Firli

Jufifcation. The Continuation of Actual Pardon, and there-

by of ajufifed Eflate, on what it doth depend. Continuation of
jufifcation, the all of God 5 whereon it depends in that fenfe*

On our part it depends on Faith alone. Nothing required here-

unto, but the Application of Righteoufnef imputed. The Con-

tinuation of our Jufifcation is before God. That whereon the

Continuation of our Jufifcation depends, pleadable before God.
This not our Perfonal Obedience proved, (i.) By the experi-

ence of all Believers. (2.) Tejiimonies of Scripture. (3.) Ex-
amples. The DifintJion mentioned rejected. Pag. 189.

CHAR VI.

Evangelical Perfonal Righteoufnef, the nature and ufe of it.

Whether there be an Evangelical Justification on our Evangelical

Righteoufnefs inqidred into. How this is by fome affirmed and
applauded. Evangelical Perfonal Righteoufnef afferted as the

condition ofour Legal Righteoufnef or the Pardon of Sin. 0-

pinion of the Socinians. Perfonal Righteoufnef required in the

Go/pel. Believers hence denominated Righteous. Not with re-

Jpctf unto Righteoufnef habitual, but atlual only. Inherent

Righteoufnef thefame with San&ification or Holinef. In what

fenfe we may befid to be ftfifed by Inherent Righteoufnef.

No Evangelical Juftifcation on our Perfonal Righteoufnef. The

Imputation of the Righteoufnef of Chrif doth not depend there-

on.. None have this Righteoufnef, but they are antecedently

jufifed. A charge before God, in all Jufifcation before God.

The Inflrument of this charge 5 the Law or the Gofpcl. From
neither of them can we bejutfifed by this Perfonal Righteouf

nejs. Tl c Junification pretended needlef and ufelefs. It hath

net



vot the nature of any Justification mentioned in the Scripture ;

bttt is contrary to all that is Jo called. Other Arguments to the

fame purpofe. Sentential Justification at the laji day. Nature of

the laji Judgment. Whofjail be then jufiified. A Declaration of

Righteoufnejs, and an AUiial Admijjion unto Glory, the whole

of Junification at the laji day. The Argument that we arejufii-

fed in this life, in the fame manner, and on thefame Grounds

as wefjail bejudged at the laji day, that Judgment being accord-

ing unto Works, anfwered 5 and the Impertinency of it declared.

Pag.211.

CHAP. VII.

Imputation, and the nature of it. The firft exprefs Record

of Justification, determineth it to be by Imputation. Gen. 15. 6.

Reafons of it. The Do&rine of Imputation cleared by Paul 5

the occafionofit. Maligned and oppofed by many. Weight of
the Do&rine concerning. Imputation of Righteoufnefs on all

hands acknowledged. Judgment of the Reformed Churches

herein, partiadarly of the Church of England. By whom oppo-

fed, and on what Grounds. Signification of the Word. Differ-

ence between reputare and imputare. Imputation of two kinds.

( 1.) Of what was ours antecedently unto that Imputation,

whether good or evil. Injiances in both Iqnds. Nature of this

Imputation. The thing imputed by it, imputed for what it is,

and nothing elfe. ( 2. ) Of what is not ours antecedently tin-

to that Imputation, but is made fo by it. General nature of this

Imputation. Notjudging ofothers to have done what they i.

not done. Several difiincl Grounds and Rcafins of this Impu-

tation. (1.) Ex Juftitia 5 (1.) Propter Relationem foede-

ralem. ( 2.) Propter Relationem Naturalem. (2.) Ex
voluntaria fponfione. Injianccs,Vh\\cm. 17.Gen. 43. ^.VjoIuw

tary fponfion, the Gronnd of the Imputation of Sin to CI

( 3. ) Ex injuria. 1 King. 1. 21. ( 4, ) Ex mera Gratia.

b Rom.



Kom. 4. Difference between the Imputation of any Works of
curs, andoftheRighteoufnefsofGod. Imputation of Inherent

Righteoufnefs, is Ex Juftitia. Inconfijiency of it, with that

which is Ex mera Gratia. Rom. ill 6. Agreement of both

kinds of Imputation. The true nature of the Imputation of
Riglteoufncjs unto Jujlification, explained. Imputation of the

Right eoufnefs of Chriji. The thing it felf imputed , not the

ejjctiof it 5 proved againfi the Socinians. Pag. 226.

CHAP. VIII.

Imputation of Sin unto Chriji. Tejlimonies of the Antients

unto that purpofe. Chriji and the Church, one Myjlical Perfon.

Miflakes about that State and Relation. Grounds'and Rea-

fons of the Union, that is the foundation of this Imputation.

Chriji the Surety of the New Covenant 5 in what fenfe, unto

what ends. Heb. 7. 22. opened. Mi/lakes about the Caufes, and
Ends of the Death of Chriji. The New Covenant in whatfenje

alone procured and purchafed thereby. Inquiry whether the

Guilt of our (ins, was imputed unto Chriji. The meaning of the

words, Guilt and Guilty. The Dijlin&ion tf/Reatus ellipse and
Reatus psen^, examined. AS of God in the Imputation of the

Guilt of our Sins unto Chritf. ObjeUions againJl it, anjwered.

The Truth confirmed. Pag. 246.

CHAP. IX.

Principal Controverts about Jujlifcation. (1.) Concerning

the nature of Jujlification, Jlated. (2.) Ofthe Formal Cauje

of it. (%.) Of the Way whereby we are made partakers of the

Benefits of the Mediation of Chritf. What intended by the

Formal Caufe of Justification, declared. The Righteoujhejs on

the account whereof Believers are justified before God alone,

inquired after under thofe Terms. This the Righteoufnefs of
Chriji^



Chrifi, imputed unto them. Occafions of Exceptions and Ob-

jections againfi this Do&rine. General Obje&ions examined.

Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of Chriji ; confifient with the

Free Pardon ofSin, with the necejfity of Evangelical Repent-

ance. Method of Gods Grace in our Jufiification. Necefjity of
Faith unto Jufiification; on fuppofition of the Imputation of the

Righteoufnefs of Chriji. Grounds of that Necejfity. Other Ob-

jections arifing mofilyfrom mifiakesof the Truth, ajferted, dif-

cuffed and anfwered. Pag. 289.

CHAP. X.

Arguments for Jufiification by the Imputation of the Right e-

oufnefi of Chriji. Our own Perfonal Righteoufnefs not that on

the account whereof we are jujiified in thefight of God. Difi
claimed in the Scripture', as to any fuch end. The truth and
reality of it granted. Manifold Imperfe&ions accompanying

it, rendering it unmeet to be a Righteoufnefi unto the Jufiifica-

tion of Life. Pag. 315.

CHAP. XI. «,

Nature of the Obedience or Righteoufnefs required unto Jufii-

fication. Original and Caufes of the Law of Creation. The Sub-

fiance and End of that Law. The Immutability or unchange-

ablenefi of it, confidered abfolutely 5 and as ityvas the Infiru-

ment of the Covenant between God and, Man. Arguments to

prove it unchangeable 5 and its Obligation unto the Righteoufi

nefifirfi required, perpetually in force. Therefore not abrogated,

not difienfed withal, not derogated fiom, but accomplished. This

alone by Chrifi, and the Imputation of his Righteoufnefs unto us.

Pag. 340.

h CHAP.



CHAP. XII.

Imputation of the Obedience of Chrifi, no lefs neceffary then

that of hisfuffermg on the fame Ground* Obje&ions againji it.

I. That it is impofjible. Management hereof by Socinus. Ground

of this Objection, That the Lord Chrifi wasfor himfelf obliged

unto all the Obedience he yielded unto God , and performed it

for himfelf anfwered,. The Obedience inquired, after, the Obedi-

ence of the Perfon of Chrifi the Son of God. In his whole

Perfon, Chrifi was not under the Law. He defigned the Obe-

dience he performed, for us not for himfelf. This Actual Obedi-

ence not neceffary as a qualification of his Perfon, unto the dif
charge of his Office. The Foundation of this Obedience in his

being made Min,and of the Pofierity ofAbraham,notfor himfelf

but for us. Right ofthe Humane Nature unto Glory, by virtue

of Union. Obedience neceffary unto the Humane Nature, as

Chrifi in it was made under the Law. This Obediencs properly

for us. Inflances of that nature among Men. Chrifi obeyed as a

publichJP^rfon ; andfo not for himfelf. Humane Nature of Chrifi

fubjWt unto the Law, as an Eternal Rule of dependance on

God, andfubfeBion to him 5 not as prefcribed unto us whilefi

we are in this World , in order unto our future Bleffednefi,

or Reward, Second Objection, that it is ufelefi, anfwered. He
that is pardoned all his (ins, is not thereon ejieemed to have done

all that is requfted of him. Not to be unrighteous, Negatively }

>wt thefame with being righteous, Positively. The Law obligeth

loth unto punipment and obedience 5 how, and in what fenfe.
Pardon of Singives no title to Eternal Life. The Rightcoufnef

,)f CLvi
7
l who is one, imputed unto many. Arguments proving

{he Imputation of the Obedience of Chrifi, unto the Jufiifidition

of Life. Pag. 361.

CHAR



CHAP. XIII.

The Difference between the two Covenants,fitted. Arguments

from thence. Pag. 396.

CHAP. XIV.

-• All Works whatever exprefiy excludedfrom any interfi in our

Jufiification before God. What intended by the Works ofthe

Law. Not thofie of the Ceremonial haw only. Not perfecJ Works

only, as required by the Law of our Creation. Not the outward

Works of the Law performed without a principle of Faith. Not

Works of the Jewifi Law. Not Works with a conceit of Merit.

Not Works only wrought before believing in theJlrength of our

own wills. Works excluded abfolutely from our Jufiification

without refpelt unto a Difiincfion ofa Firji and Second Jufiifi-

cation. The truefenfe of the Law in the Apoflolical Ajfertion,

that none are jufiified by the Works thereof. What the Jews

underfiood by the Law. Difiribution of the Law under the Old
Teftament. The whole Law a perfect Rule of all Inherent Mo-
ral or Spiritual Obedience. What are the Works of the Law,
declaredfromthe Scripture, and the Argument thereby confirmed.

The nature of Justifying Faithfurther declared. Pag; 400.

CHAP. XV,

Of Faith alone.

CHAP. XVI.
Tefiimonies of Scripture confirming the Doctrine of Jufitifica-

Hon by the Imputatio?i of the Rightefnefi of Chrifi. Jerc.23. 6.

Explained and vindicated. Pag.419.

CHAP. XVII.

Tefitimo?:ies out of the Evangelijls, considered. Defign ofour
Saviours Sermon on the Mount. The purity and penalty of the

• Lan\



Law, vindicated by him. Argumentsfrom thence. Luk. 18. 9,
10, II, 12, 13. The Parable of the Pharifee and Publican ex-

plained and applied to theprefent Argument. Tefiimonies out of
the Gojp el by John, Chap.3. 14,15, 16,17, 18, &c. Pag.425. ;"

CHAP. XVIII.

Testimonies out ofthe Epitfles of Paul, the Apojile. His de-

sign in the Fifth Chapter to the Romans. That Defign explained

at large and applied to the prefent Argument. Chap. 3. 24, 25,
26. explained, and the truefenfe of the words vindicated. The
Caufes of purification enumerated. Apojiolical Inferences from
the consideration of them. Chap. 4. Defign of the Difputation

of the Apojile therein. Analyfis of his Difcourfe. Ver. 4, 5.

particularly infixed on, their truefenfe vindicated. What Works
excluded from the Juflifieation of Abraham. Who it is, that

workgth not. In what fenfe the ungodly are jufiifed. All Men
ungodly antecedently unto their purification. Faith alone the

means of purification on our part. Faith itfelf abfolutely con-

fidered, not the Righteoujhefs that is imputed unto us. Proved
by fundry Arguments. Pag. 43 1

.

Chap. 5. Ver.12,13, 14,15,16, 17, 18.

Beafiing excluded in our felves, ajferted in God. The defign

and Jum of the Apofiles Argument. Objection 0/Socinus re-

moved. Comparifon between the two Adams, and thofe that de-

rive from them. Sin entered into the World. What Sin in-

tended. Death, what it comprifeth. What intended by it. The

fenfe of thofe words in as much, or in whom allhavefinned, clear-

cd and vindicated. The various oppofitions ufed by the Apojile

in this Difcourfe. Principally between Sin or the Fall, and

the Free Gift. Between the difobedienceof the one, and the obe-

dience of another, judgment on the one hand, and Jujiification

• unto



unto Life on the other. The whole Context at large, explained,

and the Argument for Juflification by the Imputation of the

Righteoufnefs of Chrill,fully confirmed.^.46 4. Chap. 10. V.3,4.

explained, and infixed on to the fame purpofe. Pag. 489.

1 Cor. 1. 30.

Chrijl, how of God made Righteoufnefs unto m. Anfwer of

Bellarmine unto this Tejlimony, removed. That of Socinus, dif

proved.True fenfe of the words evinced. P.497. 2 Cor.5.21. In

whatfenfe Chrijl knew no (in. Emphafis in that exprejfwn. How
he was made Sin for us. By the Imputation of Sin unto him.

Mistakes of fome about this exprejfwn. Senfe of the Antients„

Exception of Bellarmine unto this Testimony, anfwered } with

otkr Reafonings of hk to thefame purpofe.V. 502. The Exceptions

of others alfo removed. Gal. 2.16. Pag. 513.

Ephefa. 8,9, 10.

EpheC2. 8, 9, to. Evidence of this Teflemony. Defign of
the Apojile from the beginning of the Chapter. Method of the

ApoUle in the Declaration of the Grace of God. Grace alone

the caufe of Deliverance from a State of Sin. Things to be ob-

ferved in the Ajjlgnation of the Caufes of Spiritual Deliverance.

Grace, how magnifiedby him. Force of the Argument, and evi-

dencefrom thence. State of the Cafe here propofed by the Apojile.

General determination of it. By Graceye arefaved. What it is

to befaved, inquired into. Thefame as to bejustified, but not

exclusively. The caufes of our Jujiification, declared Pofitivcly

and Negatively. The whole fecured unto the Grace of God by

Chrijl, and our Interejl therein through Faith alone. Worlds ex-

cluded. What Works .<? Not Works of the Law of Mofes. Not
Works antecedent unto believing. Works of true Believers. Not
only in opposition to the Grace of God, but to Faith in us. Argu-
mentfrom thofe words.Reafon whereon this exclufion of Works is

founded. To exclude Boatfing on our part. Boailing wherein it

confifls*



confitfs. Infieparable from the Intereft of Works in Juftification.

Danger ofit. Confirmation of thk Reafen obviating an Objection.

TheObjettionftated. Ifwe be notjustified by Works, of what nfe

are they, anfivered. Pag. 516.

Phil. 3.8,9.

Heads of Argument from this Teftimony.. Deftgn of the Con-

text. Righteoujhef the' Foundation of Acceptance with God. A
twofold Righteoufnefi confidered by the Apoftle. Opposite unto

one another, as unto the efyecial end inquired after. Which of
thefe he adhered unto, his own Righteoufnefi or the Righteoufnefi

of God i declared by the Apoftle with vehemency offipeech. Rea-

fons of his earneltnefi herein. The turning point whereon he left

Judaifm. The opposition made unto this Doctrine by the Jews.

The weight of the DoUrine and unwiUingnefi ofMen to receive

it. His ownfenfe of Sin and Grace. Peculiar exprejjions ufed

in this place, for the Reafions mentioned, concerning Chriji. Con-

cerning all things that are our own. The choice to be made on the

Cafieftated , whether we will adhere unto our own Righteoufnefi,

or that of thrifts, which are inconfifient as to the end of Jufti-

fication. Argumentfrom this place. Exceptions unto this Tefti-

mony, and Argument from thence, removed. Our Perfinal Righ-

teoufinefis Inherent, the fame with refpeff unto the Law and Gojpel.

External Righteoufnefi only required by the Taw, an impious

Imagination. Works wrought before Faith only reje&ed. The

Exception removed. Righteoufnefi before Cowierjion, not in-

tended by the Apoftle. Pag, 256.

CHAP. XIX.

Objections againft the Doctrine of purification by the Impu-

tation of the Righteoufnefi of Chrifi. Nature of thefe Objections.

Difficulty in difccrning aright the jeifi ofjome Men in this

Argument: Justification by Works, the cndof all declenfion from
the



the Righteoufnefi of Chrifi. Objections again
ft

this Do&rine

derived from afuppofition thereof alone. Firfi principal Objecti-

on 5 Imputed Righteoufnefi overthrows the ncccjfity of an holy

Life. This1 ObjeUion asmanaged by them of the Church of Rome,
an open calumny* How injified on by fome among our felves.
Socinus fiercenefs in this charge. Hkfoul difionefiy therein.

Faljercharges on Mens opinions, making way for the rafi con-

demnation of their perfons. Iniquity offuch cenfures. The Ob-

jection rightlyJiated. Sufficiently anfwered in the previous Dif-

courfes about the nature of Faith, andforce of the Moral Law.

The nature and neceffity of Evangelical Holinefs elfahere plead-

ed. Particular anjwers unto this ObjeUion. All who profefi

this DoSrine do not exemplifie it in their lives. The mofi holy

Truths have been abufed. None by whom this DoEfrine is now

denied, exceed them in holinefs , by whom it was formerly pro-

fejffed y
and the power of it attejied. The contrary Do&rine not

fuccefsful in the Reformation of the lives of Men. The beji way

to determine this difference. The fame ObjeUionmanaged again
fi

the Doffrine of the Apofile in his own days. Efficacious pre-

judices againfi this DoUrine in the minds of Men. The whole

Doftrine of the Apofile liable to be abufed. Anjwers of the Apo-

file unto thk Obje&ion. He never once attempts to anfwer it^ by

declaring the neceffity of Perfonal Righteoufnefs7
or good Works

wnto Juftification before God. He confines the cogency of Evan-
gelical Motives unto Obedience only unto Believers. Grounds of
Evangelical Holinefs ajferted by him in compliance with his

DoUrine of Nullification, (l.) Divine Ordination. Excepti-

ons unto this Ground^ removed. (2.) Anfwer of the Apofile

vindicated. The Obligation of the Law unto Obedience. Ma-
ture of it, and confifiency with Grace. This Anfwer of the Apo-

file vindicated. Heads of other Principles that might be

pleaded to thefame purpofe. Pag. 539.

* CHAP.



CHAP. XX.

Seeming Difference, no real contradiction between the Apofiles

Paul and James, concerning Jufiification. This granted by all.

Reafons of the feeming Difference. The befi Rule of the Inter*

pretation of places of Scripture, wherein there is an appearing

repugnancy. The Doffrine of purification according unto that

Rule principally to be learned from the Writings of Paul The
Reafons of his fulnefi and accuracy in the teaching of that

DoUrine. The Importance of the Truths the oppofiiion made
untoit^andabufeofit. The defign.of the Apojile James. Ex-
ceptions of fome againft the Writings of S. Paul, fcandakus
and unreafonable. Not in this matter to be interpreted by the

paffage in James infijled on, Chap. 2. That there is no repugnancy

between the DoUrine of the two Apofiles demonstrated. Heads
and Grounds of the Demonfiration* Their [cope, defign, and
end not thefame, That <?/Paul $ the only cafeftated and deter*

mined by him. The defigns of the Apojile James s the cafe pro-

pofed by him quite of another nature. The occafion of the cafe

propofed andfiated by him. No appearance of difference between

the Apojiles, becaufe of thefiveral cafes they fieakjtnto. Not the

fame Faith intended by them. Defiription of the Faith Jpoken of
by the one, and the other, Bellarmines Arguments to prove true

jufiifyingFaiihto be intended by ]^mo,s,
y

anjwered. Jufiification

not treated of by the Apofiles in thefame manner , nor ufed in

thefame finfi, nor to the fame end. The one treats of Jufiifil-

iation, as unto its nature and caufis } the other as unto its

figns and evidence, proved by the infiances infified on. Pag.

How the Scripture was fulfilled , that Abraham believed in

God, and it was counted unto him for Righteoufnefi, when he

offered his Son. on thf Altar. Works thefame, and of thefame
kind



WUOUJ nftw wivi^j^ srt wwwfjt»jn o^v&j r/pf ucici ///</*& vutv

(inner way bejufiified before God 5 but how a Profejfor may evi

dence himfelffo to be. TheContext openedfrom v^r T A

end of the Chapter. Pag. .569*
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Some of the Miftakes that have efcaped in

theprefsmaybcthuscorreaed. *

PAg. io. Line 2. a fine, read other, p. n. I.24. none, r. nothing, p. 41. 1. 30. r.

y^Au'4^/, 1. 39. itpi/S, p.42. 1. 32. r. *H:n, p. 59J. 6V r.ffei i4*rfewj) 1. 25.
man, r. «<», 1. 25. them, p. 64. £.4. a fine,that it is, p.71. 1. 21. *»d r. tf</4 p.72.1.

12. r. For an, $.i 12,1.17. fornDH r. fttH* ! 28, Hithpdot, p. 174. 13. ytCHbl,
p. 175-1. 10 anpjUo. prenyl. 24. tern,/. 28. n^n3 p.^.i.^pnayj,
1.8. ''pHVDlj I. 9. CZD'Cnnj I.4. afine, yj,7tLfyJ<rcui M\d<reu, l--3.[*Jf»fr

tfjf^flfj, p. 180. 1. 22. vocation that is founded^ p.199. l.i. which was^. whereas, p.
208. 29. /kk, r. Faith, p. 294. /.2. dele 'JJIN, p. 266.1.8. CurcelUm, p.289.1.23.

Offered r. «Jfwrf, p. 911. 1.90. of him, $.$62. l.u. r. ***/ we, p.992. I.20. r. wor/

colour, p-412. 1. 7. CZD^^j P* 43^ l>2» a fine,r. other men, p.444. 1.10. pwft r.

froeefi,?. 46$. 1. 1. ^u^y^w^rt

Sundry other literal Miftakes and Mifpointings are referred unto the candor of
the Reader ; which I chufe rather than to trouble many with the rehearfei of

what it may be, few will take notice of.

Genetal



(jeneral Confederations previoufly neceffary unto

the Explanation of the
c
Do£trine of Jufti-

fication.

THat we may treat of the Doftrine of Jufiifcation

ufefully unto its proper Ends, which are the Glory

of Cod in Chrift, with the peace and furtherance

of the Obedience of Believers, fbme things arepre-

vioufly to be confidered, which we muft have relpeS: unto in

the whole procefs of our Difcourfe. And among others that

might be infifted on to the fame purpofe, thefe that enfue are

not to be omitted.

i. The firft Enquiry in this matter in a way of Duty, is

after the proper Relief of the Confidence of a (inner, preffed

and perplexed with a (enfe of the Guilt of fin. For Jnftifi-

cation is the way and means whereby fiich a perfon doth ob-

tain acceptance before God, with a Right and Title unto an
heavenly Inheritance. And nothing is pleadable in this caufe,

but what a man would (peak unto his own Confcience in that

ftate, or unto the Confcience of another, when he is anxious

under that Enquiry. Wherefore, The Perfon under confi-

deration, that is, who is to be Juftified, is one who in him-
felf is ct<n r6ris Rom.^. 5. 'Ungodly 3 and thereon \zdJ\tm tJ ag«5
Chap. 3. 19. guilty before God $ that is, obnoxious, fubjeft,

liable ttJ^/o^t/ ™ ©«, Chap. 1. 32 5 to th* righteous fen-

tential Judgment ofGod 5 that he who conwntteth (tn who is

in any way guilty of it, is worthy of Death. Hereupon fuch

|j
B a per-
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a perfon finds himfelf •&*> ^W^i/ Gal. 3, 10.5 under fife car/?,

and the wrath of God therein abiding on him, Job. 3. 18, 36.

In this condition he is Ava&ehvyviT®- «, without plea, without
excufe, by any thing in and from himfelf for his own relief;

His month ispopped, Rom. 3. 19. For he is in the Judgment
of God declared in the Scripture wfyKMs «y dfm^va. v 5 Gal.

5. 22 3 every way flout up under fin and all the confequents

of it. Many Evils in this condition are men fubjeft unto,

which may be reduced unto thofe two of our firft Parents

wherein they were reprefented. For firft, they thought fool-

ifhly to hide themfelves from God 3 and then more fooliflily

would have charged him as the caufe of their fin. And fuch

naturally are the thoughts of men under their convi&ions.

But whoever is the fubjet7 of the Jufrfi'cation enquired after,

is by various means brought into his Apprehenfions, who
cryed, Sirs! What muji.l do to be faved?

2. With refpeft unto this ftate and condition of men, or

men in this ftate and condition, the enquiry is, What that is

upon the account whereof God pardoneth all their (ins, receiveth

them into hk favour, declareth or pronounceth them Righteous,

and acquitted from all Guilt, removes the Curje, and turneth

away all his wrath from them, giving them Right and Title unto

a blejjed Immortality or life Eternal. This is that alone where-
in the Confciences of finners in this eftate are concerned. Nor
do they enquire after any thing, but what they may have to

oppofe unto, or anfiver the Juftice of God in the commands
and curie of the Law, and what they may betake themfelves

unto, for the obtaining of Acceptance with him unto life

and falvation.

That the Apoftle doth thus and no otherwife ftate this

whole matter, and in an Anfwer unto this Enquiry, declare

the nature of J^ftification and all the caufes of it, in the third

and fourth Chapters of the Epijlle to the Romans, and elfwhere,

{hall be afterwards declared and proved. And we fhall alfo

mani-
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manifeft that the Apoflle James in the (econd Chapter of his

Epiflle, cloth not (peak unto this Enquiry, nor give an An-

(vver unto it 5 but it is of Juftifieation in another (cafe, and

to another purpofe whereof he treateth. And whereas we
"cannot either (afely or ufefully treat of this Doftrine, but

with re(pe£t unto the fame Ends for which it is declared, and

whereunto it is applied in the Scripture, we (hould not by
any pretences be turned afide from attending unto this Caie

and its Refolution, in all our Difcourfes on this (ubject. For

it is the Dire&ion, Satisfaction and peace of the Con(ciences

of men, and not the curiofity of Notions or (ubtilty of
Difputations, which it is our Duty to defign. And therefore

I (hall as much as poffibly I may, avoid all thofe Philofophical

Terms and Diftin&ions wherewith this Evangelical Doftrine

hath been perplexed rather than illuftrated. For more weight

is to be put on the fteady Guidance of the Mind and Con-
fcience of one Believer really exercifed about the Foundation

of his peace and acceptance with God, then on the confuta- <

tion of ten wrangling Di(puters.

3. Now the Enquiry on what account or for what Cau(e
and Reafon a man may be fo acquitted or difcharged of fin,

and accepted with God as before declared, doth neceflarily

illue in this 5 Whether it be any thing in our felves, as our

Faith, and Repentance, the Renovation of our Natures, inhe-

rent habits of Grace, and aUual works of Righteoufnefs which

we have dme, or may do 5 or whether it be the Obedience, Righ-

teoufnefs, Satisfaction and Merit of the Son of God our Media-
tor and Surety ofthe Covenant, imputed unto us. One of the(e

it muft be, namely, (bmething that is our own, which, what-
ever may be the Influence of the Grace of God into it, or

cau(ality of it, becau(e wrought in and by us, is inherently

our own in a proper (en(e 5 or (bmething, which being not

our own, not inherent in us, not wrought by us, is yet im-

puted unto us, for the pardon of our (ins, and the Accepta-
H B 2 tion
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tion ofour Perfbnsas righteous 5 or the making of us Righ-
teous in the fight of God. Neither are thefe things capable

of mixture or compofition, Rom. 11. 6. Which of thefe it

is the Duty, VVifdome and fafety of a convinced finner to
rely upon and truft unto in his Appearance before God, is

the dim of our prefent Enquiry.

4. The way whereby finners do or ought to betake them-
felves unto this Relief, on fuppofition that it is the Righteouf
vefs ofChrifi, and how they come to be partakers of, or inte-

refted in that which is not inherently their own, unto as

good Benefit and as much Advantage as if it were their own,
is of a diftinft confideration. And as this alfo is clearly deter-

mined in the Scripture, fo it is acknowledged in the Expe-
rience of all them that do truly believe. Neither are we in

this matter much to regard the ienfesor arguings ofmen, who
were never throughly convinced of fin, nor have ever in their

own perfons fled for Refuge unto the Hope fet before them.

5. Thefe things I fay are always to be attended unto, in

our whole Difquifition into the nature of Evangelical Jufti-

fcation 5 For without a conftant refpefi: unto them, we (hall

quickly wander into curious and perplexed Queftions,where-
in the Conferences of guilty Sinners are not concerned 5 and
which therefore really belong not unto the fubftance or truth

of this Doftrine , nor are to be immixed therewith. It is

alone the Relief of thofe who areinthemfelves-vW>*o/ <tJ &?»
guilty before, or obnoxious and liable to the Judgment of
God, that we enquire after. That this is not any thing in

or of themfelves, nor can fo be 5 that it is a Provifion with-

out them, made in infinite Wifdom and Grace by the media-

tion of Chrift, his Obedience and Death therein, is fecured

in the Scripture againft all contradiction : And it is the fun-

damental Principle of the Gofpel^ Math. 11. 28.

6. It is confefied that many things for the Declaration of
she Truth and the order of the Ditpenfation of Gods Grace

here-
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herein, are neceflarily to be infifted on 5 fuch are the nature

of Jfiftifying Faith, the place and ufe of it in Juftification,

the Caujes of the new Covenant, the true notion of the Me-

diation and Suretifhip of Chrift, and the like, which (ball

all of them be enquired into. But beyond what tends di-

rectly unto the Guidance of the Minds, and (atisfattion of

the Souls of Men, who feek after a (table and abiding foun-

dation of Acceptance with God, we are not cafily to be

drawn, unlefs we are free to lofe the Benefit and Comfort of

this mod important Evangelical Truth, in needlefs and un-

profitable contentions. And amongft many other mi fcarriages

which men are fubjeft unto whilft they are converfant about

thefe things, this -in an efpecial manner is to be avoided.

1. For the Doftrine of Juftification is directive of Chri-

ftian Pra&ice, and in no other Evangelical Truth is the whole

of our Obedience more concerned 5 For the Foundation,

Reafons and Motives of all our Duty towards God are con-

tained therein : Wherefore in order unto the due improve-

ment ofthem,ought it to be taught and not otherwife. That
which alone we aim (or ought (b to do) to learn in it and

by it, is how we may get and maintain peace wTith God, and

(b to live unto him, as to be accepted with him in what we
do. To fatisfie the Minds and Confeiences of men in thefe

things, is this Doftrine to be taught. Wherefore to carry it

out of the underftandings of ordinary Chriftians by fpecula-

tive notions and diftinftions is differviceable unto the Faith

of the Church. Yea the mixing of Evangelical Revelations

with Philosophical Notions hath been in (imdry Ages the

Poifbn of Religion. Pretence of accuracy and artificial skill

in Teaching, is that which giveth countenance unto fuch a

way of handling (acred things. But the Spiritual Amplitude.

of Divine Truths is reftrained hereby, whilft low mean Phi-
lofophical fenfes are impofed on them. And not only fo, but

endiefs Divifions and Contentions are occafioned and perpe-

tuated :
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tuated. Hence when any Difference in Religion is, in the
purfuit of Controverfies about it, brought into the field of

iphyjical Refpects and Philosophical terms whereof there is

™k0$ rip@? ^tt^ly^, iufficient provifion for the fiipply of the

Combatants on both fides, the truth for the moft part, as unto
any concernment of the fouls of men therein, is utterly loft,

and buried in the rubbifti of fenfclefs and unprofitable words.

And thus in particular, thofe who fcem to be well enough
agreed in the whole Doftrine of purification, fo far as the

Scripture goeth before them, and the Experience of Believers

keeps them company, when once they ingage into their Phi-

loJGpkical Definitions and Diftin&ions, are at fuch an irrecon-

cilable variance among themfelvcs, as if they were agreed on
no one thing that doth concern it. For as men have various ap-

prehenfions in coining fuch Definitions as may be defenfible

againft Objeftions, which moft men aim at therein : So no
Proportion can be fo plain (at leaft in materia probabili) but
that a man ordinarily verfed in Pedagogical Terms and Meta*
physical Notions^ may multiply Diftin&ions on every word
of' it.

8. Hence there hath been a pretence and appearance of
twenty feveral Opinions among Proteftants about Juftification,

as Bellarmine and Vafquez, and others of the Papifts charge it

againft them out of Ofiander, when the Faith of them all

was one and the fame , Bellar. lib. 5. cap. 1. Vafq.in 1. 2.

JJHujcft. 113. difp. 202. whereof we fhall (peak elfewhere.

When men are once advanced into that field of Deputation,

which is all overgrown with thorns of fubtilties, perplexed

notions, and futilous terms of Art, they confider principally

how they may entangle others in it,fcarce at all how they may
get out of it themfelves. And in this pofture they oftentimes

utterly forget the bufinefs which they are about, efpecially

in this matter of Jujiifcation 5 namely how a guilty Sinner

may come to obtain Favour and Acceptance with God. And
not
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not only fb, but I doubt they oftentimes difpute themfelves

bcvond what they can well abide by, when they return home
unto a fedate meditation of the ftate of things between God
and their own fouls. And I cannot much value their notions

and fentiments of this matter, who objedr and anfwer them-

felves out of a feme of their own Appearance before God,

much lets of theirs who evidence an open inconformity unto

the Grace and truth of this Doftrine in their hearts and lives.

9. Wherefore we do but trouble the faith of Chi iftians and

the peace of the true Church of God, whilft we difpute about

Expreffions, Terms and Notions, v/hen the fubftance of the

Doftrine intended, may be declared and believed, without

the knowledge, underftanding, or ufe of any of them. Such

are all thofe in whofe fubtile management the captious Art

of wrangling doth principally confift. A diligent Attendance

unto the Revelation made hereof in the Scripture, and an

examination of our own experience thereby, is the Sum of
what is required of us for the right underftanding of the

truth herein. And every true Believer who is taugkt ofGod^

knows how to put his whole truft in Chrift alone, and the

Grace ofGod by him, for Mercy, Righteoufhefs and Glory,

and not at all concern himfelf with thofe loads of thorns and

briars, which under the names of Definitions, Diftin&ions^

accurate Notions, in a number of Exotick, Pedagogical and

Philofophical terms, fbme pretend to accommodate them
withall.

10. The Holy Ghoft in exprefling the moft eminent Afts

in our Juftification, efpecially as unto our Believing, or the

afting of that faith whereby we are juftified, is pleafed to

make ufe of many Metaphorical Exprejfions. For any to ufe

them now in the fame way, and to the fame purpofe, is

efteemed rude, undifciplinary, and even ridiculous , but on
what Grounds ? He that (hall deny, that there is more fpiri-

tual fenfe and experience conveyed by them into the hearts

and
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and minds of Believers, (which is the life and foul of teach-

ing things practical) than in the mod: accurate Philofbpkical

expreifions, is himfelf really ignorant of the whole Truth
in this matter. The Propriety of fuch Expreffions belongs,

and is confined unto natural fcience 5 but fpiritual Truths

are to be taught not in the words which manswifdom teacheth^

but which the Holy Ghoft teacheth, comparing fpiritual things

with fpiritual. God is wifer then man } and the Holy Ghoft

knows better what are the moft expedient ways for the Illu-

mination of our minds with that knowledge of Evangelical

Truths, which it is our Duty to have and attain, then the

wifeft of us all. And other knowledge of , or skill in thefo

things, then what is required of us in a way of Duty, is not

to be valued.

It is therefore to no purpofe to handle the myfteries of the

Gofpel, as if Holcot and Bricot, Thomas and Gabriel, with

all the Sententiarijis, Summifks, and QjfodUbetarians of the

old Roman Peripatetical School, were to be raked out of
their Graves to be our guides. Eipecially will they be of

no ufe unto us, in this Doftrine of Juflifcation. For where-

as they pertinacioufly adhered unto the Philofophy of Ari-

fiotle, who knew nothing of any Righteoufhefs, but what is

an habit inherent in our felves, and the Afts ofit,they wrefted

the whole Doftrine of Juftification unto a compliance there-

withall. So Pighius himfelfcomplained of them , Controv. 2.

Dijfimnlare non poffitmtts, hanc vel primam doBrina Chrifiian£

partem ( de Juftificatione ) obfettratam magis quam illufiratam

a fcholafiick, fpinofis plerifq^ qu<eftionibus, & definitionibuf^fe-

cundum quas nonmtlli magno fupercilio primam in omnibus anto-

ritatem arrogantes, &c.

Secondly, A due consideration of him with whom in this mat-

ter we have to do, and that immediately, is neceffary unto a

right ftating of our thoughts about it. The Scripture ex-

prefleth it emphatically, that it is God that ftjlifieth, Rom. 8.

33.
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39. And he afliimes it unto himfelf as his Prerogative, to do

what belongs thereunto. 7, even I am he that blotteth cut thy

trwfgrelfionsfor mine own fake', and will not remember thy ft:t,

Ifa. 43. 25. And it is hard in my Apprehenfion, to fuggeft

unto him, any other reafon or confideration of the pardon

of our fins 5 feeing he hath taken it on him to do it for his

own fake, that is, for the Lords fake, Dan. 9. 1 7. in whom
all tie feed of Ifrael arejuftified, Ifa. 45. 25. In his fight, be-

fore his Tribunal it is, that men are juftified or condemned,

Pfri. 149. 2. Enter not into Judgement with thy fervant 5 for

in THT SIG HTfiatf no man hving be juftified. And the

whole work of Juftification, with all that belongeth there-

unto, is reprefented after the manner of a Juridical procee-

ding before Gods Tribunal, as we fhall fee afterwards. There-

fore faith the Apoftle, by the deeds of the Law fliall no flejh be

juftified in his fight 3 Rom. 3. 20. However any may be ju-

ftified in the fight of Men or Angels by their own Obedi-

ence or Deeds of the Law, yet in His Sight none can be fb.

Neceflary it is unto any man who is to come unto a Trial,

in the fentence whereof he is greatly concernd, duely to

confidcr the Judge before wThom he is to appear, and by
whom his caufe is finally to be determined. And if we
manage our Difputes about Juftification without a continual

regard unto Him, by whom we muft be caft or acquitted,

we (hall not rightly apprehend what our Plea ought to be.

Wherefore the Greatncfs, the Majefty, the Holineis, and So-

vcraign Authority of God, are always to be prefent with
us in a due fenfe of them, when we enquire how we mav
be juftified before him. Yet is it hard to difcern how the

minds of fbme men are influenced by the confideration of
thefe things, in their fierce contcfts for the Intereft of their

own works in their Juftification 3 precibus autprecio ut in a!/-

qua parte harcant. But the Scripture doth reprclent unto us

what thoughts of him, and of themfelvcs, not onlv Simiers.

C but
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but San,ts al(b, have had, and cannot but have upon near

Difcoveries and cffe&ual Conceptions of God and his Great-

rrefs. Thoughts hereof enfuing on a fenfe of the guilt of
fin, filled our firft Parents with fear and ftame, and put them
on that foolilh attempt of hid??;gthemfelves from him. Nor
is the wiftiom of their pofterity one jot better under their

Convictions, without a difcovcry of the Promife. That alone

makes finncrs wife, which tenders them relief. At prefent, the

Generality of men are fecurc, and do not much queftion but
that they (hall come oft' well enough one way or other in

the Trial they are to undergo. And as fuch perfons are alto-

gether indifferent what Do&rine concerning purification is

taught and received 5 fo for the moft part for themfelves,

they encline unto that Declaration of it which beft fit its

their own Reafbn, as influenced with felf-conceit, and cor-

rupt Affeftions. The fum hereof is, that what they cannot

do themfelves, what is wanting that they may be faved, be

it more or left, Iball one way or other be made up by Chrift,

either the ufe or the abufe of which perfwafion is the grea-

teft fountain of fin in the world, next unto the Deprava-

tion of our nature. And whatever be, or may be preten-

ded unto the contrary, Perfons not convinced of fin, not

humbled for it, are in all their Ratiocinations about fpiri-

tual things, under the conduft of Principles fo vitiated and

corrupted. See Mat. 18. 3,4. But when God is pleafed by any

meaiis to manifeft his Glory unto finners, all their prefidences

and contrivances do iflue in dreadful honour and diftrefS,

An account of their Temper is given us Ifa. 33, 14. The fan-

ners in Sion are afraid, farfulnefs hath jurprized the Hypocrites

\

who among us fhati dwell with the devouring fire? who among

mfhall dwell with Evcrlajlwg burnings $ Nor is it thus only

with fome peculiar fort of finners. The fame will be the

Thoughts of all guilty perfons at fome time or another. For

\ hoil- who through fenfuality, fecunty, or U'.peritition, do
hide
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hide thcmfelves from the vexation of them in this world,

will not fail to meet with them when their Tcrrour (hall be

encreaied, and become remedilefs. Our God is a confkntwg

fire 5 and men will one day find, how vain it is to fet their

Briars and Thorns againft him in battle array. And we may
Le what extravagant contrivances convinced tinners will put

themfclvcs upon, under any real view of the Maicfty and

Holinefs of God - Micah 6. 6, 7. Wherewith ( faith one of

them ) jhalllcome before the Lord, and bow my Jelf before tie

high God? fia/I I come before him with Burnt-offerings, with

Cakes of a year eld ? will the Lord be pleafed with thoufands of

Rams, or with ten thoufands of Rivers of Oyl t fiall I give

my firfl bem for my tranfgrejfion, the fruit of my body for the

(in of my Soul. Neither fhall I ever think them meet to be

contended withall about the Doftrine of Judication, who
take no notice of thele things, but rather delpilethem.

This is the proper effeft of the Conviction of fin, ftreng-

thened and (harpened with the confideration of the Terrour

of the Lord, who is to judge concerning it. And this is

that which in the Papacy meeting with an Ignorance of the

Rjghtcoufnefs ofGod,hath produced innumerable fuperftitious

Inventions for the appealing of the Confciences of men, who
by any means fall under the Diiquietments of fuch Convi-

rfions. For they quickly fee that none of the Obedience
which God requireth of them, as it is performed by them,

will juftifie them before this high and holy God. Wherefore
they feek for flicker in contrivances about things that he

hath not commanded, to try if they can put a cheat upon
their Confciences, and find relief in Diverfions.

Nor is it thus onlv with, profligate tinners upon their Con-
victions ; but the'beil: of men, when they have had near and
efficacious Rcprefentations of the Greatneis, Hofinefs, and
Glory of God, have been caft into the deepeft felf-abad-

ment, and moft ferious Renunciations of all trufr or conri-

C 1 dence
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denee in themfelvcs. So the Prophet Ifaiah upon his vifion

of the Glory of the Holy One, cried out, Woe k me, Iam
midone, lecanje I am a man of unclean lips, chap. 6. 5. nor

was he relieved but by an Evidence of the free pardon of fin,

ver. 7. So Holy Job in all his contefts with his Friends who
charged him with Hypocrite, and his being a finner guilty in a

peculiar manner above other men, with aflured confidence and

perfeverance therein juftified his fincerity, his Faith and Truft

in God, againft their whole charge and every parcel of it.

And this he doth with fuch a full iatisfaftion of his own In-

tegrity, as that not only he infifts at large on his vindication,

but frequently appeals unto God himfclf , as unto the Truth

of his Plea. For he diredtly purfues that counfel with great

Afturance which the Apoltle James fo long after gives unto

all Believers , nor is the Doftrine of that Apoftle more emi-

nently exemplified in any one inftance throughout the whole

Scripture then in him. For he fheweth his Faith by his

works, and pleads his Juftification thereby. As Job Jufti-

fledhimfelf, and v/as Juftified by his works, fo we allow

it the Duty of every Believer to be. His plea for Juftifica-

tion by works, in the ienfe wherein it is fo, was the moft

noble that ever was in the world, nor was ever any contro-

verfie managed upon a greater occafion.

At length this Job is called into the immediate prefence of
God, to plead his own caufe , no-: now as ftated between

him and his Friends, whether he were an Hypocrite or no, or

whether his Faith or Truft in God was fincere , but as it was

(tated between God and him, wherein he feemedtohave
made fome undue Afiiimptions on his own behalf. The Que-
ftion v/as now reduced unto this § on what Grounds he might

or could hejuftified in the fight of God & To prepare his mind

unto a right Judgement iri this cafe, God manifefts his Glory

unto him, and inllrafts him in the Greatnefs of His Majefiy

and Power. And this he doth by a multiplication of Inftances,

be-
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becaufe under our Temptations we are very flow in admit-

ting right conceptions of God. Here the Holy man quickly

acknowledged, that the ftatc* of the cafe was utterly altered.

All his former pleas of Faith, Hope, and Truft in God, of tince-

rity in Obedience, which with fo much earneftnefs he before in-

fifted on, are now quite laid afide. He faw well enough that

they were not pleadable at the Tribunal before which he now
appeared, fothat God fhould enter into Judgment with him
thereon, with refpeft unto his Juftification. Wherefore in the

deepeftfelf-abafement and abhorrency, he betakes himfelf unto

Soveraign Grace and Mercy. For then Job anfivcred the Lcrd
andfaid, behold Iam vile, whatpall Ianjwcr thee, I will lay mine

hand upon my mouthy once have Ifpoken, but I will not anfwer,

yea twice, but I willproceed no farther :> Job 4c 3, 4, 5, And
again, Hear I befeech thee and I willfpeal^ , Iwilldemand ofthee,

and declare thou unto me ^ Ihave heard of thee by the hiaring of

the Ear, but 7J0wmine Eye fceth thee 5 wherefore I abhor myfclf
and repent in duji and apes, chap. 42. 4, 5, 6. Let any men
place themfelves in the Condition wherein now Job was, in

the immediate presence of God :, Let them attend unto what
he really (peaks unto them in his word, namely, what
they will anfwer unto the Charge that he hath againft them,

and what will be their beft plea before his Tribunal, that they

may be Juftified; I do not believe that any man living hath

more encouraging Grounds to plead for an intereftin his own
Faith and Obedience in hk Juftification before God, then Job
had 5 although I fuppofe he had not fa much skill to manage
a plea to that purpofe with Schdaflicl^ notions and difiin—

cfions as the Jcfuits have. But however, we may be har- •

ncfied with fubtile Arguments and Solutions, I fear it will

not be (afe for us to adventure farther upon God then he

durft to do.

There was of old a Dire&ion for the viiltation of the

Sick, compofed as they fay by Anfelm , and publifhed by.

Caffams
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Cafparus Vlenbergius, which exprefleth a better fenfe of theft

tilings then fome feem to be convinced of. Credifne te nan
pofejalvari nipper mortem Chrifi ? Rcfpondet infirmus, Etjam 5

turn dicit illi 5 Age Ergo dum juperejl in te anima, in hac Jola

matte fduciam tuam confitue 5 in nulla, alia re jiduciam kale,

huic morti te totum commitie, hac jola te totum contege, totum

iuunifce te in hac morte, in hac morte totum te involve. Et (i

Dominus te voluerit judicare, Die, Domine, mortem Domini
nojlri Jefu Ckrijli objicio inter me & tuum Judicium aliter tecum

non contendo. Et \i tibi dixerit quia peccator es, die, mortem
Domini nojlri Jefu Chr?fli pono inter me & peccatamea. Si

dixerit tibi quod meruijli damnationem 5 die, Domine, mortem
Domini nofiri Jefu Chrijli obtendo inter te & mala merita mea,

ipfiufq^ merita off'eropro merit quod ego debuijjem habere nee ha-

beo 5 (I dixerit quod tibi eji iratus, die, Domine, mortem Do-
mini Jefu Chrijli oppono inter me& iram tuam. That is, Dojl
thou believe that thou canjl not be javed but by the death of
Chrifi ? The (icl{_ man anjwereth, yes 5 then let it be Jaid unto

him - Go to then, and wkiljt thy Soul abideth in thee, put all

thy confidence in this death alone, place thy trujl in no other

thing, commit thy fclf wholly to this Death, cover thy jelf

wholly with this alone, cajl thy jelf wholly on this Death, wrap

thy jelf wholly in this Death. And if God would judge thee,

jiy, Lord, I place the> Death of our Lor\ Jefus Chrifi between

me and thy judgment :> and otherwife I will not contend, or en-

ter into Judgment with thee. Axd if he jihallfay unto thee, that

thou art a [Inner, Jay, I place the Death of our Lord Jefus

Chrifi between me and my fns. If he jl)alljay unto thee, that

thou hajl deferved damnation ^ jay, Lord, I put the Death of
our Lord Jefus Chrijl between thee and all my (ins 5 and I offer

his merits for my own which Ifjould have, and have not. If he

fay that he is angry with thee,fay, Lord, Iplace the Death of our

Lord Jefus Chrifi between me and thy Anger. Thofe who gave

thefe Dire&ions, (eem to have been fenfible of what it is to

ap-
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appear before the Tribunal of God , and how untafe it will

be for us there to infift on any thing in our felves. Hence

are the words of the feme Axfdm in his Meditations. Ccn-

fiientia mea meruit damnat:onem , & perritentia mea tion fuffirit

adfatisfactionem, fed certum eft quod mifericordia fua juperat

enrnem offcnfionem. My Conscience hath deferved damnation,

and my Repentance is not Sufficient for {atisfa&ion, but mod
certain it is, that thymercyaboundeth above all ofTence. And
this feems to me a better Direction then thofe more lately given

by feme of the Roman Church. Such is the prayer fuggefttd

unto a fick man, by Johan. Poland/0 lib. Methods in ad-

juvandis morientibus. Domine Jcfu, conjunge, obficra^ ebfe-

quium meum cum omnibus qu£ tu egifli, & paffus es ex tarn

perfe&a Charitate & Ohedientia. Et cum divitiis fatfcfaclic-

num& meritorum Dile&iorm, Patri £terno illud offerre dig-

neris. Or that of a greater Author, Antidot. An?m£, fob 1 7,

Tu hinc rofea Martyrurn turba offer pro me, nunc & in hera

mortis me,f, merita fidelit alum, confianti£, & pretiol fiwgui-

nis, cum fwguine Agni immaculati, pro omnium falutc cfjufl,

Hierom long before Anfilm , (pake to the fame purpofe.

Cumdies Judicij aut dormitionis advencrit, omnes mamas dif
folventur 5 quibus dicitur in alio loco confortamini manus dif
folut£ 5 diffohentur autem manus quia nullum opus dignum Dei
juflitia reperiatur, & nor? juflificabitur in cenftectu ejus omnjs
livens, unde Propheta dicit in Pfialmo, (I iniquitates attendas Dc-
mine,quis fufiinebit, lib. 6. in Ifa. in cap. 13. v. 6, 7. When the

day of Judgement, or ofDeath,Jhall come, all hands will be diffol-

Ted ( that is, faint or fall down ) unto which it is faid in
another place, be flrengthened ye hands that hang down. But
all hands Jhall be melted down, ( that is, all mens ftrength and
confidence (hall fail them ) lecaufi no works full be found
which can anfiver the Righteouficjs of God 5 for 1:0 ficfti fiall be

jufiified in lis fight. Whence the Prophet lays in the Pfi.ilm,

If thou Lord "foitldfi mar/^iniquity, who Jhould (land <? And
1 1 c
dMQroJe,
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Ambrofe to the fame purpoie, Nemo ergo Qbi arroget, nemo de

mentis glorietur, nemo de potcflatefeja&et, cmnes fpercmi/s per

ijcminum Jejuni mifericordiam invcnire^ quoniam otxi.es ai;te

'Tribunal ejus jiabimxs, de illo veniam, de Mo indulgentiam pc-

fiulabo, qii&nam fyes alia peccatoribus, in Pfal. 119. Pvefh. Let

no mail arrogate any thing unto himfelf, let no man glory i?i his

own merits or good deeds, let no m#n boajl of his power, let us

all hope tofind mercy by our Lord Jefus, for we fljall alljiand be-

fore his Judgment-feat. Of him will Ibeg pardon, of him will

I defire Indulgence, what other hope is there forfnners .<?

Wherefore if men will be turned off from a continual re-

gard unto the Greatnefs, Holinefs, and Majefty of God, by
their Inventions in the Heat of Difputation, if they do for-

get a Reverential Conlideration of what will become them,

and what they may betake themfelves unto, when they (land

before his Tribunal, they may ingage into fuch apprehenfions,

as they dare not abide by in their own perfonal Trial. For

how frail man be jujl with God ? Hence it hath been obfer-

ved, that the School-men themfelves in their Meditations and

Devotional writings, wherein they had immediate thoughts

of God with whom they had to do, did fpcak quite another

Language as to Juftification before God, then they do in

their wrangling Philofophical fiery Dilputes about it. And
T had rather learn what fome men really judge about their

own Juftification from their prayers, then their writings. Nor
do I remember, that I did ever hear any gtiod man in his

prayers, ute any exprcffions about Juflifnation, pardon offin,

and Righteoufhefs before God, wherem any plea from any

thing in our felvcs wa^ introduced or made ufe of. The
Prayer of Daniel hath in this matter been the fiibfbnce of

their Supplications. Lord! Righteoufncfs belongeth unto

thee, but unto us confufion of faces :, we do not prefcnt our Sup-

plications before theefor our own Righteoufncfs, but for thy great

wercies, OLord hear, Lordforgive, for thine own fikg my
God,
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God, Dan. 9. 7, 18, 19. Or that of the Pfalmift, Enter not

into Judgement with thyjervant Lord, for in thy fight Jhall

no man living be jujlifed, Pfal. 143. 2. Or, If thou Lord
mar^Iniquity, Lord who jhalljiand 5 but there is forgivenefi

with thee that thou maijl befeared, Pfal. 13c. 2,3,4. On which
words, the Expofition of Aujhn is remarkable, (peaking of
David, and applying it unto himfelf. Ecce 'clamat jub moli-

hus iniquitatum juarnm. Circumjpexit je, circumjpexit vitam

fuam, vidit illam undiq^fagitiis coopertam, quacunq\ rcjpexit,

nihil infe boni invenit : Et cum tanta & tarn multa peccata

trndiqi) videret, tanquam expavefcens, exclamavit, (i iniquitates

objervaris Domine, quis jujiinebit ? vidit enimprope totam vi-

tam humanam circumlatrari peccatis 5 accujari omnes confeien-

tias cogitationibm fuis, non inveniri Cor Cajlum prtfjumens de

jujiitia,quod quia inveniri non poteji, prtfjumat ergo omnium Cor

de mifericordia Domini Dei fni, & dieat Deo^ (i iniquitates ob*

jervaris Domine, Domine quisjujiinebit £ gu<k autem ejlfpes?

quoniam apud te propitiatio ejl. And whereas we may and
ought to reprefent unto God in our Supplications our Faith,

or what it is that we believe herein, I much queftion, whether
fbme men can find in their hearts to pray over and plead be-

fore him,all the Arguments and Diftinftions they make u(e of
to prove the intereft of our Works and Obedience in our

Justification before him, or enter into Judgement with him
upon the conclufions which they make from them. Nor will

many be fatisfied to make ufe of that Prayer which Pelagim

taught the Widow, as it was objefted to him in the Diajpoli-

tan Synod, Tu nojli Domine quam jancltf, quam innocentes,

quam pur£ ab omni fraude & rapina quas ad te expands manits ^

quamjujla, quam immaculata labia & ab omni mendacio libera,

quibus tibi ut mihi mijerearisprecesfundo. Thou knowejl, Lord,

how holy, how innocent,how pure from all deceit and rapine are the

hands which Ijlretch forth unto thee ^ how jujl, how unfiotted

with evil, how free ji'cm lying are thoje lips wherewith I four

D forth
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forth prayers unto tl.ee, that thou wculdjl haze mercy on me.

And yet although he taught her fo to plead her own purity,

innocency and righteoufnefs before God, yet he doth it not,

as thofe whereon fhe might be abfolutely juftified, but only

as the condition of her obtaining mercy. Nor have I obfer-

ved that any publick Liturgies ( the Mafs-Booli only excep-

ted, wherein there is a frequent recourfe unto the merits and

interceffion of Saints ) do guide men in their prayers before

God to plead any thing for their acceptance with him, or as

the means or condition thereof, but Grace, Mercy, the Righ-

teoulhels and Blood of Chrift alone.

Wherefore I cannot but judge it beft, ( others may think

of it as they pleafe ) for thofe who would teach or learn the

Dodtrim of Jujlijication in a due manner, to place their Con-
ferences in the prefence of God, and their Perfons before

his Tribunal, and then upon a due confederation of his Great-

neis, Power, Majefty, Righteoufnefs, Holinefs, of the ter-

rour of his Glory, and Soveraign Authority, to enquire what
the Scripture, and a fenfe of their own Condition diredts

them unto as their Relief and Refuge, and what Plea it be-

comes them to make for themfelves. Secret thoughts of God
and our felves, retired meditations, the conduft of the fpirit

in humble {implications, Death-bed preparations for an im-

mediate appearance before God, Faith and Love in exercife

on Chrift, fpeak other things for the moft part, then many-

contend for.

3. A clear apprekenflon and due fenfe of the Greatnefs of our

Apoflafiefrom God, of the Depravation of cur Natures thereby,

of the Power and Guilt of Sin, of the Holinefs and Severity of
the Law, are neceffary unto a right apprehenfion of the Do-
ftrine of Juftification. Therefore unto the Declaration of
it doth the Apoftle premife a large Difcourfe throughly to

convince the minds of all that feek to be juftified, with a lenfe

of thefe things, Rom. 1, 2,3. The Rules which he hath given

us
3
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lis, the Method which he prefcribeth, and the Ends which h~
defigneth, are thofe which we (hall chufe to follow. And,

He layeth it down in general, That the Righteoufjncfi of God
is revealed from Faith to Faith and that the Jujt foall live by

Faith 5 chap. i. 17. But he declares not in particular the

caufes, nature, and way of our Juftification, until he hath

fully evinced that all men are {hut up under this ftate of fin,

and manirefted how deplorable their Condition is thereby.

And in the Ignorance of thefe things, in the denying or pal-

liating of them, lyeth the foundation of all mis-belief about

the Grace of God. Pdagianifm in its firft Root, and all its

prefent Branches, is refblved thereinto. For not apprehen-

ding the dread of our Original Apofiacy from God, nor the

conlequents of it in the univerfal Depravation of our Na-
ture, they difown any neceflity either of the Satisfaction of

Chrm, or the Efficacy of Divine Grace for our Recovery or

Reftauration. So upon the matter the principal Ends of the

Miffion both of the Son of God, and of the Holy Spirit,

are renounced} which iffues in the denial of the Deity of the

one and the Perfonality of the other. The Fall which we had
being not great, and the Difeaje contrafted thereby being

eafily curable, and there being little or no evil in thefe things

which are now unavoidable unto our nature, it is no great

matter to be freed or juftified from all, by a meer aft ofFa-
vour on our own Endeavours 5 nor is the Efficacious Grace
of God any way needful unto our Sanftification and Obe-
dience, as theft men fiippofe.

Where thefe or the like conceits are admitted, and the

minds of men by them kept off from a due apprehenfion of
the State and Guilt of fin, and their Confciences from being

affefted with the terrour of the Lord and curie of the I aw
thereon 5 Juftification is a notion to be dealt withall pka-
fantly or fubtilly as men fee occafion. And hence arife the

Differences about it at prefent, I mean thofe which are really

D 2 fuch,
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fiich, and not meerly the different ways whereby Learned

men exprefs their thoughts and apprehenfions concer-

ning it.

By fbme the Imputation of the actual Apoftafie and TranP
greffion of Adam the head of our nature, whereby his fin

became the fin of the world, is utterly denied. Hereby both

the ground the Apoftle proceedeth on, in evincing the ne-

cefiity of our Juftification, or our being made Righteous by
the Obedience of another, and all the Arguments brought in

the Confirmation of the Do&rine of it, in the fifth Chapter

of his Epiftle to the Romans are evaded and overthrown.

Socinus de Servator. par. 4. cap. 6. confefleth that place to

give great-countenance unto the Do&rine of Juftification by
the Imputation of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift. And there-

fore he lets himfelf to oppofe with fundry Artifices the Im-

putation of the fin of Adam unto his natural pofterity. For he

perceived well enough that upon the Admiffion thereof, the

Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift unto his Jpiritual

feed, would unavoidably follow according unto the Tenour
of the Apoftles Difcourfe.

Some deny the Depravation and Corruption of our Nature
which enfued on out4 Apoftafie from God, and the lofs of his

Image. Or if they do not abfolutely deny it, yet they fo ex»

tenuate it as to render it a matter of no great concern un-

to us. Some Difeafe and Diftemper of the Soul they will ac-

knowledge, arifing from the diforder of our AfFeftions,

whereby we are apt to receive in fuch vitious habits and cu-

ftoms, as are in praftice in the world. And as the Guilt here-

of is not much, fo the danger of it is not great. And as for

any fpiritual filth or ftain of our nature that is in it, it is

clear walhed away from all by Baptifm. That Deformity of
Soul which came upon us in the lols of the Image of
Go J, wherein the Beauty and Harmony of all our faculties

in all their A&ings in order unto their utmoft End, did con-

fift;
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fift 5 That Enmity unto God even in the mind which enfiicd

thereon that Dark&tfi which our Understandings were clou-

ded yea blinded withall^the Spiritual Death which paffed on

the whole Soul, and total Alienation from the life of God 5

that Impctency unto Good, that Inclination unto Evil, that

Deceitfulnefi of fin,, that Power and Efficacy of corrupt

Lufts, which the Scripture and Experience fo fully charge on
the (late of loft Nature, are rejected as empty Notions or

Fables. No wonder if fuch Perfbns look upon Imputed Rigk-

teonfnefi as the fiadorv of a Dream, who efteem thole things

which evidence its neceffity, to be but fond imaginations.

And (mall hope is there to bring fuch men to value the Pugh-

teoufnefs of Chrift, as imputed to them, who are fo unac-

quainted with their own unrighteoufhefs inherent in them.

Until men know themfelves better, they will care very little

to know Chrift at all.

Againft fuch as thefe the DoUrine of purification may be
defended, as we are obliged to contend for the Faith once

delivered unto the Saints, and as the mouths of Gainfayers

are to be ftopped. But to endeavour their fatisfa&ion in it,

whilft they are under the power of iuch apprehenfions is a

vain Attempt. As our Saviour faid unto them unto whom
he had declared the neceffity of Regeneration 5 if I have told

you Earthly things andyou believe not, how fhall ye believe if I
tellyeu heavenly things g fo may we (ay, if men will not be-

lieve thofe things, whereof it would be marvellous, but that

the Reafbn of it is known, that they have not an undeniable

Evidence and Experience in themfelves, how can they be-

lieve thofe Heavenly myfteries which refpecl: a fuppofition of
that within themfelves, which they will not acknowledge.

Hence fbme are fo far from any concernment in a perfect

RigkteoufvejS'to be imputed unto them, as that they boaft of
a perfeclion in themfelves. So did the Pelagians of old, glory

of a finlefs perfection in the fight of God, even when they

were
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were convinced of finful mifcarriages in the fight of men, as

they are charged by Hierom, lib. 2. Dialog, and by Anftin.
lib. 2. contra Julian, cap. 8. Such perfons are not Subjecta ca-

pacia anditionis Evangelic£. Whilft men have no fenfe in

their own Hearts and Conferences of the fpiritual diforder of
their Souls, of the fecret continual aftings of fin with de-

ceit and violence, obftru&ing all that is good, promoting all

that is evil, defiling all that is done by them through the
lufting of the Flefh againft the Spirit as contrary unto it,

though no outward perpetration of fin nor aftual omifiion of
Duty do enfue thereon 3 who are not engaged in a conftant

watchful conflict againft the firft motions of fin, unto whom
they are not the greateft burden and forrow in this life, cau-

fing them to cry out for deliverance from them 3 who can de-

fpife thofe who make acknowledgments in their confefiion

unto Cod, of their fenfe of thefe things, with the Guilt

wherewith they are accompanied, will with an aflured con-

fidence rejedt and contemn what is offered about Juftification

through the Obedience and Righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed
to us. For no man will be fo fond as to be felicitous of a

Righteoufnef'that is not his own, who hath at home in a rea-

dinefs that which is his own, which will ferve his turn. It is

therefore the ignorance of thefe things alone, that can de-

lude men into an apprehenfion of their Juftification before

God by their own perfonal Righteoufnefs. For if they were
acquainted with them, they would quickly difeern fuch an

imperfeftion in the beft of their Duties, fuch a frequency of
finful irregularities in their Minds, and difbrdcrs in their

Affeftions, fuch an unfuitablenefs in all that they are and do,

from the inward frames of their Hearts unto all their out-

ward actions, unto the Greatnefs and Holinefs of God, as

would abate their confidence in placing any Truft in their

own Righteoufnels for their Juftification.

By means of thefe and the like prefumptuous conceptions

of
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of unenlightened minds, the Confidences of men are kept off

from being afFe&ed with a due fenfe of fin, and a ferious con-

fideration how they may obtain acceptance before God. Nei-

ther the confideration of the Holinefs or Terrcur of the Lord'^

nor the feverity of the Law as it indifpenfibly requireth a

Righteoufnefs in compliance with its commands} nor the pro-

mite of the Gofpel declaring and tendring a Righteoufnefs,

the Righteoufnefs of God in anfwer thereunto 5 nor the un-

certainty of their own minds upon Trials and Surprizals, as

having noftable ground ofPeace to Anchor on«,nor the coi iftant

fecretdifquietment oftheir Confidences, if not feared or har-

dened through the deceitfulnefs of fin:, can prevail withthem
whofe thoughts are prepoffeffed with fiich flight conceptions

of the ftate and guilt of fin, to fly for Refuge unto the only

hope that is fet before them, or really and diftin&ly to com-
port with the only way of Deliverance and Salvation.

Wherefore if we would either teach or learn the Do&rine

of Qualification in a due manner, a clear apprehenfion of the

Grcatnefs of our Apoftafie from God, a due fenfe of the

Guilt of fin, a deep Experience of its power, all with re-

fpeft unto the Holinefs and Law of God, are neceflary unto
us. We have nothing to do in this matter with men who
through the Feavor of Pride have loft the Underftanding
of their own miferable condition. For, Natura (ic apparet

vitiata ut hoc ma]oris vitij (it non videre^ Auftin. The whole
need not the Phyfician but the fick. Thole who are pricked

unto the Heart for fin, and cry out what (hall we do to be
faved, will underftand what we have to fay. Agamft others

we muft defend the Truth as God (hall enable. And it may
be madegood by all forts of Infhnces, That - as men rife in

their notions about the extenuation of fin, (6 they fall in

their regard unto the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift. And
it is no left true alfo on the other hand, as Unbeliefwofketh
in men a difefteem of the Perfon and Righteoufnefb of Chrift,

they
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they are caft: inevitably to leek for countenance unto their

own Conferences, in the extenuation of fin. So infenfibly

are the minds of men diverted from Chrift and (educed to
place their confidence in themfelves. Some confuted refpeft

they have unto him, as a Relief they know not how nor
wherein^ but they live in that pretended height of humane
Wifdom, to truft to them/elves. So they are inftru&ed to do
by the beft of the Philosophers. ZJnum bonum eft, quod beatd

vit£ caufa & firmamentum eft, tibi fiUere. Senec. Epift. 31.

Hence alfo is the internal jan&ifying Grace of God among
many equally defpifed with the Imputation of the Righte-
oufnefs of Chrift. The (urn of their Faith, and of their Ar-
guments in the confirmation of it, is given by the Learned
Roman Oratour and Philofopher. Virtutem ( faith he ) ne-

mo unquam Deo acceptam retulit 5 nimirum rette. Propter vir-

tutem enimjure laudamur, & in virtute retle gloriamur, quoA
non contingeret,

ft
donnm a. Deo von a nobis haberemus. Tull.

de nat. Deor.

4. The oppofttion that the Scripture ntahps between Grace and
Works in general, with the Exclusion of the one and the Aftertion

of the other in our Justification, deferves a previous confidera-

tion. The oppofition intended is not made between Grace
and Works or our own Obedience, as unto their EfTence,

Nature and Confiftency in the order and method of our Sal-

vation but only with refpeft unto our Juftification. I do not

defign herein to plead any particular Teftimonies of Scrip-

ture, as unto their efpecial fenfe or declaration of the mind
of the Holy Ghoft in them, which will afterwards be with

fome Diligence enquired into} but only to take a view which

way the Eye of the Scripture guides our Apprehenfions, and

what compliance there is in our own Experience with that

Guidance.

The Principal feat of this Doftrine, as will be confefled

by all, is in the Epiftles of Paul unto the Romans and Gala-

tians*
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tians, whercunto that alfb of the Hebrews may be added. But

in that unto the Romans it is moft eminently declared. For

therein is it handled by the Apoftle ex profefjo, at large, and

that both Doctrinally, and in the way of controverfie with

them by whom the Truth was oppofed. And it is worth

our confideration what procefs he makes towards the Decla-

ration of it, and what principles he proceeds upon therein.

1. He lays it down as the fundamental maxime which he

would proceed upon, or as a general Tkefis including the fub-

ftance of what he defigned to explain arid prove, that, in the

Gofpel the Righteonfacfa of God is revealed from Faith to

Faith, as it is written the jufiftali live by Faith, chap. I. 17.

All forts of men who had any knowledge of God and them-

felves were then, as they muft be always, enquiring, and in

One Degree or other labouring after Righteoufaefa. For this

they looked on, and that juftly, as the only means of an

Advantagious Relation between God' and themfelves. Nei-

ther had the Generality of men any other thoughts, but that

this Righteoufaefa muft be their own, inherent in them, and
performed by them, as Rom', 10. 3. For as this is the Lan-
guage of a natural Confcience, and of the Law, and fuited

unto all Philofophical notions concerning the nature of Righ-
teoufnefs 5 (b whatever Teftimony was given of another

kind in the Law and the Prophets, ( as fuch a Teftimony is

given unto a Righteoufnefs of God without the Law, chap.

3. 21. ) there was a Veil upon it as to the underftanding of
all forts of men. As therefore Righteoufnefs is that which
all men feek after, and cannot but feek after who defign or
defire Acceptance with God, fb it is in vain to enquire of
the Law, of a natural Confciencc, of Philofophical Reafon,
after any Righteoufnefs but what confifts in inherent Habits
and Ads of our own. Neither Law, nor natural Confcience,

nor Reafbn, do know any other. But in opposition untorthis

Righteoufnefs of our own, and the neceifity thereof, tefti-

E fied
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fied unto by the Law in its Primitive conftitution, by the

natural Light of Conicience, and the apprehenfion of the

nature of things by
s
Reafon, the Apoftle declares, that in the

Gofpel there is revealed another Rigkteonfrcfa which is alfo

the Righteoufheis of another, the Righteonf efi of God, and
that from Faith to Faith. For not only is the Righteoufnefs

it fl-lf revealed aliene from thofe other Principles, but alfo

the manner of our Participation of it, or its Communica-
tion unto us from Faith to Faith, ( the Faith of God in the

Revelation, and our Faith in the Acceptation of it, being

only here concerned ) is an eminent Revelation. Righte-

oufnefs of all things fhould rather feem to be from Worlds

mito Works, from the Work of Grace in us, to the Works of
Obedience done by us, as the Papifts affirm. No faith the

Apoftle, it is from Faith to Faith, whereof afterwards.

This is the general Thefts the Apoftle propofeth unto Con-
firmation, and he feems therein to exclude from Juftification

every thing but the Righteoufnefs of God and the Faith of
Believers. And to this purpofe he confiders all Peribns that

did or might pretend unto Righteoufnefs or feek after it, and
all ways and means whereby they hoped to attain unto it,

or whereby it might mod probably be obtained, declaring

the failing of all perfons, and the infufficiency of all means
as unto them, for the obtaining a Righteoufhefs of our own
before God. And as unto Perfons,

i. He confiders the Gentiles with all their notions ofGod,
their Fraftice in Religious Worfhip, with their Conversion
thereon. And from the whole of what might be obferved

amongft them, he concludes that they neither were, nor could

be jifjiificcl before God, but that they were all, and that moft

dekrvedly, obnoxious unto the fentence of Death. And
whatever men may difcourfe concerning the Juftification and

Salvation of any, without the Revelation of the Righte-

ouihcfi of God by the Gofpel from Faith to Faith
7

it is ex-

prefly
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prefly contradictory to his whole Difeourfe, chip. i. from

ver. 19. to the End.

2. He confiders the Jews who enjoyed the written Law,

and the Privilcdges wherewith it was accompanied, efpecially

that of Circumcilion, which was the outward Seal of Gods
Covenant. And on many Confederations, with many Argu-

ments, he excludes them alfb from any poffibility of attain-

ing Juftification before God by any of the Priviledges they

enjoyed, or their own compliance therewithall, chap. 2. And
both forts he excludes diftin&ly from this priviledge of Righ-

teoufhers before God, with this one Argument, That both

of them finned openly againft that which they took for the

Rule of their Righteoufnels, namely, the Gentiles againft the

Light of Nature, and the Jews againft the Law, whence it

inevitably follows, that none of them could attain unto the

Ritfhteoufhefs of their own Rule. But he proceeds farther

unto that which is common to them all. And,

3. He proves the fame againft all forts of Perfbns whether

Jews or Gentiles, from the confederation of the univerfal de-

pravation of nature in them all, and the horrible erleftsthat

neceflarily enfue thereon in the Hearts and Lives of men,
chap. 3. So evidencing, That as they all were, fb it could not
fall out but that all muft be (hut up under fin, and come
fhort of Righteoufnefs. So from Perfbns he proceeds to

Things or Means of Righteoufhels. And,

4. Becaufe the Law was given of God immediately as the

whole and only Rule of our Obedience unto him, and the

works of the Law are therefore all that is required of us, thefe

may be pleaded with fome pretence as thofe whereby we may
be juftined. Wherefore in particular he confiders the Nature,
life, and End of the Law, manifefting its utter infufficiency

to be a means of our Juftification before God, chap. 3. 19, 20.

5. It may be yet objected, That the Law and its works
may be thus inefficient as it is obeyed by-Unbelievers in the

E 2 ftate
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ftate of Nature, without the Aids of Grace adminiftred in
the Promifc, but with refpeft unto them who are Regene-
rate and do believe, whofe Faith and Works are accepted

with God, it may be otherwife. To obviate this Objection,

he giveth an Inftance in two of the mod eminent Believers

under the Old Teftament, namely, Abraham and David, de-

claring that all Works whatever were excluded in and from
their Juftification, chap. 4.

On thefe Principles, and by this Gradation he perempto-
rily concludes, That all and every one of the Sons of men,
as unto any thing that is in themfclves or can be done by
them, or be wrought in them, are guilty before God, obnoxi-

ous unto Death, fhut up under fin, and have their mouths fo

flopped, as to be deprived of all pleas in their own excufe $

that they had no Righteoufhefs wherewith to appear before

God, and that all the ways and means whence they expected

it, were infufficient unto that purpofe.

Hereon he proceeds with his Enquiry how men may be
delivered from this condition, and come to be juftified in

the -fight of God. And in the Refolution hereof he makes

no mention of any thing in themfelves, but only Faith

whereby we receive the Attonement. That whereby we are

juftified, he faith is the Rightcoufxef of God which is by the

Faiih of Chriji Jefas, or that we are juftified fcely by Grace

through the Redemption that is in him, chap. 3, 22, 23, 24, 25,

And not content here with this anfwer unto the enquiry how
loft convinced finners may come to be juftified before God,

namely, That it is by the Rigkteoifocft of Gcd revealed from

Faith to Faith, by Grace, by the blood of Ckrift, as he is fet

forth for a Propitiation; He immediately proceeds unto apo-

fitive exclufion of every thing in and of our felves that

might pretend unto an Intercft herein, as that which is in-

confiftent with the Righteoufncft of God as revealed in the

Goipel, and wkuefied unto by the Law and the Prophets.

How
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How contrary their Scheme of Divinity is unto this Defign

of the Apoftle, and his management of it, who affirm that

before the Law men were juftified by Obedience unto the

Light of Nature, and (bme particular Revelations made un-

to them in things of their own eipccial private concernment 5

and that after the giving of the Law they were fo by Obedi-

ence unto God according to the Directions thereof, as alfo

that the Heathen might obtain the lame benefit in compli-

ance with the Di&ates of Reafon, cannot be contradicted

by any who have not a mind to be contentious.

AniTwerable unto this Declaration of the mind of the Holy

Ghoft herein by the Apoftle, is the conftant Tenour of the

Scripture fpeaking to the fame purpofc. The Grace of God,

the Promife of Mercy, the free pardon of Sin, the Blood of
Chriji,\\\s Obedience and the RigkteoufncfofGod in him,refted

in and received by Faith, are every where aflerted as the

caufes and means of our Juftification, in oppofltion unto any

thing in our (elves fo exprefled as it ufeth to exprefs the beft

of our Obedience and the utmoft of our perfonal Righteouf-

nefs. Wherever mention is made of the Duties, Obedience,

and perfonal Righteoufnefs of the beft of men with refpett

unto their Juftification, they are all renounced by them, and
they betake themfelves unto Soveraign Grace and Mercy
alone. Some places to this purpofe may be recounted.

The Foundation of the whole is laid in the firft Promife

wherein the Deftruftion of the Work of the Devil by the

differing of the feed of the woman, is propofed as the only

Relief for finners, and only means of the Recovery of the

favour of God. It ffjail bruije thy head, and thou palt Iruifc

his heel, Gen. 3. 15. Abraham believed in the Lord, and, he

counted it unto him for Rightcoufnef, Gen. 15. 6. And, Aaron
jhali lay both his hands on the Head of the live Goat, and con-

fef over him all the iniquities of the Children of Ifrael, and
all their Tranjgrejjions in all their fins

7
ptttwg them on the head
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of the Goat 5 and the Goat full bear ufon him all their Iniqui-

ties unto a Land not inhabited, Lev. 1 6. 21, 22. J will go in

the frength of the lord God, I will make mention of thy

Righteoufnef even of thine only, Pfal. 71. 16. If thou Lord
fjouldji mar\ Iniquity, Lord who fhalljiand ? but there is

forgivenef with thee that thou maijl be feared, Pfal. 130. 3, 4.

Enter not into Judgment with thy Servant, for in thy fightfoal/

no man living be jujiijied, Pfal. 143. 2. Behold he pit ?ro truji

in his Servants, and his Angels he charged with folly, how much

left on them that dwell in houfes of Clay whofe foundation is in

the dujl, Job 4. 1 8, 19. Fury is not in me 5 who would fet

the Briers and Thorns againji me in battel, I would go through

them, I would burn them together. Or let him take hold of my
jirength that he may make peace with me, and he fhall make peace

with me, Ifa. 27. 4, 5. Surely full one fay, in the Lord have I
Righteoufoef andJirength, in the Lordfull all the feed of If
rael be juji/ficd and Glory, Ifa. 45. 24, 25. All we like Sheep

have gone ajiray, we have turned every one to his own way, and
the Lord hath laid on him the Iniquity of us all. By his know-

ledge full fny righteous Jervant juflifie many, for he full bear

their Iniquities, Ifa. 53.6, 11. For this is his name whereby

he full be called, the Lord our Righteoufnef, Jer. 23. 6. But
we are alias an unclean thing, and all our Righteoufncjfcs are as

filthy raggs, Ifa. 64. 6. He full finifo the Tranjgrejjion and

make an End of fin, and make Reconciliation for Iniquity, and

bring in Everlajiing Righteoufne ft, Dan. 9. 24. 'Unto as many
as received him he gave power to become the Sons of God, even

to them that believe in his name, Joh. I. 12. For as Mofes

lifted up the Serpent in the Wildemef, even Jo muji the Son of
Man be lifted up, that whofoever believeth m him fjould hot

perif) but have everlafing life, chap. 3. 1 4, 1 5. fee vcr. 16,17,

18. Be it known therefore unto you Men and Brethren, that

through this man is preached unto you the forgivencfof (ins, and

by him all that believe are Jufifedfrom all things from which ye

could
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1

could not be pipfed by the Law of M.ffs, Aels 13. 38, 39.

That they may receive forgiveneft of fins and inheritance among

them that are fanffificd by Faith that is in we, chap. 26. 18.

Being jujliffed freely by his Grace, through the Redemption that

is in Jejus Chriji, whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation

through Faith in hk Blood, to declare his Righteoufnef for the

Remijjion of fins that are paft, through the forbearance of God.

To declare at this time his Right eoufncjf, that he might be juff,

and thejuflificr of him that believeth in Jejitr. Where then is

Boafling? it is excluded, by what Law ? of Works ^ nay but

by the Law of Faith. Therefore we conclude that a man is ju-

jliffed by Faith without the deeds of the Law, Rom. 3. 24, 25,

26, 27, 28. For if Abraham were juftified by works, he hath

whereof to Glory, but not before God ^ For what faith the

Scripture, Abraham believedGod and it was counted unto him

for Righteoufnef ^ now to him that worketh is the Reward, not

reckoned oj Grace but of Debt. But to him that worketh not,

but believeth on him that jujliffeth the ungodly, his Faith is

counted for Righteoufneff. Even as David alfo defcribeth the

Blejfednefs of the man unto whom God imputeth Righteoufneff
without works, Joying, Blcjfid are tkofe whofe Iniquities arefor-

^

given, and whofe (ins are covered 5 Blcjfed is the man unto whom
the Lord will not impute fin, Rom. 4. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, J, 8. But
not as the offence, fo alfo is the free Gift ^ for if through the of-

fence of one many be dead, much more the Grace of God, and
the Gift by Grace, which is by one man Jefx Chrijl, hath aboun-

ded unto many. And not 06 it was by one that finned, fo is tie

Gift :, for the judgment was by one to Condemnation : but tl e

fee Gift is of many fences unto Juft?
fieation.For if by one mans

offence Death reigned by one, muck m re they which receive abun-

dance of Grace, and of the Girt of Righteoufneff, jihall reign in

life by one, Jejus Chrijl. Therefore as by the offence of onejudge-

ment came upon all men unto condemnation, even fo by the Righ-
teoufneff of one, the fr^.e Gift came upon all men unto Juftifica-

tion
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Hon of life. For as by one mans Difobedience many were made
(inners, j) by tie Obedience of one Jl)all many be made righteous^

chap. 5. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. There is therefore no condemna-
tion unto them which are in Chriji Jefus, who walkjiot after the

flefo but after the (pirit. For the Law of the ftirit of Life in

Chriji Jefai hath made me free from the haw of Sin and
Death 5 and what the Law could not do, in that it's weak^

through the fief\ Godfending his own Son in the like?tefi of (in-

ful ficfrd, and for fin, condemned (in in the JJef/j. That the

Righteoufnefs of the Law might be fulfilled in us, chap. 8. 1,2,

3, 4. For Chriji is the End of the Law for Righteoufnefs unto

every one that believeth, chap. 10. 4. And if by Grace, then it

is no more of Works, otherwife Grace is no more Grace 5 but if
it be ofWorks, then it is no more Grace, otherwife Works is no

more Works, chap. 11. 6. But of him are ye in Chriji Jefus^

who of God is made unto us Wifdom and Righteoujncf, and
San&ijication and Redemption, 1 Cor. I. 30. For he hath

made him to be (infor us, who knew no (in, that we might be

made the Righteoufnefs of God in him, 2 Cor. 5. 2 1. Knowing
that a man is notytijtified by the Works of the Law, but by the

Faith of Jef/s Chrift : even we have believed in Jefus Chriji,

that we might bejujiified by the Faith of Chriji, and not by the

Works of the Law : for by the Works of the Law fidall no fleffj

bejujiified, Gal. 2. 16. But that no man zrjujiifi'ed by the Law
in the fight of God, is evident. For thejujijlmll live by Faith,

and the Law is not of Faith j but the man that doth themffoall

live in them. Chriji hath redeemed us from the Curfe of the

Law, being made a Curfe for us, chap. 3. II, 12, 13. For by

Grace ye are Javed through Faith, and that not of your fives,

it is the Gift of God. Not of Works^ left any man flwuld boafi.

For we arc his workmanflv^ created in Chriji Jcfvs unto Good
Works, which God hath before ordained that we flmild walk in

them, Ephe£ 2. 8, 9, 10. Tea cloubtlefs, and I count all things

lojsfor the Excella?cy of the /knowledge of Chriji fejus my Lord,

for
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for whom J have fufered the lofs of all things, and dfiwcunt

them but dung that I may win Chrijl 5 and be found in him, not

having my own Righteoufnefs which is of the Law, but that

which is through the Faith of Chrijl, the Righteoufnefs which

is of God by Faith, Phil. 3. 8, 9. Who hath Javed us andcalled

us with an holy calling, not according to our Works, but accor-

ding unto his own purpofe, and Grace which was given us in

Chrijl Jcfus before the World began, 2 Tim. I. 9. That being

jujlrfied by his Grace, weflwuld be made Heir<s according to the

hope ofEternal Life, Tit. 3. 7. He hath once appeared in the

End of the World to put away (in, Heb. 9. 26,28. having in

himfelfpurged our fins, chap. 1/3. For by one Offering he hath

perfelled for ever them that are fanUified, chap. 10. 14. For
the Blood of Jefus Chrijl the Son of God clear,feth us from all

(in, 1 Joh. I. 7. Wherefore unto him that loved us, andwaflied

m from our fins in his own blood, and hath made m Kings

andPrieJls unto God and hk Father, to him be Glory and Do-
minion for ever and ever, Amen. Rev. 1. 5, 6.

Thefe are fome of the places which at prefent occur to

Remembrance, wherein the Scripture reprelents unto us the

Grounds, Caufes, and Reafbns of our Acceptation with

God. The efpecial import of many of them, and the Evi-

dence of Truth that is in them will be afterwards confi-

dered. Here we take only a general view of them. And
every thing in and of our felves under any confideration

whatever, feems to be excluded from our Juftification before

God, Faith alone excepted whereby we receive his Grace
and the Attonement. And on the other fide, the whole of
our Acceptation with Him (eems to be afligned unto Grace,

Mcrcy,the Obedience and Blood of Chrift 5 in oppofition unto
our own Worth and Righteoufnefs, or our own Works and
Obedience. And I cannot but fuppofe that the Soul of a

convinced finner, if not prepoflefled with prejudice, will in

general not judge amifs whether of thele things that are let

F in
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in opposition one to the other, he (hould betake himfelf un-
to, that he may be juftified.

But it is replyed, thefe things are not to be underftoodab-

folutely and without Limitations. Sundry DiflinSions are

necefiary, that we may come to underftand the mind of the

Holy Ghoft and fenfe of the Scripture in thefe Aferiptions

unto Grace, and Excluiions of the Law, our own Works and
Righteoufnels from our Juftification. For (

i
) the Law is

either the moral or the ceremonial Law 5 the latter indeed is

excluded from any place in our purification, but not the for-

mer. (2) Works required by the Law are either wrought

before Faith, without the Aid of Grace 5 or after believing,

by the help of the Holy Gholt The former are excluded

from our Juftification, but not the latter. (5) Works of
Obedience wrought after Grace received, may be confidered

either as fwcere only, or abfolutely perfell according to what
was originally required in the Covenant of Works. Thofe
of the latter fort are excluded from any place in our Juftifi-

cation, but not thofe of the former. (4) There is a two-

fold Juftification before God in this life 3 a firft and a fecond,

and we muft diligently confider with refped unto whether

of thefe Juflif'cations any thing is fpoken in the Scripture.

(5) Juftification may be confidered either as to its beginning;

or as unto its continuation, and fo it hath divers caufes under

thefe divers relpe&s. (6) Works may be confidered either as

Meritorious ex condigno, fo as their merit fhould arife from

their own intrinfick worth, or ex covgruo only with refpeft

unto the Covenant and promife of God. Thofe of the firft

fort are excluded at leaft from the firft Juftification 5 the lat-

ter may have place both in the firft and* fecond. (7) Moral

Caufesway be of many forts 5 preparatory, dijfoftory, meri-

torio/ts, conditionally efficient, or only fine quibus non. And
we muft diligently enquire in what fehfe, under the Notion

of what caufe or caufes, our Works are excluded from our

Juftifi-
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Juftification, and under what notions they are neceflary

thereunto. And there is no one of thefe Dijiin&ions but it

needs many more to explain it, which accordingly are made

ufe of by Learned men. And fo fpecious a Colour may be

put on thefe things, when warily managed by the Art of De-
putation, that very few are able to diicern the Ground of

them, or what there is of fiibftance in that which is pleaded

for 5 and fewer yet, on whether fide the Truth doth lye.

But he who is really convinced of (in, and being alfo fenfible

of what it is to enter into judgement with the Holy God,

enquires for himfelf and not for others, how he may come to

be accepted with him, will be apt upon the consideration of

all the(e Difiinllions and Sub-dijlindfions wherewith they are

attended, to fay to their Authors, feciftis probe, incertior

fium multo, quam dudum. My Enquiry is how I (half come
before the Lord, and bow my lelf before the high God ?

how (hall I efcape the wrath to come ? what fhall I plead in

judgment before God, that I may be abfolved, acquitted,

juftified ? where (hall I have a Righteoufnefs that will endure

a Trial in his prefence ? If I (hould be harneffed with a thou-

fand of thefe difiinUions, I am afraid they would prove

Thorns and Briars, which he would pals through and con-

fume. *
The Enquiry therefore is upon the consideration of the

Jiate of the Perfon to be juftified before mentioned and de-

scribed, and the propofal of the Reliefs in our Juftification

as now exprelTed 5 whether it be the wifeft and (afeft courfe

for fuch a Perfon feeking to be juftified before God, to be-

take himfelf abfolutely, his whole Truft and Confidence, un-

to Sovereign Grace and the Mediation of Chrifc or to have
fome referve for, or to place fome confidence in his own
Graces, Duties, Works and Obedience ? In putting this great

Difference unto Umpirage^ that we may not be thought to

fix on a partial Arbitrator, we (hall refer it to one of our
F 2 greateft
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greateft and moft learned Adverfaries in this caufe. And he
pofitively gives us in his Determination and Refolution in

thofe known words. In this cafe 5 Propter incertitudinem

propriajujiitia, & periculum inanis gloria, Tutijfimum eft fi-

duciam totam in fold mifericordia Dei & benignitate reponere,

Bellar. de Juftificat. lib. 5. cap. 7. prop. 3. By reafon of the

uncertainty of our own Righteoufnefs, and the danger of vain

Glory, it is the fifeji courfe to repofe our whole Truji in the mercy

and kindnefs or Grace of God alone.

And this Determination of this important enquiry, he

confirmeth with two Teftimonies of Scripture, as he might

have done it with many more. But thofe which he thought

meet to mention are not impertinent. The firft is Dan. 9.

18. We do notprefent our Supplications before theefor our Righ-

teoufnejfes but for thy great mercies. And the other is that of
our Saviour, Luke 17. 10. Whenyou have done all thefe things

which are commandedyou, fay We are unprofitable Servants. And
after he hath confirmed his Refolution with fundry Teftimo-

nies of the Fathers, he clofeth his Difcourfe with this Di-

lemma, Either a man hath true merits, or he hath net. If he

hath not, he is pernicioufly deceived ( when he trufte-th in any

thing but the mercy of God alone ) and feduceth himfelf,

fruiting infalfe merits 5 Ifhe hath them he^oofeth nothing whilfi

he looks not to them, but trujls in God alone. So that whether

a man have any good works or no, as to his Juftification be-

fore God, it is beft and fafeft for him, not to have any re-

gard unto them, or put any truft in them. And if this be

fo, he might have fpafed all his pains he took in writing his

Sephifticai Books about Juftification, whofe principal Defign

is to feduce the minds of men into a contrary opinion. And
fo, for ought I know, they may fpare their labour alfb

without any difadvantage unto the Church of God, or their

own Souls, who fo earneftly contend for fome kind of In-

tend: or other, for our own Duties and Obedience in our

Juftifi-
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Juftification before God, feeing it will be found th;v they

place their own whole Trufi and Confidence in the Grace of
God by Jefus Chrift alone. For to what purpofe do we la-

bour and ftrive with Endlefs Difputations, Arguments and

Diltinftions to prefer our Duties and Obedience unto fbmc
office in our Juftification before God, if when we have done
all we find it the fafeft courfe in ourown perfons to abhor our

felves with Job in the prefence of God, to betake our (elves

unto Soveraign Grace and Mercy with the Publican, and to

place all our confidence in them through the Obedience and

Blood of Chrift.

So died that great Emperour Charles the fifth, as Thuanus

gives the account of his Novijfima. So he reafoned with him-

(elf 5 Se quidem indignum ejfe qui proprUs meritis regnun/ crio-

rum obtineret } fcdDominum Deumfuum qui illud duplici jure

obtineat, & Patris h#reditate, & Pajfionis merito, altero con-

tentum ejfe, alterurn fibi donare 5 ex cujus dono illud (ibi merit

vendicet, hacq^ fiducia fietus minime confundatur 5 neq^ enim
oleum mifericordi£ niji in vafe fiduci£ poni 5 banc hominis fidu-
ciam ejfe a fie deficientis& innitentis dominofuo, alioquin propriis

meritis fidere, non fidei ejfefid perfidid ^ peccata deleri per Dei
indulgentiam, ideoq^ credere nos debere peccata deleri non pojje

nifi ab eo cui fioli peccavimus, & in quern peccatum non cadit,

per qnem folum nobis peccata condonentur ^ That in himficlf he

was altogether unworthy to obtain the Kmgdom of Heaven by

his own Works or Merits, but that his Lord God who enjoyed

it on a double Right or Title, by inheritance of the Father,

and the merit of his own pajfion, was contented with the one

himfilf^ and freely granted unto him the other v on whifie froz.

grant he lad claim thereunto, and in confidence thereof hzjDouId
not be confounded «> for the Oyl of mercy is poured only into the

Vcffel of Faith or Trujl } that this is the Tmft of a man de-

Jpairing in himfclf, and refling in his Lord'^ otherwife to trufii

unto his own Works or Merits^ is not Faith but Treachery 5

that
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that (ins are blotted out by the mercy of God 5 and therefore we
ought to believe that our (ins can be pardoned by him alone againfi

whom alone we have (inned 5 with whom there is no (in
7
and by

whom alone fins arc forgiven,

Tliis is the Faith of men when they come to dye, and
thofe who are exercifed with Temptations whilft they live.

Some are hardened in fin, and endeavour to leave this World
without thoughts of another. Some are jlupidly ignorant,

who neither know nor confider what it is to appear in the

prefence of God, and to be judged by him. Some are (edu-

ced to place their confidence in merits, pardons, indulgences,

and future fliffrages for the dead. But luch as are acquainted

with God and themfelves in any fpiritual manner, who take a

view of the time that is paft, and approaching Eternity, into

which they muft enter by the Judgment (eat of God, how-
ever they may have thought, talked and difputed about their

own works and Obedience, looking on Chrift and his Righ-

teoufnefs only to make up fome fmall defefts in themfelves,

will come at laft unto an universal Renuntiation of what they

have been and are, and betake themfelves unto Chrilt alone

for Righteouftefs or Salvation. And in the whole enfuing

Difcourfe I fhall as little as is poffible immix my felf in any

curious Sckolafiical dilutes. This is the fubftance of what is

pleaded for, that men fhould renounce all confidence in them-

felves, and every thing that may give countenance thereunto 3

betaking themfelves unto the Grace of God by Chrift alone,

for Righteoufneis and Salvation. This God defigneth in the

Gofpel, 1 Cor. 1. 29, 30,31. and herein whatever difficulties

we may meet withall in the Explication of fome Propofitions

and Terms that belong unto the Do&rine of Juftification,

about which men have various conceptions^ I doubt not ofthe

internal concurrent fuffrage of them who know any thing as

they ought of God and themfelves.

Fifthly, There is in the" Scripture reprefehted unto us a

Com-
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Commutation between Chrift and Believers, as unto Sin and

Righteoufnefs, that is in the imputation of their fins unto hnn,

and of his Righteoufnefs unto them. In the Improvement

and Application hereof unto our own Souls, no fmall part of

the life and exercife of Faith doth confift.

This was taught the Church of Cod in offering of the

Scape Goat. And Aaron ft)all lay his hands on the Lead, of the

live Goat, and confef over him all the Iniquities of the Chi!-

dren of Ifrael, and all their Tranfgrejjions in all thrir Sins,

putting them on the head of the Goat 5 And the Goat
fl)

all hear

upon him all their Iniquities, Levit. 16. 21, 22. Whether this

Goat fent away with this burthen upon him did live, and fb

was a Type of the life of Chrift in his Refurre&ion after his

Death, or whether he perifhed in the Wildernefs
,
being caft

down the precipice of a Rock by him that conveyed him*

away as the Jews fiippofe^ it is generally acknowledged, that

what was done to him and with him, was only a Reprefenta-

tion of what was done really in the Perfon of Jefus Chrift.

And Aaron did not only confejs the fins of the People over

the Goat, but he alfo put them all on his head, CZDDis" jrm

TWn T£n*V^ and hefliallgive them all to be on the head ofthe

Goat 5 in anfwer whereunto it is faid that he bare them all

upon him. This he did by virtue of the divine Inftitution;

wherein was a ratification of what was done. He did not

transfufe fin from one fubjeft into another, but transferred,

the Guilt of it from one to another. And to evidence this

Tranjlation of (in from the People unto the Sacrifice in his con-

feflion, he put and fixed both his hands on his head. Thence
the Jews {ay, that all Ifrael was made as innocent on the day of
ILxpiation as they were in the day of Creation. From ver. 30.

Wherein they came fhort of perfeftion or confummation
thereby the Apoftle declares, Heb. 10. But this is the lan-

guage of every Expiatory Sacrifice, quod in ejus caput fit 5

let the Guilt be on him. Hence the Sacrifice it felf was cal-

led.
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lcclnwon and CZ2W& Sin and Guilt, hmt. 4. 29. 7.2. 10. 17.

And therefore where there was an uncertain Murther, and

none could be found that was liable to punifhment thereon,

that Guilt might not come upon the Land, nor the Sin be

imputed unto the whole People, an Heifer was to be flain by
the Elders of the City that was next unto the place where
the Murder was committed, to take away the Guilt of it,

Dent. 21. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. But whereas. this was only a mo-
ral Representation of the punifhment due to Guilt, and no
Sacrifice, the Guilty perfon being not known 5 thofe who
flew the Heifer did not put their hands on him, fb to trans-

fer their own guik to him, but wajjjed their hands over him,

to declare their perfbnal innocency. By thefe means as in all

other Expiatory Sacrifices, did God inftruft the Church in the

. transferring of the Guilt of (in, unto him who was to bear

all their Iniquities, with tneir Difcharge and Juftification

thereby.

So God laid on Chriji the Iniquities of us all, that by his

Stripes we might be healed, Ifa. 53. 5, 6. Our Iniquity was laid

on him, and he bare it, ver. 1 1. and through his bearing of
it, we are freed from it. His Strifes are our foaling, our fin

was his, imputed unto him, his merit is ours, imputed unto
.us. He wm made fin for us, who knew no (in, that we might

become the Righteoufnefs of God in him, 2 Cor. 5. 21. This is

that Commutatiofi I mentioned, He was made (in for us, we
are made the Righteoufnefs of God in him 5 God not imputing

fht unto us, ver. 1 9. but imputing Righteoufnefs unto us, doth

it on this Ground alone, That he was made (in for us. And if

by his being made fin, only his being made a Sacrifice for fin

is intended, it is to the fame purpofe. For the formal Rea-

fon of any thing being made an Expiatory Sacrifice, was the

Imputation of fin unto it by Divine Inftitution. The lame

is exprefledby the fame Apoftle, Rom.8.%,4. Godfent his own

Son in the likenefs of finful fefJj, andfor (in condemned fin in the

fl
eA
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1

fiefi, that the Rightconfiefs of the Law might he fulfilled in us.

The fin was made his, he anfwered for it, and the Right*-

oufiefs which God requireth by the Law is made ours } The
Righteonfiefs of the Law is fulfilled in us 5 not by our doing it,

but by his. This is that blefTed Change and Commutation

wherein alone the Soul of a convinced (inner can find reft

and peace. So he hath redeemed us from the Curfe of the Law,

being made a Curfe for us, that the blejfing of faithful Abraham

might come upon us, Gal. 3. 13, 14. The Curfe of the Law
contained all that was due to fin 5 this belonged unto us. But

it was transferred on him 5 He was made a Curfe, whereof

his hanging on a Tree was the fign and token. Hence he is

faid to bear all our (Ins in his own Body upon the Tree, I Pet. I.

24. becaufe his Hanging on the Tree was the token of his

bearing the Curfe. For he that is hanged on the Tree is the

Curfe of God, Deut. 21.23. And in the blefling of Faithful

Abraham all Righteoufnefs and Acceptation with God is inclu-

ded 5 for Abraham believed God, and it was imputed unto

him for Righteoufnefs.

But becaufe fome, who for Reafons beft known unto them-
felves, do take all occafions to except againft my Writings,

have in particular raifed an impertinent clamour about fome-

what that I formerly delivered to this purpole, I (hall declare

the whole of my Judgment herein, in the words of fome of
thofe, whom they can pretend no quarrel againft that I

know of.

The excellent words of Jujlin Martyr deferve the firft place.

auras r iJiovviov a,yn/bvi KvrzfV \z$pvptoV} t ayrnv \zfy dvo[xa>Vi «f aygjj>y \^p

?ft y&wv, rtft&tov \z$pffi dJ)')&Vi r atpQapiw \&p rV $vtn»v» rl $ a\Ko 7**

ct^p77a* M
4
u£y riJbvnSti vs-K\>^a% 8 Ikhvx <ft)@ioavvn 5 Lv mi Sly^tu^vaA tivttiw

7iv$ dvbpxs yiiaas >yd<n€eis h Ivpovo) ra>Ciu> to Stsj u tH{ yKvyjAas dv-raXKayHs ,

u) w dvi^iyyid^ SvfMxfyi&f) cp ffi d<v&<7JbKn rrvv iv$§y*nov j ha dyopta

fidj) 7nKK%v lv JlKgiep ivl x?¥<™ 5 Jlygiorvvn «T£ ivos toXA** dvop*$ £iv&id<m»

Epift. ad Diognet. He gave his Son a Ranfome for us 5 the

G Holy
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Holyfor TranfgreJJors 5 the Innocent for the nocent^ thejujlfor

the unjuji 5 the Incorruptible for the corrupt , the Immortal for
mortals. For what elfe could hide or cover our (ins hut his

Righteoufnefs ? in whom elfe could we wicked and tingodly ones

be juftificd^ or efteemed Righteous, but in the Son of God
alone? SWEET PERMUTATION; or Change! un-

fearchable Work^ or curious Operation ! Bleffed Beneficence ex-
ceeding all ExpedJation ! That the Iniquity of many Jljould he

kid in one Juji oney
and the Righteoujnefs of Onefhouldjujiifie

many Tranfgrejfors. And Gregory Nyjjon (peaks to the fame
plirpofe. Ms7tt$s/f $<zpeJ*e*i/TBp rffi rifjUov d

L
ucipv£v P'JtkV) [MiuJhxi /uot

' mi &Avrni k&QacJt}!]®- \ Miyavw (Jut™k(LV7*i&Kk\isd7iifyLqLfAiJ@'* Orat. 2.

in Cant. He hath transferred unto himfelf the filth of my fins,

and communicated unto me his purity, and made me partaker of
his Beauty. So Augujiine alfo. Ipfe peccatum ut nosjuftitia^nec

nojlrafd Dei 5 nee in nobis fed in ipfo, (icut ipfe peccatum non

fuumfed nofrum, nee infefed in nobis confitutum. Enchirid. ad
Laurent, cap. 4 1 %He was Sin that we might be Righteoufnefjwt
our own hut the RighteoujnefojQodjiot in ourfelves but in him.

As he was Sin not his own but ours 5 not in himfelf hut in us.

The old Latine Tranflation rendring thole words, Pfal 22. i c

VlJiKTP *n^ Verba deliSorum meorum 5 He thus comments on
the place, giiomodo ergo dicit deliUorum meorum ? ni(i quia

fro deli&is nojlris ipfe precatur 5 & deliUa nojlra, deli&a fua

fecity ntjuflitiam fuam noflram jujlitiam faceret. How, faith

he^ of my Sins 5 becaufe keprayeth for our Sins 5 He made our

Sins to be his, that he might make his Righteoufnef to be ours.

$ ris ywuUs AvmMciyK $ O fweet Commutation and Change I

And Chryjojiom to the fame purpofe «, on thofe words of the

Apollle, That we might be made the RighteoufnefofGod in him.

Els?©- Tv.\)7A\Qy<Q-o ttoV©" tzlvta (s^motts (Puvfianxi rS*5 r ^cTj.^/o^, tyncnv}

vmv? cLhhd mM? i**I£ov riv > * ><> Iffvlr&lXWs d\\* dviiiv riv ttoiothtx* ov

&&m* I7nk<nv *wwKh) dH± d^i'iAvS ov-% % w awidwi* povov>

<4A^
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J)y&fwvH, x} 3*k thK&toovvth ^y6 t

igjva,vniiOTTtVf^G^if'yay ( %Tzty yj.) khAI-

<&, dvcLyw rhct pn Iv^Mvcu) dhh &ro ^ts/I®
-
thyj>ia$fyjfj9 %yQx 7iaox xixxpria,

Ipc&lzti. in 2 Epift. ad Corinth, cap. 5. Horn. 11. IflW word,

whatfyeech is this, what mifid can comprehend or exprefit 5 Fir

hefaith he made him who was Righteous to he made a Sinner,

that he might make [inner's Righteous 5 noryet doth hefty fo nei-

ther, hut that which is far more fublime and excellent. For he

Jpeal{s not ofan inclination or affection, but expreffeth the quality

it felf For hefays not, he made him a [inner, hut [in, that we
might he made not meerly Righteous hut Righteoufnef, and that

the Righteoufnef of God, when we are juftifled not by works,

( for if weflwuld, there muji be no fftot found in them) but by

Grace, whereby all (in is blotted out. So Bernard alfo Epiji.-

190. ad Innocent. Homo qui debuit, homo qui folvit. Nam (i

nnus, inquit, pro omnibus mortuus eji, ergo omnes mortui funi 3

ut videlicet fatisfaUio unius omnibus imputetur, ficut omnium
peccata unus ille portavit. Nee alter jam inveniatur qui foras

fecit, alter qui Jatisfecit 5 quia Caput& Corpus unus eft Chrijius.

And many more fpeak unto the fame purpofe. Hence Luther

before he engaged in the Work of Reformation, in an Epi-

ftle to one George Spenlein a MonJ^, was not afraid to write

after this manner 5 Mi dulcis frater, difce Chriflum & hunc

crucifixum, difce ei cantare, & de teipfo defperans dicere ei 5 Tu
Thmine Jefu es juflitia mea, ego autemfum peccatum tuum 5 tu

ajfumpfijii meum,& dedijli mihi tuum, affumpftfli quod non-eras^

& dedijli mihi quod non eram. Ipfe fujeepit te 3^ peccata tua

fecit fua, &fuamjujlitiamfecit tuam } maledi&us qui h#c non

credit. Epift. An. 1 5 16. Tom. 1.

If thofe who fhew themfelves now fo quarrelfome almoft

about every word that is fpoken concerning Chrift and his

Righteoufhefs, had ever been harraffed in their Conferences

about the Guilt of fin, as this man was, they would think it

no ftrange matter to (peak and write as he did. Yea fome
G 2 there
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there are who have lived and died in the Communion of the

Church of Rome it lelf that have given their Teftimony un-

to this Truth. So fpeaks Taulerus^ Meditat. vit£ thrift.

cap. 7. Ckriftus omnia mundi peccata hi ferecepit, tantumq^pro

ilik ultroftbi ajjumpfit dolorem cordis ac (i ipft ea perpetraffet.

Chrift took^ upon him all the (ins of the World, and willingly

underwent that grief of heart for them, as if he himjelf had
committed them. And again (peaking in the perfbn of Chrift.

Siitandoqnidem peccatum Adde multum abire non poteft, obfecro te

Pater Cosleftk, ut ipfum in me vindices. Ego enim omnia illius

peccata in me recipio. Si h<zc ir<£ ttmpeltas, propter me orta eft,

mitte me in mare amarijjim£ pajfionh. Whereas the great Sin

of Adam cannot go away, I befeech thee Heavenly Father punifly

it in me. For I take all his (ins upon my ftIf. If then this

Tempeft of Anger he riftn for me, caft me into the Sea of my

moft bitter paj/ion. See in the Juftification of thefe Expres-

sions, Heb. 10. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. The Difcourfe of Albertus

Pighins to this purpofe, though often cited and urged, fhall

be once again repeated, both for its Worth and Truth, as.alfb

to let fome men fee, how fondly they have pleafed themfelves

in reflefting on fome Expreffions of mine, as though I had
been Angular in them. His words are, after others to the

lame purpofe 5 Jguoniam quidem inquit ( Apoftolus ) Deus
$rat in Chrifto, mundum reconcilians fibi, non imputans homi-

mbusfita delicla } Et depofuit apud nos verbum reconciliations.

In ilia ergo juflifi'camur coram Deo, non in nobis 5 non noftra

ftd illius juftitia, qu& nobis cum illo jam communicantibus im-

putatur. Propria juftititf inopes, extra nos, in illo docemur

juftitiam qu£rere. Cum, inquit, qui peccatum non noverat^

fro nobis peccatumfecit ' hoc eft, hoftiam peccati expiatricem,ut

nos ejftcercmur Juftitia Dei in ipfo, non noftra, ftd Dei juftitia

jufti efjicimur in thrift0, quo jure .<? Amiciti£, qu£ commmrio-

??£?n omnium inter amicos facit, juxta vetus & celebratijjimum

provsrbium 3 Chrifto infertis^ conglutinatis <& unitis & ftia

nsiftra
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noftrafacit, fuas divitias nobis communicate fitam jufiitiam in-

ter Patris judicium & nofiram injuflitiam interponit, & fob
ea veluti fub umbone ac clypeo a divina, quam commeruimtis^ ira

nos abfcondit, tuetur ac protcgit, imo tandem nobis impertit &
nojiramfacit^ qua teUi ornatiq^ audaUer & fecure jam divino

nos (ijiamus Tribunali& Judicio : jujtiq^ non folum appareamusy

fed etiam fimus. £luemadmodum enim unius deli&o peccatores

nos etiam JaBos affrmat Apoftolus : ita miius Ckrttfi jufiitiam.

in jujlijicandis nobis omnibus ejjioacem ejfe } Et ficut per inobe-

dientiam unius hominis peccatores conliituti font multi, lie per

Obedientiam unius jujii ( inquit ) constituentur multi. H<cc

eff Chriflijutfitia, ejus Obedientia, qua voluntatem Patris foi

perfecit in omnibus '> ficut contra nojira injufitia, eU nojira in-

obediential & mandatorum Dei pr£varicatio. In Christi au-

tern obedientia quod nojira col/ocatur jujiitia inde ef/, quod no-

bis iUi incorporatis^ ac (i nojira ejfet^ accepta ea jertur : ut ea

ipfa etiam nos juffi habeamur. Et velut ille quondam Jacob7

quum nativitate primogenitus non ejjet^ fub habitufratris occul-

tatus^atq^ ejus velieindutus, qu£ odorem optimum fpirabatr Jeif-

fum injinuavit Patri^ tit fub aliena perfona benedictionem primo-

geniture acciperet : Ita & nos fub Chritfi primogeniti fiatris

77oJiri preciofa puritate delitefcere^ bono ejus odore fagrare^ ejus

perfeUione vitia nojira fepeliri & obtcgi, atq$ ita nos piijjww

Patri ingerere, ut jujiiti£ benediUionem ab eodem affequamm\

7iecejfe eff. And afterwards. Jujiifeat ergo nos Deus Pater

bonitate jua gratuita, qua nos in Chrifio comple&itur^ dnm eidem

infertos innocentia & jujiitia Chrijii nos induit 5 qu<e :;na ut

vera &perfe£ta eff^ qu£ Dei fujiinere confyettumpoteli, itannum
pro nobis (ifti oportet Tribunali divini judicii & veluti caufe

nofir£ intercejjbrem eidem reprdfentari : qua fobnixi etiam hie

cbtineremus remijjionem peccatorum noftrorum ajfiduam : cujus

puritate velat£ non imputantur nobis jord.es nofr£^ imperfciJio-

num immunditi^ fed veluti fepult£ conteguntur^ ne in judicium

Dei veniant : donee confelio hi mbis^ & plane extin&o vcteri

V<nnim%
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homine, divina bonitas nos in beatam pacem cum novo Adam
recipiat. God was in Chritf faith the Apofile, reconciling the

world unto himfdf^ not imputing unto men their fins. In him

therefore we arejujlified before Gdd, net in our felves, not by

our own, but by his Righteoufnefi, which is imputed unto us now
communicating with him. Wanting Righteoufnefi of our own,

we are taught to feekfor Righteoujnefs without ourfelves in him.

So he faith', him who knew not (in, he made to be (in for us, that

is, an expiatory Sacrifice for (in, that we might be made the Righ-

teoufnefi of God in him 5 we are made Righteous in Chrili not

with our own but with the Righteoufnefiof God. By what Right <?

the Right offtiendfhip, which makes allcommon among friends,

according unto the ancient celebrated proverb. Being ingrafted

into Ckritf, faflened, united unto him, he makes his things ours,

communicates his Riches unto us, interpofeth his Righteoufnefi

between the judgment of God and our unrighteoufnefi, and under

that as under afloield and buckler, he hides usfrom that divine

wrath which we have deferved^ he defends and protects us

therewith
,
yea he communicates it unto us and makes it ours,

fo as that being covered and adorned therewith, we may boldly

and fecurely place our (elves before the divine Tribunal and Judg-
ment, fo as not only to appear Righteous, but fo to be. For even

as the Apofile affirmeth that by one mans fault we were all made

finners, fo is the Righteoufnefi of Christ alone, efficacious in the

Junification of us all 5 and as by the difobedience of one man
many were made (inners, fo by the Obedience of one man (faith

he ) many are made Righteous. This is the Righteoufnefi of
Chritf, even his Obedience, whereby in all things he fulfilled the

Will of his Father. As on the other hand our unrighteoufnefi,

is our difobedience, and our transgrejfw?i of the Commands of
God. But that our Righteoufinefi fa placed in the Obedience of
Chrifl, it isfrom hence, that we being incorporated into him, it

& accounted unto us as if it were ours 5 fo as that therewith we

are efleemed Righteous. And as Jacob of old, whereas he was

not
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7iot the ferft bom, being 'hid under the habit of his Brother.

}
and

cloathed with his Garment which breathed a fweet favour, pre-

ferred himfelf unto his Father, that in the perfen of another, he

might receive the Blejfing of the Primogeniture ^ feo is it necefi

fary that we fejould lye hid under the precious purity of the first-

born our eldeli Brother, be fragrant with his fweet favour, and
have our fen buried and covered with his perfe&ion, thai we may
prefent our fives before our moli Holy Father, to obtain from
him the Blejfing of Righteoufnefe. And again 5 God therefore-

doth jufiifee us by his free Grace or Goodnefe wherewith he em-

braceth us in Chritt Jefus, when he cloatheth us with his Inno-

cency and Righteoufnefe as we are ingrafted into him 5 for as that

alone is true and perfect which only can endure in the fight of
God, fo that alone ought to be prefentcd and pleaded' for us

before the divine Tribunal, as the advocate of, or plea in our

caufe 5 refiing hereon, we here obtain the daily pardo7t of fin 5.

with whofe purity being covered, our filth and the uncleannefeof

our imperfections are not imputed unto us, but are covered as if
they were buried, that they may not come into the Judgment of
God } until the old man being deferoyed and feain in us, di-
vine Goodnefe receives us into peace with the fecond Adam.
So far he 5 expreffing the power which the influence of di-

vine truth had on his mind, contrary to the Intereft of the

caufe wherein he was ingaged, and the lofs of his Reputa-
tion with them, forwhom in all other things, he was one of
the fierceft Champions. And fome among the Roman Church,
who cannot bear this Aflertion of the Commutation of Sin

and Righteoumefs by Imputation between Chrift and Belie-

vers, no more then (bme among our (elves, do yet affirm the.

lame concerning the Righteoufnefe of other men. Mercatu-
ram quandam docere nos Paulus videtur. Abundatis, inqnit^

vos pecunia, & ejiis inopes jufeiti£, contra 1Hi abundant ftfei-
tia, &funt inopes pecunidC, fat qudelim commutatio 5 date vos

piis egentibttr pecuniar* qu£ vobis'affluit, & illis deficit
f, ficfu-
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Utrum eft ut illi vicijfim juftitiam fuam qua abundant, & qua.

vos eftk deftituti, vcbis communiccnt. Hojius 5 de expreffo Dei
vcrlx>, Tom. 2. pag. 21. But I have mentioned thefe Tefti-

moiiies principally to be a Relief unto fome mens Ignorance^

who are ready to fpeak evil of what they underftand not.

This bleffed Permutation as unto Sin and Righteoufnefs, is

repreftnted unto us in the Scripture as a principal objedt of
our Faith 3 as that whereon our Peace with God is founded.

And although both thefe,the Imputation ofSin unto Chriji^zod

the Imputation of Righteoufnef unto us, be the A£ts of God
and not ours, yet are we by Faith to exemplifie them in our
own Souls, and really to perform what on our part is requi-

red unto their Application unto us, whereby we receive the

Attonement, Rom. 5. 1 1. Chrift calls unto him all thofe that

are weary and heavy laden, Mat. 11.28. The weight that is

upon the Confciences of men wherewith they are laden, is

the burden of fin. So the Pfalmift complains that his fins were

a burthen too heavy for him, Pfal. 38. 4. Such was Cains appre-

henfion of his Guilt, Gen. 4. 13. This Burden Chrift bare

when it was laid on him by divine Eftimation. For fo it is

faid ^-naC f-^n ariJW Ifa. 53. 1 1. He fiall bear their fins

on him as a burden. And this he did when God made to meet

upon him the Iniquity of us all, ver. 6. In the Application of
this unto our own Souls, as it is required that we be fenfible

of the weight and burden of our fins, and how it is heavier

then we can bear, fo the Lord Chrift calls us unto him with

it, that we may be eafed. This he doth in the preaching of the

Goipel, wherein he is evidently Crucified before our Eyes, Gal.

3. 1. In the view which Faith hath of Chrift crucified, ( for

Faith is a looking unto him, Ifa. 45. 22. chap. 65.1. anfwering

their looking unto the Brazen Serpent who were ftung with

fiery Serpents, Joh. 3. 14, 1 5. ) and under a fenfe of his In-

citation, ( for Faith is our coming unto him upon his call and

invitation ) to come unto him with our Burdens^ a Believer

con-
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confidereth that Cod hath laid all our Iniquities upon hiik, yea

that he hath done fa, is an efpecial objed whereon Faith is

to aft it felf, which is Faith in his Blood. Hereon doth the

Soul approve of, and embrace the Righteoufnefs and Grace

of God, with the infinite condefccnfwn and love of Chrift

himfelf. It gives its confent that what is thus done, is what.

becomes the infinite Wifdom and Grace of God, and therein it

refts. Such a Perfon feeks no more to eftabhfr his own Rigk-

teoufnefi but fubmits to the Righteoufnefs of God. Herein

by Faith doth he leave that Burden on Chrift, which he called

him to bring with him, and complies with the Wifdom and

Righteoufnefs of God in laying it upon him. And here-

withall doth he receive the everlofting Righteoufnefi, which
the Lord Chrift brought in when he made an end of fin, and

Reconciliation for Tranfgreflors.

The Reader may be pleafed to obferve, that I am not de-

bating thefe things argumentatively in fuch propriety of Ex-
preflions as are required in a Scholaftical Difputation, which
fhall be done afterwards fb far as I judge it neceflary. But I

am doing that which indeed is better and of more Impor-

tance 5 namely, declaring the Experience of Faith in the

Expreflions of the Scripture, or fuch as are analogous unto
them. And I had rather be inftrumental in the communica-
tion of light and knowledge unto the meaneft Believer, then

to have the cleareft fuccefs againft prejudiced Difputers.

Wherefore by Faith thus acting are we juftified and have
peace with God. Other Foundation in this matter can .no

man lay that will endure the Trial.

Nor are we to be moved that men who are unacquainted
with thefe things in their Reality and Power, do reject the

whole worl^ of Faith herein, as an eafie effort of Fancy or

Imagination. For the preaching of the Crofs is foolifhncfs

unto the beft of the natural wifdom of men. Neither can

any underftand them but by the Jpirit of God. Thofe w
H k:
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know the Terrour of the Lord, who have been really con-

vinced and made fenfible of the Guilt of their Apofiafie from
God, and of their a£tual (ins in that ftate, and what a fear-

ful thing it is to fall into the hands of the living God, feek-

ing thereon after a real folid Foundation whereon they may
be accepted with him, have other thoughts of thefe things,

and do find Believing a thing to be quite of another na-

ture then fuch men fiippofe. It is not a work of Fancy
or Imagination unto men to deny and abhor themlelves, to

fubfcribe unto the RighteoufneU of God in denouncing

Death as due to their fins, to renounce all hopes and expecta-

tions of Relief from any Righteoufnefs of their own, to

mix the Word and Promife of God concerning Chrift and
Righteoufnefs by him with Faith, fo as to receive the At-

tonement, and therewithall to give up themlelves unto an

univerial Obedience unto God. And as for them unto whom
through Pride and Self-conceit on the one hand, or Ignorance

on the other it is fo 5 we have in this matter no concern-

ment with them. For unto whom thefe things are only the

work of Fancy, the Gofpel is a Fable.

Something unto this purpofe I had written long fince in a

pra&ical Dijcourfe concerning Communion with God. And
whereas fbme men of an inferiour condition, have found it

ufeful for the ftrengthening themfelves in their dependencies

on fome of their fuperiours, or in compliance with their

own Inclination^ to cavil at my Writings and revile their

Author 5 that Book, hath been principally lingled out to ex-

ercife their faculty and Good intentions upon. This courfe

is ftcered of late by one Mr. Hotckkjjfe, in a Book about Jujii-

fi'cation, wherein in particular he falls very feverely on that

Doctrine which for the fubftancc of it, is here again propo-

sed, pag. 81. And were it not that I hope it may be fome-

what ufeful unto him to be a little warned of his Immorati-

tks in that Difcourfe, I fhould not in the leaft have taken

notice
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notice of his other Impertincncies. The Good man I per-

ceive can be angry with Perfbns whom he never faw, and

about things which he cannot or will not underftand, (b for

as to revile them with mod opprobious Language. For my
part although I have never written any thing defigncdly on

this fubjeft, or the Do&rine of Jitflification before now ^ yet

he could not but difcern by what was occasionally delivered

in that Difcourfe, that I maintain no other Do&rine herein,

but what is the common Faith of the mod Learned men in all

Proteftant Churches. And the Reafons why I am finglcd out

for the obje& of his petulancy and fpleen, are too manifeft to

need Repetition. But I (hall yet inform him of what per-

haps he is ignorant 5 namely, That I efteem it no fmall ho-

nour that the Reproaches wherewith the Do&rine oppolcd

by him is reproached do fall upon me. And the fame I (ay-

concerning all the reviling and contemptuous Expreffions

that his enluing pages are filled withall. But as to the pre-

fent occafion I beg his excufe if I believe him not, that the

reading of the palTages which he mentions out of my Book,

filled him with Horrour and Indignation, as he pretends. For

whereas he acknowledgeth that my words may have a fenfe

which he approves of ( and which therefore muft of necefc

fity be good and found ) what honefl and fober perfon would
not rather take them in that fenfe, then wreft them unto

another, fo to caft himfelf under the difquietment of a fit of
horrible Indignation, In this fit I fuppofe it was, if fiich a

fit indeed did befall him ( as one Evil begets another ) that

he thought he might infinuate fomething of my denial of the

necejfitjf of our own perfonal Repentance and Obedience. For no
man who had read that Book only of all my Writings, could

with the leaft regard to Conference or Honefly give counte-

nance unto fuch a furmife, unlefs his mind was much difcom-

pofed by the unexpected invalion of a fit of Horrour. But
fuch is his dealing with me from firft to laft, nor do I know

H 2 where

/r
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where to fix on any one inftance of his Exceptions againft me,

wherein I can fuppofe he had efcaped his pretended fit, and
was returned unto himfelf, that is unto honeji and ingenuous

thoughts, wherewith I hope he is moftly converfant. But
though I cannot mifs in the Juftification of this charge by con-

fidering any Inftance of his Refle&ions, yet I {hall at prefent

take that which he infifts longeft upon, and filleth his Dif-

courfe about it with moft fcurrility of Expreffions. And
this is in the i6^thpage of his Book, and thofe that follow.

For there he difputeth fiercely againft me for making this to

be an undue End of our ferving God, namely, that voe may flee

from the wrath to come. And wTho would not take this for an

inexpiable crime in any, efpecially in him who hath written

ft) much of the nature and ufe of Threatnings under the

Gofpel, and the Fear that ought to be ingenerated by them
in the hearts of men, as I have done. Wherefore (b great a

Crime being the objeft of them, all his Revilings ieem not

only to he Excufed hut Hallowed. But w7hat if all this ftiould

prove a wilful prevarication, not becoming a Good man,

much left a Mmifter of the Gofpel ? my words as reported and

tranfcribed by himfelf are thefe 5 Some there are that do the

Service of the Houfe of God as the drudgery of their Lives 5

the principle they yield Obedience upon is a Spirit of Bondage

unto fear 5 the Rule they do it by is the Law in its dread and

rigour } exaUing it ef them to the utmofi without mercy or mi-

tigation •-> the End they do it for is to fly from the Wrath to come,

to pacifie Confcience, and to jeekfor Righteoufnefi as it were by

the wor^s of the Law. What follow unto the fame purpofe

he omits, and what he adds as my words are not (b, but his

own, ubi pudor, ubi fides ^ That which I affirmed to be a

part of an evil End when and as it makes up one entire End
by being mixed with fundry other things exprefly mentioned,

is (ingled out, as if I had denied that in anyfenfe it might be

a part of a good End in our Obedience, which I never

thought,
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thought, I never faid, I have fpoken and written much to the

contrary. And yet to countenance him (elf in this difingenuous

procedure, befides many other untrue Refle&ions he adds that

I infinuate, that thofe whom I defcribe are Chirijiians that

fceki Righteoufnef by Faith in Chriji, pag. 167. I mu ft needs

tell my Author that my Faith in this matter is, That (iich

works as thefe will have no influence in his Juftification 5 And
that the principal Reafon why I fuppofe I fhall not in my
progrefs in this Difcourfe take any particular notice of his

exceptions either againft the Truth or me, next unto this

confederation, that they are all trite and obfolete, and as to

what feemeth to be of any force in them will occur unto me
in other Authors from whom they are derived, is that I may
not have a continual occafion to declare how forgetful he

hath been of all the Rules of ingenuity, yea and of common

honefty in his dealing with me. For that which gave the oc-

cafion unto this prefent unpleafing digreffion, it being no
more as to the fubftance of it, but that our (ins were imputed

unto Chrijl, and that his Righteoufnefiis imputed unto #r, it is

that in the Faith whereof I am aflured I (hall live and dye,

though he (hould write twenty as learned Books againft it, as

thofe which he hath already publifhed 3 and in what fenfe I

do believe thefe things fhall be afterwards declared. And
although I judge no man upon the Expreffions that fall from
him in Polemical Writings^ wherein on many occafions they
do affront their own experience and contradift their own
prayers, yet as to thofewho underftand not that bleffed Com-
mutation of Sins and Righteoufhefs as to the fubftance of it,

which I have pleaded for, and the aftings of our Faith with
refpccl thereunto, I (hall be bold to fay, That if the Gojfiel be

hid it is hid to them thatperifh.

Sixthly, We can never ftate our Thoughts aright in this

matter unlefs we have a clear Apprehcnfion of, and fatis-

faftion in, the Introduction of Grace by fefus Chriji into the

whole

.
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whole of cnr Relation unto God, with its reffeli unto all farts

of our Obedience. There was no fuch thing, nothing of that

nature or kind, in the firft conftitution of that Relation and
Obedience by the Law of our Creation. We were made in

a ftate of immediate Relation'unto God in our own perfons*

as our Creator, Preferver and Rewarder. There was no ?ny-

jiery of Grace in the Covenant of Works. No more was
required unto the confiimmation of that ftate, but what was
given us in our Creation, enabling us unto rewardable Obe-
dience. Do this and live, was the fole Rule of our Relation

unto God. There was nothing in Religion originally of that

which the Gofpel celebrates under the name of the Grace,

Kindneft and Love of God, whence all our favourable Re-
lation unto God doth now proceed, and whereinto it is re-

folved $ nothing of the Interpolation of a Mediator with re-

fped unto our Righteoufnefs before God and Acceptancewith
him, which is at preftnt the Life and Soul of Religion, the

Subftance of the Gofpel, and the Centre of all the Truths

revealed in it. The Introduction of thefe things is that which
makes our Religion a myftery, yea a great myftery, if the

Apoftle may be believed, i Tint. 3. 16. All Religion at firft

was fiuted and commenfurable unto Reafon 5 but being now
become a myftery, men for the moft part are very unwilling to.

receive it. But fo it mull be ; and unlefs we are reftored unto

our primitive Reftitude, a Religion fuited unto the princi-

ples of our Reafon, which it hath none but what anfwer that

firft ftate, will not ferve our Turns.

Wherefore of this IntroduUion of Chrift and Grace in him,

into our Relation unto God, there are no notions in the na-

tural conceptions of our minds, nor are they difcoverable by
Reafon in the beft and utmoft of its exercife, 1 Cor. 2. 14.

For before our underftandings were darkened, and our Rea-

fon debafed by the Fall, there were no fuch things revealed

or propofed unto us 5 yea the (uppofition of them is incon-

fiftent
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fiftent with, and contradi&ory unto, that whole ftate and

condition wherein we were to live to God ; feeing they all

fuppofe the Entrance of fin. And it is not likely that our

Reafon as now corrupted, fhould be willing to embrace that

which it knew nothing of in its beft condition, and which

was inconfiftent with that way of attaining happinefs which

was abfolutely (inted unto it. For it hath no Faculty or

Power but what it hath derived from that ftate. And to

fuppofe it is now of it (elf {iiited and ready to embrace fuch

heavenly myfierks of Truth and Grace, as it had no notions

of, nor could have in the ftate of Innocency, is to fuppofe

that by the Fall our Eyes were opened to know Good and EviL
}

in the fenfe that the Serpent deceived our firft Parents with

an Expe&ation of. Whereas therefore our Reafon v/as given

us for our only Guide in the firft conftitution of our Na-
tures, it is naturally unready to receive what is above ir,\

and as corrupted hath an Enmity thereunto.

Hence in the firft open propofal of this myflery, namely, of
the Love and Grace of God in Chrift, of the Introduction

of a Mediator and his Righteoufhcfs into our Relation unto
God, in that way which God in infinite Wifdom had de-

figned } the whole of it was looked on as mecrfol/y by the

Generality of the wile and rational men of the World, as

the Apoftle declares at large, 1 Cor. ch. 1. Neither was the

Faith of them ever really received in the World, without an
Act of the Holy Ghoji upon the mind in its Renovation, And
thofe who judge that there is nothing more needful to enable

the mind of man to receive the myfteries of the Gofpel in a

due manner, but the outward propofal of the Doftrine

thereof, do not only deny the Depravation of our Nature
by tlv Fall, but by juft confequencc, wholly renounce that

Grace whereby we are to be recovered. Wherefore Reafon

( as hath been elfewhere proved
J)

afting on and by its own
Wmate Principles and Abilities, conveyed unto it from its

v , original
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original ftate, and as now corrupted, is repugnant unto the

whole Intodudion of Grace by Chrift into our Relation un-

to God, Ron/. 8. 7. An Endeavour therefore to reduce the

Do&nne of the Gofpel, or what is declared therein, con-

cerning the hidden myjiery of the Grace of God in Chrift,

unto the principles and inclinations of the minds of men, or

Reafon as it remains in us after the Entrance of fin, under

the power at leaft of thofe notions and conceptions of things

Religious, which it retains from its firft ftate and condition,

is to debate and corrupt them, ( as we (hall fee in fundry In-

ftanccs ) and fo make way for their Rejedion.

Hence very difficult it is to keep up dolirinally and praUi-

cally the minds of men unto the Reality and Spiritual height

of this myftery. For men naturally do neither underftaud

it, nor like it. And therefore every attempt to accommo-
date it unto the principles and inbred notions of corrupt

Reafon is very acceptable unto many, yea unto the moft. For
the things which fuch men fpeak and declare, are without

more ado> without any exercife of Faith or Prayer, without

any fupernatural Illumination, eafily intelligible, and expofed

to the common fenfe of mankind. But whereas a Declara-

tion of the myfieries of the Gofpel can obtain no Admiffion

into the minds of men but by the effedual working of the

Spirit of God, Ephef. 1. 17, 18, 19. it is generally looked

on as difficult, perplexed, unintelligible 5 and even the minds

of many who find they cannot contradid it, are yet not at

all delighted with it. And here lyeth the Advantage of all

them who in thefe days do attempt to corrupt the Dodrine
of the Gofpel in the whole or any part of it, for the accom-

modation of it unto the common notions of corrupted Rea-

fon, is the whole of what they defign. And in the confidence

of tlie fufTrage hereof, they not only oppofe the things them-

selves, but defpile the Declarations of them as Enthuftajlical

canting. And by nothing do they more prevail themfelves,

then
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then by a pretence of reducing all things to Reafon, and a

contempt of what they oppole as unintelligible Fanaticifm.

But I am not more fatisfied in any thing of the moffc un-

controulable Evidence, then that the Underftandings oftheft
men is no juft meafure or ftandard ofSpiritual Truth. Where-
fore notwithftanding all this fiercenefs and (corn, with the

pretended Advantages which feme think they have made by
traducing Expreffions in the writings of fomc men, it may be
improper, it may be only not fuited unto their own genir/s

aad capacity in thele things, we are not to be aflmmed of the

Goftelof Chrifl, which is the power of God unto Salvation

to every one that believeth.

Of this Repugnancy unto the myfiery of the Wifdom and
Grace of God in Chrift, and the Foundation of its whole
Oeconomy in the diftincl: operations of the Perfins of the Holy
Trinity therein, there are two parts or branches.

1. That which would reduce the whole of it unto the pri-

vate Reafon of men, and their own weak imperfeft man-
nagement thereof. This is the entire defign of the Socinians.

Hence,

1. The Do&rine of the Trinity it felf is denied, impugned,
yea derided by them, and that folely on this Account. They
plead that it is incomprehenfible by Reafon } for there is in

that Do&rine, a Declaration of things abfblutely infinite and
eternal, which cannot be exemplified in, nor accommodated
unto things finite and temporal. This is the (ubftance of all

their pleas againft the Dofrrine of the HolyTrinity, that which
gives a (eeming life and fprightly vigour to their Obje&ions
againft it ^ wherein yet under the pretence of the uie and
exercife of Reafon, they fall and refolve all their reafbnings

into the moft abfurd and irrational principles that ever the

minds of men were befotted withall. For unlefs you will

grant them that what is above their Reafon is therefore con-

tradi&ory unto true Reafon 5 that what is infinite and eternal

I is
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h perfectly comprehenfible and in all its concerns and refpe&s

to be accounted for 5 that what cannot be in things finite

ancl of a feparate exiftence, cannot be in things infinite whofe
being and exittence can be but one, with other fuch irratio-

nal yea bruitifh Imaginations, all the Arguments of thefe

pretended men of Reafon againfl the Trinity^ become like

Chaff that every Breath of Wind will blow away. Hereon
they muft as they do, deny the dijlincf Operations of any Per-

lons in the Godhead in the Difpenfation of the myftery of
Grace. For if there are no fuch diftinft Perfons there can
be no fuch diftinft Operations. Now as upon a denial of thefe

things no one Article of Faith can be rightly underftood, nor
any one Duty of Obedience be performed unto God in an ac-

ceptable manner, fo in particular, we grant that the Dodhine
of Jufrification by the Imputation of the Righteoufhefs of
Chrift, cannot ftand.

2. On the fame Ground the Incarnation of the Son of God
is rejected as *tcW ^tW^™, the mod. abfurd conception that

ever befell the minds of men. Now it is to no purpofe to

difpute with men fo perfwaded about Juflification. Yea we
will freely acknowledge that all things we believe about it

are ^*£JW^9c/, no better then old Wives Tales, if the In-

carnation of the Son of God be fb alfo. For I can as well

underftand ho\v he who is a meer man, however exalted,

dignified, and glorified, can exercife a Spiritual Rule in and
over the Hearts, Confciences and Thoughts of all the men in

the World, being intimately knowing of and prefent unto
them all equally at all times, (which is another of their fop-

peries ) as how the Righteoufhefs and Obedience of One
thould be efteemed the Righteoufhefs of all that Believe, if

that One be no more then a man, if he be not acknowledged
to be the Son of God incarnate.

W'hilft the minds of men are prepoffefred with fuch .preju-

dices, nay unlefs they firmly affent unto the Truth in thefe

foun-
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foundations of it, it is impoffible to convince them of the

Truth and Neceflity of that Juftification of a firmer which is

revealed in the Gofpel. Allow the Lord Chrift to be no other

Perfon but what they believe him to be, and I will grant

there can be no other way of purification then what they de-

clare} though I cannot believe that ever any (inner will be

juftified thereby. Thefe are the iffues of an obftinate Refu-

fal to give way unto the Introduction of the myftery of God
and his Grace, into the way of Salvation and our Relation

unto him.

And he who would defire an Inftance of the fertility of

mens Inventions in forging and coyning Objeftions againft

heavenly myfteries in the Juftification of the Soveraignty of
their own Reafon as unto what belongs to our Relation

unto God, need go no farther then the Writings of thefe

men againft the Trinity and Incarnation of the Eternal Word.
For this is their fundamental Rule in things divine and Do-
ctrines of Religion, that not what the Scripture faith is there-

fore to he accounted true, although it feems repugnant unto any

Reafon'ings of ours, or is above what we can comprehend, hut

what feems repugnant unto our Reafon, let the words of the

Scripture be what they will, that we muft conclude that the Scrip-

ture doth not fay fo, though it feem never fo exprefly fo to do.

Itaq- non quia utrumefi Scriptura dicat propterea h<ec inter fe

non pugnare conclud,endum eji 5 fed potiu* quia h<ec inter fe pug-

nant ideo alterutrum a Scriptura non did flatuendum efl, faith

Schlic7ing.adMeifn.def.Socin.pag. 102. Wherefore becaufe

the Scripture affirms both thefe ( that is the Efficacy of Gods
Grace and the Freedom of our Wills ) we cannot conclude

from thence, that they are not repugnant 5 but becaufe thefe

things are repugnant unto one another, we mult determine,

that one of them is not fpoken in the Scripture 5 no, it feems,

let it fay what it will. This is the hanfomeft way they can

take in advancing their own Reafon above the Scripture,

I 2 which
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which yet favours of intolerable Prefumption. So Socinus

himfelf (peaking of the fatisfaUion of Chriji faith in plain

Terms 5 Ego quidun etiamfi non femcl fed fdepius id i?i facris

monument*;sfcriptum extaret, non idcirco tamen itaprorfus rem

fe habere crederem, ut vos opinamini 5 cum enim id omnino fieri

non pojfit, non feats atq^ in multis aliis Scripture Teflimoniis,

una cum ceteris omnibus facio 5 aliqua qu<e minus incommode

videretur, interpretah'one adhibit

a

', eumfenfum ex ejufmodi ver-

bis elicerem qui (ibi conjiarct 3 For my part if this ( Doftrine)

were extant and written in the Holy Scripture, not once but often

^

yet would I not therefore believe it to be fo as you do 5 For where-

as it can by no means be fo ( whatever the Scripture faith )
jT would as I do with others in other places, make ufe of fome

lefs i?:cG?nmcdiovs Interpretation, whereby I would draw afenfi

out of the words that Jhould be confident with it felf And how
he would do this he declares a little before 5 Sacra verba in

ahum fenfm quam verba fonant per inufitatos etiam Tropos

qr.andoq^cxplicantur 5 He would explain the words into ano-

ther fcnfe then what they found or propofe by unufual Tropes.

And indeed liich uncouth Tropes doth he apply as fo many En-
gines and Machines to pervert all the Divine Teftimonies con-

cerning our Redemption, Reconciliation, and Juftification-

by the Blood of Chrift.

Having therefore fixed this as their Rule, conftantly to

prefer their own Reafon above the exprefs words of the

Scripture, which mud therefore by one means or other be
fo perverted qv wrefted to be made compliant therewith, it

is Endlefs to trace them in their multiplied Objeftions againflr

the holy myfteries, all refolved into this one principle, that

their R eafjn cannot comprehend them, nor doth approve of
them. And if any man would have an efpecial Inftance of
the terpentine Wits of men winding themfclves from under
the power of Conviction by the fpiritual Light of Truth, or

sjt leaffc endeavouring fo to do let him read the Comments of
the
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the Jewijh Rabbins on Ifaiah chap. 53. and of the Socinians

on the Beginning of the Gofpel of John.

Secondly, The fecond Branch of this Repugnancy fpringeth

from the want of a due comprehenfion of that Harmony
which is in the myftery of Grace, and between all the parts

of it. This comprehenfion is the principal effect of that

Wifdom which Believers are taught by the Holy Ghoft. For
our undcrftanding of the Wifdom of God in a myftery is

neither an Art nor a Science whether purely Jpeculative or
more practical, but a fyiritual Wijdom, And this jfpifitua?

Wifdom is fuch as underftands and apprehends things, not fa

much, or not only in the notion of them, as in their Power,
Reality, and Efficacy towards their proper Ends. And there-

fore although it may be very few, unlefs they be learned,

judicious, and diligent in the ufe of means of all forts, do
attain unto it clearly and diftindly in the Doctrinal notions

of it 5 yet are all true Believers, yea the meaneft of them
direfted and enabled by the Holy Spirit as unto their own
practice and duty, to aft fuitably unto a comprehenfion • of
this Harmony, according to the Promife that they Jliall be all

taught of God. Hence thofe things which appear unto others*

contradictory and inconfiftent one with another, fb as that

they are forced to offer violence unto the Scripture and their

own Experience in the Rejection of the one or other of
them, are reconciled in their minds, and made mutually ufe-

ful or helpful unto one another, in the whole courfe of
their Obedient. But thefe things muft be farther fpoken'

unto.

Such an Harmony as that intended there is in the whole
myftery of God. For it is the molt curious effect and pro-
dud of divine Wifdom:, And it is no impeachment of the

Truth of it, that it is not difcernable by humane Reafon.
A full comprehenfion of it no creature can in this world arile

unto. Only in the contemplation of Faith,, we may ar-^

rive.
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rive unto fiich an understanding Admiration of it, as (hall

enable vis to give Glory unto God, and to make ufe of all

the parts of it in flraSite as we have occafion. Concerning
it the Holy man mentioned before cryed out, Z angrxrttfc*

J\i[M^y±i } unfearchable contrivance and operation ! And (b

is it exprefled by the Apoftb, as that which hath an unfa-

thomable depth of Wifdom in it, Z &%& itkvt*, &c. the

Depth of the Riches both ofthe Wifdom and Knowledge of God^
how unfearchable are hk ways and his Judgments pafi finding

out, Rom. it. 33, 34, 35, 36. fee to the (amepurpofe, Eph.

3.8, 9, 10.

There is an Harmony, a fuitablenefi of one thing unto ano-
ther in all the works of Creation. Yet we fee that it is not

perfe&ly nor abfolutely difeoverable unto the wifeft and moft

diligent of men. How far are they from an Agreement about

the order and motions of the Heavenly Bodies, of the Sym-
pathies and Qualities of fundry things here below, in the

Relation of Caufality and Efficiency between one thing and

another. The new diicoveries made concerning any of them,

do only evidence how far men are from a juft and perfect

comprehenfion of them. Yet fuch an univerlal Harmony there

is in all the parts of nature and its operations, that nothing

in its proper ftation and operation is deftruftively contradi-

ctory either to the whole, or any part of it, but every thing

contributes unto the prefervation and ufe of the Univerfe.

But although this Harmony be not abfolutely comprehenfible by
any, yet do all living Creatures who follow §|fee conduft or

inftinci of Nature make ufe of it, and live upon it, and

without it neither their Being could be preferred, nor their

Operations continued.

But in the myfiery of God and his Grace the Harmony and

fuitablenefs of one thing unto another, with their tendency

unto the fame End, is incomparably more excellent and glo-

rious then that which is feen in nature or the works of it.

For
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For whereas God made all things at firft in Wifdom^ yet is the

new Creation of all things by Jefus Chrift, afcribed peculiar-

ly unto the Riches, Stores, and Treasures of that infinite

wifdom. Neither can any difcern it unlefs they are taught of
God, for it is only fpiritually difcerned. But yet is it by the

moft defpifed. Some feem to think that there is no great

wifdom in it, and fome that no great wifdom is required

unto the comprehension of it 5 Few think it worth the while

to fpend half that time in prayer, in meditation, in the exer-

cifeoffelf denial, Mortification and Holy Obedience, doing

the will of Chrift that they may know of his word to the at-

taining of a due comprehenfion of the myftery of Godlineft,

as fome do of diligence, ftudy, and trial of Experiments,

who defign to excell in natural or mathematical Sciences.

Wherefore there are three things evident herein.

1. That fuch an Harmony there is in all the parts of the

myflery of God, wherein all the bleffed properties of the di-

vine nature are glorified, our Duty in all Inftances is directed

and engaged, our Salvation in the way of Obedience fecured,

and Chrift as the End of all exalted. Wherefore we are not

only to confider and know the feveral parts of the Doftrine

of fpirittral Truth, but their Relation alfo one unto another,

their confiftency one with another in practice, and their mu-
tual furtherance of one another unto their common End.

And a diforder in our Apprehenfions about any part of that,

whole Beauty and Ufe arifeth from its Harmony gives fome
confufion of mind with refpeft unto the whole.

2. That unto a comprehenfion of this Harmony in a due
meafure, it is neceffary that we be taught of God, without
which we can never be wife in the knowledge of the myftery
of his Grace. And herein ought we to place the principal

part of our diligence in our Enquiries into the Truths of
the Gofpel.

3. AIL thole who are taught of God to know his Will,

unlefs
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.unlefs it be when their minds are difordered by prejudices,

falfe opinions or temptations, have an experience in them-

lelves and their own praftical Obedience, of the confijlency

of all parts of the myftery of Gods Grace and Truth in

.Chrift among themfelves, of their fpiritual Harmony and

cogent tendency unto the fame End. The Introduction of
the Grace of Chrift into our Relation unto God, makes no
confufion or diforder in their minds, by the conflict of the

principles of natural Rcafon, with refpeft unto our firft

Relation unto God, and thofe of Grace with 'refpeft unto

that whereunto we are renewed.

From the want of a due comprehenfion of this divine

Harmony it is, that the minds of men are filled with Imagi-

nations of an Inconfiftency between the moft important parts

of the myftery of the Gofpel, from whence the confufions

that are at this day in Chriftian Religion do proceed.

Thus the Socinians can fee no confiftency between the Grace

or Love of God, and the fiatisfaUion of Chrift, but imagine

if the one of them be admitted, the other muft be excluded

out of our Religion. Wherefore they principally oppole

the latter under a pretence of aflerting and vindicating the

former. And where thefe things are exprefly conjoined in

the fame propofition of Faith 5 as where it is (aid that we are

justified fieely by the Grace of God, through the Redemption

that is in Chrift Jefus } whom God hath fit forth to be a propi-

tiation through Faith in his Blood, as Rom. 3. 24, 25. they

will offer violence unto common (en(e and Reafon, rather

then not difturb that Harmony which they cannot underftand.

For although it be plainly affirmed to be a Redemption by
his Blood, as he is a propitiation, as his Blood was a Ranfome

or price of Redemption, yet they will contend, there it is

only metaphorical, a meer deliverance by power, like that of
the Ifraelites by Mofes. But thefe things are clearly ftated in

the Goipel, and therefore not only confident, but fuch as

that
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that the one cannot fubfift without the other. Nor is there

any mention of any efpecial Love or Grace of God unto

finners, but with refpeft unto t\\efatisfa&ion of Chrijl as the

means of the communication of all their effe&s unto them.

See Job. 3. 16. Rom. 3. 23, 24, 25. chap. 8. 30, 3 1, "32, 33.

2 Ctfr. 5. 19, 20, 21. Ephef I. 7. dv.
In like manner they can fee no confiftency between the

fatisfaUion of Chriji^ and the necejfity of Holinefs or Obedi-

ence in them that do believe. Hence they continually cla-

mour, that by our Do&rine of the Mediation of Chrijl, we
overthrow all Obligations unto an Holy Life. And by their

Sophifiical Reafonings unto this purpofe, they prevail with

many to embrace their delufions, who have not a fpiritual

experience to confront their Sophifiry withall. But as the

Teftimony of the Scripture lyeth exprefly againft them, fo

thofe who truly believe, and have real experience of the

influence of that Truth into the life of God, and how im-

poffible it is to yield any acceptable Obedience herein with-

out refpeft thereunto, are fecured from their (hares.

Thefe and the like Imaginations arife from the unwilling-

ne(s of men to admit of the Introduction of the myftery of
Grace, into our Relation unto God. For fuppofe us to

ftand before God on the old conftitution of the Covenant
of Creation, which alone natural Reafon likes and is com-
prehensive of, and we do acknowledge thefe things to be in-

confiftent. But the myftery of the Wifdom and Grace of
God in Chrift, cannot ftand without them both.

So likewife Gods Efficacious Grace in the conversion of
finners,and the exercife ofthe Faculties oftheir Minds in a way

ofDuty are afferted as contradictory and inconfiftent. And al-

though they fecm both to be positively and frequently de-

clared in the Scripture, yet (ay thefe men, their Confiftency

being repugnant to their Reafon, let the Scripture fay what
it will, yet is it to be faid by us, that the Scripture doth

K not
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not afTert one of them. And this is from the fame caufe 5

men cannot in their Wifclom fee it poffible that the myftery

of Gods Grace fliould be introduced into our Relation and
Obedience unto God. Hence have many Ages of the Church,
efpecially the laft of them, been filled with Endlef Dtjputes,

inOppofition to the Grace of God, or to accommodate
the conceptions of it, unto the Interefts of corrupted
Reafon.

But there is no Inftance more pregnant unto this purpofe
then that under our prefent confederation. Free Jujiification

through the Imputation of the Righteovfnefiof Chriji^ is cried

out againft as inconfiftent with a fiecefjity of perfinal Holme

f

and Obedience 3 and becaufe the Socinians infift principally

on this pretence, it fhall be fully and diligently confidered

apart, and that Holinefs which without it they and others

deriving from them do pretend unto, fhall be tried by the

unerring Rule.

Wherefore I defire it may be obferved that in pleading for

this Do&rine, we do it as a principal part of the Introdu-

ction of Grace into our whole Relation unto God. Hence
we grant ^

1. That it isunfuited, yea foolilb, and as fbme (peak

Childijh^ unto the principles of unenlightened and unfancti-

fied Reafon, or Understandings of men. And this we con-

ceive to be the principal caufe of all the Oppofitions that are

made unto it,, and all the Depravations of it that the Church
is peftered withall. Hence are the wits of men fo fertile in

Sophifiical Cavils againft it, fo ready to load it with feeming

absurdities, and I know not what unfuitablenefs unto their

wonderous rational conceptions. And no Objection can be
made againft it, be it never fo trivial, but it is highly

applauded by thole who look on that Introduction of the

myftery of Grace which is above their natural conceptions^

as unintelligible folly.

2. That
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2. That the mcejfary Relation of theft things one unto

the other, namely of Juftifcation by the Imputation of the

Righteouihefs of Chrift, and the neceffity of our Perfonal

Obedience, will not be clearly underftood nor duely im-

proved, but by and in the exercife of the Wifdom of Faith.

This we grant alfo } and let who will make what advantage

they can of this conceffion. True Faith hath that fyiritual

Light in it or accompanying of it, as that it is able to re-

ceive it, and to conduct the Soul unto Obedience by it.

Wherefore referring the particular confideration hereof un-

to its proper place, I (ay in general.

1. That this Relation is evident unto that Jj>iritualWifdo#t

whereby we are enabled doftrinally and pra&ically to com-
prehend the Harmony of the myftery of God, and the can-

fiftency of all the parts of it one with another.

2. That it is made evident by the Scripture, wherein both
theft things, Juftification through the Imputation of the

Righteoufneft of Chrift, and the Neceffity of our Perfonal

Obedience are plainly afferted and declared. And we defie

that Rule of the Socinians, that feeing theft things are incon-

fiftent in their apprehenfion or unto their Reafon, therefore

we muft fay that one of them is not taught in the Scripture 5

For whatever it may appear unto their Reafon, it doth not
ft) to ours } and we have at leaft as Good Reafon to truft

unto our own Reafon, as unto theirs. Yet we abfolutely

acquiefte in neither, but in the Authority of God in th£

Scripture 5 rejoycing only in this, that we can ftt our (eal

unto his Revelations by our own Experience. For

3. It is fully evident in the gracious conduft which the

minds of them that believe are under, even that of the Spirit

of Truth and Grace, and the Inclinations of that new Princi-

ple of the Divine Life whereby they are adted. For although
from the Remainders of Sin and Darknefs that are in them,

Temptations may arift unto a continuation in fin bccaufc Grace

K 2 hath
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hath abounded, yet are their minds fo formed and framed by
the Doctrine of this Grace, and the Grace of this Doctrine,

x

that the abounding of Grace herein, is the principal mo-
tive unto their abounding in Hclineft, as we (hall fee af-

terwards.

And this we aver to be the fpring of all thofe Objections

which the Adverfaries of this Doctrine do continually endea-

vour to entangle it withall. As ( i ) If the PaJJive Righ-

teoufnef ( as it is commonly called ) that is his Death and
Suffering be imputed unto us, there is no need nor can it be,

that his Active Righteoufnef or the Obedience of his Life,

ihould be imputed unto us 5 and fo on the contrary, for

both together are inconfiftent. ( 2 ) That if all (in be far-

doned, there is no need of the Righteoufnef $ and'ib on the

contrary, if the Righteoufnefs of Chrift be imputed unto us,

there is no room for or need of the pardon of fin. ( 3 ) If

we believe the pardon of our fins, then are our fins pardoned

before we believe, or we are bound to believe that which is

not fo. ( 4 ) If the Righteoufnef of Chriji be imputed unto

us, then are we efteemed to have done and fuffered, what
indeed we never did nor fuffered 5 and it is true, that if we
are efteemed our felves to have done it, Imputation is over-

thrown. ( 5 ) If Chrifts Righteoufnefs be imputed unto us,

then are we as Righteous as was Chrift himfelf. ( 6 ) If our

fins were imputed unto Chriji, then was he thought to have

Imned, and was a finner fubje&ively. ( 7 ) If Good Works

be excluded from any intereft in our Justification before God>

then are they of no ufe unto our Salvation. ( 8 ) That it is

ridiculous to think, that where there is no fin, there is not

all the Righteoufnefs that can be required. ( 9 ) That

Righteoufnefs imputed is only a putative or imaginary Righ-

teoufnefs, &c.

Now although all thefc and the like Objections however
fubiilly managed, ( asSocinus boafts that he had uied more

then
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then ordinary fiibtilty in this caufe, m quo (> fubtilim ali-

quanto quapi opus ejffe videretur, quaedam a nobis d/fputatafunt 5

De fervat. par. 4. cap. 4. ) are capable of plain and clear (b-

lutions, and we (hall avoid the examination of none of them 5

yet at prefent I (hall only (ay, that all the (hades which they

caft on the minds of men, do vanifh and disappear before the:

Light of exprefs Scripture Teftimonies, and the Experience

of them that do believe, where there is a due comprehenhon

of the myftery of Crace in any tolerable meafure.

Seventhly, There are fome common prejudices that are

ufually pleaded againft the Do&rine of the Imputation of the.

Righteoufnefiof Chrift, which becaufe they will not orderly

fall under a particular confideration in our progrefs, may be

briefly examined in thefe general previous considerations.

1. It is ufually urged againft it, that this Imputation of the

Righteoufnefs of Chrijt is no where mentioned exprelly in the

Scripture. This is the firft Objection of Bel/armine againft it.

Haclenus, faith he, nullum omnino locum invenire potuerunt ubi

legeretur Chrijii Jufiitiam nobis imputari adjufiitiam 3 vd nos

jufios effe per Chrijii Jufiitiam nobis imputatam. De Jujlijicat*

lib. 2. cap. 7. AnObje&ion doubtlefs unreafonably and im-

modeftly urged by men of his perfwafion. For not only do
they make profeffion of their whole Faith, or their belief of
all things in matters of Religion, in Terms and Expreilions

nowhere ufed in the Scripture, but believe many things alfo,

as they fay, with Faith divine, not at all revealed or con-

tained in the Scripture, but drained by them out of the Tra-

ditions of the Church. I do not therefore understand how
fuch perfons can modeftly manage this as an Objection againft

any Doftrine, that the Terms wherein fome do exprels it,

are not pW 7w? found in the Scripture, juft in that order of one
word after another as by them they are ufed. For this Rnk
may be much enlarged,and yet be kept (trait enough to exclude

the principal concerns of their Church out of the confines of
Chri?
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Chriftianity 5 nor can I apprehend much more Equity in others

who refled with feverity on this expreffion ofthe Imputation

of the Rigkteofffiefs of Chriji 2isunfcriptural, as if thofe who
make u(e thereof were criminal in no (mall degree ; when
themfelves immediately in the Declaration of their own judg-
ment, make ufe of fuch Terms, Diftinftions and Expreffions,

as are fo far from being in the Scripture, as that it is odds
they had never been in the world, had they efcaped Arijictles

Mint, or that of the Schools deriving from him.

And thus although a fufficient Anfwer hath frequently

enough, if any thing can be fo, been returned unto this

Obje&ion in Bellarmme, yet hath one of late amongft our
1elves made the Tr(inflation of it into Englifa to be the fub-

ftance of the Jirji Chapter of a Bool^ about Jufiifi'cation $

though he needed not to have given fiich an early intimation

unto whom he is beholding for the greateft part of his en-

iiiing Difcourfe, unlefs it be what is taken up in defpightfiil

revili^ of other men. For take from him what is not his

own on the one hand, and impertinent cavils at the words
and expreffions of other men, with forged imputations on
feme of them, on the other, and his whole Book will dis-

appear. But yet although he affirms that none ofthe Prote-

fiant Writers who (peak of the Imputation of the Righteouf-

nefs of Chriji unto us, ( which were all of them without ex-

ception until of late ) have precisely kept to the form of whole*

fome Words^ hut have rather fiverved and varied from the Lan-

guage of the Scripture
,
yet he will excufe them from open Er-

rour, if they intend no more thereby, but that we are made
partakers of the benefits of the Righteoufnels of Chrift. But

if they intend that the Righteoufnefs ofChriji itfelf is imputed

unto us, ( that is, fb as to be our Righteoufiieft before God
whereon we are pardoned and accepted with him, or do re-

ceive the forgivenefs of fins, and a right to the Heavenly

Inheritance ) then are they guilty ofthat Errour which makes

us
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us to be efteemed to do our felves what Chrift did 3 and fo

on the other fide, Chrift to have done what we do and did,

chap. 2, 3. But thefe things are not (b. For if we are

efteemed to have done any thing m our own perfans^ it cannot

be imputed unto us as done for us by another ^ as it will ap-

pear when we (hall treat of thefe things afterwards. But

the great and Holy Perfbns intended, are as little concerned

in the Accufations or Apologies of fome Writers, as thofe

Writers feem to be acquainted with that Learning, Wi(dom,
and Judgment, wherein they did excell, and the Charafters-

whereof are (b eminently confpicuous in all their Writings,

But the Judgement of moji Protectants is not only candidly

exprefled, but approved of alfo by BeUarmine himfelf in ano-

ther place. Non cjjet ( faith he ) tbfurdum (i quis diceret

nobis imputari ChrijiijuJHtiam & merita 5 cum nobis donentur

& applicentur 3 ac (i nos ipji Deo fatkfeciffemm. De Juftif.

lib. 2. cap. 10. It were not abfurd if any one flwuld fay that the

Righteoufnefs and Merits of Chrift are imputed unto us^ when
they aregiven and applied unto us

y
as if we our felves hadjatis-

fed God. And this he confirms with that laying of Bernard

asd Innocent , Epift. 190. Nam (i unus pro omnibus mortuus eji^

ergo omnes ntortui funty ut videlicet fatisfa&io unius omnibus

imputetur, (icut omnium peccata unus ilie portavit. And thole

who will acknowledge no more in this matter, but only a

Participation guovis modo^ one way or other, of the Bene-
fits of the Obedience and Righteoufnefs of Chrift, wherein
we have the concurrence of the Socinians alfo, might do well :

as I (iippofe, plainly to deny all Imputation of his Righte-
oufnefs unto us in any fenfe as they do, feeing the Benefits of
his Righteoufnefs cannot be (aid to be imputed unto us, what
way (bever we are made Partakers of them. For to (ay, that

the Righteou(he(s of Chrift is imputed unto us with reipecl:

unto the Benefits of it, when neither the Righteoufnefs it (elf

is imputed unto us, nor caw the Benefits of it be imputed

tints
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unto us, as we (hall fee afterwards, doth minifter great oc-

calion of much needlefs variance and contefts. Neither do
I know any Reafon why men fhould feek countenance unto
this Doftnne under fuch an Expreffion as themfelves refleft

upon as ufffcriftnrd^ if they be contented that their minds
and (en(e fhould be clearly underftood and apprehended. For
Truth needs no fubterfuges.

The Socinians do now principally make ufe of this Obje-
ction. For finding the whole Church of God in the ufe of
fiindry Expreffions, in the Declaration of the moft impor-

tant Truths of the Gofpel that are not literally contained in

the.Scripture, they hoped from an Advantage from thence

in their oppofition unto the things themfelves. Such are the

Terms of the Trinity', the Incarnation^ Satisfaction and Me-
rit of Chrift, as this alfo of the Imputation of his Righte-
oufhefs. How little they have prevailed in the other Inftan-

ces hath been fiifficiently manifefted by them with whom they

have had to do. But as unto that part of this Obje&ion
which concerns the Imputation of the Righteoujhejs of Chriji

unto Believers^ thofe by whom it is afferted do fay }

1. That it is the Thing alone intended which they plead

for. If that be not contained in the Scripture, if it be not

plainly taught and confirmed therein, they will fpeedily re-

linquish it. But if they can prove that the Do&rine which
they intend in this expreffion, and which is thereby plainly

declared unto the underftandings of men, is a divine Truth

fiifficiently witneffed unto in the Scripture, then is this ex-

^vefi\ox\o£\tredu&ivelyfcripiiral^ and the Truth it (elf (b

exprefled a Divine Verity. To deny this, is to take away
all ufe of the Interpretation of the Scripture } and to over-

throw the Miniftry of the Church. This therefore is to be

alone enquired into.

2. They fay, xhtfame thing is taught and expreffed in the

Scripture in Phrafes equipollent. For it affirms that by the

Obe~
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Obedience of One ( that is Ghrift ) many are made Righteous,

Rom. 5. 18. And that we are made Righteous by the Impu-

tation ofRighteoufnefs unto us. BleJJed is the man unto whom
God imputeth Right eoufnefs without works, chap. 4. 6. And if

we are made Righteous by the Imputation of Righteoufiiefs

unto us, that Obedience or Righteoufiiefs whereby we are

made Righteous, is imputed unto us. And they will be con-

tent with this Expreffion of this Doctrine, That the Obedi-

ence of Chrift whereby we are made Righteous, is the Righ-

teoufiiefs that God imputeth unto us. Wherefore this Ob-
jection is of no force to difadvantage the Truth pleaded

for.

2. Socinus objects in particular againft this Doctrine of
Juftification by the Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

and of his fatisfaUion, that there is nothing faid of it in the

Evange/ifts, nor in the Report of the Sermons of Chriji unto

the people, no nor yet in thofe of his private Difcourfes with his

Difciples. And he urgeth it vehemently and at large, againft

the whole of the Expiation of fin by his Death 5 De Serva-

tor. par. 4. cap. 9. And as it is eafie, malis fnventis pejora ad-

dere, this notion of his is not only made ufe of and preffed

at large by one among our (elves, but improved alfb by a

dangerous comparifbn between the Writings of the Evange-

Ufis and the other Writings of the New Teftament. For to

enforce this Argument, that the Hifiories ofthe Gojpel where-
in the Sermons of Chriji are recorded, do make no mention
of the Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, as in his

judgement they do not, nor of his Satisfaction, or Merit or

Expiation of fin, or of Redemption by his Death, as they

do not in the judgment of Socinus, it is added by him, that

for his part he is apt to admire our Saviours Sermons, who
was the Author of our Religion, before the Writings of the Apc-

files, though injpired men. Whereunto many dangerous infi-

nuations and reflections on the Writings of St. Paul, contrary

L to
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to the Faith and Senfe of the Church in all Ages are fubjoined.

S.pag. 240, 241.

But this Boldnefs is not only unwarrantable but to be ab-

horred. What place of Scripture, what Ecclefiaftical Tra-

dition, what fingle prefident of any one fober Chriftian Wri-
ter, what Theological Reafbn will countenance a man in ma-
king the companion mentioned, and fo determining there-

on ? fuch juvenile boldnefs, fuch want of a due apprehenfion

and underftanding of the Nature of divine Infpirations,

with the order and defign ofthe writing of the New Tefament^

which are the fprings of this precipitate cenfurc, ought to be
reflefted on. At prefent to remove this pretence out of our
way, it may be obferved.

1. That what the Lord Chrift taught his Difciples in his

Perfond Miriiftfy on the Earth,was fuited unto that Oeconomy

of the Church which was antecedent unto his Death and Re-
furre&ion, Nothing did he with-hold from them, that was
needful to their Faith, Obedience, and Coniblation in that

ftate. Many things he inftrufted them in out of the Scrip-

ture, many new Revelations he made unto them, and many
times did he occafionally inftruft: and reftifie their judgements.

Howbeit he made no clear diftinff Revelation of thofe facred

myjleries unto them, which are peculiar unto the Faith of
the New Tefanient, nor were to be diftin&ly apprehended be-

fore his Death and Reliirrc&'ion.

2. What the Lord Chrift revealed afterwards by his Spirit

unto the Apoftles, was nolefs immediatelyfrom himfelf then

was the Truth which he (poke unto them with his own mouth
in the days of his flefti. An Apprehenfion to the contrary is

deftru&ive of Chriftian Religion. The Epijiles of the Apo-

ftks are no left Chrifis Sermons^ then that which he delivered

on the Mount. Wherefore,

3. Neither in the things themfelves, nor in the way of

their Delivery or Revelation, is there any Advantage of the

one
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one fort of Writings above the other. The tilings written

in the Epifiles proceed from the fame Wifdom, the fame

Grace, the fame Love, with the things which he fpoke with

his own mouth in the days of his flefh, and are of the fame

divine veracity, Authority and Efficacy. The Revelation

which he made by his Spirit, is no lefs divine, and immediate

from himfelf, then what he fpoke unto his Difciples on the

Earth. To diftinguifh between thefe things on any of thefe

accounts, is intolerable folly.

4. The Writings of the Evangelijls do not contain the

whole of all the lnftrucfions which the Lord Chrift gave un-

to his Difciples perfonally on the Earth. For he was feen of
them after his Referred ion forty days, and fpoke with them of
the things pertaining to the Kingdom of God, Aft. 1.3. And
yet nothing hereof is recorded in their writings, but only

fome few occajional ffeeches. Nor had he given before unto

them a clear and diftinft underftanding of thofe things which
were delivered concerning his Death and Refurreftion in the

Old Teftament, as is plainly declared, Luke 24. 25, 26, 27.

For it was not neceffary for them in that ftate wherein they

were. Wherefore,

5. As to the extent of Divine Revelations objectively, thofe

which he granted by his Spirit unto his Apoftles after his Af-

cenfion, were beyond thofe which he Perfonally taught them,

fo far as they are recorded in the Writings of the Evangelijis.

For he told them plainly not long before his death, that he
had many things to fay unto them which then they could not

bear, Joh. 16. 12. And for the knowledge of thofe things

he refers them to the coming of the Spirit to make Revelation

of them from himfelf, in the next words 5 Howbeit when he

the Spirit of Truth k come, he will guide you i?2to all 7 ruth 5

for he fhall not fpea/^of himfelf but whatfoever he fida11 hear that

pa// he fpeal^, and he will Jfjew you things to come 5 He fjal/

glorifie me, for hefhali receive of mine and fhovo it unto you,

L 2 yer.
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vcr. 13, 14. And on this account he had told them before,

that it was expedient for them that he fhould go away, that

the Holy Spirit might come unto them, whom he would fend

from the Father, ver. 7. Hereunto he referred the ///// and

clear manifeftation of the myfteries of the Gofpel. So falfe

as well as dangerous and (candalous are thofe infinuations of
Socinm and his followers.

Secondly, The Writings of the Evangelijis are full unto

their proper Ends and Purpofes. Thefe were to record the Ge-

nealogy, Conception, Birth, Acts, Miracles and Teachings of
our Saviour, fo far as to evince him to be the true only pro-

mifed Mejjias. So he teftifieth who wrote the laft of them.

Many other (igns truly did Jef//s which are not written in this

Booh^ But thefe are written that ye might believe that Jefus is

theChriji the Son of God, Joh. 20.30,31. Unto this End
every thing is recorded by them that is needful unto the in-

generating and eftablifhment of Faith. Upon this confirma-

tion, all things declared in the Old Teftament concerning him,

all that was taught in Types and Sacrifices became the objeft

of Faith in that fenfe wherein they were interpreted in the

Accomplifhment : And that in them this Doftrine was before

revealed, (ball be proved afterwards. It is therefore no won-
der if fome things, and thofe of the higheft importance,

Qiould be declared morefully in other Writings of the New
Teftament, then they are in thofe of the Evangelifls.

Thirdly, The Pretence it fclf is whollyfalfe. For there are

as many pregnaiv Tcftimonies given unto this Truth in one

alone of the Evangelijis, as in any other Book of the New
Teftament 3 namely in the Book of John. I {hall refer to

fome of them which will be pleaded in their proper place,

chap. 1. 12, 17JI9. chap. 3. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 36. chap.

5.24.

But we may pafs this by, as one of thofe Inventions con-

cerning which Socinus boafts in his Epiftle to Michael Vajo-

ditus,
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ditus, that his Writings were ejieemed by many for the fmgula-

rity of the things ajjerted in them.

Fourthly, The Difference that hath been among Protejlant

Writers about this Doftrinc is pleaded in the prejudice of it.

Ofiander in the entrance of the Reformation fell into a vain

imagination, that we were Juftified or made Righteous- with

the Effential Righteoufhefi of God, communicated unto us by
Jefus Chriftfcfc, And whereas he was oppofed herein with fome
feverity by nie moft learned perfons of thofe days, to coun-

tenance himfelf in his Angularity he pretended that there

were twenty different Opinions amongji the Protefiants them-

felves about the formal caufe of our Jujlification before God.

This was quickly laid hold on by them of the Roman Church,

and is urged as a prejudice againft the whole Doftrine, by
Bellarmine, Vafquez, and others. But the vanity of this pre-

tence of his hath been fufficiently difcovered 5 and Bellarmine

himfelf could fancy but four Opinions among them, that

feemed to be different from one another, reckoning that of
Ofiander for one : De Jujiificat. lib. 1. cap. 1. But whereas he

knew that the Imagination of Ofiander was exploded by them
all, the other three that he mentions are indeed but difhnCr

parts of the fame entire Do&rine. Wherefore until of late

it might be truly faid, that the Faith and Doftrinc of all Pro-

tefiants was in this Article entirely the fame. For however
they differed in the way, manner, and methods of its De-
claration, and too many private men were addifted unto De-
finitions -and Dejcriptions of their own, under pretence of Lo-
gical accuracy in Teaching, which gave an appearance of
fbme contradi&ion among them, yet in this they generally

agreed, that it is the Righteoufnefs of Chrift and not our
own, on the account whereof we recede the pardon of fin,

acceptance with God, are declared Righteous by the Cofpcl,

and have a Right and Title unto the Heavenly Inheritance.

Hereon, I fey they were generally agreed, firft againft the

Papifis,
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Papijls, and afterwards againft the Sociniansx, and where
this is granted, I will not contend with any man about his

way of declaring the Doctrine of it.

And that I may add it by the way, we have herein the con-

currence of the Fathers of the Primitive Church. For al-

though by Junification following the Etymology of the Latwe
word, they underftood the making us Righteous with inter-

nal perfonal Righteoulhels, at leaft fbme of thotf did fo, as

Aiffiin in particular, yet that we are pardoned and accepted

with God on any other account, but that of the Righteouf-

neis of Chrift, they believed not. And whereas, especially

in their Controverfie with the Pelagians after the rifing of
that Hercfk, they plead vehemently that we are made Righ-
teous by the Grace of God, changing our Hearts and Natures,

and creating in us a principle of (piritual Life and Holinefs,

and not by the endeavours of our own free will, or works
performed in the ftrength thereof, their words and expreffi-

ons have been abufed contrary to their Intention and De-
iign.

For we wholly concur with them, and fubferibe unto all that

they difpute about the making of us personally Righteous and

holy, by the effeftual Grace of God, againft all merit of
works and operations of our own free Will, ( our Sanftifi-

cation being every way as much of Grace, as our Juftification

properly fo called ) and that in oppoiition unto the common
Doftrine of the Roman Church about the fame matter $ only

they call this our being made inherently and perfbnally Righte-

ous by Grace, fometimes by the name oijuflifi'cation whichwe
do not. And this is laid hold on as an Advantage by thofe of
the Roman Church who do not concur with them in the way and
manner whereby we are fo made Righteous. But whereas by
our Juftification before God, we intend only that Righteoufnef

whereon our fins are pardoned, wherewith we are made
Righteous in hh fight, or for which we are accepted as Righ-

teous
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teous before him, it will be hard to find any of them affign-

ing of it unto any other caufcs then the Proteftants do. So

it is fallen out, that what thev defign to prove, we entirely

comply with them in 5 but the way and manner whereby

they prove it, is made ufe of by the Papifts unto another

End, which they intended not.

But as to the way and manner of the Declaration of this

Doftrine among Proteftants themfelves, there ever was fome

variety and Difference in Expreffions. Nor will it otherwife

be whilft the Abilities and Capacities of men, whether in the

conceiving of things of this nature, or in the expreffion of
their conceptions are fo various as they are. And it is ac-

knowledged that thefe Differences of late have had by fome

as much weight laid upon them, as the fubftance of the Do-
ftrine generally agreed in. Hence fome have compoled entire

Books confifting almoft of nothing, but impertinent Cavils at

other Mens Words and Expreffions. But thefe things pro-

ceed from the weaknefs of fome men, and other vitious ha-

bits of their minds, and do not belong unto the caufe it (elf.

And fuch Perfons, as for me, (hall write as they do, and fight

on until they are weary. Neither hath the multiplication of
Queftions and the curious difcuffion of them in the handling

of this Doctrine, wherein nothing ought to be diligently

infifted on, but what is diretlive of onrpra&ice, been ofmuch
ufe unto the Truth it felf, though it hath not been dircaly
oppofed in them.

That which is of real Difference among Perfons who agree
in the fubftance of the Dotlnne may be reduced unto a very
few Heads. As ( 1 ) There is fomething of this kind about
the nature of Faith whereby we are juftified, with its proper
Object in Juftifying, and its Ufe in Justification. And an Jn-
ftance we have herein, not only of the weaknefs of our in-
tellects in the Apprehenfion of ipiritual things, but aifo of
the remainders of confufion and diforder in our m'nyJ?, at

lead
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leaft how true it is that we know only in part, and prephe fie

only in part, whilft we are in this life. For whereas this Faith

is an AM of our minds, put forth in the way of Duty to God,
yet many by whom it is iincerely exercifcd, and that conti-

nually, are not agreed either in the nature or proper objedl

of it. Yet is there no doubt but that fome of them who
differ amongft themfelves about thefe things, have delivered

their minds free from the prepoffeffion of prejudices and no-

tions derived from other artificial Reafbnings impofed on
them, and do really exprefs their own conceptions as to the

beft and utmoft of their Experience. And notwithftanding

this Difference they do yet all of them pleafe God in the ex-

ercife of Faith as it is their Duty, and have that refpedt unto

its proper Objeft, as fecures both their Juftification and Sal-

vation. And if we cannot on this confederation bear with,

and forbear one another in our different conceptions, and

cxpreffions of thofe conceptions about thefe things, it is a

fign we have a great mind to be contentious, and that our con-

fidences are built on very weak foundations. For my part I

had much rather my Lot fhould be found among them who
do really believe with the heart unto Righteoufnefi, though they

are not able to give a tolerable Definition ofFaith unto others,

then among them who can endlefly difpute about it with

feeming Accuracy and Skill, but are negligent in the exercife

of it as their own Duty. Wherefore fome things fhall be

briefly fpoken of in this matter, to declare my own ap-

prehenfions concerning the things mentioned, without the

leaft defign to contradift or oppofe the conceptions of
others.

2. There hath been a Controverfie more dire&ly ftated

among fome Learned Divines of the reformed Churches, (for

the Lutherans are unanimous on the one fide) about the Righ-

teoufhefs of Chrift that is faid to be imputed unto us. For

fome would have this to be only his fuffering of Death, and

the
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1

the fatkfaUion which he made for fin thereby, and others in-

clude therein the Obedience of his life alfo. The occafion,

original, and progrefs of this controverfie, the perfons by

whom it hath been managed, with the writings wherein it is

fo, and the various ways that have been endeavoured for its

Reconciliation, are fufficiently known unto all, who have en-

quired into thefe things. Neither (hall I immix my felf herein,

in the way of controverfie or in oppofition unto others,though

I (hall freely declare my own Judgement in it, fo far as the

confideration of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift under this di-

ftinftion is infeparable from the fubftance of the Truth it (elf

which I plead for.

3. Some Difference there hath been alfo, whether the

Righteoufnef of Chrift imputed unto us, or the Imputation of

the Righteoufnef of Chrift, may be (aid to be theformal caufi

of our Juftification before Cod, wherein there appears fome
variety of Expreflion among Learned men, who have han-

dled this fubjeft in the way of controverfie with the Papifts.

The true Occafion of the Differences about this Expremon
hath been this and no other. Thofe of the Roman Church

do conftantly affert, that the Righteoufnefs whereby we arc

Righteous before God, is the formal caufe of our Juftifica-

tion. And this Righteoufhefs they fay, is our own inherent

Perfonal Righteoufnefs^ and not the Righteoufhefs of Chrift

imputed unto us. Wherefore they treat of this whole con-

troverfie, namely, what is the Righteoufhefs on the account
whereof we are accepted with God, or juftified under the

name of the formal caufe of Juftification, which is the fub-

jeft of thefecond Book^of Bellarmine concerning Juftification.

In oppofition unto them, fbme Proteftants contending that

the Righteoufhefs wherewith We are efteemed Righteous be-

fore God,and accepted with him,is the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

imputed unto us, and not our own inherent, imperfeft Perfonal

Righteoufnefs, they have done it under this enquiry, namely,

M what
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what is tie formal caufe of our Juftification '^ which fome have
laid to he the Imputation of tie Righteoujnefs ofChriJi^ fbme
the Righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed. But what they de-

fined herein was. not to refblve this Controverfie into a Phi*
lofophical enquiry about the nature of aformal caufe, but only
to prove that, that truly belonged unto the Righteoufnefs of
Chrift in our Juftification, which the Papifts afcribed unto our
own, under that name. That there is an habitual, infifed habit

of Grace which is the formal caufe of our perfbnal inherent

Righteoufnefs they grant. But they all deny that God far-

dons ourfins , and jujlifies our perfans with refpeft unto this

Righteoufnefs as the formal caufe thereof. Nay they deny
that in the Juftification of a (inner there either is, or can be
any inherent formal caufe of it. And what they mean by a

formal caufe in our Juftification is only that which gives the

denomination unto the fubjeft, as the Imputation of the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift doth to a perfon that he is jufti-

fled.

Wherefore notwithstanding the differences that have been
among fome in the various expreffion of their conceptions,

the fubftance of the Doftrine of the Reformed Churches, is

by them agreed upon and retained entire. For they all agree

that God juftifieth nofinner, abfblveth him not from Guilt,

nor declareth him Righteous, fb as to have a Title unto the

Heavenly Inheritance, but with refped: unto a true and per-

fed Righteoufnefs, as alfb that this Righteoufnefs is truly the

Righteoufnefs of him that is fb juftified. That this Righte-

oufnefs bccometh ours by Gods free Grace and Donation, the

way on our part whereby we come to be really and efteftu-

ally inte^efted therein, being Faith alone. And that this is

the perfeft Obedience or Righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed

unto us 5 In thefe things, as they (hall be afterwards diftinftly

explained, is contained the whole of that Truth, whofe Ex-

planation and Confirmation is the Dcfign of the enfuing Dif-

courfe*
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courfe. And becaufe thofe by whom this Do&rine in the

fubftance of it, is of late impugned, derive more from the

Socinians then the Papjjis^ and make a nearer approach unto
their principles, I (hall chiefly infift on the examination of
thofe Original Authors, by whom their notions were firft

coined, and whole weapons they make ufe of in their de-

fence.

Eighthly, To clofe thefe previous Difcourfes, it is worthy
our confederation what weight was laid on this Doffrive of
Jnftification at the firjl Reformation^ and what Influence it

had into the whole work thereof. However the minds of
men may be changed as unto fundry Do&rines of Faith

among us, yet none can juftly own the name of Protejiant,

but he muft highly value the firft Reformation. And they
' cannot well do otherwife, whofe prefent even temporal Ad*
vantages are refblved thereinto. However I intend none but
fuch as own an efpecial prefence and Guidance of God with
them who were eminently and fuccefsfully employed therein.

Such perfons cannot but grant that their Faith in this matter,

and the concurrence of their Thoughts about its Importance,
are worthy confideration.

Now it is known, that the Do&rine of Juftification gave
the firft occafion to the whole work of Reformation, and
was the main hinge whereon it turned. This thofe mentioned
declared to be Articuius flantis aut cadentk Ecclefa, and that
the vindication thereof alone, deferved all the pains that
was taken in the whole endeavour of Reformation. But
things are now, and that by virtue of their Do&rine herein,

much changed in the World, though it be not fo underftood
or acknowledged. In general no fmall Benefit redounded
unto the World by the Reformation^ even among them by
whom it was not, nor is received, though many blufter with
contrary pretentions. For all the Evils which have acciden-
tally enfued thereon, arifing moft of them from the corrupt

M 2 Paffions
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Paffions and Interefts ofthem by whom it hath been oppofed,

are ufually afcribed unto it 5 and all the Light, Liberty, and
Benefit of the Minds of men which it hath introduced, are

afcribed unto other caufes. But this may be fignally obfer-

ved with refpect unto the Dottrine of Jufkijication, with the

caufes and effe&s of its Difcovery and Vindication. For the

lirft Reformers found their own, and the Conferences of other

men, fo immerfed in darknefi, fo prefled and harrafled with
fears, terrours, and dilquietments under the power of it,

and fo deftitute of any fteady Guidance into the ways of
peace with God, as that with all diligence ( like perfons fen-

iible that herein their Spiritual and Eternal Intereft was con-

cerned ) they made their Enquiries after the Truth in this

matter, which they knew muft be the only means of their

Deliverance. All men in thofe days, were either kept in

Bondage under endlefs Fears and Anxieties of mind upon the

convictions of fin, or lent for Relief unto Indulgences, Priejl-

ly Pardons, Pennances, Pilgrimages, works fatisfa&ory of
their own, and fupererogatory of others, or kept under
Chains of Darknels for Purgatory unto the lalt day. Now
he is no way able to compare things paft and prefent, who
fees not how great an Alteration is made in thefe things even

in the Papal Church. For before the Reformation, whereby
the Light of the Gofpel, efpecially in this Doctrine of Juftifi-

cation, was diffufed among men, and fhone even into their

minds who never comprehended nor received it, the whole
almoft of Religion among them was taken' up with and con*

fined unto thefe things. And to inftigate men unto an aboun-

ding fedulity in the obfervation of them, their minds were
fluffed with Traditions and Stories of Vifions, Apparitions,

frightful Spirits, and other Imaginations that poor mortals

are apt to be amazed withall, and which their reftkfs difqui*

ctments gave countenance unto*.

Sommax
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Somnia^ tcrrores Magici^ miraada, fag<e

Notfarm Lcmitres, forientaq'^ TkeJJala—
Were the principal objefts of their Creed, and matter of their

Religious Converfation. That very Chyirch it (elf is com-

paratively at cafe from thefe things unto what it was before

the Reformation 5 though fo much of them is ftill retained,

as to blind the Eyes of men from decerning the Necejjiiy as

well as the Truth of the Evangelical Doftrine of Juftifi-

cation.

It is fallen out herein not much otherwise then it did at

the firft Entrance of Chriftianity into the world. For there

was an Emanation of Light and Truth from the Gofpel which

affeftedthe minds of men, by whom yet the whole of it in

its general Defign, was oppofed and perfecuted. For from

thence the very vulgar fort of men became to have better ap-

prehensions and notions of God and his properties, or the

Original and Rule of the Univerfe, then they had arrived

unto in the midnight of their Paganifm. And a fort of
learned ffieatlative men there were, who by virtue of that

Light of Truth which (prung from the Gofpel, and was now
dirrufed into the minds of men, reformed and improved the

old Philofophy, difcarding many of thofe falfhoods and im-

pertinencies wherewith it had been encumbred. But when
this was done,they ftill maintained their caufe on the old prin-

ciples of the Philofophers, and indeed their oppofition unto
the Gofpel was fir more plaufible and pleadable than it was
before. For after they had dilcarded the grofs conceptions

of the common fort ajpout the divine Nature and Rule, and
had blended the Light of Truth which brake forth in Chri-

ftian Religion with their own Philofofhical notions^ they made
a vigorous Attempt for the reinforcement of Heathenifnt

againft the main Defign of the GofpeL And things have not
as I faid

3
fallen out much otherwife in the Reformation, For

2$
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as by the Light of Truth which therein brake forth, the Con-
fciences of even the vulgar fort are in fome meafure freed

from thole Childijh Affrightmcrrts which they were before in

Bondage unto $ ib thofe who are Learned have been enabled
to reduce the Opinions and Practices of their Church, into a

more dcfenfible pofture, and make their Oppofition unto the

Truths of the Gofpel more plaufible than they formerly were.

Yea that Do&rine which in the way of its Teaching and
Practice among them, as alfo in its effefts on the Conferences

of men, was lb horrid as to drive innumerable perfons from
their Communion in that and other things alfo, is now in the

new Reprefentation of it, with the artificial covering pro-

vided for its former effefts in praftice, thought an Argument
meet to be pleaded for a return unto its entire Com-
munion.

But to root out the Superftitions mentioned out of the

minds of men, to communicate unto them the knowledge of
the Righteoufnefs of God which is revealed from Faith to

Faith, and thereby to deliver them from their bondage, fears

^and diftrefs, direfting convinced finners unto the only way
of folid peace with God, did the firft Reformers labour fo di-

ligently in the Declaration and Vindication of the Evangeli-

cal Doftrine of Juftification 5 and God was with them. And
it is worth our confideration, whether we fhould on every

cavil and fophifm of men not fo taught, not fo employed, not

fo tryed, not fo owned of God as they were, and in whofo
Writings there are not appearing fiich Characters of Wifdom^

found Judgment, and deep Experience as in theirs, eafily part

with that Doftrine of Truth, wherein alone they found

peace unto their own Souls, and whereby they were inftru-

mental to give liberty and peace with God unto the Souls and

Confcienccs of others innumerable, accompanied with the vi-

fible effects of Holinefs of Life, and fruitfulnefs in the works

of Rightcoufhcis, unto the praife of God by Jefas Chrift.

In
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In my judgment Luther {pake the truth when he find 5

amiffo Articulo Juftijicationif, fwml amijja eji tota Do&rina.

Chriftiana. And I wi(h he had hot been a true Prophet, when
he foretold that in the following Ages the Doftrine hereof

would be again obfcured 5 the Cauies whereof I have elfe-

where enquired into.

Some late Writers indeed among the Proteflants have en-

deavoured to reduce the controverlie about Juflijicaiim with
the Papijls, unto an Appearance of a far left real Difference,

then is ufually judged to be in it. And a good work it is no
doubt to pare off all unnecefiary occafions of Debate and
Differences in Religion, provided we go not fo near the

Quick, as to let out any of its vital Spirits. The way taken

herein is to proceed upon fome Conceflions of the ntcft fiber

among the Papifts, in their Afcriptions unto Grace and the

Merit of Chrift on the one fide 5 and the cxprefi judgment of
the Proteftants variouffy delivered, of the neceflity of good
works to them that are juftified. Belides it appears that in

different expreflions which either party adhere unto, as it

were by Tradition,the fame things are indeed intended. Among
them who have laboured in this kind Ludovictts le Blanc^ for

his perfpicuity and plainnefs, his moderation and freedom
from a contentious frame of Spirit, is pene film legi dignus.

He is like the Ghofi of Tirefias in this matter. But I muft
needs fay that I have not feen the effeft that might be defired

of any fuch undertaking. For when each party comes unto
the Interpretation of their own Conceflions which is ex com-

tmtmjure, to be allowed unto them, and which they will be
fiire to do in compliance with their Judgment in the (ubftance

of the Doftrine wherein the main ftrefs of the Difference lies,

the difbnee and breach continue as Wide as ever they were,.

I\ or is there the leaft ground tdwards peace obtained by any
of our condefcenfions or compliances herein. For unlefs we
can come up entirely unto the Decrees and Canons of the

Cohr
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Council of Trent , wherein the Do&rine of the Old and Newf
Teftament is anathematized, they will make no other ufe of
any mens compliances, but only to encreafe the clamour of
Differences among our felves. I mention nothing of this na-

ture to hinder any man from granting whatever he can or
pleafe unto them, without the prejudice of the fubftance of
Truths profeffed in the Protefiant Churches 5 but only to in-

timate the ufelefsnefs of fuch conceflions in order unto Peace
and Agreement with them, whilft they have a Procrufles

Bed to lay us upon 3 and from whofe fize they will not
recede.

Here and there one, ( not above three or four in all may be
named within this hundred and thirty years ) in the Roman
Communion, have owned our Doftrine of Justification for the

fubftance of it. So did Albertus Pighius and the Antidagma

Colonienfe, as BeUarmin acknowledges. And what he fays of
Pighius is true, as we (hall fee afterwards 5 the other I have

not feen. Cardinal Contarenus in a Treatife of Juftification,

written before, and publifhed about the Beginning ofthe Trent

Council\ delivereth himfelf in the favour of it. But upon the

obfervation of what he had done, fbme fay he was fhortly af>

ter poifoned, though I muft confefs I know not where they

had the Report.

But do what we can for the fake of Peace, as too much
cannot be done for it, with the fafety of Truth} it cannot be
denied but that the Do&rine of Justification as it works effe-

ctually in the Church of Rome, is the Foundation of many
Enormities among them both in Judgment and Praftice. They
do not continue I acknowledge, in that vifible predominancy

and rage as formerly 5 nor are the Generality of the people

in fb much flavijh Bondage unto them as they were. But the

ftrcams of them do ftill iffuefrom this corrupt Fountain, unto

the dangerous Infection of the Souls of men. For Mijjatical

Expiatory Sacrifices for the living and the dead, the neceffity

of
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of Auricular Confeffwn with Authoritative Abfolution, Pena??ces,

Pilgrimages, Sacramentals, Indulgences, Commutations, Worlds

Satisfactory and Supererogatory, the Merit and Interccfjion of
Saints departed, with efpecial Devotions and Applications to

this or that particular Saint or Angel, Purgatory, yea on the

matter the whole of Monajiicl^ Devotion, do depend there-

on. They are all nothing but ways invented to pacifie the

Confidences of men, or divert them from attending to the

Charge which is given in againft them by the Law of God -

y

fbrry fupplies they are of a Righteoujhef of their own, for

them who know not how to fubmit themfelves to the Righ-

teoufnefs of God. And if the Doftrine of free Juftificati-

on by the Blood of Chrift were once again exploded, or

corrupted and made unintelligible 5 unto thefe things as ab-

fiird and foolifh as now unto (bme they feem to be, or what
is not one jot better, men muft and will again betake them-
felves. For if once they are diverted from putting their

Truft in the Righteoufnefs of Chrift and Grace of God
alone, and do pra&ically thereon follow after, take up with,

or reft in that which is their own, the firft impreffions of a

ftnfe of fin which (hall befall their Conferences, will drive

them from their prefent hold, to feek for fhelter in any thing

that tenders unto them the leaft Appearance of Relief. Men
may talk and difpute what they pleale whilft they are at peace

in their own minds without a real fenfe either of fin or Righ-
teoufnefs } yea and fcofF at them who are not under the

power of the fame fecurity. But when they (hall be awa-
kened with other Apprehenfions of things then yet they are

aware of, they will be put on new Refblutions. And it is in

vain to difpute with any about Juftification, who have not
been duly convinced of a ftate of fin, and of its Guilt 5 for

fuch men neither underftand what they fay, nor that whereof
they dogmatize.

We have therefore the fame Reafons that the firft Refor-

N 1TKT>
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mers had to be careful about theprefervation of this Do&rine
of the Gofpel pure and entire 3 though we may not expeft

the like fuccefs with them in our Endeavours unto that End.

For the minds of the Generality of men are in another po-

Jhtrc then they were, when they dealt with them. Under the

power of Ignorance andSuperftition they were, but yet multi-

tudes of them affe&ed withafenfe ofthe Guilt of fin.With us

for the moft part things are quite otherwife. Notional Light,

accompanied with a lenfelefsnefs of fin, leads men unto a

contempt of this Do&rine, indeed of the whole myftery of
the Gofpel. We have had Experience of the fruits of the

Faith which we now plead for in this'Nation for many years,

yea now for fome Ages. And it cannot well be denied

but that thofe who have been moft feverely tenacious of the

Doctrine of Juftification by the Imputation of the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift, have been the moft exemplary in an Holy
Life 5 I (peak of former days. And if this Doftrine be yet

further corrupted, debated, or unlearned among us, we fhall

quickly fall into one of the Extreams wherewith we are at

prefent urged on either fide. For although the Reliefs pro-

vided in the Church of Rome, for the fatisfa&ion of the con-
ferences of men are at prefent by the moft ditlikcd, yea de-

fpifed ; yet if they are once brought to a loft how to place

their whole truft and confidence in the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

and Grace of God in him, they will not always live at fuch

an uncertainty of mind, as the beft of their own Perfonaf

Obedience will hang them on the Briars of 5 but betake them-

felves unto fomewhat that tenders them certain peace and (e-

curity, though at prefent it may ieem foolifh unto them. And
1 doubt not but that fome out of a meer Ignorance of the

Righpeoufxefi of God^ which either they have not been taught,

or had no mind to learn, have with fome Integrity in the

Excrcife of their Confluences, betaken thcmfelves unto that

pretended Reft which the Church of Rome ofiers unto them.

For
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For being troubled about their fins, they think it better to

betake themfelves unto that great variety of means for the

cafe and difcharge of their Confcicnccs which the Rowan
Church affords, then to'abide where they are, without the

leaft pretence of Relief, as men will find in due time, there

is no fiich thing to be found or obtained in themfelves. They
may go on for a time with good fatisfa&Toh unto their own
minds 5 but if once they are brought, unto a lofs through- the

Conviftion of fin, they muft look beyond themfelves for

peace and fatisfaftion, or fit down without them to Eternity.

Nor are the principles «ind ways which others take up withall

in another Extream upon the Rejection of this Do&rine, al-

though more plaufible, yet at all more really ufeful unto the

Souls of men, then thofe of the Roman Church which they

rejeft as obfblete, and unfuited unto the Genius of the pre-

fent Age. For they all of them arife from, or lead unto the

want of a due fenfe of the Nature and Guilt of fin, as alfb

of the Holinefs and Righteoufiiels of God with refpeft there-

unto And when fuch principles as thefe do once grow pre-

valent in the minds of men, they quickly grow carelefs, neg-

ligent, fecure in finning, and End for the moft part in

Atheifm^ or a great Indtjfkrcncy as unto all Religion, aad all

the Duties thereof.

N 2 CHAP,
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CHAP. L

JuftifyingFaith, theCaufes, Objeff, andNa-
ture of it, declared.

THe means of Juftification on our part is Faith. That
we zrejujttjtij hy Faith is fo frequently, and fo ex-

prefly affirmed in the Scripture, as that it cannot dire&ly and
in terms by any be denied. For whereas fome begin, by an
excefs of partiality which controverfial Engagements and
Provocations do encline them unto, to affirm that our puri-
fication is more frequently afcribed unto other things, Graces
or Duties, than unto Faith, it is to be pafled by in filence,

and not contended about. But yet alfo the Explanation which
fome others make of this general conceffion^ Thai we are in*

fiificd by Faith, doth as fully overthrow what is affirmed

therein, as if it were in terms reje&ed. And it would more
advantage the underftandings of men, if it were plainly re-

futed upon its firffc proposal, than to be lead about in a

maze of Words, and DiftinflEions unto its real Exclufion 5 as

is done both by the Romanifls and Socinians. At preient we
may take the Propofition as granted, and only enquire into

the true genuine fenfe and meaning of it. That which firft

occurs unto our Confideration is Faith 5 and that which
doth concern it may be reduced unto two Heads 3 ( 1 ) Its

'Nature. ( 2 ) Its ZJfi in our Juftification.

Of the Nature of Faith in general, of the efpecial Nature

of juftifying Faith ,- of its Charafterifkicai Diftinftions

from that which is called Faith
3
but is not juftifying, fo many

DHcourfes (divers of them the efFe&s of found Judgment
and. good Experience) are already extant, as it is altogether

need-
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needlefs to engage at large into a farther difcuffion of them*

However (bmething muft be fpoken to declare in what fenfe

we underftand thefe things 5 what is that Faith which we
afcribe our Juftification unto, and what is its Vfe therein.

The Diftinftions that are ufually made concerning Faith,

(as it is a word of various fignifications ) I fhall wholly pre-

termit 5 not only as obvious and known, but as not belong-

ing unto our prefent Argument. That which we are

concerned in is, That in the Scripture there is mention made
plainly of a twofold Faith whereby men believe the Gofpel.

For there, is a Faith whereby we are juftified, which he who
hath (hall be affuredly laved, which purifieth the heart, and
worketh by Love. And there is a Faith or Believing which
doth nothing of all this 5 which who hath, and hath no more,

is not juftified, nor can be faved. Wherefore every Faith,

whereby men are (aid to believe, is not juftifying. Thus it

is (aid of Simon the Magician that he believed, Act. 8. 13.

When he was in the Gall of Bitternefi and bond of Iniquity.
,

and therefore did not believe with that Faith which furifieth

the Heart, AS. 15.9. And, that many believed on the name of

Jefus when they (aw the Miracles that he did, but Jejus did
not commit himfelf unto them becaufe he knew what was in

man, Joh. 2. 23, 24. They did not believe on his Name as

thofe do, or with that kind of Faith, who thereon receive

power to become the Sons of God, Joh. 1. 12. And feme when
they hear the Word receive it with joy, believing for a while,

but have no Rooty Luke 8. 13. And Faith without a Root in

the Heart will not juftifieany. For with the Heart Men be-

lieve untoRighteoufnef, Rom. 10. 10. So is it with them who
(hall cry, Lord, Lord, ( at the laft day ) we have frophe r

,ccl

in thy name, whilft yet they were always workers -of Iniqui-
ty, math. y. 22, 23.

This Faith, is ufually called Hifiorical Faith. But this De- -

nomination is not taken from the Object of it, as though it

v> ere
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were only the Hifiory of the Scripture, or the Hiftorical things

contained in it. For it refpe&s the whole Truth of the Word,
yea of the Promifes of the Gofpel as well as other things. But
it is fo called from the nature of the Affent wherein it doth
confift. For it is fuch as we give unto Hiftorical things that
are credibly teftified unto us.

And this Faith hath divers differences or degrees, both in

refpeft unto the Grounds or Reafbns of it 5 and alfo its Ef-
fects. For as unto the firft, all Faith is an AJfent upon Te-
ftimony 5 and divine Faith is an Affent upon a divine Tefti-

inony. According as this Teftimony is received, (6 are the

Differences or Degrees of this Faith. Some apprehend it oh
humane motives only, and their credibility unto the Judg-
ment of Reafbn 5 and their Affent is a meer natural Aft of
their Underftanding, which is the loweft degree of this Hi-
ftorical Faith. Some have their minds enabled unto it by
fpiritual Illumination, making a difcovery of the Evidences of
Divine Truth whereon it is to be believed 5 the Affent they

give hereon is more firm and operative than that of the for-

mer lbrt.

Again, It hath its Differences or Degrees with refpe&unto

its Effetts. With fome it doth no way or very little, influence

the Will or the Affe&ions, or work any Change in the lives

of men. So is it with them that profeft they believe the Gojpel,

and yet live in all manner of fins. In this Degree it is called

by the Apoftle James a dead Faith, and compared unto a

dead Carkafs, without life or motion, and is an Affent of
the very fame nature and kind with that which Devils are

compelled to give. And this Faith abounds in the World.

With others it hath an effe&ual work upon the Affedtions,

and that in many degrees alio, reprefented in the &veva\forts

of Ground whereinto the Seed of the Word is caft, and pro-

duceth many effe&s in their lives. In the utmoft improve-

ment of it, both as to the Evidence it proceeds from, and

the
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the Effefts it produceth, it is ufually called temporary Faith \

for it is neither permanent againlt all oppofitions, nor will

bring any unto Eternal Reft. The name is taken from that

Expreffion of our Saviour, concerning him who believeth

with this Faith, <a&r*$*m Ite Math. 13. 21.

This Faith I grant to be true in its kind, and not meeriy

to be equivocally fo called :, it is not wm 4^^^0- 5 It

is fo as unto the general nature of Faith 5 but of the fame

fpecial nature with juftifying Faith it is not. Juftifying Faith

is not an higher, or the higheft degree of this Faith, but is

of another kind or nature. Wherefore (undry things may be

obferved concerning this Faith in the utmoft improvement of
it untoour prefent purpofe. As,

1. This Faith with all the effefts of it, men may have and

not be juftified 5 and if fhey have not a Faith of another

kind they cannot be juftified. For Juftification is no where
afcribed unto it, yea it is affirmed by the Apoftle James, That
none can be juftified by it.

2. It may produce great Effects in the Minds, Afreftions,

and Lives of Men, although not one of them that are p.

liar unto juftifying Faith. Yet fuch they may be, as that

thofe in whom they are wrought may be, and ought in the

Judgment of Charity to be looked on as true Believers.

5. This is that Faith which may be alone. We are jufti-

fied by Faith alone. But we are not juftified by that Faith

which can be alone. Alone, refpe&s its influence into our
Juftification, not its nature and exiftence. And we abfo-

lutely deny that we can be juftified by that Faith which can

be alone, that is without a principle of fpiritual Life and uni-

vcrfal Obedience, operative in all the works of it, as Duty
doth require.

Thefe things I have obferved, only to obviate that Guam-
ny and Reproach which fbmc endeavour to fix on the Doclrine
ot Juftiftcat/ov by Faith onlj, through the Mediation of Ch:

For
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For thofe who affert it muft be Solijidians, Antinomians, and
I know not what 5 fuch as oppofe or deny the neceffity of
univerfal Obedience, or Good Works. Moft of them who
manage it cannot but know in their own Conferences that

this Charge is falie. But this is the way of handling Contro-

verts with many. They can aver any thing that feems to

advantage the caufe they plead, to the great fcandal of Re-
ligion. If by Solifidians they mean thofe who believe that

Faith alone is on our part, the Means, Inftrument or Condi-
tion ( of which afterwards ) of our Juftification, all the

Prophets and Apofiles werefb, and were fb taught to be by
Jefus Chrift, as fhall be proved. If they mean, thofe who
affirm that the Faith whereby we are juftified is alone, fepa-

rate or feparable, from a principle and the fruit of Holy
Obedience, they muft find them out themfelfes, we know
nothing of them. For we allow no Faith to be of the fame
kind or nature with that whereby we are juftified, but what
virtually and radically contains in it univerfal Obedience, as

the effed: is in the caufe, the fruit in the Root, and which
acts it felf in all particular Duties, according as by Rule and
Circumftances they are made fb to be. Yea we allow no
Faith to be jujlifying, or to be of thefame kind with it, which
is not its felf and in its own nature a fyiritttally vitalprinciple

of Obedience and Good Works. And if this be not fuffici-

ent to prevail with fbme not to feek for advantages by fiich

fhameful calumnies, yet is it fo with others, to free their

minds from any concernment in them.

For the efpecial nature of Juflifying Faith which we en-

quire into, the things whereby it is evidenced may be redu-

ced unto thefe four Heads. ( 1
) The Cattfes of it on the part

of God. C2) What is in us previoujly required unto it.

(3) The proper Objeft of it. (4) Its proper peculiar Afts

and Effefts. Which fhall be fpoken unto fo far as is necef-

fary unto our prefent defign.

i. The
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1. The Doftrine of the Caufes of Faith as unto its firft

Original in the Divine Will, and the way of its communi-

cation unto us, isfo large, and (b immixed -with that of the

way and manner of the operation ofefficacious Grace in Con-

vention ( which I have handled elfewhere ) as that I (hall

not here infift upon it. For as it cannot in a few words be

fpoken unto according unto its weight and worth, lb to en-

gage into a full handling of it, would too much divert us

from our prefent Argument. This I (hall only (ay, that from

thence it may be uncontroulably evidenced, That the Faith

whereby we are juftified, is of an effecial kind or nature,

wherein no other Faith which Juftification is not infepara-

ble from, doth partake with it?.

2. Wherefore our firft Enquiry is concerning what was

propofed in the (econd place, namely, what is on our part in

a way of Duty previoujly required thereunto } or what is ne-

ceflary to be found in us antecedaneoufly unto our Believing

unto the Juftification of Life. And I fay there is (uppofed

in them in whom this Faith is wrought, on whom it is be-

llowed, and whofe Duty it is to believe therewith ; the work^

of the Law in the Conviction of (in, or Conviftion of fin is a

neceflary Antecedent unto Juftifying Faith. Many have dis-

puted what belongs hereunto, and what effe&s it produceth
in the mind, that difpofe the Soul unto the receiving of the

Promife of the Gofpel. But whereas there are different Ap-
prehenfions about thefe effects or concomitants of Conviction,

( in Compunction, Humiliation, Self-judging, with fbrrow
for fin committed, and the like ) as alfo about the Degrees

of them, as ordinarily pre-required unto Faith and Conver-
fion unto God 5 I (hall fpeak very briefly unto them, fo far

as they are infeparable from the Conviction aflerted. And I

(hall firft confider this Conviction it (elf with what is eflen-

tial thereunto, and then the effects of it in conjunction with
that temporary Fatth before fpoken of. I ftiall do (6, not as

O unto
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unto their nature, the knowledge whereof I tak for gran-

ted, but only as they have refpeft unto our Juftification.

As to the firft I fey, The work of ConviUion in general,

whereby the Soul ofman hath a praftical underftanding of the
nature of fin, its Guilt and the Punifhment due unto it, and
is made fenfible of his own intereft therein, both with refped
unto fin original and aftual, with his own utter difability to
deliver himfelf out of the ftate and condition, wherein on
the account of thefe things he findeth himfelf to be, is that

which we affirm to be antecedaneoujly necejjary unto Juftifying

Faith 5 that is in the Adult, and of whofe Juftification the

Word is the external means and inftrument.

A Convinced {inner is only Subjecfum capax Justifications $

not that every one that is convinced is or mud neceflarily be
juftified. There is not anyfuchdifpofition or preparation ofthe
fubjeft by this ConviUion, its effetfs and confequents, as that

theform of Juftification, as the Pap
ft? {peak, or juftifying

Grace muft neceflarily enfue or be introduced thereon. Nor
is there any fuch preparation in it, as that by virtue of any
divine Compaft or Promife, a Perlbn fo convinced, fhall be
pardoned and juftified. But as a man may believe with any
kind of Faith that is not juftifying, fuch as that before men-
tioned, without this Conviftion 5 fo it is ordinarily previous,

and neceflary fo to be, unto that Faith which is unto the Ju-
ftification of Life. The motive is not unto it, that thereon

a man fhall be afluredly juftified 5 but that without it he can-

not be fo.

This I fay is required in the Perfon to be juftified in order

of nature antecedaneoufly unto that Faith whereby we are

juftified, which we fhall prove with the enfuing Arguments.

For ( 1
) without the due confideration and fuppofition of it.

the true nature of Faith can never be underftood. For as

wc have (hewed before, Juftification is Gods way of the De-

liverance of the convinced (inner, or one whofe mouth is

flopped^
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flopped, and who is guilty before God, obnoxious to the Lav/,

and (hut up under Sin. A fenfe therefore of this eftate and all

that belongs unto it, is required unto Believing. Hence Le
Blanc who hath fearched with fome diligence into thefe

things, commends the Definition of Faith given by Mejlre-

zat 5 that it is the flight of a penitent {inner unto the mercy of
God in Chrift. And there is indeed more Senfe and Truth in

it, than in twenty other that feem more accurate. But with-

out a fuppofition of the Convi&ion mentioned, there is no
underftanding ofthis definition ofFaith. For it is that alone

which puts the Soul upon a flight unto the mercy of God in

Chrift, to be faved from the wrath to come, Heb. 6. 18. fled

for Refuge.

ily. The Order, Relation, and ufe of the Law and the

Gofpel do uncontroulably evince the neceffity of this Con-
vidtion previous unto Believing. For that which any man

!

hath firft to deal withall, with refpect unto his Eternal Con-
dition, both naturally and by Gods Inftitution is the Law.
This is firft prefented unto the Soul, with its Terms of Righ-
teoufnefs and Life, and with its Curfe in cafe of failure.

Without this the Gofpel cannot be underftood, nor the Grace
of it duely valued. For it is the Revelation of Gods way
for the relieving the Souls of men from the fentence and curfe

of the Law, Rom. i. 17. That was the Nature, that was the

Ufe and End of the firft Promife, and of the whole work of
Gods Grace revealed in all the enfuing Promifcs, or in the

whole Gofpel. Wherefore the Faith which we treat of be-

ing Evangelical, that which in its efpecial nature and ufe, not
the Law but the Gofpel requireth, that which hath the Gof-
pel for its Principle, Rule, and Objedr, it is not required of
us, cannot be afted by us, but on a fuppofition of the work
and efTedt of the Law in the conviction of fin, by giving the

knowledge of it, afenfeof its Guilt, and the ftate of the

(inner on the Account thereof. And that Faith which hath

O 2 not
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not refpeft hereunto, we abfblutely deny to be that Faith

whereby we. are juftified, Gal. 3. 22, 23, 24. Rom. 10.4.

%ly. This our Saviour himfelf direftly teacheth in the Gof-

pel. For he calls unto him only thofe who are weary and
heavy laden, affirms that the whole have 770 need of the Phyfi-

cian but the fick } and that he came not to call the Righteeus

but (inners to Repentance. In all which he intends not thofe

who were really (inners, as all men are, for he makes a diffe-

rence between them, offering the Gofpel unto fome and not
unto others, but fuch as were convinced of (in, burdened with
it, and fought after deliverance.

So thofe unto whom the Apoftle Peter propofed the Pro-
mife of the Gofpel with the pardon of fin thereby as the Ob-
jeft of Gofpel Faith, were pricked to tl e Heart upon the con-

viftion of their fin, and cried what JhaB we do 5 Aft. 2. 37,
3-8, 39. Such alfo was the ftate ofthe Jaylor unto whom the

Apoftle Paul propofed Salvation by Chrift, as what he was to
believe for his Deliverance, AS. 16. 3c, 31.

4//. The ftate of Adam and Gods dealing with him there-

in, is the beft Reprefentation of the order and method of
thefe things. As He was after the Fall, fo are we by nature

in the very fame ftate and condition. Really he was utterly

loft by fin, and convinced he was both of the nature of his fin,

and of the effefts of it in that Aft of God by the Law on
his mind, which is called the the opening of his Eyes. For it

was nothing but the communication unto his mind by his

confcience of a fenfe of the nature, guilt, effefts, and con-

sequents of fin, which the Law could then teach him, and
could not do fb before. This fills him with fhame and fear 3

againft the former whereof he provided by Figg-leaves, and
againft the latter by hiding himfelf among the Trees of the

Garden. Nor,however they may pleafe themfelves with them,

are any of the contrivances of men, for freedom and fafety

from fin, either wifer or more likely to have fuccefs. In this

con-
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condition, God by an immediate Inquisition into the matter

of fad, (harpeneth this Conviftion by the Addition of his

own Teftimony unto its Truth, and cafteth him aftually un-

der the Curie of the Law, in a juridical denunciation of it.

In this loft, forlorn, hopelefs condition God propofeth the

Promife of Redemption by Chrift unto him. And this was the

Objeft of that Faith whereby he was to be juftified.

Although thefe things are not thus eminently and diftinftly

tranfafted in the minds and conferences of all who are called

unto Believing by the Gofpel, yet for the fubjlance of them,

and as to the previoufneis of the Conviftion of fin unto

Faith, they are found in all that fincerely believe.

Thefe things are known, and for the fubftance of them

generally agreed unto. But yet are they fuch as being duely

confidered will difcover the vanity and miftakes of many de-

finitions of Faith that are obtruded on us. For any defini-

tion or defcription of it which hath not exprefs, or at- leaft

virtual refpeft hereunto, is but a deceit, and no way anfwers

the Experience of them that truly believe. And fuch are all

thofe who place it meerly in an Ajfent unto divine Revelar

tion, of what Nature fbever that Aflent be, and whatever

EfFefts are afcribed unto it. For fuch an Aflent there may
be without any refpeft unto this work of the Law. Neither

do I, to fpeak plainly, at all value the moft accurate Difpu-

tations of any about the Nature and Aft of Juftifying Faith,

who never had in themfelves an Experience of the work of
the Law in Conviftion and Condemnation for fin, with the

Effefts of it upon their Conferences 5 or do omit the due
consideration of their own Experience, wherein what they

truly believe is better ftated than in all their Difputations,

That Faith whereby we are juftified is in general the afting

of the Soul towards God, as revealing himfelf in the Gofpel

for deliverance out of this ftate and condition, or from un-

der the Curfc of the Law applied unto the Conference, ac-

cording
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cording to his mind, and by the ways that he hath appointed.
I give not this as any definition of Faith, but only exprefs,

what hath a neceflary influence into it, whence the nature
of it may be difcerned.

2. The Effefts of this Conviclion with their refpeft unto
our Judication real or pretended may alfo be briefly confi-

dered. And whereas this Convi&ion is a meer work of the

Law, it is not with refped untothe(e£^e5x to be confidered

alone, but in conjunction with, and under the condudl of
that temporary Faith of the Gofpel before defcribed. And
theft two, Temporary Faith and Legal Conviction are the prin-

ciples of all Works or Duties in Religion antecedenr unto
Juftification, and which therefore we muft deny to have in*

them any Caufality thereof. But it is granted that many Afts

and Duties both internal and external, will enfiie on real

Convi&ions. Thofe that are internal may be reduced unto
three Heads. (

I
) Difflicency and Sorrow that we have finned.

It is impoffible that any one fhould be really convinced of fin

in the way before declared, but that a diflike of fin, and of
himfelf that he hath finned, fhameofit, and forrow for it,

will enfiie thereon. And it is a fufficient Evidence that he

is not really convinced of (in, whatever he profefs, or what-

ever confeffion he make, whofc mind is not (b afFedted, Jer.

g 6. 24. (2) Fear of punifoment due to fin. For Convicti-

on refpe&s not only the inftru&ive and preceptive part of the

Law, whereby the Being and Nature of fin are difcovered,

but the Sentence and Curie of it alfo whereby it is judged

and condemned, Gen. 4. 13, 14. Wherefore, where fear of
the punifoment threatned doth not enfiie, no perfon is really

convinced of fin 5 nor hath the Law had its proper Work to-

wards him, as it is previous unto the Adminiftration of the

Gofpel. And whereas by Faith we fly from the wrath to come,

where there is not a Senfe and Apprehenfion of that wrath

as due unto us, there is no Ground or Reafon for our Be-

lieving.
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Iicving. (3) A defire of Deliverance from that ftale wherein

a convinced finner finds himfelf upon his Conviftion, is un-

avoidable unto him. And its naturally the firft thing that

Convi&ion works in the minds of men, and that in various

degrees of care, fear, folicitude and reftlefsnefs, which from
Experience and the conduft of Scripture Light, have been

explained by many, unto the great benefit of the Church, and
fufficiently derided by others. (2) Thefe internal Afts of
the mind will alfo produce fundry external Duties which may
be referred unto two Heads. (1) Abftinence from kjwxcn fin-

unto the utmoft of mens power. For they who begin to find

that it is an evil thing and a bitter that they have finned

againft God, cannot but endeavour a future Alfiinence from
it. And as this hath refpeft unto all the former internal A&?,
as Caufes of it, (o it is a peculiar exurgency of the lafi of

them or a defire of deliverance from the ftate wherein fuch

perfons are. For this they fuppofe to be the beft expedient

for it, or at lead: that without which it will not be. And
herein ufually do their Spirits aft: by Promifes and Vows, with
renewed forrow on furprifals into fin, which will befall them
in that condition. (2) The Duties of Religion Worfiip in

prayer and hearing of the Word, with diligence in the ufe

of the Ordinances of the Church, will enflie hereon. For
without thefe they know that no deliverance is to be ob-
tained. Reformation of Life andConverfation in various de-

grees doth partly confift in thefe things, and partly follow

upon them. And thefe things are always fo, where the Con-
viftions of men are real and abiding.

But yet it muft be (aid, that they are neither feverally nor
joyntly, though in the highefi degree, neither neceffary di (po-

sitions, preparations, previous congruitics in a way of merits
nor conditions of our Juftification. For,

1. They are not Conditions of Juftification. For where
one thing is the Condition of another, that other thine muftw

fol-
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follow the fulfilling of that Condition. Othervvife the Con-
dition of it, it is not. But they may be all found where Ju-
ftification doth not enfue. Wherefore there is no Covenant,

Promife, or Conftitution of God, making them to be fuch

Conditions of Juftification, though in their own nature they

may be fubfervient unto what is required of us with refped:

thereunto. But a certain infallible connexion with it by vir-

tue of any Promife or Covenant of God ( as it is with
Faith ) they have not. And other Condition, but what is

conftituted and made to be fo by divine compact or promife,

is not to be allowed. For otherwife Conditions might be
endletly multiplied, and all things natural as well as moral
made to be fo. So the meat we eat may be a Condition of
Juftification. Faith and Juftification are infeparable, but fo

are not Juftification and the things we now infift upon, as Ex-
perience doth evince.

2. Juftification maybe where the outward Atts and Duties

mentioned, proceeding from Convi&ions under the conduft

of temporary Faith are not. For Adam was Juftified with-

out them, fo alfo were the Converts in theAS/, chap. 2. For
what is reported concerning them is all of it Effentially in-

cluded in Convi&ion 5 ver. 37. And fo likewife was it with
the Jaylor 5 Atts 16. 30, 31. And as unto many of them, it

is fo with moft that do believe. Therefore they are not Con-
ditions. For a Condition (ufpends the Event of that where-

of it is a Condition.

3. They are not formal dif^o fitions unto Juftification, be-

caufe it confifteth not in the Introduftion of any new form

or inherent Quality in the Soul, as hath been in part already

declared, and fhall yet afterwards be more fully evinced.

Nor (4) are they moral preparations for it } for being ante-

cedent unto Faith Evangelical, no man can have any defign

in them, but only to Jeel^ for Righteoufnef by the Works ofthe

Law which is no preparation unto Juftification. All Difco-

veries
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veries of the Righteoufhefs of God, with the Souls adhe-

rence unto it, belong to Faith alone. There is indeed a Re-
pentance which accompanieth Faith, and is included in the

nature of it, at lead radically. This is required unto our Ju-

ftification. But that legal Repentance which precedes Gofpe!

Faith and is without it, is neither a Difpofition, Preparation,

nor Condition of our Juftification. y/

In brief ^ The order of thefe things may be obferved in

the dealing of God with Adam, as was before intimated. And
there are three degrees in it. (

i
) The Opening of the Eyes

of the (inner, to fee the filth and guilt of fin in the Sentence

and Curfe of the Law applied unto his Confcience 5 Rom. 7.

9, 10. This eftefts in the mind of the finner the things before

mentioned, and puts him upon all the Duties that fpring from
them. For Perfons on their firft Conviftions ordinarily judge

no more but that their ftate being evil and dangerous, it is

their Duty to better it, and that they can or (hall do (b ac-

cordingly, if they apply themfelves thereunto. But all thefe

things as to a Proteftion or Deliverance from the fentence of
the Law, are no better then Figg-leaves and hiding. (2) Or-
dinarily God by his Providence, or in the Difpenfation of
the Word, gives life and power unto this Work of the Law
in a peculiar manner 5 in anfwer unto the charge which he
gave unto Adam after his Attempt to hide himfelf. Hereby
the month of the (inner is flopped^ and he becomes, as through-
ly fenfible of his Guilt before God, fbfatisfied that there is

no Relief or Deliverance to be expefted from any of thofe

ways of forrow or duty that he hath put himfelf upon.

(3) In this condition it is a meer All of Soveraign Grace^

without any refpeft unto thefe things foregoing, to call the

finner uitfo Believing, or Faith in the Promife unto the Jufti-

fication of Life. This is Gods order 5 yet id as that what
precedeth his call unto Faith, hath no caufality thereof.

3. The next thing to be enquired into is the proper Objett

P of
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of Juflifying Faith, or of true Faith, in its office, work, and

duty, with refpeft unto our Juftification. And herein we
muft firft confider what we cannot fo well clofe withall. For
befides other Differences that feem to be about it, which in-

deed are but different Explanations of the fame thing for the

fubftance, there are two Opinions which are looked on as Ex-

treams, the one in an Excels, and the other in Defedt. The
firft is that of the Roman Church, and thofe who comply
with them therein. And this is, That the ObjeS of Juftifying

Faith as fuch, is all Divine Verity, all Divine Revelation,

whether written in the Scripture, or delivered by Tradition

reprefented unto us by the Authority of the Church. In the

latter part of this Defcription we are not at prefent concer-

ned. That the whole Scripture and all the parts of it, and

all the Truths of what fort foever they be that are contained

in it, are equally the Object of Faith in the difcharge of its

Office in our Juftification, is that which they maintain. Hence
as to the nature of it they cannot allow it to confift in any

thing but an Affent of the mind. For fuppofing the whole
Scripture, and all contained in it, Laws, Precepts, Promifes,

Threatnings, Stories, Prophefies and the like, to be the Ob-

jeff oiit, and thefe not as containing in them things Good
or Evil unto us, but under this formal confideration as di-

vinely revealed, they cannot aflign or allow any other kdi of

the mind to be required hereunto but Affent only. And fo

confident are they herein, namely, That Faith is no more

then an Affent unto divine Revelation, as that Bellarmin in op?

pofition unto Calvin, who placed knowledge in the defcription

of Juftifying Faith, affirms that it is better defined by Igno-

rance than by Knowledge.

This Defcription of Juftifying Faith and its Objeft, hath

been fo difcufled, and on fuch evident Grounds of Scripture

and Rcafon reje&ed by Proteftant Writers of all forts, as that

\t. is ncedlefs to inlift much upon it again. Some things I fhall

oBferve
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obferve in relation unto it, whereby we may difcover what

is of Truth in what they affert, and wherein it falls fhort

thereof. Neither (hall I refpeft only them of the Roman
Churchy who require no more to Faith or Believing, but only

a bare Ajjent of the mind unto divine Revelations, but them
alfb who place it wholly in fuch a firm Ajjent as produceth

Obedience unto all divine Commands. For as it doth both

thefe, as both thefe are included in it, (b unto the efpecial

nature of it more is required. It is as juftifying neither a

meer Aflent nor any fuch firm degree of it, as (hould produce

fuch effefts.

1

.

All Faith whatever is an Aft of that power of our Souls

in general, whereby we are able firmly to ajjent unto the

Truth upon Teftimony, in things not evident unto us by
Senfe or Reafon. It is the Evidence of things not jeen. And
all divine Faith is in general an Ajfent unto the Truth that is

propofed unto us upon divine Teftimony. And hereby as it

is commonly agreed, it is diftinguifhed from Opinion and
moral certainty on the one hand, and Science or Demonftra-
tion on the other.

2. Wherefore in Juftifying Faith, there is an Aflent unto
all divine Revelation upon the Teftimony of God the Re-
vealer. By no other Aft of our mind, wherein this is not
included or fuppofed, can we be juftified 5 not becaufe it is

not juftifying, but becaufe it is not Faith. This Ajjent I fay

is included in Juftifying Faith. And therefore we find it of-

ten fpoken of in the Scripture ( the Inftances whereof are

gathered up by Bellarmin and others) with refpeft unto
other things, and not reftrained unto the efpecial promife of
Grace in Chrift, which is that which they oppofe. But be-

fides, that in mod places of that kind, the proper Objeft of
Faith as Juftifying is included and referred ultimately unto,

though diverfly exprefled by fbme of its Caufes or concomi-
tant Adjnntts, it is granted that we believe all divine Truth,

P 2 with
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with that very Faith whereby we are juftified, lb as that other

things may well be alcribed unto it.

3. On thefe Conceffions we yet fay two things. ( 1
) That

the whole nature of Juftifying Faith doth not confift meerly

in an Ajfent of the mind, be it never fo firm and ftedfaft, nor

whatever Effefts of Obedience it may produce. (2) That

in its Duty and Office in Juftification, whence it hath that

efpecial denomination, which alone we are in the Explanati-

on of, it doth not equally refpecl all divine Revelation asfuch,

but hath a peculiar Objeft propofed unto it in the Scripture.

And whereas both thefe will be immediately evinced in our

defcription of the proper Objeft and Nature of Faith, I (hall

at prefent oppoie fome few things unto this Defcription of
them, diffident to manifeft how aliene it is from the Truth.

1. This Ajfent is an Aft of the tmderftandJng only. An Ad
of the mind with refpeft unto Truth evidenced unto it, be

it of what nature it will. So we believe the word of things

and the mod grievous unto us, as well as the beft and the

moft ufeful. But Believing is anAS of the Hearty which in

the Scripture comprizeth all the Faculties of the Soul, as one

entire principle of moral and fpiritual Duties. With the

Heart Man believeth unto Righteoufncfi Rom. 10. 10. And it

is frequently delcribed by an Aft of the Will, though it be

not lb alone. But without an Aft of the Will no man can

believe as he ought. See Joh. 5.40. Job. 1. 12. chap. 6. 35.

We come to Chrift in an Aft of the Will 5 and let whofoever

ivi//\ come. And to be willing is taken for to believe, Pfal.

no. 3. and Unbelief is Difobedience, Heb. 3. 18, 19.

2. All Divine Truth is equally the Objeft of this A(Tent.

It refpefts not the efpecial nature or ufe of any one Truth,

be it of what kind it will, more than another 5 nor can it

do fo, fince it regards only Divine Revelation. Hence that

Judas was the Traytcr muft have as great an influence into our

Juftification, as. that Chrift died for our fins. But how contra-

ry
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ry this is unto the Scripture, the Analogy of Faith, and the

Experience of all that believe, needs neither Declaration nor
Confirmation.

5. This Aflent unto all Divine Revelation may be true

and fincere, where there hath been no previous woi\ of the

Law, nor any Convi&ion of fin. No (uch thing is required

thereunto, nor are they found in many who yet do fo aflent

unto the Truth. But, as we have (hewed, this is neceflary

unto Evangelical Juftifying Faith 5 and to fiippofe the con-

trary is to overthrow the order and ufe of the Law and Gof-

pel, with their mutual Relation unto one another in fabfer-

viency unto the defign of God in the Salvation of Sinners.

4. It is not a way of feeking Relief unto a convinced fin-

ner, whole mouth is-flopped, in that he is become guilty be-

fore God. Such alone are capable Subje&s of Jultificatioix,

and do or can leek after it in a due manner. A meer Affevt

unto Divine Revelation is not peculiarly fiiited to give iuch

perfons Relief. For it is that which brings them into that

condition from whence they are to be relieved. For the

knowledge of fin is by the Law. But Faith is a peculiar

afting of the Soul for Deliverance.

5. It is no more then what the Devils themfelves may have,

and have, as the Apojlle James affirms. For that Inftance of
their Believing one God, proves that they believe alio what-
ever this one God who is the firft Effential Truth doth reveal,

to be true. And it may confift with all manner of wicked-
ness, and without any Obedience ^ and fo make God a liar,

1 Joh. 2. 4. And it is no wonder if men deny us to be jufti-

fied by Faith, who know no other Faith but this.

6. It no way anfwers the Descriptions that are given of
juftifying Faith in the Scripture. Particularly it is by Faith

as it is juftifying that we are laid to receive Chrift 5 Joh. 1.1 2.

Col. 2. 6. To receive the Promije, the Word, the Grace of
Qod, the Attonement, Jam. 1. 21, Joh,. 2. 32. Act, 2. 4*.

chap*
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chap, ii. I. Rom 5. II. Heb. 11. 17. To cleave rmto God,

Dwt.^. 4. Act, ir. 23. And fo in the Old Teftament it is

generally cxprcilcd by Tn/Ji and Hope. Now none of thefe

things are contained in a-meet Ajjent unto the Truth 5 but

they require other a&ings of the Soul than what are peculiar

unto the underftanding only.

7. It anfwers not the Experience of them that truly believe*

This all our Enquiries and Arguments in this matter muft

have refpeft unto. For the fum of what we aim at, is

only to difcover what they do, who really believe unto

the Juftification of Life. It is not what notions men may
have hereof, nor how they exprefs their Conceptions, how
defenfible they are againft Objections by accuracy of Expref-

lions and fubtile Diftin&ions 5 but only what we our (elves

do, ifwe truly believe, that we enquire after. And although

our Differences about it, do argue the great imperfeftion of
that ftate wherein we are, fo as that thofe who truly believe

cannot agree what they do in their fo doing, which (hould

give us a mutual tendernels and forbearance towards each

other 5 yet if men would attend unto their own Experience

in the Application of their Souls unto God, for the pardon

of Sin and Righteoufhefs to Life, more than unto the notions

which on various occafions their minds are influenced by or

prepoffefied withall, many differences and unneceffary difpu-

tations about the nature of Juftifying Faith would be pre-

vented or prefcinded. I deny therefore that this general Af-

fent unto the Truth, how firm foever it be, or what efFefts in

the way of Duty or Obedience foever it may produce, doth

anfwer the Experience of any one true Believer, as contain-

ing the entire Aftings of his Soul towards God for pardon of
fin and Juftification.

8. That Faith alone is Juftifying which hath Juftification

aftually accompanying of it. For thence alone it hath that

denomination. To fiippofe a man to have Juftifying Faith,

and
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and not to be juftified is to fiippofe a Contradiction. Nor
do we enquire after the nature of any other Faith but that

whereby a Believer is aftually juftified. But it is not fo with

all them in whom this Affent is found 5 nor will thofe that

plead for it, allow that upon it alone any are immediately

juftified. Wherefore it is fiifficiently evident that there is

fomewhat more required unto Juftifying Faith than a real Af-

fent unto all Divine Revelations, although we do give that

Aflfent by the Faith whereby we are juftified.

But on the other fide, it is fuppofed that by fbme the Oh-

je& of Juftifying Faith is fo much reftrained, and the nature

of it thereby determined unto fiich a peculiar Afting. of the

mind, as comprifeth not the whole of what is in the Scripture

afcribed unto it. So fbme have (aid, that it is the pardon of
our fins in particular that is the Objeft of Juftifying Faith 5

Faith therefore they make to be a full perfwafion of the for-

givenefs ofour fins through the Mediation of Chrift 3 or that

what Chrift did and fufFered as our Mediator, he did it for

us in particular. And a particular Application of efpecial

mercy unto our own Souls and Conferences is hereby made
the Effence of Faith. Or to believe that our own fins are

forgiven, feems hereby to be the firft and mod proper Aft of

Juftifying Faith. Hence it would follow, that whofoever
doth not believe, or hath not a firm perfwafion of the for-

givenefs of his own fins in particular, hath no laving Faith,

is no true Believer 5 which is by no means to be admitted.

And if any have been or are of this Opinion, I fear that they

were in the aflerting of it, negleftive of their own Experi-
ence ; Or it may be rather, that they knew not how in their

Experience, all the other Aftings of Faith wherein its Effence

dothconfift, were included in this perfwafion, which in an
efpecial manner they aimed at 5 whereof we (hall (peak after-

wards. And there is no doubt unto me but that this which
they propofe, Faith is fuited unto, aimeth at, and doth or-

dinarily-
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dinarily cffeft in true Believers, who improve it, and grow in

its exercife in a due manner.

Many great Divines at the firft Reformation^ did ( as the

Lutherans generally yet do ) thus make the mercy of God in

Chrift, and thereby the forgivenefs of our own fins, to be

the proper Object of Juftifying Faith, as fuch 3 whofe Effence

therefore they placed in a fiducial Tmfl in the Grace of God
by Chrift declared in thePromifes, with a certain unwavering

Application of them unto our (elves. And I fay with fome
confidence, that thofe who endeavour not to attain here-

unto, either underftand not the nature of Believing, or

are very negle&ive both of the Grace of God, and of their

own Peace.

That which enclined thofe great and holy Perfbns fb to ex-

preis themfelves in this matter, and to place the Ejfence of
Faith in the highefi Atting of it, ( wherein yet they always

included and fuppofed its other Afts ) v^as the ftate of the

Conferences of men with whom they had to do. Their Con-
teft in this Article with the Roman Churchy was about the

way and means whereby the Confciences of convinced trou-

bled finners might come to reft and peace with God. For at

that time they were no otherwife inftrufted, but that thefe

things were to be obtained, not only by worlds of Righteoufi

nefi which men did themfelves in Obedience uuto the Com-
mands of God, but alfb by the ftrift obfervance of many
Inventions of what they called the Church 5 with an Afcri-

ption of a ftrange Efficacy to the fame Ends, unto mijfatical

Sacrifices^ Sacramentals, Abfohttions, Pennances, Pilgrimages,

and other the like Superftitions. Hereby they obferved that

the Confidences of men were kept in perpetual difquietments,

perplexities, fears and bondage, exclufive of that Reft, Af-

furancc, and Peace with God through the Blood of Chrift,

which the Gofpel proclaims and tenders. And when the

Leaders of the People in that Church had obferved this, that

in-
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indeed the ways and means which they propofed and prefen-

ted, would never bring the Souls of men to Reft, nor give

them the leaft Affurance of the pardon of (ins, they made it a

part of their Doclrinc, that the belief of the pardon of o-ur

own (ins, and Affurance of the Love of God in Chrift, were

falfe and pernicious. For what (hould they clfe do, when
they knew well enough, that in their way, and by their pro-

portions they were not to be attained ? Hence the principal

Controverfie in this matter which the Reformed Divines had

with thofe of the Church of Rome was this, whether there be

according nnto, and by .the Go(pel, a ftate of Reft and ajjured

Peace with God to be attained in this life. And having all Ad-

vantages imaginable for the proof hereof, from the very na-

ture, ufe, and end of the Cofpel, from the Graee, Love,

and Defign of God in Chrift, from the Efficacy of his Medi-

ation in his Oblation and Interceffion, they affigned thefe

things to be the efpecial Objeft of Juftifying Faith, and that

Faith it felf to be a fiduciary Truft in the efpecial Grace and
Mercy of God, through the blood of Chrift, as propofed in

the Promifes of the Gofpel. That is, they direfted the Souls

of men to feek for peace with God, the pardon of fin, and
a Right unto the Heavenly Inheritance, by placing their fole

Truft and Confidence in the mercy of God by Chrift alone.

But yet withal 1 1 never read any of them, ( I know not what
others have done ) who affirmed that every true and fincere

Believer always had a full Affurance of the Efpecial Love of God
in Chrift, or of the pardon of his own fins 5 though they

plead that this the Scripture requires of them in a way
of Duty, and that this they ought to aim at the Attain-

ment of.

And thefe things I (hall leave as I find them, unto the ufe

of the Church. For I fhall not contend with any about the

way and manner of expreffing the Truth, where the fibfiance
of it is retained. That which in thefe things is aimed at, is

Ct the
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the Advancement and Glory of the Grace of God in thrifty

with the conduft of the Souls of men unto Reft and Peace

with him. Where this is attained or aimed at, and that in

the way of Truth for the fubftance of it, variety of Appre-

henfions and Expreflions concerning the fame things,may tend

unto the ufeful exercife of the Faith and Edification of the

Church. Wherefore neither oppofing nor rejefting what
hath been delivered by others as their Judgments herein, I

fhall propofe my own thoughts concerning it 5 not without
feme hopes that they may tend to communicate Light in the

knowledge of the thing it felf enquired into, and the Re-
conciliation of fbme differences about it amongft Learned and
Holy men. I fay therefore, That the Lord Jefus Chrifi him-

felf as the Ordinance of God in hk work^ of Mediation for the

Bccovery and Salvation of loji (inners, and as unto that End
propofed in the Promife of the Gofpel, is the adequate proper

OhjeS of Juftifying Faith, or of Giving Faith in its Work and
Duty with refpeft unto our Juftification.

.

The Reafon why I thus ftate the Object of Juftifying Faith,

is becaufe it compleatly anfwers all that is afcribed unto it in

the Scripture, and all that the nature of it doth require.

What belongs unto it as Faith in general is here fuppofed }

and what is peculiar unto it as Juftifying is fully expreffed.

And a few things will fcrve for the Explication of the Theds

which (hall afterwards be confirmed.

1 . The Lord Jefus Chrifi h/mfelf is afferted to be the pro-

per Objeft of Juftifying Faith. For fo it is required in all

thole Teftimonies of Scripture where that Faith is declared

to be our believing in him, on hk name, our receiving of him,

or looking unto him, whercunto the Promife of Juftification

and Eternal Life is annexed ^ whereof afterwards. See Job.

1. 12. chap, 3. 16, 36. chap. 6. 29, 47. chap. 7. 38. chap. 15.

25. Avi. 10. 41, A&. 13. 38, 39. Act. 16. 31. AS. 26. 18.

&c>
5. He
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2. He is not propofed as the ObjeS of our Faith unto the

Juftification of Life abfolutely, but as the Ordinance of God
even the Father unto that end, who therefore alfo is the im-

mediate Objeft of Faith as Juftifying 5 in what refpe&s we'

{hall declare immediately. So Juftification is frequently af-

cribed unto Faith as peculiarly afted on him, Job. 5. 24. He
that believetb on him that fen't me, hath Everlajting Life, and

fhalt not tome into Judgment, but is faffed ft?m Death into

Life. And herein is comprized that Grace, Love and Favour
of God, which is the principal moving caufe of our Juftifica-

tion, Rom. 3. 23, 24. Add hereunto Joh. 6. 29. and the Ob-

ject of Faith is compleau This is the Work^ of God, that ye

believe on him whom he hath fent. God the Father as fending,

and the Son asfent, that is, Jefiis Chrift in the work of his

Mediation, as the Ordinance of God for the Recovery and
Salvation of loft finners, is the Objeft of our Faith. See

1 Pet. 1. 21.

3. That he may be the Objeft of our Faith whole gene-

ral nature confifteth in Ajfent, and which is the Foundation
of all its other Afts, He is propofed in the fromifes of the

Golpel, which I therefore place as concurring unto its corn-

pleat Objeft. Yet do I not herein confider the Promifcs

meerly as peculiar divine Revelations, in which fenfe they be-

long unto theformal Objeff of Faith 5 but as they contain,

propofc, and exhibit Chrift as the Ordinance of God and
the Benefits of his Mediation unto them that do believe.

There is an efpecial Affent unto the Promiles of the Gofpel,

wherein fbme place the nature and effence of Juftifying

Faith, or of Faith in its Work and Duty with refpedt unto
our Juftification. And fo they make the Promifcs of the

Golpel to be the proper Objeft* of it. And it cannot be,

but that in the Attings of Juftifying Faith there is a femliar

Affent unto them. Howbeit this being only an.Act of the mind,

neither the whole nature, nor the whole work of Faith can

Q 2 con-
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confift therein. Wherefore fo far as the Promifes concur to

the compleat ObjeU of Faith^ they are confidered materially

alfo, namely, as they contain, propofe, and exhibit Chrift

unto Believers. And in that fenfe are they frequently affir-

med in the Scripture to be the Object of our Faith unto the

Juftiiication of Life, Act. 2. 39. AS. 26. 6. Rom.^. 16, 20.

chap. 15. 8. Gal. 3. 16, 18. Heb. 4. I. chap. 6. 13. chap. 8. 6.

chap. 10. 36.

4. The End for which the Lord Chrift in the Work of
his Mediation is the Ordinance of God, and as fuch propo-
sed in the Promifes of the Gofpel, namely, the Recovery and
Salvation of loft tinners, belongs unto the Objeft of Faith as

Juftifying. Hence the forgiveneft of Jin and Eternal Life arc

propofed in the Scripture as things that are to be believed

unto Juftification, or as the Objeft of our Faith, Math. 9. 2.

AS. 2. 38, 39. chap. 5. 31. chap. 26. 18. Rom. 3. 25/ chap*

4. 7,8. Col. 2. 13. Tit. 1. 2. See. And whereas the Juft is to

live by his Faith^ and every one is to believe for himfelf, or

make an Application of the things believed unto his own be-*

hoof, fbme from hence have affirmed the pardon of our own
Uns^ and our own Salvation to be the proper Objeft of Faith,

and indeed it doth belong thereunto when in the way and
order of God and the Gofpel we can attain unto it, 1 Cor.

15. 3,4. Gal. 2..20. Ephef. 1. 6) 7.

Wherefore aliening the Lord Jefa Chrift in the Woy\ of
his Mediation to be the Object of Faith unto Jufiifiationy I in-

clude therein the Grace of God which is the Caufe, the par-

don of fin which is the Effect, and the Promifes of the Gof-
pel which are the means of communicating Chrift and the

benefit of his Mediation unto us.

And all thefe things are fo united, fo intermixed in their

mutual Relations and Rcfpe&s, fo concatenated in the pur-

pofc of God, and the Declaration made of his Will in the

Gofpel, as that the Believingpfany one of them doth virtually

in-
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include the belief of the reft. And by whom any one of

them is disbelieved, they fruftrate and make void all the reft,

and fo Faith it felf.

The due Confederation of thefe things folveth all the Dif-

ficulties that arife about the nature of Faith, either from the

Scripture, or from the Experience of them that believe, with

refpecl: unto its Objecl. Many things in the Scripture are we
faid to believe with it and by it, and that unto Jufiificatiiri.

But two things are hence evident. (
i ) That no one of them

can be aflerted to be the compleat adequate Object of our

Faith. (2) That none of them are fo abfolutely, but as they

relate unto the Lord Chrift, as the Ordinance ofGod for our

Juftification and Salvation.

And this anfwereth the Experience of all that do truly be-

lievc For thefe things being united and made infeparable

in the conftitution of God, all of them are virtually inclu-

ded in every one of them. (1) Some fix their Faith and

Truft principally on the Grace^ Lozie^ and Mercy of God 5

c(pecially they did fo under the Old Teftament, before the

clear Revelation of Chrift and his Mediation. So did the

Pfalmifty Pfal. 130. 34. Pfal. 33. 18, 19. And the Publican^

Luke 18. 13. And thefe are in places of the Scripture innu-

merable propofed as the Caufes of our Juftification. See

Rom. 3. 24. Ephef.2: ^ 5, 6, 7, 8. Tit. 3. 5, 6, 7. But this

they do not absolutely, butwith refpeft unto the Redemption

that is in the Blood of Chrijl } Dan. 9, 17. Nor doth the

Scripture any where propofe them unto us, but under that-

confederation. See Ron/. 3. 24, 25. Ephcf. 1. 6, 7,8. For this

is the caufe, way and means of the communication of that

Grace, Love, and Mercy unto us. (2.) Some place and fix

them principally on the Lord Chrift, his Mediation and the

Benefits thereof. This the Apoftle Paul propofeth frequent-

ly unto us in his own Example. See Gal. 2. 20. Phil. 3. 8;

9, 10,. But this they do not abfolutcly^ but with reibeft unto

the
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the Grace and Love of God whence it is that they are given
and communicated unto us, Rom. 8. 32. Joh. 3. 16. Ephef. 1.

6, 7, 8. Nor are they otherwife any where propofed unto us
in the Scripture as the Object of our Faith unto Juftification.

(3) Some in & peculiar manner fix their Souls in Believing on
the Promifes. And this is exemplified in the Inflance of
Abraham', Gen. 15. 16. Rom. 4. 20. And fo are they pro-
pofed in the Scripture as the Objedt of our Faith, A&.
2. 39. Rom. 4. 16. Heb. 4. 1, 2. chap. 6. 12, 13. But this

they do not meerly as they are Divine Revelations, but as

they contain and propofe unto us the Lord Chrift and the

Benefits of his Mediation, from the Grace, Love, and Mer-
cy of God. Hence the Apoftle difputes at large in his Epijile

unto the Galatians, That if Juftification be any way but by
the Promife, both the Grace of God, and the death of Chrift

are evacuated and made of none effeft. And the Reafon is,

becaufe the Promije is nothing but the way and means of the

Communication of them unto us. ("4) Some fix their Faith

on the things themfelves which they aim at 5 namely, the

pardon of (in and Eternal Life. And thefe alfb in the Scrip-

ture are propofed unto us as the Object of our Faith, or that

which we are to believe unto Juftification, Pjal. 130. 4. Ac~f.

26. 18. Tit. i. 2. But this is to be done in its proper order,

especially as unto the Application of them unto ourown Souls.

For we are no where required to believe them, or our own
Intereft in them, but as they are effe&s of Grace, and Love
of God, through Chrift and his Mediation propofed in the

Promifes of the Gofpel. Wherefore the Belief of them is

included in the Belief of thefe, and is in order of nature

antecedent thereunto. And the Belief of the forgivenef of

fins and Eternal Life, without the due Exercife of Faith in

thofe Caufes of them, is but Preemption.

I have therefore given the entire Objecl of Faith as Jufti-

fying, or in its Work and Duty with refpeft unto our Jufti-

. fication,
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fication, in compliance with the Teftimonies of the Scrip?

turc, and the Experience of them that believe.

Allowing therefore their proper place unto the Promifes,

and unto the Effedi of all in the pardon of fins and Eternal

Life} that which I (hall farther confirm is, That the Lord

Chrifl in the Work, of his Mediation, as the Ordinance of Gad
for the Recovery and Salvation of loji (innerx, is the proper ade-

quate Object of Jnftifiling Faith. And the true nature of Evan-
gelical Faith connfteth in the Refpeft of the Heart ( which
we (hall immediately defcribe) unto the Love, Grace, and
Wifdom of God, with the Mediation of Chrift, in his Obe-
dience, with the Sacrifice, Satisfaftion, and Attonement for

fin which he made by his Blood. Thefe things are impioufly

oppofed by fbme as inconfiftent. For the fecond Head of
the Socinian Impiety is, That the Grace of God,, and Satisfa-
ffion of Chrifl are oppofite and inconfiftent, fo as that if w<e

allow of the one we muft deny the other. But as thefe things

are fo propofed in the Scripture, as that without granting

them both, neither can be believed 5 fo Faith which refpefts

them as fabordinate, namely, the Mediation of Chrifl unto the

Grace of God, that fixeth it felf on the Lord Chrift and that

Redemption which is in his blood, as the Ordinance of God,
the Effett of his Wifdom, Grace and Love, finds reft in both,

and in nothing elfe.

Foj the proof of the AiTertion I need not labour in it 5 it

being not only abundantly declared in the Scripture, but
that which contains ink a principal part of the Defign and
Subftance of the Gofpel. I (hall therefore only refer unto
fqme of the Places wherein it is taught, or the Teftimonies

that are given unto it.

/The whole is exprefled in that place of the Apoftle,where-
in the Doftrine of Juftification is mod eminently propofed
unto us, Rj>m. 3. 24, 25. Being jnflificd freely bjt his 62

/ .

through the Redemption that is in Chrifl JeJ//s 5 rckoKi Godhath
I
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Jet forth to be a Propiti ition through Faith in his Blood 5 to

declare his Righfeotffoepfor the Remijjion of (ins. Whereunto
we may add EpheJ. I. 6, 7. He hath made "us accepted in the

Beloved, in whom we have Redemption through his Blood, ac-

cording to the Riches of his Grace. That whereby we are ju-

stified is the elpecial ObJeff of our Faith unto Juftification.

But this is the Lord Chrift in the Work of his Mediation.

For we are juftified by the Redemption that is in Jefas Chrift 5

for in him we have Redemption through his Blood, even the
forgivenefs of fin. Chrift as a Propitiation is the Caufe of
our Juftification, and the ObJeU of our Faith, or we attain

it by Faith in his Blood. But this is fo under thisformal Con-

$deration, as he is the Ordinance of God for that End, ap-

pointed, given, propofed, fet forth from and by the Grace,

Wildom, and Love of God. Gody^ him forth to be a Pro-

pitiation. He makes us accepted in the Beloved. We have

Redemption in his Blood, according to the Riches of his Grace,

whereby he makes us accepted in the Beloved. And herein

he abounds towards us in all wifdom 5 Ephef. 1. 8. This there-

fore is that which the Gofpel propofeth unto us, as the efpe-

cial Objeft of our Faith unto the Juftification of Life.

But we may alfo in the fame manner confirm the feveral

parts of the Aflertion diftinftly.

t. The Lord Jefus Chrift as propofed in the Promife of the

Gofpel, is the peculiar ObjeS of Faith unto Juftification.

There are three forts of Teftimonies whereby this is con-

firmed.

1. Thofe wherein it is pofitively aflferted. As Aft. 10. 41.

To him give all the Prophets witneft, that through his Name,

whofoever believeth in him floall receive the RemiJJton of fins.

Chrift believed in as the means and caufe of the Remiflion of

fins, is that which all the Prophets give witnefs unto, Aft. 16.

3 1 . Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift and thou fhalt be Javed.

It is the Anfwer of the Apoftles unto the Jaylors enquiry 5

Sirs*
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Sirs, What mujl I do to be fived ? His Duty in Believing, and

the Objeft of it, the Lordjefis Chriji, is what they return

thereunto, Aft. 4. 1 2. Neither is there Salvation in any other 5

for there is none other Name under Heaven given unto men
whereby roe mujl befived. That which is propofed unto us as

the only way and means of our Juftification and Salvation,

and that in oppofition unto all other ways, is the Objecl of
Faith unto our Juftification 5 But this is Chriji alone, exclu-

sively unto all other things. This is teftified unto by Mofes

and the Prophets 5 the Defign of the whole Scripture being

to direft the Faith of the Church unto the Lord Chrift alone,

for Life and Salvation, Luke 24. 25, 26, 27.

2. All thole wherein Juflifying Faith is affirmed to be, our
Believing in him, or Believing on his name, which are multi-

plied. Joh. I. 12. He gave power to them to become the Sons of
God, who believed on his name, chap. 3. 16. That whojbever

believeth in himfiould not perijl), but have Everlajiing Life,

ver. 36. He that believeth on the Son hath Everlajiing Life,

chap. 6. 29. This is the worl{ of God that ye believe on him
whom he hath fent, ver. 47. He that believeth on me hath Ever-
lajiing Life, chap. 7. 38. He that believeth on me, out of his

Belly fhallflow Rivers of Living Water. So chap. 9. 35, 36,
37. chap. II. 25. Aft. 26. 18. That they may receive forgive-

nefi offins, and inheritance among them that are fin&ified, by

Faith that is in me, 1 Pet. 2. 6, 7. In all which places, and
many other, we are not only direfted to place and affix our
Faith on him, but the EfFeft of Juftification is afcribed there-

unto. So exprefiy, Aft. 13. 38, 39. which is what we de-
fign to prove.

3. Thofe which give us fuch a defcription of the Afts of
Faith, as make him the direft and proper Objeft of it. Such
are they wherein it is called a receiving of him, Joh. 1. 12.

To as many as received him, Col. 2.6. As you have received

Chriji Jejus the Lord. That which we receive by Faith is the

R proper
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proper Qbjeft of it. And it is reprefented their looking un-

to the Brazen Serpent when it was lifted up, who wereftung
by fiery Serpents, Job. 3. 14, 15. chap. 12. 32. Faith is that

Act of the Soul whereby Convinced finners, ready otherwife

to perifh, do locl^xmto thrift as he was made a Propitiation

for their fins 5 and who fo do (hall not perifti but have Ever-

lafting Life. He is therefore the Objeft of our Faith.

ily. He is fo as he is the Ordinance of God unto this End,
which confideration is not to be feparated from our Faith

in him. And this alfb is confirmed by feveral forts of Tefti-

monies.

1. All Thofe wherein the Love and Grace of God are pro-

pofed as the only Caufe of giving Jefus Chrift to be the way
and means of our Recovery and Salvation, whence they be-

come, or God in them, the fupream Efficient Caufe of our

Juftification, Job. 3. 16. God fo loved the World that he gave

bis o?jly begotten Son, that whofoever believeth on him fhonld

not perif), but haveEverlaJiing Life, So Rom. 5. 8. 1 Joh. 4. 9,

10. Being juftifiedfreely by his Grace, through the Redemption

that is in Chrift, Rom. 3. 23. Ephef 1. 6, 7, 8. This the Lord
Chrift direfts our Faith unto continually, referring all unto

him that lent him, and whofe Will he came to do, Heb.

ic. 5.

2. All thofe wherein God is (aid to fet forth and propofe

Chrift, and to make him be for us, and unto us, what he is fo,

unto the Juftification of Life, Rom. 3. 25. Whom God hath

propofed to he a Propitiation, 1 Cor. I. 30. Who of God is

made mtto us Wifdom and Righteoufncft, and San&ification and

Redemption, 2 Cor. 5.21. He hath made him to be fin for us,

who knew no fin, that we might be made the RighteoujhefofGod

in him. Aft. 5. 35. 8cc. Wherefore in the afting of Faith in

Chrift unto Juftification, we can no otherwife confider him

but as the Ordinance of God to that End } he brings nothing

unto us, does nothing for us, but what God appointed, de-

signed,
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figned, and made him to be. And this muft diligently be

confidered, that by our regard by Faith unto the Blood, the

Sacrifice, the Satisfaction of Chrift, we take off nothing from

the free Grace, Favour and Love of Cod.

3. All thole wherein the Wifdom of God, in the contri-

vance of this way of Juftification and Salvation is propofed

unto us 5 Ephef I. 7,8. /;/ whom we have Redemption through

his blood, the forgivenef of (ins, according to the Riches of his

Grace, wherein he hath abounded towards us in all Wifdom and

ZJndcrJlanding. See chap. 3. 10, 11. I Cor. I. 24.

The whole is comprized in that of the Apoftle 5 God was

in Chrijl reconciling the World unto himfelf, not imputing their

Trejpajjes unto them, 2 Cor. 5. 19. All that is done in our Re-
conciliation unto God, as unto the pardon of our fins, and

Acceptance with him unto Life, was by the pretence of God
in his Grace, Wifdom, and Power in Chrift, defigning and

effecting of it.

Wherefore the Lord Chrift propofed in the Promite of the

Gofpel as the Objeft of our Faith unto the Juftification of
Life, is coniidered as the Ordinance of God unto that End.

Hence the Love, the Grace, and the Wifdom of God in the

fending and giving of him, are comprifed in that Objeft 5

and not only the Aftings of God in Chrift towards us, but all

his Aftings towards the Pcrfbn of Chrift himfelf unto the

fame Endbelong thereunto. So as unto his Death 5 God fet

himforth to be a Propitiation 5 Rom. 3.24. He Jfared him not,

but delivered him up for us all, Rom. 8. 32. And therein

laid all our fins upon him, Ifa. 53. 6. So he was raifed for our

Juftification, Rom. 4. 25. And our Faith is in God who
raifed himfrom the dead, Rom. 10. 9. And in his Exaltation,

Aft. 5. 31. Which things compleat the record that God hath

given of his Son, 1 Job. 5. 10, 11, 12.

The whole is confirmed by the Exercife of Faith in prayer,

which is the Souls Application of it felf unto God for the

R 2 par-
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participation of the Benefits of the Mediation of Chrift. And
it is called our Acceft'through him unto the Father 5 Eph. 2. 18.

Our coming through him unto the Throne of Grace, that we
may obtain Mercy, and find Grace to help in time of need,

Hcb. 4. 1 5, 1 6. and through him, as both an High Prieft and
Sacrifice, Heb. 10. 19, 20, 21. So do we bow our Knees un-

to the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, Ephef.%. 14. This an-

fwereth the Experience of all who know what it is to pray.

We come therein in the name of Chrift, by him, through
his Mediation, unto God even the Father, to be through his

Grace, Love and Mercy, made partakers of what he hath

defigned and promifed to communicate unto poor finners by
him. And this reprefents the compleat Objeft of our Faith.

The due Confideration of thefe things will reconcile and
reduce into a perfeft Harmony, whatever is fpoken in the

Scripture concerning the Objeft of Juftifying Faith, or what
we are (aid to believe therewith. For whereas this is affirmed

of fiindry things diftinftly,they can none of them be fiippofed

to be the entire adequate ObjecJ of Faith. But confider them
all in their Relation unto Chrift, and they have all of them

their proper place therein $ namely, the Grace of God, which

is the Caufe 5 the pardon of fin, which is the EfFeft 3 and

the Promifes of the Gofpel, which are the Means ofcommu-
nicating the Lord Chrift and the benefits of his Mediation un-

to us.

The Reader may be pleafed to take notice that I do in this

place not only negleft, but defpife the late Attempt of fome,

to; wreft all things of this nature fpoken- of the Perfbn and

Mediation of Chrift unto the Doctrine of the Gofpel, exclu-

sively unto them 5 and that not only as what is noifbme and

impious in it felf, but as that alio which hath not yet been

•endeavoured to be proved, with any Appearance of Learning,

Argument, or Sobriety,

CHAP.
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CHAR II.

The ^[ature of Juftifying Faith.

THat which we (hall now enquire into, is the Nature of

Juftifying Faith 5 or of Faith in that Aft and Exercife

of it whereby we are juftified, or whereon Juftification ac-

cording unto Gods Ordination and Promife doth enfiie. And
the Reader is defired to take along with him a fuppofition of
thofe things which we have already afcribed unto it, as it is

(incere Faith in general 5 as alfo of what is required previ-

oufly thereunto, as unto its efpecial Nature, Work and

Duty in our Juftification. For we do deny that ordina-

rily and according unto the method of Gods proceeding with

us declared in the Scripture, wherein the Rule of our Duty
is prelcribed, that- any one doth, or can truly believe with
Faith unto Juftification, in whom the Work of Conviction

before defcribed, hath not been wrought. All Defcriptions

or Definitions of Faith that have not arefpeft thereunto, are

but vain {peculations. And hence fome do give us fiich De-
finitions of Faith, as it is hard ta conceive, that they ever

asked of themfelves, what they do in their Believing on Jefus

Chrift for Life and Salvation.

The Nature of juftifying Faith with refpeftunto that Ex-
ercife of it whereby we are juftified, confifteth in the Hearts

Approbation of the way of Juftification and Salvatien of (inner

s

by Jefus Chrift propofed in the Goftel^ as proceeding from the

Grace, Wifdom, and hove ofGod, with its Acquiefcency there-

in, as unto its own Concernment and Condition.

There needs no more for the Explanation of this Declara-

tion of the Nature of Faith, than what, we have before

proved concerning its ObjeSf 5 and what may fcem wanting

there--
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thereunto, will be fully fupplied in the enfuing Confirmation

of it. The Lord Chrift and his Mediation, as the Ordinance
of God for the Recovery, Life and Salvation of finners, is

fuppofed as the Objtif of this Faith. And they are all confi-

dercd as an Effect of the Wifdom, Grace, Authority and
Love of God, with all their aftings in and towards the Lord
Chrift himfelf in his fufception and difcharge of his Office.

Hereunto he conftantly refers all that he did and fufFered,

with all the Benefits redounding unto the Church thereby.

Hence as we obferved before, fbmetimes the Grace, or Love,

or efpecial Mercy of God, fometimes his aftings in or to-

wards the Lord Chrift himfelf, in fending him, giving him
up unto Death, and railing him from the dead, are propofed

as the Objeft of our Faith unto Juftification. But they arc

fo always with refpeft unto his Obedience and the Atone-

ment that he made for fin. Neither are they fo altogether

ablblutcly confidered, but as propofed in the Promifes of the

Gofpcl. Hence a fincere Aflent unto the divine Veracity in

thofe Promifes, is included in this Approbation.

What belongs unto the Confirmation of this Defcription of
Faith (hall be reduced unto thefe four Heads. (

i
) The De-

claration of its contrary, or the nature of privative unbelief

upon the propofal of the Gofpel. For thefe things do mutu-

ally illuftrate one another. (2) The Declaration of the De-

ftgn and End of God in and by the Gofpel. ( 3 ) The Nature

of Faiths compliance with that Defign, or its Attings with

refpedt thereunto. (4) The Order, Method, and Way of

Believing as declared in the Scripture.

1. The Gofpel is the Revelation or Declaration of that

way of Juftification and Salvation for finners by Jefiis Chrift,

which God in infinite Wifdom, Love and Grace, hath pre-

pared. And upon a fuppofition of the Reception thereof, it

is accompanied with Precepts of Obedience, and Promifes of

Rewards. Therein the Righteoufnef of God, that which he

requires,
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requires, accepts and approves unto Salvation, is revealedfrom
Faith unto FaithJkom.1.17. This is the Record ofCod there-

in that he hath given unto tis Eternal Life ,wd this Life is in his

Son, 1 Joh. 5. 10. So Job. 3. 14, 15, 16, 17. The Words of

this Life, Aft. 5. 20. All the Counfel of God, Aft. 20. 27.

Wherefore in the Difpenfation or Preaching of the Gofpel,

this way of Salvation is propofed unto
,

finners, as the great

Effeft of divineW7

ifdom and Grace. Unbelief \s the Rejeftion,

Negleft, Non-admiffion, or Difafprobation of it, on the

Terms whereon, and for the Ends for which it is fb propofed.

The Unbelief of the Pharifees upon the preparatory Preach-

ing of John the Baptiji is called the rejecting of the Counfel of
God againfi themfelves, that is, unto their own Ruine, Lake

7. 30. They would none of my Counfel, is an Expreffion to the

famepurpofe, Prov. 1. 30. fo is, the negletling of this great

Salvation, Heb. 2. 3. Not giving it that Admiffion which the

Excellency of it doth require. A difallowing of Chrift 3

The Stone WW^u**^ li Imib^vn^ 1 Pet. 2. 7. The Builders

di[approved of as not meet for that Place and Work wherc-
unto it wasdefigned, Aft. 4. 14. This is Unbelief To di£

approve of Chrift and the Way of Salvation by him, as not

anfwering Divine Wifdom nor fiiited unto the End defigned.

So is it defcribed by the refufwg or not receiving of him, all

to the fame purpofe.

What is intended will be more Evident, if we confider the

propofal of the Gofpel where it iffued in Unbelief in the
firft preaching of it, and where it continueth ftill fo to do.

1. Moft of thofe who rejefted the Gofpel by their Vnlt-
liefi did it under this notion, that the way of Salvation and
BlefTednefs propofed therein, was not a way anfwering Di-
vine Goodnefs and Power, fiich as they might fafely Confide
in and Truft unto. This the Apoftle declares at large, 1 Cor.i.

fo he expreffeth it, ver. 23, 24. Wc Preach Chrifi crucified un-

to the Jews afiumbling block-* ™d wto the Gree/y fool/Jhnef

Bui
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But unto them that are called both Jews and Greeks, Chrifl the

Power of God, and the Wisdom of God. That which they

declared unto them in the preaching of the Gofpel was, That
Chrifl died for our (ins according to the Scripture, chap. 1 5. 3.

Herein they propofed him as the Ordinance of God, as the

great effeft of his Wifdom and Power for the Salvation of
tinners. But as unto thofe who continued in their Unbelief
they rejefted it as any fuch way, efteeming it both Weaknef
and Folly. And therefore he defcribeth the Faith of them
that are called by their Approbation of the Wifdom and Power

of God herein. The want of a comprehenfion of the Glory
of God in this way of Salvation, rejefting it thereon, is that

Unbelief which mines the Souls of men, 2 Cor. 4. 3, 4.

So is it with all that continue Unbelievers under the pro-

pofal of the Objeft of Faith in the Preaching of the Gofpel.

They may give an Affent unto the Truth of it, fo far as it is

a meer Aft of the mind 5 at leaft they find not themfelves

concerned to rejeft it. Yea- they may Affent unto it with
that Temporary Faith which we defcribed before, and perform

many Duties of Religion thereon. Yet do they manifeft

that they are not fincere Believers, that they do not believe

with the Heart unto Righteoufnef, by many things that are

irreconcileable unto, and inconfiftent with Juftirying Faith.

The Enquiry therefore is, wherein the Unbelief of (uch per-

fons on the Account whereof they perifh, doth confift, and
what is the formal nature of it. It is not as was (aid, in the

want of an Ajjent unto the Truths of the Doftrine of the

Gofpel 5 for from fuch an Ajjent are they (aid in many places

of the Scripture to believe, as hath been proved. And this

Affent may be fo firm, and by various means (6 radicated in

their minds, as that in Teftimony unto it they may give their

Bodies to be burned 5 as men alfb may do in the confirmation

of a falfe perfwafion. Nor is it the want of an especial fidu-

ciary Application of the Promifes of the Gofpel unto them-

felves,
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felves, and the belief of the pardon of their own fins in par-

ticular. For this is not propofed unto them in the firft

preaching of the Gofpel, as that which they are firft to be-

lieve 5 and there may be a believing unto Righteoufnefs

where this is not attained, Ifa. 50. 10. This will evidence

Faith not to be true, but it is not formal unbelief. Nor is

it the want of Obedience unto the precepts of the Gofpel in

Duties of Holinefs and Righteoufnefs. For thefe commands

as formally given in and by the Gofpel, belong only unto

them that truly believe and are juftified thereon. That there-

fore which is required unto Evangelical Faith, wherein the

nature of it doth confift, as it is the foundation of all future

Obedience, is the Hearts Approbation of the way of Life and

Salvation by Jefus Chrift, propofed unto it as the EfFeft of

the infinite Wifdom, Love, Grace, and Goodnefi of God 3

and as that which is fuited unto all the wants and whole de-

fign of Guilty Convinced finners. This fuch Peribns have

not, and in the want thereof confifts the formal Nature of

Unbelief For without this, no man is, or can be influenced

by the Gofpel unto a Relinquifhment of fin, or encouraged

unto Obedience, whatever they may do on other grounds

and motives that are forraign unto the Grace of it. And
wherever this Cordial fincere Approbation of the way of
Salvation by Jefus Chrift propofed in the Gofpel doth pre-

vail, it will infallibly produce both Repentance and Obe-
dience.

If the Mind and Heart of a Convinced finner ( for of fuch

alone we treat ) be able fpiritually to difcern the Wifdom,
Love, and Grace of God in this way ,of Salvation, and be
under the power of that perfwafion, he hath the ground of
Repentance and Obedience which is given by the Gofpel.

The receiving of Chrift mentioned in the Scripture, and
whereby the Nature of Faith in its exercife is exprefled, I

refer unto the latter part of the Defcription given concer-

S
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ning the Souls'Acquiefcency in God, by the way propofed.

Again, Some there were at firft, and fiich ftill continue to

be, who rejefted not this way abfolutelj^ and in the notion of
it, but comparatively^ as reduced to praftice, and fo perifhed

in their unbelief. They judged the way of their own Righ-
teoufiiefs to be better, as that which might be more fafely

trufted unto, as more according unto the mind of God and
unto his Glory. So did the Jews generally, the frame of
whofe minds the Apoftle reprefents, Rom. 10. 3, 4. And ma-
ny of them affented unto the Doftrine of the Gofpel in ge-

neral as true, howbeit they liked it not in their Hearts as the

beft way of Juftification and Salvation, but fought for them
by the works of the Law.

Wherefore Unbelief in its formal nature confifts in the

want of a fpiritual difcerning, and Approbation of the way
of falvation by Jefus Chrift, as an Effect of the infinite Wit
dom, Goodnefs and Love of God. For where thefe are, the

Soul of a convinced finner cannot but embrace it, and adhere

unto it. Hence alfo all Acquiefcency in this Way, and Truft

and Confidence in committing the Soul unto it, or unto God
in it, and by it, without which whatever is pretended of Be-

lieving is but a fhadow of Faith, is impoffible unto fiich per-

ions. For they want the foundation whereon alone they can

be built. And the consideration hereof doth fufficiently

manifeft wherein the nature of true Evangelical Faith doth

confift,

2. The Defign of God in and by the Gofpel with the Work
and Office of Faith with refpeft thereunto, farther confirms

the Defcription given of k. That which God defigneth

herein in the firft place
y is not the Juftification and Salvation

of finners. His utmoft compleat End in all his Counfels, is

his own Glory 5 he doth all things for himfelf nor can he who
is infinite do otherwife. But in an efpecial manner he ex-

pxcllcth this concerning this way of Solvation by Jefus Chrift.

Par-
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Particularly, He defigned herein the Glory of his Rigfoe*

oufnefs. To declare his Righteoufnefs 5 Rom. 3. 25. Of his

Love 5 God fo loved the world', Joh. 3. 16. Herein we per-

ceive the Love of God that he Uid down his life for m, 1 Job.

3. 16. Of his Grace 3 accepted to the praife of the Glory of
his Grace, Ephef 1. 5, 6. Of his Wifdom 3 Chrift Crucified,

the Wifdom of God, 1 Cor. 1. 24, might be known by the

Church the manifold wifdom of God, Ephef 3. 10. Of his

Power 5 It is the Power of God unto Salvation, Rom. 1 . 1 6.

Of his Faithfulnefs, Rom. 4. 1 6. For God defigned herein,

not only the Reparation of all that Glory, whole Declara-

tion was impeached and obfeured by the Entrance of (in, but

alfb a farther Exaltation and more eminent Manifeftation of
it, as unto the Degrees of its Exaltation, and lbme efpecial

Inftances before concealed, Ephef.%. 9. And all this is called

the Glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrijl, whereof Faith is

the beholding, 2 Cor. 4. 6.

3. This being the principal Defign of God in the way of
Juftification and Salvation by Chrift propofed in the Gofpel,

that which on our part is required unto a participation ofthe
Benefits of it, is the Afcription of that Glory nnto God which

he defigns fo to Exalt. The Acknowledgment of all thefe

glorious properties of the Divine Nature, as manifefced in

the provifion and propofition of this way of life, Righte-

oufnefs and Salvation, with an Approbation of the way it fclf

as an effeft of them, and that which is fafely to be trufted

unto, is that which is required of us 3 and this is Faith or
Believing. Being Jirong in Faith hegave Glory to God,, Rom.
4. 22. And this is in the nature of the weakeft degree of
fincere Faith. And no other Grace, Work or Duty, is flu-

ted hereunto, or firftly and directly of that tendency, but
only confequentially and in the way of Gratitude. And al-

though I cannot wholly Aflent unto him who affirms that-

Faith in the Epiftles of Paul, is nothing but, Exifimatw
S 2 magnifice
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magnifies fentiens de Dei Potent™, Juflitia, Bonitate, & (I

quid promiferit in eo prsflando conjiantia $ becaufe it is too
general and not limited unto the way of Salvation by Chrift,

his UleU in whom he will be glorified^ yet hath it much of the

Nature of Faith in it. Wherefore I fay, that hence we may
both learn the Nature of Faith, and whence it is that Faith

alone is required unto our Juftification. The Reafon of it

is, becaufe this is that Grace or Duty alone whereby we do
or can give unto God that Glory which he defigneth to mani-

feft and exalt in and by Jefus Chrift. This, only Faith is luited

unto, and this it is to believe. Faith in the fenfe we enquire

after, is the Hearts Approbation o£ and confent unto the

way of Life and Salvation of finners by Jefus Chrift, as that,

wherein the Glory of the Righteoufnefs, Wifiiom^ Grace,

Love, and Mercy of God is exalted, the praife whereof it

afcribes unto him, and refteth in it, as unto the Ends of it,

namely, Juftification, Life and Salvation. It is to give Glcry

to God, Rom. 4. 20. to behold his Glory as in a Glafs or the

Gofpel wherein it is reprefented unto us, 2 Cor. 3. 18. To
have in our Hearts the Light of the Knowledge of the Glory

of God in the Face of Jefus Chrifi, 2 Cor. 4. 6, The contrary

whereunto makes God a liar, and thereby defpoileth him of
the Glory of all thofe holy properties which he this way de-

fignedto manifeft, 1 Joh. 5. 10.

And if I miftake not, this is that which the Experience of
them that truly believe, when they are out of the Heats of
Diftutation will give Teftimony unto.

4. To underftand the Nature of Juftifying Faith aright,

or the Aft and Exercife of laving Faith in order unto our

Juftification, which are properly enquired after, we muft

confider the order of it, firft the things which are neceflarily

previous thereunto, and then what it is to believe with re-

aped: unto them. As,

1, The ftate of a Convincedfirmer 5 who is the only Sub-

\eUnm
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jeBum capax Jufiijicationis. This hath been fpoken unto al-

ready 5 and the neceffity of its precedency unto the orderly

propofal and receiving of Evangelical Righteoufnefs unto

Juftification, demonftrated. If we lofe a refpeft hereunto,

we lofe our beft Guide towards the Difcovery of the Nature

of Faith. Let no man think to underftand the Gofpel, who
knoweth nothing of the Law. Gods conftitution and the

nature of the things themfelves, have given the Law the pre-

cedency with refpeft unto finners - for by the Law is the

knowledge of (in. And Gofpel Faith is the Souls afting accor-

ding to the mind of God for deliverance from that ftate and
condition which it is caft under by the Law. And all thoie

Defcriptions of Faith which abound in the Writings oi

Learned men, which do not at leaft include in them a virtual

refpeft unto this ftate and condition, or the Work of the Law
on the Conferences offinners, are all ofthem vain fpeculation^.

There is nothing in this whole Doctrine that I will more
firmly adhere unto, than the neceffity of the Convictions men-
tioned previous unto true Believing, without which not one
line of it can be underftood aright, and men do but beat

the Air in their contentions about it. See -&?#/. 3. 21, 22,

23, 24.

2. We fuppofe herein zjincere Ajfent unto all Divine Reve-
lations, whereof the Promifes of Grace and Mercy by Chrift

are an efpecial part. This Paul fuppofed in Agrippa when he
would have won him over unto Faith in Chrift Jefus. King
Agrippa behevejl thou the Prophets^ J know that thou bclieveji

Aft. 26. 27. And this AfTent which refpefts the Promifes of
the Gofpel, not as they contain, propofe, and exhibit the

Lord Chrift and the Benefits of his Mediation unto us, but

as Divine Revelations of infallible Truth, is true and finceir

in its kind, as we defcribed it before under the notion of
Temporary Faith. But as it proceeds no farther, as it in-

cludes no Aft of the Will or Heart, it is not that R
when, is
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whereby we are JuftifiecL However it is required thereunto,

and is included therein.

3. The propofal of the Goffel according unto the Mind of
God is hereunto fiippofed. That is, that it be preached ac-

cording unto Gods Appointment. For not only the Gofpel

it (bit] but the Difpenfation or Preaching of it in the Mini-

ftry of the Church is ordinarily required unto Believing.

This the Apoftle afTerts, and proves the neceffity of it at

large, Rom. 10. n, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. Herein the Lord
Chrift and his Mediation with God, the only way and means
for the Juftification and Salvation of loft convinced finners,

as the product and efFe& of Divine Wifdom, Love, Grace,

and Righteoufhefs, is revealed, declared, propofed, and offe-

red unto fuch finners. For therein is the Righteoufhefs of
God revealed from Faith unto Faith, Rom. 1. 17. The Glory
ofGod is reprefented as in a Glafsy

2 Cor. 3.18. and Life and
Immortality are brought to Light through the Gofyel^ 2 Tim. I.

10. Heb. 2. 3. Wherefore,

4. The Perfons who are required to believe, and whole
immediate Duty it is fo to do, are fuch who really in their

own Conferences are brought unto, and do make the Enqui-

ries mentioned in the Scripture 5 Whatfial/we do .<? Whatfhall

we do to be faved ? How fljall roe fly from the wrath to come £

Wherewithal!'fihall we appear before God .<? How fliall we anfwer

what is laid unto our Charge ? Or fuch as being fenfible of the
Guilt of fin do feek for a Righteoufhefs in the fight of God,
Aft. 2. 38. Aft. 16. 3c, 31. Micah 6. 6, 7. Ifa. 35. 4. Heb.

6. 18.

On thefe fuppofitions the Command and Direction given

unto men being, Believe and you fiali be faved^ the Enquiry
is, what is that AS or Work^ of Faith^ whereby the may ob-

tain a real intereft or propriety in the Promifes of the Gof-

pel, and the things declared in them unto their Juftification

before God.
And
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And 1. It is evident from what hath been difcourfed, that

it doth not confift in, that it is not to be fully exprefied by
any one (ingle habit or Aft of the Mind or Will diftin&Iy

whatever. For there are fuch Defcriptions given of it ii>

the Scripture, Rich things are propofed as the Objeft of it,

and fuch is the Experience of all that fincerely believe, as no
om (ingle Ac? either of the Mind or Will, can anfwer unto.

Nor can an exaft method of thole Afts of the Soul which
are concurrent therein be prefcribed. Only what is Effe?:-

tial unto it is manifeft.

2. That which in order of Nature fecms to have the pre-

cedency is the Ajjent of the Mind unto that which the Pfilmijl

betakes himfelf unto in the firffc place for relief, under a fenfe

offin and trouble,/5/*/. 130.3,4. Ifthou LordJIwuldJl wtrhjlm-
quity, OLord, whojlulljiand. The Sentence of the Law and

Judgment of Conscience lye againft him as unto any Accep-

tation with God. Therefore he defpairs in himfelf, offlan-
ding in Judgment, or being acquitted before him. In this date

that which the Soul firft fixeth on as unto its relief is, that

there is forgivenefwith God. This as declared in the Gofpel,

is, that God in his Love and Grace will pardon and juftiiie

guilty finners through the blood and Mediation of Chiilfe,

So it is propofed, Rom. 3. 23, 24. The Ajjent of the Mind
hereunto as propofed in the Pfomife of the Gofpel, is the

root of Faith, the foundation of all that the Soul doth
believing. Nor is there any Evangelical Faith without it,

But yet confider it abftraftedly as a meer Aft of the Mind,
the Eflence and Nature of Juftifying Faith doth not corififi

folely therein, though it cannot be without it. But,

2* This is accompanied in fincere Believing with an Appro-

bation of the way of Deliverance and Salvation propofed, a$

an effeft of Divine Grace, Wifdom and Love,, whereon the

Heart doth reft in it, and apply it felf unto it, according to

the Mind of God> This is that Faith whereby wc are jui
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fied j which I (hall farther evince by (hewing what is inclu-

ded in it, and infcparable from it.

i. It inciudeth in it a fincere Remindation of all other ways
and means for the attaining of Righteoufnefs, Life and Sal-

vation. This is EiTential unto Faith, A&.4.12. Hof. 14. 2,3.

Jerem. 3.23. Pfal. 71. 16. I voiUmake mention of thy Righte-

eufnefs, of thine only. When a perfon is in the condition be-

fore defcribed, ( and fuch alone are called immediately to

believe, Math. 9. 13. chap. 11. 28. i Tim. 1. 15.) many
things will prefent themfelves unto him for his relief5 parti-

cularly his own Righteoufiiefs, Rom. 10. 3. A Renunciation

of them all as unto any hope or expe&ation of Relief from
them, belongs unto fincere Believing, Ifa. 50. 10,11.

2. There is in it the Wills confent, whereby the Soul be-

takes it felf cordially and fincerely, as unto all its expe&ation

of pardon of fin and Righteoufnefs before God, unto the way
of Salvation propofed in the Gofpel. This is that which is

called coming unto Chrifi, and receiving of him, whereby true

Juftifying Faith is fo often exprefled in the Scripture 3 or as

it is peculiarly called believing in him, or believing on his

name. .The whole is exprefled, Joh. 14. 6. Jefa faith unto

him, lam the Way, the Truth and the Life, 770 Man comet

h

unto the Father but by 7>ie.

3. An Acquiefcency of the Heart in God, as the Author
and principal Caufc of the way of Salvation prepared 5 as

afting in a way of Soveraign Grace and Mercy towards fin-

ncrs 5 Who by him do believe in God who raifed him upfrom the

dead, and gave him Glory, that your faitb and hope 7night be in

God, 1 Pet. 1. 21. The Heart of a (inner doth herein give

unto God the Glory of all thofe holy properties of his Na-
ture which he defigned to manifeft in and by Jefus Chrift.

See Jfa. 42. 1. chap. 49. 3. And this Acquiefce77cy of the Heart

in God, is that which is the immediate root of that waiting,

patience, long-fufFering and hope, which are the proper

Atts
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A&s and Effefis of Juftifying Faith, He!?. 6. 12, 15, 18, 19.

4. Truft in God, or the Grace and Mercy of God in and

through the Lord Chrift as fc-t forth to be a propitiation

through Faith in his Blood, doth belong hereunto, or nc-

ccflarily enfue hereon. For the pcrfon called unto Believing,

is (1) convinced of fin, and expofed unto wrath. (2) Hath

mthmgelfeto truft unto for Help and Relief. (3) Doth
actually renounce all other things that tender themfelv.es unto

that End 5 and therefore without fome Aft of Tritji the Sod
mud lye under aftual Dcfpair, which is utterly inconfifcent

with Faith, or the Choice and Approbation of the way of
Salvation before defcribed. 5. The moft frequent Declara-

tion of the Nature of Faith in the Scripture, efpecially in

the Old Teftament, is by this Iriiji^ and that becaufe it is

that Act of it which compofeth the Sou], and brings it unto

all the Reft it can attain. For all our Reft in this world is

from Truft in God. And the efpecial Object of this Truft,

fo far as it belongs unto the Nature of that Faith whereby
wearejuftified, is God hi Chrift reconciling the World unto
himfelf. For this is refpefted where his Goodnefs, his Mercy,
his Grace, his Name, his Faithfulnefs, his Power, are ex-

prefled, or any of them, as that which it doth immediately

rely upon. For they are no way the Object of our Truft,

nor can be, but on the account of the Covenant which is

confirmed and ratified in and by the Blood of Chrift alone.

Whether this Trnfl or Confidence fhall be efteemed of the

Ejjence of Faith, or as that which on the firft fruit and wor-
king of it we are found in the exercife of, we need not poii-

tively determine. I place it therefore as that which belongs un-

to Juftifying Faith, and is inseparable from it. For if all we
have fpoken before concerning Faith may be compriled under
the notion of a firm Aflent and Perfwafio^yet it cannot be 16,

if any fuch Affent be conceiveable exclufive of this Truft.

This Tritji is that whereof many Divines do make ftcaul

T mere)
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Mercy to be the peculiar Objedt 5 and that efpecial mercy to

be fiich as to include in it the pardon of our own (ins. This
by their Adverfaries is fiercely oppofed, and that on fuch

Grounds as manifeft that they do not believe that there is

any fuch ftate attainable in this Life } and that if there were,

it would not be of any ufe unto us, but rather be a means of
(ecurity and negligence in our Duty 5 wherein they betray

how great is the Ignorance ofthefe things in their own Minds.

But Mercy may be raid to be Efpecial two ways. ( 1
) In

it (elf, and in oppofition unto common mercy. (2) With
rerpeft unto him that believes. In the firft fenfe Efpecial mercy

is the Objeft of Faith as Juftifying. For no more is intended

by it, but the Grace of God fetting forth Chrift to be a pro-

pitiation through Faith in his Blood, Rom. 3.23, 24. And
Faith in this Efpecial mercy, is that which the Apoftle calls

our Receiving of the Atonement^ Rom. 5. 1 1. That is our
Approbation of it, and Adherence unto it, as the great Effeft:

of Divine Wildom, Goodnefs, Faithfulnels, Love and Grace,

which will therefore never fail them who put their Truft in

it. In the latter fenfe it is looked on as the fardon of our own
fins in particular, the efpecial mercy of God unto our Souls.

That this is the Objeft of Juftifying Faith, That a man is

bound to believe this in order of Nature antecedent unto

his Juftification I do deny 5 neither yet do I know of any

Teftimony or (afe Experience whereby it may be confirmed.

But yet for any to deny that an undeceiving belief hereof is

to be attained in this life 5 or that it is our duty to believe

the pardon of our own fins, and the efpecial Love of God
in Chrift, in the order and method of our duty and privi-

ledges limited and determined in the Gofpel, (6 as to come
to the full aflurance of them, ( though I will not deny but

that Peace with God which is infeparable from Juftification

may be without them ) feem not to be much* acquainted

with theDefign of God in the Gofpel, the Efficacy of the

Sacrifice
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Sacrifice of Chrift, the Nature and Work of Faith or their

own Duty, nor the profefled Experience of Believers recor-

ded in the Scripture. See Rom. 5. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. Heb. 10. 2,

10, 21, 20. Pjal. 46. I, 2. Pfal. 138. 7, 8. Sec. Yet it is

granted that all thefe things are rather fruits or effe&s of

Faith, as under Exercife and Improvement, than of the

Ejfence of it, as it is the Inftrument in our Juftification.

And the Truft before mentioned, which is either EfTential

to Juftifying Faith, or infeparable from it, is excellently ex-

prefled by Bernard, De Evangel. Ser. 3. Trio, confidero in qui-

bus tota mea fpes confijiit 5 charitatem adoption**, veritatem

promijfionis, potejlatem redditionk. Murmuret jam quantum

voluerit, infipiens cogitatio mea, dicens guk enim es tu, &
quanta eji ilia gloria, quibufve meritis banc obtinere (peras ? &
ego fiducialiter refpondebo, Scio cm credidi, & certus fum quia

in charitate adoptavit me, quia verax in promijjionc, quia potens

in exhibitione 5 licet enim ei facere quod voluerit. Hie eji funi-

culus triplex, qui dijflculter rumpitur, quern nobis ex patria

nojlra in banc terram ujq$ demiffum, firmiter obfecro teneamus,

& ipfe nosfublevet, ipfe nos trahat& pertrahat ufq^ ad confpe-

&umglori<e magni Dei, qui eji benedi&us in ferula.

Concerning this Faith and Truft it is earneftly pleaded by
many, that Obedience is included in it. But as to the way
and manner thereof they varioufly exprefs themfelves. Socinus

and thofe who follow him abfolutely, do make Obedience to

be the EfTential form of Faith, which is denied by Epifcopius.

The Papifts diftinguifh between Faith informed, and Faith

formed by Charity, which comes to the fame purpofe. For
both are built on this fuppolition, that there may be true

Evangelical Faith, that which is required as our Duty, and
confequently is accepted of God, that may contain all in it

which is comprifed in the name and duty of Faith, that may
be without Charity or Obedience, and fo be ufelefs. For the

Socinians do not make Obedience to be the Eflence of Faith

T 2 able-
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abfolutely, but as it juflifieth. And fo they plead unto this

purpofe, that Faith' without works is dead. But to fuppofe

that a dead Faith, or that Faith which is dead, is that Faith

which is required of us in the Gofpel in the way of Duty, is

a monftrous Imagination. Others plead for Obedience, Charity^

the Love of God to be included in the .Nature of Faith 5 but

plead not direftly that this Obedience is the form of Faith, but

that which belongs unto the perfection of it, as it is jufli-

fying. Neither yet do they fay that by this Obedience, a con-

tinued conrfe of Works and Obedience, as though that were
neceffary unto our firft juftification, is required 5 but only a

{Inccre aftive purpofe of Obedience } and thereon, as the

manner of our days is, load them with reproaches who are

otherwife minded, if they knew who they were. For how
impoffible it is according unto their principles who believe

Justification by Faith alone, that juflifying Faith fhould be

without a ftneere purpofe ofHeart to obey God in all things, I

(hall briefly declare. For (1) They believe that Faith is

not of our felves, it is the Gift of God 5 yea that it is a Grace

wrought in the Hearts of men by the exceeding greatneis of
his Power. And to fuppofe fiich a Grace dead, unactive, un-

fruitful, not operative unto the Great End of the Glory of
God, and the transforming of the Souls of them that receive

it into his Image, is a Reflection on the Wifdom, Goodnefs,

and Love of God himfelf. (2) That this Grace is in them a

principle of spiritual Life 5 which in the habit of it as refident

Hi the Heart, is not really diftinguifoed from that of all other

Grace whereby we live to God. So that there fhould be

Faith habitually in the Heart, I mean that Evangelical Faith

we enquire after, or aftually exerciled, where there is not

an habit of all other Graces, is utterly impoflible. Neither is

it pof&bje that there fhould be any Excrcife of this Faith un-

to Juftification, but where the mind is prepared, difpofed, and

ejetexmined unto uniycrfal Obedience. And thexefore (3) It

is
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is denied, that any Faith, Truft, or Confidence which may-

be imagined, fo as to be abfolutely feparable from, and have

• its whole nature confident with the abfence of all other

Graces, is that Faith which is the eipecial Gift of God, and

which in the Gofpel is required of us in a way of Duty. And
whereas fome have (aid, That Men may believe', andplace their

firm Trttji in Chrijlfor Life and Salvation^ andyet not be jufii-

fied 3 it is a pofition fb deftruftive unto the Gofpel, and fo

full of fcandal unto all pious Souls, and contains fiich an ex-

pre(s denial of the Record that God hath given concerning

his Son Jefus Chrift, as I wonder that any perfon of Sobriety

and Learning fhould be furprifed unto it. And whereas

they plead the Experience of multitudes who profefi this firm-

Faith and Confidence in Ckrift, and yet are not jr/Jtified 5 it is

true indeed, but nothing unto their purpofe. For rvhatcver

they profefi not only, not one of them do (0 in the fight and
judgment of God, where this matter is to be tried 5 but it is

no difficult matter to evift them of the folly and falfenefs of
this profeflion, by the Light and Rule ofthe Gofpel, even in

their own Conferences if they would attend unto Inftruftion.

Wherefore we fay the Faith whereby we are juftified is-

fuch as is not found in any but thole who are made partakers

of the Holy Ghoft, and by him united unto Chrifc, whole
Nature is renewed, and in whom there is a principle of all-

Grace and purpofe of Obedience. Only we fay it is not any
other Grace, as Charity and the like, nor any Obedience that:

gives life and form unto this Faith 5 but it is this Faith that

gives life and efficacy unto all other Graces, and form unto
all Evangelical Obedience. Neither doth any thing hence
accrue unto our Adversaries, who would have all thole Graces

which are in their Pvoot and Principle at lcaft, prefent in all

that are to be juftified, to have the fame influence unto our
Juftification as Faith hath «, or that we are raid to be juftified

by Faith alone, and in Explication of it in anfwer unto the
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Reproaches of the Romanifis, do (ay we are juftified by-

Faith alone, but not by that Faith which is alone, that we
intend by Faith all other Graces and Obedience alfo. For.
befides that, the nature of no other Grace is capable of that

Office which is affigned unto Faith in our Juftification, nor
can be aflumed into a fociety in operation with it, namely,

to receive Chrift, and the promifes of life by him, and to

give Glory unto God on their Account } fo when they can
give us any Teftimony of Scripture affigning our Juftification

unto any other Grace, or all Graces together, or all the Fruits

of them, fo as it is affigned unto Faith, they (hall be atten-

ded unto.

And this in particular is to be affirmed of Repentance, con-

cerning which it is moft vehemently urged, that it is of the

lame neceffity unto our Juftification as Faith is. For this

they lay is eafily proved from Teftimonies of Scripture innu-

merable, which call all men to Repentance that will be (aved}

efpecially thofe two eminent places are infifted on 5 AU. 2.

38, 39. chap. 3. 16. but that which they have to prove, is

not that it is of the fame necejjlty with Faith unto them that

are to be juftified, but that it is of the lame ufe with Faith in

their Juftification. Baptifm in that place of the Apoftle,

Act. 2. 38, 39. is joined with Faith no lets than Repentance.

And in other places it is exprelly put into the feme condi-

tion. Hence moft of the Antients concluded that it was no
lefs ncceflary unto Salvation than Faith or Repentance it felf.

Yet never did any of them affign it the fame ufe in Juftifica-

tion with Faith. But it is pleaded, wh^tevcx-h j^necejjarj> condi-

tion ofthe new Covenant is alfo a neceflary Condition^ Juftifi-

cation. For otherwife a man might be juftified, and continu-

ing in his juftified eftate not be (aved, for want of that neceC-

(ary condition. For by a ncccfjary Condition of the new Co-

venant they underftand that, without Which a man cannot

be (aved. But of this Nature is Repentance as well as Faith,

and
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and fo is equally a condition^RB Bftification. The Am-

biguity of the fignification of the word Conditio*?, doth caft

much diforder on the prefent enquiry, in the Difcourfes of

fome men. ftt to pais it by at prefent, I fay final perfeverance

is a neceflary condition of the New Covenant ; wherefore

by this Rule it is alfo of Juftification. They fay fome things

are Conditions abfolutely, fuch as are Faith and Repentance,

and a purpofe of Obedience, fome are fo on fome fuppofition

only 5 namely, that a mans life be continued in this world,

fuch is a courfe in Obedience and Good Works, and Perft-

verance unto the End. Wherefore I fay then, that on fup-

pofition that a man lives in this World, perfeverance unto the

End is a neceflary Condition of his Juftification. And if fo,

no man can be juftified whilft he is in this World. For a

Condition doth fufpend that whereof it is a Condition from

Exiftence, until it be accomplifhed. It is then to no purpofe

to difpute any longer about Juftification, if indeed no man
is nor can be juftified in this life. ^But how contrary this is

to Scripture and Experience is known.
If it be faid that final perfeverance, which is fo exprefs a

Condition of Salvation in the New Covenant, is not indeed

the Condition of our firft Juftification, but it is the Condition

of the Continuation of our Juftification 5 then they yield up
their grand pofition, that whatever is a neceflary Condition
of the New Covenant, is a neceflary Condition of Juftifica-

tion 5 for it is that which they call the firji Juftification alone

which we treat about. And that the Continuation of our
Juftification depends folely on the fame caufes with our Jufti-

fication it felf, (hall be afterwards declared. But it is not

yet proved, nor ever will be, that whatever is required in

them that are to be juftified, is a Condition whereon their

Juftification is immediately fufpended, We allow that alone

to be a Condition of Juftification which hath an influence of
caufality thereunto, though it be but the canfUty of an In-

ftrument*
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ftrument. This we ailHWjJPTaith alone. And becaufe

we do fo, it is pleade#mat we aicribe more in our Juftifica-

tion unto our felves than they do by whom we are oppofed.

For we afcribe the efficiency of an JpftrkmeM herein unto
our own Faith 5 when they fay only that it is ^Condition, or

Caufa fine qua non, of our Juftification, But I judge that
1 grave and wife men ought not to give ib much to the defence

of the Caufe they have undertaken, feeing they cannot but
know indeed the contrary. For after they have given the

Ipecious name of a Condition, and a Canfapne qua 11on, unto
Faith, they immediately take all other Graces and Works of
Obedience into the fame ftate with it, and the fame ufe in

Juftification 5 and after thhjeeming Gold hath been caft for a

while into the fire of Difputation, there comes out the Calf
of a perfbnal inherent Righteoufhefs, whereby Men are ju-

ftified before God, virtute foederis Evangelici % for as, for the

. Pvighteoufnefs of Chrift to be imputed unto us, it is gone
into Heaven, and they know not what is become of it.

Having given this brief Declaration o£ the Nature of Ju-
ftifying Faith, and the Acls of it, ( as I fuppofe fufficient unto

my prefent Defign) I fhall not trouble my felf to give an ac-

curate Definition of it. What are my Thoughts concerning

it, will be better underftood by what hath been fpoken, than

by any precifc definition I can give. And the Truth is, de-

finitions of Juftifying Faith have been fo multipliedby Learned

Men, and in fo great variety, and fuch a manifeft inconfi-

ftency among fbme of them, that they have been of no ad-

vantage unto the Truth, but occafions of new Controverfies

and Divifions, whilft every one hath laboured to defend the

Accuracy of his own Definition, when yet it may be difficult

for a true Believer to find any thing compliant with his own
Experience in them 5 which kind of Definitions in thefe

things, I have no efteem for. I know no man that hath la-

boured in this Argument about the Nature of Faith more
than
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than Dottor Jackson 5 yet when he hath done all, he gives us

a definition of Juftifying Faith which I know few that will

fubferibe unto 5 yet is it in the main {cope of it both pious

and (bund. For he tells Us 5 Here at length we may define the

Faith by which thejuji do live, to be afirm and conflant Adhe*

rence unto the mercies and loving fyndnefiof the Lord, or gene-

rally unto the fpiritual food exhibited in his Sacred Word, as

much better than this Life it felf and all the Contentments it is

capable of grounded on a tafle or relifh of theirfweetnefi, wrought

in the Soul or Heart of a Man by the Jpirit of Chriji. Where-

unto he adds, The terms for the moji part are the Prophet

Davids, not metaphorical as fome may fancy, much lefi equivo-

cal, but proper ajid homogeneal to the fubjeti defined. Tom. 1

.

Bool^ 4. chap. 9. For the lively Scriptural Expreffions of
Faith, by receiving of Chrift, leaning on him, rolling our

(elves or our burden on him, tailing how gracious the Lord
is, and the like, which of late have been reproached, yea

blalphemed by many, I may have occafion to (peak of them
afterwards 5 as alfo to manifeft that they convey a better

underftanding of the Nature, Work, and Objeft of Jufti-

fying Faith, unto the minds of men fpiritually enlightened,

than the mod accurate Definitions that many pretend un*

to 5 fbme whereof are deftruftive and exclufive of them
all.

U CHAP.
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CHAP. Ill

The Vfe of Faith infunification ; Its eftecial

ObjeB farther cleared.

THe Deferrption before given of Juftifying Faith doth
fufficiently manifeft of what Ufe it is in Justification,

Nor fhall I in general add much unto what may be thence

obferved unto that purpofe. But whereas this Vfe of it hath

been exprefled with fome variety, and leveral ways of it afc

ferted inconfiftent with one another, they muft be confidered

ill our paffage. And I (hall do it with all brevity poffible 5

for theft things lead not in any part of the Controverfie about

the Nature of Juftifieation, but are meerly fubftrvient unto
other Conceptions concerning it. When Men have fixed

their Apprehenfions about the principal matters in Contro-

verfie, they expreis what concerneth the Vfe of Faith in an

Accommodation thereunto. Suppofing luch to be the Na-
ture of Juftifieation as they aflert, it muft be granted that

the ZJfe of Faith therein, muft be what they plead for. And
if what is peculiar unto any in the fubftance of the Doftrine

be clifproved, they cannot deny but that their Notions about

the ZJfe of Faith do fall unto the Ground. Thus is it with

all who affirm Faith to be either the Inflrument^ or the Con-

ditiM) or the Caufi fine qua non, or the preparation and difto-

(ition of the Subjeft', or a meritorious caufe by way of con-

decency or congruity, in and of our Juftifieation. For all

theft notions of the Vfe of Faith are fuited and accommo-
dated unto the Opinions of Men concerning the nature and

principal caufcs of Juftifieation. Neither can any Trial or

Determination be made, as unto their Truth and Propriety,

but
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but upon a previous Judgment concerning thofe caufes, and

the whole Nature of Juftification it felf. Whereas therefore

it were vain and endlefs to plead the principal matter in Con-

troverfie upon every thing that occafionally belongs unto it

}

and fo by the Title unto the whole Inheritance on every Cot-

tage that is built on the premifes, I fhall briefly (peak unto

thefe various Conceptions about the 'Vfe of Faith in our Ju-

ftification, rather to find out and give an underftanding of

what is intended by them, than to argue about their Truth
and Propriety, which depends on that wherein the fitbfiance

of the Controverfie doth confift.

Protefiant Divines until of late, have unanimoufly affirmed

Faith to be the infirumental caufie of our Juftification. So it is

expreffed to be in many of the pvblich^ ConfeJJlons of their

Churches. This Notion of theirs concerning the Nature and

Z)Je of Faith, was from the firft oppofed by thofe of the Ro-
man Church. Afterwards it was denied alfo by the Socinians

y

as either falfe or improper. Socin. Mifcellnn. Smalcius adv.

Frantz. difjmt. 4 SchliUing. adver. Metfiner, de Jufiificat. And
of late this expreffion is difliked by fbme among our felves 5

wherein they follow Epifcopius Curcellius and others of that

way. Thofe who are fbber and moderate do rather decline

this Notion and Expreffion as improper than rejed them as

untrue. And our fafeft courfe in thefe cafes is to confider

what is the thing or matter intended. If that be agreed
upon, he deferves beft of Truth, who parts with ftrife about
propriety of Expreffions, before it be medled with. Tena-
cious pleading about them will fiirely render our Contenti-
ons Endlefs 5 and none will ever want an Appearance of pro-
bability to give them countenance in what they pretend. If
our defign in teaching be the lame with that of the Scripture,

namely, to inform the Minds of Believers, and convey the
Light of the knowledge of God in Chrifi unto them, we muft
be contented fomctimes to make ufe of fuch Expreffions, as

U 2 will
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will fcarce pals the Ordeal of arbitrary Rules and Diftin&ions
through the whole compals of notional and artificial Sciences.

And thole who without more ado rejeft the inflrumentality

of Faith in our Juftification as an nnfcriptural Notion? as

though it were eafie for them with one breath to blow away
the Reafons and Arguments of fo many Learned Men as have
pleaded for it, may not I think do amils to review the Grounds
of their Confidence.

.
For the Queftion being only concer-

ning what is intended by it, it is not enough that the Term
or Word it felf of an injlntment is not found unto this pur-
pofe in the Scripture. For on the fame Ground we may re-

jeft a Trinity of Perfons in the Divine Effence, without an
acknowledgment whereof, not one Line of the Scripture can
be rightly underftood.

Thole who affert Faith to be as the Injlrttmental caufe in

our Juftification, do it with refpeft unto two Ends. For firft

they defign thereby to declare the meaning of thofe exprelii-

ons in the Scripture, wherein we are laid to be juftificd ^W,
ahfolutely, which muft denote, either wfrumcntum autformam,
ant modum aSionh, ^^o^aovv ™&t J))&iv£ui avfycoTrnv 5 Ron/. 3.

28. Therefore xce conclude that a Man isjufifed by Faith. So
JldnsiM, ver.17. Um&as; Ron/. I. 17. Gal. 3.8. eft* t>k ^ea* >

Pphef. 2. 8. cV sfato* *5 M tk m&w. Rom. 3.22,30. That is fide 5

ex fide, pcrfidem^ which we can exprels only by Faith or

through Faith. Propter fidem, or J)* rm , for our Faith we are

no where laid to be juftified. The Enquiry is, what is the moft

proper, lightlbme, and convenient way of declaring the mean-

ing of thefe Expreffions. This the Generality ofProtejlants do
judge to be by an infirnmental caufe. For lome kind ofcaulality
they do plainly intimate, whereof the lowed, and meaneft is

that which is inftrumental.For they are uled of Faith in ourJu-
ftification before God, and ofno other Grace or Duty what-

ever. Wherefore the properWork or Office of Faith in our

Juftification is intended by them. And efta is no where ufcd

in
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In the whole New Teftament with a genitive -cafe, (nor in any-

other good Author) but it denotes an instrumental Efficiency

at leaft. In the divine Works of the Holy Trinity, the opera-

tion of the fecondPer(bn,who is in them a principal Efficient,

yet is fometimes exprefled thereby 5 it may be to denote the

order ofOperation in the Holy Trinity anfwering the order of '

Subfiftencc, though it be applied unto God abfblutely or the

Father 5 Rom. 1 1. 35. Ji **& by him are all things. Again,

\l ifyn v'op* 5 and u afeia* are direftly oppofed, Gal. 3. 2. But

when it is (aid that a man is not juftified, UJ*^»F*fyw, by the

works ofthe Law, it is acknowledged by all that the meaning •

of the Expreffion is to exclude all efficiency in every kind

of fuch works from our Juftification. It follows therefore

that where in oppofition hereunto, we are raid to be juftified

ex, ni&Wi by Faith. 5 an inftrumental efficiency is intended. Yet

will I not therefore make it my controverfie with any, that

Faith is properly an inftrument, or the inftrumental caufe in

or of our Juftification 5 and fo divert into an impertinent

conteft about the nature and kinds of Inftruments and Inftru-

mental caufe as they are metaphyfically hunted with a confuted

Cry of futilous terms and diftinftions. But this I judge, that

among all thole notions of things which may be taken from

common ufe and underftanding to reprefent unto our minds

the meaning and intention of the fcriptural Expreflions fo

often ufed, <9&r9 U *i&0*3 eft* <vl&»<, there is none fo proper

as this of an Instrument or Inftrumental caule, feeing a cauja-.

hty is included in them, and that of any other kind certainly

excluded 5 nor hath it any of its own.
But it may be (aid, that if Faith be the Inflnunvital caufe

of Juftification 5 it is either the Inftrument of Cod, or the

Inftrument of Believers themfelves. That it is not the Inflni*

ment of God is plain, in that it is a duty which he prefcfibeth

unto us ( it is an Aft of our own 5 and it is we that lel/ezc

not God } nor can any Aft of ours.be the Inftrument of his

Work,
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Work,And if it be our Inftrument,feeing an Efficiency is afcri-

bed unto it, then are we the efficient caujes of our own Juftifi-

cation in fbme fenfe, and may be faid tojuflijie ourfelves,wh\ch

is derogatory to the Grace of God, and the Blood of Chrift.

I confefs that I lay not much weight on Exceptions of this

nature. For(i) notwithstanding what is laid herein, the

Scripture is exprefs, that Godjufiifieth us by Faith. It is one
God which JI)all jujlifie the Circumcifion u <vi&M, (by Faith )
and the uncircumcifwn, «fra

v

7»?f <ffi&w, through or by Faith, Rom.
3. 3c. The Scripture foreseeing that God would jujlifie the Hea-
then through Faith, Gal. 3. 8. As he purifieth the Hearts of
men by Faith, Aft. 1 5. 9. Wherefore Faith in fome fenfe may
be feid to be the Inflrument of God in our Juftification } both
as it is the means and way ordained and appointed by him on
our part whereby we (hall be juftified, as alfo becaufe

he beftoweth it on us and works it in us unto this end
that we may be juftified 5 For by Grace we arefaved, through

Faith, and that not of our felves, it is the Gift of God, Ephef.

3.8. If any one (hall now fay, that on thefe accounts, or
with refpeft unto Divine Ordination and Operation concur-

ring unto our Juftification, that Faith is the Inftrument of
God in its place and way, ( as the Gofpel alfo is, Rom. 1. 16*

and the Minijiers of it, 2 Cor. 5. 18. 1 Tim. 4. 6. and the

Sacraments alfo, Rom. 4. 1 1. Tit. 3.5. in their feveral places

and kinds ) unto our Juftification, it may be he will contri-

bute unto a right conception of the work of God herein, as

much as thofe (hall by whom it is denied.

But that which is principally intended is, that it is the In-

ftrument of them that do believe. Neither yet are they

{aid hereon to jujlifie themfelves. For whereas it doth nei-

ther really produce the efFeft of Juftification by aphyftcal ope-

ration, nor can do fo, it being a pure Soveraign Aft ofGod 5

nor is morally any way meritorious thereof, nor doth dijpoje

the fubjeft wherein it is unto the Introduction of an inherent

for-
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formal caufe of Juftification, there being no fiich thing in

rerum natura, nor hath any other Phyfical or moral refpedt un-

to the effed: of Juftification, but what arifeth meerly from

the conftitution and appointment of God, there is no Colour

of Reafon from the Injirumentality of Faith aflerted, to

afcribe the£jjfe# of Juftification unto any, but unto the prin-

cipal efficient caufe, which is God alone, and from whom it

proceedeth in a way of free and foveraign Grace, difpofing

the Order of things, and the Relation of them one unto ano-

ther, as feemeth good unto him. cawtytow Jhpsw Tnavrdxzzm,

Rom. 3. 24. //cJ t?k m\<&»< h r^Ta xe«-a tLt^m ver. 2 5. It is there-

fore the Ordinance of God prelcribing our duty, that

we may be juftified freely by his Grace , having its ufe

and operation towards that End after the manner of an

Inftrument, as we (hall fee farther immediately. Wherefore
fo fir as I can difcern, they contribute nothing unto the real

underftanding of this Truth, who deny Faith to be the in-

firumental caufe of our Juftification, and on other Grounds
affert it to be the Condition thereof unlefs they can prove
that this is a more natural expofition of thofe expreffions,

*l5!/,eji'ji^,WT«w5s% which is the firft thing, to be en-

quired after. For all that we do in this matter is but to en-

deavour a right underftanding of Scripture proportions and
expreffions, unlefs we intend to wander extra oieas, and lofe -

our felves in a maze of uncertain conjectures.

Secondly, They defigned to declare the ufe of Faith in Ju-
ftification, exprefled in the Scripture by apprehending and re- -

ceivingof Chrift, or his Righteoufiiefi, and Remijfion of fins

thereby. The words whereby this ufe of Faith id our Jufti-

fication is exprefted are ka^Iv^ u^a*^*^, and j^-mA*^Sk
And the conftant ufe of them in the Scripture is to take or

receive what is offered, tendered, given or granted unto us 5

or to apprehend and lay hold of any thing thereby to rr;akc

it our own, as ISm^fih^yp is alfo ufcd in the lame fcnfe, Hcb,
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2; 16. So are we faid by Faith to receive Chrifl, J&h.i. 12.

Col. 2. 6. The Abundance of Grace and the Gift of Righte-

onfnej?, Rom. 5. 17. The word of Promife, Aft. 2. 41. The
-word of God, Aft. 8. 14. 1 Thef 1. 6. chap. 2. 13. The
Atonement made by the blood of Chrifl, Rom. 5. II. The for-

givenefl of fins, Aft. 10.43. chap. 26. 18. The Promife ofthe

fpirit, Gal'. 3. 14. The Promifes, Heb. 9. 15. There is there-

fore nothing that concurreth unto our Juftification, but we
receive it by Faith. And unbelief is expreffed by not re-

ceiving, Joh. i. 11. chap.^3. 11. chap. 12. 48. chap. 14. 17.

Wherefore the Objeft of Faith in our Juftification, that

whereby we are juftified, is tendered, granted and given unto
us of God, the ufe of Faith being to lay hold upon it, to re-

ceive it, fo as that it may be our own. What we receive of
outward things that are fo given unto us, we do it by our

hand which therefore is the infirument of that reception, that

whereby we apprehend or lay hold of any thing to appro-

priate it unto our (elves ^ and that becaufe this is the pecu-

liar Office which by nature it is affigned unto among all the

members of the body. Other TJfes it hath, and other mem-
bers on other Accounts may be as ttfeful unto the body as it 5

but it alone is the infirument of receiving and apprehending

that which being given, is to be made our own and to abide

with us. Whereas therefore the Righteoufhefs wherewith we
are juftified is the Gift of God, which is tendred unto us in

the Promife of the Gofpel, the Ufe and Office of Faith being

to receive, apprehend, or lay hold of and appropriate this

Righteoufiiefs, I know not how it can be better expreffed

than by an infirument, nor by what notion of it more light

of understanding may be conveyed unto our minds. Some
may fuppofe other Notions are meet to exprefs it by on other

Accounts ^ and it may be fb with refpeft unto other ufes of
it. But the fole prefent Enquiry is, how it (hall be declared,

as that which receiveth Chrift, the Atonement^ the Gift of
Kigh-
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Righteoufnef, which will prove its only ufe in our Juftifica*

tion. He that can better exprefs this than by an Injlrument.,

ordained of God unto this End, all whofe ufe depends on
that Ordination of God, will deferve well of the Truth. It

is true that all thofe who place the formal Caufe or Reafbo

of our Juftification in our felves, or our inherent Righteouf

nefi and fo either dire&ly or by juftconfequence deny all Im-

putation of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift unto our Juftifica-

tion, are not capable of admitting Faith to be an Instrument

in this work, nor are preffed with this confideration. For

they acknowledge not that we receive a Righteoufnefs which

is not our own by way of Gift, whereby we are juftified,

and Co cannot allow of any Instrument whereby it fhould be

received. The Righteoufnefs it felf being as they phrafe it,

putative, imaginary, a chimera, afiEtion, it can have no real

accidents, nothing that can be really, predicated concerning

it. Wherefore as was faid at the Entrance of this Difcourfe,

the Truth and Propriety of this declaration of the Ufe of
Faith in our Juftification by an Inflrumental caufe, depends

on the fubftance of the Do&rine it (elf concerning the na-

ture and principal caufes of it, with which they muft ftand

or fall. If we are juftified through the Imputation of the

Righteoufnef of Chrift, which Faith alone apprehends and
receives, it will not be denied but that it is rightly enough
placed as the Inflrumental caufe of our Juftification. And if

we are juftified by an inherent Evangelical Righteoufnef of
our own, Faith may be the Condition of its Imputation, or

a difyofition for its Introduftion, or a congruous merit of it,

but an Inftrument it cannot be. But yet for the prefcnt it

hath this double advantage h C 1) That it beft and moft ap-

pofitely anfwers what is affirmed of the Ufe of Faith in our

Juftification, in the Scripture, as the Inftances given do ma-
nifeft 5(2) That no other notion of it can be fo ftated, but

that it muft be apprehended in order of time to. be previous

X unto
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unto Juftification, which Juftifying Faith cannot be, unlefs

a man may be a true Believer with Juftifying Faith, and yet

not be juftified.

Some do plead that Faith is the Condition of our Juftifica-

tion, and that otherwife it is not to be conceived of. As I

faid before, (b I fay again, I (hall not contend with any man
about Words, Terms, or Expreffions, fo long as what is in-

tended by them, is agreed upon. And there is an obvious

fenfe wherein Faith may be called the Condition of eur Jufti-
pcation. For no more may be intended thereby, but that it

is the Duty on our part which God requireth, that we may
be juftified. And this the whole Scripture beareth witnefs

unto. Yet this hindereth not, but that as unto its Vfe^ it

may be the Injlrument whereby we apprehend or receive

Chrift and his Righteouftiefs. But to afiert it the Condition

of our Juftification, or that we are juftified by it as the Con-
dition of the New Covenant, fo as from a pre-conceived fig-

nification of that word, to give it another ufe in Juftification

exclufive of that pleaded for , as the Inftrumental Caufe
thereof, is not eafily to be admitted } becaufe it fuppofeth

an Alteration in the fubftance of the Do&rine it felf.

The Word is no where ufed in the Scripture in this matter 5

v/hich I argue no farther, but that we have no certain Rule
or Standard to try and meafure its Signification by. Where-
fore it cannot firft be introduced in what fenfe men pleafe,

and then that fenfe turned into Argument for other Ends.

For thus on a fuppofed conceffion, thait it is the Condition of
our Juftification, fome heighten it into afubordinate Righte-

oufnef^ imputed unto us, antecedently as I liippofe, unto the

Imputation of the Righteoufiiefs of Chrift in any fenfe,

whereof it is the Condition, And fome who pretend to leffen.

its efficiency or dignity in the ufe of it ia«Our Juftification lay,,

it is. only canfa fine qua no?:, which leaves us at as great an un-

certainty as td the nature and efficacy of this Condition

as
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as we were before. Nor is the true fenfe of things at all

illuftrated , but rather darkened by fuch notions.

If we may introduce Words into Religion no where ufed

in the Scripture ( as we may and muft if we defign to bring

light, and communicate proper apprehenfions of the things

contained unto the minds of men ) yet are we not to take

along with them arbitrary pre-conceived fenfes, forged either

among Lawyers^ or in the Peripatetical School. The ufe of

them in the moft approved Authors of the Language where-

unto they do belong, and their common Vulgar acceptation

among our (elves, muft determine their fenfe and meaning. It

is known what confufiori in the minds of men, the Introdu-

ction of words into Ecclefiajlical Doftrines, of whole figni-

fication there hath not been a certain determinate Rule agreed

on, hath produced. So the word Merit was introduced by
fome of the Ancients, ( as is plain from the defign of their

Difcourfes where they ufe it ) for impetration or acquifition

quovis modo , by any means whatever. But there being no
cogent Reafon to confine the Word unto that precife fignifi-

cation, it hath given occafionto as great a Corruption as hath

befallen Chriftian Religion. We muft therefore make ufe of
the beft means we have to underftand the meaning of this

word, and what is intended by it, before we admit of its

ufe in this cafe.

Conditio in the beft Latine Writers is varioufly ufed 5 an-

fwering y^-roW/fj 7^, «&£«*, dnict, ffwMiw in the Greek.: That
is, Status^ Fortune Dignitas, Caufa, Pa&tim initnm. In which
of their fignifications it is here to be underftood is not eafie

to be determined. In common ufe among us, it fometimcs de-

notes the State and Quality of men, that is, ^7*W/*and*£i*,
and fometimes a valuable consideration of what is to be done y
that is, a**!* or mv^'m. But' herein it is applied unto things in

great variety ; fometimes the principal procuring purchasing

caufe is lb exprefled. As the Condition whereon a man lends

X 2 anothi c
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another an hundred pound, is that he be paid it again with In-

terejl. The Condition whereon a man conveyeth his Land
unto another, is, that he receive fo much money for it. So

a Condition is a valuable confideration. And fometimes it

fignifies fuch things as are added to the principal caufe where-

on its operation is fufpended. As a man bequeaths an hun-

dred pound unto another, on condition that he come or go
to fuch a place to demand it. This is no valuable confidera-

tion, yet is the effed of the principal caufe, or' the Will of
the Teftator fufpended thereon. And as unto Degrees of
rcfpeft linto that whereof any thing is a Condition, as to pur-

chafe, procurement, valuable confideration, neceflary pre-

fence, the variety is endlefs. We therefore canrfot obtain a

determinate fenfe of this word Condition, but from a parti-

cular declaration of what is intended by it, wherever it is

ufed. And although this be not fufficient to exclude the ZJfe

of it from the Declaration of the way and manner how we
are jufrified by Faith 5 yet is it fo to exclude the impofition

of any precife fignification of it, any other than is given it by
the matter treated of Without this every thing is left ambi-

guous and uncertain whereunto it is applied.

For Inftance 5 It is commonly laid that Faith and New
Obedience are the Condition of the New Covenant. But yet

becaufe of the ambiguous fignification and various ufe of
that term ( Condition ) we cannot certainly underftand

what is intended in the Affertion. If no more be intended,

but that God in and by the New Covenant doth indifpenfibly

require thefe things of us, that is, the Rejiipulation of a good

Conscience towards God by the Refurretlion of Chrijt from the

dead, in order unto his own Glory, and our full enjoyment

of all the Benefits of it, it is unqucftionably true. But if it

be intended, that they are fuch a Condition of the Covenant,

as to be by, us performed antecedently unto the participation

of any Grace, Mercy, or Priviledge of it, fo as that they

fhould
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fhould be the confederation and procuring caufes of them,

that they ftiould be all of them as fome (peak, the Reward

of our Faith and Obedience, it is moft falfc, and not only con-

trary to exprefs Teftimonies of Scripture, but deftru&ive of
the nature of the Covenant it (elf. If it be intended that

thefe things, though promifed in the Covenant and wrought

in us by the Grace of God, are yet Duties required of us id

order unta'the participation and enjoyment of the full End
of the Covenant in Glory, it is the Truth which is afferted.

But if it be (aid that Faith and New Obedience, that is the

Works of Righteoufnefwhich we do, are fo the Condition of

the Covenant, a^ that whatever the one is ordained of God
as a means of, and in order to (iich or fuch an End, as Jujii- r

fication, that the other is likewife ordained unto the fame

End, with the fame kind of Efficacy, or with the (ame refpedt

unto the effeft, it is exprefly contrary to the whole (cope and :

exprefi Defign of the Apoftle on that Subjedfc. But it will -

be (aid that a Condition in the (enfe intended, when Faith is

(aid to be the Condition of our juftification, is no more
but that it is caufa (ine qua non 5 which is eafie enough
to be apprehended. £ut yet neither are we (b delivered out

of uncertainties, into a plain underftandingof what is inten-

ded. For theft caufe (me quibus non, may be taken largely or
more ftrictly and precifely. So are they commonly diftin-

guifhed by the Majiers in thefe Arts. Thofe fo called in a
larger fenfe, are all fuch caufes in any kind of efficiency or

merit, as areinferiour unto principal Caufes, and would ope-

rate nothing without them, but in conjmiBion with them
have a real effective influence, Pbyfcal or Moral, into the

produftion of the effeft. And if we take a Condition to be
a caufa fine qua non, in this (enfe, we are ftill at a lo(s what
may be its life, Efficiency or Merit, with refpeft unto our
Juftification. If it be taken more ftriftly for that which is

necefiarily prefent, but hath no ca«fd>ty in any kind, not
that
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that of a receptive Inflrument^ I cannot underftand how it

foould be an Ordinance of God. For every thing that he

hath appointed unto any end Moral or Spiritual^ hath by vir-

tue of that Appointment, either a Jymbolical inftru&ive effi-

cacy, or an a&ive efficiency, or a rewardalle condecency with
refpeft unto that End. Other things may be generally and
remotely neceflary unto fuch an End, fo far as it partakes of
the order of natural beings, which are not Ordinances of
God with refpeft thereunto, and fohave no kind o£caufality

with re(peft unto it, as it is Moral or Spiritual. So the Air

we breath is needful unto the preaching of the Word, and
confequently a caufa fine quanon thereof5 but an Ordinance

of God with efpecial' refpeft thereunto it is not. But every

thing that he appoints unto an efpecial fpiritual End, hath an

Efficacy or Operation in one or other ofthe ways mentioned-
For they either concur with the principal caufe in its internal

Efficiency, or they operate externally in the removal of Ob-
ftacles and Hinderances that oppofe the principal caufe in its

Efficiency. And this excludes all caufes fine qttilus non ftrid-

ly fo taken from any place among Divine Ordinances. God
appoints nothing for an End that (hall do nothing. His Sa-

craments are not dSyd nuuet, but by virtue of his Inftitution

do exhibit that Grace which they do not in themfelves con*

tain. The preaching of the Word hath a real Efficiency unto
all the Ends of it 5 fo have all the Graces and Duties that he
v/orketh in us, and requireth of us 5 by them all are we
made meet for the Inheritance of the Saints in Light 5 And our

whole Obedience through his gracious Appointment hath a

rexvardalle condecency with relpe&unto Eternal Life. Where-
fore as Faith may be allowed to be the condition of our Jufli-

fication, if no more be intended thereby, but that it is what
God requires of us that we may be juftified 5 fo to confine

the declaration of its
r

Ufe in our Juftification unto its being

the condition of it^ when fo much as a determinate fignifica-

tion
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tion of it cannot be agreed upon, is fiibfervient only unto the

Intereft of unprofitable ftrifc and contention.

To clofe thefe Difcourfes concerning Faith and its ZJfe in

our Juftification, fbme things muft yet be added concerning

its ewecial Objeff. For although what hath been fpoken al-

ready thereon, in the defcription of its nature and objeft

in general, be fufficient in general to ftate its efpecial Oljctt al-

io 5 yet there having been an Enquiry concerning it, and

debate about it in a peculiar notion, and under fome efpecial

terms, that alto muft be considered. And this is whether Ju-

ftifying Faith m our Juftification or its Z)fe therein, do re-

fpeft Chrift as a King and Prophet^ as well as a Priefl with the

fatisfaftion that as fiich he made for us, and that in the fame

manner, and unto the lame Ends and Purpofes. And I fhali

be brief in this Enquiry, becaufe it is but a late controvert

and it may be hath more of Curiofity in its Difquifition, tfiian

of Edificatipn in its Determination. However being not,

that I know of, under thefe terms ftated in any public^ Co?i-

fejjions of the Reformed Churches, it is free for any to ex-

prefs their Apprehenfions concerning it. And to this pur-

pofe I fay 5

1. Faith whereby we are juftified in the receiving of Chrift,

principally refpefts his Perfon for all thofe Ends for which he
is the Ordinance of God. It doth not in the firft place as it

is Faith in general;, refpeft his Perfon abfblutely, feeing its

formal Objeft as flich, is the Truth of God in the Pfopofiti-

on, and not the thing it felf propofed. Wherefore it (b re-

fpefts and receives Chrift as propofed in the Promise 5 the Pro-
mife it felf being the formal Objeft of its Affent.

2. We cannot fb receive Chrift in the Promife, as in that

Aft of receiving him to exclude the confederation of any of
his Offices. For as he is not at any time to be corifidered by
us, but as vefted with all his Offices, fo a diftinft conception
of the mind to receive Chrift as a Prieftr b?a not m a jfitwg or

Mroi
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Prophet, is not Faith but unbelief, not the receiving but the

rejecting of him,

3. In the receiving of Chrift for Juftification formally, our
diftinft exprefs Defign is to be jujiified thereby, and no more.

Now to be juftified is to be freed from the Guilt of fin, or
to have all our fins pardoned, and to have a Righteoufnefi

wherewith to appear before God, fo as to be accepted with
him, and a Right to the Heavenly Inheritance. Every Be-

liever hath other designs alfb, wherein he is equally concer-

ned with this 5 as namely, the Renovation of his Nature,

the San&ification of his Perfon, and Ability to live unto God
in all holy Obedience. But the things before mentioned are

all that he aimeth at or defigneth in his Applications unto

Chrift, or his receiving of him unto Juftification. Where-
fore,

4. Juflifying Faith in that Aft or Work of it whereby we
are juftified, refpefteth Chrift in his Prieftly Office alone, as

he was the furety of the Covenant, with what he did in the

difcharge thereof. The Confideration of his other Offices is

not excluded^ but it is not formally comprifed in the Objedt

of Faith as Juftifying.

5. When we fay that the Sacerdotal Office of Chriji
i
or the

Blood of Chrift, or the fatisfaUion of Chrift is that alone

which Faith refpects in Juftification, we do not exclude^ yea

we do really include and comprife in that Aflertion, all that

depends thereon, or concurs to make them effe&ual unto our

Juftification. As (1) The fee Grace and Favour of God in

giving of Chrift for us and unto us, whereby we are fre-

quently faid to be juftified, Rom. 3. 24. Ephef 2. 8. T7Y.3.7.

His Wifdom, Love, Righteou(he(s and Power, are of the

fame Confidoration as hath been declared. (2) Whatever
in Chrift himfelf was neceffary antecedently unto his dis-

charge of that Office, or was confequential thereof or did

necelfarily accompany it. Such was his Jncamationy the whole

courfe
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courfe of his Obedience, his RefurreUion, Afcenfion, Exaltation

and Intercejfion. For the Confideration of all thefe things is

infcparable from the Difcharge of his Prieftly Office. And
therefore is Juftification either exprefly or virtually affigned

unto them ^o,Gen.^.\^. 1 Joh.3.8. Heb.i. 13, 14,1 5,16. Rom.

4.25. AS. 5.31. Hei.7.27. Rom.8.34.. But yet wherever our

Juftification is fo affigned unto them, they are not abfolutely

confidered, but with refpe&unto their relation to his Sacrifice

and Satisfa&ion. (3) All the means of the Application of

the Sacrifice and Righteoufnefs of the Lord Chrift unto us

are alfo included therein. Such is the principal Efficient caufe

thereof which is the Holy Ghoft, whence we are (aid to be

juftified in the Name of our Lord Jefits Chrift, and by the Spi-

rit of our God, 1 Cor. 6. II. and the inftrumental caule

thereof on the part of God, which is the Prcmife of the

Goffel, Rom. 1. 17. Gal. 3. 22, 23. It would therefore be

unduly pretended, that by this Affertion we do narrow or

ftraiten the Objed: of Juftifying Faith as it Juftifies. For

indeed we affign a relpedt unto the whole Mediatory Office of

Chrift, not excluding the Kingly and Prophetical parts there-

of 5 but only fiich a notion of them, as would not bring in

more of Chrift, but much of our (elves into our Juftification.

And the Affertion as laid down may be proved.

1. From the Experience of all that are juftified, or do
feek for Juftification according unto the Gofpel. For under

this notion of feelqng for Juftification, or a Righteoufheis

unto Juftification, they were all of them to be confidered,

and do confider themfelves as vdAw>i r$ Os&7, guilty before Gody

fubjeft, obnoxious, liable unto his wrath in the curfe of the

Law 5 as we declared in the Entrance of this Difcourfe, Rom.

3. 19. They were all in the fame ftate that Adam was in after

the Fall, unto whom God propoied the Relief of the In-

carnation and Suffering of Chrift, Gen. 3. 15. And to feek

after Juftification, is to feek after a difcharge from this woful

Y ftatc
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ftate and condition. Such perfons have and ought to have
other defigns and defires alio. For whereas the ftate where-
in they are antecedent unto their Juftification, is not only a
ftate of Guilt and Wrath, but fuch alfo as wherein through
the Depravation of their Nature, the power of fn is preva-

lent in them, and their whole Souls are defiled, they defign

and defire not only to bejujlified, but to be fanBified alfo.

But as unto the Guilt of fin, and the want of a Righteoufc
nels before God, from which Juftification is their Relief
herein I fay they have refpeft unto Chrift as fetforth to be a
Propitiation through Faith in his Blood. In their Defign for

SanUification they have refpeft unto the Kingly and Prophe*

£/W Offices of Chrift, in their efpecial exercife. But as ta
their freedom from the Guilt of fin, and their Acceptance
with God, or their Jujlification in his fight, that they may
be freed from condemnation, that they may not come into

judgment 5 it is Chrift crucified, it is Chrift lifted up as the

brazen Serpent in the Wildernefe, it is the Blood of Chrift,

it is the Propitiation that he was,, and the Atonement that

he made, it is his bearing their fins, his being made fin and
the curfe for them,, it is his Obedience, the End which he
put unto fin, and the Everlafting Righteoufnefs which he
brought in, that alone their Faith doth fix upon and acqui-

efce in. If it be otherwife in the Experience of any, I ac-

knowledge I am not acquainted with it. I do not lay that

Convi&ion of fin is the only antecedent Condition of aftual

Juftification. But this it is that makes a tinnerfitbjeSum capax

Jujlificationis. No man therefore is to be confidered as a

perfon to be Juftified, but he who is aftually under the power
of the Conviction of fin, with all the neceflary confequents

thereof. Suppofc therefore any finner in this Condition, as

k is defcribed by the Apoftle, Rom. 3. Guilty before God
with his mouthflopped as unto any pleas, defences or excufes 5

tuppofc him to fcek after a Relief and Deliverance out of
this
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this eftate, that is to be juftified according to the Gofpel $

he neither doth, nor can wifely take any other courfe than

what he is there direfted unto by the fame Apoftle, ver. 20,

21, 22, 23, 24, 25. Therefore by the Deeds of the Law there

fiatf no jief!) be juftified in his fight 5 for by the Law is the

knowledge offin. But now the Righteoufnefs of God without

the Law is manifefted, being witneffed by the Law and the Pro*

phets. Even the Righteojifnefs of God, which is by Faith of

Jefiis Chrift unto all,and upon zWthem that believe,for there is

no difference 5 For all have finned, and come ftort of the Glory

of God, Being juftifiedfreely hy his Grace, through the Redem-
ption that is in Jefas Chrijl 5 whom God hath fet forth to be
a propitiation through Faith in his Blood, to declare his Righ-

teoufnefs for the remijfion offins that are pafi, through the for-

bearance of God. Whence I argue 5

That which a Guilty condemned finner finding no hope,

nor Relief from the Law of God the file Rule of all his Obe-
dience, doth betake himfelf unto by Faith that he may be
delivered or juftified, that is the efpecial Objeft of Faith as

Juftifying. But this is the Grace of God alone through the

Redemption that is in Chrift, or Chrift propofed as a Propi-

tiation through Faith in his Blood. Either this is fo, or the

Apoftle doth not aright guide the Souls and Conferences of
men in that condition wherein he himfelf doth place them.
It is the Blood of Chrift alone that he dire&s the Faith unto
of all them that would be juftified before God. Grace, Re-
demption, Propitiation, all through the Blood of Chrift,

Faith doth peculiarly refpeft and fix upon. This is that, if
I miftake not, which they will confirm by their Experience,

who have made any diftinft obfervation of the aftings of
their Faith in their Juftification before God.

2. The Scripture plainly declares that Faith as Jufttfjwgy
refpe&s theySrer^WOfficeandA&ings ofChriftalonc. In the

great Reprefentation of the Juftification oftheChurch ofOld
Y 2 in
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in the Expiatory Sacrifice, when all their fins and iniquities

were pardoned,and their perfons accepted withGod,the a&ing
of their Faith was limited unto the Impofition of all their fins

on the head of the Sacrifice by the high Prieft, Lev. 16. By
his knowledge, that is Faith in him, fhall my righteous Servant

jujlijie many, for heffjall bear their iniquities, Ifa. 53. 11. That
alone which Faith refpefts in Chrift as unto the Juftification

of finners, is his bearing their iniquities. Guilty convinced

fanners look unto him by Faith, as thofe who were ftung with

fery Serpents did to the Brazen Serpent 5 that is, as he was
lifted up on the Crofs, Joh. 3. 14, 15. So did he himfelf ex-

prefs the nature and aftings of Faith in our Juftification,

Rom. 3. 24, 25. Being jujlijied freely by his Grace through the

Redemption that is in Jejus Chrifl, whom God hath Jet forth to

be a Propitiation through Faith in his Blood. As he is a Pro-

pitiation, as he ftied his Blood for us, as we have Redem-
ption thereby, he is the peculiar Objeft of our Faith, with
refpeft unto our Juftification. See to the fame purpofe, Rom.
5. 9, 10. Ephef. 1. 7. Col. I. 14. Ephef. 2. 13, 14, 15, 16.

Rom. 8. 3, 4. He was made fin for us who knew no fin, that we
might be made the Righteoufnejs of God in him, 2 Cor. 5. 21.

That which we feek after in Juftification is a Participation of
the Righteoufhefs of God 5 to be made the Righteoufhefs of
God, and that not in ourfelves but in another, that is in Chrift

Jefus. And that alone which is propofed unto our Faith as

the means and caufe of it, is, his being- made (in for us, or a

Sacrifice for fin, wherein all the Guilt of ourfins was laid on
him, and he bare all our Iniquities. This therefore is its

peculiar Objeft herein. And wherever in the Scripture we
are direfted to feek for the forgiveness of fins by the Blood of
Chrift, receive the Atonement, to be juftified through the

Faith of him as crucified, the Objeft of Faith in Juftification

is limited and determined.

But it may be pleaded vn Exception unto the Teftinionies,

that
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that no one of them doth affirm, that we are juftified by

Faith in the Blood of Chrift alone 5 fo as to exclude the

confideration of the other Offices of Chrift and their actings,

from being the Object of Faith in the fame manner, and unto

the fame ends, with his Sacerdotal Office, and what belongs

thereunto, or is derived from it.

An
fa?.

This exception derives from that common Objection

againft the Doctrine of Justification by Faith alone 5 namely

that, That exclusive term alone, is. not found in the Scripture,

or in any of the Teftimonies that are produced for Juftifi-

cation by Faith. But it is replyed with fufficient evidence

of Truth, that although the word be not found Syllabically

ufed unto this purpofe } yet there are exceptive Expreflions

equivalent unto it, as we fhall fee afterwards. It is lb in this

particular inftance alfo. For ( 1 ) whereas our Juftification

is exprefly afcribed unto our Faith in the Blood of Chrifi, as

the Propitiation for our Sins, unto our believing in him as

Crucified for us, and it is no where afcribed unto our receiving

of him as King, Lord, or Prophet ^ it is plain, that the for-

mer Expreflions are virtually exclufive of the later confidera-

tion. ( 2 ) I do not lay, That the confideration of the

Kingly and Prophetical Offices of Chrift is excluded from our

Juftification, as works are excluded in Opposition unto

Faith and Grace. For they, are fo excluded, as that we are

to exercifeanact of our minds in their pofitive Rejection, as

faying, Get you hence, you have no Lot nor Portion in this

matter. But as to'thefe Offices of Chrift, as to the Object of
Faith as Juftifying, we fay only that they are not included

therein. For fb to believe to be juftified by his Blood, as to

exercife a pofitive/ act of the mind, excluding a compliance

with his other Offices, is an impious Imagination.

3. Neither the Confideration of thefe Offices themfclves,

nor of any of the peculiar Acts of them, are fuited to give

the Souls and Confidences of convinced Sinners, that Relief

which
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which they feek after in Juftification. We are not in this

whole caule to lofe out of our Eye, the Jlate of the Per-

fin who is to be juftified , and what it is he doth feek
after , and ought to feek after , therein. Now this is

Pardon of Sin
y and Righteoufnefs before God alone.

That therefore, which is no way fuited to give or tender
this Relief unto him, is not, nor can be the Objedt of his

Faith, whereby he is juftified in that exercife of it, whereon
his juftification doth depend. This Relief it will be faid, is

to be had in Chrift alone 3 it is true,but under what Confi-

deration ? For the fble defign of the Sinner, is how he may
be accepted with God, be at peace with him, have all his wrath
turned away, by a Propitiation or Attonement. Now this

can no otherwife be done, but by the afting of lome one,

towards God, and with God on his behalf 5 for it is about
the turning away of Gods Anger , and Acceptance with
him, that the enquiry is made. It is by the Blood of Chrift,

that we are zzWe nigh, who were far off? Eph. 2. 13. By
the Blood of Chrift are we Reconciled who were Enemies 5

v. 16. By the Blood of Chriftwe have Redemption. Rom. 3.

24,25. Eph. 1. 7. See. This therefore , is the Objedt of
Faith.

All the aftings of the Kingly and Prophetical Offices of
Chrift , are all of„themfrom God, that is in the Name and

Authority of God towards us. Not any one of them is

towards God on our behalf ib as that by vertue of them, we
fhould expedt Acceptance with God. They are all Good,

BkJJed, Holy, in themfelves, and of an eminent tendency

unto the Glory of God in our Salvation: Yea, they are no
lefs neceflary unto our Salvation to the praife ofGods Grace,

then are the Attonement for Sin and Satisfa&ion which he

made 5 for from them is the way of life Revealed unto us,

Grace communicated, our Perfons fan&ified, and the Reward
beftowed. Yea, in the exercife of his Kingly power doth

the
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the Lord Chrift ^oth pardon and juftifie Sinners. Not that he

did as a King conftitute the Law of Juftification, for it was

given and eftablifhed in the firft Promiie, and he came to put

it in Execution 3 Job. 3. 16. But in the vertue of his Attonc-

ment and Righteoufhefs imputed unto them, he doth both

pardon and juftifie Sinners. But they are the ads of his Sa-

cerdotal Office alone, that refpeft God on our behalf What-
ever he did on Earth with God for the Church, inObedience,

Suffering, and Offering up of himfelf, whatever he doth in

Heaven in Interceffion, and Appearance in the pretence of
God for us, it all entirely belongs unto his Priejily Office.

And in thefe things alone doth the Soul of a convinced Sin-

ner find Relief, when he leeks after Deliverance from the

ftate of Sin and Acceptance with God. In thefe there-

fore alone the peculiar Object of his Faith, that which will

give him Reft and Peace, mult be comprized. And this laft

confideration is of it felf fufficient to determine this diffe-

rence.

Sundry things are Objected againft this AfTertion, which I

fhall not here at large difcufs, becaufe what is material in any
of them, will occur on other occafions, where its confiderati-

on will be more proper. In general it may be pleaded, that

Juftifying Faith is the fame with faving Faith^ nor is it faid,

that we are juftified by this or that part of Faith, but by
Faith in General, that is, as taken effentially for the entire

Grace of Faith. And as unto Faith in thisfenfe, not only a

refpect unto Chrift in all his Offices, but Obedience it felf alto-

is included in it, as is evident in many places of the Scripture.

Wherefore there is noReafbn why wefhould limit the Ob-
ject of it, unto the Perfon of Chrift as acting in the difcharge

of his Sacerdotal Office, with the Effects and Fruits thereof.

Anfio. 1. Saving Faith, and Jujiifying Faith in any Belie-

ver are one and the fame, and the Adjuncts of Saving and

Juftifyingare but external Denominations, from its diftinct

Ope-
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Operations and Effefts. But yet Saving Faith doth aft in a
peculiar manner, and is of peculiar ufe in Juftification, fiich

as it is not of under any other Confederation whatever.

Wherefore ( 2 ) Although Saving Faith as it is defcribed in

General, do ever include Obedience, not as its Form or Effence,

but as the neceflary Efiift is included in the caufe, and the

Fruit in the Fruit-bearing juyce, and is often mentioned as to
its Being and Exercife, where there is no exprefi mention of
Chrift, his Blood, and his Righteoufnefs , but is applied

unto all the A&s, Duties, and Ends of the Cofpel$ yet this

proves not at all, but that as unto its Duty, Place, and afting

in our purification, it hath a peculiar Objedt. If it could
be proved, that w7here Juftification is afcribed unto Faith,

that there it hath any other Objeft affigned unto it, as that

which it refted in for the pardon of Sin and Acceptance

with God, this Obje&ion were of fbme force. But this can-

not be done. ( 3 ) This is not to fay, thatwe are juftified by
apart of Faith, and not by it as confidered effentially^ for

we are juftified by the entire Grace of Faith, afting in fiich

a peculiar way and manner 5 as others have obferved. But

the Truth is, we need not infift on the Difcuffion of this

Enquiry. For the true meaning of it is, not whether any

thing of Chrift is to be excluded from being the Objeft of

Juftifying Faith, or of Faith in our Juftification, but what
in and of our felves under the name of receiving Chriji , as

our Lord and King is to be admittedunto an Efficiency or
* Conditionally in that work. As it is granted, that juftify-

ing Faith is the receiving of Chrift, fb whatever belongs unto

the Perfon of Chrift, or any Office of his, or any Afts in the

difcharge of any Office, that may be reduced unto any caufe

of our Juftification, the meritorious
,

procuring , material

,

formal, or manifefting caufe of it, is lb far as it doth ib, free-

ly admitted to belong unto the Objeft of Juftifying Faith.

Neither will I contend with any upon this difadvantageous

ftating
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ftating of the Queftion, What of Chrift k to be efteemed the

Objett ofjuflif/ing Faith, and what is not fo. For the

thing intended is only this 5 whether our own Obedience
,

diftinft from Faith, or included in it, and in like manner as

Faith^ be the condition of our Juftification before God.

This being that which is intended, which the other queftion

is but invented to lead unto a compliance with, by a more

fpecious pretence then in it felf it is capable of under thofe

terms, it (hall be examined and no otherwife.

GHAP. IV.

Of fuftificationy the notion andjignification of

the Wordin the Scripture.

yNto the right underftanding of the nature of purifica-

tion , the proper fenfe and fignification of thefe

themfelves, Juftification and tojuftifie, is to be enqui-

red into. For until that is agreed upon, it is impoffible that

our Difeourfes concerning the thing it felf ftiould be freed

from equivocation. Take words in various fenfes, and all

may be true that is contradictorily affirmed or denied concern-

ing what they are fiippofed to fignifie. And fb it hath actu-

ally fallen out in this cafe, as we (hall fee more fully after-

wards. Some taking thefe words in one fenfe, fome in ano-

ther^ have appearedto deliver contrary Doftrines concerning

the thing it fel£ or our Juftification before God 5 who yet

havefully agreed in what the proper determinate fenfe or fig-

fication of the words doth import. And therefore the true

meaning of them hath been declared and vindicated already

by many.But whereas the right ftating hereof is ofmore mo-

Z meiit
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ment unto the Determination of what is principally contro-

verted about the Doctrine it (elf, or the thing fignified, than

moil do apprehend $ andfemetking at leaji remains to be ad-

ded for the Declaration and Vindication of the import and
only fignification of thefe words in the Scripture, I fhall give

an account of my obfervations concerning it, with what di-

ligence I can.

The Latine Derivation and Compofition of the word
Juftificdtib would feem to denote an internal change from in-

herent Unrighteoufhefs,unto Righteoufhefs likewife inherent^

by a Phyfical motion, and Tranimutation, as the Schoolmen

fpeak. For fuch is the fignification of words of the fame

Compofition. So San&ijication, Mortification , Vivification^

and the like do all denote a real internal Work on the Sub-

ject fpoken of. Hereon in the whole Roman School^ Juftifi-

cation is taken for Juflifa&ion, or the making of a man to

be inherently Righteous by the infufion of a principle or
habit of Grace, who was before inherently and habitually

unjuft and unrighteous. Whilft this is taken to be the pro-

per fignification of the word 5 we neither do,nor can (peak

ad idem in our Difputations with them about the caufe and
nature of that Juftification,. which the Scripture teacheth.

And this appearing fenle of the Word poffibly deceived

Ibrne of the Antients, as MUin in particular, to declare the

Doftrine of free gratuitous fanclification , without refpeft

unto any Works of our own, under the name of Jusfificati-

cn. For neither he nor any of them, ever thought of a

purification before God, confiding in the pardon of our fins

and the Acceptation of our Perfbns as Righteous, by vertue

of any inherent habit of Grace infilled into us, or a&ed by us.

Wherefore the fubjeft matter muft be determined by the

Scriptural ufe and fignification of thefe words, before we can

fpeak properly or intelligibly concerning it. For if to Ju-

iiifie men in the Scripture, fignifie to make them fitbje&ively

and
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and inherently Righteous, we muft acknowledge amiftake in

what we Teach concerning the nature and caufes of Juftifi-

cation. And if it fignifie no fach thing, all their Difputati-

ons about Juftification by the ittfrjlm of Grace and inherent

Righteoufnefs thereon fall to the' Ground. Wherefore all

Proteftants ( and the Socinians all of them comply therein )
do affirm that the ufc and (ignification of thefe words is

Forcnficbti denoting an Aft of Jurifciiftion. Only the So-~

cinians,and fbme others would have it to confift in the pardon

of fin only , which indeed the word doth not at all fignifie.

But the fenfe of the word, is to Affoil, to Acquit, to Declare

and pronounce Righteous upon a Trial, which in this cafe,

the pardon of Sin doth neceflarily accompany.

JuBificatio and Jufiifico belong not indeed unto the Latine

Tongue 5 nor can any good Authour be produced who ever

ufed them, for the making of him inherently Righteottsby any
means who was not fo before. But whereas thefe words were
coyned and framed to fignifie fiich things as are intended, we
have no way to determine the fignification of them, but by
the confederation of the nature of the things, which they
were invented to declare and fignifie. And whereas in this

Language thefe words are derived from Jus and Jutfum, they
muft refpeft an AcJ of Jurifdi&ion, rather then a Phyfcal
Operation or infufion. Juffificari is JuSius cenferi, pro jufio

haberi-^ to be efteemed, accounted or adjudged Righteous.
So a Man was made Jujlm Filim in Adoption unto him

,

by whom he was Adopted: Which what it is, is well decla-

red by Budaus. Cajus lib. 2. F. de Adopt. De Arrogatione
loquens 5. Is qui adoptat regat7/r, idesf, interrogate, an
velit eum quern adopturusjit, Jutfum fibi Filinm ejfe. Jitfhm
( faith he ) intelligo non verum, ut aliqui cenfent, fed omnibus
partibm ut ita dicam Filiation**, veri Filij vicem obtwentem,
naturalis & legitimi Filij loco fedentem. Wherefore as by
Adoption, there is no internal inherent change made in the

Z 2 Per-
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Perfbn Adopted 5 but by vertue thereof he is esteemed and
adjudged as a true Son, and hath all the rights of a legitimate

Son 5 fo by Justification^ to the importanceof the word, a

man is only efteemed, declared and pronounced Righteous,

as if he werecompleatly Co. And in the prefent cafe, J*Bi-
fication andgratuitozss Adoption are the feme Grace for the fub-

ftanceof them, Job. 1. 12. only refpeft is had in their diffe-

rentdenomination of the fame Grace, unto different effe&s

or priviledges that enfiie thereon.

But the true and genuine fignification of thefe words is to
be determined from thofe in the Original languages of the
Scripture which are expounded bythem. In the Hebrew it is

p*W This the Lxx. render by^lov «jOT?ttiV« Job. 27.5. jy^,©.
dTnxp&ivofMUiChap. 13. 18. fiwov kzxvco Prov.1j.15. To (hew or
declare one Righteous } to appear Righteous 3 to judge any one

Righteous. And the fenfe may be taken from any one of
them, as Chap.i 3.18. pnyfc^J*TDwr> ED^nWty r^jj mn
Behold now I have ordered my caufe, I krtow that IJhall be justi-

fied. The ordering of his caufe, ( his Judgment ) his caufe

to be judged on, is his preparation for a fentence, either of
Abfolution or Condemnation 5 andhereon his confidence was
that he (hould be Juftified, that is, abfolved, acquitted, pro-

nounced Righteous. And the fenfe is no lefs pregnant in the

other places} commonly they render it by «/>^/6cy, whereof
I (hall fpeak afterwards.

Properly it denotes an Aftion towards another, (asjufti-

fication, and to juftifie do ) mHiphil only : and a reciprocal

Aftion of a man onhimfelf in Hithpael P'HXTN Hereby alone

is the true fenfe of thefe words determined. And I fay that

in no place , or on any occafion, is it ufed in that Conjugation

wherein it denotes an A&ion towards another, in any other

fenfe, but to abfblve, acquit, efteem , declare, pronounce

Righteous, or to impute Righteoufncfs, which is the Forenfit\

/Wcof the word we plead for \ that is its conftant ufe and

figm-
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fignification,nor cloth it ever once fignifie to make inherently-

Righteous $ much lefs to pardon or forgive, lb vain is the

pretence offbme that Juftification confiftsonly in the pardon

of Sin, which is not fignified by the Word in any one
place of Scripture. Almoft in all places this fcnfe is abfblute-

ly unqueftionable \ nor is there any more then one which will

admit of any debate, and that onfo faint a pretence as cannot

prejudice its conftant ufe and fignification in all other places.

Whatever therefore an infusion of inherent Grace may be, or

however it may be called, Justification itk not, it cannot be 5

the Word no where fignifying any fuch thing. Wherefore
thofeof the Church of jR<?^edonot fb much oppofe Juftifi-

cation by Faith through the Imputation of the Righteoufhefs

of Chrift, as indeed deny that there is any fuch thing as

Justification. For that which they call the first Juftification,

confiding in the infufion of a principle of inherent Grace, is no
(uch thing as Juftification. And their fecond Juftification

which they place in the merit of Works wherein Abfolution

or pardon of Sin, hath neither place nor confideration, is in-

confiftent with Evangelical Juftification , as we (hall (hew
afterwards.

This Word therefore, whether the aft of God towards

men, or of men towards God, or of men among themfelves,

or of one towards another be expreflfed thereby, is always

ufed in a Forenfick^fenfe, and doth not denote a Phyjical ope-

ration, Transfufion or Tranfinutation. 2 Sam. 15.4.' If any
man hath a Suit or Cauje let him come to me, ^pltfm and Iwill
do him Justice % I will Juftifie him, judge in his Caufe and
pronounce for him. Deut. 25. 1. If there be a Controvert
among men, and they come to Judgment, that the Judges may
judge them, pnyrfna H*Wfl they fiatt juffifie the Righteous

pronounce (entence on his fide,whereunto is oppofed Ijpn&Th

STOW n&* and they Jljallcondemn the wielded 5 make him vpiek-

ed
r

3
as the Word fignifies 5 that is, judge, declare and pro-

nounce
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nounce him wicked, whereby he becomes fo judicially, and

in the eye of the Law 5 as the other is made Righteous, by
declaration and acquitment. He doth not fay this (hall par-

don the Righteous, which to fuppofe would overthrow both

the Antithesis and defign of the place. And ymvF\r\ is as much
to infi/fe wkkednefs into a man, as Pmca is to infufe a princi-

ple of Grace or Righteoufnefs into him. The fame Antitheds

occurs \ Prey. 17.^15. P^y ^TCnni V^ I^V/D He thatjuSii-

fieth the wicked, and condemneth the Righteous. Not he that

maketh the wicked inherently Righteous, not he that changeth

him inherently from Unrighteous unto Righteoufiiefs : But

he that without any Ground, Reafbn or Foundation acquits

him in Judgment, or declares him to be Righteous, is an

Abominationunto the Lord. And although this be fpoken

of the Judgment of men, yet the Judgment of God alfb is

according unto this Truth. For although he JuUificth the

ZJngodly^thoCc who are fb in themfelves 5 yet he doth it on
the ground and confiderationof a perfect Righteoufnefs made
theirs by Imputation 5 and by another ad of his Grace,that

they may be meet Subjefts of this Righteous Favour, really

and inherently changeth themfrom Unrighteoufnefsunto Holi-

nefs, by the Renovation of their Natures: And thefe things

are Angular in the aftings of God, which nothing amongft

men hath any Refemblance unto or can reprefent. For the

Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of ChriU:

, unto a Perfon in

himfelf ungodly unto his Juftification, or that he may be ac-

quitted, abfolved, and declared Righteous, is built on fuch

Foundations, and procedethonfuch Principles of RighteouP

nefs, Wifdom, and Soveraignty, as have no place among the

aftions of men, nor can have fo, as fhall afterwards be de-

clared. And moreover, when God doth Juftifie the ungodly

on the account . of the Righteoufiiefs imputed unto him, he

doth at the fame inStant, by the power of his Grace, make
him
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him inherently andfubjeclively Righteous or Holy, which men
cannot do one towards another. And therefore whereas

mans Juftifying of the wicked, is to juftifie them in their wick-

ed ways, whereby they are conftantly made worfe and more

obdurate in evil 3 when God juftifies the ungodly, their

change from perfbnal unrighteoufhefs and unholinefs, unto

Righteoufnefs and Holinels, doth neccflarily and infallibly

accompany it.

To the fame purpofe is the word ufed 5 Ifa. 5. 23. Which

juftifie the wickedfor Reward. Chap. 50.8. ipnjTO mp. He is

near thatjuftifieth me, who foall contend with me, let us ftand

together, who is my Adversary, let him come near, unto 5 Behold

the Lord God will help me, who Jhall condemn me 5 Where we
have a fall Declaration of the proper fenfe of the Word,
which is to acquit and pronounce Righteous on a Trial.

And the fame fenfe is fully exprefled in the former Antithefts.

I Kings. 8. 51, 32. If any man trefpafs againft his Neighbour^

and an Oath be laid upon him to caufe him to Jwear, and the

Oath came before thine Altar in this Houfe 5 then hear thou in

Heaven and do, and judge thy Servants, 9*01 JWirft to con*

demn the wicked, to charge his wickednefs on him, to bring

his way on his head, PHVP'nvn^ and tojuftifie the Righteous.

Thefame words are repeated 2 Chron. 6. 22, 25. Pfal. 82. 3.

AP^nADTPJJP Do juftice to the Afflicted and Poor 5 that is,

juftifie them in their caufe againil Wrong and Oppreffion.

Exod. 23. 7. yon PHytf N> / Tpill not juftifie the wicked ^

abfolve, acquit, or pronounce him Righteous. Job. 27. 5.

CZ33na VlVX CDtf *> n^Vn Be it far from me that I jhould

juftifie you, or pronounce fentence on your fide, as if you
were Righteous. Ifa. 53. 11. By his knowledge my Righte-
ous fervantpm 1 iha\\ juftifie ma7iy 5 the reafon whereof is

added: For he fiia/I bear their Iniquities, whereon they are

abfolved and juftified.

Once it is ufed in Hithpael, wherein a reciprocal aftion is

denoted,
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denoted, that whereby a man Juftifieth himfelf. Gen. 44. 16.

And Judah (aid, what (hall we fay unto my Lord > what (hall

we (peak PID?) HOi rfW howjljall we jufiify ourfelves, God
hath found out our Iniquity? they could plead nothing

why they (hould be abfolved from Guilt.

Once the Participle is ufed to denote the outward infiru-

mental caufe of the Juftification of others, in which place

alone there is any doubt of its fenfe. Dan. 12. 3. }pvi?Cl

C3Wn 5 -And they thatjujiify many 5 namely , in the fame
fenfe that the Preachers of the Gofpel are (aid to fave them*

felves and others. 1 Tim. 4. 1 6. For men may be no lets the

Inftrumental caufes of the Juftification of others, than of
their San&ification.

Wherefore although pnv in Kal , fignifies jujlum efle, and
(bmetimesyWe agere, which may relate unto inherent Righte*

cufnejs 5 yet where any a&ion towards another is denoted
,

this word fignifies nothing, but to efteem, declare, pronounce^

and adjudge any one abfolved, acquitted, cleared, juftified :

There is therefore no other kind of Juftification once men-
tioned in the Old Teftament.

&ikcu'qg> is the word ufed to the fame purpofe in the New
Teftament, and that alone. Neither is this word ufed in any
good Author whatever, to fignifie the making of a man
Righteous by any applications to produce internal Righteouf-

nefi in him 5 but either to abfblve and acquit, to judge,

efteem, and pronounce Righteous, or on the contrary to

condemn So Suidas AtKcuxvM Jtadfcri 71 mkcLZhv*^ ^ ^'iŷ l °v vo^l^y.

It hath two (ignifiications, to punijli, and to account Righteous,

And he confirms this fenfe of the word by Inftances out of
Herodotus, Appianus, and Jofcphus. And again, £u<ua<m.i i <d-n*.'nM>

WT*J)yjou.<, M\tlcru$, J)lrj.tov vopiw, with an Accufative cafe, that is,

when it refpefts and efFefts a Subjeft, a Perfbn, it is either to

condemn and puniffj, or to eSleem and declare Righteous 5 and

of this latter fenfe, he gives pregnant inftances in the next

words.
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words.HeJychitts mentions only the firftfignification.A/^ust'oj',

xaM&iuvov^KcuSoahMk&mt. They never thought of any fcnfeof

this word,but what is Forenfick, And in our Language to be

JuWfied, was commonly ufed formerly, for to be judged and

ientenced 5 as it is ftill among the Scots. One of the Articles

of Peacebetween the two Nations at the furrender of Leithy

in the days of Edward thefixth was } That if any one com-

wittedacrime, hefiouldbejuftifiedbythe Law, upon his Trial

And in general Ay&Z&ah is Jus injudicio auferret and cfbtauaW,

is juUum cenjere, dcclarare
,
promwtiare •-, and how in the

Scripture it is conftantly oppofed unto condewnare^we (hall

fee immediately.

But wemaymorediftinftlyconfider the ufe of this Word
intheNewTeftament, as we have done that of pi*wn m
the Old. Ancjthat which we enquire concerning is, whether

this word be ufed in the New Teftament,in a Forenftcl^fenfc

to denote an Aft of Jurifdiffion, or in a Phyficalfenje to ex-

prefs an internal change or mutation, the infufwn of an habit

of Righteoufnefs, and the denomination of the perfon to be

Juftified thereon 5 or whether it fignifieth not pardon

of fin. But this wemay lay afide 5 For furely no man was

ever yet £0 fond, as to pretend that fiKouba did fignifie to

pardon fin 5 yet is it the only word apply'd to exprefs our

Juftification in the New Teftament. For if it be taken only

in the former fenfe, then that which is pleaded for by thofe of
the Roman Churchy under the name of Juftification, whate-

ver it be, however good,ufeful andneceflary, yet Juftificati-

on it is not, nor can be fo called ^ feeing it is a thing quite of
another nature than what alone is fignified by that word*
Matth. 11. 19. ioW&'8>i

»

<n$lcL> Wifdom is justified of her Chil-

dren , not made juft, but approved and declared. Chap. 12.57.
<* ™>v k'q^uv <t« ctoKcuaQnM i by thy words thou Jhatt be Juftified 5 not
made juft by them, but judged according to them, as is ma-
nifeftin the Antithefis,£\K <mV ^v ^^-m^y^^s and by thy

A a words
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words thou Jf alt be condemned. Luke. 7.29. Wiwoxw riv &ov $

theyjujiified God $ not furely by making him Righteous in

himfelf, but by owning, avowing and declaring his Righteouf-

nefs 5 Chap. 10. 29. cte 9&W c/WSV Uvnp •, He willing to jujli-

fie himfilf to declare and maintain his ownRighteoufhefs. To
the lame purpofe^ Chap. 16. 15. ppfo:%n hi fiKcu?p7it Uv^3

h<&mw ™v dv^coTTuv ; you are they that juftifie your felves before

inen^ they did not make themfelves internally Righteous^ but
approved of their own condition } as our Saviour declares

in the place 5 Chap. 18. 14. The Publican went down T&m*.
/wV^- Juftified unto his Houfe 5 that is acquitted, abfolved,

pardoned, upon the confeffion of his fin, and fupplication

forRemiffion, Aft. 13. 38, 39. w7ithRom. 2. 13. hi mwm\ <£

veyLvftKcwMowTM. The doers of the Law foal/ bt jujiified. The
place declares direftly the nature of. our Juftification before
God, and puts the fignification of the word out of queftion.

For Juftification enfues^ as the whole efFeft of. inherent Righ-
teoufhefi according unto the Law : And therefore it is not
the making of us Righteous 3 which is irrefragable. It is

ipokenof God 5 Rom- 3. 4,. ozw* dV ftKcucottft h tw k'o^is <m *,

That thou mayeji be jujiified in thyfayings, where to afcribe

any other (enfe to the word is Blafphemy. In like manner the

iame word is ufed, and in the fame fignification 5 1 Cor. 4. 4. •

l Tim. 3. 16. Rom. 3. 2o, 26, 28, 30. Chap. 4. 2, 5.

Chap. 5. 1, 9. Ckap, 6. 7. Chap. 8. 30. Gal. 2. l6 1.7. Chap. 3.

1 1, 24. Chap. 5. 4. Tit. 3. 7. Jam. 2. 22, 24, 25. And in no
one of the(e inftances can it admit ofany other fignification,

or denote the making of any man Righteous by the infufiou

of an habit^ or principle of Righteoufnefsy
or any internal

mutation whatever.

It is not therefore in many places of Scripture as Beliar-

mine grants, that the words we have infifted on, do fignifie

the declaration or juridical pronuntiation of any one to be

Righteous, but in all places where they are ufed
5
they are

caoable



capaoie or no oincr out a rorennci^ jenjej eipeciany, is tms

evident where mention is made of Justification before God.

And becaufe in my judgment this one confederation doth

fufficiently defeat all the pretences of thofe of the Roman
Church about the nature of Juftification , I fhall confider

what is excepted againft the obfervation infifted on, and re-

move it out of our way.

hud. de Blanc. In his Reconciliatory endeavours on this

Article of Juftification ( Theft de uftu & acceptation vock
y

Juftificandi ) grants unto the Papifts, that the word ^kcuU

doth in fundry places of the New Teftament, fignifie to re-

new, tofianttifie, to infufe an habit of Holinefts or Righteouft

wefts according as they plead. And there is no reafon to think

but he hath grounded that conceflion on thofe inftances,

which are moft pertinent unto that purpofe. Neither is it to

be expefted that a better countenance will be given by any

unto this conceflion, then is given it by him. I fhall there-

fore examine all the instances which he infifts upon unto this

purpofe, and leave the determination of the difference unto
the judgment of the Reader. Orily I fhall premife that

which I judge not anunreafonable demand 5 namely, That if

the fignification of the word in any, or all the places which
he mentions, fhould feem doubtful unto any ( as it doth not

unto me) that the uncertainty of a very few places, fhould

not make us queftion the proper fignification of a word,
whofe fenfe is determined in fo many, wherein it is clear and
unqueftionable. The firft place hementioneth,is that of the

Apoftle Paul himftelf Rom. 8. 30. Moreover whom he did
predejlinate, them he alfo called 5 and whom he called^ them he

alftojustified, and whom he jujlified them he alfto glorified. The
reafon whereby he pleads that by jujlified in this place, an in-

ternal work^of inherent Holinefts in them that are predeftinated

is defigned, is this andno other. It is not, faith he, likely that

the Holy Apoftle in this enumeration of gracious Priviledgesy

A a 2 would
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would omit the mention of our San&ification by which we are

[teed from the ferviceof (in and adorned with true internal

Holinefs and Rightevufnef : But this is utterly omitted^ if it be

not comprized under the name and title of being Juflified 3 For
it k ahfurd with fome to refer it unto the Head of Glorificati-

on.

Anjw. ( i ) The Grace of San&ification, whereby our
natures are fpiritually wafhed, purified and endowed with a

principle of life, Holinefs and Obedience unto God, is a

Priviledge unqueftionably great and excellent, and without

which none can be faved,
.
Of the fame nature alfo is our

'Redemption by the Blood of Chrift. And both thefe doth
this Apoftle in other places without number, declare, com-
mend, and infift upon. But that he ought to have introduced

the mention of them, or either of them in this place, feeing

he hatfvnot done fo, I dare not judge.

2. If our San&ification be included or intended in any of
thePriviledges here exprefied, there is none of them, Pre-

destination only excepted, but it- is more probably to be redu-

ced unto, than unto that of being juflified. Indeed in Voca-

tion it feems to be included exprefly. Forwhereas it is effe-

GualVocation , that is intended wherein an Holy principle of
fpiritual life, or Faith it felf is communicated unto us, our

SanUification radically, and as the effe& in its adequate im-

mediate caufe is contained in it. Hence we arefaidto/>e

called to be Saints ; Rom. 1, 7. which is the fame with being

SanUified in Chrift Jefus. 1 Cor. I. 2. And in many other

places is San&ification included in Vocation.

3. Whereas our San&ification in the infufion of a principle

of fpiritual . life , and the a&ings of it unto an encreafe in

duties of Holinefs, Righteoufhefs and "Obedience, is that,

whereby we are made meet for Glory, and is of the fame

nature cffentially with Glory it felf, whence its advances in

us, are laid to be from Glory to Glory 5 2 Con 3. 18. and

Glory
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Glory it felf is called the Grace of life 5 1 Pet. 3.7. It is

much more properly exprefled by our being Glorified, than

by being Jujlified, which is a Priviledge quite of another

nature. However it is evident, that there is no reafbn why
we (hould depart from the general ufe and fignification of

theWord,nocircumftance in the Text compelling us foto do.

The next place that he gives up unto this fignification

is. I Cor. 6. II. Such werefome of you , butyou are waflied, but

ye are Sanctified, but ye are Juftified in the name of our Lord

Jefus, and by the Spirit of our God :, That by Juftification

here, the infufwn of an inherent principle of Grace making

us inherently Righteous, is intended, he endeavoureth to

prove by three Reafons. ( 1 ) Becaufe Jujiifi'cation is here

afcribed unto the Holy Ghofl,ye are jujlified by the Spirit of our

God. But to renew us is the properworl^of the Holy Spirit.^ 2^)It

is manifeft, he fays, That by Juftification, the Apoftle doth figni-

fiefeme change in the Corinthians, whereby they ceafed to be what

they were before* For they were Fornicators and Drunkards,

fuch as could not inherit the Kingdom of God, but -now were

changed, which proves a real inherent worl^of Grace, to be in-

tended. ( 3 ) If Justification here (tgnifie nothing, but to be

abfolvedfrcm the puniflment offin^ then the reafoning of the

Apoftle wiU be infirm andfrigid. For after he hathfaid thai

which is greater, as heightning of it, he addcth the lefs : For it is

more tobewaJljed,then merely to be feed from the puniflmient of

ft*.

Anfw. 1. All thefe reafons prove not, that it is the fame

to be SanUified and to be Jujlified, which muft be, if that be
the fenfe of the latter, which is here pleaded for." But the

Apoftle makes an exprefs diftin&ion between them, and as

this Author obferves, proceeds from one to another by an

afcent from the leffer to the greater. And the infufion of
an habit or principle of Grace, or Righteoufhefs Evangel i-

cal, whereby we are inherently Righteous, by which he ex-

plains
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plains our being juftified in this place, is our San&ification and
nothing elfe. Yea, and San&ification is here diftinguifhed

fromwaJJjing 5 but ye are wafted, but ye are San&ified^ So as

that it peculiarly in this -place denotes pofitive habits of
Grace and Holinefs : Neither can he declare the nature of it,

any way different from what he^ would have exprefled by,

being Juftified.

2. Juftificat/on is afcribed unto the Spirit of God, as the

principal efficient caufe of the Application of the Grace of
God and Blood of Chrift, whereby we are Juftified, unto
our Souls and Conferences. And he is fb alfo of the operation

of that Faith whereby we are Juftified $ whence, although

we are laid to be juftified by him, yet it doth not follow
that our Juftificationconfifts in the Renovation of our na-

tures.

3. The change and mutation that was made in thefe Co-

rinthians, fb far as it was Phyfical in effefrs inherent, ( as fiich

there was ) the Apoftle exprefly afcribes unto their voajhing

and SanUification 3 So that there is no need to fuppofe this

change to be expreffed by their being Juftified. And in the

real change afferted,that is, in the Renovation of our Natures,

confifts the true entire work and nature of our SanUification.

But whereas by reafbn of the vitious habits and praftices

mentioned, they were in a ftate of Condemnation, and fuch

as had no right unto the Kingdom of Heaven, they were by
their Juftification changed and transferred out of that ftate

into another, wherein they had peace with God, and right

unto life Eternal.

4. The third reafon proceeds upon a miftake 5 namely,

That to bejustified, is only to be feed font the punijlmettt

due unto (in. For it comprizeth both the Non-imputation of
fin, and the Imputatioti of Righteoufnefs, with the priviledge

of Adoption and right unto the Heavenly Inheritance,which

are infeparable from it. And although it doth not appear

that
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that the Apoftle in the enumeration of thefe Priviledges, did

intend a procefs from the lefjer unto thegreater 5 nor is it fife

for us to compare the unutterable eflfe&s of the Grace of

God by Chrift Jefiis, iiich as Satt&ification and Justification

are, and to determine which is greatefl, and which is least 5

yet following the conduct of the Scripture, and the due

confideration of the things themfelves, we may fay that in

this life we can be made partakers of no greater Mercy or

Priviledge, than what confifts in our Juflification. And the

Reader may fee from hence , how impoffible it is to pro-

duce any one place wherein the words, Justification, and to

juflifie, do fignifie a real internal Work and Phyfical operati-

on 5 in that this learned man, a perfon of more then ordinary

perfpicuity, candor and judgment, defigning to prove it, in-

filled on iiich infcances, as give fo little countenance unto

what he pretended. He adds, Ttf. 3. 5,6, 7. Not by works

of Righteoufnefi which we have clone, but according unto his

Mercy he favedus, by the waping ofRegeneration > and renewing

of the Holy GhoSt :, which he fied on m abundantly through

Jefus ChriSt our Saviour «, that beingjustified by his Grace, we

Jlwuld be made Heirs according unto the hope of Eternal life.

The argument which he'alone infifis upon to prove, that by
Juflification here, an infufion of internal Grace is intended, is

this 5 That the Apoftle a'ffirming firft, that God fit-red //<f, ac-

cording unto his Mercy by the wafiing of Regeneration, and re-

newingof the Holy Ghofl, and afterwards affirming that we are

Jufiified by his Grace, hejuppofesit neceffary, that wc fliould te

Regenerate and renewed, that we may bejufiified 5 and. if fo, then

our Juflification contains and comprijeth our SanUifcaticn

aifo.

Anfiwo The plain truth is, the Apoftle (peaks not one word
of the Necejfity o( our Sand'ification, or Regeneration, or Re-
ncvation by the Holy Ghoft, antecedently unto our juftificati-

on, a iiippofition whereof contains the whole force of this

Argument
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Argument. Indeed he affignsour Regeneration^ Renovation^

and Jufiification all the means of our Salvation, all equally

unto Grace and Mercy,in oppofition unto any works of our
own, which we fhall afterwards makeufe of. Nor is there

intimated by him, any order of precedency^ or connexion be-

tween the things that he mentions , but only between ju-

fiification and Adoption
, Juftificationhaving the priority in

orderof nature $ that being juftified by hk Grace', rvejloonld be

Heirs according to the hope of Eternal life. All the things he
mentions are infeparable. No man is Regenerate or renewed
by the Holy Ghoft, but withal he is juftified. No man is ju-

ftified, but withal he is renewed by the Holy Ghoft. And
they are all of them equally of Soveraign Grace in God in

oppofition unto any works of Righteoufhefs that we have
wrought. And we plead for the freedom of Gods Grace in

Sandhfication, no lefs then in Juftification. But that it is ne-

ceflary that we fhouldbe San&ified that we may be juftified

before God, who juftifieth theungodly 5 the Apoftle fays not

in this place, nor any thing to that purpofe } neither yet if

he did fb, would it at all prove, that the fgnification of that

expreffionto be juftified, is to be fan&ifiecl, or to have inhe-

rent Holinefs and Righteoufhefs wrought in us. And thefe

Teftimonies w6uld not have been produced to prove it,

wherein thefe things are fo exprefly diftinguifhed, but that

there are none to be found of more force or evidence.

The laft place wherein he grants this fignification of the

word fixouocois Revel 22.11. ^kcuQ- ^ikcuoNitw 'iv t qm Juftxreji^

Jujiificetnr adhuc^ which place is pleaded by all the Rontanijis.

And our Author fays, they are but few among the Prote-

ftants who do not acknowledge that the word cannot be

here ufed in a Forenfxkftn&jcyxfr that to be juftified, is to go

on and encreafe in Piety and Righteoufhefs.

Anfw. But ( 1 ) There is a great obje&ion lies in the way
i of any Argument from thefe words 3 namely, from the vari~

9U9
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ous Reading of the place. For many antient Copies read

not a /<>#/©- fsKcuoQiw €77 i which the vulgar ttnAtYsJufiificetnir

adhuc, but <rty^to<rSvbjuv ttoWtw %m Let him thatk Righteous rvorl^

Righteoufnefs ftill, as doth the Printed Copy which now lyeth

before me. So it was in the Copy of the Complutenjian Edi-

tion which Stephens commends above all others 5 and in one

more antient Copy that he ufed. So it is in the Syriack^ and

-AvsfoYv^publiftied by Huterus, and in our own Polyglot. So

Cyprian reads the words de bonopatientitf } Jnjlus mtcm ad-

hucjujliora faciat ,
(imiliter & cpd fan&us fantiiora. And

I doubt not but that is the true reading of the place }

hKouoM™ being (upplied by forne to comply with *yt*&jrm that

enfiies. And this phrafe of ftKcuwvM ™t£v is peculiar unto

this Apoftle, being no where ufed in theNew Teftament,

( nor it may be in any other Author ) but by him. And he

ufeth it exprefly 5 1 Epift. 2.29. and Chap. 3. 7, where thofe

words, miav £ikouqw'vm Ji'x&os *e$7» do plainly contain what is

here exprefled. ( 2 ) To bejujiified, as the word is rendred

by the vulgar, let him bejufiified more ( as it mull: be rendred^

if the word jWoShtw be retained ) refpefts an aft of God,
which neither in its beginning nor continuation is prescribed

unto us as a duty, nor is capable of increase in degrees as we
(hall (hew afterwards. ( 3 ) Men are (aid to be SUcuoi gene-

rally from inherent Righteoufnefs } and if the Apoftle had

intended Juftification in this place, he would not have (aid

Mrja©- but jfttiotft&i All which things prefer the Cowphtten-

fian, Syriack_, and Arabic^ before the vulgar readingof this

place. If the vulgar reading be retained, no more can be

intended, but that he who is Righteous, (hould fo proceed in

working rvighteoufnefs, as to (ecurehis juftified eftate unto
himfelf, and to manifeft it before God and the World.
Now whereas the words fiKtu'w and fixatoawH are u(cd 36

times in the New TeJiament^hcCc are all the places, whercun-
to any exception is put in againft their ForenficJ^figniJication^

Bb And
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And how ineffe&ual thefe exceptions are, is evident unto any-

impartial Judge.

Some other Confederations may yet be made ufe of and
pleaded to the fame purpofe : Such is the opposition that is

made between Jujiif'cation and Condemnation $ So is it, Ifa.

5c. 8, 9. Prov. 17. 15. Rem. 5. 16, 18. Chap. 8. 33,34. and
in fundry other places, as may be obferved in the preceding

enumeration of them. Wherefore as Condemnation is not the

infufing of an habit of wickednefs into him that is con-

demned 5 nor the making of him to be inherently wicked^

who was before Righteous % but the paffing a fentence upon
a man with refped:unto his wickednefs 5 no more is Juftificati-

on the change of aperfbn from inherent unrighteoufnefsunto

Righteoufhefs, by the inftifionof a principle of Grace, but a

fentential Declaration of him tobe Righteous.

Moreover, the thing intended is frequently declared in the

Scripture by other equivalent terms, which are abfolutely ex-

clufive of any fiach fenfe, as the infujion of an habit of Righte-

mifhefs 5 So the Apoftle exprefleth it by the Imputation of
Righteoufnefs without Works'^ Rom. 4. 6, 11. And calls it

xheBleffednefs, which we have by the pardon of fin, and the

covering of Iniquity in the fame place. So it is called Re-
conciliation with God ? Rom. 5. 9, 10. To be juftified by the

Blood of Chrift, is the fame with being Reconciled by his

Death. Being now juflified by hk Blood, we Jhall be favedfiom
wrath by him. For if when we were Enemies we were reconciled

to God by theDeath of his Son, much more being reconciled, we
jhall'befaved by hk lifev See 2 Cor. 5.20,21. Reconciliation

k not the infufion of an habit of Grace, but the effecting of
peace and love, by the removal of all enmity and caufes of
offence. Tofave, and Salvation are ufedto the fame purpofe.

He (hall fave hk people from their fins 3 Matth. 1.21. is the

fame, with, by him all that believe arejuflified from all things

from which they could not be juflified by the Law of Mofcs,

Aft,

.
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Aft. 13. 99- That of Gal. 2. 16. ffc fcrce believed that nvc

might be juflijied by the Faith of Chrifl, and not by the U or!{s

of the Law, is the fame with Aft. 15. 1 1. But we believe that

through the Grace of our Lord Jejus Chrifl, xce fliall be faved

even as they 5 Ephef 2. 8, 9. By Grace ye are faved, through

Faith, and not of Works 5 is fo to be juftified. So it is expref-

fed by pardon, or the Remijfion of Sins, which is the effeft of

it 5 Rom. 4. 5, 6. By receiving the Atonement } Chap. 5. 1 1,

not coming into Judgment or Condemnation^ Joh. 5. 24.

Blotting out fins and Iniquities 5 Ifa. 43. 25. PfaL 51. 9«

Ifa. 44. 22. Jer. 18. 23. AS. 3. 19. Cafiing them into the bot-

tom of the Sea 5 Micah. 7. 19. and fundry other expreffions

of an alike importance. The Apoftle declaring it by its

effefts , (ays, A'kcuoi f&7*wM<nvTeu 0/ w6&*m: Many pal/ be made

Righteous,Kom. 5. 19. £**<*fe0fs»r«vwha on a juridical Trial

in open Court, is abfolved and declared Righteous.

And fo it may be obferved that all things concerning Ju-

ftification are propofed in the Scripture under &juridical

Scheme, or ForenfickfTvyA and Sentence. As ( 1 ) A judg-

ment is fuppofed in it, concerning which, the Pfalmijl prays

that it may not proceed on the terms ofthe Law, PfaL 143. 2.

( 2 )The Judge, is God himfelf* Ifa. 50. 7, 8. Rom. 8. 33.

( 3 ) The Tribunal whereon God fits in Judgment, is the

Throne of Grace, Heb. 4. 16. Therefore will the Lord wait,

that he may be gracious unto you, and therefore will he be

exalted, that he may have mercy upon you '^for the Lord is a God

of Judgment Ift. 30. 1 8. ( 4 ) A Guilty perfon. This is the

Sinner, who is i/'*e'JW ™ erf, fo guilty of fin, as to be obnoxi-

ottsto the Judgment of God 5 ™ J^W^t/toOs*. Rom. 3.19.

Chap, 1. 32. whofe mouth isflopped by Conviftion. (5) Ac-

rujers are ready to propofe and promote the charge againftthe

guilty perfon 5 Thefe are the Law, Joh. 5.45. and Conjcicncc,

Kom. 2. 15. and Sathan alfo, Zach. 3. 2. Rev. 12. 10.

( 6 ) The Charge is admitted and drawn up into an Hand-
Bb 2 writing
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writing in form of Law, and is laid before the Tribunal of
the Judge in Bar, to the Deliverance of the Offender.

Col. 2. 14. ( 7 ) A Plea is prepared in the Gofpel for the

guilty perfon. And this is Grace, through the Blood of
Chrift, theRanfbme paid, the Atonement made, the Eternal

Righteoufhefs brought in by the Surety of the Covenant.
Rom. 3. 23, 24, 25. Dan. 9. 24. Eph. 1. 7. ( 8 ) Hereunto
alone the Sinner betakes himfelf renouncing all other Apologies

or defenfatives whatever. Pfal. 130. 2, 3. PfaL 143.

2

#

Job. 9. 2, 3. Chap. 42. 5, 6, 7. Luk. 18. 13. 2?0/?/. 3. 24, 25.

£&*/>. 5. 11, 16, 17, 18, 19. CA*p. 8. 1, 2, 3. <m\ 32. 33.

If. 53. 5, 6. Heb. 9. 13,,14, 15. Orf/Mo. i, 2,3,4,5,6, 7,

8, 9, 10, 1 1, 1 2, 1 3. i P<tf. 2. 24. 1 Joh. 1. 7. Other Pleafor
a Sinner before Godthere is none. He who knoweth God
and himfelf , will not provide or betake himfelf unto any-

other. Nor will he as I fuppofe truftunto any other defence,

were he fiire of all the Angels in Heaven to plead for him.

( 9 ) To make this Plea efFe&ual we have an Advocate with
the Father, and he pleads his own propitiation for us.

1 Joh. 2. 1, 2. ( 10) The Sentence hereon is Abfblution, on
the account of the Ranfbme, Blood or Sacrifice and Righte-

oufhefs of Chrift 5 with Acceptation into favour, as perfbns

approved of God. Job. 33. 24. PfaL 32. 1, 2. Rom. %. 23,

24, 25. Chap. 8. I, 33, 34. iCor. 5. 21. Gal 3. 13, 14.

Of what ufe the Declaration of this Procefs in the Juftifi-

cation of a Sinner may be, hath been in fbme meafure before

declared. And if many did ferioufly confider, that all thefe

things do concur and are required unto the Justification of
every one that fhall be faved, it may be they would not have

foch flight thoughts of fio> and the way of Deliverance

fromtheguik of it, as they feemtohave. From this Con-
federation did the Apoftle learn that Terror of the Lord>

which made him foearneft with men to feek after Reconcilia-

tion y 2 Cor. 5, 10, n.
I
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I had not fo long infifted on the fignification of the words

in the Scripture, but that a right underftanding of it, doth
not only exclude the pretences of the Romanifts about the

infufionof an habit of Charity, from being the formal cauje

of our Juftification before God, but may alfo give occafion

untofome to take advice, into what place or consideration

they can difpofe their own perjbnal inherent Righteoufnefs in.

their Juftification before him.

CHAP. V.

The DiHinBionof afirH andfecondJustifica-

tion Examined. The Continuation ofju-
Bificationwhereon it doth defend.

T^Efore we enquire immediately into the nature mdcaufes

J3 of Juftification, there are fome things yet previously

to be considered, that we may prevent all Ambiguity and
raifunderitanding, about the Subjeft to be treated of. I fay

therefore that the Evangelical Juftification which alone we
plead about , is but one, and is at once compleated. About
any other Juftification before God but one^we will not con-

tend with any. Thofe who can find out another, may as they,

pleafe afcribe what they will unto it, or afcribe it unto what
they will* Let us therefore confider what is offered of this

nature.

Thole of the Roman Church do ground their whole Do-
ftrine of Juftification upon a diftin&ion of a double Juftifi-

t^/tftf, whichthey call thefi'rftandthefecond. The fiift ju-

ftification, they fay, is the infufion or the Coaimunication

.

unto
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unto us of an inktrent ;7e or habit of Grace or Charity.

rLivby they L filial fin is cxt/nguijhc! and all habits of

fin fcre expelled* This Justification they (ay is by Faith, the

Obedience and Satisfaction of Chrift being the only meriton-

rtMftaufe thereof. Only thcydifpute many things about pre-

paratwns for it, anddiipofitionsumoit. Under thofe terms

the Cowed of Trent included the Doftrine of the Schoolmen

about mtritum cle congriu\ as both Hofius and Andradim con-

tels inthe defence of that Council. And astheyare explain-

ed, they come much to one 5 however the Council warily

avoided the name of pterit^ with refpeft unto this their firft

Tuftification. And the uje of Faith herein, (which with

them is no more but a general aflent unto Divine Revelati-

on ) is to bear the principal part in thefe preparations. So
that to be Jujiified by Faith accordingunto them, is to have

the mind prepared by this kind of believing to receive

Gratiam gratunifacientcm, an habit of Grace expelling fin,

and making us acceptable unto God. For upon this believing

with thofe other Duties of Contrition and Repentance which
muftaccompany it, it is meet and congruovnnto Divine Wit
dom, Goodnefs, and Faithfulnefs to give us that Grace where-

by we are juftified. And this according unto them is that

Juftification, whereof the Apoftle Paul treats in his Epiftles,

from the procurement whereof he excludes all the WorJ{s of
ikeL'avv. Thefecond Justification is an effect or confequent

hereof. And the proper formal caufe thereof is Good Works,

proceeding from this Principle of Grace and Love. Hence
are they the Righteoufhefs wherewith "Believers are Righte*

ous before God : Whereby they merit eternal life. The
Righteoufhefs of Works they call it, and fuppofe it taught

by the Apoftle James. This they conftantly affirm to make
wsjnttcs ex injuifk, wherein they are followed by others.

For this is the way that moft of them take to falve the feem-

ing repugnancy between the Apoftle Paul and James, Paul

they
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lhc;?gth\ are changed
ftcm Glory to Glory 5 2 Cor. 3. 18. by

the Addition of one Grace unto another in their exercife.

2 Pet. 1. 5, 6, 7, 8. and increafing with the encreafe of God.
Col. 2. 19. do in all things grow up into him who is the

Head. Ephef. 4. 15. And if their Juftification confift herein,

they are juftified anew every day. I (hall therefore do thefe

two things. ( 1 ) Shew that this diftin&ion is both unferi-

ptural and irrational. ( 2 ) Declare what is the continuation of
our Juftification, and whereon it doth depend.

Juftification by Faith in the Blood of Chrift, may be con-

sidered either as to the nature and eflence of it, or as unto its

Manifestation and Declaration. The Manifeftation of it is

twofold. ( 1 ^Initial in this life. ( 2 ) Solemn and compleat

at the day of Judgment, whereof we fhall treat afterwards.

The Manifeftation of it in this life refpeds either, the Souls

and Confciences of them that arc juftified, or others, that is

the Church and the World. And each of thefe have the

name of Juftification affigned unto them, though our real

Juftification before God be always one and the fame. But a

man may be really juftified before God, and yet not have the

evidence or aflurance of it in his own mind. Wherefore
that evidence or affurance is not of the nature or eflence of
that Faith wherebywe are Juftified, nor doth neceflarily ac-

company our Juftification. But this Manifeftation of a mans
own Juftification unto himfelf^ although it depend on many
efpecial caules, which are not neceflary unto his Juftification

abfolutely before God, is not zfecond Juftification when it is

attained , but only the Application of the former unto his

Conscience by the Holy Ghoft. There is alfoa Manifeftation

of it with refpeft unto others, which in like manner depends

on other caufes then doth our Juftification before God ab-

folutely $ yet is it not afecond Juftification. For it depends

wholly on the vifible effeUs of that Faith whereby we are

juftified, as the Apoftle James inftrufts us 5 yet is it only our

fingle
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(ingle Juftification before God, evidenced and declared, unto

his Glory, the benefit of others, and encreafe of our own
Reward.

There is alfb a twofold Justification before God mentioned

in the Scripture. ( I ) By the works of the Law. Rom. 2. 19.

Chap. 10. 5. Matth. 19. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. Hereunto is

required an abfolute conformity unto the whole Law of God
in our natures, all the faculties of our Souls, all the princi-

ples of our moral operations, with perfeft aftual Obedience

unto all its commands, in all inftancesof Duty, both for mat-

ter and manner. For he is curjed who continueth not in ail

things that are written in the Law to do them. And he that

breaks any one Commandment is guilty of the breach of the

whole Law. Hence the Apoftle concludes, that none can be

Juftified by the Law, becauie all have finned. ( 2 ) There is

a Jujiification by Grace through Faith in the Blood of Chrift,

whereof we treat. And thefe ways of Juftification are

contrary, proceeding on terms dire&ly contradi&ory , and
cannot be made confiftent with, or fubfervient one to the

other. But as we (hall manifeft afterwards the confounding
of them both, by mixing them together, is that which is

aimed at in this diftin&ionof zfirft andfecond Jujiification.

But whatever refpe&s it may have, that Juftification which
we have before God, in his fight through Jefus- Chrift, is but
one, and at once full and compleat, and this diftinttiOii is

a vain and fond invention : For
1. As it is explained by the Papfis it is exceedingly dero-

gatory to the merit of Chrift. For it leaves it no effect

towards us, but only the infusion of an habit of Charity.

When that is done, all that remains with relpcft unto our
Salvation is to We wrought by our {elves. Chrift hath only
merited tbefirji Grade for us, that we therewith, and thereby
may merit lite eternal. The merit of Chrift being confined

in its effeft unto the/ ri? Jujiification, it hath no immediate

Cc influ-
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influence into any Grace, Priviledge, Mercy, or Glory that

follow thereon 5 but they are all effe&s of that fecend Jufti-

fication which is purely by works. But this is openly contra-

ry unto the- whole tenor of the Scripture. For although
there be an order of Gods appointment, wherein we are to

be made partakers of Evangelical Priviledges in Grace and
Glory, one before another, yet are they all of them the im-

mediate effe&s of the death and obedience of Chrift 5 who
hath obtawedform eternal Redemption, Heb. 9. 12. and is the

Authour of eternal Salvation unto all that do obey hint, Chap.

5. 9. Having by one offering for ever perfe&ed them that are
.

Sanctified. And thole who allow of afecondary, if not of a

fecond Juftification by our own inherent perfonal Righteouf-

nefles, are alfo guilty hereof though not in the fame degree

with them. For whereas they afcribe unto it, our acquit-

ment from all charge of Sin after the firft Juftification, and
a Righteouftefs accepted in Judgment, in the Judgment of
God, as if it were compleat and perfeft, whereon depends

our final Abfolution and Reward, it is evident that the im-

mediate efficacy of the fatisfaftion and merit of Chrift, hath

its bounds affigned unto it in thefirfl Jujlification 5 which

whether it be taught in the Scripture or no, we fhall after-

wards enquire.

2. More by this diliinUion is aicribed unto our fclvcs

working by vertue of inherent Grace, as unto the merit and

procurement of fpiritual and eternal good, than unto the

Blood of Chriff. For that only procures the firji Grace and

Juftification for us. Thereof alone it is the meritorious

eaufe 5 or as others exprefs it, we are made partakers of the

effefts of it in the pardon of Sins paft. But by vertue of
this Grace, we do our felves obtain, procurer merit another,

afecond, a compleat, Justification , the continuance of the

favour of God, and all the fruits of it, with life eternal and

Glory. So do our works at leaft perfect and compleat the

merit
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merit of Chrift, without which it is imperfeQ:. And thofe

who affign the continuation of our Justification wherein all

theeffefts ofDivine Favour and Grace are contained unto our

own perfonal Righteoufneft, as alfb final Juftification before

God as the pleadable caufe of it, do follow their fteps unto

thebeftof my underftanding. But fuch things as thefe , may
be difputed:, in debates of which kind it is incredible almoft

what influence on the mindsof men, Traditions, Prejudices,

Subtilty of Invention and Arguing do obtain, to divert them
from real thoughts of the things about which they contend,

with refpecT: unto themfelves and their own condition. If

by any means fuch peribns can be called home unto themfelves

-

y

and find leafure to think how, and by what means they (hall

come to appearbefore the High God, to be freed from the

fentence of the Law, and the Curie due to Sin, to have a
pleadable Righteoufhefs at the Judgment Seat of God be-

fore which they ftand, efpecially if a real fenfe of thefe

things be implanted on their minds by the convincing power
of the Holy Ghoft, all their fubtle Arguments and Pleas for

the mighty efficacy of their own perfonal Righteoufhefs-,

will finK in their minds like Water at the return of the Tide,

and leave nothing but Mud and Defilement behind them.

3. ThisDiftinclion of two Juji/fications as ufed and im-

proved by thofe of the Roman Church, leaves us indeed no
Juftification at all. Something there is in the branches of it,

of Salification^ but of Jttftif cation nothing at all. Their
firft Juftification in the infadon of an habit or principle of
Grace, unto the expulfion of all habits of Sin, is San&incati-

on and nothing clfc. And we never did contend that our

Juftification in (uch a fenfe, if any will take it in fuch a fenfe,

doth confiftin the Imputation of the R/ghteoufnefs of' ClrijL

And this Juftification, if any will needs call it io, is capable

of degrees, both of encrcafe in its felt and of fexerciie in its

fruits, as was newly declared. But nor onlv to caff this n-r

CC2 7;-;-
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Juftification, with a general refpeft unto the notion of the

word, as a making of us perfbnally and inherently Righte-

ous, but to plead that this is the justification through Faith in

the Blood of Chriji, declared in the Scripture, is to exclude

the only true Evangelical Juftification from any place in

Religion. The fecond Branch of the diftin&ion hath much
in it like unto Juftification by the Law

y
but nothing of that

which is declared in the Gofpel. So that this Diftin&ion in-

ftead of coyningus two Justifications according to the Gofpel,

hath left us none at all. For

4. There is no countenance given unto this Diftin&ion in

the Scripture. There is indeed mention therein, as we ob-

ferved before, of a double Juftification 3 the oneby the Law,
the other according unto the Gofpel. But that either of
thefe fhould on any account be fiib-aiftingui(hed into a firti

and fecond of the fame kind, that is either according unto

theLaw or the Gofpel, there is nothing in the Scripture to

intimate. For th\sfecond Juftification is no way applicable

unto what the Apoftle James difcourfeth on that Subjeft.

He treats of Juftification 3 but fpeaks not one word of an

encreafe of it, or addition unto it, of afirft or fecond. Be-

fides he fpeaks exprefly of him that boaffs of Faith, which
being without works is a dead Faith. But he who hath the

firft Juftification by the confeflion of our Adverfaries, hath a

true living Faith, formed and enlivened by Charity. And
he ufeth the fame Teftimony concerning the Juftification of
Abraham that Paul doth, and therefore doth not intend ano-

ther butthe fame, though in a divers refpeft. Nor doth any

Believer learn the leaft of it in his own experience 3 nor

without a defign to ftrve a farther turn, would it ever have

entered the minds of fbber men on the reading of the Scri-

pture. And it is the bane of fpiritual Trfth, for men in the

pretended Declaration of it, to coyn arbitrary diftintiions

without Scripture ground for them, and obtrude them as be-

longing
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longing unto the Doftrine they treat of. They ferve unto

no other end or purpofc, but only to lead the minds of men
from the fubftance of what they ought to attend unto, and
to engage all forts of Perfons in endlels ftrifes and contenti-

ons. If the Authors of this Diftinftion would but go over

the places in the Scripture where mention is made of our Ju--

Stification before God, and make a diftribution of them unto

the relpeftive parts of their Diftinftion, they would quickly

find themfelves at an unrelievable loft.

5. There is that in the Scripture afcribed unto our firft

Justification, if they will needs call it fo, as leaves no room
for theirfecondfeigned Justification. For the fole foundati-

on and pretence of this Diftinftion, is a denialof thofe things

to belong unto our Jujlification by the Blood of drift, which
the Scripture exprelly affigns unto it. Let us take out fome

inftances of what belongs unto the firft, and we (hall quickly

fee how little it is, yea that there is nothing left for the pre-

tended fecond Juflification. For ( i ) Therein do we re-

ceive thecompleat pardon and forgiveneft of our Sins. Rom.4.

4, 6, 7. Ephef 1. 7. Chap.4. 32. Aft. 26. 18. (2) Thereby
are we made Righteous 5 Rom. 5. 19. Chap. 10. 4. And

( 3 )^re freed from Condemnation, Judgment, and Death.

Joh.%. 16, 19. Chap. 5.25. Rom. 8. I. (4) Are Reconciled

unto God 5 Rom. 5. 9, 10. 2 Cor. 5. 21, 22. And ( 5 ) have

peace with him, and accefs into the favour wherein we ftand

by Grace, with the advantages and confblations that depend

thereon in a fenfc of his Love. Rom. 5. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. And
(6) we have Adoption therewithal and allits priviledges 5

John 1. 1 2. And in particular ( 7 ) a Right and Title unto the

whole inheritance of Glory 5 All. 26. 18. Rom. 8. 17,

And ( 8 ) hereon eternal //fedoth follow 5 Rom. 8. 30. chap.

6.23. Which things will be again immediately fpoken unto

upon another occafion. And if there be any tiling now left

for their lecond Juftification to do asfuch, let them take it as

the r
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their own 5 thefe things are all of them ours, or do belong

unto that one Jitjlificatton which we do aflert. Wherefore
it is evident that either the Firjl Juftification overthrows
the Second, rendring it needlefs 5 or the Second deftroys the

Firjl, by taking away what effentially belongs unto it 5 we
muft therefore part with the one or the other, for confiftent

they are not. But that which gives countenance unto the

Fi&ion and Artifice of this Diftin&ion and a great many
more, is a diflikg of the Do&rine of the Grace of God, and
Juftification from thence by Faith in the Blood of Chrift,

which fome endeavour hereby to fend out of the way upon a

pretended (leevelefs Errand, whilf\they drefs up their own
Right eoufhefs in its Robes, and exalt it into the Room and
Dignity thereof.

But there feems to be more of reality and difficulty in

what is pleaded concerning the continuation of our Jujlifca-

tion. For thofe that are freelyjujiifed, are continued in that

ftate until they are glorified. By Juftification they are really

changed into a new fpiritual ftate and condition, and have a

new Relation given them unto God and Chrift, unto the

Law and the Gofpel. And it is enquired what it is whereon
their Continuation in this fate doth on their part depend 5

or what is required of them that they may be juftified unto

the End. And this as fome fay is not Faith alone, but alfb

the works of (incere Obedience. And none can deny but that

they are required of all them that are juftified, whilft they

continue in a ftate of Juftification on this fide Glory, which

next and immediately enfues thereunto. But whether upon

our Juftification at firft .before God, Faith Le i?nmeduitely

difmjfftd from its place and office, and its work be given

over unto works, lb as that the continuation of our Jujtifica-

tion fhould depend on our own pcrfonal Obedience, and

not on the renewed Application of Faith unto Chrift and

his R :

ightcoufncfs, is worth our enquiry. Only I defire the

Reader
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Reader to obferve that which was the ncceffity of owning a

perfbnal Obedience in juftified perfbns, is on all hands abfo-

lutely agreed, the feeming difference that is herein, concerns

not the fubftance of the Doftrine of Juftification, but the

manner of expreffing our conceptions concerning the order

of the Difpofition of Gods Grace, and our own Duty, unto

Edification, wherein I (hall ufe my own liberty, as it is meet

others fhould do theirs. And I fhall offer my thoughts here-

unto in the enfuing obfervations.

i. Juftification is fuch a work as is at once con/pleated in

all the caufo, and the whole effect of it, though not as un-

to the full poffeflion of all that it gives Right ar^ Title un-

to. For (i) All our fins paft, prefent, and to come, were
at once imputed unto and laid upon Te(us Chrift: 5 in what
fenfe, we fhall afterwards enquire. He was wounded for our

Tranfgreffions, He was bruifed for our Iniquities, the chajiije-

ment of our peace was upon him, and with his ftripes are we
healed. All we like Sheep, have gone ajlray, we have turned

every one to his own way, and the Lord hath made to meet on

Him the Iniquities of us all, Ifa. 53. 6, 7. Who his own Jelf

bare our fins in his own body on the Tree,- 1 Pet. 2.24, The
Affertiohs being indefinite without exception or limitation,

are equivalent unto 7Jnivcrfals. All our fins were on him,

he bare them All at once, and therefore once died for all*

(2) He did therefore at once finifi Tranjgrejjton, made an

End of (in, made Reconciliation for Iniquity, and brought i?i

everlajiing RighteoufnefS*, Dan. 9. 24. At once he expiated all

our fins «, for by him/elf he purged our (Ins, and then fate down
at the right hand of the Majefty on high, Heb. 1.3. And we
arefanftified or dedicated unto God through xheoffir/ngoftL3

:

Body ofChriJi once for all } for by one Offering he hath perfe-

cted ( consummated, completed as unto their fpiritual ftatc)

them that are fanilifkd, Heb. ic. 10. 14. He never will do
more than he hath actually done already for the Ezpjation of

all
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all our (ins from firft to laft 5 for there remaineth no more

facrifice for fin. I do not fay that hereupon our Juftification

is compleat, but only that the meritorious procuring caufe ofit

was at once compleated, and is never to be renewed or re-

peated any more 3 All the enquiry is concerning^the renewed

Application of it unto our Souls and Conferences, whether

that be by Faith alone, or by the works of Righteoufnefwhich

we do.
"

(3) By our aftual Believing with Juftifying Faith,

believing on Chrift, or his Name, we do receive him, and

thereby on our firft Jultification become the Sons of God ••>

Joh. 1. 12. That is, joynt heirs with Chrift, and heirs of God }

Rom. 8. if. Hereby we have a Right unto, and an Intereft

in all the Benefits of his Mediation 5 which is to be at once

compleatly juftified. For in him we are compleat, Col. 2. 10.

For by the Faith that is in him we do receive the forgivenef of
(ins, and a lot or inheritance among all them that are fan&ified 5

Aft. 26. 18. being immediately juftified from all things from
which we could not beyuftified by the Law, Aft. 13. 39. yea

God thereon bleffeth us with allfpiritual Blejfings in heavenly

things in Chrift, Ephef. i. 3. All thefe things are ablblutely

infcparable from our firft believing in him, and therefore

our Juftification is at once compleat. In particular (4) On
our Believing, all our (ins are forgiven. He hath quickened

you together with him, having forgiven you all Trefpajfes, Col.

2. 13, 14, 15. For in him we have Redemption through his

Blood, even the forgivenef of (ins, according unto the riches of
his Grace, Ephef 1. 7. which one place obviates all the petu-

lant exceptions of fome againft the confiftency of the free

Grace of God in the pardon of fins, and the (atisfaftion of
Chrift in the procurement thereof. (5) There is hereon
nothing to be laid unto the charge of them that are fo jufti-

fied. For he that belicveth hath Everla/ling Life, and foall net

came into Condemnation, but is paffed from Death unto Life,

Joh. 5. 24. And whofull lay any thing u??to the charge ofGods
Eletf,
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Eletf, it is God that Jitftifieth, it is Chri/i that died, Rom. 8.

53,34. and there is no condemnation unto 1hem that arc in

thrift Jejier, ver. I. For.beingjujtifted ly Faith ive have peace

mth Gcd, chap. 5. 1. And (6) we have that BleJ/edvejfhere-

on whereof in this life we are capable, Rom. 4. 5, 6. From
all which it appears that our Juftification is at once compleat.

And (7) it muft be fo or no man can be juftified in this

world. For no time can be affigned, nor meafure of Obe-
dience be limited, whereon it may be fuppofed that any one
comes to be Juftified before God who is not fo on his firft

Believing. For the Scripture doth no where affign any fuch

time or meafure. And to fay that no man is comp]§itly jufti-

fied in the fight of God in this life, is at once to overthrow

all that is taught in the Scriptures concerning Juftification,

and therewithall all peace with God and comfort of Be-

lievers. But a man acquitted upon his legal trial, is at once

difcharged of all that the Law hath againft him.

2. Upon this compleat Juftification, Believers are obliged

7/nto univerfal Obedience unto God. The Law is not abolifhed

but eftablifhed by Faith. It is neither abrogated nor difpenfed

withall by fuch an Interpretation as fhould take off its Obliga-

tion in any thing that it requires, nor as to the degree and

manner wherein it requires it. Nor is it poffible it fhould

be fo. For it is nothing but the Rule of that Obedience which
the nature of God and man make neceilary from the one to

the other. And that is an Ariiinomianifm of the worft fort,

and moft derogatory unto the Law of God, which affii ms
it to be diverted of its power, to oblige unto perfeft Obe-
dience, fo as that what it is not fo, fhall (as it were in de-

[pight of the Law ) be accepted as if it were fo, unto the

End for which the Law requires it. There is no medium,

but that either the Law is utterly abolifhed, and fo there is

no fin, for where there is no Law there is no Tranfgreifion 5

or it muft be allowed to require the fame Obedience that it

Dd did
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did at its firft Inftitution 5 and unto the fame degree. Nei-

ther is it in the power of any man living to keep his Ccifti-

ence from judging and condemning that, whatever it be,

wherein he is convinced that he comes ftiort of the perfe-

ction of the Law. Wherefore,

3. The Commanding Power of the Law in pofitive pre-

cepts and prohibitions which Juftified Perfons are fubjeft an-*

to, doth make and conftitute all their inconformities unto it

to be no lefs truly and properly fins in their own nature, than

they would be if their perfons' were obnoxious unto the Curfe

of it. This they are not, nor can be } for to be obnoxious

unto the %urfe of the Law, and to be juftified, are contradi-

ctory 5 but to be fubjeft to the Commands of the Law, and
to be juftified are not fo. But it is a (iibjeftion to the com*

manding power of the Law ,and not an obnoxioufhefs unto the

Curie of the Law, that conftitutes the nature of (rn in its

Tranfgreffion. Wherefore that compleat . Juftification which
is at once, though it difjolve the Obligation on the (inner unto

punifhment by the Curfe of the Law> yet doth it not annihi-

late the commanding Authority of the Law, unto them that

are juftified, that what is fin in others, (hould not be fo in

them. See Rom. 8. 1. 33, 34.

Hence in the firft Juftification of believing finners, all fu-
, tare fins are remitted as unto any aUual Obligation unto* the

Gurfe of the Law, unlefs they (hould fall into fuch (ins as

(hould ipfo falto, forfeit their juftified eftate, and transfer

them from the Covenant of Grace, into the Covenant of
Works, which we believe that God in his Faithfulne(s will

prelerve them from. And- although fin cannot be aUually

pardoned before it be aUually committed 5 yet may the obli*

gation unto the Curfe of the Law be virtually taken* away
from fuch (ins injuftified perfons as are confident with a jufti-

fied eftate, or the Terms of the Covenant of Grace, antece-

dently unto their aftual commifljoii. God at once in this

1 fcnfe
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fenfe forgivcth all their Iniquities, and hcaleth all their Difcaf±\

redeemeth their lifefrom DeftruQ'ion, and crowneth them with

loving hjndnefi and mercies, Pfal. 103. 2, 3. Future fins are

not fo pardoned as that when they are committed they fhould

be no fins, which cannot be, unlets the commanding power of

the Law be abrogated. But their refpect unto the Curfe of

the Law, or their power to oblige the juftified perfon there-

unto is taken away.

Still there abideth the true nature of (in in every inconfor-

mity unto, or tranigreffion of the Law in juftified perfon.?

,

which ftands in need of daily aftual pardon. For there is 7:0

man that liveth and dnneth not, and if we fay that we have no

(in, we do but deceive our felves. None are more fenfible of

'the Guilt of fin, none are more troubled for it, none arc

more earneft in Replications for the pardon of it, than jufti-

fied perfons. For this is the effe&of the Sacrifice of Chrift

applyed unto the Souls of Believers, as the Apoftle declares,

Heh. ic. 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 1.4. that it doth take away Conference,

condemning the Sinnerforfn, with reipeft unto the Curie of
the Law 5 But it doth not take away Confcience, condemning

(in in the Sinner, which on all considerations of God and
"themfelves, of the Law and the Gofpel, requires Repentance

on the part of the finner, and actual pardon on the part of
God.

Whereas therefore one Effential part of Juftification con-
fifteth in the pardon of our (ins, and fins cannot be a&ually

pardoned before they are aftually committed, our prefent en-
quiry is, whereon the continuation ofour Juftification doth de-

pend, notwithftanding the Interveniency of fin after we are
juftified, whereby fuch fins are aftually pardoned, and our
perfons are continued in a ftate of Acceptation with God,
and have their right unto Life and Glory uninterrupted, ju-
ftification is at once compleat, in the Imputation of a perfedt

Righteoufnefs, the Grant of a Right and Title unto the hca-

Dd 2 venly
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venly Inheritance, the a&ual pardon of allpaft fins, and the

virtual pardon of future fins, but how or by what means,

on what terms and conditions this ftate is continued unto
thofe who are once juftified, whereby their Righteoufhefs is

everlafting, their Title to Life and Glory indefeazable, and
all their fins are a&ually pardoned, is to be enquired.

For anfwer unto this enquiry, I fay (i) It is God that

Jufiifieth^nd therefore the continuation ofour Juftification is

lis All alfo. And this on his part depends on the immutability

of his Counfcl, the unchangeablenefs of the everlafting Co-
venant, wjjich is ordered in all things and Jure, the Faithful-

xiq(s of his Promifes, the Efficacy of his Orace , his compla-

cency in the Propitiation of Chrift, with the power of his

Intercefiion, and the irrevocable Grant of the Holy Ghofc
unto them that do believe 5 which things are not of our pre-

lent enquiry.

2. Some (ay that on our part the continuation of this ftate,

of our Juftification, depends on the Condition of Good works^

that is, that thev are of the fame confideration and ufe with
Faith it felf herein. In our Juftification it felf there is, they

will grant, fomewhat peculiar unto Faith 5 but as unto the

contimia'rion of our Juftification, Faith and Works have the

lame influence into it. Yea, fome feem to afcribe it diftin&ly

unto Works in an efpecial manner, with this only provifo,

that they be done in Faith. For my part I cannot underftand

that the continuation of our Juftification hath any other de-

pendencies, than hath our Juftification it felf. As Faith

alone is required unto the one, fo Faith alone is required

unto the other, although its operations and effects in the

difcharge of its duty and office in Juftification, and the con-

tinuation of it are divers, nor can it otherwife be. To clear

tWs Aflertion two things are to be observed.

I , That the continuation of our Juftification is the continu-

ation of the Imputation of Righteoufhefs and the pardon of
fins..
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fins. I do ftill fuppofe the imputation of Righteoufiiefs to

concur unto our Juftification, although we have not yet exa-

mined what Righteoufiiefs it is that is imputed. But that

God in our Juftification imfnttth Righteoufiiefs unto us, is fi>

exprefly affirmed by the Apoftle, as that it raiift not be called

in queftion. Now the firft aft of God in the imputation of

Righteoufiiefs cannot be repeated. And the aftual pardon of
fin after Juftification, is an effeft and confequent of that im-

putation of Righteoufiiefs. If any man (in, there k a Pro-

ptiation^ deliver him, I have found a Ranfome. Wherefore

unto this aftual pardon, there is nothing required, but the

application of that Righteoufiiefs which is the caufe of it

;

and this is done by Faith only.

2. The Continuation of our Juflification, is before God, or

in the fight of God no lefs than our abfblute Juftification is.

We fpeak not of the fenfe and evidence of it unto our own
Souls unto peace with God 5 nor of the evidencing and ma-
nifeftation of it unto others by its effects 3 but of the con-

tinuance of it in the fight of God. Whatever therefore is

the means, condition, or caufe hereof, is pleadable before

God, and ought to be pleaded unto that purpole. So then

the enquiry is,

What it is that, when a Jujlifidperfon is guilty of Sin ( as

guilty he is more or lefs every day ) and his Conjcicnce k
prejfed with afenfe thereof, as that only thing which can endanger

or intercept hk juJiificdEjiate, hk Favour with God, and Title

unto Glory, he betakes himfelf vnto, or ought jo to do, for the

continuance of hk Slate, and pardon of his Sins, what he plead-

tth unto that purpofe, and what k available thereunto. That
this is not his own Obedience, his pcrfonal Righteoufiiefs, or

fulfilling the condition of the new Covenant, is evident,

from( 1 ) the experience of Believers themfclvcs^ ( 2 )Te/?/*

mony of Scripture, and ( 3 ) the Example of them whofe
cafes are recorded therein.

1. Let
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i. Let the experience of them that do believe be enquired

into } for their Confidences are continually exercifed herein.

What is it that they betake themfelves unto, what is it that

they plead with God, for the continuance of the pardon of
their Sins, and the acceptance of their perfbns before him }

Is ' it any thing but Sovcraign Grace and Mercy, through the

Bleed of Chrift? Are not all the Arguments which they

plead unto this end, taken from the Topicks, of the name of
God, his Mercy, Grace, Faithfulnefs, tender Compaffion, Co-
venant and Promifes, all manifefted, and exercifed in and

through the Lord Chrift and his mediation alone ? Do they

not herein place their onlytruft and confidence for this end,

that their Sins may be pardoned, and their perfbns, though
every way unworthy in themfelves be accepted with God ?

Doth any other thought enter into their Hearts? Do they

plead theirown Righteonfnefs, Obedience, and Duties to this

purpofe ? Do they leave the prayer of the Publican, and be-

take themfelves unto that of the Pharifee? And is it not

of Faith alone, which is that Grace whereby they apply

themfelves unto the Mercy or Grace of God through the

mediation of: Chrift? It is true that Faith herein, worketh
and aftethit felf in and by Godly forrow, Repentance, Hu-
miliation, Self-judging, and Abhorrency, Fervency in Prayer

and Supplications with an humble waiting for an Anfwer of
Peace front God, with engagements unto renewed Obedience.

But it is Faith alone that makes Applications unto Grace in

the Elood of Chrift, for the continuation of our juftified

Efiate, expreffing it felf in thofe other ways and effefts men-
tioned, from none of which a Believing Soul doth expefl: the

Mercy aimed at.

2. The Scripture exprefly doth declare this to be the only

way of the continuation of our Justification. I Joh. 2. I, 2.

Thefe things write I untoyou, thatyou (in not. And if any man

Jin we have an Advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift the Righ-

teous -
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teous 5 and he is tie Propitiation for our Sins. It is required

of thofe that are juftified', that they (in not \ it is their duty

not to fin 5 but yet it is not. fo required of them, as that if

in any thing they fail of their Duty they fhould immediate-

ly lofe the Priviledge of their Juftification,, Wherefore on
a fuppofition of fin, if any man (in, ( as there is no man that

liveth and finneth not ) what way is prcferibed for fuch per-

ions to take, what are they to apply themfelvcs unto, that

their fin may be pardoned, and their acceptance with God
continued 5 that is, for the continuation of their Juftificati-

on ? The courfe in this cafe direfted unto by the Apoftlc, is

none other but the Application of our Souls by Faith unto the

Lcrd Chrilf, as our Advocate with the Fathereon the account of
the Propitiation that he hath made for our Sins. Under the

consideration of this double Aft of his Sacerdotal Office, his

Oblation and Interceffion, he is the Object of our Faith in

our abfolute Juftification, and lb he is as unto the continuati-

on of it. So our whole progrefi in our juftified Eftatein all

the degrees of it is afcribed unto Faith alone.

It is no part of our enquiry, what God requircth of them

that are juftified. There is no Grace, no Duty, for the fob*

ftance of them, nor for the manner of their performance,

that are required either.by the Law or the Gofpd,but they are

obliged unto them. Where they are omitted, we acknow-
ledge that the Guilt of fin k contra&ed, and that attended

with fiich Aggravations, as fome will not own or allow to be

confefled unto God himfelf. Hence in particular the Faith

and Grace of Believers, .do conftantly and deeply exercife

themfelves in Godlyjbrrovp, Repentance, Humiliation for fin,

and confeffion of it before God. upon their Apprchenfions

of its Guilt. And thtfe Duties art fofar neceflary unto the

continuation of our Juftification, as that a juftified Eftate

cannot eonfift with the Sins and Vices that are oppofite unto

them. So the Apollle affirms, that if we live after ti e f
,
ejh rre
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pall dye 5 Rom. 8. 13. He that doth not carefully avoid fel-

ling into the Fire or Water, or other things immediately

deftru&ive of life natural, cannot live. But thefe are not

the things whereon life doth depend. Nor have the beft of
our Duties any other refpeft unto the continuation of our

Justification , but only as in them we are prefervcd from thofe

things which are contrary unto it, and deftru&ive of it. But

the fole Queftion is upon what the continuation of our Jufti-

fication doth depend, not concerning what Duties are re-

quired of us , in the way of our Obedience. If this be

that which is intended in this pofition, the continuation of
our Juftifieation depends on our own Obedience and Good
Works, or that our own Obedience and Good Works are

the Condition of the continuation of our Juftifieation,

namely, that God doth indilpenfably require Good Works
and Obedience in all that are juftified, fo that a juftified eftate

is inconfiftcnt with the negled of them 5 it is readily gran-

ted, and I (hall never contend with any about the way where-

by they chufe to exprefs the conceptions of their minds.

But if it be enquired what it is whereby we immediately

concur in a way of Duty unto the continuation of our jufti-

fied eftate, that is. the pardon of our fins and acceptance with

God, we fay it is fech alone. For the Jufi pallhve by Faith,

Pvom. 1. 1 7. And as the Apoftle applies this Divine Teftimo-

ny to prove ourfirfl or abfolutc Justification to be by Faith

alone 5 So doth he alfo apply itunto the continuation of our

Justification, as that which is by the fame means only, Heb. 10.

58, 39. New the Jitfl flail live by Faith ; but if any wan draw
bac^, my Soidf!?ali haze no pleafure in him. But we are not of
1hem that draw bacl^unto perdition : But of them that believe,

tfvto tkefavirig of the Soul The drawing bock to perdition

includes the lofs of a juftified Eftate really fo or in Profeffion.

In oppofition thereunto the Apoftle placeth Believing unto

thejavwg of tie Soul 3 that is, unto the continuation of Ju-

ftifieation
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ftification unto the end. And herein it is, that the Juft live by

Faith, and the lofs of this life can only be by unbelief. So

the life which we now live in the flejh, is by the Faith of the Son

of God, who loved us and gave himfelf for us, Gal. 2. 20. The
life whichwe now lead in the flefh, is the continuation ofour
Juftification, a life of Righteoufnefs and Acceptation with

God, in oppofition unto a life by the works of the Law, as

the next words declare, ver. 21. I do not fiuflrate the Grate

of Gody for if Righteoufnefs came by the Law, then is Chriji

dead in vain 3 and this life is by Faith in Chrift as he loved us,

and gave himfelffor us, that is, as he was a Propitiation for

our fins. This then is the only way, means, and caufe on
our part of the prefervation of this life, of the continuance

of our Juftification 5 and herein are we kept by the power of
God through Faith unto Salvation. Again 5 if the continua-

tion of our Juftification dependeth on our own works of
Obedience, then is the Righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed unto

us only with relpedt unto our Juftification at firft, or our firft

Juftification as fome (peak. And this indeed is the Doftrine

of the Roman School. They teach that the Righteoufnefs of
Chrift is fb far imputed unto us, that on the account thereof

God gives unto us Justifying Grace, and thereby the Remifli-

cfn of Sin in their fenfe, whence they allow it the meritori-

ous caufe of our Juftification. But on a fuppofition there-

of, or the reception of that Grace, we are continued to be
juftified before God by the works we perform by vertue of
that Grace received. And though fome of them rife fb

high as to affirm, that this Grace and the works of it, need no

fartber refpeU unto the Righteoufnef of Chrift, to deferve our

fecond Juftification and life eternal 5 as doth laftjuez exprcfly,

in 1. 2. q. 114. Difp. 222. cap. 3. Yet many of them affirm

that it is ftill from the confideration of the merit of chrift

that they are fb meritorious. And the fame, for the fub-

ftance of it , is the Judgment of fome of them , who affirm

E e the
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the continuation of our Juftification to depend on our own
works, letting afide that ambiguous term of merit. For it is

on the account of the Righteoufhefsof Chrift they (ay, that

our own works, or imperfedt obedience, is ib accepted with

God, as that the continuation of our Juftification depends

thereon. But the Apoftle gives us another account hereof 3

Rom. 5. 1, 2, 3. For he diftinguifheth three things 5 our

Accefs into the Grace of God. ( 2 ) Our fianding in that

Grace. ( 3 ) Our Glorying in that ftation againft all oppofiti-

on. By the firft he exprefleth our abfolate purification. By
the fecond our continuation in the ftate whereinto we are ad-

mitted thereby 5 and by the third, the affurance of that con-

tinuation, notwithftanding all the oppositions we meet with-

al. And all thefe heafcribeth equally unto Faith^ without

the intermixture of any other caufe or condition. And
other places exprefs to the fame purpofe might be pleaded.

3. The examples of them that did believe and were jufti-

fied which are recorded in the Scripture, do all bear witnefs

unto the fame Truth. The continuation of the purification

of Abraham before God, is declared to have been by Faith

only 5 Rom. 4. 3. For the inftance of his Juftification given

by the Apoftle from Gen. 1 5. 6. was long after he was jufti-

fied abfblutely. And if ourfirli purification and the con-

tinuation of it, did not depend abfblutely on the fame caufe,

the inftance of the one could not be produced for a proo£

of the way and means of the other, as here they are. And
David when a juftified Believer, not only placeth theBlefled-

nefs of man in the free Remiffion of fins, in oppofition unto

his own works in general 3 Rom. 4. 6 y. but in his own par-

ticular cafe, afcribeth the continuation of his Juftification and

acceptation before God, unto Grace Mercy^ and forgivenefi

alone., which are no otherwife received but by Faith. Pfal-

2-30. 3,4, $.Pfal. 143,, 2. All other works and duties of

utedience do accompany Faith in the continuation of our
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juftified estate, as neceflary effe&s and fruits of it, but not as

caufes, means, or conditions whereon that effeft is fuipended.

It is patient waiting by Faith, that brings in the fall accom-

plilhment of the Promifes, Heb. 6. 12, 1 6. Wherefore there is

but one Juftification, and that of one kind only, wherein we
are concerned in this Difputation. The Scripture makes
mention of no more 5 andthatisthe Juftification of an un-

godly perfon by Faith. Nor (hall we admit of the confide-

rationof any other. For if there be ajecond Juftification,

it muft be of thefame kind with the firft or of another j if

it be of thefame kind, then the fame perfon is often juftified

with the fame kind of Juftification, or at leaft more than
once 5 and fb on juftreafon ought to be often Baptized 5 If

it be not of thefame kind, then the fame perfon is juftified be-

foreGod with twoforts of Juftification, of both which the

Scripture is utterly filent. And the continuation of our

Juftification depends folely on thefame caufes with our Jufti-

fication itfelf.

CHAP. VL

Evangelical Perfonal Righteoufnefs, the Na-

ture andVfe of it. Final Judgmenty
and

its refyeB unto Juftification.

THe things which we have difcourfed concerning the/r/?

and fecond Juftification, and concerning the continua-

tion of Juftification, have no other Defign, but only to clear

the principal fubjeft whereof we treat, from what doth not

neceflarily belong unto it. For until all things that are ei-

E e 2 ther
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ther really heterogeneous or otherwife fuperfluous, are fepa-

rated from it, we cannot underftand aright the true ftate of
the Queftion about the nature and caufes of our Juftificati-

on before God. For we intend one only purification, name-

ly, that whereby God at once freely by his Grace juftifieth a

convinced finner through Faith in the Blood of Chrift.

Whatever elfe any will be pleafed to call Juftification, we are

not concerned in it, nor are the Conferences of them that

believe. To the fame purpofe we muft therefore briefly alfo

confider what is ufiially difputed about our own perjbnal

Righteoufnef with a Juftification thereon, as alfo what is

calledfentential Juftification at the day of Judgment. And I

ftiall treat no farther of them in this place, but only as it is

neceflary to free the principal (ubjeft under confederation,

from being intermixed with them, as really it is not concer-

ned in them. For what Influence our own perfonal Righte-

oufnefi hath into our Juftification before God, will be after-

wards particularly examined. Here we (hall only confider

fuch a notion of it, as feems to enterfere with it, and difturb

the right underftanding of it. But yet I fay concerning this

alfo, that it rather belongs unto the Difference that will be

among us in the Exprejfion of our conceptions about fpiritual

things whilft we know but in part, than unto the fubftance

©f the Do&rine it felf. And on fuch differences no breach

of Charity can enfue, whilft there is a mutual Grant of that

liberty of mind, without which it will not be preferved one
moment.

It is therefore by fbme apprehended that there is an Evan-
gelical Juftification, upon our Evangelical Perfonal Righteouf-

nefi. This they diftinguifh from that Juftification which is

by Faith through the Imputation of the Righteoufhefs of

Chrift, in the fenfe wherein they do allow it. For the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift is our Legal Righteoufhefs whereby

we have pardon of fin, and acquitment from the fentence of
the
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the Law, on the account of his (atisfa&ion and merit. But
moreover they (ay, that as there is a Pergonal inherent Righ-

teoufnef required of us, (b there is a Justification by the Go-
(pcl thereon. For by our Faith and the plea of it, we are

juftified from the charge of Unbelief 5 by our fincerity and
the plea of it, we are juftified from the charge of Hypocri-

fie 5 and (6 by all other Graces and Duties from the charge

of the contrary fins in Commiflion or Omifiion, fo far as

liich fins are inconfiftent with the Terms of the Covenant of
Grace. How this difFereth from the (econd Juftification be-

fore God, which (bme (ay we have by wTorks on the (iippofi-

tion of the pardon of fin for the fatisfaftion of Chrift, and

the infufion of an habit of Grace enabling us to perform

thofe Works, is declared by thofe who fo exprefs them-

felves.

Some add, that this inherent perfonal Evangelical Righte-

ou(he(s, is the condition on our part of our legal Righte-

oufheft, or of the Imputation of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift

unto our Juftification, or the pardon of fin. And thofe by
whom the (atisfaftion and merit of Chrift are denied, make
it the only and whole condition of our abfolute Juftification

before God. So, (peak all the Socinians conftantly. For
they deny our Obedience unto Chrift to be either the meri-

torious or efficient caufe of our Juftification 5 only they (ay

it is the Condition of it, without which God hath decreed

that we (hall not be made partakers of the Benefit thereof.

So doth Socinus himfelf, De Jujiif'cat. pag. 17. Sunt opera

noflra^ id eft, ut di&um fuit^ Obedkntia qnam Chrijlo pr&fta-

mm^ licet nee ejficiens nee meritoria, ta#ien canfa ' eft (ut zo-

cant ) fine qua non, Jujiiji'cationis coram Deo atq^ <etem<e

noftr£. Again, pag. 1 4. inter Opufiul. Ut cavendum eli m
vit£ fan&itatem atq? innocentiam effeUum Jujiijicationis noJir£

coram Deo ejje credamm, neq^ illam nojlrtf coram Deo Juftifi-

cationk caujam effcientem aut iwpulfivam ejffe affrmemus 5 fed

tantum-
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tantnnwwdo canjam fine qna earn Jttjlificationem nobis non con-

fingere decrevit Dew. And in all their difcourfes to this pur-

pose, they afifert our perfonal Righteouftiefs and Holinefs, or

our Obedience unto the commands of Chrift, which they

make to be the Form and Eflence of Faith, to be the Con-
dition whereon we obtain Juftification or the Remiflion of
fins. And indeed confidering what their Opinion is concer-

ning the perfon of Chrift, with their denial of his fitisfa&i-

on and merit, it is impoffible they fhould frame any other

Idea of Juftification in their minds. But what fome among
our felves intend by a compliance with them herein, who are

not neceffitated thereunto by a prepoffeffion with their Opi-
nions about the Perfon and Mediation of Chrift, I know
not. For as for them, all their notions about Grace, Con-
verfion to God, Juftification, and the like Articles of our
Religion, they are nothing but what they are neceffarily

call: upon by their Hypothejis about the Perfon of Chrift.

At prefent I (hall only enquire into that peculiar Evangeli-

cal Jnftification which is affertcd to be the effeft of our own
Perfonal Righteonjnej^ or to be granted us thereon. And here-

unto we may obferve,

• i. That God doth require in and by the Gofpel a fincere

Obedience of all that do believe, to be performed in and
by their own Perfons, though through the Aids of Grace

fupplied unto them by Jefus Chrift. He requireth indeed

Obedience, Duties, and. Works of Righteoufiiefs in and of
all Perfons whatever. But the confideration of them which

are performed before believing, is excluded by all from any

caulality or intereft in our Juftification before God. At leaft

whatever any may difcourfo of the neceffity of fiich Works
in a way of preparation unto believing ( whereunto we have

fpoken before ) none bring them into the verge of Works
Evangelical^ or Obedience of Faith, which would imply a

contradi&ion. But that the Works enquired after are ne-

ceflary
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ceffary unto all Believers, is granted by all 5 on what Grounds

and unto what Ends, we (hall enquire afterwards } they are

declared, Ephef. 2. ic.

2. It is likewife granted that Believers, from the perfor-

mance of this Obedience, or thefe Works of Righteoufnefs

are denominated Righteous in the Scripture, and are perfo-

nally and internally Righteous, Luke 1. 6. Joh. 3.7. But yet

this denomination is no where given unto them, with refpeft

unto Grace habitually inherent, but unto the effe&s of it in

Duties of Obedience, as in the places mentioned. They were

both Righteous before God, walking in all the Commandments

and Ordinances of the Lord blamelef. The latter words give

the Reafbn of the former, or their being efteemed Righteous

before God. And he that doth Righteoufnefs is Righteous 5

the denomination is from doing. And Bellarmine endeavou-

ring to prove that it is habitual not aUual Righteoufnefs,

which is as he fpeaks, theformal caufe of our purification be-

fore God, could not produce one Teftimony of Scripture

wherein any One is denominated Righteous from habitual

Righteoufnefs. Dejufiificat. lib. 2. cap. 15. but is forced to

attempt the proof of it with this abfurd Argument, namely,

that we arejuftified by the Sacraments, which do not work-in

us Aftual but Habitual Righteoufnef. And this is fiifficient to

difcover the infiifficiency of a Pretence for any Intereft of
our own Righteoufnefs from this Denomination of being

Righteous thereby, feeing it hath not refpeft unto that which
is the principal part thereof

3. This Inherent Righteoufnef, taking it for that which is

habitual and aftual, is the fame with our Sanifification 5 nei-

ther is there any difference between them, only they are di-

vers names of the fame thing. For our SancJification »is the

inherent Renovation of our Natures, exerting and afting it;

felf in newnefs of Life, or Obedience unto God in Chrift,

and works of Righteoufnefs. But San&ification and Juftifi-

cation,
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cation are inthe Scripture perpetually diftinguifhed,whatever

refpeft of caufality the one ofthem may have unto the other.

And thofe who do confound them, as the Papifts do, do not

fo much difpute about the Nature of Juftification, as endea-

vour to prove that indeed there is no fuch thing as Juftifica-

tion at all. For that which would (erve mod to enforce it,

namely, the pardon of fin, they place in the exclufion and
extinction of it, by the Infufion of inherent Grace, which
doth not belong unto Juftification.

4. By this inherent Perfonal Righteoufhefi we may be laid

feveral ways to be juftified. As ( 1 ) In our own Confid-

ences, in as much as it is an Evidence in us and unto us, of
our Participation of the Grace of God in Chrift Jefus, and
of our Acceptance with him, which hath no (mall Influence

into our Peace. So (peaks the Apoftle 5 Our rejoycing is this
y

the Teftimony of our Confidence, that in Simplicity and godly

fincerity, not with flejfjy Wifdom, but by the Grace of God, we
have had our Converfation in the World, 2 Cor. I. 12. who
yet difclaims any confidence therein as unto his Juftification

before God. For faith he, although I know nothing by my

felf, yet am I not thereby juftified, 1 Cor. 4. 4. ( 2 ) Hereby
may we be faid to be juftified before men 5 that is, acquitted

of evils laid unto our charge, and approved as righteous and
unblameable. For the ftate of things is (b in the World, as

that the Profeflbrs of the Gofpel ever were and ever will be,

evil fpoken of as evil doers. The Rule given them to ac-

quit themfelvcs, fo as that at length they may be acquitted

and juftified by all that are not abfolutely blinded and har-

dened in wickednefs, is that of an holy and fruitful walking

in abounding in good works, 1 Pet. 2. 12. chap. 3. 16. And
fb is it with refpeS: unto the Church, that we be not judged

dead, barren Profeflbrs, but (uch as have been made parta-

kers of the like precious Faith with others. Shew me thy

Faith by thy Works, Jam. 2. Wherefore ( 3 ) This Righte-

ou(he(s
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oufnefs is pleadable unto our Juftification againft all the

charges of Satan, who is the great Accufer of the Brethren,

of all that believe. Whether he manage his charge privately

in our Confcicnces, which is as it were before God, as he

charged Job, or by his inftruments in all manner of reproaches

and calumnies, whereof fome in this Age have had experi-

ence in an eminent manner, this Righteoufnefe is pleadable

unto our Juftification.

On a fuppofition of thefe things, wherein our perfonal

Righteoufneft is allowed its proper place and ufe ( as (hall af-

terwards be more fully declared ) I do not underftand that

there is an Evangelical Juftification whereby Believers are by

and on the account of this perfonal inherent Righteoufnefs

juftified in the fight of God 5 nor doth the Imputation of
the Righteoufnefs of Chrift unto our abfblute Juftification

before him depend thereon. For,

1. None have this pergonal Righteoufneftbut they are ante-

cedently juftified in the fight of God. It is wholly the Obe-
dience of Faith, proceeding from true and faving Faith in

God by Jefos Chrift. For as it was (aid before. Works before

Faith, are as by general content excluded from any Intereft

in our Juftification, and we have proved that they are nei-

ther Conditions of it, Diftofitions unto it, nor Preparations

for it, properly (b called. But every true Believer is imme-
diately juftified on his Believing. Nor is there any moment
of time wherein a man is a true Believer, according as Faith

is required in the Gofpel, and yet not be juftified. For as

he is thereby united unto Chrift, which is the foundation of
our Juftification by him, fo the whole Scripture teftifieth,

that he that believes is juftified 5 or that there is an infallible

connexion in the Ordination of God between true Faith and

Juftification. Wherefore this perfonal Rightcorf?eft cannot

be the condition of our Juftification before God, feeing it is

confidential thereunto, j What may be pleaded in. exception

F f here-
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hereunto from the fuppofition of a fecond Juftification, or
differing caufes of the beginning and continuation of Juftifie

cation, hath been already difproved.

2. justification before God is a freedom and abfblution from
a Charge before God, at leaft it is contained therein. And the

Iffftrument of this charge muft either be the Law or the

Gofpel. But neither the Law nor the Gofpel, do before God,
or in the fight of God, charge true Believers with Unbelief,

Hypocrifie, or the like. For who fliall lay any thing unto the

charge of Gods Eleff, who are once juftified before him ? Such
a charge may be laid againft them by Sathan, by the Church
fometimes on miftake, by the World, as it was in the cafe of
Job, againft which this Righteoufhefs is pleadable. But what
is charged immediately before God, is charged by God him-

felf, either by the Law or the Gofpel 5 and the Judgment of
God is according unto Truth. If this charge be by the Law,
by the Law we muft be juftified. But the plea offincere Obe-

dience will not juftifie us by the Law. That admits of none
in fatisfa&ion unto its demands, but that which is compleat

and perfect And where the Gofpel lays any thing unto the

charge of any Perfbns before God, there can be no Juftifica-

tion before God, unlefs we ftiall allow the Gofpel to be the

Inftrutnent ofafalfe Charge. For what Chould juftifie him
whom the Gofpel condemns ? And if it be a Juftification by
the Gofpel from the charge of the Law, it renders the death

of Chrift of no effeft. And a Juftification without a Charge,

is not to be fuppofed.

3. Such a Juftification as that pretended, is altogether need-

fcjfand iffelef. This may eafily be evinced from what the

Scripture aliens unto our Juftification in the fight of God by

Faith in the Blood of Chrift. But this hath been fpoken to

before on another occalion. Let that be confidered, and it

will quickly appear, that there is no place nor ufe for this

aew Juftification upon our perfonal Righteoufheft, whether
it
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it be flippofed antecedent and fubordinate thereunto, or con-

fequential and perfe&ive thereof

4. This pretended Evangelical Juftification hath not the

Nature of any Juftification that is mentioned in the Scri-

pture 3 that is, neither that by the Law, nor that provided in

the Gofpel. Juftification by the Law is this 5 The man that

doth the Works of it foal/ live in them. This it doth not pre-

tend unto. And as unto Evangelical Juftification, it is every

way contrary unto it. For therein the Charge againft the

perfon to be juftified is true } namely, that he hath finned,

and is come Ihort of the Glory of God. In this it is falfey

namely, that a Believer is an Unbeliever } A fincere Perfon

an Hypocrite, onefruitful in good Works, altogether barren.

And this falfe charge is fuppofed to be exhibited in the name
of God, and before him. Our Acquitment in true Evange-

lical Juftification is by Abfolution or pardon of fin 5 here by a

Vindication of our own Righteoujneft. There the plea of the

perfon to be juftified is, Guilty all the World is become
guilty before God 3 but here the plea of the perfon on his

Trial is not Guilty, whereon the proofs and evidences of In-

nocency and Righteoufhefs do enfiie$ But this is a Plea

which the Law will not admit, and which the Gofpel diP

claims.

5. If we are juftified before God on our own perfonal

Righteoufnefs, and pronounced Righteous by him on the ac-

count thereof, then God enters into Judgment with us on
fbmething in our felves, and acquits us thereon. For Juftifi-

cation is a juridical AS in and of that Judgment of God
which is according unto Truth. But that God (hould enter

into Judgment with us, and juftifie us with refpeft unto
what he judgeth on, or our perfonal Righteoufhefs, the

Pfalmijl doth not believe, Pjal 130. 2, 3. Pfal. 143. 2. nor
did the Publican, Luke 1 8.

6. This perfonal Righteoufhefs of ours cannot be faid to

F f 2 - be
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be afubordinate Righteoufnefi and fubfervient unto our Ju-
stification by Faith in the Blood of Chrift. For therein God
juftifieth the ungodly, and imputeth Righteoufnefs unto him
that worketh not. And befides it is exprefly excluded from
any confideration in our Juftification, Ephef 2. 7, 8.

7. This Perfonal inherent Riglteoufnef wherewith we are

laid to be juftified with this Evangelical Juftification, is our
gvoh Righteoufnef. Perfonal Righteoufnefs and our own
Righteoufnefs, are expreffions equivalent. But our own
Righteoufnefs is not the material caufe of any Juftification

before God. For ( I ) It is unmeet fo to be. Ifa. 54. 6.

( 2 ) It is dire&ly oppofed unto that Righteoufnefs whereby
we are juftified, as inconfiftent with it unto that end, Phil.

3. 9. Rom. 10. 3, 4.

It will be faid that our own Righteoufhefi is the Righteouf

neflof the Law 5 but this Perfonal Righteoufnefs is Evangeli-

cal* But ( 1 ) It will be hard to prove, that our Perfonal

Righteoufnefs is any other but our own Righteoufnefs 5 and
our own Righteoufnefi is exprefly rejefted from any Intereft in

our Juftification, in the places quoted. ( 2 ) That Righ-

teoufnefs which is Evangelical in refpeft of its efficient caufe,

its motives a»nd fome efpecial Ends, is legal in refpeft of the

formal Reafbn of it, and our Obligation unto it. For there

is no Inftance of Duty belonging unto it, but in general we
are obliged unto its performance by virtue of the firft^ Com-
mandment, to take the Lord for our God. Acknowledging
therein his efTential verity and foveraign Authority 5 we are

obliged to believe all that he ihall reveal, and to obey in alt

that he fhall command. ( 3 ) The GoodWorks reje&ed from
any Intereft in our Juftification, are thofe whereunto we are

created in Chrijl Jefu^ Ephef. 2. 8, 9. the Worlds of Righte-

oujnef which we have done, Tit. 3. 5. wherein the Gentiles

arc concerned, who never fought for Righteoufnefs by the

\b osk$ of the Law, Rom. 9. 30. But it will yet be faid that

thefe
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thefe things are evident in themfelvcs. God doth require

an Evangelical Righteoufnefs in all that do believe. This

Chrift is not, nor is it the Righteoufhefs of Chrift. He may
be faid to be our legal Righteoufnefs, but our Evangelical

Righteoufnefs he is not. And lb far as we are Righteous

with any Righteoufnefs, fo far we arc juftified by it. For
according unto this Evangelical Righteoufnefs, we mud be

tried 5 if we have it we (hall be acquitted, and if we have

it not, we fhall be condemned, There is therefore a Juftifi-

cation according unto it.

I anfwer. ( 1 ) According to fbme Authors or Maintai-

ned of this Opinion, I fee not but that the Lord Chrift is as

much our Evangelical Righteoufnejs as he is our Legal. For

our Legal Righteoufhefs he is not in their Judgment, by a

proper Imputation of his Righteoufhefs unto us, but by the

Communication of thefruits of what he did and fuffered unto

us. And fo he is our Evangelical Righteoufnefs alfb. For
our San&ification is an effect or fruit of what he did and

fuffered for us. Eph. 5.25,26. Tit. 2. 14.

2. None have this Evangelical Righteoufnefs,but thofe who
are in order of nature at leaft, juftified before they a&ually

have it. For it is that which is required of all that do be-

lieve, and are juftified thereon. And we need not much en-

quire how a man is juftified, after he is juftified.

3. God hath not appointed this Perfonal Righteoufnefs in

order unto our Juftification before him in this life, though he

have appointed it, to evidence our Juftification before others,

and even in his tight, as'fhall be declared. - He accepts of it,

approves of it,'upon the account of the free Juftification of
theperfbn, in and by whom it is wrought. So he had refpetJ

-unto Abel and hk Ofcring. But we are not acquitted by it

from any real charge in the fight of God, nor do receive Re-
mifiionof fins on the account of it. And thofe who place

the whole of Juftification in the Remijjicn of C:ns, making

thi*
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this perfonal Righteoufiiefs tlie condition of it, as the Socini-

ans do, leave not aviy place for the Righteoufiiefs of Chrift

in our Juftification. *

4. If we are in any fenle juftified hereby in the fight of

God, we have whereof to boajl before him. We may not

have ib abfolutely and with refpeft unto merit, yet we have

fo comparatively, and in refpeft of others, who cannot make
the fame- plea for their Juftification. But all boafting is exclu-

ded. And it will not relieve to fay, that this perfonal Righ-

teoufiiefs, is of the free Grace and Gift of God unto fome,

and not unto others 5 for we muft plead it as our Duty, and
not as Gods Grace.

5. Suppofe a perfon freely Juftified by the Grace of God
through Faith in the Blood of Chrift, without refped unto

any Works, Obedience, or Righteoufiiefs of his own : we do
freely grant 5 ( 1 ) ThatGod doth indifpenfably require per-

fonal Obedience of hint, which may be called his Evangelical

Righteoufiiefs 5(2) That God doth approve of, and ac-

cept in Chrift this Righteoufiiefs fo performed 5(3) That
hereby that Faith whereby we are juftified is evidenced, pro-

ved, manifefted, in the fight of God and men. ( 4 ) That
this Righteoufiiefs is pleadable unto an acquitment againft

any charge from Satan, theWorld, or our own Confidences

;

( 5 ) That upon it, we (hall be declared Righteous at the laft

day, and without it none (hall fobe. And if any (hall think

meet from hence to conclude unto an Evangelical Juftifica-

tion, or call Gods acceptance of our Righteoufiiefs by that

name, I (hall by no means contend with them. And where-

ever this enquiry is made, not how a [inner guilty of death

and obnoxious unto the Curfe, (hall be' pardoned, acquitted

and juftified,which is by the Righteoufiiefs of Chrift alone

imputed untohim j but how a man that profejjeth Evangelical

Faith,or Faith in Chrift, (hall be tried, judged, and whereon
as
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as fuch he (hall be juftified, we grant that it is and muft be by
hisown perlbnal fincere Obedience.

And thefe things are fpoken , not with a defign to con-

tend with any, or to oppofe the opinions of any 5 but only

to remove from the principal quejiion in hand, thofe things

which do not belong unto it.

A very few words will alfo free our enquiry from any

concernment, in that which is called fcntential Jiijlification, at

the day of Judgment. For of what nature foever it be,the

perfbn concerning whom that fentence is pronounced, was

( I ) aCfnally and compleatly juftified before God in this

World 5(2) made partaker of all the Benefits of that Ju~
ftification, even unto a blefled Refurre&ionin Glory ; ( it is

raifed in Glory 5 1 Cor. 15.) ( 3 ) The Souls of the moil

will long before have enjoyed a blejjed Reft with God, abib-

lutely discharged and acquitted from all their labours, and all

their fins 5 There remains nothing but an atiiial Admijjion of
the whole perfbn into eternal Glory. Wherefore this Judg-
ment can be nomorebut declaratory unto the glory of God

?

and the everlafting Refrefhment of them that have believed,

And without reducing of it unto a new purification', as it is

no where called in the Scripture 5 the ends' of that lolemn

Judgment , in the manifeftation of the Wifdom and Righ-
teoufhefs of God, in appointing the way of Salvation by
Chrift, as well as in giving of the Law 5 the publick con-

vi&ion of them, by whom the Law hath been tranigrcfled

and the Gofpel defpifed $ the vindication of the Righteouf-
nefs, power and wifdom of God in the rule of the World bv
his providence, wherein for the moft part, his paths unto all

in. this Xifearein the deep^ and his footfieps are not ki.own 5 the

Glory and Honour of Jefus Chrift, triumphing over all hit?

Enemies , then fully made his footfiool 5 and the glorious

exaltation of Grace in all that do Believe, with fiindry other
Aings o£ an.aiike tendency unto the ultimate manifeibtion
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of Divine'Glory in the Creation and Guidance of all things/

are fufficiently manifeft.

And hence it appears, how little force there is in that Ar-

gument which fome pretend to be of fo great weight in this

caufe. As every one ( they fay ) Jlja/I bejudged of God at the

lali day, in thefame way and wanner, or on thefame Grounds is

he juftified of God in this life. But by Works and not by Faith

alone, every one fiall be judged at the lajl day$ Wherefore by

Works and not by Faith alone every one is juftified before God
in this life. For

i. It is no where faid that we (hall be judged at the laft

day, ex operibus 5 but, only that God will render unto men
fecundum opera. ButGod doth not juftifie any in this life

fecundum opera 5 Being juftified freely by his Grace, And,
not according to the Works of Righteoufhefs which we
have done. And we are every where (aid to be juftified in

this life, ex fide, per fidem, but no where propter fidem; or

that God juftifieth us fecundum fidem 3 by Faith 3 but not

for our Faith, nor according unto our Faith. And we are

not to depart from the expreflions of the Scripture where
fiich a difference is conftantly obferved.

2. It is fbmewhat ftrange that a man fliould be judged. at

the laft day, and juftified in this \\fe,jujl in the fame way and
manner, that is with refpeft unto Faithand Works, when the

Scripture doth conftantly afcribe our Juftification before God
unto Faith without Works 5 and the Judgment at the laft

day is (aid to be according unto Works, without any mention

of Faith.

3. If purification and eternal judgment proceed abfblute-

on the fame Grounds, Reafons, and Caufes, then if men had
not done what they (hall be condemned for doing at the laft

day, they ihould havebeen juftified in this life. But many
(hall be condemned only for fins againft the light of nature,

Rom. 2. 12. as never having the written Law or Gofpel

made
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made known unto them. Wherefore unto fuch perfbns, to

abftainfrom fins againft the light of nature, would be fuffia-

ent unto their Juftification, without any knowledge of
ChriftortheGofpel.

4. This Propofition, that God pardonsmen their Sins, givfs

them the Adoption of Children with a right unto the Heavenly

Inheritance according to their Works 5 is not only foraign to

theGofpel, but contradi&ory unto it, and deftruttive of it,

as contrary unto all exprefsTeftimonies of the Scripture both

in the old Teftament and the new, where thefe things are

(poken of But that God judgeth all men, and rendreth

unto allmen at the laft Judgment according unto their Works

\

is true and affirmed in the Scripture.

5. In our Juftification in this life by Faith, Chrift is coi>

fidered as our Propitiation and Advocate, as he who hath

made Atonement for fin, and brought in everlafting Righte-

oufhefs. But at the laft day, and in the laft Judgment he is

confidered only as the Judge.

6. The end of God in our Juftification is the Glory of his

Grace 5 Eph. 1. 6. But the end of God in the laft Judgment
is the Glory of his remunerative Righteoufnej), 2 Tim. 4. 8.

7. The ReprefentaUon that is made of the final Judgment,
Math. 7. and Chap. 25. is only of the viable Church. And
therein the plea of Faith as to the profeffion of it is com-
mon unto all, and is equally made by all. Upon that plea of
Faith, it is put unto the trial whether it were fincere true

Faith or no, or only that which was dead and barren. And
this trial is made folely by the fruits and effe&s of it, and
otherwife in the publick declaration of things unto all, it

cannot be made. Otherwife the Faith whereby we are jufti-

fied comes not into Judgment at the laft day. See Joh. 5.24,

with Mark. 16. 16.

G g CHAR
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CHAP. VIL

Imputation, and the Nature of it, with the

Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of Chrifi

inparticular.

THe firft exprefs Record of the Juftification of any (in-

ner is of Abraham. Others*were juftified before him
from the Beginning, and there is that affirmed of them, which
fufficiently evidenceth them fo to have been. But this Pre-

rogative was referred for the Father of the Faithful, that his

Juftification and the exprefs way and manner of it, fhould

be firft entered on the Sacred Record. So it is Gen. 15. 6..

He believed in the Lord and it was counted unto him for
Righteoufnefs. TQviTX* It was accounted unto him, or imputed

unto him for Righteoufnefs. \uy\&n. It was counted, recko-

ned, imputed. And it was not written for his fake alone, that

it was imputed unto him, but for us alfo unto whom it fhall be

imputed if we believe, Rom. 4. 2% 7 24. Wherefore the firft ex-

prefs Declaration of the nature of Juftification in the Scri-

pture, affirms it to be by Imputation 5 The Imputation of
fomewhat unto Righteoufnefs. And this done in that place

and inftance, which is Recorded on purpofe, as the prefident

and example of all thofe that fhall be juftified. As he was
juftified fb are we, and no otherwife.

Under the new Teftament there was a neceffity of a more
full and clear Declaration of the Do&rine of it, For it is

among the firft and moft principal parts of that Heavenly
xnyftery of Truth which was to be brought to light by the

GoJpcL And befides there was from the firft a ftrong and

Dange-
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Dangerous Oppofition made unto it. For this matter of Ju-
ftification, the Do&rine of it, and what neceffarily belongs

thereunto, was that whereon the JewiJI) Church broke off
from God, refilled Chrift and the Gofpel, perifhing in their

fins, as is exprefly declared, Rom. 9. 31, 10. 3, 4. And in

like manner a diflike of it, an Oppofition unto it, ever was
and ever will be a principle and caufe of the Apoftafie of
any profeffing Church, from Chrift and the Gofpel, that falls

under the power and deceit of them 5 as it fell out after-

wards in the Churches of the Galatians. But in this ftate

the Do&rine q{ Juftification was fully declared, dated, and
vindicated by the Apoffle Paul in a peculiar manner. And
he doth it efpecially by affirming and proving that we have
the Righteoufnefi whereby and wherewith we are juftified

by Imputation , or that ourJuftification confifts in the ven-

Imputation of fin, and the Imputation of Rigkteoufnefs.

But yet, although xhzfirfl Recorded inftance of Juftificati-

on, and which was fo recorded, that it might be an example
and reprefent the Juftification of all that (hould be juftified

unto the end of the World, is expreffed by Imputation, and
Rigkteoufnefs imputed, and the Do&rine of it in that great

cafe, wherein the eternal welfare of the Church of the Jews^
or their ruine was concerned, is (b expreffed by the Apoftle 5

yet is it fo fallen out in our days that nothing in Religion is

more maligned, more reproached, more defpifed, then the
Imputation of Rigkteoufnefs unto us, or an Imputed Righte-
oufhefs. A putative Rigkteoufnefs, the jhadow of a dream, a

fancy, a mummery, an imagination , {ay fbme among us. An
Opinion, fasda, execranda, pernitiofa, deteflanda, faith Socinus.

And oppofitiofi arifeth unto it every day from great variety

of principles. For thofe by whom it is oppofed and rejected

can by no means agree what to let up in the place of it.

However, the weight and importance of this Dodrrine is

on all hands acknowledged,whether it be true or fdje. It is

G g 2 not
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not a difpute about Notions, Terms,and Speculations, where-

in Ghriftian Pra&ice is little or not at all concerned, ( of

which nature many are needlefly contended about ) but

fiich as hath an immediate influence into our whole prefnt

Duty, with our eternal Welfare or Ruine. Thofe by whom
this Imputation of Righteoufnefs is reje&ed, do affirm that the

Faith and Do&rine of it, do overthrow the neceffity of
Gofpel Obedience , of perfbnal Righteoufnefs , and good
Works, bringing in Antinomianifm^ and Lihertinifm in life.

Hereon it muft of neceffity be deftru&ive of Salvation, in

thofe who believe it, and conform their Pra&ice thereunto.

And thofe on the other hand by whom it is believed, feeing

they judge it impoffible that any man (hould be juftified be-

fore God any other way, but by the Imputation of the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift, do accordingly judge, that without it none

can be faved. Hence a Learned man of late concludes his

Difcourfe concerning it } Ha&enus de Imputatione Juftiti<e

Chrifii, fine qua nemo unquam aut falvatus ejiy aut falvari

quedt. Jujiificat. Paulin. cap. 8. Thusfar of the Imputation of
the Righteoufnefs of ChriSi, without which no man was ever

/aved, nor can anyfo he. They do not think nor judge, that

all thofe are excluded from falvation, who cannot appre-

hend, or to deny the Do&rine of the Imputation of the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift, as by them declared. But they

judge that they are fb, unto whom that Righteoufnefs is not

really imputed 5 nor can they do otherwife, whiFft they make
it the foundation of all their own Acceptation with God
and eternal falvation. Thefe things greatly differ. To be-

lieve the Do&rine of it, or not to believe it, as thus or thus

explained, is one thing «, and to enjoy the things or not enjoy

it, is another. I no way doubt, but that many men do re-

ceive more Grace from God, than they underftand or will

own 5 and have a greater efficacy of it in them, than they

v/itt believe. Men may be really faved, by that Grace which

Doftrinally
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Do&rinally they do deny 3 and they may be juftified by the

Imputation of that Righteoufnefi which in opinion they deny
to be imputed. For the Faith of it, is included in that

general Ajfcnt which they give unto the truth of the Gofpel,

and fuch an Adhere?7ce unto Chriji may eft{ue thereon, as that

their miftake of the way whereby they are faved by him,

fhall not defraud them of a real Intereft therein. And for

my part, I muft fay, that notwithftanding all the difputes that

I fee and read about Juftification ( fome whereof are full of
offence and (candal ) I do not believe but that the Authors of
them, ( if they be not &ocinians throughout, denying the

whole merit and fatisfacYion of Chrift ) do really truft unto-

the mediation of Chrift for the pardon of their Sins, and
Acceptance with God , and not unto their own Works or
Obedience. Nor will I believe the contrary, until they ex-

prefly declare it. Of the Objeftion on the other hand, cpneer-

ning the danger of the Doftrine of'the imputation ofthe Righ-
teoufnefiof Chrift, in reference unto the neceffity of Holinefs,

and works of Righteoufhefs, we mufl treat afterwards*

The Judgment of the Reformed Churches herein is known
unto all, and muft be confeffed, unlefi we intend by vain
cavils to encreafe and perpetuate contentions. Especiallythe
Church of England is in her Do&rine exprefs as unto the Im-
putation of the Righteoufnefiof Chrift, both aUive and pajjive

as it is umally diftinguifhed. This> hath been of late fo fully

manifefted out of her Authentick Writings, that isr the Ar-
ticles of Religion, and Books of Homilies, and other Writings
publickly authorized, that it is altogether needlefs to give
any farther Demonftration of it. Thofe who pretend them-
felves to be otherwife minded, are fuch as I will not contend
withall. For to what purpofe is it to dilpute with men who
will deny the Sun toflnne, when they cannot bear the heat of
its beams. Wherefore in what I have to offer on this fob-

Jeft, I fhall not in the leaft depart from the ancient Bo3n
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of the Church of England

-

yea I have no defign but to de-

clare and vindicate it, as God (hall enable.

There are indeed fundry differences among PerfonsLearned,

Sober, and Orthodox (if that term difpleafe not) in the

way and manner of the Explication of the Do&rine of Ju-
ftiiication by the Imputation of the Righteoufnefof Chriji, who
yet all of them agree in the fubftance of it, in all thofe

things wherein the Grace of God, the Honour of Ghrift,

and the Peace of the Souls of men are principally concerned.

As far as it is poflible for me, I (hall avoid the concerning of
• my felf at prefent, in thefe Differences. For unto what pur-

pofe is it to contend about them, whilft the fubjlance of the

Dcttrine it felf is openly oppofed and reje&ed ? why (hould

we debate about the order and beautifying of the Rooms in

an Houfe, whilft Fire is fet unto the whole ? when that is

well quenched, we may return to the confideration of the

beft means for the difpofal and ufe of the feveral parts

of it.

There are two grand Parties by whom the Doftrine of
Jt/Jlifcation by the Imputation of the Righteoafnefi of Chrifi is

oppofed, namely, the Papijis and the Socinians. But they

proceed on different principles, and unto different Ends. The
defign of the one is to exalt their own Merits, of the other

to deftroy the merit of Chrifi. But befides thefe who trade

in company, we have many Interlopers, who coming in on
their hand, do make bold to borrow from both, as they fee

occafion. We fhall have to do with them all in our progre(s$

not with the Perfons of any, nor the way and manner of
their expreffing themfelves , but the Opinions of all of
them fo far as they are oppofite unto the Truth. For it is

that which wife men defpife and gcod men bewail, to fee \ er-

fons pretending unto Religion and Piety, to cavil at Expref-

fions, to contend about Words, to endeavour the fattening

of Opinions on men which they own not, and thereon mu-
tually
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tually to revile one another, publifhing all to the World, 29

fome great atchievement or viftory. This is not the way to

teach the truths of the Gofpel, nor to promote the Edifica-

tion of the Church. But in general, the Importance of the

caufe to be pleaded, the Greatnefi of the oppofition that is

made unto the Truth, and the ffigh concernment of the Souls

of Believers, to be rightly inftrufted in it, do call for a re-

newed Declaration and Vindication of it. And what I (hall

attempt unto this purpofe, I do it under this perfwafion, that

the life and continuance of any Church on the one hand,

and its Apoftafie or Ruine on the other, do depend in an

eminent manner on the Prefervation or Reje&ion of the

Truth in this Article of Religion 5 (and I (hall add ) as it

hath been profefTed, received, and believed in the Church of
TLngUnd in former days.

The firft thing we are to confider is the meaning of thefe

words to Impute and Imputation. For from a meer plain De-
claration hereof it will appear that fundry things charged

on a fiippofition of the Imputation we plead for, are vain and
groundlefs, or the Charge it felf is fb.

SOT The word firft ufed to this purpofe, fignifiesto thin^
to efteem, to judge', or to refer a thing or matter unto any 3

to impute^ or to be imputed for Good or Evil. See Levit. 7.

18. chap. 17. 4. AndPfal. 106. 31. Hpl^ 1> SWim anditwas

countedjeckgnedjmputed unto him for Righteoufhefs.To judge

or efteem this or that Good or. Evil, to belong unto him, to >

be his. The Lxx. exprefs it by uy\la> and Myi^um 3 as do.

the Writers of the New Teftament alio, And thefe are ren-

dred by reputare, imputarer acceptumferre^ tribuere, ajfigvare^

afcrilerc. But there is a different fignification among thefe

words 5 In particular, to be reputed Righteous, and to have

Righteoufnef imputed, differ, as. caufe and effedh For that

any may be reputed Righteous, that is, be judged or tfbem-

ed lb to be, there mult be a real foundation of that R<py?^
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Hon, or it is a miftake, and not a right Judgment 5 as a man
may be reputed to be wife, who is a fool, or reputed to be

rich, who is a beggar. Wherefore he that is refuted Righ-

teous, muft either have a Righteoulheis of his own. or ano-

ther antecedently implied unto him, as the foundation of
that Reputation. Wherefore to impute Righteoufnefs'unto

one that hath none of his own, is not to refute him to be

Righteous, who is indeed Unrighteous, but it is tp commu-
nicate a Righteoufnefs unto him, that he may rightly and
juftly be efteemed, judged, or reputed Righteous.

Imputare, is a wora that the Latine Tongue owns" in the

fenfe wherein it is ufed by Divines. Oftime de peffimk meru-

ijii, ad quos fervenerit incorrufta return fides, magno Authori

fuo imputata. Senec. ad Mart. And Plin. lib. 18. cap. I.

In his Apology for the Earth our common Parent, nojlm
earn criminibus urgemus, culpamq^ noflram illi impntamu*.

In their fenfe, to impute any thing unto another, is if it

be evil, to charge it on him, to burden him with it 5 (b {aith

Pliny, we imfute our ownfaults to the Earth, or charge them
upon it. If it be Good, it is to aferibe it unto him as his

own, whether originally it were fo or no 5 magno Authori

imfutata. Vafquez, in Thorn. 22. Tom. 2. Difp. 132. attempts

the fenfe of the word, but confounds it with refutare. Im-

putare aut reputare quidquam alicui, efi idem atq^ inter ea qu£

funt ipfius, & ad eum pertinent, connumerare &' recenfere. This

is reputare properly, imputare is^ludes an Aft antecedent unto

this accounting or efteeming a thing to belong unto any

Perfon.

But whereas that may be imputed unto us which is really

cur own antecedently unto that Imputation, the word muft needs

have a double fenfe, as it hath in the Inftances given out of
Latine Authors now mentioned. And,

1. To Impute unto us that which was really ours, antece-

dently unto that Imputation, includes two things in it. ( 1) An
Acknow-
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Acknowledgment or Judgment, that the thing fo imputed is

really and truly ours, or in us. He that Imputes Wifclom or

Learning unto any man, doth in the firft place acknowledge
him to be Wife or Learned. (2) A dealing with them ac-

cording unto it, whether it be Good or Evil. So when upon
a Trial a man is acquitted becaufe he is found Righteous ,

firft he is judged and efteemed Righteous, and then dealt

with as a Righteous Perfon 5 his Righteoufhefs is imputed
unto him. See this exemplified, Gen. 30. 33.

2. To Impute unto us that which is not our o*en antece-

dently unto that Imputations includes alfo in it two things.

(1) A Grant or Donation of the thing it felf unto us to be
ours, on fome juft Ground and Foundation. For a thing

muft be made ours^ before we can juftly be dealt withall ac-

cording unto what is required on the Account of it. (2) A
Will ofdealing with us^ or ana&ual dealing with us according

unto that which is fo made ours. For in this matter whereof
we treat, the mod Holy and Righteous God doth not jujiifie

any^ that is, abfolve them from fin,pronounce them Righteous,

and thereon grant unto them Right and Title unto Eternal

Life, but upon the interveniency ofa true and compleat Righ-
teoufiiefs, truly and compleatly made the Righteoufiiefs of
them that are to be juftified, in order of nature antecedently
unto their Juftification. But thefe things will be yet made
more clear by Inftances, and it is neceffary they ftiould be fo.

1. There is an Imputation unto us of that which is really

our own, inherent in us, performed by us, antecedently unto
that Imputation, and this whether it be Evil or Good. The
Rule and Nature hereof is given and expreflcd, Ezek. 18.20.
The Righteoufncfof the Righteousfull be upon him, the Wic!{-

edncfof the WickedJihall be upon him. Inftances we have of
both forts.- (1) In the Imputation of fin, when the Perfon
guilty of it, is Co judged and reckoned a finner, as to be
dealt withall accordingly. This Imputation Shimci deprecj-

Hh ted
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ted, 2 Sam. 19. 19. Hefaid unto the King, Let not my Lord
impute Iniquity unto me, ( pj7 iJitf $1j-fN roi^M the word
tiled ift the expreffion of the Imputation of Righteoufhefs.

Gen. 1 5. 6. ) neither do thou remember what thy Servant did per-

verfely 5 i*W f/y Servant doth know that I have (inned. He
was Guilty, and acknowledged his Guilt, but deprecates the

Imputation of it, in fuch a Sentence concerning him, as his

fin deferved. So Stephen deprecated the Imputation of fin

unto them that ftoned him, whereof they were really guilty,

Aff. 7. 60. Lay not this (in to their charge^ impute it not unto
them. As on the other fide Zechariah the Son of Jehojada,

who died in the fame caufe, and the fame kind of death with
Stephen, prayed that the fin of thofe which flew him might
be charged on them, 2 Chron. 24. 22. Wherefore to impute

fin, is to lay it unto the charge of any, and to deal with
them according unto its defert.

To impute that which is Good unto any, is to judge and
acknowledge it fo to be theirs, and thereon to deal with
them in whom it is, according unto its refpeft unto the Law
of God. The Righteoufnefi of the RighteousJliall be upon him.

So Jacob provided that his Righteoujhefifljould anjwer for himy
Gen. 30. 33. Arid we have an Inftance of it in Gods dealing

with men, Pfal. 106.31. Thenflood up Phineas and executed

Judgment, and it was imputed unto him for Righteoujneft. Not-
withstanding it feemed that he had not Sufficient warrant for

what he did, yet God that knew his heart, and what Gui-

dance of his own Spirit he was under, approved his faff as

R^/^e^^f,and gavehim a Reward testifying that Approbation.

Concerning this Imputation it muft be obferved, that what-

ever is our own antecedently thereunto, which is an Aft of
God thereon, can never be imputed unto us for any thing

more or lefs than what it is really in it (elf. For this Impu-

tation confifts of two parts, or two things concur thereunto.

( 1
) A Judgment of the thing to be ours, to be in us, or to

belong
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belong unto us. (2) A Will of dealing with us, or an a&nal

dealing with us according unto it. Wherefore in the Impu-

tation of any thing unto us, which is ours, God efteemeth

it not to be other than it is. He doth not efteem that to be

aperfeff Righteoufnefi which is imperfeft } fb to do might ar-

gue either a miftake of the thing judged on, or perverfenefs

in the Judgment it (elf upon it. Wherefore if, as fome fay,

our own Faith and Obedience are imputed unto us for Righte-

oufiiefs, feeing they are imperfect they muft be imputed unto

us for an imperfeft Righteoufnefi\ and not for that which is

perfeft. For that Judgment of God which is according un-

to Truth, is in this Imputation. And the Imputation of an

imperfett Righteoufneft unto us, efteeming it only asfnch, will

ftand us in little ftead in this matter. And the Acceptation

which fome plead, ( traducing a fiftion in humane Laws, to

interpret the myftery of the Gofpel ) doth not only over-

throw all Imputation, but the fatisfa&ion and merit of Chrift

alio. And it muft be obferved, that this Imputation is a

meer AcJ of Jujiice, without any mixture of Grace, as the

Apoftle declares, Rom. it. 6. For it confifts of thefe two
parts. (1) An acknowledging and judging that to be in us

which is truly fo. (2) A Will of dealing with us according

unto it 5 both which are Acts of Jufiice.

The Imputation unto us of that which is not our own, an-

tecedently unto that Imputation, at leaft not in the fame man-
ner as it is afterwards, is various al(b,as unto the Grounds and
Caufes that it proceeds upon. Only it muft be obferved, that

no Imputation of this kind, is to account them, unto whom
any thing is imputed, to have done the things themfelves which
are imputed unto them. That were not to impute but to

err in Judgment, and indeed utterly to overthrow the whole
nature of Gracious Imputation. But it is to make that to be

ours by Imputation, which was not ours before, unto all

ends and purpofes whereunto it would have ferved , if

Hh 2 it
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it had been our own , without any (uch Imputation.

It is therefore a manifeft miflake of their own which fbme
make the Ground of a Charge on the Do&rine of Imputa-

tion. For they fay, if our fins were imputed unto Chritt,

then muft he be ejieemed to have done what we have done amif^

and fo be the greateft (inner that ever was 5 and on the other

fide, if his Righteoufhels be imputed unto us, then are we
ejieemed to have done what he did, and fo to jiand in no need

of the pardon of (in. But this is contrary unto the nature of
Imputation, wfiich proceeds on no fuch Judgment, but on
the contrary, that we our felves have done nothing of what
is imputed unto us 5 nor Chrift any thing of what was im-

puted unto him.

To declare more diftinftly the nature of this Imputation,

I (hall confider thefeveral k^nds of it, or rather the feveral

grounds whence it proceeds. For this Imputation unto us,

erf* what is not our own antecedent unto that Imputation, may
be either, (1 ) Ex jufiitia, or (2) Ex voluntaria ftoafivne, or

(3) Ex injuria, or (4) Ex gratia 5 all which (hall Be exem-
plified. I do not place them thus diftinttly, as if they might

not fome of them concur in the fame Imputation^ which I

fnall manifeft that they do. But I (hall refer the feveral kinds

of Imputation, unto that which is the next caufe of every

one.

1. Things that are not our own originally, perfonally, in-

herently, may yet be imputed unto us exjujiitia, by the Rule
of Righteouftefs. And this may be clone upon a double

Relation unto thofe whofe they are 5 ( 1
) Federal, (2) Na-

tural. (

1

) Things done by one may be imputed unto others,

propter relationem feederalem, becaufe of a Covenant Relation

between them. So the (in of Adam was, and is imputed un-

to all his Pofterity, as we (hall afterwards more folly declare.

And the Ground hereof is, that we ftood all in the fame

Covenant with him, who was our Head and Repre/entative

therein*
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therein. The corruption and Depravation of nature which

we derive from Adam is imputed unto us, with the firji kjnd

of Imputation, namely, of that which is ours antecedently

unto that Imputation. But his aUual (in is imputed unto us,

as that which becomes ours by that Imputation, which before

it Was not. Hence faith Bellarmine himielf } Peccatum Adami
itapofieris omnibus imputatur, ac (i omnes idem peccatum patra-

vijjent. De AmiJJ. Grat. lib* 4. cap. 10. The (in of Adam is fo

imputed unto all hk Pofierity, as if they had all committed tk e

fame (in. And he gives us herein the true nature of Imputa-

tion, which he fiercely difputes againft in his Books of Justi-

fication. For the Imputation of that fin unto us, as if we
had committed it, which he acknowledgeth, includes both a

Tranfcription of that fin unto us, and a dealing with us, as if

we had committed it 5 which is the Do&rine of the Apoftle

Rom. 5.

2. There is an Imputation of fin unto others, ex jufiitia

propter Relationem naturalem, on the account of a natural

Relation between them, and thofe who had a&ually con-

tracted the Guilt of it. But this is fo only with refpeft unto

fome outward Temporary effe&s of it. So God fpeaks con-

cerning the Children of the Rebellious Ifraelites in the Wil-

derness. Tour Children fhall wander in the Wildernefs Forty

years, and bear your Whoredoms, Numb. 14. 35. Your fin (hall

be fo far imputed unto your Children, becaufe of their Rela-

tion unto you, and your Intereji in them, as that they fhall

fuffer for them in an affliftive condition in the Wildernefs.

And this was juft, becaufe of the Relation between them ?

as the fame procedure of Divine Juftice is frequently decla-

jed in other places of the Scripture. So where there is a

due foundation of it, Imputation is an Ad of Juftice.

2. Imputation may Juftly enfue, ex zoluntariajponfione 5

when one freely and willingly undertakes to anfvvcr for

another. An illuftrious inftance hereof we have in that

paflage
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paffage of the Apoftle unto Philemon , in the behalf of
Onefimus? Vcr. 18. If he have wronged the , or oweth thee

ought, <£m (Mi iKKoyn i impute it unto me, put it on my account.

He (iippofeth that Philemon might have a double A&ion
againft Onepnm. ( 1 ) Injuriarum,o£ wrongs 5 hfin Mwi
<*, if he hath dealt unjufily with the or by the, if he hath

fo wronged the as to render himfelf obnoxious unto punifh-

ment ^ ( 2 ) Damni, or of lofs •? 8 cpeiA«, 7/ />e 0n?#A thee

ought, be a debtor unto the, which made him liable to pay-

ment or reftitution. In this ftate the Apoftle interpofeth

himfelf by a voluntary fponfon, to undertake for Onefimus.

/Paul have written it with my own hand \~fidTtor\ozA I Paul will

anfwer for the whole. And this he did by the Tranfcription

of both the debts of Onefimus unto himfclf5 For the crime

was of that nature as might be taken away by compurgation,

being not Capital. And the Imputation of them unto him,

was made juft by his voluntary undertaking of them. Ac-
count me, faith he, the PerJon that hath done thefe things ?

and I will make fatisfa&ion, fo that nothing be charged on
Onefimus. So Judah voluntarily undertook unto Jacob, for

the'fafety of Benjamin, and obliged himfelf unto perpetual

Guilt in cafe of failure 5 Gen. 43. 9. I will be furety for him,

of my handfhalt thou require him, if I bring him not unto the
,

and ft him before thee , CD^DTl '-—D -|^ TINDrn / will fin ,

or be a finner before thee always ? be guilty and as we
fay, bear the blame. So he expreffeth himfelf again unto

Jofeph, Chap. 44. 52. It feems this is the nature and office of a

Surety? what he undertaketh for, is juftly to be required at his

hand, as if he had been originally and perfonally concerned

in it. And this voluntary fponjion was one ground of the Im-

putation of our fin unto Chrift. He took on him the perfon

of the whole Church that had finned, to anfwer for what

they had done againft God and the Law. Hence that Im-

putation was fundamentaliter ex compaffo, ex voluntaria fpon-

Jione,
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(tone, it had its foundation in his voluntary undertaking.

"But on fuppofition hereof 5 it was aftually ex jujiitia, it

being Righteous that he fhould anfwer for, and make good
what he had fo undertaken, the Glory of Cods Righteouf-

nefs and Holinefs being greatly concerned herein.

3. There is an Imputation, ex injuria 5 when that is laid

unto the charge of any , whereof he is not Guilty : So

BathJJjeba (ays unto David 5 itfiall come to pajs that when my

Lord the King jhalifleep with hk Fathers, that I and my Son
Solomon fliall be CZS^MDn Sinners^ I Kings 1. 21. (hall be

dealt with as Offenders, as guilty perfons, have fin imputed

unto us, on one pretence or other unto our DeftrucYion.

We {hallbej/z/tferj- 5 be efteemed fo, and be dealt withal ac-

cordingly. And we may fee that in the Phrafe of the

Scripture the Denomination of finners, folioweth the Imputa-

tion, as well as the inhejion of fin } which will give light un-

to that place of the Apoftle, he was made (in for tts, 2 Cor.

5. 21. This kind of Imputation hath no place in the Judg-

ment of God. It is far from him, that t^ie Righteous fhould

be as the Wicked.

4. There is an Imputation, ex mera Gratia, of meer Grace

and Favour. And this is, when that which antecedently unto

this Imputation was no way ours, not inherent in us, not per-

formed by us, which we had no Right nor Title unto, is

granted unto us, made ours, fo as that we are judged of, and

dealt with according unto it. This is that Imputation in

both branches of it; Negative in the non-Imputation of fin,

and pofitive in the Imputation of Righteoufnefs , which the

Apoftk fo vehemently pleads for, and fo frequently aflerteth,

Rom. 4. For he both affirms the thing it felf, and declares

that it is of meer Grace, without relpecT: unto any thing

within our felves. And if this kind of Imputation cannot

be fully exemplified in any other inftance, but this alone,

whereof we treat, it is becaufo the foundation of it in the

media-
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mediation of Chrijl is Angular, and that which there is no-

thing to parallel in any other cafe among men.

From what hath been difcourfed concerning the nature

and grounds of Imputation, fundry things are made evident,

which contribute much light unto the truth which we plead

for, at lead unto the right underftanding and ftating of the

matter under debate. As
1. The Difference is plain between the Imputation of any

works of our own unto us, and the Imputation of the Righte-

oufnefs of Faith without works. For the Imputation of
works unto us, be they what they will, be it Faith it (elf as

a work of Obedience in us, is the Imputation of that which
was ours, before fuch Imputation. But the Imputation of the

Righteou(he(s of Faith, or the Righteouftiefi of God which
is by Faith, is the Imputation of that which is made ours by
vertue of that Imputation. And thefe two Imputations dif-

fer in their whole kind. The one is ajudging of that to be

in us, which indeed is fb, and is ours, before that judgment
be paffed concerning it, the other is a Communication of that

unto us, which before was not ours. And no man can make
fenfe of the Apoftles diicourfe, that is, he cannot underftand

any thing of it, if he acknowledge not that the Righteouf

nejs he treats of is made ours by Imputation, and was not

ours, antecedently thereunto.

2. The Imputation of works, of what (brtfoever they be,

of Faith it felf as a work, and all the Obedience of Faith,

is ex juftitia, and not ex gratia : of Right and not of Grace.
However the beftowing of Faith on us, and the working of
Obedience in us, may be of Grace 5 yet the Imputation of
them unto us, as in us, and as ours, is an aft of Juftice. For

this Imputation as was (hewed, is nothing but a Judgment
that fuch and (uch things are in us, or are ours, which truly

and really are (b, with a treating of us according unto them.

This is mA3 of Juftice, as it appears in the Defcription given

of
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1

of that Imputation. But the Imputation of Righteeufnef^

mentioned by the Apoftle is as unto us ex mera Gratia, o^

meer Grace, as he fully declares, <fo
? g* v t* 2*3*77 dun- And more~

over he declares, that thefe two forts of Imputation are in-

confident and not capable of any compofition, fo that any

thing ihould be partly of the one, and partly of the other,

Rom. 1 1. 6. If by Grace; then it kno more of works, otherwife

Grace k no more Grace } but if it be of works,then it k no more

Graces otherwife works is no more works. For inftance, if Faith

it lelf as a work of ours be imputed unto us,it being ours an-

tecedently unto that Imputation, it is but an acknowledgment

of it to be in us and ours, with an afcription of it unto us for

what it k. For the alcription of any thing unto us for what

itk not, is not Imputation but miftake. But this is an Imputa-

tion ex jullitia, of works 5 and fo that which is of meer

Grace,can have no place,by the Apoftles Rule. So the Imputa-

tion unto us of what is in us,is exclufive of Grace,in the Apo-
ftles fenfe. And on the other hand 5 If the Righteoufnefs of
Chrift be imputed unto us, it muft be ex mera Gratia-^ meer

Grace $ For that is imputed unto us, which was not ours, an-

tecedently unto that Imputation, and fo is communicated unto

us thereby. And here is no place for works,nor for any pretence

ofthem.In the one way the foundation ofImputation is inour

felves,in the other it is in another, which are irreconcileable.

3. Herein both thefe kinds of Imputation do agree. Name-
ly, in that whatever is imputed unto us, it is imputed for

what it k, and not for what it k not. If it be a perfect Righ-

teoufne/Tthat is imputed unto us, fo it is efteemed and judged

to be, and accordingly are we to be dealt withall, even as

thofe who have a perfeft Righteoufnefs. And if that which
is imputed as Righteoufnefs unto us be imperfetf, or imper-

fectly fo, then as fuch muft it be judged when it is imputed 5

and we muft be dealt withall as thofe which have fuch an im-

perfect Righteoufnefs, and no otherwife. And therefore

I i whereas
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whereas our inherent Rightcoi-fnefi is imperfect, ( they are to

be pityed or dcfpifed, not to be contended withall, that are

otherwife minded ) if that be imputed unto us, we cannot

be accepted on the account thereof as perfectly Righteous,

without an Error in Judgment.

4. Hence the true Nature of that Imputation which we
plead for ( which fo many cannot or will not underftand )
is manifeft, and that both negatively and pofltively. For(i)
negatively 5 (1) It is not a judging or efteeming of them to

be Righteous who truly and really are not fo. Such a Judg-
ment is not reducible unto any of the Grounds of Imputation

before-mentioned. It hath the nature of that which is ex inju-

viator a falfe charge, only it differs materially from it. For that

refpe&s evil, this that which is good. And therefore the cla-

mour of the Papifts and others are meer effefts of Ignorance

or Malice, wherein they cry out ad ravim, that we affirm

God to ejleem them to be Righteous, who are wicked, finful

and polluted. But this falls heavily on them who maintain

that we are juftified before God by our own inherent Righ-

teoufhefs 3 For then a man is judged Righteous, who indeed

is not fo. For he who is not perfe&ly Righteous, cannot be

Righteous in the fight of God unto juftincation. (2) It is

not a naked Pronunciation or Declaration of any one to be
Righteous, without a juft and fufficient foundation for the

Judgment of God declared therein. God declares no man to

be Righteous but he who is fo 5 the whole Queftion being,

how he comes fo to be. (3) It is not the TranfmiJJion or

Transfafion of the Righteoulhefs of another into them that

are to Be juftified, that they {hould become perfectly and in-

herently Righteous thereby. For it is impoffible that the

Righteoufneis of one {hould be transfufed into another, to

become h\s Jitbjectively and inherently. But it is a great mi-

ftake on the other hand, to (ay that therefore the Righte-

oufhefi of one can no way be made the Righteouf-

neis
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nefs of another 5 which is to deny all Imputation.

Wherefore (2) Pofitively 5 This Imputation is an AS of

God ex mera Gratia, of hk meer Love and Grace, whereby on

the consideration of the Mediation of Chrift, he makes an effe-

Uual Grant and Donation of a true, real, perfeS Right eoufnefi,

even that of Chriji himfelf unto all that do believe, and accoun-

ting it as theirs, on hk own gracious AS,both absolves them from

fm,and granteth them Right and Title unto Eternal Lz/e.Hence,

4. In this Imputation, the thing it felf is firft imputed un-

to us, and not any of the Ejfe&s of it, but they are made
ours by virtue of that Imputation. To fay that the Righ-

teoufhefs of Chrift, that is, his Obedience and Sufferings are

imputed unto us only as unto their efFefts, is to fay that we
have the benefit of them, and no more 5 but Imputation it

(elf is denied. So fay the Socinians, but they knew well

enough, and ingenuoufly grant, that they overthrow all true

real Imputation thereby. Nee enim ut per Chrifti juslitiam

juftificemur, opus eft ut illius Juflitia, noftra fiat juftitia 5 fed

fnfficit ut Chrifti juftitia fit caufa noflr£ Juftificationk 5 & ha-

Senus poffumus tibi concedere, Chrifti juftitiam ejje noftram ju-

ftitiam, quatenus noftrum in bonumjufiitiamq^ redundat x, veram

tu proprie noftram, id eft, nobk attributam afcriptamq^ intelligis,

faith Schli&ingius 5 Difp. pro Socin. ad Meifner. pag. 250. And
it is not pleafing to fee fbrfie among our felves with fb great

confidence take up the fenfe and words of theft men in

their Difputations againft the Proteftant Do&rine in this

caufe, that is, the Doftrine of the Church of England.

That the Righteoufn
eft of Chrift is imputed unto us, as unto

its effecls, hath this found fenfe in it :, namely, that the

effefts of it are made ours, by reafbn of that Imputation.

It is fo imputed, fb reckoned unto us of God, as that he re-

ally communicates all the effefts of it unto us. But to fay

the Righteoufhefs of Chrift is not imputed unto us, only its

efFe&s are fo, is really to overthrow all Imputation. For

I i 2 (as
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( as we (hall fee ) the effecls of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

cannot be (aid properly to be imputed unto us 5 and if his

Righteoufnefs it felf be not fb, Imputation hath no place

herein, nor can it be underftood why the Apoftle fhould fo

frequently aflert it as he doth, Rom. 4. And therefore the

Soanians who exprefly oppofe the Imputation of the Righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift, and plead for a Participation of its

effefts or benefits only, do wifely deny any fiich kind of
Righteoufnefs of Chrift, namely, of fatkfaBion and merit,

( or that the Righteoufnefs of Chrift as wrought by him,

was either fatisfaftory or meritorious ) as alone may be im-

puted unto us. For it will readily be granted, that what
alone they allow the Righteoufnefs of Chrift to confift in,

cannot be imputed unto us, whatever benefit we may have

by it. But I do not underftand how thofe who grant the

Righteoufnef of Chrifi to confift principally in his fatisfa&ion

for us or in our ftead, can conceive of an Imputation of the

effeUs thereof unto us, without an Imputation of the thing

it felf. Seeing it is for that as made ours, that we partake of
the Benefits of it. But from the Defcription of Imputation

and the Inftances of it, it appeareth that there can be no
Imputation of any thing, unlefs the thing itfilf be imputed,

nor any Participation of the EfFefts of any thing, but what
is grounded on the Imputation of the thing it (elf. Where-
fore in our particular cafe, no Imputation of the Righteouf-

nefs of Chrift is allowed, unlefs we grant it felf to be impu-

ted 3 nor can we have any Participation of the effefts of it,

but on the fuppofition and foundation of that Imputation.

The impertinent Cavils that fbme of late have collefted from
the Papijis and Socinians, that if it be fb, then are we as

Righteous as Chrift himftlf that we have redeemed the World,

and fatkfkd for the.fins of others, that the pardon of fin is im-

pojjiik, and Perfonal Righteoufnefl needle]^ fhall afterwards

be fpoken unto, fo far as they deferve.

All
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All that we now aim to demonftrate, is only, that either

the Righteoufnefi of Chrift itfelfis imputed unto us,or there is

no Imputation in the matter of our Juftification,which whe-
ther there be or no, is another Queftion afterwards to be fpo-

ken unto. For as was laid, the effefrs of the Righteoufriefs

of Chrift, cannot be laid properly to be imputed unto us,

For Inftance, Pardon of fin is a great effect of the Righte-

oufhefs of Chrift. Our fins are pardoned on the account

thereof God for Chrifts lake forgiveth us all our fins. But
the pardon of fin cannot be (aid to be imputed unto us, nor
is Co. Adoption, Juftification, Peace with God, all Grace
and Glory, are effe&s of the Righteoufiiefs of ChrifL But

.

that thefe things are not imputed unto us, nor can be fb, is

evident from their Nature ; But we are made Partakers of
them all, upon the account of the Imputation of the Righ-
teoufiiefs of Chrift unto us, and no otherwife.

Thus much may fuffice to be fpoken of the Nature of Im-
putation of the Righteoufiiefs of Chrift, the Grounds, Rea-
sons, and Caufes whereof, we (hall m the next place enquire

into. And I doubt not but we (hall find in our Enquiry,

that it is no fuch figment, as fbme Ignorant of thefe things

do imagine, but on the contrary, an Important Truth im-

mixed with the moft fundamental Principles of the myftery

ofthe Gofpel, and inseparable from the Grace of God ia
Chrift Jefus.

CHAR.
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CHAP. VIII.

Imputation oftheJim of the Church unto Chrifi.

Grounds of it. The 3\(jiture of his Sure-

tyfbip. Qaufes of theNewQovenant. Qhriji

and the Church one myftkal ^erfon ;
[on-

fequents thereof

THofe who believe the Imputation of the Righteoujhefi

of Chrift unto Believers, for the Juftification of Life,

do alfo unanimoufly profefs, that the fins of all Believers were

imputed unto Chrifi. And this they do on many Teftimonies

of the Scripture direftly witneffing thereunto, fbme where-

of lhall be pleaded and vindicated afterwards. At prefent

we are only on the confideration of the general notion of
thefe things, and the Declaration of the nature of what (hall

be proved afterwards. And in the firft place we (hall enquire

i<ato the foundation of this Difpenfation of God, and the

Equity of it, or the Grounds whereinto it is refolved, with-

out an underftanding whereof, the thing it felf cannot be

well apprehended.

The principal Foundation hereof is, that Chrifi and the

Churchy in this Defign, were one myjlical Perfon, which ftate

they .do adually coalefce in, through the uniting Efficacy of
the Holy Spirit. He is the Head, and Believers are the mem-
bers of that one Perfbn, as the Apoftle declares, I Cor. 12.

12, 13. Hence as what he did is imputed unto them, as if

done by them, fo what they deferved on the Account of fin

was charged upon him. So is it exprefTed by a Learned Pre-

late 5 Nofiram caufam fujiinebat, qui nojlram fibiCarnem ad-

vniverat^
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univerat, & ita nobis arcfijfimo vinculo conjunUus,
, & hMu

qu£ erant nojirafecit fua. And again 5 Quid mirum (i in nojira

perfona confii tutus , nofram carnem inoutus, &c' Montacut.

Origin. Ecclefiajl. The Antients fpeak to the fame purpofc.

Leo.Serm. 17. Ideo fe human£ infrmitati virtus divina con-

feruit, ut dum Deus fiia facit ejje quae nojira fitfit, nojira faceret

effe qu£ fuafunt. And alfo Sermo. 16. Caput nojirum Dominus

Jefus Ckrijius omnia in fe corporis jui membra transformans,

quod ohm in Pfalmo cru&averat, id in fupplicio cruck fib Re-

dempterumfuorum voce clamavit. And fo (peaks Augujiwe to

the fame purpofe 5 Epijl. 120. ad Honoratum ^ Audimus vo-

cem corporis, ex ore capitis 5 Ecclefia in illo patiebatur, qnando

pro Ecclefia patiebatur, <&c. We hear the voice of the Bodyfrom
the month of the Head. The Church fuffered in him, when he

fufferedfor the Church 5 as he fuffers in the Churchy when the

Church fitffertth for him. For as we have heard the voice ofthe

Church in Chrifl-fuffering, my God, my Lord, why haft thou

forfaken me 5 look^ upon me^ fowe have heard the voice of Chrffh

in the Church-fuffering, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou me.

But we may yet look a little backward and farther into the

fenfe of the antient Church herein. Chrijius, faith Jrentus,

emnes Gentes exinde ab Adam differfas, & Generationem ho-

minum in femet ipfo recapitulatus eji 5 unde a Paulo Typus fu-

turi diffus eff ipfe Adam $ lib. 3. cap. 33. And again 5 Rcca-

pitulans univerfum hominum genus infe ab initio ujq^ adfinem,
recapitulatus ei? & mortem ejus. In this of Recapitulation

there is no doubt but he had refpeft unto the *V<*>u?>*;\*jW^

mentioned, Ephef. 1. 10. And it may be this was that which
Origen intended enigmatically, by faying, the Soul of the f'rfi

Adam was the Soul of Chrift, as it is charged on him. And
Cyprian, Epift. 63. on bearing about the Adminiftration of
the Sacrament of the Eucharift ^ nos omnes portabat Chrijius 5

qui &peccata nojira portabat. He bare us, or fuffered in our

perfon, when he bare our fins. Whence Athanajius affirms, cf
the
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the voice he ufed on the Crofs 5 gv% dum 5 xjJet& * dhhd nt*8* h
zulro zn%>y7i< ?<«&/, We differed in him. JLnfebiw (peaks many
tilings to this purpoie. Demonjirat. Evangel, lib. 10. cap. 1.

Expounding thofe words of the Pfalmilt, Heal my Soul, for,
or as he would read them, if, / have finned againji thee 5 and
applying them unto our Saviour in His fufferings $ He faith

thus, \7n1Mv -to* tifjLSTi^t xPtvo7Mei eli i&vTtv d(Mc^ tjo.$'i becaufe he took^

of our fins to himfelf^ communicated our fins to himfelf ^ ma-
king them his own 5 For (6 he adds, 3* *£< i&n&t dmT\a.<

z&twGvpfy®-, making our fins his own. And becaufe in his

following words he. fully exprefleth what I defign to prove, I

fhall tranfcribe them at large, -m* j i*s$p&i&t &wn*< \£otmo\i>m.i
5

V&l 7TZ0$ (pifHV \iyilttl 7«V AVOfJUA^ YlfJlZv, h *&Q* o> azofxo, dvTX nveu Kvpp$& j

^7« r '&rtsQkov QYiwrvt.) v/>c«V \si cvfxa, X?/r* 3 ^ /ul?<n lKfxt§vs xj ^0' o -m^y

m^VTZOV pcKUV WHS Uf IAVTVV AVet\tt^.CcLvHi Kj TttV ^(JLili^f VQ<r*S #c/>077D/>J7tt/>

Xj 7i*V7Zt)V v&Zvv7ne$.Ky£i £ um?zov3 Wrd t«* tyh q>iK&vfyam&{ vop*{. * fxwov '$

'iztOiu wgfZetf o Afxv of <r& 0g»j dhX& ^ veire/) n/uuv xoAct9«V ^ nfjwgi&v •usro^wr, w»

#070* /^u oi/X. dqtihHVi dhk* Yi[A&S 7X TThriQuf iViMV 7KT^[J(.(JLik.tilJLiVav, Yi^V

a>tvoi Ttii $f d^m^7Hfxd7Zt)V dQloias J££t£?vj, aLn r \s$p ri/uZv dv&&%&&&oS flctpa-

TBJ'j bUL&yls Ti K) ££%£$> xj dvf^Af^[J.lvl7t9<peih0iUiVeifit(du7tV /U€7tt9«f, ^ TY\V

$ aAAo cti/77-4/
-'P(?*
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I have tranfcribed this paffage at large, becaufe, as I (aid,

what I intend to prove in the prefent difeourfe is declared

folly therein. Thus therefore he (peaks. How then did he

makg our fins to be his own, and how did he hear our Iniquities £

Is it not from thence, that we arefaid to be his Body, as the

Apcjile fteaks, You are the Body of Chrifi, and members, for

jwr fart or of one another 5 and as when one memberfuffers, all

the
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the members do fuffer $ Jo the many members, (inning and fuffe-

ring, He according unto the Laws offympathy in the fame body,

(feeing that being the Word of God, he would take the form of
a Servant, and be joyned unto the common habitation of m all

( in the fame nature ) took,, the forrows or labours of the fujfe-

ring members on him, and, made all their Infirmities his own,

and according to the Laws of humanity ( in the fame body )
bare ourforrow and labour for us. And the Lamb of God did

?:ot only tkefe things for us, but he underwent torments, and was

punij/jedfar us 3 that which he was no ways expojed untofor him-

felf but we wereJo by the multitude of our fins 5 and thereby he

became the caufe of the pardon ofour (ins 5 namely,becauje he un-

derwent Death, Stripes, Reproaches, tranfating the thing

which we had deferved unto himfelf*^ and was made a Curfe for

us, taking unto himfclf the Curfe that was due to us } For what

was he, but ( a fubfiitute for us ) a price of Redemption for

cur Souls i In our perfon therefore the Oracle fpeaks, — wkilji

freely uniting himfelf unto us, and us unto himfelf, and making
our ( (ins or pajfions his own ) I havefaid Lord be merciful

unto me, heal my Soul, for I havefnned againfi thee.

That our fins were transferred unto Chrift and made his,

that thereon he underwent the puniflment that was due unto
us for them: and that the Ground hereof, whereinto its

Equity is refblved, is the Union between him and us, is fully

declared in this Difcourfe. So faith the Learned and Pathc-

tical Author of the Homilies on Math. 5. in the works of
Chryjbjlom, Horn. 54. which is the laft of them. In came

Jua omnem camem fufcepit, crucifixus, omnem carnem crucifxit

inJe. He fpeaks of the Church. So they fpeak often others

of them ^ that he bare us, that he took us with him on the

Crofi, that we were all crucified in him } as Proffer 5 He is not

faved by the CrojTof Chriji, who is not crucified in Chriji. Rcff.

ad cap. Gal. cap. 9.

This then I fay is the Foundation of the Imputation of the

K k fins
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fins of the Church unto Chrift, namely, that he and it are

one Perfon, the Grounds whereof we muft enquire into.

But hereon fundry Difcourfes do enfue, and various Enqui-

ries are made. What a Perfon is, in whatfenfe, and how ma-

nyfenfcs that word may be ufed 3 what is the true notion of
it, what is a natural Perfon, what a legal, civil, or political

Perfon 3 in the Explication whereof fbme have fallen into

mifiakes. And if we fhould enter into this Field, we need

not fear matter enough of debate and altercation. But I

muft needs fay, that thefe things belong not unto our prefent

occafion \ nor is the Union of Chrift and the Church illu-

ftrated, but obfcured by them. For Chrift and Believers are

neither one natural Perfon, nor a legal or political Perfon, nor

any fuch Perfon as the Laws, Cujioms, or Ufages of men do
know or allow of. They are one myftical Perfon, whereof
although there may be fbme imperfect Refemblances found

in natural or political Unions, yet the Union from whence
that Denomination is taken between him and us, is of that

nature, and arifeth from fuch Reafons and Caufes, as no
Perfonal Union among men, ( or the Union of many perfons )
hath any concernment in. And therefore as to the Reprefen-

tation of it unto our weak underftandings unable to compre-

hend the depth of Heavenly myfteries, it is compared unto
Unions of divers kinds and natures. So is it reprefented by
that of Man and Wife 5 not unto thofo mutual affe&ions

which give them only a moral Union, but from the extraction

ofthefirftWoman,from theflef) and bone of the firft man.and
the Inftitution of God for the Individual Society of Life

thereon. This the Apoftle at large declares, Ephef 5. 25,

26, 27, 28, 29, go, 31, 32. Whence he concludes, that from
the Union thus reprefented, we are members of his Body, of
bis fief) and of his bone, ver. 30. or have fiicha Relation un-

to him, as Eve had to Adam, when fhe was made of his flefh

and bone $ and fo was one fielh with him, So alfo it is com-
"" pared
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1

pared unto the Union of the Head and Members of the fame

natural Body, i Cor. 12. 12. and unto a political Union al(b

between a Ruling or political Head, and its political Mem-
bers 5 but never exclufively unto the Union of a natural

Head, and its Members comprized in the fame ExprcJJlon^

Ephef. 4. 15. Ccl. 2. 19. And fo alfo unto (undry things in

nature, as a Vine and its Branches
, Joh. 15. 1, 2, 3. And it

is declared by the Relation that was between Adam and his

pofterit)^ by Gods Inftitution and the Law of Creation }

Rom. 5. 12. &c. And the Holy Ghoft by repreienting the

Union that is between Chrift and Believers, by fuch a variety

of Refemblances, in things agreeing only i?\ the common or

general notion of Union on various Grounds, doth fuffici-

ently manifeft that it is not of, nor can be reduced unto any

one kind of them. And this will yet be made more evident

by the conlideration of the Caufes of it, and the Grounds
whereinto it is refolved. But whereas it would require

much time and diligence to handle them at large, which
the mention of them hefe being occafional, will not ad-

mit, I (hall only briefly refer unto the Heads of them.

1. The firft fpring or caufe of this Union\ and of all the

other caufes of it, lieth in that eternal compact that was be-

tween the Father and the Son, concerning the Recovery and
Salvation of fallen mankind. Herein among other things as

the effefts thereof, the Ajptmption of our nature, ( the foun-

dation of this Union ) was defigned. The nature and
terms of this Compaft, Counfel, and Agreement, I have de-

clared ellewhere, and therefore muft not here again infift

upon it. But the Relation between Chrift and the Church,

proceeding from hence, and fo being an effeft of infinite

Wifdom, in the Counlel of the Father and Son, to be made
efte&ual by the Holy Spirit, muft be diftinguifhed from all

other Unions or Relations whatever.

K k 2 2. The
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2, Tlie Lord Chrift as unto the nature which he was to

aflimie, was hereon predeftinatcd unto Grace and Glory.

He was n&syvvrubv@-fore-ordained, predeflinated, before the

foundation of the World 5 1 Pet. I. 20. That is, he was (b as

unto his Office, fo unto all the Grace and Glory required
thereunto, and confequent thereon. All the Grace and
Glory of the Humane Nature of Chrift, was an effeft of
free Divine preordination. God chofe it from all Eternity,

unto a participation of all w7hich it received in time.Neither

can any other cauleof the Glorious Exaltation of that por-
tion of our nature, be affigned.

3. This Grace*?md Glory whereunto he was preordained,
was twofold. ( 1 ) That which was peculiar unto himfelfa

( 2 ) That which was to be Communicated, by and through
him unto the Church. Of the firft ibrt was the %tSifh*><na>c

the Grace of Pcrfonal Union, that (ingle effeft of Divine Wis-
dom, ( whereof there is nofhadow nor Refemblance in any
other works of God, either of Creation, Providence, or
Grace ) which his nature was filled withal. Full of Grace
and Truth. And all his perfonal Glory, Power, Authority,
and Majefty as Mediator in his Exaltation at the right hand
of God, which is expreffive of them all, doth belong here-

unto. Thefe things were peculiar unto him, and all of them
effefts of his eternal Predestination. But ( 2 ) He was not
thus predestinated abfolutely, but alio with refpeft unto that

Grace and Glory which in him and by him, was to be com-
municated unto the Church. And he was fo :

1. As the Pattern and Exemplary caufe of our Predeftina-

tion 5 For we zve predeflinated to be conformed unto the Image

of the Son of God, that he might be the.firft born among many
Brethren. Rom. 8. 29. Hence he (hall even change our vile

Body, that it may be fafhioned like unto hk Glorious Body,
Phil. 3. 2 1. That when he appears,we may be every way like

him. 1 Joh. 3.2,

2. As
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2. As the means and caufe of Communicatirg all Grace and

Glory unto us. For we are c hofen in hhn before the foundation

of the World, that wefl:ould be Holy, and predefiinatcd unto the

Adoption of Children by him. Ephef. t. 5, 4, 5. He was de-

figned as the only procuring caufe, of all fpiritual Bleflings

in Heavenly things unto thole who are chofen in him. Where-

fore

3. He was xhwsfore-ordained as the Head of the Church,

it being the defign of God to gather ail things into an Head

in him, Ephef. 1. 10.

4. All the Elecl of God were in his eternal purpofe and

defign, and in the everlafting Covenant between the Father

and the Son, committed unto him to be delivered from Sin,

the Law, and Death, and to be brought into the enjoyment

of God. Thine they were, and, thou gavefi them unto me.

joh. 1 7. 6. Hence was that love of his unto them, where-

with he loved themand gave himfelf for them, antecedently

unto any good or love in them, Ephef. 5. 25, 26. Gal. 2. 2c.

Rev. 1. 5, 6.

5. In the profecution of] this defign of God, and in the

accomplishment of the everlafting Covenant, in the fulnefs of
Time he tookjtpon him our Nature, or took, it into pei fbnal

fubfiftence with himfelf The efpecial Relation that enfued

hereon between him and the Elecl: Children, the Apoftle de-

clares at large, Heb. 2. 10, 11, 12, 15, 14, 15, 16,17. And-
I refer the Reader unto our expolition of that place.

6. On thefe Foundations he undertook to be the Surety of
the new Covenant, Heb. 7. 22. Jefts was made a Surety of a

better Tefxament. This alone of all the fundamental confi-

derations of the Imputation of our fins unto Chrift, I flball

infift upon, on purpofe to obviate or remove, fbme miftakes

about the Nature of his Suretifljip, and the refpeG of it unto

the Covenant, whereof he was the Surety. And I [hall bor-

row what I [hall offer hereon, from our expolition of this

paiTagc
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paflage of the Apoftle on the /eventh Chapter of this Epiflle

not yet publiftied, with very little -variation from what I

have difcourfed on that occafion, without the leaft refpeft

unto, or profpeft of any treating on our prefent (ubjeft.

The word '(yyvos, is no where found in the Scripture, but

in this place only. But the advantage which fome would
make from thence, namely, that it being bat one place wherein

the Lord Chriji is called a Surety, it is not of much force,or

much to be infifted on, is both unreafbnable and abfiird. For
( i)this one place is of Divine Revelation,and therefore is of
the fame Authority with twenty Teftimonies unto the lame

purpofe. One Divine Teftimony makes our Faith no lefs

neceffary, nor doth one left fecure it from being deceived,

then an hundred.

2. The (ignificatton of the word is known, from the ufe of
it, and v/hat it iignifies among men, that no queftion can be

made of its fenfe and importance, though it be but once ufed$

And this on any occafion removes the Difficulty and Danger,

t©v ***? Kiyykvm. ( 3 ) 'The thing it felf intended is fo folly

declared by the Apoftle in this place, and fo plentifully

taught in other places of the Scripture, as that the (ingle ufe

of this word, may add light, but can be no prejudice un-

to it.

Something may be fpoken unto the figniiication of the

word iyyvos which will give light into the thing intended by

it. yucttov is Tola manus, the palm of the hand } Thence htyyik*

or H4 to yjcLhovi to deliver into the hand. lyyunvU is of the

fame fignification. Hence being a Surety is interpreted by

frilling the hand, Prov. 6.1. My Son if thou be Surety for thy

fnend, if thou haftfrieken thy hand, with a Stranger. So it

anfwers the Hebrew y-\y which the Lxx render \yy>d» Prov.

6. I. Chap. 17. 18. Chap. 20. 19. and by Avyyucto Nehem. 5. 3.

mj? Originally (ignifies to mingle, or a mixture of any things

or perfons. And thence from the conjunftion and mixture

that
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that is between a Surety and him for whom he is a Surety,

whereby they coalefce into one perfon, as unto the ends of

that Suretifiip 5 it is u(ed for a Surety, or to give Surety.

And he that was, or did y-\p a Surety, or become a Surety,

was to anfwer for him, for whom he was (b, whatlbever be-

fell him. So is it defcribed, Gen. 43.9. in the words otjudah

unto his Father Jacob, concerning Benjamin, tampa 133^ I

will be Surety far him ; ef my handftalt thou require kito. In

undertaking to be Surety for him, as unto his fifety and pro
fervation, he engageth himfelf to anfwer for all that fhould

befall him, for fo he adds 5 if I bring him not unto the, and

fet him before the, let me be guilty for ever. And on this ground
he entreats Jofeph, that he might be a Servant and a Bond-

man in his ftead, that he might go free and return unto his

Father, Gen. 44. 32, 33. This is required unto fuch a Surety,

that he undergo and anfwer all that he for whom he is a

Surety is liable unto,whether in things criminal^ civilfo far

as the Suretifhip doth extend. A Surety is an undertaker for

another, or others who thereon is juftly and legally to anfwer

what is due to them, or from them. Nor is the Word other-

wifeufed. See Job. 17. 3. Prov. 6.\.Chap. 11. i^.Chap.ij.n,

Chap. 20. 16. Chap. 27. 13. So Paul became a Surety unto

Philemon for Onedmus, ver. 17. 'lyy>n is Sponfio , Expromjjjw
,

Fidejujfo^ an undertaking or giving Security for any

thing or Perfon unto another, whereon an Agreement did

enfue. This in fome cafes was by Pledges, or an Earneft

^

Ifa.%6. 8. NJ :nj?nn Give Surety, Pledges, Hosiages, for the

true performance of conditions. Hence is \^y *}UCuv a

Pledge or Earneft, Eph. 1. 14. Wherefore tyytos \sSponfoi\

Fidejujfor, Pr#s, One that voluntarily takes on himfelf the

caufe or condition of another, to anfwer, undergo, or pay

what he is liable unto, or to fee it done, whereon hfc becomes

juftly and legally obnoxious unto performance 5 In this fcnfe

is the word here ufed bv the Apoftle, for it hath no other,

In
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In our prefent enquiry into the nature of this Suretiflrip of
Chrift, the whole will be refolved into this one queftion,

namely, whether the Lord Chrift was made ^Surety only on
the part of God unto us, to aflure us , that the Promife of
the Covenant on his part (hould be accomplifhed, or alio

and principally an undertaker on our part, for the perfor-

mance of what is required, if not of us, yet with refped:

unto us, that the Promife may be accomplifhed. The firft of
thefe is vehemently aflerted by the Soeinians, who are fol-

lowed by Grotius and Hammond in their Annotations on
this place

The words of Schliftingius are, Sponfor foederis appellator

Jefiss, quod nomine Dei nobis fpoponderit, id eft fidem fecerit,

Deum fcederk promiJJJones fervaturum. Non vero quafi pro

nobis fpoponderit Deo, nofiroritmve debitorum Jblutionem in fe

receperit. Nee enimnos miftmus Chriffumjcd Dens, cujus no-

mine Chriftus ad nos venit, fcedus nobijeum panxit, ejujq? pro-

miffiones ratas foreJpopondit & in fe recepit } ideoque nee fpon-

Jor (impliciter ,fed firderkfponfor nominator $ fpopondit outem
Chrijius profeederk divini veritate, non tantum quatenus id fir-

mum ratumq^ fore verbis perpetuo tejlatus eft 5 fed etiam quate-

nus munerkfinfidem, maximk rerum ipfarum comprobavit Do-
cuments, cum perfefta vit£ innocentia & Sanftitate, cumdivink

plane qu£ patravit operibus'^ cum mortis adeo truculent£, quam
pro DoSrind*fu£ veritate fidijt, perpejfione. After which he

fubjoyns a long Difcourfe about the Evidences which we
have of the veracity of Chrift. And herein we have a brief

account of their whole Opinion concerning the Mediation

of Chrift. The words of Grotius are ^Jpopondit Chrijius,

i.e. Nos certos Promijji fecit, nonfolis verbis,fed perpetua vit£

San&itate, morte ob id tolcrata & miracuUs plurimis $ which
are an Abridgment of the Difcourfe of Schliftingius. To
the fame purpofe Dr. Hammond expounds it, that he was a

Sponfor or Surety for God unto the confirmation of the Promifes

of the Covenant. On
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On the other hand the generality of Expofitors, antient

and modern, of the Roman and Proteftant Churches on the

place affirm,that the Lord Chrift as the Surety of the Covenant,

reas properly a Surety or undertaker unto Godfor us, and not a

Surety and undertaker unto usfor God. And becaufe this is a

matter of Great Importance, wherein the Faith and Confo-

lation of the Church is highly concerned, I (hall infift a little

upon it.

And firft, we may confider the Argument that is produced

to prove that Chrift was only a Surety for God unto us.

Now this is taken neither from the Name nor Nature of the

Office or work of Surety, nor from the Nature of the Cove-

want, whereof he was a Surety, nor of the Office wherein he

wasfo. But the fole Argument infifted on is 5 That we do

not give Chriji as a Surety of the Covenant unto God, but he

gives him unto us, and therefore he is n Surety for God and
the accomplifliment of his Promifes, and not for us to pay
our debts, or to anfwer what is required of us.

But there is no force in this Argument. For it belongs

not unto the nature of a Surety, by whom he is or may be

defigned unto his Office and Work therein. His own volun-

taryfujeeption of*the Office and Work, is all that is required,

however he may be defigned or induced to undertake it.

He who of his own accord doth voluntarily undertake for

another, on what Grounds, Rea(bns,or Confederations foever

he doth fb, is his Surety. And this the Lord Chrift did in

the behalf of the Church. For when it was faid, Sacrifice

and burnt-Offering and whole burnt-Offerings for {infjod would
not have, or accept as fufficient to make the Atonement that

he required, fb as that the Covenant might be eftablifhed and
made effeftual unto us, then faid he, Loe I come to do thy WiU
OGod,Heb. 10. 5.6. He willingly and voluntarily out of
his own abundant goodnefs and love, took upon him to

make Atonement for us, wherein he was our Surety. And
L

1

ac-
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accordingly this undertaking is afcribed unto that love which
•he exercifed herein, Gal. 2. 20. i Job. 3. 16. Rev. 1. 5. And
there was this in it moreover, that he took upon htm our

nature or the Seed of Abraham,wherein he was our Surety.

So that although we neither did nor could appoint him foto
be,yet he took )?<?/# ^r,that wherein and whereby he wasfb,

which is as much as if we had defigned him unto his work, as

to the true Reafbn of his being our Surety. Wherefore
notwithftanding thofe antecedent Tranfaftions that were be-

tween the Father and him in this matter, it was the voluntary

Engagement of himfelf to be our Surety, and his taking our
nature upon him for that end, which was the formal Reafon

of his being enftated in that Office.

It is indeed weak and contrary unto all common experi-

ence , that none can be a Surety for others, unlefs thofe

others defign him and appoint him fo to be. The principal

inftances of Suretifhip in the World, have been by the vo-

luntary undertaking of fiich as were no way procured lb to

do by them forwhom they undertook 5 And in fuch under-

takings he unto whom it is made, is no lefs confidered, than

they for whom it is made. As when Judah on his own ac-

cord became a Surety for Benjamin, he had Ss much refpedt

unto the fatisfaftion of his Father, as the fafety of his Bro-

ther. And fo the Lord Chrift, in his undertaking to be a

Surety for us, had refpe&unto the Glory of God before our

fafety.

1. We may confider the Arguments whence it is evident

that he neither was, nor could be a Surety unto us for God,

but was fo for us tlnto God. For
1. %yyuQ- or iyyw™\ a Surety, \s one that undertaketh for

another wherein he is defeUive really or in Refutation. What-
ever that undertaking be, whether in words of Promife, or

m dcpofiting of real lecurity in the hands of an Arbitrator,

or by any other pcrfonal Engagement of life and body, it

refpe&s
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refpe&s the dcfctJ of the perfon for whom any one becomes a

furety. Such an one is Spot?for, or Fidepffor, in all Good
Authors and common ufe of fpeech. And if any one be of

abfolute credit himfelf, and of a Reputation every way un-

queftionable, there is no need of &furety, unle(s in cafe of

mortality. The words of a. furety in the behalf of another

whofe Ability or Reputation is dubious, are, ad me recipio,

faciei^ autfaciam. And when %yyv& is taken adjeclivcly, as

fbmetimes, it iigmfes fatifdationibus obnoxius 5 liable to pay-

ments for others, that are non-folvent.

2. God can therefore have no furety properly, becaufe

there can be no Imagination of any defeCt on his part. There

may be indeed a Queftion whether any Word or Promife,

be a Word or Promife of God. To affure us hereof, it is not

the Work of afurety, but only any one, or any means that

may give evidence that (b it is, that is, of a Witnefs. But

upon a (uppofition that what is propofed in hk Word or Pro-

mife, there can be no Imagination or fear of any defect on
his part, fo as that there fhould be any need of a furety for

the performance of it. He doth therefore make ule of Wit-

neffes to confirm his Word 5 that is, to teftifie that fuch Pro-

mifes he hath made, and fb he will do. So the Lord Chrift

was his Witnefi, Ifa. 43. 10. Te are my Witneffes faith the

Lord, and my Servant whom I have chojen. But they were
not all hisfnreties. So he affirms, that he came into the World
to bear witnefiunto the Truth, Job. 18. 37. that is, the Truth

of the Promifes of God 5 for he was the Minijier of the Cir-

cumcision for the Truth of the Promifes of God unto the Fa-
thers,Rom. 15. 8. But afurety for God, properly fo called, he

was not, nor could be. The diftance and difference is wide
enough between a vcitnef'and nftrety. For a. furety muft be

of more Ability, or more Credit and Reputation than he or

thofe for whom he is a furety, or there is no need of his

furetifhip 3 or at leaft he muft add unto their credit, and make
LI 2 it
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it better than without him. This none can be for God, no
not the Lord Chrift himfelf, who in his whole work was the

Servant of the Father. And the Apoftle doth not ufe this

word in a general improper fenfe for any one that by any

means gives Affurance of any other thing, for fo he had aP
cribed nothing peculiar unto Chrift. For in fuch a fenfe all

the Prophets and Apoftles were fureties for God, and many
of them confirmed the Truth of his Word and Promifes,

with the laying down of their lives. But fiich a furety he
intends as undertaketh to do that for others which they can-

not do for thernfelvcs 5 or at leaft.are not reputed to be able

to do what is required of them.

3. The Apoftle had before at large declared, who, and
what was Godsfurety in this mattter of the Covenant, and

how impoffible it was that he fhould have any other. And
this was himfelf alone, interpofing himfelf by his Oath. For
in this caufe, becaufe he had none greater tofwear by, he Jware
by himjelf', chap. 6. 13, 14. Wherefore if God would give

any other furety befides himfelf, it muft be one greater than

He. This being every way impoffible, hefwears by himfelf

only. Many ways he may and doth ufe for the declaring and
teftifying of his Truth unto us, that we may know and be-

lieve it to be his Word 5 and fo the Lord Chrift in his Mini-

ftry was the principal witnefi of the Truth of God. But

other furety than himfelf he can have ndne. And there-

fore,

4, When he would have us in this matter not only come
unto thefull Affurance of Faith concerning his Promifes^ but

alfo to have firong confolation therein, he refolves it wholly

into the Immutability of hk counfel, as declared by his Pro-

wife and Oath. chap. 6. 1 8, 19. So that neither is God capa-

ble of having any furety properly fo called, neither do we
jland in need of any on his part for the confirmation of our

Ruth in the higheft degree;

5. We
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5. We on all accountsftand in need of a farety for us, or

on our behalf. Neither without the Interpofition of fuch a

furety, could any Covenant between God and us be firm and

liable, or an everlafting Covenant, ordered in all things and

lure. In the firft Covenant made with Adam there was no
furety, but God and men were the immediate Covenanters.

And although we were then in a ftateand condition able to

perform and anfvver all the Terms of the Covenant, yet was

it broken and disannulled. If this came to pals by the failure

of the Promife of God, it was neceffary that on the making

of a new Covenant heJJwuld have a farety to undertake for

him, that the Covenant might be ftable and everlafting. But

this is falfe and blalphemous to imagine. It was wan alone

who failed and broke that Covenant. Wherefore it was ne-

ceflary that upon the making of the New Covenant, and that

with a defign and purpofe that it (hould never be difanmilled

as the former was, that we (hould have afurety and underta-

ker for us. For if that firft Covenant was not firm and ftable

becaule there was no furety to undertake for us., notwithstan-

ding all that Ability which we had to anfvver the terms of it 5

how much left can any other be fo, now our Natures are be-

come depraved and finful ? Wherefore we alone were capa*

tie of a furety properly lb called, for us, we alone flood in

need of him, and without him the Covenant could not be

firm, and inviolate on our parts. The furety therefore of
this Covenant is fo with God for us.

6. It is the Priefthood of Ckrift that the Apoftle treats of
in this place, and that alone. Wherefore he is a furety as he

is a Prieft, and in the difcharge of that Office, and therefore

is fo with God on our behalf. Tnis Schlittwgivs obferres,

and is aware what will enfue againft his pretenfions, which
he endeavours to obviate. Mirum ( faith he ) porro aliaa

videripoffet cur Divinus Author de Ckrifti facerdotio in f/tcri-

Qribns & infequentibus agens, d&epente eum ftonforcm fwcUris

nan
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?io?t vero facerdotem vocet ? Cur ncn dix erit tanto prtffanticrk

fa'derkfatfm eji facerdos Jeft? ? hoc cnim plane requirerc vid,e-

tur totus orati077k contextus. Credibile eft in vocejpenfionk fa-

cerdothtm qiwq m

Chrifti intelligi. Sponfork enim non elt aliena

770777777 e quippa7n promittere, & fidemfiampro alio interponere }

fed etiam^ ft ita resferat, alterius nofriine id quodJpoponditpr£-

jtare. I72 rebus quidem humank, (i id non pr<ejlet k pro quo

^077for fidejujfit 5 hie vero propter contrariam caufam (nam prior

hie loemn habere non poteji ) t2empe quatenus ille pro quo Jpopon-

dit Chrifius per ipfum Chrijium promiffafua nobk exhibet $ qua in

repr£cipue Chrifiifacerdotium continetur.

Anf (1) It may indeed feem ftrange unto any one who
imagineth Chrift to be fiich 2lfurety as he doth, why the Apo-
ftle fhould fo call him, and (b introduce him in the Defcrip-

tion of his Prieftly Office, as that which belongeth there-

unto. But grant what is the proper Work and Duty of a

furety, and who the Lord Jejus was a furety for, and it is

evident that nothing more proper or pertinent could be men-
tioned by him, when he was in the Declaration of that

Office. (2) He confeffeth that by his Expofition of this

furetifnp of Chrijl, as making him a furety for God, he con-

tradifteth the nature and only notion of afurety among men.

For fuch a one he acknowledgeth doth nothing but in the

defeS and unability of them for whom he is ingaged, and doth

undertake. He is to pay that which they owe, and to do what
is to be done by them, which they cannot perform. And
if this be not the notion of a furety in this place, the Apoftle

makes ufe of a word no where elfe ufed in the whole Scri-

pture, to teach us that which it doth never fignifie among
men, which is improbable and abfiird. For the fble Reafon
why he did make ufe of it was, that from the nature and no-

tion of it amongft men in other cafes, we may underftand the

fignification of it 5 what he intends by it, and what under
that name he afcribes unto the Lord Jefus. (3) He hath no

way
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way to folve the Apoftles mention of Chrift being zjurety in

the defcription of his Priejily Office, but by overthrowing

the Nature of that Office alfo. For to confirm this abfurd

notion that Chrift as a Prkft was afurety for God, he would
have us believe that the Priefthood of Chrift confifts in his

making effe&ual unto us the Promifes of God, or his effeftual

communicating of the Good things promifed unto us j the

falfldood of which notion really deftru&ive of the Priefthood

of Chrift, I have elfewhere at large detected and confuted.

Wherefore feeing the Lord Chrift is aforety of the Covenant

as a Prieft, and all the facerdotal Aftings of Chrift have God
for their immediate Objeft, and are performed with him on
our behalf, he was a furety for us alfb.

A Surety, Sponfor, Vas, Pr<es, Fidejuffor, for us, the Lord
Chrift was, by his voluntary undertaking out of his rich Grace

and Love, to do, anfwer, and perform all that is required

on our parts, that we may enjoy the Benefits of the Cove-
nant, the Grace and Glory prepared, propofed, and promi-

fed in it, in the way and manner determined on by Divine

Wifdom. And this may be reduced unto two Heads, i . His

anfwering for our Tranfgreffions againft the firft Covenant.

2. His purchafe and procurement of the Grace of the New.
He was made a Curfefor us, that the Blejfing of Abraham might

come upon us, Gal. 3. 13, 14, 15.

1. He undertook as theJurety of the Covenant to anfiver-

for all the fins of thofe who. are to be, and are made parta-

kers of the Benefits of it. That is, to undergo the pumfh-
ment due unto theirfins 5 to make atonement for them, by
offering himfelf a propitiatory facrifice for the Expjation of
their fins, redeeming them by the Price of his Blood from
their ftate of mifery and bondage under the Law and the

Curfeof it, Ifa. 53. 4, 5, 6, 10, Math. 20. 28. I Tim, 2. 6.

I Cor. 6. 20. Rom. 3. 25, 26. Heb. 10. 5, 6, 7, 8. Rom. 8.

2, 3. 2 Cor. 5. 19, 20, 21. Gal 3. 13. And this was abfolute-
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ly neceffary that the Grace and Glory prepared in the Cove-

nant might be communicated unto us. Without this under-

taking of his, and performance of it, the Righteoufnefs and

Faithfulnefs of God would not permit, that finners, (uch as

had 'Apojiatized from him, defpifed his Authority and rebel-

led againft him, falling thereby under the fenten£e and curfe

of the Law, fhould again be received into his favour, and

made Partakers of Grace and Glory. This therefore the

Lord Chrift took upon himfel£ as the furety of the Co-
venant.

2. That thofe who were to be taken into this Covenant
(hould receive Grace enabling them to comply with the Terms
of it, fulfill its Conditions, and yield the Obedience which
God required therein. For by the Ordination of God, he

was to procure, and did merit and procure for them the Holy
Spirit, and all needful fupplies of Grace to make them new
Creatures, and enable them to yield Obedience unto God
from a new principle of fpiritual Life, and that faithfully

unto the Etid. So was he the furety of this better Teftament.

But all things belonging hereunto will be handled at large in

the place from whence as I faid thefe are taken, as datable

unto our prefent occafion.

But fome have other notions of thefe things. For they

fay, that Chriff by his Death, and his Obedience therein, where-

by he offered himfelf afacrifice offacet fmellingfavour unto Gody

procured for us the New Covenant, or as one (peaks, all that

we have by the Death of ChriSt is, that thereunto we owe the

Covenant of Grace. For herein he did and fuffered what God
required andfreely appointed him to do and juffer. Not that

the Juflfce of God required any fuch thing with refpeU unto

theirfins for whom he died
y
and in whofe Jiead, or to bejiead

whom, he fuffered, but what by a free Conflitution of Divine

Wifdom and Soveraignty was appointed unto him. Hereon, God
was pleafed to remit the Terms of the Old Covenant, and to

enter
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tnter it?to a New Covenant with mat?kind tipon Terms jhited

unto our Reafon, pojfible jwto our Abilities, and every way ad-

vantageous unto us. For thefe Terms arc Faith at?d (tncere

Obedience, or fuch an Ajjent unto the Truth of Divine Revela-

tions, as is effectual in Obedience unto the Will of God contained

in them, upon the encouragement given thereunto in the Promifes

of Eternal Life, or afuture Reward made therein. On the per-

formance of thefe Conditions our Juftifi'cation, Adoption, and
future Glory do depend 5 For they are that Righteoufhefi before

God, whereon he pardons our (ins, and accepts our perfons, as

if we were perfe&ly Righteous. Wherefore by this procuring

the New Covenant for us, which they afcribe unto the death

of Chrift, they intend the abrogation of the old Covenant,

or of the Law, or at leaft fueh a Derogation from it, that it

(hall no more oblige us either unto finlefs Obedience or Pu-
nifhment, nor require a perfect Righteoufiiefs unto our Jufti-

fication before God 5 and the Constitution of a new Law of
Obedience accommodated unto our prefent ftate and condi-

tion, on whoie observance all the Promifes of the Golpel do
depend.

Others (ay, that in the death of Chrift there was real &-

tisfaftion made unto God 5 not to the Law, or unto God ac-

cording to what the Law required 5 but unto God abfolute-

ly. That is, He did what God was well pleafed and fatkficd

withall, without any refpeft unto his Juftice or the Curie of
the Law. And they add, that hereon the whole Rigkteoufnefi

of Chrift is imputed unto us, fo far, as that we are made
Partakers of the Benefits thereof. And moreover, that the

way of the Communication of them unto us, is by the New
Covenant which by his Death the Lord Chrift procured. For
the Conditions of this Covenant are eftablilhed in the Cove-

nant it fel£ whereon God will beftow all the Benefits and

Effe&s of it upon us, which are Faith and Obedience, Where-

fore what the Lord Chrift hath done for us is thus far accep-

Mm ted
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ted as our legal Righteoufneft, as that Cod upon our Faith

and Obedience with refpeft thereunto, doth releafe and par-

don all our fins of Omijfion and Commiffwn. Upon this par-

don there is no -need of any pofitive perfedt Righteoufnefs

unto our Jufliheation or Salvation, but our own perfonal

Righteoufnefs, accepted with God in the room of it, by vir-

tue of the New Covenant which Chrift hath procured. So

is the Do&rine hereof ftated by Curfelldus, and thofe that

join with him, or follow him.

Sundry things there are in thefe Opinions that deferve an

Examination $ and they will moft, if not all of them, oc-

cur unto us in our progrefs. That which alone we have oc-

cafion to enquire into with refped unto what we have di£

courfed concerning the Lord Chrift asfurety of the Covenant^

and which is the Foundation of all that is aflerted in them,

is, That Chrift by his death procured the New Covenant for #s 5

which, as one (ays, k all that we have thereby 5 which if it

fhould prove otherwife, we are not beholding unto it for

any thing at all. But thefe things muft be examined. And,

1 . The Terms of procuring the New Covenant are ambigu-

ous. It is not as yet ( that I know of) by any declared

how the Lord Chrift did procure it $ whether he did fo by his

Satkfa&ion and Obedience, as the meritorious caufe of it, or

by what other kind of caufality. Unlets this be ftated we are

altogether uncertain what Relation of the New Covenant un-

to the Death of Chrift is intended. And to fay that there-

unto we owe the New Covenant, doth not mend the matter,

but rather render the Terms more ambiguous. Neither is it

declared whether the Ccnjiitution of the Covenant, or the

Communication of the Benefits of it are intended. It is yet

no lefs general, That God wasJo well pkafed with what ChriSi

did, as that hereon he made and entered into a New Covenant

with mankind. This they may grant who yet deny the whole
fatisfa&ion and merit of Chrift. If they mean that the Lord

Chrift
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Chrift by his Obedience and Suffering did meritorioufly pro-

cure the making and eftablithing of the New Covenant,

which was all that he fo procured, and the entire effeft of
his death, what they fay may be underftood, but the whole
Nature of the Mediation of Chrift is overthrown thereby.

2. This Opinion is liable unto a great Prejudice, in that

whereas it is in fiich a Fundamental Article of our Religion,

and about that wherein the Eternal Welfare of the Church
is fo nearly concerned, there is no mention made of it in the

Scripture. For is it not ftrange that if this be, as fome fpeak,

the fble effcft of the Death of Chrift, whereas fundry other

things are frequently in the Scripture afcribed unto it, as the

effedts and fruits thereof, that this which is only fb fhould be

no where mentioned, neither in exprefs words, nor fuch as

will allow of this fenfe by any juft or lawful confequence.

Our Redemption, Pardon of fins, the Renovation of our

Natures, our San&ification, Juftification, Peace with God,
Eternal Life, are all joyntly and feverally affigned thereunto

in places almoft without number.But it is no where faid in the

Scripture, that Chriji by his deaths merited, procured^ obtained^

the New Covenant 5 or that God fhould enter into a New
Covenant with mankind 5 yea as we (hall fee, that which is

contrary unto it, and inconfiftent with it, is frequently aP
ferted.

3. To clear the Truth herein, we muft confider the fevcral

notions and caufes ofthe New Covenant 5 with the true and

real refpeft of the Death of Chrift thereunto. And it is va-

rioufly reprefented unto us.

1. In the Defignation and Preparation of its Terms and
Benefits in the Counfel of God. And this although it have

the nature of an Eternal Decree, yet is it not the fame with

the Decree of Ele&ion, as fbme fuppofe. For that properly

refpe&s the fubjefts or perfbns for whom Grace and Glory

are prepared. This is the Preparation of that Grace and

M m 2 Glory,
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Glory, as to the way and manner of their communication.

Some learned men do judge that this counfel and purpofe of
the Will of God, to give Grace and Glory in and by Jefus

Chrift unto the Eleft in the way and by the means by him
prepared, is formally the Covenant of Grace, or at leaft that

the fubftance of the Covenant is comprized therein. But it

is certain, that more is required to compleat the whole nature

of a Covenant. Nor is this purpofe or counfel of God called

the Covenant in the Scripture, but is only propofed as the

ipring and fountain of it, Eph. i. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, ic, 11.

Unto the full Exemplificatioa of the Covenant of Grace,

there is required the Declaration of this Counfel of Gods-

Will, accompanied with the means and powers of its Accom-
plifhment, and the Prefcription of the ways whereby we are

Jo to be intereffed in k, and made partakers of the Benefits

of it. But in the enquiry after the procuring caufe of the

New Covenant, it is the firft thing that ought to come un-
der confederation. For nothing can be the procuring caufe

of the Covenant which is not fo of this fpring and fountain

of it, of this Idea of it in the mind of God, of the prepa-

ration of its Terms and Eenefits. But this is no where in

the Scripture affirmed to be the effeft of the Death or Medi-
ation of Chrift 5 and to afcribe it thereunto, is to over-

throw the whole freedom of eternal Grace and Love. Nei-

ther can any thing that is abfolutely Eternal, as is this Decree
and Counfel of God, be the effeft of, or procured by. any
Aing that is external and temporal.

2. It may be confidered with refpeft unto the faderal

Travfailwi7s between the Father and the Son, concerning the

Accomplifhment of this Counfel of his Will. What thefc.

Were, wherein they did confift, I have declared at large $,

Ex en 7tat. Vol. 2. Neither do I call this the Covenant of Grace

abfolutely, nor is it fb called in the Scripture. But yet fome

v/jill not.diftkiguifii between the Covenant of the Mediator

and
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and the Covenant of Grace, becaufe the proririies of the
Covenant abfolutely are (aid to be made to Chrift, Gal 5
16. and he is the ^f*™ c/WJ/wV, or firft (ubjeft of all the

Grace of it. But in the Covenant of the Mediator, Chrift

ftands alone for himfelf, and undertakes for himfelf alone,,

and not as the Repretfentive of the Church. But this he is in

the Covenant of Grace. But this is that wherein it had its

defigned eftablifhment as unto all the ways, means, and ends

of its Accomplishment 5 and all things fo difpofed as that it

might be effe&ual unto the eternal Glory of the Wifdom,
.Grace, Righteoufhels and Power of God. Wherefore the

Covenant of Grace could not be procured by any means or
caufe, but that which was the caufe of this Covenant of the

Mediator, or of God the Father with the Son, as underta-

king the work of Mediation. And as this is no where ascri-

bed unto the Death of Chrift in the Scripture, fo to ailert it,

is contrary unto all fpintual Reafon and Underftanding*

Who can conceive that Chrift by his death fhould procure
the Agreement between God and him, that he fhould dye.

3. With refpeft unto the Declaration of it by efpecial Re-
velation. This we may call Gods making or eftablifhing: of
it, if we pleafe } though making, of the Covenant in Scri-

pture,, is applied principally, if not only, unto its execution

or aftual Application unto Perfbns, 2 Sam. 23. 5. Jcrem. 32,

40. This Declaration of the Grace of God, and the provifion

in the Covenant of the Mediator for the making of it efFe-

ftual unto his Glory, is moft ufually called the LovewnM of
Grace. And this is twofold,

1. In the way of a lingular and abfohte Promifc -

y fo was
it firft declared unto,, and efbbhfhed with Adam, and after-

wards with Abraham, The Promife is the Declaration of
the Pnrpofe of God before declared, or the free Determina-

tion arid Counfel of his Will, as to his dealing with finners*-

on the fuppofition of the Fai!^ and their forfeiture of theuv
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firft Covenant ftate. Hereof the Grace and Will of God was

the only caufe, Heb. 8. 8. And the Death of Chrift could

not be the means of its procurement, For he himfelf and all

that he was to do for us, was the fubftance of that Promife.

And this Promife as it is declarative ofthePurpofe or Counfel

of the Will of God, for the Communication of Grace and

Glory unto finners, in and by the mediation of Chrift, ac-

cording to the Ways and on the Terms prepared and difpo-

fed in his Soveraign Wifdom and Pleafiire, is formally the

New Covenant, though fomething yet is to be added to

compleat its Application unto us. Now the fubftance of
the firft Promife^ wherein the whole Covenant of Grace was
virtually comprized, dire&ly refpe&ed and exprefled, the

giving of him for the Recovery of Mankind from fin and
mifery by his death, Gen. 3.15. Wherefore if he, and all the

Benefits of his Mediation, his Death and all the Effetts of it,

be contained in the Promife of the Covenant, that is, in the

Covenant it felf, then was not his death the procuring caufe

of that Covenant, nor do we owe it thereunto.

2. In the additional prefcription of the way and means

whereby it is the Will of God, that we (hall enter into a

Covenant ftate with him, or be interefled in the Benefits of
it. This being virtually comprized in the abfolute Promife

( for every Promife of God doth tacitly require Faith and
Obedience in us ) is exprefled in other places by the way of
the Condition required on our part. This is not the Cove-
nant, but the Conjiitution of the Terms on our part, whereon
we are made Partakers of it. Nor is the Conflitution of thefe

Terms, an effect of the death of Chrift, or procured thereby.

It is a meer efFed: of the Soveraign Grace and Wifdom ofGod.
The things themfelvcs as beftowed on us, communicated un-

to us, wrought in us by Grace, are all of them efFefts of
the death of Chrift 5 but the Conflitution of them to be the

Terms and. Conditions of the Covenant is an Aft of meer So-

veraign
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veraignWifdom and Grace. God jo loved the world as to

fend hk only begotten Son to dye, not that Faith and Repen-

tance might be the means of Salvation, but that all his Elect

might believe, and that all that believe might net perifi, but

have Life Everlafting. But yet it is granted that the Confii-

tution of thefe Terms of the Covenant doth refpeft thefadera I

TranfacJion between the Father and the Son, wherein they

were ordered to the praife of the Glory of Gods Grace 5

and fo although their conftitution was not the procurement

of his Death, yet without refped unto it, it had not been.

Wherefore the file caufi of Gods making the Ncvp Covenant,

was the fame with that of giving Chrifi himfelf to be our Me-
diator, namely, the Purptfi, Counfil, Goodnefi, Grace and

Love of God, as it is every where exprefled in the Scri-

pture.

^thly, The Covenant may be confidered as unto the aUnal

Application of the Grace, Benefit and Priviledges of it unto

any perfbns, whereby they are made real partakers of them,

or are taken into Covenant with God. And this alone in

the Scripture is intended by Gods making a Covenant with

any. It is not & general Revelation, or Declaration of the

Terms and Nature of the Covenant ( which fome call an

univerfal conditional Covenant, on what Grounds they know
beft, feeing the very formal nature of making a Covenant
with any, includes the a&ual Acceptation of it, and Parti-

cipation of the Benefits of it by them ) but a Communica-
tion of the Grace of it, accompanied with a prefcription of
Obedience, that is Gods making his Covenant with any, as

all Inftances of it in the Scripture do declare.

It may be therefore enquired, what refiecJ the Covenant of

Grace hath unto the Death of Chrifi, or what Influence it haib

thereunto.

I anfwer, fuppofing what is fpoken of his being a firety

thereof, it hath a threefold refpeft thereunto,

i; In



1. In that the Covenant, as the Grace and Glory ofit were
prepared in the Counfel of God, as the Terms of it, was
fixed in the Covenant of the Mediator, and as it was decla-

red in the Promife, was confirmed^ ratified, and made irrevo-

cable thereby. This our Apoftle infifts upon at large, Heb.

9. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. And he compares his Blood in his

Death and Sacrifice of himfelf, unto the Sacrifices and their

Blood whereby the Old Covenant was confirmed, purified,

dedicated or eftabliflied, ver. 18, 19. Now thefe Sacrifices

did not procure that Covenant, or prevail with God to enter

into it 5 but only ratified and confirmed it 5 and this was
done in the New Covenant by the Blood of Chrift.

2. He thereby underwent and performed all that which in

the Righteoufhefs and Wifdom of God was required, that

the Efiec7s, Fruits, Benefits and Grace, intended, defigned,

and prepared in the New Covenant might be effectually ac-

complifhed, and communicated unto finners. Hence although

he procured not the Covenant for us by his death, yet he was
in his Perfbn, Mediation, Life and Death, the only caufe

and means whereby the whole Grace of the Covenant is made
cffe&ual unto us. For,

3. All the Benefits of it were procured by him 5 that is, all

the Grace, Mercy, Priviledges and Glory that God hath pre-

pared in the Counfel of his Will, that were fixed as unto the

way of this communication in the Covenant of the Mediator,

and propofed in the Promifes of it, are purchafed, merited,

and procured by his Death 5 and effectually communicated or

applied unto all the Covenanters by virtue thereof, with

others of his Mediatory Ads. And this is much more an emi-

nent procuring of the New Covenant, than what is pretended

about the procurement of its Terms and Conditions. For
if he fhould have procured no more but this, if we owe this

only unto his Mediation, that God would thereon, or did

grant and cftablifh this Rule, Law, and Promife, that who-
ever
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ever believed fhould be faved, it were poffible that no one

fhould be faved thereby 5 yea if he did no more, confidering

our ftate and condition, it was impoflible that any one {hould

ib be.

To give the (um of thefe things, it is inquired with re-

fpeft unto which of thefe confiderations of the new Cove-

nant, it is affirmed that it was procured by the Death of Chrift.

If it be (aid, that it is with refpefl: unto the aftual commu-
nication of all the Grace and Glory prepared in the Cove-
nant, and propofed unto us in the Promifes of it 5 it is moft

true. All the Grace and Glory promifed in the Covenant

was pnrchafed for the Church by Jefus Chrift. In this fenfe

by his Death he procured the new Covenant. This the

whole Scripture from the Beginning of it in the firft Promife

unto the end of it, doth bear witnefi unto. For it is in

him alone that God hlejfeth us with all ffriritual BleJJings in

Heavenly things. Let all the good things that are mentioned
or promifed in the Covenant exprefly,or by juftconfequence,

be fiimmed up, and it will be no hard matter to demonftrate

concerning them all, and that both joyntly and feyerally, that

they were 2M procured fox us by the Obedience and Death of
Chrift.

But this is not that which is intended. For moft of this

Opinion do deny, that the Grace of the Covenant in Conver-

sion unto God, the Remijjion of (ins, Sandfification, Juftificati-

on, Adoption, and the like, are the effe&s or procurements of
the Death of Chrift. And they do on the other hand de-

clare, that it is Gods making of the Covenant which they do
intend: that is the contrivance of the terms and conditions

of it, with their propofal unto mankind for their Recovery,

But herein there is itivvyU* For
1. The Lord Chrift himfelf, and the whole work of his

Mediation, as the Ordinance of God for the Recovery and

Salvation of loft Sinners,is the firft and principalpromife of the

N n Cove-
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Covenant. So his Exhibition in the flefh, his work of Me-
diation therein with our deliverance thereby, was the (ub-

>eci of that firft Promiie, which virtually contained this

whole Covenant. So he was of the Renovation of it unto

Abraham when it was (blemnly confirmed by the Oath of
God, Gal. 5.16, 17. And Chrift did not by his Death pro-

cure the promife of his Death, nor of his Exhibition in the

flefh, or his coming into theWorld, that he might dye.

2. The makjng of this Covenant is every where in tfce Scri-

pture aicribed ( as is alfo the fending of Chrift himfelf to

dye ) unto the Love, Grace and Wifdom of God alone 5 no
where unto the Death of Chrift, as the a&ual Communicati-

on of all Grace and Glory are. Let all the places be confi-

* dered, where either the giving of the Promifey the fending of
Chrift, or the making of the Covenant are mentioned, either

exprefly or virtually, and in none of them are they affigned

unto any other caufe, but the Grace, Love, and Wifdom of
God alone, all to be made effe&ual unto us, by the Mediation

of Chrift.

5. The aflignation of the fete endof the Death of Chrift

to be the procurement of the new Covenant in the fenfe con-

tended for , doth indeed evacuate all the vertue of the

Death of Chrift and of the Covenant it felf. For ( 1 ) the

Covenant which they intend, is nothing but the Confutation

and propofal of new Terms and Conditions for life and fel--

vation unto all men. Now whereas the acceptance and ac-

complishment of theie conditions, depend upon the Wills of
men no way determined by effectual Grace , it was poffible

that notwithftanding all Chrift did by his Death, yet no one
Sinner might be faved thereby, but that the whole end and
defign oi God therein might be fruftrate. ( 2 ) Whereas tht

fobftantial advantage of thefc conditions lieth herein, that

God will now for the fake of Chrift, accept of an Obedience,

inferior unto that required in, the Law, and (o as that the

Grace
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Grace of Chrift doth not raifc upall things untoa Conformi-

ty and compliance with the Holincfs and Will of God decla-

red therein, but accommodate all things unto our prefent con-

dition, nothing can be invented more difhonourable to Chrift

and the Gofpel. For what doth it elfe but make Chrift

the Mimfier of fin, in diftnulling the Holineft that the Law
requires, or the"Obligation of the Law unto it, without any

provifion of what might anfwer,or come into the Room of

it, but that which is incomparably lefs worthy. Nor is it

confident with Divine Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Immutability,

to appoiat unto mankind a Law of Obedience, and caft them

all under the fevered penalty upon the Tranfgreflion of it,

when he could in Juftice and Honour, have given them fuch

a Law of Obedience, whofe obfervance might confift with

many failings and fins. For if he have done that now, he

could have done fo before, which how far it refle&s on the

Glory of the Divine Properties might be eafily manifefted.

Neither doth this fond Imagination comply with thole Tefti-

monies of Scripture, that the Lord Chrift came not to dejiroy

the Law, but to fulfil it, that he is the end of the Law, and
that by Faith the Law is not difanulled but eftablifhed.

Laftly, the Lord Chrift was the Mediator and Surety of the

new Covenant, in and by whom it was ratified, confirmed and
cftablHhed 5 and therefore by him the Conftitution of it was
not procured. For all the Afts of his Office belong unto
that Mediation 5 And it cannot be well apprehended how
any Aft of Mediation for the Eftabliftimentof the Covenant
and rendring it effe&ual, fhould procure it.

7. But to return from this Digrejjion^ That wherein all

the precedent caules of the Union between Chrift and Be-

lievers, whence they become one myjiical perfon, do center,

and whereby they are rendred a compleat foundation of the

Imputation of their (ins unto him, and of his Righteoufnef? unto

them, isthe Communication of hk Spirit, the fame Spirit that

Nn 2 dwel-
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dwelleth in him, unto them, to abide in, to animate and

guide the whole myftical Body and all its Members. But this

hath of late been fo much fpoken unto, as that I (hall do no
more but mention it.

On the confiderations infifted on, whereby the Lord Chrift

became one myftical Perfon with the Church, or bare the

Perfon of the Church in what he did as Mediator, in the

Holy Wife difpofal of God as the Authour of the Law, the

fupreme Re&oror Governour of all mankind, as unto their

Temporal and Eternal concernments, and by his own confent,

the (ins of all the Elect were imputed unto him. Th^ having

been the Faith and Language of the Church in all Ages, and
that derived from and founded in exprefs Teftimonies of
Scripture, with all the Promifes and Prefignations of his Ex-
hibition in the flefh from the beginning, cannot now with

any Modefty be exprefly denied. Wherefore the Socinians

themfelves grant that our (ins may be/aid to be imputed unto

Chrift, and he to undergo the punifhment of them, lb far as

that all things which befell him Evil and AffiSive in this life,

with the Death which he underwent, were occasioned by our

fins. For had not we finned, there had been no need of,

"nor occafion for his differing. But notwithftanding this con-

ceflionthey exprefly deny his fatisfa&ion^or that properly he

underwent the punifhment dueunto our fins 5 wherein they

deny alfo all Imputation of them unto him. Others fay that

our (ins were imputed unto him, quoad reatum pcen<e, but not

quoad reatum culp£. But I muft acknowledge that unto me
this diflinftion gives inanemfine mentefonum. The fubftance

of it is much infifted on by Feuardentins, Dialog. $.pag. 46"7.

And he is followed by others. That which he would prove

by it, is, That the Lord Chrift did not prefent himfelf before

the Throne of God, with the burden of ourfins upon him
y
fo

as to anfwer unto the Jujiice of God for them. Whereas

therefore reatm, or guilty may fignifie either Dignitatem pout
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or obligationem ad pccnam, as Bellarmine diftinguifheth, de

Amiff.Grat. lib. 7. cap. 7. withrefpcft unto Chrift, the latter

only is to be admitted. And the main Argument he and

others infift upon, is this 5 That if our fins be imputed unto

Chrijl, as unto the guilt of the fault, as they (peak, then he

muft bepolluted with them, and thence be denominated a (inner

in every kind. And this would be true, if our fins could be

Communicated unto Chrift: byTransfuSon, (b as to be his in-

herently and (ub/e&ively. But their being fo only by Im-

putation gives no countenance unto any (uch pretence. How-
ever there is a notion of legal uncleannefi, where there is no
inherent defilement. So the Prieff who offered the Red Heifer

to make Atonement, and he that burned her, were (aid to be
unclean, Numb. 1 9. 7, 8. But hereon they fay, that Chrift

dyed andfiiffered upon the fecialJZommartd of God,not that

his Death and Suffering were any way due upon the account

of our fins 5 or required in Juftice, which is utterly to over-

throw the fatisfa&ion of Chrifb

Wherefore the defign of this diJlincJion^ is to deny the
Imputation of the guilt of our (ins unto Chriji, and then in

what tolerable fenfe can they be (aid to be imputed unto him,

I cannot underftand. But we are not tyed up unto Arbitra-

ry dijiinclionsj and the fenfe that any are pleafed to impofe

on the terms of them. Khali therefore firft enquire into

the meaning of thefe words, gmlt and guilty, whereby we
may be able to judge of what it is, which in this Diftin&ion

is intended.

The Hebrews have no other word to fignifie guilt or guilty-

but CZDTO*. And this they ufe both for (in, the guiIt of it,

the punifiment due unto it, and a Sacrifice for it. Speaking

of the guilt of Blood, they ufe not any word to fignifie

guilt, but only (ay ^CZH it is Blood to him. So David
prays deliver me cZJ'Oi.o fiom Blood , which we render

Blood-gtriltinefs, Pfal. 51. 14. And this was, becaufe by the

Confti—
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Conftitution of God , he that was guilty of Bloody was to dye

by the hand of the Magistrate, or of God himfclf. But
1—man" Afcham is no where ufed for guilt, but it fignifies the

Relation of the $n intended unto puniftiment. And other

fignifications of it will be in vain fought for in tfTc old Tefta-

ment.

In the new Teftament, he that is guilty, is faidtobe

&teim> Rom. 3. 19. that is,obnoxious to Judgment or ven-

geance for fin 5 one that nrJw#v* *««#** as they (peak, AS.

28. 4. whom vengeance will not fuffer to go unpuniftied.

And ff*xfr* l C°r* l *• 2 7* a word of the fame fignification.

Once by M<a», Mattk 23.18. to owe, to be indebted to Ju-

ftice. To be obnoxious , liable unto Juftice , Vengeance,

Punithment for fin, is to be guilty.

Reus, guilty in the Latine is of a large fignification. He
who is Crimini obnoxius, oxPcen£ propter Crimen, or Voti de-

bitor, or Promijfi, or ojjicij ex Jponfione, is called, Reus. Espe-

cially every fto??for or Surety, is Reus in the Law. Cum fervus

pecuniam pro libertate paSus eft, & ob earn rem, Reum dederit^

( that is, Jponfirem, expromijjorem ) quamvkfervus ab alio ma-

mtmiffus eft, Reus tamen obligabitur. He is Reus who in-

gageth himfelf for any other, as tothe matter of his ingage-

ment. And the fame is the ufe of the word in the beft La-

tine Authors. Opportuna Uca dividenda Prtffe&is effe acfua

quiq^ partis tutand£ reus fit. Liv. de Bello Punic, lib. 5. That

every Captain (hould fo'take care of the Station committed

to him, as that if any thing happened amifs, it (hould be
imputed unto him. And the fame Author again, at quicunq^

autpropinquitate aut ajfinitatc regiam contigiffent, aliens culp£

rci trucidarentur, (hould be guilty of the fault of another,

( by Imputation ) and differ for it. So that in the Latine

Tongue he is Reus, who for himfelf or any other is obnoxi-

ous unto Punithment or payment.

Reatus is a word of late Admifiion into the Latine

Tongue,
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Tongue, and was formed of Reus. So guitrtitian informs us

in his Difcourfe of the ufe of obfilete and new words, lib, 8.

cap. %. gu£ Vetera nunc funt, fuerjwt ohm nova 3 qutfdamin

uju pcrquam recent/a. Mejjaua primus Rcatum, munerarium

Augustus dixerunt 5 Ta which he adds Piratka, Muftca, and
fbme others then newly come into ufe. But Reatus at its

firft Invention was of no fuch iignification as it is now ap-

plied unto. I mention it only to (hew, that we Live no
reafon to be obliged unto mens Arbitrary ufe of words. Some
Lawyers firft ufed it, pro crimine, afault, expofing unto Pu-
nifhment. But the Original Invention of it continued by-

long ufe, was to exprefs the outward fiate and condition of
him who was Reus, after he was firft charged in a caufe cri-

minal before he was acquitted or condemned. Thofe among
the Romans who were made Rei by any publick AccufitioiL»

did betake themfelves unto a poorfqualidHabit , a fbrrowful

countenance, differing their Hair and Beards to go undrcfled 5

Hereby on Cuftome and Ufage , the people who were to

Judge on their caufe, were encl'med to compailion. And
Milo furthered his fentence of Baniftiment, becaufe he would
not fubrnit to this cuftom which had fuch an appearance of
Pufillanimity and bafenefs of Spirit. This ftate of forrow and
trouble fo exprefled, they called Reatus and nothing clfe. It

came afterwards to denote their ftate who were committed

unto cuftody in order unto their Trial, when the Govci ::-

mentceafed to be popular, wherein alone the other Artifice

was of ufe. And if this word be of any ufe in our prdent

Argument, it is to exprefs the ftate of men after Convunov if
fin, before their Juftification. That is their Reatus, the con-

dition wherein the proudeft of them cannot avoid toe:. u< £
their inward forrow and anxiety of mind, by' fbme outward
evidences of them. Beyond this we are rtot obliged bv u .<.

ufe of this word, but muft confider the thing, itHfelf vvhkb
bow we intend to exprefc thereby..
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Guilt in the Scripture is the Rejpeff offin unto the fanUion

of the Law^ whereby the firmer becomes obnoxious unto

puniftiment. And to be guilty is to be t^J)*®- r<Z ezu, liable

unto puniftiment for fin, from God, as the fupreme Lawgiver

and Judge of all. And fo guilt or Reatus is well defined to

be obligatio adp&nam, propter culpam, ant admifjam in fe, ant

imputatamjufie ant injutfe. For fo Bathfieba fays unto David,

that (he and her Son Solomon (hould be CZ3***Dn Sinners, that

is, be efteemed guilty or liable unto puniftiment for fome evil

laid unto their charge, iK^xi.21. And the diftinftion

of Dignitaspcen£,zx\.<\ obligatio ad po:nam,\s but the fame thing

in divers words. For both do but expreis the Relation of fin

unto the fanftion of the Law, or if they may be conceived

to differ, yet are they infeparable 5 for there can be no obli-

gatio ad p&nam, where there is not dignitas pcen£.

Much lefs is there anything of weight in the diftinftion of
Reatus culp£, and Reatus pccn£. For this Reatus culp£ is no-

thing but digmtas pcen£ propter culpam. Sin hath other con-

fiderations, namely, its formal nature, as it is a Tranfgreffion

of the Law $ and thejiain or filth that it brings upon the

Soul 5 but the guilt of it, is nothing but its refpeft unto pu-

nilhment from the fanftion of the Law. And fo indeed

Reatus culp£, is Reatus posn£ 5 the guilt of fin, is its defert of
puniftiment. And where there is not this Reatus culp£, there

can be no pcena, no puniftiment properly fo called. For ptrna

is vindi&a nox£, the revenge due to fin. So therefore there

can be no puniftiment, nor Kcatuspccn£, the guilt of it, but

where there is Reatus culp£ 5 or fin confidered with its guilt.

And the Reatus pcen£, that may be fuppofed without the

guilt of fin, is nothing but that obnoxicufnefs unto afffiffive

evil on the occafion of fin, which the Socinians admit with
refpeft unto the fuffering of Chrift, and yet execrate his

fatisfaftiofl.

And if this diftinftion ftiould be apprehended to be of
Reatus
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Reatus, from its formal refped unto fin and punithment,it muft
in both parts of the Diftindion be of the fame fignification,

otherwise there is an equivocation in the fubjed of it. But rea-

tuspccna is a liablenefs, an obnoxioufhefs unto punifhment ac-

cording to the fentence of the Law 5 that whereby a finner

becomes ^$</>x©- -nS $%?. And then Reatus culpa muft be an ob~

noxioujhejs'unto /?^,which is uncouth.There is therefore no Im-
putation offin,where there is no Imputation of its Guilt. For
the Guilt of Punifhment, which is not its refped unto the de-
fert of fin,is a plain fidion,there is no fuch thing in rerum nature
There is no Guilt of fin, but its Relation unto Punifhment.
That therefore which we affirm herein is, That our fins

were (b transferred on Chrift, as that thereby he became
•C3DN \W>*©- iJ ^w, Reus, refionfible unto God, and ob-

noxious unto punifhment in the'jufticeof God for then*

He was aliens culpa reus. Perfedly innocent in himfelf 3 but

took our Guilt on him, or our obnoxioufiiefi unto puniflr*

ment for fin. And fo he may be, and may be (aid to be the

greatest Debtor in the World who never borrowed nor owed
one farthing on his own account, if he become furety for the

greatest Debt of others. So Paul became a Debtor unto
Philemon, upon his undertaking for Onefimus, who before

owed him nothing.

And two things concurred unto this Imputation of fin un-
to Chrift. (1) The Ad of God imputing it. (2) The
voluntary Ad of Chrift himfelf in the undertaking of it, or
admitting of the charge.

1. The Ad of God in this Imputation of the Guilt of
our fins unto Chrift, is exprefled by his laying all our Iniqui-

ties upon hint, making him to be {in for us, who knew no fin,

and the like. For (1) as the fupream Governour, Law-giver,

and Judge of all, unto whom it belonged to take care that

his holy Law was obferved, or the offenders puniQied, He
admitted upon the Tranfgreffion of it, the Jpon(ion andjirre-

O o tijfrip
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tffljtp of Chrift to anfwer for the fins of men, Heb. 10. 5, 6, 7.

( 2 ) In order unto this End, he made him under the Law^ or

gave the Law power over him, to demand of him, and in-

nift on him the penalty which was due unto the fins of them

for whom he undertook, Gal. 3. 13. chap. 4. 4, 5. (3) For

the Declaration of the Righteoufhefs of God in this letting

forth of Chrift to be a Propitiation, and to bear our Iniqui-

ties, the Guilt of our fins was transferred unto him in an

Aft of the Righteous Judgment of God, accepting and
efteemingof him as the Guilty perfin 3 as it is with publick

fureties in every cafe.

2. The Lord Chrifts voluntary fufception of the ftate and
condition of afurety, or undertaker for the Church, to ap-

pear before the Throne of Gods Juftice for them, to anfwer

whatever was laid unto their charge, was required hereunto.

And this he did ablblutely. There was a concurrence of his

'own Will in and unto all thole Divine Afts whereby he and
the Church were conftituted one myfiical pcrfon. And of his

own Love and Grace did he as our furety ftand in our ftead

before God, when he made Inquifition for fin 5 He took it

on himfelf, as unto the punifhment which it deferved. Hence
ft became juft and righteous that he fhoul-d lurTer, the juji for

the unjuft, that he might bring us unto God. For if this be not

fo, I 'defire to know what is become of the Guilt of the (ins

of Believers 5 If it were not transferred on Chrift, it remains

ftill upon thetolelves, or it is nothing. It will be laid that

Guilt is taken away by the)r<?e pardon offin. But if lb, there

Was no need of punifhment for it at all ^ which is indeed

What the Socinians plead, but by others is not admitted.
rfor if punifhment be not for Guilt, it is not punifhment.

But it is fiercely objefted againft what we have aflerted,

that if the Guilt of our fins was imputed unto Chrift, then

"Was he confiituted a (inner thereby 5 for it is the Guilt of fin

that makes any one' to be truly a (inner. This is urged by
Bellas
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Bellarmin^ lib. 2. dejuftifi'cat. not for its own fake, but to

difprove the Imputation of his Righteoufnefs unto us, as it

is continued by others with the fame defign. For, faith he,

ifrre be made Righteous, and the Children ofGod through the

Imputation of the Righteoufnefi of Chriff, then was he made a

(inner, & quod horret animus cogitare, films Diaboli 5 by the

Imputation of the Guilt of our (ins, or our Unrighteoufnefi unto

him. And the fame Objection is prefled by others, with in-

ftances of confequences, which for many Reafons I heartily

wifh had been forborn. But I anfwer,

1. Nothing is more abfolutely true, nothing is more fi-

credly or affuredly believed by us, then, that nothing which

Chrift did or fuffered, nothing that he undertook or under-

went, did or could conftitute him, fubjeQively, inherently^

and thereon perfinally a finner, or guilty of any fin of his

own. To bear the Guilt or Blame of other mens faults, to be

aliens culpa reus, makes no man a finner, unlets he did un-

wifely or irregularly undertake it. But that Chrift (hould

admit ofany thing of fin in himfelf, as it is abfolutely inconfi-

ftent with the Hypoftatical Union, fo it would renderhim un-

meet for all other Duties of his Office, Heb. 7. 25, 26. And I

confefs it hath always (eemed(candalousuntome,that5^a>^
Crellius, and Grotius, do grant that in fome fenle Chrift fuffered

for his own fins, and would prove it from that very place

wherein it is pofitively denied, Heb. 7. 27. This ought to

be facredly fixed, and not a word u(ed, nor thought enter-

tained of any poffibility of the contrary, upon any fuppofi-

tion whatever.

2. None ever dreamed of aTransfufion or propagation of
fin from us unto Chrift, fiich as there 'was from Adam unto

us. For Adam was a common perfon unto us, we are not fo

to Chrift} yea he is fo to us 5 and the Imputation of our fins

unto him, is a Angular Aft of Divine Difpenfation, which no
evil confequence can enfae upon.

Oo 2 3. To
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3. To imagine fiich an Imputation of our fins unto Chrift,

as that thereon they fhould ceafe to be our fins, and become
his abfolutely, is to overthrow that which' is affirmed. For
on that fuppofition Chrift would not fuffer for our fins, for

they ceafed to be ours, antecedently unto his Offering. But
the Guilt of them was fo transferred unto him, that through
his fuftering for it, it might be pardoned unto us.

Thefe things being premifed, I (ay,

i. There is in fin a Tranfgreffion of the Preceptive part

of the Law, and there is an obnoxioufhefs unto the Punifh-

mcnt from the Sanftion of it. It is the firft that gives fin

\tsformal nature, and where that is not fiibjeftively, no per-

foncanbeconfVituted^r^//^ a finner. However, anyone
may be fo denominated as unto fome certain end or purpofe,

yet without this, formally a finner none can be, whatever be
imputed unto them. And where that is, no non-imputation

of fin as unto punifhment, can free the perfon in whom it is,

from being formally a finner. When Bathfheba told David
that (he and her Son Solomon fhould be cza^on (inners, by
having crimes laid unto their charge } and when Judah told

Jacob, that he would be a (inner before him always on the ac-

count of any evil that befell Benjamin, ( it fhould be impu-

ted unto him ) yet neither of them could thereby be con-

ftituted a finner formally. And on the other hand, when
Shimei defired David not to impute fin unto him, whereby
he efcaped prefent punifhment

,

yet did not that non-imputa-

Hon free him formally from, being a finner. Wherefore fin

under this confideration as ^Iranfgrejfton of the Preceptive

part of the Law, cannot be communicated from one unto
another,, unlefs it be by the propagation of a vitiated Prin-

ciple or Habit. But yet neither fo will the perfonal fin of
one as inherent in him, ever come to be the perfonal fin of
another. Adam hath upon his perfonal fin communicated a

ritious,depraved, and corrupted nature unto all hisPofteritys

and,
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and befides, the guilt of his aftual fin is imputed unto them,

as if it had been committed by every one of them. But yet

hisparticular perfonal /?#, neither ever did, nor ever could be-

come the perfonal fin of any one of them, any otherwife

than by the Imputation o£ its guilt unto them. Wherefore
our fins neither are, nor can be (6 imputed unto Chrifk, as

that they fhould become fuhjeUively his, as they are a Tranf
grejjion of the Preceptive part of the Law. A Phyfical Trans-

lation or Transfiifion of fin is in this cafe naturally and fpi~

ritually impoffible 5 and yet on a fuppofition thereof alone,

do the horrid conferences mentioned depend. But the guilt

of (in is an external refpefr of it, with regard unto the fan-

aibn of the Law only. This is feparable from fin, and if it

were not fo no one finner could either be pardoned or faved.

,

It may therefore be made anothers by Imputation^ and yet

that other not rendered formally a finner thereby. This was
that which was imputed unto Chrift, whereby he was ren-

dred obnoxious unto the Curfe of the Law. For it was im-

poflible that the Law (hould pronounce any accurfed but the

guilty 5 nor would do fb, Deut. 27.26.
2. There is a great difference between the Imputation of

the Righteoufnefof Chriji unto us, and the Imputation of our
fins unto Chrift 3 fb as that he cannot iathe fame manner be
faid to be made a (inner by the one, as we are made Righteous.

by the other. For our fin was imputed unto Chrift: onl}^

as he was our Surety for a time, to this end, that he might take

it away, deftroy it and abolifh it. It was never imputed unto
him, fb as to make any alteration abfolutely in his perfonal

fhte and condition. But his Righteouihcfs is imputed unto
us, to abide with us, to be ours always, and to make a total

change in our ftate and condition as unto our Relation unto
God. Our fin was imputed unto him, only for zfcafon, not

abfolutely, but as he was a Surety, and unto the fpecial end of
deftroyingit$ and taken on him, on this condition that his

RightccxiC-
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Rightcoufnefs {hould be made ours for ever. All things are

otherwise in the Imputation of his Righteoufhefs unto us>

which refpefts us abfolutely, and not under a temporary capa-

city, abides with us for ever, changeth our ftate and relation

unto God, and is an effed of fuper-abounding Grace.

But it will be faid, that if our fins as to the guilt of them

were imputed unto Chrift,then God muft hate Chriji. For
he hatcth the guilty. I know not well how I come to mention

thefe things, which indeed I look upon as cavils, fiich as men
may multiply if they pleafe, againft any part of the myfteries

of the Gofpel. But feeing it is mentioned, it may be fpoken

unto. And
i. It is certain that the Lord Chrift's taking on him the

guilt of our fins, was an high adt of Obedience unto God,
Heb.io.% 6. And for which the Father loved him, Joh. io.

17, 18. There was therefore no reafon why God {hould hate

Chrift, for his taking on him our Debt and the payment of
it, in an A6t of the higheft Obedience unto his will. ( 2 ) God
in this matter is confidered as a Reffor, Ruler and Judge. Now
it is not required of the fevereft Judge, that as a Judge he

fhould hate the guilty perfon, no although he be guilty Origi-

nally by Inh<efion and not by Imputation. As fuch, he hath

no more to do, but confider the guilt, and pronounce the

fentence of punifhment. But ( 3 ) fuppofe a perfon out of
an Heroick generofity of mind (hould become an Arri^x©- for

another, for his friend, for a good man, fo as to anfwer for

him with his life, as Judah undertook to be for Benjamin as

to his liberty, which when a man hath loft, he is civilly dead,

and capite dimimttuj,would the moft cruel Tyrant under Hea-

ven that fhould take away his life, in that cafe hate him }

would he not rather admire his worth and vertue. As fuch

an one it was that Chrift differed, and no otherwife. ( 4 ) All

the force of this exception depends on the ambiguity of the

word hate. For it may fignifie either an averfation or de-

tefta-
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teftationof mind, or only a will of punifiring, as in Cod moft-

ly it doth. In the firft fenfe there was no ground why Goci

(hould hate Chrift on this Imputation of guilt unto him 5

whereby he became non propria fed aliena culpa Reus. Sin in-

herent renders the Soul polluted, abominable, and the only

Object of Divine Averjation. But for him who was perfectly

Innocent, Holy, Harmlefs, undefiled in himfelf, who did no
fin, neither was there guile found in his mouth, to take upon
him the guilt of other fins, thereby to comply with and ac-

complifh the defign of God for the manifeftation of his Glory
and infinite Wifdom,Grace,Goodne(s, Mercy, and Righteoufc

nefi,unto the certain expiation and deftrudtion offin,nothing
could render him more glorious and lovely in the fight of
God or man. But for a will of puniflring in God, where fin is

imputed, none can deny it, but they muft therewithal openly

difovow the fatisfaction of Chrift.

The heads of feme few of thofe Arguments wherewith the

Truth we have aflerted is confirmed, (hall clofe this Dif-

courfe.

1. Unlets the guilt of fin was imputed unto Chrift , fin

was not imputed unto him in any fenfe 5 For the punifh-

ment of fin is not fin 5 nor can thofe who are otherwifc

minded, declare what it is of fin, that is imputed. But the

Scripture is plain, that God laid on him the Iniquity of us all,

and made him to be fin for us, which could not otherwifc.

be but by Imputation.

2. There can be no punifjment but with refpedt unto the

guilt of f.n perfonally contracted, or imputed. It is guilt

alone that gives what is materially evil and afflictive, the

formal nature of punifhment and nothing; el!c, And there-

fore thofe who underftand full well the Harmcny of things

and Opinions, and are free to exprefs their minds, do con-

stantly declare, that if one of thefe be .denied, . the other

muft be fo alfb } and if one be admitted they muft hoth be
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ib. If guilt was not imputed unto Chrift, he could not, as

they plead well enough, undergo the puniftiment of fin 5

much he might do and faffer on the occafion of fin, but
undergo the punifhment due unto fin he could not. And if

it (hould be granted that the guilt of fin was imputed unto
him, they will not deny but that he underwent the punifh-

ment of it 5 and if he underwent the punifhment of it,

they will not deny but that the guilt of it was imputed
unto him 5 For thefe things are infeparably related.

3. Chrift was made a Curfefor us the Curfe of the Law 5

as is exprefly declared, Gal 3. 13, 14. But the Curfe of the

Law refpefts the guilt of fin only 5 So as that where that

is not, it cannot take place in any fenfe, and where that is,

it doth infeparably attend it, Dent. 27. 26.

4. The exprefs Teftimonies of the Scripture unto this

purpofe cannot be evaded, without an open wreftingof
their words and fenfe. So God is (aid to mak§ all our Ini-

quities to meet upon him 5 and he bare them on him as his

burden, for fo the word fignifies, 7/S. 53. 6. God hath laid

on him, 1j^d \yp r-na the Iniquity^ that is, the guilt of us all,

ver. it., j ^cr^inCDriJn:^ and their fin or guilt (hall he
bear. For that is the intendment of py, where joyned with
any other word that denotes fin as it is in thofe places, Pfal.

32. 5; thou forgavefhntSDn ny the Iniquity of my (in^ that

is, the guilt of it, which is that alone that is taken away by
pardon. That his Soul was made an Offering for the guilt of
fin, that he was made fin, that fin was condemned in his

fle(h,&c.

5. This was reprefented in all the Sacrifices of old, efpeci-

ally the great Anniverfary^ on the day of expiation, with the

Ordinance of the Scape Goat, as hath been before declared. -

6. Without a (uppofition hereof it cannot be undcrftood,

how the Lord Chrift (hould be our AVTi^vyiQ-or fuffcr*W «>£?,

in our ftead, unlels we will admit the expofition of Mr. Ho-

a
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a late Writer^ who reckoning up how many things the Lord
Chrift did in our ftead, adds as the ftnfe thereof, that is to

betfead us 5 then which if he can invent any thing more

fond and fenfelefs, he hath a Angular faculty in fuch an Em-
ployment.

CHAR IX.

The formal caufe of Justification ; or, The

Righteoufneft on the Account whereof

'Believers are juftified before God. Obje&i-

ons anfwered.

THe principal differences about the Doctrine of juftifi-

cation are reducible unto three Heads. ( 1 ) The na-

ture of it 5 namely, whether it confift in an internal change

of the Perfbn juftified by the infufion of an Habit of inhe-

rent Grace or Righteoufhefe 5 or whether it be a Forenficl^

A&, in' the judging, efteeming, declaring, and pronouncing
fuch a perfbn to be Righteous, thereon abfblving him from
all his fins, giving unto him Right and Title unto life. Here-
in we have to do only with thofe of the Church of Rome^ all

others, both Protejiants and Socinians being agreed on the

Forenj?c/^(en& of the word, and the nature of the thing

fignified thereby. And this I have already "fpoken unto, fb

far as our prefent defign doth require, and that I hope with
fuch evidence of Truth, as cannot well be gainfayed. Nor
may it be fuppofedthat we have too long infifted thereon, as

an opinion which is obfblete, and long (ince diffidently con-

P p futedo
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futed. I think much otherwife, and that thofe who avoid

the Romanifts in theft Controverfies, will give a greater ap-

pearance of fear, than of contempt. For when all is done,

if free Jnftification through the Blood of Chriji and the Impu-
tation of his Righteoufhefs, be not able to preferve its ftation,

in the minds of men, the Popifi Do&rine of Juftification

mult and will return upon the world, with all the concomi-

tants and confequences of it. Whilft any knowledge of the

Law or GoJJ>el is continued amongft us, the Confidences of
men will at one time or other, living or dying, be really

afte&ed with a ftnfe of fin, as unto its guilt and danger.

Hence that Trouble and thofe Difquietments of mind will

enfiie, as will force men, be they never fo unwilling, to feek

after fome Relief and Satisfa&ion. And what will not men
attempt, who are reduced to the condition expreffed, Micah.

6. 7, 8. Wherefore in this cafe, if the- true and only relief of
diftrefled Conferences, of finners who are weary and heavy
laden be hid from their eyes 5 if they have no apprehenfion

e| nor truft in that which alone they may oppole unto the

fentence of the Law, and interpofe betweens Gods Juftice

and their Souls, wherein they may take Ihelter from the

ftorms of that wrath which abideth on them that believe not 3

they will betake themfelves unto any thing which confidently

tenders them prefent eafe and relief. Hence many perfons

living all their days in an ignorance of the Righteoufnefs' of
God^ are oftentimes on thtirjic^ Beds and in their dying

£<?//r.r,profelyted unto a confidence in the ways of Reft and
Peace, which the Romanics impoft upon them. For fuch

leaibns of advantage do they wait for, unto the Reputation

as they fuppofeof their own Zeal, in truth unto the fcandal

of Chriftian Religion. But finding at any time the Con-
lcienccs of men under difqi-ietments, and ignorant of, or

disbelieving that Hmvenly relief which is provided in the

Co%cl, they are ready with their Applications and Medi-

cines,
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cities, having on them pretended Approbations of the expe"

rience of*many Ages, and an innumerable company of d<?

vout Souls in them. Such is their Doitrine of juftification*

with the Addition of thofe other Ingredients of Confeflion,

Abfolution, Penances or Commutations, Aids from Saints and
Angels, efpecially the blcffed Virgin, all warmed by the Fire of
Purgatory, and confidently Adminiftred unto Perfons, fick of
Ignorance, Darknefi and Sin. And let none pleafe them-

felves in the Contempt of theft things. If the truth con-

cerning Evangelical Juftification be once disbelieved among
us, or obliterated by any Artifices, out of the minds of men,

unto thefe things at one time or other, they muft and will be-

take themfelves. For the new Schemes and Proje&ions of the

Juftification which fome at prefent would fiipply us withal,

they are no way fiiited, nor able to give Relief or Satisfacti-

on unto a Conscience really troubled for Sin, and ferioufly

enquiring how it may have Reft and Peace with God. I

fhall take the boldnefs therefore to fay, whoever be offended

at it } that if we lofe the antient DoSrine of Nullification

through Faith in the Blood of Chrift, and the Imputation of his

Righteoufnefs unto us, publick profeflion of Religion, will

quickly iffue in Popery, or Atheifm, or at leaft in what is the

next door unto it, ^ -mOW \j&v </£ -w^t*.

The fecond principal Controverfie is about the formal

caufe of Juftification, as it is expreflfed and ftated by thofe of
the Roman Church. And under thefe terms fbme Proteftant

Divines have contented to debate the matter indifference.

I fhall not interpofe into a ftrife of words. So the Roma-
7iifis will call, that which we enquire after. Some of ours

(ay the Righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed} fbme, the Imputati-

on of the Righteoufnefsof Chrift, is the formal caufe of our

Juftification } fbme, that there is noformal caufe of Juftifica-

tion, but this is that which fiipplies the place and ufe of a for-

mal caufe, which is the Righteoufnefs of Chrift. In none of
P p 2 thefe
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thefe things will I concern my felf, though I judge what was
mentioned in the laft place, to be moft proper and fignificant.

The fubftance of the enquiry wherein alone we are con-

cerned is 5 ivkat h that Righteoufnefiwhereby^ and whcrewith
y

a Believing (inner, is jujlified before God 5 or whereon he is

accepted with God, hath his fins pardoned, is received into

Grace and Favour, and hath a Title given him unto the

Heavenly Inheritance* I (hall no otherwife propole this en-

quiry, as knowing that it contains the (ubftance of what con-

vinced finners do look after in and by the Gofpel.

And herein it is agreed by all, the Socinians only excepted,

that the Procatar&ical or procuring caufe of the pardon of
our fins and acceptance with God, is the fatisfafrion and me-
rit of Chrift. Howbeit it cannot be denied, but that fome
retaining the names of them, do feem to renounce or disbe-

lieve the things themfelves. But we need not to take any
notice thereof, until they are free more plainly to exprefs

their minds. But as concerning the Righteou(he(s it felf en-

quired after, there feems to be a difference among them, who
yet all deny it to be the Righteaufnefs of Chriji imputed unto

us. For thofe of the Roman Church plainly (ay, that upon the

infofton of an habit of Grace, with the expulfion of fin and
the Renovation of our natures thereby, which they call the

firfi Jujiijication, we are a&uaily juftified before God, by our

own works of R'ighteoufnef. Hereon they difpute about the

merit and (atisfaftorine(s of thofe works, with their condig-

nity of the Reward of eternal life. Others as the Socinians

openly difclaim all merit i?i our works 5 only fome, out ofRe-
verence as I (uppofe,unto the Antiquity ofthe word,and under

the (belter of the Ambiguity of its fignification, have faintly

attempted an accommodation with it. But in the fubftance of
what they aflent unto this purpofe, to the beft ofmy under-

standing they are all agreed. For what the Papifis call Jujiitia

perurn^ the Righteoufhefs ofworks:
they call a perfinal inherent

Evan-
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EvangelicalRighteoufnefiwhercofwe have (poken b^bre^And
whereas the Papitfs (ay, that this Righteou(ne(s of Works is

not abfolutely perfeft, nor in it (elf able to juftifie us in the

fight of God,but owes all its worth and dignity unto this pui -

po(e unto the merit of Chrift, they affirm that this Evangelical

Righteoufnefis the condition whereon we enjoy the Benefits

of the Righteoufncfi of Chrift, in the pardon of our fins,

and the acceptance of our Perfons before God. But as unto

thofs who will acknowledge no other Righteoufncftwherewith

we are juftified before God, the meaning is the feme, whether

we (ay that on the Condition of this Righteoufnefwe are made
partakers of the Benefits ofthe Righteoufnefi of Chrift ^ or

that it is the RighteoufneftofChrijl^wYAch makes this Righteouft

nefidf ours accepted with God. But thefe things muft after-

wards more particularly be enquired into.

3. The third Enquiry wherein there is not an Agreement

in this matter is, upon a fuppofition of a neceflity, that he

who is to be juftified, fhould one way or other be intcrejjed

in the Righteoufnc^ of Chrift, what it is that on our part is

required thereunto. This (bme (ay to be Faith alone, others

Faith and Works alfo, and that in the fame kind of neceffity

and u(e. That whofe confideration we at prefent undertake,

is the fecond thing ^propofed. And indeed, herein lies the

(ubftance of the whole controverfie about our Juftification

before God, upon the determination and dating whereof,

the determination ofall other incident Queftions doth depend.

This therefore is that which herein I affirm. The Rightcouft

nefiof Chrill ( in his Obedience and Suffering for us ) impu-

ted unto Believers, as they are united unto him by his fpirit, is

that Rightcoufnefi whereon they are juftified before God, on the

Account whereof theirjiffs arc pardoned, and a Right is granted

them unto the Heavenly Inheritance.

This Pofition is fuch as wherein the fubftance of that Do-
ferine in this important Article of Evangelical Truth which

wc
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we plead for, is plainly and fully exprefled. And I have

choffifthdlrather thus to exprefs it, becaufe it is that The'Gt

\\\^^kM/^.eamed Davenant laid down that common Do-
ctrine I We Reformed Churches whofe defence he under-

took. This is the (hield of Truth in the whole caufe of Ju-

stification, which whilft it is preferved fafe, we need not

trouble our (elves about the Differences that are among
Learned men, about the moft proper ftating and declaration

of fome leffer concernments of it. This is the Refuge, the

only Refuge of diftreffed Conferences, wherein they may find

Reft and Peace.

For the confirmation of this Affertion, I fhali do thefe

three things, (i) RefleS on what is needful unto the Ex-

planation of it. ( 2 ) Anfaer the moft important general

Objections againft it. (3) Prove the Truth of it by Argu-

ments and Teftimonies of the holy Scripture.

As to the firft of thefe, or what is neceflary unto the Ex-

planation of this Affertion, it hath been fiifficiently fpoken

unto in our foregoing Difeourfes. The Heads of fome things

only (hall at prefent be called over.

1. The Foundation of the Imputation afferted is, Union.

Hereof there are many Grounds and Caufes as hath been de-

clared. But that which we have immediate refped: unto as

the Foundation of this Imputation, is that whereby the

Lord Chrift and Believers do aftuaily coalefce into one myjlical

Perfon. This is by the Holy Spirit inhabiting in him as the

Head of the Church in all fulnefs, and in all Believers accor-

ding to their meafure, whereby they became members of his

myjlical Body. That there is fuch an Union between Chriftand

Believers, is the Faith of the CatholickChurch, and hath been

fo in all Ages. Thofe who fcem in our days to deny it or

queftion it, either know not what they fay, or their minds

are influenced by their Doclrwe^ who deny the Divine Per-

fons of the Son, and of the Spirit. Upon foppofition of
this
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this Union, Reafbn will grant the Imputation pleaded for to

be reafonable :, at leaft, that there is fuch a peculiar.tQfe*n,d

for it, as is not to be exemplified in any things n49j| Pbr po-

litical among men.

2. The Nature of Imputation hath been fully fpoken unto
before, and thereunto I refer the Reader for the underftan-

ding of what is intended thereby.

3. That whiah is imputed is the Righteoufnef of Chriji ^

and briefly I underftand hereby, his whole Obedience unto
God in all that he did and fuffered for the Church. This I

fay is imputed unto Believers, fo as to become their only

Righteoufhefs before God unto the Juftification of Life.

If beyond thefe things any ExpreJJions have been made ufe

of in the Explanation of this Truth, which have given occa-

sion unto any Differences or Contefts, although they may
be true and defensible againft Obje&ions, yet (hall not I con-

cern my felf in them. The fubftance of the Truth as laid

down, is that whofe Defence I have undertaken, and. \Vhere

that is granted or confented unto, I will not contend with
.'any about their way and methods of its Declaration, nor de-

fend the Terms and Expreilions that have by any been made
ufe of therein. For inftance. Some have laid, that what

Chrift did andfuffered, is fo imputed unto us, as that we are

judged and efieemed in the fight of God to have done or fuffered

ourfelves in him. This I (hall not concern my felf in. For
although it may have a found fenfe given unto it, and is ufed

by fome of the Antients, yet becaufe offence is taken at it,

and thefubftance of the Truth we plead for is better other-

wife expreiled, it ought not to be contended about. For
we do not (ay that God judgeth or efteemcth that we did and
fuffered in our own perfbns what Chrift did and fuffered,

but only that he did it and fuffered it in our ftead. Hereon
God makes a Grant and Donation of it unto Believers upon
their Believing, unto their Juftification before him. And

the
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the like may be faid of many other Expreffions of the like

nature.

Thefe things being premiied, I proceed unto the confide-

ration or the general cbje&ions that are urged againft the Im-

putation we plead for. And I (hall iniift only on fome of
the principal of them, and whereinto all others may be re-

folved 5 for it were endlefi to go over all that any mans In-

vention can fuggeft unto him of this kind. And fome gene-

ral confiderations we muft take along with us herein. As,

1. The DocJrine of Jufiification is a part, yea an eminent

part of the myfiery of theGofiel It is no marvel therefore

if it be not fo expoled unto the common notions of Reafon,

as fome would have it to be. There is more required unto

the true Ipiritual underftanding of fiich myfteries ? yea un-

less we intend to renounce the Gojpel, it muft be alTerted, that

Reafon as it is corrupted, and the mind of man deftitute of
Divine (iipematural Revelation, do diflike every fuch Truth,

andHfeup in Enmity againft it. So the Scripture dire&ly

affirms, Rom.8:j. iCor. 2. 14.

2. Hence are the Minds and Inventions of men wonderfully
fertile in coyning Objections againft Evangelical Truths, and

railing cavils againft them. Seldom to this purpofe do they

want an endlefs number of fophijlical Obje&ions, which be-

caufe they know no better, they themfelves judge infoluble.

For carnal Reafon being once fct at liberty under the falfe

notion of 'Truth, to aft it felf freely and boldly againft fiiri-

tual myjleries, is fubtile in its arguings, and pregnant in its

Invention of them. How endlefi for inftance, are the So-

phifms of the Socinians againft the Do&rine of the Trinity^

and how do they triumph in them as unanswerable. Under
the fhelter of them they defpife the force of the moft evident

Teftimonies of the Scripture, and thofe multiplied on all

occafions. In like manner they deal with the Doftrine ofthe

fatfcfacJion of Chriji, as the Pelagians of old did with that of
his
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Jus Grace. Wherefore he that will be ftartled at the Ap-
pearance of fubtile or plaufible Objections, againft any Gofpel

-myfteries that are plainly revealed, and fufficiently atteftcd m
the Scripture, is not likely to come unto much (lability in

his Profeflion of them.

3. The moft of the Objections which are levied againft the

Truth in this caufe, do arife from the want of a due com-
.prehenhon of the order of the rcorh^ of Gods Grace, and of
our compliance therewithall in a way of Duty as was before

obferved. For they confift in oppofing thofe things one to

another as inconfiftent, which in their proper place and or-

der are not only confiftent, but mutuallyfubfervient unto one
another } and are found (b in the Experience of them that

truly believe. Inftances hereof have been given before, and
others will immediately occur. Taking the confederation of
thefe things with us, we may fee as the Rife, fb ofwhat force

the Objections are.

4. Let it be confidered that the Objections which are made
ufe of againft the Truthwe affert, are all ofthem taken from
certain confequences, which as it is fuppofed, will enfue on
the Admiffion of it. And as this is the only expedient to

perpetuate controverfies, and make them endlefs, (b to my
beft qbfervation I never yet met with any one, but that to

give an Appearance of force unto the abfurdity of the con-

iequences from whence he argues, he framed his fuppofitions^

or the ftate of the Queftion, unto the difadvantage of them
whom he oppofed 5 a courfe of proceeding which I wonder
Good men are not either weary, or afhamed of.

1. It is objected, that the Imputation of the Righteoufnefof

of Chriji doth overthrow all Remijfion of (ins on the part of
God. This is pleaded for by Socinus, De Servator. lib. 4.

cap. 2, 3, 4. and by others it is alfo made ufe of A confident

Charge this feems to them who ftedfeftly believe that without

this Imputation^ there could be no Remijfion offin. But they

Q5 %>
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fay, That he who hath a Righteoufnefimputed unto him that k
abfolutely perfect, fo as to he made hk own> needs no pardon,

hath no fin that fl?ould be forgiven, nor can he ever need for-

givcnefi. But becaufe this Obje&ion will occur unto us again

in the vindication of one of our ending Arguments, I (hall

here fpeak briefly unto it.

i. Grotim (hall anfwer this Obje&ion ;, faith he, Cum duo

vobk peperijje Chriffum dixerimus, impunitatem & premium,

iiIudfatkfa&io??i, hoc merito Chrifli dijlin&e tribuit vetus Ec-

clefia. Satkfa&io confijiit in peccaiorumTranflatione, meritum
in'perfetfiffimd Obedienti£ pro nobk pr<eftit£ Imputatione. Pr£-

fat. ad lib. defatkfali. Whereas we have [aid that Chrijl hath

procured or brought forth two things for us, freedom from puniJI)-

went, and a reward, the antient Church attributes the one of
than diftintfly unto hk fatkfaUion, the other unto hk merit.

Saikfailion confijleth in theTranflation of fns ( from us unto

him ) merit in the Imputation of hk moflperfeci Obedience per-

formedfor us, unto us. In his Judgment the Remiflion of
fins, and the Imputation of Righteoufhels, were as confi-

dent as the fatisfa&ion and merit of Chrift, as indeed they

are.

2. Had we not been (inners, we fhould have had no need

of the Imputation of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift: to render

us Righteous before God. Being fa, the firft End for which

it is imputed, is the pardon of (in 5 without which we could

not be Righteous by the Imputation of the moft perfeft

Righteoufheft. Thefe things therefore are confident, name-

ly, that thefatkfaUion of Chrift (hould be imputed unto us

for the pardon of fin, and the Obedience ofChriff be imputed

unto us, to render us Righteous before God. And they are

not only confiftent, but neither of them fingly were diffident

unto our Juftification.

2. It is pleaded by the fameAuthor and others 5 That the Im-

putation of the Righteoufhefi of ChriU^ overthroweth allnccejfi-

ty
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ty of Repentance for fin, i?i order unto tke Remifjion or Pardon

thereof yea rendreth it altogether needlefi. For what need hath

he of Repentance for (in, who by the Imputation of the Rigktc-

oufnefiof Chrijl, is ejfeemed compleatly Juji and Righteous in

the tight of God. If Chrifi fatkfied for all (ins in the Per/on of
the Elett 5 if as our Surety he paid all our Debts

3
and if his

Rightcoufnefi be made ours before we repent, then is all Repen-

tance needlef. And thefe things are much enlarged on by the

fame Author in the place before-mentioned.

Anf. (1) It muft be remembred, that we require Evange-

lical Faith in order of nature antecedently unto our Juftifica-

tion by the Imputation of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift unto

us, which alio is the condition of its continuation. Where-
fore whatever is neceffary thereunto, is in like manner requi-

red of us in order unto Believing. Amongft thefe, there is

a forrow for (in, and a Repentance of it. For whofoever is

convinced of fin in a due manner, Co as to be fenfible of its

Evil and Guilt, both as in its own nature it is contrary unto

the preceptive part of the Holy Law, and in the neceffary

consequences of it, in the wrath and curfe of Cod, cannot

but be perplexed in his mind, that he hath involved himfelf

therein. And that pofture of mind will be accompanied

withflame, fear, forrow, and other affliftive paffions. Here-

on a Refolution doth enfue, utterly to abftain from it for the

future, with fincere endeavours unto that purpofe, iffuing if

there be time and fpace for it, in Reformation of Life. And
in a fenfe of (in, Sorrow for it, Fear concerning it, Abfti-

nence from it, and Reformation of Life, a Repentance true

in its kind doth confift.This Repentance is ufually called legal,

becaufe its motives are principally taken from the Law 5 but

yet there is moreover required unto it that temporary Faith

of the Gofpel which we have before defcribed. And as it

doth ufaaHy produce great effefrs in the confcffion of fin,

Humiliation for it, and change of life, as in Ahab and the

Qq 2 Nine*
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Ninevites, fo ordinarily it precedeth true faving Faith, and \

Justification thereby. Wherefore the neceffity hereof, is,

no way weakened by the Doftrine of the. Imputation,

of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift,, yea it is ftrengthened

and made effe&ual thereby. For without it, in the order

of the Gofpel, an intereft therein is not . to, be attained.

And this is that .which in the Old Teftawent is fo often pro-

pofed as the means and conditions of turning away the Judg-

,

ments and Punifiiments threatned unto fin, For it is true,

and (incere in its kind 5 neither do the Socinians require any
other Repentance unto Juftification* For as they deny true*

EvangelicalRepentance in all the efpecial caufes of it, fo that,

which may and doth precede Faith in order of nature, is all

that they require. This Obje&ion therefore as managed by
them, is a cauflefs vain pretence*.

2. Juftifying Faith includeth inks nature the entire prin-

ciple of Evangelical Repentance, fo as that it is utterly im-

poflible that a man (hould be a true Believer, and not at the*

fame inftant of time be truly penitent. And therefore are

they fo frequently conjoined in, the Scripture as one fwtidta-

nccus Duty. Yea the call of the Gofpel unto Repentance is, 1

a call to Faith, a&ing it felf by Repentance. So the fole

Reafon of that Call unto Repentance which the forgiveness

of fins is annexed unto, (^#.2.38.) is the Propofal of .the,

Prowjfe which is the Objeft of Faith, ,ver., 39. Apd thofe

Conceptions and Affe&ions which a man hath about fin, with
a fcrrow for it and Repentance of it,, upon a legal Conviclion,

being enlivened and made Evangelical by the Introdu&ion of
Faith as a new Principle of them, and giving new Motives

unto them, .do become Evangelical } fo impoffible. is . it that

Faith fhould be without Repehtance. Wherefore although

thctfirji Alt of Faith, and its only proper exercife unto Ju-
IHfication, dothrefpeft the Grace of God in Chrift and the

way cf .Salvation by him 5
as propofed in the Promife of thq

Gofpel.
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Gofpel, yet is not this conceived in order of time to precede

its aftings in felf-dijplicency, godly forrovp, and univerfal convcr"

(ion from fin unto God 5 nor can it be lb, feeing it virtually

and radically containeth all of them in it felf. However
therefore Evangelical Repentance is not the Qphdition of our

Juftification, fo as to have any direcl Influence thereinto 5 nor

are we faid any where to bzjujlified by Repentance 5 nor is it

converfant about the proper objeel which alone the Soul re-

Ipefts therein 5 nor is a direft and immediate giving Glory un-

to God, on the account of the way and work of his Wifdom
and Grace in Chriffc Jefus, but a confequent thereof5 nor is

that Reception of Chrift which is exprefly required unto our

Juftification, and which alone is required thereunto } yet is

it in the Root, Principle, and Promptitude of mind for its

exercife, in every one that is juftified, then when he is jufti-

fied. And it is. peculiarly propofed with refpeft unto the

Forgivencfioffins, as that without which it is impofiible we
fhould have any truefenfe or comfort of it in our Souls 5 but
it is not fo as any part of that Righteoufiiefs on the confidcra-?

tion whereof our fins are pardoned, nor as tliat whereby we
have an Intereft therein. Thefe things are plain in the di-^

vine method of our Juftification, and the order of our Duty
prefcribed in the Gofpel 5 as alfo in the experience of them
that do believe. Wherefore confidering the neceffity of le-

gal Repentance unto Believing, with the (anftification of the

Affeftions exerciied therein by Faith, whereby they are made
Evangelical, and the nature of Faith as including in it a prin-

ciple of universal conversion unto God, and in efpccialof that

Repentance^ which hath for its principal motive the Love of
God, and of Jefus Ghrift, with the Grace from thence com-
municated, all which are fuppofed in the Doctrine pleaded

for, the neceffity of true Repentance is immoveably fixed on
its proper Foundation., •

3. As unto what was (aid in the Obje&ion concerning

Chn(b ^
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drifts Offering in the Perfon of the ElecJ, I know not wlie*

ther any have ufed it or no, nor will I contend about it. He
fujjcred in their fiead 5 which all forts of Writers ancient and

modern fo exprefs, in his fuffering he hare the Perfon of the

Church. 1 The dfcaning is what was before declared. Chrift

and Believers are one myftical Perfon, one fpiritually anima-

ted Body, Head and Members. This I fuppofe will not be

denied 5 To do la, is to overthrow the Church and theFaith

of it. Hence what he did and fuffered is imputed unto them.

And it is granted that as the Surety ofthe Covenant he paid

all our Debts, or anfwered for all our faults 5 and that his

Righteoufhefs is really communicated unto us. Why then

fay fome, there is no need of Repentance, all is done for us

already. But why fo, why muft we aflent to one part ofthe
Gofpel unto the exclufion of another? Was it not free unto

God to appoint what way, method and order he wbuld,

whereby thefe things fhould be communicated unto us ? bay
upon the luppofition of the defign of his Wifdom and Grace,

thefe two things were neceffary.

1. That this Righteoufnefof Chrilf fhould be communica-

ted unto us, and be made ours in fiich a way and manner, as

that he himfelf might be glorified therein, feeing he hath

difpofed all things in this whole OecOnomy, unto the praije

of the Glory of his Grace, Ephe£ 1. 6. This was to be done
by Faith on our part. It is fo, it could be no otherwife. For
that Faith whereby we are juftified, is our giving unto God
the Glory of hisWifdom, Grace and Love. And whatever

doth fo, is Faith, and nothing elfe is* 16.

2. That whereas our nature was fo corrupted and depra-

ved, as that continuing in that'ftate, it was not capable of a

Participation of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift, or any benefit

of it, unto the Glory of God, and our own Good, it was in

like manner neceflary that it fhould be renewed and changed.

And unlefs it were lb, the Defign of God in the Mediation

of
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o£ Chrift, which was the entire Recovery of us unto him-

felf could not be attained. And therefore as Faith, under

the formal confideration of it was neceflary unto the frft

end, namely, that of giving Glory unto God, fo unto this

latter end, it was neceflary that this Faith fhould be accompa-

nied with, yea and contain in it felf the^ feeds of all thofc

other Graces wherein the Divine Nature doth confift, where-

of we are to be made Partakers. Not only therefore the

thing it felf, or the communication of the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift unto us, but the way and manner, and means of it,

do depend on Gods Soveraign order and difpofil. Wherefore

although Chrift did mdkcfttkfa&ion unto the Juftice of God
for all the fins of the Church, and that as a common perfon,

( for no man in his Wits can deny but that he who is a Medi-

ator and a Surety, is in fbme fenfe a con/won perfon ) and al-

though he did pay all our Debts, yet doth the particular In-

tereit of this or that man, in what he did and differed, de-

pend on the way, means, and order defigned of God unto
that end. This and this alone gives the true neceffity of all

the Duties which are required of us, with their order and
their ends,

%ly, It is objefted, That the Imputation of the Righteoufnefi

of Chrift, which we defend, overthrows the necejflty of Faith it

Jelf. This is home indeed. Aliquid adhderebit, is the Dcfign

of all thefe Objections. But they have Reafon to plead for

themfelves who make it, For on this fuppwfition, they fay,

the RigfoeoufneftofChrift is ours before we do believe. For Chrift

fatkfiedfer all our fins, as if we had fitkfed in our own perfons.

And he who is efteemed to have fitkfled for all hk (ins in hk
own perfon, is acquitted from them all, and accountedjuft, whe-

ther he believe or no 5 nor k there any Ground or Reajon why he

fljonld be required to believe. If therefore the Righteoufneft of

Chrift be really ours, becaufe in the judgment of God we are

efteemed to have wrought it in him, then it is ours before we do

Lehcz*
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believe. If it be otherwife, then it is plain that that, Righteouf-

vefitfelf can never be made ours by believing 5 only the fruits

and effects of it may befufyended en our Believing, whereby we
may be made Partakers of them. Tea if Chrili made any fitth

fatkfaUionfor us as is pretendrd, it is really ours, without any

farther Imputation^. For being performed for us and in our

fiead, it is the highest injufiice not to have us accounted par-

doned and acquitted, without any farther cither Imputation on

the part of God, or Faith on ours. Thefe things I have tran-

fcribed out of Socinus, De Servator. lib. 4. cap. 2, 3, 4, 5.

which I would not have done, but that I find others to have

gone before me therein, though to another purpofe. And
he concludes with a confidence which others alfo feem in fome
meafure to have learned of him. For he faith unto his Ad-
versary, H<ec tua, tuorumq^fententia, adeo fceda & execrabilis

eli, utpefiilentiorem errorempofi homines natos in populo Dei
extitijje non credam 5 fpeaking of thefatisfaB'ion of Chriji and
the Imputation of it unto Believers. And indeed his terpen-

tine wit was fertile in the Invention of cavils againft all the

myfterics of the Gofpel. Nor was he obliged by any one of
them, (6 as to contradict himfelf in what he oppofed concer-

ning any other of them. For denying the Deity of Chrift,

his Satisfaction, Sacrifice, Merit, Righteoufhefs, and over-

throwing the whole nature of his Mediation, nothing flood

in his way which he had a mind to oppofe. But I fomewhat

wonder how others can make ufe of his Inventions in this

kind, who if they confidered aright" their proper tendency^

they will find them to be abfolutely deftrudive of what they

feem to own. So it is in this prefent Objection againft the

Imputation of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift} If it hath any

force in it, as indeed it hath not, it is to prove that the fa-

tisfa&ion of Chriji was impoflible 5 and fo he intended it. But

it will be eafily removed.

I an-
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I anfiver firft in general } that the whole fallacy of this

Obje&ion lies in the oppofing one part of the defign and me-
thod of Gods grace in this myftery of our Juftification, un-

to another 5 or the taking of one part of it to be the whole,

which as to its Efficacy and Perfection depends on fbmev/hat

elfe. Hereof we warned the Reader in our previous di£
courfes. For the whole of it is a fuppofition, that the fatis-

faSion of Chrifi, if there be any fuch thing, iiiuft have its

whole efFeft, without Believing on our part, which is con-

trary unto the whole Declaration of the will of God in the

Gofpel. But I (hall principally refpeft them who are pleafed

to make ufe of this Objedtion, and yet do not deny the fatis-

faSlion of Chrifi. And t fay

1. When the Lord Chrift died for us, and offered himfelf

as a Propitiatory Sacrifice, God laid all our (ins on him. Ifa.

53. 6. And he then bare them all in his own body on the Tree,

1 Pet. 2. 24. Then hefuffcrcd in our flead , and made full

fatisfadtion for all our fins 5 For he appeared to pit away (in

by the Sacrifice of himfelf Heb. 9.26. and by one offering he

hath perfected for ever them that are San&ifi'ed, Chap. 10. 14.

He whole fins were not actually and abfolutely fatisfied for,

in that one Offering of Chrift, fhall never have them expia-

ted unto Eternity. For henceforth he dieth no more, there is

no more Sacrifice for fin. The Repetition of a Sacrifice for

fin, which muft be the Crucifying of Chriji afrefi, overthrowes

the foundation of Chriftian Religion.

2. NotwithftdindmgtKis fullplenaryJatisfaclion once made
for the fins of the World that fhall be faved 5 yet all men
continue equally to be born by nature Children of Wrath,

and whilft they believe not, the Wrath of God abideth on
them, Joh. 3. 36. that is, they are obnoxious unto, and under

the Curie of the Law. Wherefore on the only making of
that fatisfadtion, no one for whom it was made in the defign

of God, can be faid to hzvefuffered in Chrift, nor to have an

R r intereft
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mtereft in Ins fatisfaftion, nor by any way or means be made
partaker of it antecedently unto another Aft of God in its

Imputation unto him. For this is but mie part of the pur-*

pole of Gods Grace, as unto our Juitification by the Blood of
Chrift, namely, that he by his death flwtdd make fatisfaUion*

for our (ins. Nor is it to be feparated from what alfo belongs*

unto it, in the feme purpofeof God. Wherefore from the

Pofition or Grant of the fitisfaSion. of Chrift^ no Argument
can be taken unto the negation of a confequential Aft of
its Imputation unto us 5 nor therefore of the neceffity of our;

Faith in the believing and receiving of it, which is no lefs

the appointment of -God, than it wa& that .Chrift ftiould

make that fatisfaftion. Wherefore .

*

3. That which the Lord Chrift paidfor us^ is as truly paid/

as if we had paid it our felves. So he (peaks, Pfal. 69. 5..

&V& ra ^rftu-iA ••KM- He made no ffioii of the glory of

God, what was . done of that nature by us, he returned it

unto him. And what he underwent and differed, he under-

went and fuffered in our ftead. But yet the aft of God in,

laying our fins on Chrift, conveyed noatfual Right and Title,

to us~ unto what he did and fuffered. They are not immedi-

ately thereon, nor by virtue thereof ours or efteemed ours,

becaufe God hath appointed fomewhat elfe, not only antece-

dent thereunto, but as the means of it, unto his owrn Glory..

Thefe things both as unto their being and order, depend on<

the free Ordination of God. But yet,

4. It cannot be (aid that this fatisfaftion was made for us

on fuch a condition as (hould abfolutely fufpend the events

and render it uncertain whether, it fhould ever be for us or

no. Such a conftitution may be Righteous, in pecuniary fohi-x

tions. A man may lay down a.great fumi of money for the-

difcharge of another, on fuch a condition as may never be

fulfilled. For on the abfolute failure of the condition, hi&

money may and ought to be reftored unto himv whereon^ he,

hath.....
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'Tiath received no injury or damage. But in penal fitflhrittg

for crimes and fins, there can be no righteous conftitution

that fhall make the event and efficacy of it to depend on a

Condition abfohttely uncertain, and which may not come to

pafs or be fulfilled. For if the Condition fail, no Recom-
pence can be made unto him that hath fuffered. Wherefore
the way of the Application of the fatisftftion of Chrift unto

them for whom it was made, \sfnre mdjledfaji in the purpofe

of God.

5. God hath appointed that there (hall be an immediate

Foundation of the Imputation of the Satisfaftion and Righ-

teoufaefs of Chrift unto us, whereon we may be faid to have

done and fuffered in him, what he did and fuffered in our

ftead, by that Grants Donation, and Imputation of it unto

us 5 or that we may be interefled in it, that it may be made
ours, which is all we contend for. .And this is our a&ual co-

alefcency into one myflical ferfen with him by Faith. Hereon
doth the neceflity of Faith originally depend. And if we
fhall add hereunto the neceflity of it likewife unto that e(-

pecial Glory of God which he defigns to exalt in our Juftifi-

cation by Chrift, as alfo unto all the ends of our Obedience
unto God, and the Renovation ofour Natures into his Image,

its ftation is fufficiently fecured againft all Obje&ions. Our
-a&ual Intereft in the fatisfa&ion of Chrift, depends on our
aftual Infertion into his myftical Body by Faith, according

to the Appointment of G6d.
tyhly. It is yet obje&ed, That if the Righteoufnefi of Chrifi

be made ours, we may be faid to be Saviours of the World as he

was, or to fave others as he did. For he was fo and did fo by

his Righteoufnef and 720 otherwife. This Objeftion alfo is of
the fame nature with thbfe foregoing, a meer Sophifiical

Cavil. For,

1. The Righteoufnefs of Chrift is not transfiifed into us,

fo as to be made inherently andfubjeBively ours, as it was in

R r 2 him,
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him, and which is neceffarily required unto that effeft, oF
(aving others thereby. Whatever we may do, or be (aid to

do with refpeft unto others, by virtue of any power or qua-

lity inherent in our felves, we can be faid to do nothing

unto others, or for them, by virtue of that which is imputed

unto us, only for our own benefit. That any Righteoufnefs

of ours fhould benefit another, it is abfolutely neceffary that

it fhould be wrought by our (elves.

2. If the Righteoufnefs of Chrift could be transfufed into

us, and be made inherently ours, yet could we not be, nor be

(aid to be the Saviours of ethers thereby. For our nature in

our individual pcrfons, is not fubjetlum capax, or capable to

receive and retain a Righteoufnefs ufeful and effe&ual unto
that end. ; This capacity was given unto it in Chrift by virtue

of the HypojlaticalTJniony and no otherwife. The Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift himfelfas performed in the Humane Nature^

would not have been fufficient for the Juftification and Salva-

tion of the Church, had it not been the Righteoufnefs of his

Per/on^ who is both God and Man ; for God redeemed his

Church with hk own Blood,

3. This Imputation of the Righteoufiiefs of Chrift unto

us, as unto its ends and ufe, hath its meafurefiom the Will of
God and his purpofe in that Imputation. And this is, that it

fhould be the Righteoufnefs of them unto whom it is impu-

ted, and nothing elfc*

4. , We do not lay that the Righteoufnefs of Chrift as made
abfolutely for the whole Churchy is imputed unto every Believer.

But his (atisfaftioa for every one of them in particular, ac-

cording unto the Will of God, is imputed unto them 5 not
with relpeft unto its general ends, but according unto every
ones particular Intereft. Every Believer hath his own Homer
of this Bread of Life 3 and all are juftified by the lame Righ-
teoufnefs.

.

5. The
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5. The Apoftle declares, as we (hall prove afterwards, that

as Adams atlual (in is imputed unto us unto condemnation,

fo is the Obedience of Chrijl imputed unto us, to the Juftifi-

cation of life. But Adams fin is not fo imputed unto any

perfon, as that he (hould then and thereby be the caufe of
fin and condemnation unto all other perfons in the World 5

but only that he himfclf fhould become Guilty before Cod
thereon. And fo is it on the other fide. And as we are made
Guilty by Adams aUud (in which is not inherent in us, but

only imputed unto us 5 fo are we made Righteous by the

Righteoufhefs of Chrift which is not inherent in us, but only

imputed unto us. And imputed unto us it is, becaufehimfeif

was Righteous with it, not for himfelf but for us.

.

It is yet (aid, That if we infiji en perjonal Imputation unto

every Believer of what Chriji did,, or ifany Believer be perfonally

Righteous in the very individual Acts of Chrifls Righteoufnejf,

many Abfnrdities will follow. But it was obferved before 5

that when any defign to oppofe an Opinion from the abfurdi-

ties which they ftppofe would follow upon it, they are much
enclined fo to ftate it, as that at leaft they mayfeem fo to do.

And this oftimes the moft worthy and candid Perfons are not

free from in the heat of Deputation. So I fear it is here

fallen out. For as unto perjonal Imputation I do not well

underftand it. All Imputation is unto a perfon, and is the

Aft of a perfon, be it of what, and what fort it will, but from
neither of them can be denominated a Perfonal Imputation.

And if an Imputation be allowed that is not unto the perfons

of men, namely, in this cafe unto all Believers, the nature

of it hath not yet been declared as I know of
That any have fo expreiled the Imputation pleaded for,

That every Believer ftould be perfonally Righteous in the very

individual A&s of Chrifls Rigbteoufnef] I know not 5 I have

neither read nor heard any of them who have fo exprefled

their mind. It may be fome have done fo 5 but I (hall not

under-
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undertake the defence of what they have done. For it feemsi

not only to fiippofe that Chrift did every individual -45 which
in any inftance is required of us, but alio that thofe Alls are

made our own inherently 5 both which are falfe and impoffi-

ble. That which indeed is pleaded for in this Imputation, is

only this 5 That what the Lord Chrift did and differed as the

Mediator and Surety of the Covenant in anfwer unto the

Law, for them and in their ftead, is imputed unto every one
of them unto the Juftification of Life. And fufficient this is

unto that end without -any-fiich fuppofals. (1) From the

Dignity of the Pcrfon who yielded his Obedience, which ren-

dered it both fatisfoftory and meritorious, and imputable

unto many. (2) From the Nature of the Obedience it fel£

which was a perfect compliance with, a fulfilling of, and fa-

tisfaftion unto the whole Law in all its demands. This on
the (uppofition of that Aft of Gods Soveraign Authority,

whereby a Reprefentative of the whole Church was intro-

duced to anfwer the Law, is the Ground of his Righteouf-

nefs being made theirs, and being every way fufficient unto

their Juftification. (3) From the confiitution of God
7
that

what was done and fiiftered by Chrift as & publicly perfon and
our fiirety, fhould be reckoned unto us as if done by our

felves. So the fin of Adam whilft he was a publicly Perfon^

and reprefcnted his whole Pofterity, is imputed unto us all,

as if we had committed that aftual fin. This Bel/armin him-

felf frequently acknowledged. Peccavimus in primo homine

quando Me peccavit^ & ilia ejus pravaricatio nofira etiam pr£~

varicatiofuit. Non enim vere per Adami inohedientiam confti-

tueremur peccatores, 7ii(i inohedientia illim nofira etiam inobe-

dientia ejjet. De Amifi. Grat. >& Stat Peccat. lib. 5. cap. 18.

And elfewhere, That the aUual fin of Adam is imputed unto

^f, as if vpe all had committed that aSual (in 5 that is, broken

the whole Law of God. And this is that whereby the Apo-
ftle illuftrates the Imputation of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift

unto
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1

nnto Believers 5 and it may on as good grounds be charged

with abfurditics as the other. It is not therefore (aid that?

God judgeth that we have in our own perfins done thefi very'

Ac7s, and endured that penalty of tie Law which the Lord<

Chriffc did and endured.,For this would overthrow all Imputa-

tion 3 But what Chrift did and fufFered,that God imputeth unto

Believers unto the Justification ofLife,as if it had been done by-

themlelves-, and his Righteoufnefs as a publick perfon is made
theirs by Imputation, even as the fin of Adam whilft a pub-
lick perfbn, is made the fin of all his Posterity by Imputation/

Hereon none of the absurdities pretended, which are re-

ally fuch, do at all follow; It doth not fo, that Chrift in

hk own perfon performed every individual Act. that we in our.

circumftances are obliged unto in a way of Duty*} nor was*

there any need that fo he Should do. This Imputation, as I

have Shewed,. Stands on other Foundations. Nor doth it fpl-

low, that every faved Perfons Rigktconfinefs'before God is the

feme identically and numerically with ChriSts in his publick

capacity as Mediatory For this Objection deStroys it felf, by
a%ming that as it was his, it was. the Rightcoumeis of God-
Man y and fo it hath an efpecial nature as it refpefts or relates

unto his Perfon. It is the lame that Chrift in his publick cai

pacity did work or effeft. But there is a wide.diffcrence in

the confideratio.i of it\ as hk aifichitely and as made- ours. It:

was formally inherent in him, is only materially imputed unto
us. Was affjvely his, as pajfiively ours 5 was wrought in the

Perfon of God-man 5 for the whole Church, is imputed iu>

to each Single Believer, as unto his own concernment only.

Adams fin as imputed unto us, is not the fin.of a rveprefenta-

live, though it be of his that was fo 5 but is the particular

fin of every one.of uk> -But this Objection mu(t be further

Spoken unto where it occurs afterwards. Nop will it follow^

that on this fiippofition we Should be accounted to have donc
b

that which was done long before we were m a -capacity of doing

any.
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ai?y thing. For what is done for us and in our ftead, before

we are in any fiich capacity may be imputed unto us, as is the

fin of Adam. And yet there is a manifold fenfe wherein men
may be laid to have done what was done for them, and in their

name before their a&ual exiftence 5 (b that therein is no ab-

furdity. As unto what is added by the way that Chrift did

not do nor furTer the Idem that we were obliged unto 5

whereas he did what the Law required, and fufferca what the

Law threatned unto the difobedient, which is the whole of
what we are obliged unto, it will not be fb eafily proved 5;

nor the Arguments very fuddenly anfaered whereby the con-

trary hath been confirmed. . That Chrift did fufiain the place

of afurety, or was thefurety of the New Covenant^ the Scri-

pture doth lb exprefly affirm, that it cannot be denied. And
that there may be fnreties in cafes criminal, as well as civil

and pecuniar}7

, hath been proved before. What elfe occurs

about the fmgularity of Chrijls Obedience as he was Mediator,

proves only that his Righteouihefs as formally and inherently

his, was peculiar unto himfelf, and that the Adjun&s of it

which arife from its relation unto his perlbn, as it was inhe-

rent in him, are not communicable unto them to whom it is

imputed.

It is moreover urged, That upon the fuppofed Imputation of
the Righteoufnefiof Chrifi, it willfollow that every Believer is

jujlzji'ed by the works of the Law. For the Obedience of Chrijl

was a legal Righteoufnefc and if that be imputed unto us,m then

*re wcjujlified by the Law, which is contrary unto exprcftTefii-

monies of Scriptures in many places. Anf. (
I ) I know nothing

more frequent in the Writings of fome Learned Men, then

that the Righteoufhefi of Chrift is our legal Righteoufnefi who
yet I prefume are able to free themlelves of this Objeftion.

(2) If this do follow in the true fenfe of being juftified by
the Law, or the Works of it, fo denied in the Scripture,

their weaknef is much to be pitied who can fee no other way
whereby
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whereby we may be freed from an Obligation to be juftified

by the Law, but by this Imputation of the Righteouihefs of
Chrift. (3) The Scripture which affirms that by the deeds

of the Law no man can bejuftified, affirms in like manner, that

by Faith we do not maJ^e void the haw, but eftabliftj it 3 that

the Righteoufneft of the Law is fulfilled in us 5 that Chrift

came not to dejlroy the Law, but tofulfil it, and is the End of
the Law for Righteoufnefi unto them that d,o believe. And that

the Law muft be fulfilled or we cannot be juftified, we (hall

prove afterwards. (4) We are not hereon juftified by the

Law or the Works of it, in the only fenfe of that Propofition

in the Scripture, and to coin new fenfes or fignifications of it,

is not fafe. The meaning of it in the Scripture is, that only

the doers of the Law foal/ be juftified, Rom. 2. 13. and that

he that doth the things of it pall live by them, chap. 10. 5«

namely, in his own perfon, by the way of perfbnal Duty
which alone the Law requires. But if we who have not

fulfilled the Law in the way of inherent perfbnal Obedience,

are juftified by the Imputation of the Righteoufneft of Chrift

unto us, then are we juftified by Chrift and not by the Law,
But it is (aid, that this will not relieve. For // his Obedience

he Jo imputed unto us, as that we are accounted by God in judg-

ment to have done what Chrift did, it is all one upon the matter

\

and we are as much juftified by the Law, as if we had in our

own proper perfons performed an unfwning Obedience unto it.

This I confefs I cannot underftand. The Nature of this Im-

putation is here reprefented as formerly, in fuch a way as we
cannot acknowledge } from thence alone this inference is

made, which yet in my judgment doth not follow thereon.

For grant an Imputation of the Righteoufneft of another unto

us, be it of what nature it will, all Juftification by the Law
and Works of it in the fenfe of the Scripture is gone for

ever. The Admiffion of Imputation takes off all power from
the Law to juftifie 3 for it can juftifie none, but upon a Righ-

S f teoufnefi
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teoufhefs that is originally and inherently his own. The man
that doth themjljall live in them. If the Righteoufhefs that is

imputed be the Ground and Foundation of our Juftification,

and made ours by that Imputation, ftate it how you will, that

Juftification is of Grace and not of the Law. However, I

know not of any that fay we are accounted of God in Judg-
ment perfonally to have done what Chriji did 5 and it may have
a fenfe that is falie 5 namely, that God fhouldjudge us in our
own perfbns to have done thofe Afts which we never did.

But what Chriftdid for us and in our ftead, is imputed and
communicated unto us, as we coalefce into one myfttcal perfbn

with him by Faith, and thereon are we juftified. Afid this

abfblutely overthrows all Juftification by the Law or the

Works of it 3 though the Law. be eftabliftied, fulfilled and
accomplished, that we may be juftified. 1

Neither can any on the fuppofition of the Imputation of
the Righteoufneft of Chrift truly ftated, be (aid to merit, their

own Salvation. Satisfaction and Merit are Adjuncts of the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift 2& formally inherent in his own per-

fbn 5 and as fuch it cannot be transfufed into another. Where-
fore as it is imputed unto individual Believers, it hath not

thofe properties accompanying of it which belong only unto
its exiftence in the perfbn of the Son of God. But this was
fpoken unto before, as much al(b of what was neceflary to

be here repeated.

Thefe Objections I have in this place taken notice o£ becaufe

the anfwers given unto them do tend to the farther explana-

tion of that Truth, whofe confirmation by Arguments and

Teftimonies of Scripture I (hall now proceed unto.

CHAR
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CHAP. X.

^^Arguments for purification by the Imputation

of the Kighieonfnefs ofChriH. The firtt

Argument from the Nature and Vfe of our

own Perfonal Righteoufnefs.

THere is ajuflification of convinced finners on their Be-

lieving. Hereon are their fins pardoned, their perfons

accepted with God, and a Right is given unto them, unto the

Heavenly Inheritance. Thisfate they are immediately taken into

upon their Faith, or Believing in Jejus Chrifi. And a fate it

is of a&ual peace with God. Thefe things at prefent I take for

granted, and they are the Foundation of all that I (hall plead

in the prefent Argument. And I do take notice of them
becaufe fome feem, to the beft of my understanding, to deny
any real a&ualJustification of finners on their Believing in

this life. For they make Juftification to be only a general

conditional fentence declared in the Gofpel, which as unto

its Execution , is delayed unto the day of Judgment*
For whilft men are in this world, the whole Condition of it

being not fulfilled, they cannot be partakers of it, or be

actually and abfblutely juftified. Hereon it follows, that in-

deed there is no realfate of ajjured Refi and Peace with God
by Jefus Christ, for any perfons in this life. This at prefent

I (hall not difpute about, becaufe it feems to me to overthrow
the whole Gofpel, the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and
all the comfort of Believers about which I hope we are not
as yet called to contend.

Our Enquiry is, how convincedfinners do* on their Belie-

ving obtain the Remiffion of fins, Acceptance with God,
S f 2 and
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and a Right unto Eternal Life. And if this can no other

way be done, but by the Imputation of the Righteoufnefl of
Chrift unto them, then thereby alone are they juftified in the

fight of God. And this Affertion proceedeth on a fuppofi-

tion that there is a Righteoufnefs required unto the Juftifi-

cation of any perfon whatever. For whereas God in the

Juftification of any perfon, doth declare him to be acquitted

from all crimes laid unto his charge, and to fland as Righteous

in his fight it muft be on the confederation of a Righteouf-

nefs, whereon any man is fo acquitted and declared 5 for the

Judgment ofGod is according unto Truth. This we have fuffi-

ciently evidenced before in thztjuridicalprocedure wherein the

Scripture reprefents unto us the Juftification of a Believing

finner., And if there be no other Rigbteoujnej?wherebywe may
be thus juftified, but only that of Chrift imputed unto us, then

thereby muft we be juftified or not at all. And ifthere be any
luch other Righteoufhefs,it muft be our own , inherent in us, and
wrought out by us. For thefe two kinds inherent and imputed

Righteoufhefs,our own and Chrifts divide the whole nature of
Righteoufnefs, as to the End enquired after. And that there is

nofuch inherent Righteoufnefino fuch Righteoufnefs ofourown
whereby we may be juftified before God, I (hall prove in the

firft place. And I fhall do it, firft from exprefs Teftimonics

of Scripture, and then from the confederation of the thing

it felf. And two things I fhall premife hereunto.

1. That I fhall not confider this Righteoufnefs of our own
dbfolutely in it felf,but as it may be conceived to be improved

and advanced by its Relation unto the fatisfa&ion and merit

of Chrift 5 For many will grant that our inherent Righteoufi-

nef is not of it felf Efficient to juftifie us in the fight of God.
But take it as it hath value and worth communicated unto it

from the merit of Chrift, and fb it is accepted unto that

End, and judged worthy of Eternal Life. We could not

-merit Life and Salvation^ had not Chrift merited that Grace

for-
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for us whereby we may do fo 5 and merited alfo that our
Works (hould be of fuch a Dignity with refpeft unto Re-
ward. We fhall therefore allow what worth can be reafon-

ably thought to be communicated unto this Righteoufncfs

from its refpeft unto the Merit of Chrift.

2. Whereas perfons of all forts and parties do take various

ways in the affignation of an intereft in our Juftification un-

to our own Righteoufncfs] fo as that no parties are agreed about

it, nor many of the fame mind among themfelves, as might
eafily be manifefted in the Pafifis, Socinians, and others, I

fhall fo far as it is poffible in the enfuing Arguments have re-

fpeft unto them all' For my defign is to prove, that it hath

no fuch Intereft in our juftification before God, as that the

Righteoufacts of Chrift {hould not be efteemed the only

Righteoufhefs whereon we are juftified.

And firft, we (hall produce fome of thofc many Teftimo-

nies which may be pleaded unto this purpofe, Pfai. 130. 3,4.

If thou Lord fljouldft ma)\ Iniquities, Lord, who flould

fiand <? But there is Forgivcncf with thee that thou maifl be

feared. There is an Enquiry included in theie words, how a

man, how any man may be juftified before God 5 how he may
fiand, that is, in the prefence of God, and be accepted with

him 5 How he flailfiand in Judgment^ as it is explained, Pfal.

I. 5. The wicked flail not fiand in the Judgment, fhall not be

acquitted on their Trial. That which firft offereth it (elf un-

to this End, is his own Obedience. For this the Law requires

of him in the firft place, and this his own Confcieme calls

upon him for. . But the Pfalmiji plainly declares that no man
can thence manage a plea for his Juftificatidh with any fuc-

cefs. And the Reafon is, becaufe notwithftanding the beft

of the Obedience of the beft of men, there are Iniquities

found with them againft the Lord their God. And if men
come to their Trial before God whether they (hall be jufti-

fied or condemned, thefc alfo muft be heard and taken into

the.
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the Account. But then no man can ftand, no man can be

juftified as it is elfewhere expreffed. Wherefore the wifeft

and fafeft courfe is, as unto our Juftificatioii before God, ut-

terly to forego this plea, and not to infift on our own Obe-

dience, leaft our (ins (hould appear alfo, and be heard. No
Rcafon can any man give on his own Account, why they

ihould not fo be. And if they be fo, the beft of men will

be caft in their Trial., as the Plalmift declares.

Two things are required in this Trial that a finner may
ftand. (

I
) That his Iniquities be not observed, for if they

be fo, he is loft for ever. (2) That zRighteoufnefibe pro-

duced and pleaded that will endure the Trial. For Tuftifi-

cation is upon a Juftifying Righteoufnefs. For the firft of
thefe, the Pfalmifi tells us it muft be through pardon cr for-

givenef. But there is Forgivcnefwith thee, wherein lies our

only relief againft the condemnatory fentence of the Law
with refpeft unto our Iniquities 5 that is, through the Blood
of Chrift 5 for in him we have Redemption through his

Blood, even the Fcrgivenefi of fins, Ephef. 1. 7. The other

cannot be our own Obedience, becaufe of our Iniquities.

Wherefore this the fame Pfalmifi direfts us unto, Pfal. 71.16.

J will go in thefirength of the Lord God, I will make mention

of thy Righteoufnef, of thine only. The Righteoufnefs of
God, and not his own, yea in oppofition unto his own, is the

only plea that in this cafe he would infift upon.

If no man can fiand a Trial before Ged upon his own Obedi-

ence, fo as to be jufiified before him, becaufe of his own perfonal

Iniquities 5 and if our only plea in that cafe be the Righteoufnefs

of God, the Ri^hteoufnef of God only and not cur own, then is

-there no perfonal inherent Righteoufnef in any Believers where-

on they may be juftiji'ed 3 which is that which is to be

proved.

The fame is again afferted by the fame Perfon, and that

more plainly anddireftly, Pfal. 143. 2. Enter not into Judg-
ment
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ment with thy Servant, for in thy fightpall no man living be ju-

ftified. This Teftimony is the more to be confidered, hecaufe

as it is derived from the Law, Exod. 34. 7. fb it is transferred

into the Gofpel, and twice urged by the Apoftle unto the

fame purpofe, Rom. 3. 20. Gal. 2.16.

The Perfon who infifts on this plea with God, profeflfcth

himfelf to be his Servant, Enter not into Judgment with

thy Servant 5 that is, one that loved him, feared him, yielded

all fincere Obedience. He was not an Hypot rite, not an un~

believer, not an unrcgencrate perfon, who had performed no
Works but fuch as were legal, fiich as the Law required, and
fuch as were done in the ftrength of the Law only 5 fuch

works as all will acknowledge to be' excluded from our Jufti-

fication 5 and which as many judge, are only thofe which are

fb excluded. David it was, who was not only converted, a

true Believer, had the Spirit of God, and the Aids of {pe-

dal Grace in his Obedience, but had this Teftimony unto

his fincerity, that he was a man after Gods own Heart. And
this witnefs had he in his own Confcience of his Integrity^

Uprightness,, and perlbnal Righteoufnefs, fo as that he fre-

quently avows them, appeals unto God concerning the Truth

of them, and pleads them as a Ground of Judgment between

him and his Adverfaries. We have therefore a cafe ftated in

the Inftance of a fincere and eminent Believer, who excelled

moft in inherent perfonal Righteoufnefs.

This Perfon under thefe circumftances, thus teftrfied unto

both by God and in his own Conference, as unto the fince-

rity, yea as unto the eminency of his Obedience 5 confiders

how he mayftand.bejvre God, and bejufipedin his- fight. Why
doth he not now plead his own merits ^ and that if not ex

condigno, yet at leaft ex congruo, he deferved to be acquitted

and juftified. But he left this plea for that. Generation of
men that were to come after, who would jufifit themfelves,

an4 defpife others. But fuppofe he had.no fuch confidence

in
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m the merit of his Works as fbme have now attained unto,yet

why he doth not freely enter into judgment with God, put it

unto the Trial whether he {hould be juftified or no, by plea-

ding that he had fulfilled the Condition of the New Covenant,

that Everlafting Covenant which God made with him, or-

dered in all things and lure ? For upon a fuppofition of the

procurement of that Covenant, and the Terms of it by Chrift,

( for I fiippofe the virtue of that Purchafe he made of it, is

allowed to extend unto the Old Teftament ) this was all that

was required of him ? Is it not to be feared that he was one
of them vshofce no necejfity, or leave none of Perfonal Holt-

?/e/?and Righteoufhefs, feeing he makes no mention of it,

now it {hould ftand him in the greateft ftead ? At leaft he
might plead his Faith as his own Duty and Wor^, to be impu-
ted unto him for Righteoufhefs? But whatever the Reafbn
be, he waves them all, and abfblutely deprecates a Trial upon
them. Come not, faith he, O Lord, into judgment with thy

Servant, as it is promifed that he who believes {hould not

come into Judgment, joh. 5. 24.

And if this Holy Perfon renounce the whole confideration

of all his perfonal inherent Righteoufnefi, in every kind, and
will not infift upon it under any pretence, in any place, as

unto any ufe in his Juftification before God, we may fafely

conclude there is no fuch Righteoufhefs in any whereby they

may be juftified. And if men would but leave thofe {hades

and coverts under which they hide themfelves in their Dis-

putations, if they would forego thofe pretences and Diftiii-

ctions wherewith they delude themfelves and others, and
tell us plainly what plea they dare make in the prefence of God,
from their own Righteoufnefs and Obedience that they may
be juftified before him, we {hould better underftand their

minds than now we do. There is one I confefs, who fpeaks

with fbme confidence unto this purpofe. And that \sVafquez>

the Jefuite? in I* 2. Difp. 204. cap. 4. Inhtfrens Jtifiitia ita

reddit
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reddit animamjuftam &fan£fam, ac proindefiliam Dei, ut hoc

ipfo reddat earn heredem, & dignam sterna Gloria 5 imo ipfi

Deus efficere nan poteft ut hujufmodijuftus digwts 72on fit attrna

beatitudine. Is it not fad that David (hould difcover fo

much Ignorance of the worth of his inherent Righteoufnefs,

anddifcover fo much pufillanimity with refpecT; unto his Trial

before God, whereas God himfelf could not otherwile order

it, but that he was and mud be worthy of eternal Blefled-

nefs ?

The Reafon the Pfalmift gives why he will not put it unto

the Trial whether he {hould be acquitted or juftified upon
his own obedience, is this general Axiom 5 for in thy fight , or

before thee, foall no man living be juftified. This muft be

fpoken ab/olutely, or with refpeft unto fome one way or caufc

of Juftification. If it be fpoken abfolutely, then this work
ceafeth for ever, and there is indeed no (uch thing as Juftifi-

cation before God. But this is contrary unto the whole Scri-

pture, and deftru&ive of the Gofpel. Wherefore it is fpo-

ken with refpeQ: unto our own Obedience and works. He
doth not pray abfolutely that he would not enter into Judg-
ment with him, for this were to forego his Government of the

world, but that he would not do fo on the account of his

own Dutys and Obedience. But if fo be thefe Dutys and
Obedience did anfwerin any fenfe or way, what is required

of us as a Righteoufnefs unto Juftification, there was no Rea-
fon why he (hould deprecate a Trial by them or upon them.

But whereas the Holy Ghoft doth fo pofitively affirm, that

710 man livingJliall bejuftified in the fight of God, by or upon
his own Works or Obedience, it is I confefi marvellous unto

me, that fome fhould fo intepret the Apoftle James, as if he

affirmed the exprefs contrary. Namely, that we are juftified

in the fight of God by our own Works, whereas indeed he

feys no fiich thing. This therefore is an Eternal Rule of
Truth, by, or upon his own Obedience, no man living can be

Tt juftified
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juftifiedinthefightof God. It will be faid that if God

enter into judgment with any on their own Obedience by and ac-

cording to the Law, then indeed none can be juftified before him.

But Godjudging according to the Gojpel, and the terms of the

new Covenant, men may be juftified upon their own Duties^

Works, and Obedience* Anf. ( I ) The negative Affertion is

general, and unlimited } that no man living fijal/ (on his own
Works or Obedience ) bejuftified in the fight of God. And
to limit it unto this or that way of Judging, is not to diftin-

guiih but to contradift the Holy Ghoft. ( 2 ) The Judgment

intended is only with refpeft unto Jujlification, as is plain in

the words. But there is no Judgment on our Works or Obe-

dience, withrefpedt unto Righteoufnels and Juftification, but

by the proper Rule and Meafure of them, which is the Law.

If they will not endure the Trial by the Law, they will en-

dure no Trial as unto Righteoufhefs and Juftification in the

light of God. ( 5 ) The Prayer and Plea of the Pjalmifi

on this luppofition, aretothispurpofe 3 Lord enter not into

"judgment with thyjervant, by or according unto the Law 5 but

enter into 'judgment with me^ on my own Works and Obedience,

wording to the Rule of the Go/pel 5 for which he gives this

Pvcafon, lecaufe in thy fight fihall no man living bejvjiified^

which how remote it is from his Intention need not be decla-

red. ("4 ) The Judgment of God unto Juftification accord-

ing to the Gofpel, doth not proceed on our Works of Obe-
dience, but upon the Righteoufheis of Chrift, and our inte-

rcft therein by Faith, as is too evident to be modeftly denied,

Notwithftanding this exception, therefore hence we argue.

If the moft Holy of thefiervants ofGod, in and After a courfe

of (;/;ccre fiuitful Obedience, teftified unto by God himfilfi and
>)-// ncfied in their own Confidences, that is, whilji they have the

-tteji evidences of their own (incerity, and thai indeed they

are the firvants of God, do renounce all thoughts of fitcha Rrgh~

uoufieft ' tLcrely, as whereon in any fenfie they may be jujiified

be-
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before God$ then there is no fi{ch Righteottfitefs in any, but it n
the Righteoufnefs of Chrifi alone imputed unto us whereon we

arefb juftified. But thatjo they do, and ought all of them fo to

do, becaufe of the general Rule here laiddown, that in the fight

of God no man living fiyall be jujlified, is plainly affirmed in

this Tefiimony.

I noway doubt but that many learned men, after all their

Pleas for an Intereft of Perfinal Righteoufnefs and Works in

our Juftification before God, do as unto their own pra&ice

betake themfelves unto this method ofthe Pfilmift,2xA cry as

the Prophet Daniel doth in the name of the Church } we do

not prefent ourfiipplicattons before theefor our own Righteouf-

nefs, but for thy great mercies, Chap. 9. 18. And therefore

Job ( as we have formerly obferved ) after a long and earneft

defence of his own Faith, Integrity, and Perfonal Righteoufc

nefs, wherein he juftified himfelf againft the charge ofSathan
and men, being called to plead his caufe in the fight of God,
and declare on what grounds he expe&ed to be juftified be-

fore him, renounceth all his former Pleas, and betakes himfelf

unto the lame with the Pfalmifl, Chap. 40. 4. Chap. 42. 6.

It is true in particular cafes, and as unto fbme eipecial end

in the Providence of God, a man may plead his own Integrity

and Obedience before God himfelf. So did Hezekiah when
he prayed for the fparing of his life, Ifa. 38. 3. Remember
now Lord I befeech thee, how Ihave walked before thee in

Truth, and with a perfU heart, and have done that which isgood

in thy fight. This I fay maybe done with refpeft unto tem-

poral Deliverance, or any other particular end wherein the

glory of God is concerned. So was it greatly in fparing the

life of Hezekiah at that time. For whereas he had with

great Zeal and Induftry reformed Religion and reftored the

true worihip of God, the cutting him off in the midfi of his

days, would have occafioned the Idolatrous multitude to

have reflected on him as one dying under a token of Divine

T t 2 dif-
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difpleafure. But none ever made this Plea before God, for

theabfblute Juftification of their perfons. So Nehemiah in

that great conteft which he had about the worfhip of God,

and the fervice of his houfe, pleads the Remembrance of it be*

fore God) in Kis Juitifidttibn againft his Adverfaries, but re-

fblves his own perianal acceptance with God into pardoning

mercy, andjpare me according unto the multitude of thy mercies,

Chap. 13.22.

Another Teftimony we have unto the fame purpofe, in

the Prophet Ijaiah, {peaking in the name of the Church,

Cap. 64. 6. We are all as an unclean things and all our Righte-

wtfnejfes are as filthy Rags. It is true the Prophet doth in

this place make a deep confeffion of the fins of the people.

But yet withal he joyns himfelf with them, and afferts the

efpecial Intereft of thofe concerning whom he fpeaks by
Adoption 5 that God was their Father, and they his people,

Chap. 63. \6. Chap. 64. 8, 9. And the Righteoufheffes of all

that are the Children of God are of the fame kind 3 how-
ever they may differ in Degrees, and fome of them maybe
more Righteous than others. But it is all of it defcribed to

be fuch, as that we cannot I think juftly, expeft Juftification

in the fight of God, upon the account of it. But whereas

the confederation of the nature of our inherent Righteouf-

nefs belongs unto the ftcond way of the confirmation of our

prelent Argument, I (hall not farther here infift on this Tefti-

mony.
Many others alfb unto the fame purpofe, I (hall wholly

omit 3 namely, all thofe wherein the Saints of God, or the

Church, in an humble acknowledgment and confeffion of
their own fins, do betal^ethemfelves unto the Mercy and, Grace

of God alone, as difpenled through the Mediation and Blood
of Chrift:, and all thofe wherein God promifeth to pardon and
blot out our Iniquitiesfor his own fake, for his names fake 5 to

blefs the people not for any good that was in them, nor for

their
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their Righteoufnefs, nor for their . Works, the confideration

whereof he excludes from having any influence into any

actings of his Grace towards them 5 And all thofe wherein

God exprefleth his Delight in them alone, and his Approbati-

on of them who hope in his mercy, truft in his name, betaking

themfelves unto him as their only Refuge, pronouncing them

accurjed who truft in any thing elfe, or glory in themfelves 5

fuchas contain lingular promtfes unto them that betake them-

felves unto God, as Fatherlefs^ Hopelefs, and loft in them-

felves.

There is none of the Teftimonies which are multiplied

unto this purpofe, but they fufficiently prove, that the beft of
Gods Saints, have not a Righteoufnefs of their own, whereon
they can in any fenfe be juftified before God. For they do
all of them in the places referred unto, renounce any fuch

Righteoufnefs of their own, all that is in them, all that they

have done or can do, and betake themfelves unto Grace and
Mercy alone. And whereas, as we have before proved, God
in the Juftification of any doth exercife Grace towards them
with refpedt unto a Righteoufnefs, whereon he declares them
Righteous and accepted before him, they do all of them
refped a Righteoufnefs which is not inherent in us but impu-

ted us.

Herein lies the fubftance of all that we enquire into, in
this matter of Juftification. All other difputes about quali-

fications, conditions, caufcs*V<£ frw any kind of Intereft for

own Works and Obedience in our Juftification before God,
are but the (peculations of men at eafe. The Conference of
a convinced (inner, who prefents himfelf in the prefence of
God, finds all praUically reduced unto this one point, namely,
whether he will truft unto his own perfbnal inherent Righ-
teoufnefs , or in a full Renuntiation of it, betake himfelf
unto the Grace of God, and the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

alone. In other things he is not concerned. And let men
phrafe
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phrafe his own Righteoufnefs unto himasthey pleafe, let them

pretend it meritorious, or only Evangelical not legal, only an

accompli(hment of the condition of the new Covenant, a

canfe without irhich he cannot be juftified, it will not be eafie

to frame his mind unto any confidence in it, as unto Juftifi-

cation before God 5 So as not to deceive him in the Tfliie.

Thtt fecond part of the prefent Argument is taken from

the nature of the thing it felf, or the confideration of this

perfonal inherent Righteoufnefs of our own, what it is and

wherein it dotb confift, and of what ufe it may be in our

Juftification. And unto this purpofe it may be obferved.

1. That we grant an inherent Righteoufnefs in all that do
believe, as hath been before declared. For the fruit of the

Spirit is in all Goodnefs and Righteoufnefs and Truth, EpheC

5.9. Being made free from fin, we become the Servants of
Righteoufnefs, Rom. 6. 20. And our Duty it is to follow after

Righteoufnefs, Godlinefi, Faith, Love,Meeknef, I Tim. 2. 2 2.

And although Righteoufnef be moftly taken for an efpecial

Grace, or Duty, diftintt from other Graces and Duties, yet

we acknowledge that it may be taken for the whole of our

Obedience before God 5 and the word is (b ufed in the Scri-

pture., where our own Righteoufnefs'is oppofed unto the Righ-

teoufnefs of God. And it is either Habitual or A&ual.

There is an Habitual Righteoufnefs inherent in Believers, as

1 hey have put on the new man which after God is created in

Rightcoufncfiand true Holwcfs, Ephe£ 4. 24. As they are the

Workmanfjip of God created in Jcfus ChriU unto good Works,

Chap. 2. 8. And there 13 an Actual Righteoufnefs confiding

in thofc good Works whereunto we are fo created, or the

fruits of Pvighteoufoefs, which are to the praife of God by
Jefus ChrifL And concerning this Righteoufnefs it may be
obferved 5(1) That men are (aid in the Scripture, to be

juft or righteous by it, but no one is (aid to be juftified by it

before God. ( 2 ) That it is not afcribed unto, or found
in
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in any, but thofe that are actuallyjufiified in order of nature

antecedent thereunto.

This being the conftant Doftrine of all the reformed

Churches and Divines , it is an open Calumny whereby the

contrary is afcribed unto them, or any of thofe who believe

the Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift unto our

Juftification before God*- So Bellarmine affirms that no Pro-

teftant Writers acknowledge an inherent Righteoufnef, but

only Bucer and Chemnitius when there is no one of them
,

by whom either the thing it felf, or the neceffity of it is de-

nied. - But feme excufemay be made for him, from the man-
ner whereby they exprefled themfelves, wherein they always

carefully diftinguifhed between inherent Holineff, and that

Righteoufnefs whereby we are juftified. But we are now told

by one, that if we {hould affirm it an Hundred times he could

fcarce believe us. This is fbmewhat fevere 5 for although he

fpeaks but to one, yet the charge falls equally upon all who
maintain- that Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of Ch rift,

which he denies } who being at leaft the generality of all

Proteftant Divines, they are reprefented either as fo foolifh,

as not to know what they (ay, or (b difhoneft as to fay one
thing and believe another. But he endeavours to juftifie

his cenfure by fundry Reafbns } Andfirfthe fays, that inhe-

rent Righteoufnefs canon no other account hefaid to be ours,

than that by it we are made Righteous, that is, that it is the

condition of our purification required in the new Covenant.

This being denied, all inherent Righteoufnefsk denied. But
how is this proved ? what if one {hould fay, that every Be-

liever is inherently Righteous, but yet that this inherent Righ-
teoufnefs was not the condition of his Juftification, but ra-

ther the confequent of it, and that it is no where required in

the new Covenant as the condition of our Juftification.

how (hall the contrary be made to appear? The Scripture

plainly affirms that there is fuch an inherent Righteoufnef in

all
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all that believe 5 and yet as plainly that we are juftified be-

fore God, by Faith without works. Wherefore that it is the

condition of our Juftification and (b antecedent unto it, is

expreily contrary unto that of the Apoftle 5 unto him that

rcorketh not, but believeth on him thatjuftifieth the ungodly, his

Faith is counted unto himfor Rightecufneft, Rom. 4. 5. Nor
is it the condition of the Covenant itfclf as that whereon the

whole Grace of the Covenant is fufpended. For as it is

habitual wherein thcDenomination of Righteous is princi-

pally taken, it is a Gr^eoPthe Covenant it felf, and (b not

a condition of it, Jerem. 31. 33. Chap. 32. 39. Ezek. 36. 25,

26, 27. If no more be intended, but that it is as unto its

affual exercife what is indifpenlably required of all that are

taken into Covenant, in order unto the compleat ends of it,

we are agreed. But hence it will not follow that it is the

condition of our Juftification. It is added, that all Righteouft

vefs refpecJs a Law and a Rule, by which it is to be tried. And
he is Righteous, who hath done theft things which that Law re-

quires, by whoft Rule he is to bejudged. But ( 1 ) This is not

the way whereby the Scripture expreffeth our Juftification

before God, which alone is under confideration 3 namely,

that we bring unto it a perfonal Righteoufhefs of our own,
anfwering the Law whereby we are to be judged. Yea an

AlTcrtion to this purpofe is forraign to the Gofpel, and de-

ftru&ive of the Grace of God by Jefus Chrift. ( 2 ) It is

granted, that all Righteoufhefs refpe&s a Law as the Rule
of it 5 And fb doth this whereof we (peak, namely, the

Moral Law, which being the fole eternal unchangeable Rule
of Righteoufhefs, if it do not in the fubftance of it anfwer

thereunto, a Righteoufhefs it is not. But this it doth, in as

much, as that (b far as it is is habitual, it confifts in the Re-
novation of the Image of God, wherein that Law is written

in our Hearts $ and all the a&ual Duties of it are as to the

fubftance of them, what is required by that Law. But as

unto
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unto the manner of its communication unto us, and of its per-

formance by us from Faith in God by Jefus Chrift, and Love
unto him, as the Author and Fountain of all the Grace and

Mercy procured and adminiftred by him, it hath refpeft

unto the Gofpel. What will follow from hence ? why that

he is juji that doth thofe things which that Law requires

whereby he is to be judged. He is fo certainly. For not

the Hearers of the Law arejuji before God, but the doers of the

Law fliall bejuftified, Rom. 2. 13. So Mofes defcribeth the

Righteoufiiefs of the Law, that the man that doth thofe things

fiall live in them, Rom. 10. 5. But although the Righteouf

nefs whereof we difcourfe, be required by the Law, as cer-

tainly it is, for it is nothing but the Law in our hearts, from

whence we walk in the ways and keep the Statutes or Com-
mandments of God i, yet doth it not fo anfwer the Law, as

that any man can be juftified by it. But then it will be laid,

that if it doth not anfwer that Law and Rule whereby we are

to be judged, then it is no Righteoufiiefs for all Righteouf-

iiefs muft anfwer the Law whereby it is required. And I fav

it is moft true, it is no perfect Righteoufnefi ^ it doth not fo

anfwer the Rule and Law, as that we can be juftified by it,

or fafely judged on it. But fo fir as it doth anfwer the Law,
it is a Righteoufiiefs, that is, imperfeftly fo, and therefore is

an imperfeft Righteoufnefi^ which yet giveth the Denominati-

of Righteous unto them that have it, both abiblutely and
comparatively. It is find therefore, that it is the Law of
Grace or the Gojpelfrom whence we are denominated Righteous

with this R/ght eoufnefi But that we are by the Gofpel deno-

minated Righteous from any Righteoufiiefs that is not requi-

red by the moral Law, will not be proved. Nor doth the

Law of Grace or the Gofpel any where require of us, or
prefcribe unto us this Righteoufiiefs, as that whereon we are

to be juftified before God. It requires Faith in Chrift jefus,

or the receiving of him as he is propofed in the Promifes of
Uu it.
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it, in all that are to be juftified. It requires in like manner
Repentance from dead works in all that believe 5 as alfo the

fruits of Faith, Converfion unto God, and Repentance, in

the works of Righteoufhefs, which are to the praife of God
by Jefus Chrift 5 with perfeverance therein unto the end.

And all this may, if you pleafe, be called our Evangelical

Rigltcoufncfs, as being our Obedience unto God according

to the Gofpel. But yet the Graces and Duties wherein it

doth confift, do no more perfectly anfwer the commands of

the Gofpel, then they do thofe of the moral Law. For that

the Gofpel abates from the Holinefs of the Law, and makes

that to be no fin which is fin by the Law, or approves abfb-

lutely of left intenfion or lower degrees in the Love of God,
than the Law doth, is an impious Imagination.

And that the Gofpel requires all thefe things entirely and

and equally, as the Condition of oar Jujlijication before God,

and (b antecedently thereunto, is not yet proved, nor ever

will be. It is hence concluded, That this is our Righteoufnefs^

according unto the Evangelical Law which requires it, by this

tve are made Righteous, that is, not guilty of the 72on-performance

of the condition required in that Law. And thefe things are

£iid to le very plain. So no doubt they feemed unto the Au-
thor 5 unto us they are intricate and perplexed. However,

i wholly deny that our Faith, Obedience, and Righteoufnefs,

con'idtred as ours, as wrought by us, although they are all ac-

cepted with God through Jefus Chrift according to the Grace

declared in the Gofpel, do perfectly anfwer the commands of

the Gofpel , requiring them of us, as to matter, manner,

I degree, and that therefore it is utterly impoffible that

. v fhovld be the caufe or condition of our Justification be-

fore God. Yet in the Explanation of thefe things, it is

added by the fame Author, that our maimed and imperfett

Rightconjnefs is accepted unto Salvation, as if it, were every way
.:: andj\rlL\f

j for that fo it ftould be, Chrifi hath merited
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by hk moft perfect Righteoufnefs. But it is Juftification and

not Salvation that alone we difcourfe about 5 and that the

works of Obedience or Righteoufnefs, have another refpeft

unto Salvation, then they have unto Juftification, is too

plainly and too often exprefled in the Scripture, to be mo-
deftly denied. And if this weak.and imperfect Righteoufnefs

of ours, be efteemedand accepted as every way perfeft before

God, then either it is becaufe God judgeth it to be perfeft,

and fo declares us to be moft juft, and juftified thereon in his

fight, or he judgeth it not to be compleat and perfeft, yet

declareth us to be perfeftly Righteous in his fight thereby.

Neither of thefe I fuppofe can well be granted. It will

therefore be (aid, it is neither of them sj but Chritt hath ob-

tained by his compleat and moft perfeft Righteoufnefs and Obe-

dience, that thk lame and imperfeft Righteoufnejs of ours Jhould

be accepted as every way perfect. And if it be fb, it may be

fbme will think it beft not to go about by this weak halt, and
imperfeft Righteoufnefs, but as unto their Juftification be-

take themfelves immediately unto the moft perfect Righteouf-

nefs of Chrift, which I am fure the Scripture encourages them
unto. And they will be ready to think, that the Righteouf-

nefs which cannot juftifie it felf but muft be obliged unto
Grace and Pardon through the merits of Chrift, will never

be able to juftifie them. But what will enfue on this Expla-

nation of the Acceptance of our imperfeft Righteoufnefs un-

to Juftification upon the merit of Chrift ? This only fb far

as I can difcern, that Chrift hath merited and procured, ei-

ther that God Shouldjudge that to be perfect which is imper-

feft, and declare us perfeftly Righteous when we are not fb,

or that he fhould judge the Righteoufnefs ftill to be imper-

feft ( as it is ) but declare us to be perfeftly Righteous with
and by this imperfeft Righteoufnefs. Thefe are the plain

paths that men walk in, who cannot deny but that there is a

Righteoufnefs required unto our Juftification, or that we
U u 2 may
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may be declared Righteous before God, in the fight of God,
according unto the Judgment of God, yet denying the Im-
putation of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift unto us, will al-,

low of no other Righteoufhefs unto this end, but that

which is fo voeak^ and imperfect as that no man can jufti-'

fie it in his own Confidence, nor without a phrenfie of
pride , can think or imagine himfelf perfectly Righteous

thereby.

And whereas it is added, that he is blind who fees not that

this Rightcoufnefo of ours is Jubordinate unto the Righteoufnefs

of Chrifl, I muft acknowledge my felf othprwife minded,

notwithftanding the feverity of this eenfure,- It feemsto me,

that the Righteoufnefs of Chrijijs fubordinate unto this Righte^

oufnejs of our own^ as here it is ftated, and not the contrary..

For the end of all is our Acceptance with God as Righteous,

But according unto thefe thoughts, it is our own RighteouC-

ncfles whereon we are immediately accepted with God as

Righteous.

Only Chrift hath deferved by his Righteoufhefs, that our

Righteoufhefs may be fb accepted, and is therefore as unto
the End of our Juftification before God, Jubordinate there-

unto.

But to return from this Digreflion, and to proceed unto
our Argument, This perfonal inherent Righteoufnefs which
according to the Scripture we allow in Believers, is not that;

whereby, or wherewith, wje are juft'rfied before God. For
it is not pcrfetf^ ncr perfettly anjwereth any. Rule of Obedience

that is given unto us, and fb cannot be our Righteoufnefs be^

fore God unto our Juftification'. Wherefqre we muft be ju-

fti fied by the Righteoufhefs of Chrift imputed unto us, or be
juftified without refpeft unto any Righteoufnefs, or not be

juftified at all. And a threefold imperfe&ion doth accom-

pany it.

Ffrft,
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Firft, as to the Principle of it, as it is habitually rcfidcnt

in us. For (i) There is a contrary principle of (in abiding

with it in thefame fubjec? whilft we are in this World. For
contrary Qualities may be in the fame fobjed whilft neither of
them is in the higheji Degree. So it is in this cafe, Gal. 5.17.
For the Fle/li lufleth againft the Spirit, and the Spirit againji

the Flefl), andthefe are contrary one to the other', fo thatye can-

not do the things that ye would. (2) None of the Faculties

of our Souls are perfectly renewed whilft we are in this World.
The inward man is renewed day by day, 2 Cor. 4, 1 6. And
we are always to be purging our felves from all pollution of
flefh and fpirit, 2.Cor. 7. i. And hereunto belongs whatever
is fjx>ken in the Scripture, whatever Believers find in them-

(elves by experience of the Remainders of In-dwelling-fin, in

the Darknefs of our minds, whence at beft we know but in

part, and through Ignorance are ready to wander out of the
way, Heb. 5.-2. in the Deceitfulnef of the Hearty and difbrder

of AfFeftions. I underftand not how any one can think of
pleading his own Rigbteoufnefs in the fight of God, or fiip-

pofe that he can be juftified by it upon this (ingle account of
the Imperfeftion of its Inherent Habit or Principle. Such no-

tions arife from the Ignorance of God and our (elves, or the

want of a due consideration of the one and the other. Nei-
ther can I apprehend how. a thoufand D/Jlinfficns can fafely

introduce it into any place or confideration in our Juftifica-

tion before God. He that can fearch in any meafure by a

ipiritual light into his owTn Heart and Soul, will find, God
be merciful to me a ftnncr, a better plea than any . he can be
furnifhed withall from any worth of hiaown. What is man
that he Jhould be clean, and hejhat is born of a woman that he

Jhould be righteous, Job 15. 14, j 5,. 16. chap* > 1 8. ,19, Hence
faith Gregory in Job 9. lib. 9. cap. 14^ TJt fiepe diximus omnis

Jujlitia humana injujiitia ejje convincitur (i diflindle jndicctur.

Bernard fpeaks to the fame purpofe, and almoft in the fame .

words,
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words, Serm. I. fcjl. omn.fanff. Quid poteft ejje omnk humana

juftitia coram Deo ? nonnejuxta Prophetam, velut pannus men-

firuatus rcputabitur $ & (i diflinclc judicetur,injuflitia invenie-

tttr omnis Juftitia noftra & minus habens. A man cannot be

juftified in any fenfe by that RighteouJnejT which upon Trial

will appear rather to be an Unrighteoufnefi.

2. It is imperfect with refpeft unto every Alt and Duty of
it, whether internal or external. There is Iniquity cleaving

unto our holy things, and all our Righteoufneffes are as filthy

raggs^ Ifa. 6^.6. It hath been often and well obferved, that

if a man, the beft of men, were left to choofe the beft of his

works that ever he performed, and thereon to enter into

Judgment with God, if only under this notion, that he hath

anfwered and fulfilled the Condition required of him, as

unto his Acceptation with God, it would be his wifeft courfe,

( at lead: it would be fo in the Judgment of Bel/armin ) to

renounce it , and betake himfelf unto Grace and Mercy
alone.

3. It is imperfeft by reafon of the Incur(ion of aUual fins.

Hence our Saviour hath taught us continually to pray for the

fcrgivenefi of our (ins 5 and if we (ay, that we have no (in rce

deceive our felves 5 for in many things we offend all. And
what confidence can be placed in this Righteoufnefs, which
thofe who plead for it in this caufe, acknowledge to be

weak,, maimed, and imperfeff.

I have but touched on thefe things, which might have been

handled at large, and are indeed of great confideration in

our prelent Argument. But enough hath been fpoken to

irianifeft, that although this Righteoufnefs of Believers be on
other accounts like the fruit of the Vine, that glads the Heart
of God and man, yet as unto our Jufiifeation before God, it

is like the Wood of the Vine, a pin is not to be taken from it

to hang any weight of this cauie upon.

Two
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Two things are pleaded in the behalf of this Righteoufnefs

and its Influence into our Juftification. (
i
) That it is abfo-

lately compleat andperfclt. Hence fome fay that they are per*

fett and finlefi'm this life. They have no more concern in

the mortification of fin, nor of growth in Grace. And indeed

this is the only rational pretence of afcribing our Juftification

before Cod thereunto. For were it fo with any, what
(hould hinder him from being jufiified thereon before God,
but only that he hath been a (inner, which fpoils the whole
market. But this vain Imagination is (b contrary unto the

Scripture, and the Experience of all that know the Terrour
of the Lord, and what it is to walk humbly before him, as

that I (hall not infift on the Refutation of it.

2. It is pleaded, that although this Righteoufnefi be not an

exatJ fulfilling of the moral Law, yet is it the Accomplijhment of
the Condition of the New Covenant, or entirely anfwereth tl e

Law of Grace, and all that k required of tts therein.

Anfi 1. This wholly takes away (in and the fardon of it,

no lefs then doth the conceit of finlefs perfections which we
now rejefted. For if our Obedience do anfwer the only

Law and Rule of it whereby it is to be tried, meafured and
judged, then is there no fin in us, nor need of pardon. No
more is required of any man to keep him abfolutely free from
fin, but that he fully anfwer, and exactly comply with the

Rule and Law of his Obedience whereby he muft be judged.

On this fuppofition therefore there is neither fin, nor any

need of the pardon of it* To fay that there is ftill both fin,

and need of pardon with refpedt unto the moral Law of God,

is to confefs that Law to be the Ride of our Obedience, which
this Righteoufnefs doth no way anfwer ^ and therefore none

by it can be juftiiied in the fight of Gcd,

2. Although this Righteoufnefs be accepted in juftifieel

Ions by the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, yet confichr the

principle of it, with all the Afts and Duties wherein it doth

con-
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confift, as they are required and prefcribcd in the Gofyel

unto us, and they do neither joyntly nor feverally fulfil and
and anfwer the commands of the Gofpel no more then they do
the commands of the Law. Wherefore they cannot all of

themconftitute a Righteoufnefs confifting in an exadt confor-

mity unto the Rules of the Gofpel, or the Law of it. For
it is impious to imagine that the Gofpel requiring any Duty
of us, fappofe the Love of God^ doth make any Abatement^

as unto the matter, manner, or degrees of perfeftion in it,

from what was required by the Law. Doth the Gofpel re-

quire a lower degree of Love to God, a lefperfeU Love than

the Law did ? God forbid. The fame may be (aid concern-

ing the inward frame of our natures, and all other Duties

whatever 5 wherefore although this Righteoufnefs is accepted

in juftified Perfbns, ( as God had refpetf unto Ahel^ and then

unto hk Offering ) in the way and unto the ends that (hall be
afterwards declared 3 yet as it relates unto the commands of
the Gofpel, both it and all the Duties of it, are no lefs im-

perfeft, then it would be, if it {hould be left unto its Trial

by the Law of Creation only.

3. I know not what fbme men intend. On the one hand
they affirm that our Lord Jefus Chrift hath enlarged and
heightened the Jpiritualfenje of the moral Law, and not only
(b, but added unto it new precepts of more exaft Obedience
than it did require. But on the other they would have him
to have brought down or taken off the Obligation of the Law,
fo as that a man according as he hath adapted it unto the ufe

of the Gofpel, (hall be judged of God to have fulfilled the

whole Obedience which it requires, who never anfwered
any one precept of it according unto its original fenfe and ob-
ligation. For fo it muft be, if this imperfeft Righteoufnefs

be on any account efteemed a fulfilling of the Rule of our
Obedience, as that thereon we {hould be juftjfied in the

Cght of God.

4. This
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4. This opinion puts an irreconcileable Difference be-

tween the Law and the Gojpcl, not to be compofed by any

diftin&ions. For according unto it, God declares by the

Gojpel a man to be perfeUly Righteous^ juftified and blefTed,

upon the confederation of a Righteoufnef that is imperfect 5

and in the Law he pronounceth everyone accurfed who con-

tinued! not i7i all things required by it, and as they are there-

in required. But it is faid that this Righteoufhefs is no
otherwife to be considered, but as the ccnditic7i of the new

Covenant whereon we obtain Remijfion of (ins on the fole ac-

court of the fatisfa&ion of Chrifi wherein our Juftification

doth confift.

Anf 1. Some indeed do fay fo, but not all, not the rnoft,

not the mofi learned with whom in this controverfie we have

to do. And in our Pleas for what we believe to be the

Truth, we cannot always have refpeft unto every private

opinion where&y it is oppofed. ( 2 ) That Juftification

confifts only in the pardon offinals fb contrary to the Signifi-

cation of the Word, the conftant ufe of it in the Scripture,

the common notion of it amongft mankind,the fenfe of men
in their own Confciences who find themfelves under an Ob-
ligation unto Duty,and exprefs Teftimonies of the Scripture,

as that I fbmewhat wonder, how it can be pretended. But
it (hall be fpoken unto elfewhere. ( 3 ) Jf this Righteouf-

nefs, be the fulfilling of the condition of the new Coven'ant

"whereon we are juftified, it muft be in it fclf fuch as exaftly

anfwereth fbme Rule or Law of Righteouf/efs and fb be per-

fect, which it doth not 5 and therefore cannot bear the place

of a Righteoufhefs in our Juftification. ( 4 ) That this

Righteoufhefs is the condition of our Juftification before

God, or of that intereft in the Righteoufhefs of Chrift

whereby we are juftified, is not proved
?
nor ever will

be.

Xx I
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I fhall briefly add two or three confederations excluding

th\s perfonal Righteoufnefs from its pretended intereft in our
Juftification, and clofe this Argument.

I. That Ri'ghteoufnejs'which neither aifwcreth the Law ofGod,

nor the c;d of God in our Juftification by the Gojpel, is not

that whereon we are Justified. But fuch is this inherent Righ-
teoufiiefs of Believers, even of the beft of them, (i) That
it anfvvercth not the Law of God, hath been proved from its

Imperfe&ion. Nor will any fober perfon pretend that it ex-

actly and perfeftly fulfills the Law of our Creation. And
this Law cannot be diianulled whilft the Relation of Creator

and Rewarder on the one hand, and of Creatures capable

of Obedience and Rewards on the other between God and
us doth continue. Wherefore that which anfwereth not this

Law will not juftifie us. For God will not abrogate that

Law, that the Tranfgrefibrs of it may be juftified. Do we
iaith the Apoftle ( by the Doftrine of Juftification by Faith

without Works *)make void the Law? God forbid'-, yea we
eflabhfo it, Rom. 3. 31. (2 ) That we (hould be juftified

with refpeft unto it, anfwereth not the end of God in our
Juftification by the Gofpel. For this is to take away all

glorying in ourfelves, and all occafion of it, every thing that

might give countenance unto it, fb as that the whole might
be to the praife of his own Grace by Chrift, Rom. 3. 27.

1 Cor. r.29, 3c, 31. How it is Faith alone that gives glory

to God herein, hath been declared in the Defcription of its

nature. But it is evident that no man hath, or can have
poftibly any other, any greater occafion of boajiing in him-

felf, with refpeft unto his Juftification, then that he is jufti-

fied on his performance of that condition of it, which conjijis in

his own perfonal Righteoufnef.

2. No man was ever juftified by it in hk own Conference^

much left can he bejuftified by it in the fight of God. For God
is greater then our Hearts and knoweth all things. There is

no
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no man fo Righteous, fo Holy in the whole World, nor ever

was, but his own Conference would charge hip in many things

with his coming (hort of the Obedience required of him, in

matter or manner, in the kind or degrees of perfe&ion. For

there is no man that liveth and flnneth not. Abfolutely, Nemo
abfolviturfejudice. Let any man be put unto a Trial in him-

(elf whether he can be juftified in his own Gonfcience, by

his own Righteoufnefs, and he will be caft in the Trial at his

own Judgment feat. And he that doth not thereon con-

clude, that there muft be another Righteoufnefs whereby he

muft be juftified, that originally and inherently is not his

own, will be at a lofs for peace with God. But it will be

(aid, that men may he juftifiedin their Confidences, that they have

performed the condition of the new Covenant, which is all that is

pleaded with refpeti unto this Righteoufnefs. And I no way
doubt but that men may have a comfortable perfwafion of
their ownfincerity in Obedience, and fatisfadion in the Ac-

ceptance of it with God. But it is when they try it, as an

effe&of F^ith, whereby they are juftified, and not as the con-

dition of their Juftification. Let it be thus ftated in their

minds that God requireth a perfonal Righteoufnefs in order unto

their Juftification, whereon their Determination muft be, this

is my Rightcoujhefi which I prefent unto God that I may be

juftified, and they will find difficulty in arriving at it, if I be

not much miftaken.

3. None of the Holy men of old whofe Faith and Experience

are recorded in the Scripture, did ever plead their own perfinal

Righteoufnefs under any Notion of it, either as to the merit of
their Worlds, or as unto their compleat performance of what was

required of them as the condition of the Covenant in order unto
their Juftification before God. This hath been fpoken unto
before.

Xx2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XL
The nature of the Obedience that God requi-

rethof m. The Eternal.obligation of the

Law thereunto.

OUr fecond Argument (hall be taken from the nature of
that Obedience ox Righteoufhefs which God requireth

of us, that we may be accepted of him and approved by
him. This being a large fubjeft if fully to be handled, I

lhall reduce what is of our prefent concernment in. it, unto
lbme fpecial Heads or Observations.

i. God being a moft perfedt, and therefore a mod free

Agent, all his actings towards mankind, all his dealings with-

them, all his Conftitutions and Laws concerning, them, are to

be refolved into his own Soveraign will and pkafure. No«
other reafbncan be given of the Original^ of the whole
Sphme of them. This the Scripture teftifieth unto, PfaL
115. 3. 135.6. Pfov. 16. 4. Ephef. 1. 9,11. Rev.^>n. The
being, exiftence, and

;
natural circumftances of all Creatures,

being an efFeftof the free Counfeland pleafure of God, all

that belongs unto them mud be ultimately refolved there-

into.

2. Upon a flippofition of fame free Alts of the will ofGod
and the execution of them, conttituting an order in the

things that outwardly ar$ of hiwy and their mutual refpeft

unto one another, fbme things may.become neceilary in this

Relative jiate^ whofe being was not abfolutclj neceflary in its

own nature. The order of all things and their mutual

aipeft ujito one another, depends on Gods free Conftitution,

no
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1

no left then their being abfblutely. But upon a fuppofition

of that Conftitution, things have in that order, a neceffary

Relation one to another, and all of them unto God.

Wherefore

3. It was a fee Soveraign att of Gods will to create, effect

or produce fuch a Creature as man is 5 that is,of a nature in-

telligent, rational, capable of moral Obedience with Re-

wards and Punifhments. But on fuppofition hereof, man lb

freely made, could not be governed any other ways but by a

moral Inflrument of Law or Rule, influencing the rational'

faculties of his Soul unto Obedience, and guiding him there-

in. He could not in that conftitution be contained under

the Rule of God, by a mere Physical influence, as are all irra-

tional or brute Creatures. To (uppofe it, is to deny or de-

ftroy, the effential faculty and powers wherewith he was
created. Wherefore on the fuppofition of his being, it was
neceffary that a Law or Rule of Obedience fhould be pre-

scribed unto him, and be the Inflrumentoi Gods Government
towards him.

4. This neceffary Law, fo far forth as it was neceffary, did
immediately and unavoidably enfae upon the conftitution of
our natures in Relation unto God. Suppofing the nature,

being, and properties of God, with the works of Creation
on the one hand 3 and fuppofe the being, cxifrence and the
nature of man, with his neceffary Relation unto God, 021 the
other, and the Law whereof we fpeak is nothing but the
Rule of that Relation, which can neither be, nor be preserved
without it. Hence is this Law eternal, indifpenfabic, admit-
ting of no other variation, than doth the Relation between
God and man, which is a neceffiiry exurgence from their di-

ftindt natures and properties.

5. Thefubftance of this Law was, that man adhering unto
God, abfolutely, univerfally, unchangeably, uninterruptedly,
in truft, love, and fear, as the chiefeft good, the firft Author

of
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of his being , of all the prefent and future Advantages

whereof it was capable, Jlwuld yield Obedience unto him,

with refpeft unto his infinite Wifdom, Righteoufhefs and
Almighty Power, to proteft, reward, and punifh, in all things

known to be his will and pleafure, either by the light of his

own mind, or efpecial Revelation made unto him. And it

is evident that no more is required unto the conftitution

and eftablifhment of this Law, but that Gcd be God, and
Man be Man with the neccflary Relation that muft thereon

enfiie between them. Wherefore

6. This Law doth eternally and unchangeably oblige all men
unto Obedience to God 5 even that Obedience which it re-

quires, and in the manner wherein it requires it. For both

the fubftance of what it requires, and the manner of the

performance of it, as unto meafures and degrees, are equally

neceffary and unalterable, upon the fuppoiitions laid down.
For God cannot deny himfelf^ nor is the nature of man
changed as unto the eflence of it whereunto alone refpeft is

had in this Law, by any thing that can fall out. And al-

though God might fuperadd unto the original Obligations of
thisLaw,what Arbitrary commands he pleafed,fuchas did not

neceflarily proceed or arife from the Relation between him
and \\% which might be, and be continued without them 5

vet would they be refblved into that Principle of this Law,
that God in all things was abfblutely to be trufted and

obeyed.

7. Known unto God are all his Worldsfrom the foundation of
the World. In the conftitution of this order of things he

made it poffible, andforefaw it would be future, that man
would rebell againft the preceptive power of this Law, and
difturb that order of things wherein he was placed under his

moral Rule. This gave occafion unto that effedt of infinite

Divine Righteoufhefs, in conftituting the punifliment that

man (hould fall under upon his Tranfgreffion of this Law.
Neither
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Neither was this an effeft of Arbitrary will and pleafure, any
more than the Law it felf was. Upon the fuppofition of
the Creation of man, the Law mentioned was neceffary from

all the Divine Properties of the nature of God 5 And upon
a fuppofition that man would Tranfgrefs that Law, God be-

ing now confidered as his Ruler and Governour, the Consti-

tution of the punijhment due unto his Sin and Tranfgreflion

of it, was a neceflary effeft of Divine Righteoufhefs. This

it would not have been, had the Law it felf been Arbitrary.

But that being neceffary, fo was the penalty of its Tranfgref-

fion. Wherefore the conftitution of this penalty, is liable

to no more change, alteration, or abrogation, then the Law
it felf, without an alteration in the ftate and relation be-

tween God and man.

8. This is that Law, which our Lord Jefus Chrift came
not to defiroy, but tofulfil, that he might be the end of it for

Righteoufhefs unto them that do believe. This Law he
abrogated not, nor could do fo without a Deftru&ion of the

Relation that is between God and man, arifing from or enfu-

ing neceffarily on their diftinft Beings and Properties. But
as this cannot be deftroyed, fo the Lord Chrift came unto a

contrary end 5 namely, to repair and reftore it where it was
weakned. Wherefore

9. This Law, the Law of SwlefiperfeS Obedience, with its

fentence of the punilhment of Death on all Tranfgrcflors,

doth and muft abide in force for ever in this World 5 For
there is no more required hereunto, but that God be God,
and Man be Man. Yet fhall this be farther proved.

1. There is nothing, not one word in the Scripture intima-

ting any alteration in, or Abrogatiouof this Law :, fo as that

any thing {honldnot be duty which it makes to be duty, or any-

thing not befin, which it makes to be (in, either as unto matter

or degrees, or that the thing which it makes to be fin, or

which is finby the Ruleof it,fhould not merit and deferve

that
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that punifhment which is declared in the fanftion of it, or
threatned by it. The wages of (in is Death. If any Tefti-
mony of Scripture can be produced unto either of thefe

purpofcs 5 namely, that either any thing is not fin, in the
way of Omiffion or Commiffion, in the matter or manner of
its performance, which is made to be fo by this Law, or that
any fuch fin, or any thing that would have been fin by this

Law, is exemptedfrom the punifiment threatned by it, as unto
merit or defert , it (hall be attended unto. It is there-

fore in univerfal force towards all mankind. There is no
Relief in this cafe } But behold the Lamb of God.

In exception hereunto it is pleaded, that when it was firft

given unto Adam, it was the Rule and Inflrument of a Cove-
nant between God and man, a Covenant of Works and per-

fect Obedience. But upon the entrance of fin, it ceafed to
have the nature of a Covenant unto any. And it is lb ceafed,

that on an impomble fuppofition, that any man fhould fulfil

the perfeS Righteoufnefs of it, yet ftiould he not be juftified

or obtain the benefit of the Covenant thereby. It is not
therefore only become ineffe&ual unto us as a Covenant by
reafbn of our wcaknefs and difability to perform it, but it is

ceafed in its own nature (b to be. But thefe things as they are

not unto our prefcnt purpofe, fo are they wholly unproved.

For
i. Our Difeourfe is not about the Federal adjunU of the

Law, but about its moral nature only. It is enough, that as a

Law, it continueth to oblige all mankind unto perfed Obe-
dience, under its Original penalty. For hence it will una-

voidably follow, that unlefs the commands of it be complied

withal and fulfilled, the penalty will fall on all that Tranf-

grefsit. And thofe who grant that this Law is (till in force

as unto its being a Rule of Obedience, or as unto its requiring

Duties of us, do grant all that we defire. For it requires no
Obedience, but what it did in its Original conftitution, that

is.
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is finlejs and perfeft 5 and it requires no Duty, nor prohibits

any fin, but under the Penalty of Death upon difbbe"

dience.

2. It is true, that he who is once a firmer, if he fhould

afterwards yield all that perfeft Obedience unto God that the

Law requires , he could not thereby obtain the Benefit of the

Promife of the Covenant. But the fole Reafon of it is,

becaufe he is antecedently a finner, and (b obnoxious unto

the Curfe of the Law. And no man can be obnoxious unto

its Curfe, and have a right unto its Promife at the fame time.

But fo to lay the fuppofition, that the fame perfbn is by any

means free from the Curfe due unto fin, and then to deny

that upon the performance of that perfeft finlefi Obedience

which the Law requires, that he fhould not have right unto

the Promife of Life thereby, is to deny the Truth of God,
and to refledt the higheft difhonour upon his Juftice. Jefus

Chrift himfelf was juftified by this Law. And it is immuta-

bly true, that he who doth the things of it (hall live

therein.

3. It is granted, that man continued not in the Obferva-

tion of this Law, as it was the Rule of the Covenant between
God and him. The Covenant it was not, but the Rule of it,

which that it fhould be was fuferadded unto its Being as a

Law. For the Covenant comprized things that were not any
part of a Refult from the neceffary Relation of God and Man.
Wherefore man by his fin as unto Demerit, may be (aid to

break this Covenant, and as unto any Benefit unto themfclvcs

to difannul it. It is alfb true, that God did never formally

and abfblutely renew or give again this Law as a Covenant a

fecond time. Nor was there any need that fo he fhould do,

unlefs it were declaratively only, for fb it was renewed at

Sinai. For the whole of it being an Umanation of Eternal

Right and Iruth, it abides and muft abide in full force for

ever. Wherefore it is only thus far brol^e as a Covenant, that

Y y all
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all Mankind having finned againft the Commands of it, and
fb by Guilt, with the Impotency unto Obedience which en-

fued thereon, defeated themfelves of any Intereft in its Pro-

mife, and poffibility of attaining any fuch intereft, they

cannot have any Benefit by it. But as unto its power to ob-

lige all mankind unto Obedience, and the unchangeable Truth
of its Promifes and Threatnings, it abideth the fame as it

was from the Beginning.

ily, Take away this Law, and there is left no ftandard of
RighteoufnejS'unto mankind, no certain boundaries of Good
and Evil, but thofe pillars whereon God hath fixed the

Earth are left to move and flote up and down like the Ifle of
Delos in the Sea. Some fay, the Rule of Good and Evil un-

to men is not this Law in its original conftitution, but the

Light of Nature, and the Diftates of Reafon. If they mean
that Light which was primogenial and concreated with our
natures, and thofe Dictates of Right and Wrong which Rea-
fon originally fuggefted and approved, they only fay in other

words, that this Law is flill the unalterable Rule of Obedience

unto all mankind. But if they intend the remaining Light

of Nature that continues in every individual in this depraved

ftate thereof and that under fuch additional Depravations

as Traditions, Cuftoms, Prejudices, and Lufts of all forts,

have affixed unto the moft, there is nothing more irrational,

and it is that which is charged with no lefs inconvenience

than that it leaves no certain Boundaries of Good and Evil.

That which is Good unto one, will on this Ground be in its

own nature evil unto another, and fb on the contrary 5 and

all the Idolaters that ever were in the World might on this

pretence be excufed.

3/7, Confaence bears witnefs hereunto. There is no Good
nor Evil required or forbidden by this Law, that upon the

Difcovery of it any man in the World can perfwade or

bribe his Conjtience not to comply with it in Judgment, as

unto
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unto his concernment therein. It will accttfe and excitfe, con-

demn and free him, according to the fentence of this Law,
let him do what he can to the contrary.

In brief it is acknowledged, that God* by virtue of his

fupream Dominion over all, may in (bme Inftances change

the nature and order of things, fo as the Precepts of the Di-

vine Law fhall not in them operate in their ordinary efficacy.

So was it in the cafe of his command unto Abraham to flay

his Son, and unto the Israelites to rob the /Egyptians. But
on a fuppofition of the continuance of that order of things

which this Law is the prefervative o£ fuch is the intrinfick

nature of the Good and Evil commanded and forbidden

therein, that it is not the fubjeft of divine Difpenfation, as

even the School-men generally grant.

ic. From what we have difcourfed two things do una-

voidably enfiie.

1. That whereas all mankind have by fin fallen under the

Penalty threatned unto the Tranfgreffion of this Law 5 and
differing of this Penalty which is Eternal Death, being in-

confiftent with Acceptance before God, or the enjoyment of
Bleffednefs, it is utterly impoffible that any one individual

perfbn of the pofterity of Adam (hould be juftified in the

fight of God, accepted with him or bleffedby him, unlefs this

Penalty be anfwered, undergone, and fiiffered by them or for

them-, the cT/^<VctT«0£« herein is not to be abolifiied but

eftablifiied.

2. That unto the fame End of Acceptation with God, Ju-
ftification before him, and Bleffednels from him, the Righte-

oufnefs of this Eternal Law muft be fulfilled in us, in fuch a

way, as that in the Judgment of God which is according

unto Truth, we may be efteemed to have fulfi/fed it, and be
dealt with accordingly. For upon a fuppofition of a £ului*fc

herein, the fanftion of the Law is not Arbitrary, fb as that

the Penalty may or may not be inflicted, but neceffary from

Y y 2 the
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the Righteoufnefs of God as the fupream Governour of all.

1 1. About the firft of thefe our Controverfie is with the
Socinians only, who deny the fatisfa&ion of Chrift, and any
ncccffity thereof _ ^Concerning this I have treated elfewhere
at large, and expeft not to fee an Anfwer unto what I have
difputed on that Subject. As unto the latter of them, we
muft enquire how we may be (uppofed to comply with the
Rule, and anfwer the Righteoufnefi of this unalterable Law
whole Authority we can no way be exempted from. And
that which we plead is, that the Obedience and Righteoufinefi

of Chrili imputed unto us 5 His Obedience as the furety of the
New Covenant, granted unto us, made ours by the gracious

Conftitution, Soveraign Appointment and Donation of God,
is that whereon we are judged and efteemed to have anfwered
the Righteoufnefiof the Law. By the Obedience of One many
are made Righteous, Rom. 5. 19. That the Righteoufnefi of the

Law might be fulfilled in us, Rom. 8. 4. And hence we argue.

If there be no other way whereby the Righteoufnefs of the Law
may be fulfilled in us, without which we cannot be jufiified, but

mufi fall inevitably under the Penalty threatned unto the Tranfi

greffion of it, but only the Righteoufnefs of Chriji imputed unto

ys, then is that the file Righteoufnefs whereby we are jufiified

in the fight of God 5 But the former is true, and fa therefore

is the latter.

12. On the fuppofition of this Law, and its original ob-

ligation unto Obedience with its Sanftion and Threatnings,

there can be but one of three ways whereby we may come to

be juftified before God, who have finned, and are no way
able in our (elves to perform the Obedience for the future

which it doth require. And each of them have a rerped un-

to a Soveraign Alt of God with reference unto this Law. The
£rit is the Abrogation of it, that it fhould no more oblige us

either unto Obedience or Punifhment. This we have proved

impojjible 5 and they will wofully deceive their own Souls,

who
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who {ball truft unto it. The fecond is by transferring of its

Obligation unto the End of Juftification on a furety or common
undertaker. This is that which we plead for, as the fubftance

of the myftery of the Gofpel, confidering the Perfbn and

Grace of this Undertaker or Surety. And herein all things

do tend unto the Exaltation of the Glory of God in all the

holy properties of his nature, with the fulfilling and efta-

bliihing of the Law it fel£ Math. 5. 17. Rom. 3. 31. chap.

8. 4. chap. 10. 3,4. The third way is by an Aft of God to-

wards the Law, and another towards us, whereby the nature

of the Righteoufnefs which the Law requireth is changed ^ which

we fhall examine as the only referve againft our prefent Ar-

gument.

13. It is (aid therefore that by our own perfonal Obedience

we do anjwer the Righteoufnefs of the Law fo far as it is requi-

red of us. But whereas no fober perfbn can imagine that we
can, or that any one in our lapfed condition ever did yield

in our own perfons that perfetf finlefs Obedience unto God
which is required of us in the Law of Creation, two things

are fuppofed that our Obedience, fiich as it is, may be accep-

ted with God as if it were Jinlefs and perfetf. For although

fome will not allow that the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is im-

puted unto us for what it is, yet they contend that our own
Righteoufnefs is imputed unto us for what it is not. Ofthefe

things the one refpe&eth the Law^ the other our Obedience.

14. That which refpefteth the Law is not the Abrogation

of it. For although this would feem the mod expedite way
for the Reconciliation of this Difficulty, namely, that the

Law of Creation is utterly abrogated by the Gofpel, both as

unto its Obligation unto Obedience and PunHhment 5 and
no Law to be continued in force but that which requires

only (incere Obedience of us, whereof there is as unto Duties

the manner of their performance, not aay ablolute Rule or

Meafure, yet this is not by many pretended. They fay not

that
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that this Law is fo abrogated, as that it {hould not have the

power and efficacy of a Law towards us. Nor is it poffible

it fhould be fo 5 nor can any pretence be given how it {hould

fo be. It is true, it was broken by man, is fo by us all, and
that with refpedl: unto its principal End of our Subjection

unto God, and dependance upon him, according to the Rule
of it. But it is foolijh to think that the fault of thole unto

whom a Righteous Law is rightly given, (hould abrogate or

difannul the Law it felf. A Law that is good and juft may
ceafe and expire as unto any power of Obligation upon the

ceafing or expiration of the Relation which it did refpeft.

So the Apoftle tells us, that when the Husband of a Woman
is dead, (he is fiee front the Law of her Husband, Rom. 7. 2.

But the Relation between God and us, which was conftitu-

ted in our firft Creation, can never ceafe. But a Law can-

not be abrogated without a new Law given, and made by the

lame, or an equal power that made it, either exprefly revo-

king it, or enjoyning things inconfiftent with it, and con-

tradictory unto its obfervation. In the latter way the Law
of Mofaicallnfiitutions was abrogated and dilannulled. There
was not any pofitive Law made for the taking of it away 5

but the Conftitution and Introduftion of a new way of
Worfhip by the Goipel inconfiftent with it, and contrary

unto it, deprived it of all its obligatory power and efficacy.

But neither of thefe ways hath God taken away the obliga-

tion of the Original Law of Obedience, either as unto Du-
ties or Recompences of Reward. Neither is there any direSt

Law made for its Abrogation 5 nor hath he given any new Law
of moral Obedience either inconfiftent with, or contrary

unto it. Yea in the Gofpel it is declared to be ejiablijhed and

fulfilled.

It is true, as was obferved before, that this Law was made
the Inftrument of a Covenant between God and Man 5 and fo

there is another Reafon of it 5 For God hath aftually intro-

duced
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ckced another Covenant inconfiftent with it, and contrary un-

to it. But yet neither doth this inftantly and ipfo faffo free

all men unto the Law, in the way of a Covenant. For un-

to the Obligation of a Law there is no more required, but

that the matter of it be Juft and Righteous, that it be given

or made by him who hath>i/ Authority fo to give or make it

and be Efficiently declared unto them who are to be obliged

by it. Hence the making and promulgation of a new Law,

doth ipfqfaUo abrogate any former Law that is contrary unto

it, and frees all men from Obedience unto it, who were be-

fore obliged by it. But in a Covenant it is not fo. For a

Covenant doth not operate by meer Soveraign Authority 5 it

becomes not a Covenant without the confent of them with

whom it is made. Wherefore no Benefit accrues unto any,

or freedom from the Id Covenant, by the conftitution of the

new, unlefs he hath a&ually complied with it, hath chofen

it, and is interefled in it thereby. The firft Covenant made
with Adam, we did in him content unto, and accept of. And
therein notwithstanding our fin, do we and muft we abide,

that is, under the Obligation of it unto Duty and Punifhment,

until by Faith we are made partakers of the new. It can-

not therefore be faid, that we are not concerned in the ful-

filling of the Righteoufhefs of this Law, becaufe it is abro-

gated,

15. Nor can it be faid that the Law hath received a new
Interpretation, whereby it is declared, that it doth not ob-

lige, nor (hall be conftrued for the future to oblige any unto

finle(s and perfeft Obedience, but may be complied with on
far eafier terms. For the Law being given unto us when we
were finlefs, and on purpofe to continue and preferve us in

that condition, it is abfurd to fay that it did not oblige us

unto finlefs Obedience 5 and not an Interpretation, but a plain

Depravation of its fenfe and meaning. Nor is any luch thing

once intimated in the Gofpel. Yea the Difcourjes of our Sa

vwur
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viour upon the Law, are abfolutely deftruftive of any fuch

Imagination. For whereas the Scribes and Pharisees had at-

tempted by their falfe Gloffes and Interpretations to accom-
modate the Law unto the Inclinations and Lufts of men, ( a

courfe fince purfued both notionally and praftically, as all

who defign to burden the Conferences ofmen with their own
commands,do endeavour conftantly to recompence them, by
an Indulgence with refpeft unto the commands of God ) He
on the contrary rejefts all fuch pretended Epikeids and Inter-

pretations,reftoring the Law unto its prijiine Crown,zs the Jews
Tradition is, that the Mejjiah (hall do.

1 6. Nor can a Relaxation ofthe Law be pretended, if there

be any fuch thing in Rule. For if there be, it refpefts the

whole being of the Law, and confifts either in the Jufpenjion

of its whole Obligation, at leaft for a feafon, or the fubflitution

of another perfbn to anfwer its demands who was not in the

original Obligation, in the room of them that were. For
fo fome fay, that the Lord Chrift was made under the Law
for m by an Aft of Relaxation of the original Obligation of
the Law 5 how properly, ipfi viderint. But here in no fenfe

it can have place.

17. The Aft of God towards the taw in this cafe in-

tended, is, a Derogation from its obliging power as unto
Obedience. For whereas it did originally oblige unto

perfect (inkfi Obedience, in all Duties, both as unto their

fubftance, and the manner of their performance, it (hall

be allowed to oblige us ftill unto Obedience, but not un-

to that which is abfolutely the fame , efpecially not as

unto the compleatnefs and perfeftion of it. For if it do
fo , either it is fulfilled in the Righteoufhefs of Chrift

for us, or no man living can ever be juftified in the fight

of God. Wherefore by an Aft of Derogation from its

Original power, it is provided, that it (hall oblige us

ftill unto Obedience , but not that which is abfolutely fin-

&/
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kfi and perfett 5 but although it be performed with lefs

intenfion of Love unto God , or in a lower Degree,

then it did at firft require, (b it be (metre and umver-

fal as unto all the parts of it , it is all that the Law
now requireth of us. This is all that it now requires,

as it is adapted unto the fervice of the new Covenant,

and made the Rule of Obedience according to the Law of
Chrift. Hereby is its preceptive part , fo far as we are

concerned in it, anfwered and complied withall. Whether
thefe things are (b or no, we (hall fee immediately in a

few wordso

18. Hence it follows, that the aft of God with refpeft

unto our Obedience, is not an aft of Judgment according

unto any Rule or Law of his own 5 but an Acceptation^ ox

an efteeming, accounting, accepting that as perfeff, or in the

Room of that which is perfeft, which really and in truth is

nvtji*

19. It is added that both thefe depend on, and are the

procurements of the Obedience, differing, and merits ofChrift.
Foron their account it is, that our weak and imperfeft Obe-
dience, is accepted as if it were perfeft, and the power of
the Law, to require Obedience abfolutely perfeft is taken

away. And thefe being the effefts of the Righteoulhefs of
Chrift, that Righteoufhels may on their account, and (b far,

be laid to be imputed unto us.

20. But notwithftanding the great endeavours that have

been ufed to give a colour of Truth unto thefe things, they

are both of them but fiftions and imaginations of men that

have noground in the Scripture, nor ao comply with the ex-

perience of them that believe. For to touch a little on the

Z z latter
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latter, in the firft place 3 There is no true Believer but hat!*

thefe two things fixed in his mind and confidence.

1.That there is nothing in principles,habits,qualities,ora&i-,

ons,wherein he comes fhort of a perfeft compliance with the

Holy Law ofGod, even as it required perfect Obedience, but
that it hath in it the nature of fin, and that in it felf deferring

the Curie annexed Originally unto the breach of that Law.
They do not therefore apprehend that its Obligation is taken

off, weakned or derogated from in any thing. (2) That
there is no Relief for him, with refpeft unto what the Law
requires, or unto what it threatens, but by the Mediation of

Jefus Chritt alone, who of God is made Righteoufnefs unto
him. Wherefore they do not reft in, or on the acceptation

of their own Obedience fuch as it is, to anfwer the Law,
but truft unto Chrift alone for their acceptatiori with
God.

•21. They are both of them doUrinaUy untrue } For as

unto the former 5 ( 1 ) It is unwritten. There is no Inti-

mation in the Scripture of any fuch Di(penfation of God
with reference unto the Original Law of Obedience. Much
is fpoken of our Deliverance from the Curfe of the Law by

Chrift, but of the Abatement of its preceptive power no-

thing at all. ( 2 ) It is contrary to the Scripture. For it is

plainly affirmed that the Law is not to be abolijhed, but fulfilled^

not to be made void, but to be effablifoed? that the Righteouf-

xeflof it mufl befulfilled in m. ( 3 ) It is a fuppofition both

unreafonable and impofTible. For ( 1 ) the Law was a -Re-

frefentation unto us of the Holinefiof God, and his Righte-

oufncls in the Government of his Creatures, There can be

no Alteration made herein, feeing with God himfelf there is

HP variablenefs nor fhadow of changing. ( 2 ) It would
leave
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leave no ftandard of Righteotffhefsy but only a Leshian Rule,

which turns and apply's it (elf unto the light and abilities of

men, and leaves at leaft as many various meafures of Righte-

oufhefs as there are Believers in the World. ( 3 ) It includes

a variation in the center of all Religion, which is the natural

and moral Relation of men unto God, Forfo there muft be,

if all that was once neceflary thereunto, do not ftill continue

fotobe. (4) It is diftionourable unto the mediation of

Chrift. For it makes the principal end of it to be, that God*

ihould accept of a Righteoufnefs unto our Jufiification, inex->

preffibly beneath that which he required in the Law of our.

Creation.And this in a fenfe makes him the Minijlerof fin, or

that he hath procured an Indulgence unto it ^ not by the way
of fatisfa&ion and pardon whereby he takes away the guilt

of it from the Church 5 but by taking from it its nature and

demerit, fo as that what was fo originally Ihould not conti-

nue fo to be, or at leaft not to defervethe puniftiment it was

firftthreatned withal. ( 5 ) It refle&s on the goodnefs of

God himfelf. For on this fuppofition that he hath reduced

his Law into that ftate and order, as to be fatisfied by an ob-

fefvation of it fo weak* fo imperfecta accompanied with fo

many failures and fins, as it is with the Obedience of the

beft men in this World, ( whatever thoughts unto the con-

trary the Phrenfie of Pride may fuggeft unto the minds of

any ) what reafon can be given confident with his goodnefs,,

why he ftiould give a Law at firft of perfeft Obedience,

which one fin laid all mankind under the penalty of unto »

their Ruine >
.

72. All thefe things and fiindry others of the (ame kind,

do follow al(b on th^fecond juppofition of an Acceptation or

an Imaginary eftimation of that as perfeft, which isimperfeft,

as iinlefs which is attended with fins innumerable. But the

Judgment i
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judgment of God is according mto Truths neither will he
reckon that unto us for a perfeft Righteoufiiefs in his fight,

which is fo imperfeft as to be like tattered Rags, elp^cially,

having promifed unto us, Robes of Righteoufnef and Gar*
ments of Salvation.

That which neceflarily followeth on thefe Difcourles is,

That there is no other way whereby the original^ immutable Law
of God^ may be efiablifked^ and fulfilled with refoett unto us

9

but by the Imputation of the perfed Obedience and RighteoufnejS

of Chrijl
y
who k the end of the Lawfor Righteoujhefi unto all

that do believe.

CHAR
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CHAP. XII.

The Imputation of the Obedience ofChrifiunto

theLaw> DeclaredandVindicated.

FR.om the foregoing General Argument, another doth

iiliie in Particular, with refpeft unto the Imputation of
the ABive obedience or Righteoufnefi of Chrill unto us, as an

Eflential part of that Righteoufhefs whereon we are juftified

before God, And it is as followeth, If it were necejfary that

the Lord Chrijl, as our Surety, Jhould undergo the penalty of the

Lawfor us, or in ourfiead, becaufe we have allfinned , then it

was necejfary alfo,that as ourSurety hefiouldyield obedience unto

the preceptive part of the Lawfor us alfo : And if the Imputation

of theformer be needfulfor us unto our Jujiifcation before Gody

then is the Imputation of the latter alfo necejfary unto thefame
End andPurpofe. For why was it neceflary, ox why would
God have it fo, that the Lord Cbrift, as the Surety of the

Covenant fhould undergo the curfe and penalty of the Law,
which we had incurred the guilt of, by fin, that we may be

juftified in his fight ? W^s it not, that the Glory and Honor
of his Righteoufnefs, as the Author of the Law, and the

Suprearn Governor of all Mankind, thereby might not be
violated in the abfotute impunity of the infringers of it : And
if it were requifite unto the glory of God, that the penalty

of the Law fhould be undergone for us, or fuffi red by our

Surety in our ftead, becaule we had finned: Wherefore is

it not as requifite unto the glory of God, th t the preceptive

part of the Law be complied withal for us, in :s much as obe-

dience thereunto is required of us ? And as we are no more
able of our felves to fulfil the Law, in a way of obedience,

Aaa then
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then to undergo the penalty of it, fo as that we may be jufti-

fied thereby : So no Reafon can be given, why God is notas

much concerned in Honor and Glory, that the preceptive

power and part of the Law be complied withal, by perfect

Obedience, as that the SanUion of it be eftabliihed by un-

dergoing the penalty of it. Upon the fame Grounds there-

fore, that the Lord Chrifts fuffering the penalty oj the Law
for us, wasneceffary that we might bejuftifiedin the fight

of God, and that the fatisfa&ion he made thereby be im-

puted unto us, as we our (elves had made (atisfaftion unto

God, as Bellarmine fpeaks and grants : On the lame it was e-

qually neceflary,that is,as unto the glory and honor ofthe Le-

giflator and Supream Governor of all by the Law,that he fhould

fulfil the Preceptive part of it, in his perfeft obedience there-

unto,which alfo is to be imputed unto us for our Juftification.

Concerning the firft of thefe, namely, the fatisfa&ion of
Chrift, and the Imputation of it unto us, our principal Dif-

ference is with the Socinians. And I have elfwhere written

fo much in the vindication of the Truth therein, that I fhall

not here again reaffume the fame Argument: It is here there-

fore taken for granted, although I know that there are fbme
different Apprehenfions about the notion of chriftsfuffering

inourftead, and of the Imputation of thofe fufferings unto

us. But I (hall here take no notice of them, feeing I prefs

this Argument no farther, but only fo far forth, that the

obedience of Chrift unto the Law, and the Imputation thereof

unto us, is no lefs neceflary unto our Juftification before

God, then h\sfuffering of the penalty of the Law, and the Im-

putation thereof unto us, unto the fame end. The nature of
this Imputation, and what it is formally that is imputed, we
haveconfidered elfwhere.

That the Obedience of Chrift the Mediator is thus impu-
ted unto us, fhall be afterwards proved in particular by

Teftimoaies of the Scripture. Here I intend only the vin-

dication
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dication of the Argument as before laid down, which will

take us up a little more time then ordinary. For there is no-

thing in the whole Do&rineof Juftification, which meets

with a more fierce and various oppofition : But the Truth is

great and will prevail.

The things that are ufually obje&ed and vehemently urged
againft the Imputation of the Obedience of Chrift unto

our Juftification, may be reduced unto three heads. ( i .) That
it is impojfible. (2.) That it is ufelefi. ("3J That it is perni-

tlous to believe it. And if the Arguments ufed for the in-

forcement of thofe Obje&ions, be as cogent as the charge it

felf isfierce andfevere, they will unavoidably overthrow the

perfwafions of it in the minds of all fober perlbns. But there

is oft-times a wide difference between what is/aid, and what
is proved^ as will appear in the prefent cafe.

1. It is pleaded impojfible on this (ingle ground , namely,

That the Obedience of Chriji unto the Law was duefrom him
on his own account^ and performed by himfor himfelf as a man
made under the Law. Now what was neceflary unto himfelf

and done for himfelf cannot be faid to be done for us, fo as

to be imputed unto us.

2. It is pretended to be ufelefifrom hence, becaufe all our

fins of omijjion and commijjion being pardoned in our purifi-

cation on the account of the Death andfatisfaffion of Chri(l
y we

are thereby made compleatly righteous 5 fo as that there is not the

leafi necejfityfor, or ufe of the Imputation of the Obedience of
Chriji unto us.

3. Vernitious alfo they fay it is, as that which takes away
the necejjity of cur own perfonal Obedience, introducing Anti-

tiomtanifm) Libertinifm^ and all manner of evils.

For this laftpartof the charge, I refer it unto its proper

place: For although it be urged by fome againft this part

of the Do&rine of Juftification in a peculiar manner, yet

is it managed by others , againft the whole of it. And
Aaa 2 al-
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although we (liould grant, that the obedience of Chrift unto

the Law, is not imputed unto us unto our Judification, yet

fhall we not be freed from difturbance by this falfe accufati-

on 5 unlefi we will renounce the whole of the fatkfaBion
and merit of ChriU alfo : And we intend not to purchafe our
Peace with the whole World, at fo dear a rate. Wherefore
I (hall in its proper place give this part of the charge its due
confederation, as it refle&s on the whole DoArine of Juftifi-

cation, and all the caufes thereof, which we believe and
profefs.

The firft part of this charge, concerning the ImpojfibilHy

of the Imputation of the obedience of Chrift unto us, is in-

fifted on by Socinus de Servat. part%* cap.$. And there hath

been nothing fince pleaded unto the fame purpofe, but what
hath been derived from him, or wherein, at leaft, he hath

not prevented the Inventions of other Men, and gone before

them. And he makes this confideration the principal engine

wherewith he indeavcrs the overthrow of the whole
DoSrine of the merit of Chrift. For he fuppofeth, that if all

he did in a way of Obedience , was due from himfelf on his

own Account, and was only the duty which he owed unto

Godfor himfelf in his ftation and circumftances, as a Man in

this World, it cannot be meritoriousfor us, nor any way im-

puted unto us. And in like manner to weaken theDoftrine

of his Satisfaction, and the Imputation thereof unto us, he

contends that Chrift offered as a Vrkli for himjelf, in that

kind of offering which he made on the Crofs. Part. 2.

cap. 22. And his real opinion was, that whatever was of
offering or facrifice in the Death of chri&, it was for himfelf 5

that is, it was an Act of Obedience unto God which pleafed

him, as the y^r of afweet fmellmg Sacrifice. His offering

far us, is only theprefentation of himfelf in the prefenceof

God in Heaven 5 now he hath no more to do for himfelf in a

way of Duty. And the truth is, if the Obedience of Chrift

had
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had refpeft untohimfelf only 3 that is, If he yielded it unto

God, on the neceffity of his condition, and did not do it

for us, I fee no foundation left to affert his merit upon, no
more then I do for the Imputation of it unto them that

believe.

That which we plead is, That the Lord Chriji fulfilled the

whole Lawfor u* 5 he did not only undergo the penalty of it

due unto our fins, but alio yielded that perfect Obedience
which it did require. And herein I fhall not immix my felf

in the debate of the diftin&ion between the Active and Fajfive

Obedience of Chriji. For he exercifed the hightft Aftive O-
bedience in his fuffering, when he offered himfelfto God
through the Eternal Spirit. And all his Obedience, con-

fidering his Perfon was mixed with fuffering, as a part of his

Ixinanition and Humiliation 3 whence it is faid, That though

he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by the things that he

fuffered. And however, doing and fuffering are in various

categories of things, yet Scripture tejiimonies are not to be re-

gulated by Philosophical artifices and terms. And it muft

needsbefaid, thatthe Sufferings of Chriji as they were pure-

ly penal, are imperfe&ly called His pajfive Righteoufnefi.

For all Righteoufneff is either in habit, or in aUion, whereof

fuffering is neither 5 nor is any Man righteous, orfoefteemed
from what hefujfereth. Neither do/ufiirings give fatisfaftion

unto the commands of the Law, which require only Obedi-
ence. And hence it will unavoidably follow, that we have

need of more then the meerfuffenngs of Chritf, whereby we
may be juftified before God, if fo be that any Righteoufnefi
be required thereunto. But the whole of what I intend is,

That Chrifts fulfilling of the Law in Obedience unto its

commands, is no lefs imputed unto us for our Juftification,

then his undergoing the Penalty of it is.

I cannot but judge it founds ill in the ears of all Chrifti-

ans, That the Obedience of our Lord JcfitsChriJl as our Media-

tor
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tor and Surety unto the whole Law of God, was for himfelf a~

lone, and not for ms or that what he did therein, was not

that he might be the end of the Law for Righteoufnefs unto

them that do believe, nor a means of the fulfilling of the

Righteoufnefs of the Law in us 3 efpecially considering, that

the Faith of the Church is, that he was given to us\ horn to

#£5 that for us Men, andfor ourfalvatton he came down from
Heaven, and did, and fuffered what was required of htm. But
whereas fbme who deny the Imputation of the Obedience of
Chrift, unto us for our Juftification, do infift principally on
the (econd thing mentioned, namely, the unufefulnefs of it,

I fhall under this firft part of the charge, confider only the

Arguings of Socinus, which is the whole of what fomeat
prefent do indeavor to perplex the truth withal.

To this purpoie is his diicourie, Part^.cap^. de Servat.

'jam vero manifeHum eji, Chritfum quia homo natusfuerat%

<& quidem, ut inquit Taulus^ fa&us fub lege, legi divins in-

quam, qua &terna &immutabilis eft, non minus quam c<eteri

homines obnoxium fuijfe. Alioqui potuijfet Chriffus <eternam

Vet legem negligere, five etiam univerfam fi voluiffet infrin~

gere, quod impium eji vel cogitare. Immoutfupra alicubi ex-

flicatumfuit, nifi ipfe Chrijius legi divins fervand& obnoxius

fuiffet, ut ex Vault verbis colligitur, non potuijfet iis, qui ei

legifervand<e obnoxiifunt, opemferre &eos ad immortalitatis

firmamfpem traducere. Non differebat igitur hac quidem ex par'

te, Chrijius quando homo natus erat a ceteris hominibus. guo-
circa nee etiam pro altis, magk quam quilibet alius homo, legem

divinam confervando fatkfaccre potuit , quippe qui ipfe earn

fervare omnino debuit. I have tranferibed his words, that it

may appear with whole weapons fameyoung Difputers,among

our felves, do contend againft the Truth.

The fubftance of his Plea is, That our Lord Jefus Chriji was

for himfelf or on hk own account, obliged unto all that obedi-

ence which he performed. And this hcindeavors to prove

with
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with this Reaion, Becaufe if it were otherwife^ then he might,

if he would^ have negleUed the whde Law of God, and have

broken it at his pleafure. For he forgot to confider, That if

he were not obliged unto it upon his own account, but was
fo on ours, whofe caufe he had undertaken, the obligation

on him untomoft perfeft obedience, was equal to what it

would have been, had he been originally obliged on his own
account. However hence he infers, that what he did, could

not be for us, becaufe it wasfofor himfelf no more then what

any other man is bound to do in a way of dutyfor himjelf cam

be elieemed to have been done alfo for another. For he will

allow of none of thoft confiderations of the Verfon of Chriji

which makes what he did and fuffered, of another nature

and efficacy, then what can be done or fuffered by any other

Man. All that he adds, in the proceftof hisdifcourfe, is,

that what ever Chriji did that was not required by the Law in

general^ was upon the efpecial command of God, and fo done

for himfelfj whence it cannot be imputed unto us* And hereby

he excludes the Church from any benefit by the Mediation

of Chrift, but only whatconfifts in hisDoftrine, Example,

and the Exercife of his Power in Heaven for our good

,

which was the thing that he aimed at : But we (hall confider

thofe alfo which make ufe of his Arguments, though not as

yet openly unto all his Ends.

To clear the Truth herein, the things infuing muft be ob-

ferved.

1. The Obedience we treat of, was the Obedience of
Chrift the Mediator. But the Obedience of Chriji as the Me-
diator of the Covenant, was the Obedience of his Perfon

:

For God redeemed his Church with his own Bloody Atts 20. 28.

It was performed in the Humane Nature, but the Perfon of
Chrift was he that performed it. As in the Perfon of a Man,

fome of his a&s, as to the immediate principle of operation,

zxcatfs of the Body, and fame arefo of the Soul? yet in their

performance
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performance and accompli(hment, are they the afts of the

Perfon. So the Afts of Chrift in his Mediation, as to their

hi?y${Jut7iL or immediate ( p erat ion ,were the a&ings of his diftinft

Natures 5 fome of the Divine,and fome ofthe Humane,imme-
diately. But as unto their ^nm^^-j*, and the perfeffing effi-

cacy of them, they were the A&s of his whole Perfon : Hw
Atfs who was that Perfon, and whofe Power of Operation
was a property of his Perfon. Wherefore the Obedience of
Chrift which we plead to have been for us, was the Obedience

of the Son of God 5 but the Son of God was never abfblutely

made » vo^ov under the Law , nor could be formally ob-
liged thereby. He was indeed, as the Apoftle witneffetb,

made fo in his Humane Nature, wherein he performed this

Obedience, made of aWoman, made under the Law, Gal.4.4.

He was fo far forth made under the Law, as he was made of a
Woman. For in his Perfon he abode Lord of the Sabbath,

Marhji. 28. And therefore of the whole Law. But theO-
bedience it felf, was the Obedience of that Perfon, who never

was, nor ever could abfolutely be made under the Law,in his

whole Perfon. For the Divine Nature cannot be fubje&ed unto
an outward work ofits own,fuch as the Law is^nor can it have
an Authoritative commanding power over it, asitmufthave,

if it were made <&n vb/uv under the Law. Thus the Apoftle

argues, That Levi paid tithes in Abraham, becaufe he was
then in his Loyns, when Abraham himfelf paid Tithes unto

Melchifedec. Heb. 7. And thence he proves, That he was in-

ferior unto the Lord Chrift, ofwhom Melchifedec was a Type.

But may it not thereon be replied , that then no left the

Lord Chrift was in the Loyns of Abraham then Levi: For

verily, as the fame Apoftle (peaks, he tooh^on him the Seed of
Abraham. It is true therefore, that he was fb in refpeft of his

Humane Hature } but as he was typed and reprefented by
Melchifedec in his whole Perfon, without Father, without Mo-
ther, without Genealogy, without beginning of Days or End of

Life :
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Life: So he was not abfolutely m Abrahams hoy ns, and was
exempted from being tithed in him. Wherefore the Obedi-

ence whereof we treat , being not the Obedience of the

Humane Nature abflraUedly , however performed in and by
the Humane Nature , but the Obedience of the Verfon of the

Son of God, however the Humane Nature was fubjeft to the

Law, ( in what Senfe, and unto what Ends (hall be declared

afterwards) it was not for himfelf, nor could be for himlelf^

becaufe his whole Verfon was not obliged thereunto. It is

therefore a fond thing to compare the Obedience of Chrift,

with that of any other Mao, whofe whole perfon is under the

Law. For although that may not be for himfelf and others,

("which yet we (hall (hew that in fome cafes it may 3) yet

this may, yea muft he for other s, and not for himfelf. This

then we muft ftri&ly hold unto. If the Obedience that Chrift

yielded unto the Law were for himfelf, whereas it was the

A& of his Perfon, his whole Verfon, and the Divine Nature

therein, were made under the Law, which cannot be. For
although it is acknowledged , that in the Ordination of
God, his Exinanition was to precede his Glorious Majejli-

cal Exaltation, as the Scripture witnefleth. Vhil.2. 9. Lukz

24. 26. Rom. 14.9. yet abfolutely his Glory wasan imme-
diate confequent of the HypoftaticalVnion. Heb.i* 6. Matth.

2. II.

Socinus, I confefs, evades the force of this Argument, by
denying the Divine Verfon of Chriji. But in this Difputation

I take that for granted, as having proved it elfwhere, be-

yond what any of his followers are able to contradift. And
if we may not build on Truths by him denied, we (hall fcarce

have any one principle of Evangelical Truth left us to prove

any thing from. However, I intend them only atprefent,

who concur with him in the matter under debate, but re-

nounce his opinion concerning the Verfon of Chrili.

Bbb 2. As
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2. As our Lord Jefus Chrift owed not in hisown Per/on this

Obedience for himfelf, by vertue ofany Authority or Power
that the Law had over him, fo he defigned and intended it not

for himfelf, but for us. This added unto the former confidera-

tion, gives full evidence unto the Truth pleaded for : For if

he was not obliged unto it for himfelf,his Perfon that yielded

it, not being* under the Law 5 and if he intended it not for

himfelf then it muft be for us, or be ufelefs : It was in our

Humane Nature, that he performed all this Obedience. Now
thefufception of our Nature, was a voluntary Aft of his own,
with reference untofome end and purpofe 5 and that which
was the end of the Afjumpion of our Nature, was in like

manner the End of all that he did therein. Now it was for

m, and not for himfelf that he aflumed our nature 5 nor
was any thing added unto him thereby: Wherefore in the

iflue of his Work, he propofeth this only unto himfelf, that

he may be glorified with that Glory which he had with the Fa-

ther, before the World was, by the removal of that veil which
was put upon it in his Exinanition. But that it was for us,

That he aflumed our nature, is the foundation of Chriftian

Religion 5 as it is aflerted by the Apoftle, Heb. 2. 14. vhil.2.

Some of the Antient Schoolmen difputed, That the Son of

God fhould have been incarnate, although Man had not

finned and fallen. The fame opinion was fiercely purfued

by ofiander as I haveelfwhere declared 5 but none of them
once imagined, that he fhould have beenfo made Man, as to

be made under the Law, and be obliged thereby unto that

Obedience which now he hath performed : But they judged

that immediately he was to have been a Glorious Head unto

the whole Creation. For it is a common notion and presump-

tion of all Cbriftians , but only fuch as will facrifice fuch

notions unto their own private conceptions , That the Obe-
dience which Chrift yielded unto the Law on the Earth, in

the
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the ftate and condition wherein he yielded it, was not for

himfelf, but for the Church , which was obliged unto per-

fect Obedience, but was not able to accompliih it. That this

was his fble End and Defign in it, is a Fundamental Article,

if I miftake not , of the Creed of moft Chriftians in the

World $ and to deny it, doth confequentially overthrow
all the Grace and Love both of the Father, and Son in his

Mediation.

It is faid, that this Obedience was neceffary as a Qualifica-

tion of his Perfon, that he might be meet to be a Mediatorfor us 5

and therefore was for himfelf. It belongs unto the neceflary

conftitution of his Perlbn, with refpeft unto his Mediatory
Work : But this I pofitively deny. The Lord Chrift was e-

very way meet for the whole Work of Mediation, by the

ineffable union of the Humane Nature with the Divine, which
exalted it in Dignity, Honor, and Worth, above any thing,

or all things that infued thereon. For hereby he became in

his whole Perfon the obje&of all Divine Worfhip and Honor 5

for when he brings the firjl begotten into the World, he faith,

And let all the Angels of God worfhip him. Again, That
which is an effeft of the Perfon of the Mediator as conftituted

fuch, is not a qualification neceflary unto its conftitution 5

that is,what he did as Mediator, did not concur to the making
of him meetfo to be. But of this Nature was all the Obedi-
ence which he yielded unto the Law, for as fuch, It became

him tofulfil all Righteoufnefi.
Whereas therefore he was neither made Man, nor of the

Pofterity of Abraham for himfelf, but for the Church, name-
ly, to become thereby the Surety of the Covenant , and Repre-

fentative of the whole, his obedience as a Man unto the

Law in general, and as a Son of Abraham unto the Law of

Mqfes, was for us, and not for himfelf 5 fo defigned, fo per-

formed, and without a relpeft unto the Church, was of no

u(e unto himfelf. He was born to us, and given to ns, liiedfur

Bbb 2 ///,
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us, and died for us, obeyed for us, and fuffered for us 5 that

by the obedience of one, many might be made Righteous. This

was the Grace of our Lord Jefas Chrift 5 and this is the

Faith of the Catholick Church. And what he did for us, is

imputed unto us. This is included in the very notion of his

doing itfor us, which cannot be fpoken in anyfenfe, unlefs

that which he ib did, be imputed unto us. And I think Men
ought to be wary, that they do not by dillinUions zndjiudied

evafions , for the defence of their own private opinions

,

fhake the Foundations of Chriftian Religion. And lam fure

it will be eafier for them, as it is in the Proverb, To wrefh

the Club out of the hand ofHercules,then to difpofTeft the minds

of true Believers of this perfwafion : That what the Lord

ChriH did in Obedience unto God according unto the Law, he

defigned in his Love and Grace to do itfor them. He needed

no Obedience for himfelf, he came not into a capacity of

yielding Obedience for himfelf, but for us} and therefore

for us it was, that he fulfilled the Law in Obedience unto

God according unto the terms of it. The obligation that

was on him unto Obedience, was originally no left for us,

no left needful unto us, no more for himfelf, no more necef-

fary unto him, then the obligation that was on him as the

Surety of the Covenant, to fuffer the penalty of the Law, was

either the one, or the other.

3. Setting afide the confederation of the Grace and Love
of Chrift, and the compaft between the Father and the Son,

as unto his undertaking for us, which undeniably proves all

that he did in thepurfuit of them to be donefor us, and not

for himfelf : I fay fetting afide the confederation of thefe

things, and the Humane Nature of Chrift, by virtue of its union

with the Perfon of the Son <af God, had a right unto, and
might ha^ e i nmediately been admitted into the higheft

Glory whereof it was capable , without any antecedent

Obedience unto the Law. And this is apparent from hence,

In
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In that from the firjib?ftant of thatVnion, the whole Perfon

of Chrift with our Nature exifting therein, was the objeft of
all Divine worfhip from Angels and Men, wherein confifts the

higheft Exaltation of that Nature.

It is true, there was a peculiar Glory that he was actually

to be made Partaker of, with refpedt unto his antecedent

Obedience and Suffering, rhil.2. 8, 9. The Aftual Poflefli-

on of this Glory was in the Ordination of God, to be con-

fequential unto his obeying and fuffering, not for himfelf^

but for us. But as unto the right and capacity of the Humane
Nature in it felf, all the Glory whereof it was capable, was
due unto it from the inftant of its union. For it was therein

exalted above the condition that any Creature is capable of
by meer Creation. And it is but a Socinian fiftion, that the

firft Foundation of the Divine Glory of Chrift was laid irt

his Obedience, which was only the way of his A&ual Pof-

feffion of that part of his Glory, which confifts in his Medi-
atory Power and Authority over all. The Real Foundation

of the whole, was laid in the Vnion of hk Perfon 5 whence
he prays that the Father would glorifie him, (as unto mani-

feftation) with that Glory which he had with him before the

World was.

I will grant, that the Lord Chrift was Viator whileft he
was in this World, and not abfolutely Pojfeffor 5 yet I fay

withal he was fo, not that any fuch condition was neceflary

unto him for himfelf^ but he took it upon him by efpecial

Difpenfation/tfr us. And therefore the Obedience he per-

formed in that condition , was for us , and not for him-
felf.

4. It is granted therefore, that the Humane Nature of
Chrift was made <zri rtpop, as the Apoftle affirms, That which

was made ofa Woman.was made under the Law. Hereby Obe-
dience became neceflary unto him, as he was, and whileft he

was Viator. But this being by efpecial Difpenfation,. inti-

mated
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mated in the expreffion of it, He was made under the Law,
namely, as he was made of a Woman, by efpecial Difpen-
fation and Gondeicenfion exprdled, Phil.2. 6, J, 8. The O-
bedience he yielded thereon, wasforus, and not forhimfel£

And this is evident from hence, For he was fomade under
the Law, as that not only he owed Obedience unto the

Precepts of it, but he was made obnoxious unto its Curfe.

But I fuppofe it willnotbefaid, that he was fo forhim(el£

and therefore not for us. We owed Obedience unto the

Law, and were obnoxious unto the Curfe of it, or -ZmAm iJ

ezu. Obedience was required of us, and was as neceflary

unto us, if we would enter into life, as the anfwering ofthe
Curfe for us was, if we would efcape Death eternal, Chrift

as our Surety, is made under the Law for us, whereby he be-

comes liable and obliged unto the Obedience which the Law
required, and unto the penalty that it threatned. Who (hall

now dare to fay, that he underwent the Penalty of the Law
for us indeed, but he yielded Obedience unto it for himfelf

only } The whole Harmony of the Work of his Mediation,

would be difordered by fuch a fuppofition.

Judah, the Son of Jacob, undertook to be a Bondman in-

ftead of Benjamine his Brother, that he might go free, Gen.

44. 3 3 . There is no doubt but Jofeph might have accepted of
the ftipulation. Had he done fo, the fervice and bondage
he undertook, had been neceffary unto Judah, and righte-

ous for him to bear 5 howbeit he had undergone it, and per-

formed his duty in it, not for himfelf but for his Brother

Benjamine-? and unto Benjamine, it would have been impu-

ted in his liberty. So when the Apo(tle Paul wrote thofe

words unto Philemon concerning Onefimus, 'E/ Ji n iifUvHri tn n

cpnAttj rdTo kuoi iWoyc-ty \ya^rmin>^ Verf 1 8. if he hath wronged

thee, dealt unrighteoufly or injurioufly with thee, or oweth

thee oughts wherein thou haft fuffered Io
r
s by him, put it on

my account, or impute it all unto me^ I will repay it, or an-

fwer
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fwer for it all. He fuppofeth that Philemon might have a

double a&ion againft Oneftmus 5 the one injuriarum, and the

other damnt or debiti, of wrong and injury, andoflofs or

debt 5 which are diftinft aftions in the Law : If he hath

wronged thee, or owetk the ought. Hereon he propofeth him-

felf,and obligeth himfelf by his exprefs Obligation £ya iWa©-

'iye^i^ rflftf &&• I Paul have written it with my own hand,

that he would anfwer for both , and pay back, a valuable

confederation if required. Hereby was he obliged in his own
perfon to make fatbfaftion unto Philemon 3 but yet he was

to do it for Oneftmus, and not for himfelf. Whatever Obe-
dience therefore was due from the Lord Chrift, as to his Hu-
mane Nature whileft in theform ofafervant,e\thet as a Man,

or as an Ifraelite,ieeing he was fb not neceffarily by the necef-

fity of nature for himfelf, but by voluntary condefcenfion

and ftipulation for us, for us it was, and not for himfelf

5. The LordChrift in his Obedience was not a private,

but a publick^perfon. He obeyed as he was the Surety of the

Covenant, as the Mediator between God and Man. This I

fuppofe will not be denied. He can by no imagination be

confidered out of that capacity. But what a publicly perfon

doth as a publicKperfon^ that is, as a Reprefentative of others,

and an undertaker for them, whatever may be his own con-

cernment therein, he doth it not for himfelf, but for others.

And if others were not concerned therein, if it were not for

them, what he doth would be of no ufe or fignification.

Yea, it implies a contradiction that anyonefhould do any
thing as zpublicl^perfon, and doit for himfelf only. He who
is a public^perfon, may do that wherein he alone is concern-

ed, but he cannot do fo as he ts apublichjferfon. Wherefore
as Socinus, and thofe that follow him would have Chrift to

have offeredfor himfelf which is to make him a Mediator for

himfelf, his offering being a Mediatory a&, which is both

foolifh and impious 5 fo to affirm his Mediatory obedience, his

Obedience
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Obedience asapublickperfon, to have been for himfelf, and
not for others, hath but little left of impiety in it.

6. It is granted, That the Lord Chrift having an Humane
ISJatvre, Which was a Creature, it was impoffible but that it

Ihould be fubjeft unto the Law of Creation. For there is a

Relation that doth neceflarily arile from, and depend upon
the Beings of a Creator and a Creature. Every rational

Creature is eternally obliged from the Nature of God, and
its Relation thereunto, to love him, obey him, depend upon
him, fubmit unto him, and to make him its End, Bleflednefs,

and Reward. But the Law of Creation thus confidered,doth

not refpeft the World, and this life only, but thefutureJiate

of Heaven, and Eternity alfb. And this Law, the Humane
Nature of Chrift is fubjeft unto, in Heaven and Glory, and
cannot but be lb, whileft it is a Creature, and not God, that

is, whileft it hath its own Being. Nor do any Men fancy fuch

a transfnfton of divine properties into the Humane Nature of

Chrift, as that it fhould befelf-fubfijling, and in it felf abfo-

lutely immenfe 5 for this would openly deftroy it. Yet none
will fay, that he is now -dm vo^v under the Law, in the fenfe

intended by the Apoftle. But the Law in the fenfe defcribed,

the Humane Nature of Chrift was fubjeft unto on its own
account, whileft he was in this World. And this is fufficient

to anfwer the Obje&ion of £0<7/«*.f,mentioned at the entrance

of this Difcourfe 5 namely, That if the Lord Chriji were not

obliged unto Obediencefor himfelf, then might he, if he would,

negleff the whole Law, or infringe it. For befides that it is a

foolifld imagination concerning that holy thing which was

hypoftatically united unto the Son of God, and thereby ren-

dered incapable of any deviation from the Divine Will 3 the

eternal indifpenfible Law of Love, Adherence, and Depend-
ance on God, under which the Humane Nature of Chrift

was, and is as a Creature, gives fufficient fecurity againft fuch

Suppofitions.

But
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But there is another confideration of the Law of God,

namely, as itisimpofed on Creatures by efpecialdifpenfati-

on, for fame time, and for fome certain end 5 with fome
Confiderations, Rules, and Orders , that belong not eflential-

ly unto the Law, as before defcribed. This is the nature of
the Written Law of God, which the Lord Chrift was made un^

der, not neceflarily as a Creature, but byefpecial difpenfa-

tion. For the Law, under this confideration, is prefented un-

to us as fuch, not abfolutely and eternally, but whileft we are

in this World, and that with thisefpecial end, thatbyote-

dience thereunto, we may obtain the reward ofEternal Life.

And it is evident, that the Obligation of the Law, under

this confideration, ceafeth when we come to the injoyment of
that Reward, It obligeth us no more formally by its com-
mand, Do this and live, when the life promifed, isinjoyed.

In thisienfe the Lord Chrift was not madefubjeU unto the Law
for himfelf, nor did yield obedience unto it for himfelf For

he was not obliged unto it by virtue of his created conditi-

on. Upon the firft inftant of the Vnton of his natures, be-

ing holy, harmlefs, undefiled, and feparate from finners, he

might, notwithftanding the Law that he was made fubjeft

unto, have been ftated in Glory. For he that was the objefl:

of all Divine Worflriy, needed not any new Obedience, to pro-

cure for him a ftate of Bleflednefs. And had he naturally,

meerly by virtue of his being a Creature been fubjeft unto

the Law in thisfenfe, he mult have been Co eternally, which
he is not. For thofe things which depend folely on the

Natures of God and the Creature, are eternal and immutable.

Wherefore, as the Law in this fenfe was given unto us, not

abfolutely, but with refpeft unto afutureJiate and reward 5 fo

the Lord Chrift did voluntarily fubjeS himfelf unto it for us,

and his Obedience thereunto wasfor us, and notfor himfelf

Thefe things added unto what I have formerly written on
this fubjeft, whereunto nothing hath been oppofed, but a

C c c few
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few impertinent cavils, are fufficient to difcharge the firft

part of that charge laid down before, concerning the im-

pojfibility of the Imputation of the Obedience of Chriji unto us 5

which indeed is equal unto the Impojflbility of the Imputation

of the Difobedience of Adam unto us 5 whereby the Apoftle

tells u?, Th*t we were all madefinners.

Thefecond part of the Obje&ion or Charge againft the

Imputation of the Obedience of Chriji unto us, is, That it isufe-

lefi unto the perfons that are to be jvfiified. For whereas they

have in their Justification the pardon of all theirfins, they are

thereby righteous, and have a right or title unto Life and BleJJed*

nefs : For he who is fo pardoned, as not to be ejieemed guilty of
any fin of omijfion or commijjion, wants nothing that is requi-

file thereunto. For he isfuppofed to have done all that he ought,

and to have omitted nothing required of him in a way of duty.

Hereby he becomes not unrighteous, and to be not unrighteous, is

thefame as to be righteous. As he that is not dead, is alive. Nei-

ther is there, nor can there be any middle Jiate between Death

and life, wherefore thofe who have all theirfinsforgiven, have

the Blejfednefs of Justification 3 and there is neither need, nor

Hfe of any farther Imputation of Righteoufnefs unto them. And
fundry other things of the fame nature, are urged unto the

fame purpofe, which wilt be all of them either obviated in

theinfuing difcourfe, or anfwered elfwhere,

Anfrv. This caufe is of more importance, and more evi-

dently ftated in the Scriptures, than to be turned into fuch

niceties, which have more of Vhilofophical fubtilty , than

Theological folidity, in them. This exception therefore might

be difmiffed without farther anfwer, than what is given us

in the known rule, That a truth we/Iefiabliflied and confirmed,

is not to be qneftioned, much lefs rclinquiflied on every intang-

lingfoph'fm, though itjhould appear infoluble. But as we (hall

fee, there is no fuch difficulty in thefe arguings, but what
may eafily be difcuiled. And becaufe the matter of the Plea

contained
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contained in them, is made ufe of by fundry learned Per-

fons who yet agree with us in thefubftance of the Do&rine
of Juftification , namely, that it is by Faith alone, without

Workj, through the Imputation of the Merit and Satisfaction of

Chritf. I (hall as briefly as I can difcover the miftakes that it

proceeds upon,

1. It incl&des a fuppofition , That he roho is pardoned his

fins of umijfton and commiffion^ is efteemed to have done all

that is required of him, and to have committed nothing that is

forbidden. For without this fuppofition, the bare pardon of
fin, will neither make, conftitute, nor denominate any Maa
righteous. But this is far otherwife, nor is any fuch thing in-

cluded in the nature of Pardon. For in the Pardon of fin,

neither God nor Man do judge, That he who hath finned, ha>h

notfinned 5 which mult be done, if he who is pardoned be

ejieemed to have done all that he ought, and to have done no-

thing that he ought not to do. If a Man be brought on his try-

al for any evil fail, and being legally convi&ed thereof, is

difcharged by Soveraign Pardon 5 it is true, that in the eye

of the Law, he is looked upon as an innocent man, as unto

the punifhment that was due unto him 5 but no Man thinks

that he is made righteous thereby, or is efteemed not to have

done that which really hehatndone, and whereof he was
convifted. Joab and Abiathar the Prieft were at the fame

time guilty of the lame crime. Solomon gives order that

Joab be put to death for his crime} but unto Abiathar he

gives a Pardon. Did he thereby make, declare or conftitute

him righteous > Himfelf exprefleth the contrary, affirming

him to be unrighteous and guilty , only he remitted the

punifhment of his fault. 1 King. 2.26. Wherefore the Par-

don of fin difchargeth the guilty perfon from being liable or

obnoxious unto Anger
9 Wrath, or Punifiment, due unto his

fin 5 but it doth not fuppofe, nor infer in the leaft, that he is

thereby or ought thereon to be efteemed or adjudged to have

Ccc 2 done
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done no evil, and to have fulfilled all righteoufnefs. Some fay,

Pardon gives a righteoufnefs of Innocency,, but not of Obedience
,

But it cannot give a Righteoufnefs of Innocency,abfblutely,

fuch as Adam had. For he had aUually done no evil. It only

removeth^*///*, which is the refpeft of fin unto punifhment,

infuing on the Sanation of the Lav/. And this -Suppofttion

which is an evident mtftake, animates this whole Objecti-

on.

The like may be faid of what is in like manner fuppofed,

namely, That not to be unrighteous, which a man is on the par-

don of (in, is the fame with being righteous. For if not to be

unrighteous betaken prhatively, it is the fame with being juft

or righteous: For it fuppofeth, that he who is fo, hath done

all the duty that is required of him, that he may be righteous.

But not to be unrighteous negatively; as the expreffion is here

u(ed, it doth not do (bo . For at beft it fuppofeth no more,

but that a Man as yet hath done nothing a&ually againfi the

Rule of Righteoufnefs. Now this may be when yet he hath per-

formed none of the duties that are required of him to con-

fiitute him righteous, becaufe the times and occafionsof

them, are not yen And fo it was with Adam in the ftate of
Innocency^ which is the height of what can be attained by
nhe compleat pardon of fio,

2. It proceeds on this Suppofttion, that the Law, in cafe of

fin, doth not oblige untopunifhment and obedience both 5 foas

that it is not fatisfied, fulfilled, or complied withal, unlefs it

be anfwered with re(pe& unto both. Forif it dothfo, then

the pardon of fin, which only frees us from the penalty of the

Law,doth yet leave it neceffary , that Obedience be perform-

ed unto it, even all that it doth require. But this, in my judg-

ment, is an evident mijlakct and that fuch as doth not ejia-

bhfh the Law, but make it void. And this I (hall demon-
iterate*

1.. The
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I. The Law hath two parts or powers, (i.) Its preceptive

part, commanding and requiring obedience, with a promife

of life annexed : Do this and live. (2.) Thefanftion on fup-

pofition of difobedience , binding the Turner untopunifh-

ment, or a meet recompence of reward. In the day thou fwncsf^

thou foall die. And every Law properly fo called, proceeds

on thefe fuppofitions of obedience or difobedience , whence
its commanding and punifhing Power are infeparate from its

Nature.

2

.

This LaWy whereof we fpeak, was firft given unto Man
minnocency, and therefore xhtfirfi power oi it, wasonly in

aU : It obliged only unto Obedience. For an innocent per-

fon could not be obnoxious unto itsfanUion^ which contained

only an obligation unto punifhment, on iuppofition of dif-

obedience. It could not therefore oblige our firft Parents

unto Obedience and Punifhment both, feeing its Obligation

unto Punifhment could not be in aUnalforce, but onfuppo-
fition of aftual difobedience. A Moral Caufe of, and Motive

unto Obedu nee it was, and had an influence into the pre-

fervation of Man from fin. Unto that end it was faid unto

him, In the day thoueateji, thou fl)altfttrely die. The neglect

hereof, and of that ruling influence which it ought to have

had on the minds of our firft Parents, opened the door unto
the entrance of fin. But it implies a contradiction, that an
innocent perfon fhould be under an aftual obligation unto
punidiment from thefan&ion of the Law* It bound only un-

to Obedience, as all Laws, with Penalties, do before their

tranfgreflion. But

3. On the committing of fin, (and it is fo with every one

that is guilty of fin) Man came under an aUnal obligation unto

punifhment. This is no more queftionable than whether at

firft he was under an Obligation unto Obedience, But then

theQueftion is, whether the firft Intention and Obligation

of the Law unto Obedience^ dothceafe toaffeft the finuer,

or
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or continue fo, as at the fame time to oblige him unto Obe-
dience and Punilhment, both its Powers being in aU towards

him. And hereunto I fay

i. Had the Puniihment threatened, been immediately in-

fliffed unto the utmoft of what was contained in it, this could

have been no Queftion. For Man had died immediately both
temporally and eternally, and been caft out of that ftate

wherein alone he could ftand in any relation unto the fre-

ceptive power of the Law. He that is finally executed, hath

fulfilled the Law fo, asthatheows no more obedience un-

to it.

But 2e God in his Wifdom and Patience, hath otherwife

difpofed of things. Man is continued a Viator ftill in the way
unto his end, and not fully ftated in his eternal and un-

changeable condition, wherein neither Promife nor Threat-

ning 5 Reward nor Puniihment could be propofed unto

him. In this condition he falls under a twofold confideration.

(i.) Of a guilty pet-/on, and fo is obliged unto the full puniih-

ment, that the Law threatens. This is not denied. (2.) of
a Man, a Rational Creature of God9 not yet brought unto his

Eternal End,

3. In this ftate, the Law is the only inlirument and means

of the continuance of the Relation between God and him.

Wherefore under this confideration it cannot but flill oblige

him unto Obedience , unlefswefhall fay, that by his fin he

hath exempted himfelf from the Government of God/
Wherefore it is by the Law, that the Rule and Government

of God over Men, is continued whileft they are inftatu Via-

torum : For every Difobedijence, every Tranfgreffion of its

Rule and Order as to its commanding Power cafteth us a-

frefh, and further, under its Power of obliging unto

Punifhment.

Neither can thefe things be otherwife 5 neither can any

Man living, not the worft of Men , chufe butfudge himfelf

whileft
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whilefthe is in this World, obliged to give Obedience un-

to the Law of God, according to the notices that he hath of

it by the light of nature or othervvife. A wicked fervant

that is punifhed for his fault, if it be with fuch a punifhment

as yet continues his Being, and hisftate offervitude is not by

his Punifhment freed from an Obligation unto Duty, ac-

cording unto the Rule of it. Yea, his Obligation unto Duty,

with refpedl: unto that crime for which he waspunifhed, is

notdiflblved, until his punilhment be capital, and fo put an

end unto his ftate. Wherefore feeing that by the pardon of

fin, we are freed only from the Obligation unto Vuntfhmen^

there is moreover required unto our Justification, an Obedi-

ence unto what the-Law requireth.

And this greatly ftrengthneth the Argument ,in whofe Vin-

dication we are ingaged 5 for we being finners, we were ob-

noxious both unto the Command and Curfe of the Law. Both

muft beanfwered, or we cannot be juftified. And as the

Lord Chrift could not by his mod perfect Obedience, fatisfie

the Curfe of the Law, dying thoufialt die 5 fo by the utmoft

of hisfu firing, he could not fulfil the command of the Law,

Do this and live. Paffion as Paffion is not Obedience, though
there may be Obedience in fuffering, as there was in that of

Chrift unto the height. Wherefore as we plead that the

Death of Christ is imputed unto us for our Juftification, fo

we deny that it is imputed unto us for our Righteoufnef. For
by the Imputation of the Sufferings of Christ, our fins are

remitted or pardoned, and we are delivered from the Curfe

of the Law, which he underwent. But we are not thence

efteemed juft or righteous, which we cannot be without re-

fpeft unto the fulfilling of the Commands of the Law, or the

Obedience by it required. The whole matter is excellently

expreffed by Grotim in the words before alledged. Cum duo

nobis peperijfe Clriftum dixerimus impunitatem & premium,
illnd fitisfa&ioni hoc merito Chrijii difiintfetribuit vetusFc

clefa.
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cleft*. Satisfaffio conjtjiit in meritorum tranjlatione^ nteritum

inperfetJ'Jfiw£ obedientigpro nobis pr£$fit£ imputation e.

3. The Obje&ion mentioned proceeds alfo on this Sup-

position, That pardon offin gives titleunto Eternal Ble/fednef

in the injoyment of God : For Juftification doth fo, and ac-

cording to the Authors of this opinion, no other Righteouf-

nefs is required thereunto but pardon of fin. That Juftifi-

cation doth give Right and Title unto Adoption, Accepta-

tion with God, and the Heavenly Inheritance, I fuppofe will

not be denied, and it hath been proved already. Pardonof
fin depends folely on the death orfuffenng of Chrift: In

whem wehave Redemption through his Blood, the forgivenefs

°f finf -> according to the riches of his Grace. Ephefi 1. 7. But
fuffering for Punifhment gives Right and Title unto no-

thing, onlyfatisfies forfomething 5 nor doth itdeferveany

Reward : It is no where faid, Suffer this and live, but Do this

and live.

Thele things, I confefs, are infeparably connefted in the

Ordinance, Appointment, and Covenant of God. Whofo-
ever hath his fins pardoned^ is accepted with God, hath

Right unto Eternal BJeflednels. Thefe things are infep arable,

but they are not one and thefame. And by reafon of their in-

feparable Relation, are they fo put together by the Apoftle.

Rom.\. 6, 7, 3, Even as David alfo defcribeth the Blejfednefs of
the Man , unto whom God imputeth Right eoufnefs without

Works : Blejjed are they vohofe iniquities are forgiven , and

ivhofefms are covered : Blejjed is the Man unto whom the Lord

will not impute fin. It is the Imputation of Righteoufnete,

that gives Right untoBleflednefs, but pardonof fin is in(e-

parable from it, and an effect of it, both being oppofed un-

to Juftification by Works, or an Internal Righteoufnefs of
our own. But it is one thing to be freed from being liable

unto Eternal Death 3 and another to have Right and Title

unto a Blefled and Eternal Life. It is one thing to be redeemed

from
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from under the Law, that is the Curfe of it 5 another to re-

ceive the Adoption of Sons. One thing to be freed from the

Curfe> another to have the Bleffing of Abraham come upon us }

astheApoftle diftinguhheth thefe things. Gal. 3. 13, 14. &
4.4,5. And fo doth our Lord JefusChrift. A$s 26. 18. That

they may receiveforgivenefi offins , and inheritance ("a Lot and

Right to the Inheritance) amongli them that arefantiificd by

WMh that is in me. *pw< *wn£v which we have by Faith in

Chrift is only adifmijfeonof fin from being pleadable unto

our condemnation 5 on which account there \sr\o condem-

nation unto them that are in Chrifi Jefvs. But a Right and title

unto Glory y
or the Heavenly Inheritance, it giveth not. Can

it be fuppofed, that all the great and glorious effcfts of pre-

(ent Grace and future Bleffednefs, (hould follow neceflarily

on, and be the effect of meer pardon of fin ? Can we not be

pardoned, but we mull: thereby of neceffity be made Sins,

Heirs of God, and Coheirs with Chrifi ?

Pardon of fin is in God, with refpeft unto the finner, a

free gratuitous A& } forgiveness of fin through the riches of

his Grace. But with refpeft unto the fatisfaftion of Chrift, it

is an AS in Judgment. For on the confideration thereof as

imputed unto him, doth God abfolve and acquit the (inner

upon his tryal. But pardon on ajuridical tryal^on what confi-

deration foever it be granted, gives no right nor title unto any
favor, benefit, or priviledge, but only meer deliverance. It

is one thing to be acquitted before the Throne of a King of
Crimes, laid unto the charge of any Man, which may be

done by clemency, or on other considerations } another to

be made his Son by Adoption, and Heir unto his Kingdom.
And thefe things are reprefented unto us in the Scripture,

as diftinftand depending oilidiftinft caufesSo are they in the

Vifion concerning Jofijua the High Prieft. ZiyA. 3.4 5 And
he anfweredandfpake unto thofe that flood before Lim, fayi

Takp a&aJ thefilthy garments from him : And unto him /.c

D d d Be-
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Behold I have caufed thine iniquity to pafs from thee 5 and I will

cloath thee with change of rayment. And lfaid> Let themfet a

fair Miter upon his Head 5 fo they Jet afair Miter on his Head
y

and cloathed him with garments. It hath been generally grant-

ed, That we have here a Reprefentation of the Juftification

of a (inner before God. And the taking away offilthy gar-

ments, is expounded by the pajfing away of iniquity. When
a Mans filthy garments are taken away, he is no more defiled

with them 3 but he is not thereby cloathed. This is an ad-

ditional grace and favor thereunto, namely to be cloathed

ifrith change of garments. And what this rayment is, is de-

clared Ifa. 61. 10. He hath cloathed me with the garments of
Salvation, he hath covered me with the robe of Righteoufnefs,

which the Apoftle alludes unto Phil. 3.9. Wherefore thefe

things arediftin&s namely, the taking away of the filthy gar-

ments , and the cloathing of us with change of rayment 3 or the

pardon of fin, and the robe of Righteoufnefs s, by the one are

v/e freed from Condemnation , by the other have we right

unto Salvation. And the fame is in like manner reprefented

Ezek: 16.6,7,8,9,10,11,12.
This place I had formerly urged to this purpofe about

Communion with God, p. 187. which Mr. Hotch. in his ufual

manner attempts to anfwer. And to omit his reviling ex-

preftions , with the crude unproved aficrtion of his own
conceits, his anfwer is, That by the change of rayment men-
tioned in the Prophet, our own perfonal righteoufnefs is intended.

For he acknowledged that our Juftification before God is

here reprefented. And fo alto he expounds the place pro-

duced in the confirmation of the Expofition given, Ifai. 61.

10. where this change of rayment is called Thegawients of
Solvation, and the robe of Righteoufnefs \ and thereon affirms,

That our Righteoufnefs it felf, before God, is our Perfonal

Righteoufnefs, p. 203. That is, in our Juftification before

a, which is the only thing in qucftion. To all which
Pre-
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Preemptions, I fhalloppofe only the teftimony of the fame
Prophet, which he may confider at hisleifure, and which,

at one time or other he will fubfcribe unto. Chap, 64. 6. We
are all as an unclean thing, and all our Righteoufnefies are as fit*

thy rags. He who can make garments of Salvation, and robes

of Righteoufuefs of thefe ftl'hy rags, hath a skill in compofing
Spiritual Veltments that I am not acquainted withal. What
remains in the Chapter wherein this Anfwer is given unto
that teftimony of the Scripture, I (hall take no notice o£
it being after his accuftomed manner, only a perverfe wreft-

ing of my words unto fuch a (enfe, as may feem to counte-

nance him in cafting a reproach upon my (elf and others.

There is therefore no force in the comparing of thefe

things unto life and death natural, which are immediately

oppofed 5 So that he who is not dead is alive, and he who is a*

live, is not dead, there being no dittinft (late between that

of life and death. For thele things being of different na-

tures, the comparifon between them is no way argumenta-

tive. Though it may be fo in things natural, it is otherwife

in things Moral and Political, where a proper Reprefentation

of Juftification may be taken, as it is forenfick. If it were
fo, that there is no difference between being acquitted of a

crimed the Bar of a Judge, and a Right unto a Kingdom,
nor different ftate between thefe things, it would prove,

that there is no intermediate eftate between being pardoned,

and having a Right unto the Heavenly Inheritance. But this

is a fond imagination.

It is true, that Right unto Eternal Life, doth rucceed unto

freedom from the guilt of Eternal Death, ihut they may re-

ceiveforgiven ejs of fins, and an inheritance among them that

are J'anSified. But it doth not fo do, out of a neceifit.y in the

nature of the things themfelves, but only in the free confti-

tution of God. Believers have the pardon of fin, and an

immediate Right and Title unto the favor of Cod
3
the Adop-

D d d 2 tion
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tion of Sons, and Eternal Life. But there is another (late in

the nature of the things themfelves, and this might have

been fo actually ^ had it fo feemed good unto God : For who
fees not, that there is a Status ox Conditio Verfon <£^ wherein

he is neither under the guilt of Condemnation^ nor hath an

immediate Right and Title unto Glory > in the way of Inherit-

ance. God might have pardoned Men all their fins part, and
placed them in a ftate and condition of feeking Righteoufc

nefs for the future, by the Works of the Law, that fothey

might have lived : For this would anfwer the original ftate

of Adam. But God hath not done fo, true 5 but whereas

he might have done (b, it is evident that the difpofal of Men
into this ftate and condition of Right unto Life and Salva-

tion, doth not depend on, nor proceed from the pardon of
fin, but hath another caufe, which is the Imputation of the

Righteovfnefi of Chriji unto us, as he fulfilled the Law for

us.

And in truth, this is the opinion of the moft of our Ad-
verfaries in this caufe : For they do contend, that over and
above the remiffion of fin, which fbme of them fay habfo-

lute, without any refpeft unto the merit or fatisfaftion of

Chrift, others refer it unto them 5 they all contend that

there is moreover, a Righteoufnefi of Works required unto our

Juftification, only they fay, this is our own incomplete, im-

perfedT Righteoufnefs, imputed unto us, at if it were perfett^

tfyat is, for what it is not 5 and not the Righteouihels ofChrift

imputed unto us for what it is.

From what hath been difcourfed, it is evident that un-

to our Juftification before God, is required, Not only that

we be freedfrom the damnatory fcntence of the Law, which we
are by the pardon of fin, but moreover, that the Righteouf-

refs of the Law be fulfilled in us , or, that we have a Righte-

oufnefs aufivering the Obedience that the Law requires,

whereon our acceptance with God, through the riches of his

Grace,
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Grace, and our Title unto the heavenly Inheritance do de-

pend. This we have not in and of our (elves, nor can at-

tain unto, as hath been proved. Wherefore the perfeft Obe-

dience and Righteoufnefs of Chrift is imputed unto us, oris

the fight of Cod we can never be Juftified.

Nor are the cavilling Objeftions ofthe Socinians^nd thofe

that follow them,of any force againft the Truth herein. They
tell us that the Righteoufnefs of Chrift can be imputed but

unto one, if unto any. For who can fuppofe that the fame

Righteoufnefi ofOnefoould become the Righteoufnefs ofmany^even

of all that helkve. Befides he performed not all the Duties that

are required of us in all our Relations, he being never placed In

them. Thefe things I fay, are both foolifh and impious, de-

ftru&ive unto the whole Gofpel, For all things here depend
on the Ordination of God. It is his Ordinance that as through

the offence of One many are dead 5 fbhis Grace, and the Gift

of Grace, through one man Chrift Jefus hath abounded unto

many 5 and as by the Offence ofone Judgment came upon all

men unto Condemnation, foby the Righteoufnefs of One,
the free Gift came upon all unto the Righteoufnefi of life,

and by the Obedience of One many are made Righteous 5 as

the Apoftle argues Rom. 5. For Godfent his own Son in the

likenefs offinfulfief} and for fin, that the Righteoufnefs of the

Law might befulfilled in us. Rom. 8. 3,4. For he was the End
of the Law (the whole End of tt) for Righteoufnefs unto them
that do believe, Chap. 10. 4. This is the Appointment of the

Wifdom, Righteoufnefs and Grace of God, that the whole

Righteoufnefs and Obedience of Chrift (hould be accepted as

our compleat Righteoufnefs before him, imputed unto us by his

Grace, and applied unto us or made ours through believing,

and confequently unto all that believe. And if the attual Sin

of Adam be imputed unto us all, who derive our Nature from
him unto Condemnation, though he finned not in our Circum-

Jiances and Relations, is it ftrange that the aUual Obedience of

Chrift
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Chrift (hould be imputed unto them who derive a Spiritual

Nature from him, unto the Justification of life'? Befides both
the Satisfadion and Obedience of Chrift, as relating unto his

perfon, were in fome fenfe infinite, that is, ofan infinite Value,
and fo cannot be confidered hi Parts, as though one Part ofit

were imputed unto one, and another unto another , but the

whole is imputed unco every one that doth believe 5 And if

the ifraelites could (ay, that David was worth ten thoufand of
thetn> 2 Sam. 21.3. we may wellallow the Lord Chrift, and
fo what he did and fuffered , to be mere than us all, and all

that we can do and fuffer.

There are alfofundry other miftakes that concur unto that

part of the Charge againft the Imputation of the Righte-
oufnefs of Chrift unto us , which we have now confidered.

I fay of his Righteoufnefs 5 for the Apoftle in this cafeufeth

thofe two words Sty^icou*.* and -teraKon Righteoufnefs and Obe-

dience, as \<p>j^va^vt^ of the fame fignification, Rom. 5. 18,19.
fuch are thofe, that Remijfion of Sin and Jujiification are the

fame, or that Juftificationconfifteth only in the Remijfion of
Sin 5 that Faith it felf as our A3 and Duty , being it is the

Condition of the Covenant, is imputed unto us for Righteouf-

nefs 5 or that we have a perfonal inherent Righteoufnefs of our
own, that one way or other is our Righteoufnefs before God
unto Juftification 5 either a Condition it is, cr a Difpofition

unto it 5 or hath a congruity indeferving the Grace of Justifi-

cation, or a down-right merit ofCondignity thereof. For all

thefe are but various exprefiions ofthe fame thing, according

unto the Variety of the Conceptions of the Minds of men
about it. But they have be£nall confidered and removed ia

our precedent Difcourfes.

To clofe this Argument, and our Vindication of it, and

therewithal to obviate an Objedtion, I do acknowledg that

our Bleflt-dnefs and life eternal is in the Scripture oftimes

afcribed unto the death ofChrift : But it is fo ( 1 .) .^t' ifyrfv as

the
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the principal Caufe of the whole, and as that without which

no imputation of Obedience could have juftifiedus^ for the

Penalty of the Law was indifpenfibly to be undergone.

(2.) It is fo xp wyyivw, not exclusively unto all Obedience

whereof mention is made in other Places, but as that where-

untoitis infeparably conjoyned , Chrijius in vita, pajfivam

habuit aUionem '•> in morte pajfionem aUivam fufiinuit 5 dum
falutem operaretur in medio terr<e. Bernard. And fo it is alio

afcribed unto his Refurre&ion &? h^tv with refpetf unto

Evidence and Maaifejlation. But the Death of Cbrift exclu*

Jively as unto his Obedience is no where aflferted as the Caufe

of eternal life, comprizing that exceeding Weight of Glory
wherewith it is accompanied.

Hitherto we have treated of and Vindicated the Imputa-

tion of the A&ive Obedience of Chrift unto us , as the

Truth of it was deduced from the preceding Argument
about the Obligation of the Lav/ of Creation. I fhall

now briefly confirm it with other Reafons and Teftimonies.

I. 7hat which chriji the Mediator and Surety of the Cove*

nant, did do in Obedience unto God , in the difcharge and Per-

formance of his Office, that he didfor us, and that is imputed

unto us. This hath been proved already, and it hath too

great an Evidence of Truth to be denied. He was born to

us, given to us. I(a. 9. 6. For what the Law could not do, in

that it was weak^ through the flefh, God fending his own Son
in the Ukenefs of finful flefo , and for fin , condemned fin

in the fiefi, that the Righteoufnefs of the Law might be fulfilled

in us, Rom. 8. 3, 4. Whatever is fpoken of the Grace, Love
and Purpofe of God in fending or giving his Son, or of the

Love, Grace and Condefcention of the Son in coming and
undertaking ofthe Work of Redemption defigned unto him,

or of the Office it felf of a Mediator or Surety
,
gives Tefti-

mony unto this AiTertion.Yea,it is the Fundamental Principle

of the Gofpel , and of the Faith of all that truly believe.

As
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As for thole by whom the Divine Verfon and Satisfa&ion of
Chrift are denied, whereby they evert the whole Work of
his Mediation, we do not at prefent confider them. Where-
fore what he fo did, is to be enquired into. And

i. The Lord Chrift our Mediator and Surety was in his

Humane Nature made -M v^uov under the Law, Gal. 4. 1. That
he was not fo for himfelf by the neceffity of his Condition,
we have proved before. It was therefore for us. But as

made under the Law , he yielded Obedience unto it 5 this

therefore was for us, and is imputed unto us. The exception
of the Socinians that it is the Judicial Law only that is in?

tended, is too frivolous to be infifted on. For he was made
under that Law whofe Curfe we are delivered from. And if

we are delivered only from the Curfe of the Law of Mofes,

wherein they contend that there was neither Promiles nor
Threatning of eternal things, ofany thing beyond this pre-

fent life, w7e are (till in our Sins, under the Curfe of the Moral
Law, notwithftanding all that he hath done for us. It is

excepted with no colour of fobriety, that he was made under

the Law only as to the Curfe of it. But it is plain in the Text,

that Chrift was made under the Law as we are under it. He
was made under the Law to redeem them that were under the

Law. And if he was not made fo as we are , there is no
confequence from his being made under it , unto our Re-
demption from it. But we were^ under the Law, as not only

to be obnoxious unto the Curfe, but (b as to be oblieged unto

all the Obedience that it required, as hath been proved.

And if the Lord Chrift hath redeemed us only from the

Curfe oi it by undergoing it, leaving us in our felves to an-

fwer its Obligation unto Obedience, we are not freed nor deli-

vered. And the Expreffion of under the Law doth in the firft

place and properly fignifie being under the obligation of it

unto Obedience, and confequentially only with a refpeft

unto the Curfe. Gal. 4. 2 1. Tell meje that dejire to be <&* vb^ov

under
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under the Law 3 They did not defire to be under the Curie of

the Law, but only its Obligation unto Obedience 5 which

in all ufage of Speech, is the firft proper fenfe of that Ex-

preffion. Wherefore the Lord Chrift being made under the

Law for us , he yielded perfect Obedience unto it for us>

which is therefore imputed unto us. For that what he did,

was done for us, depends folely on Imputation.

2. As he was thus made under the Law, fo he did attuaUy

fulfil it by his Obedience unto it. So he teftifieth concern-

ing himfelf 3 Thinks not that lam come to dcfiroy the Law and
the Prophets, Iam not come to dejiroy but to fulfil, Mat. 5.17.

Thefe Words of our Lord Jefus Chrift as recorded by the

Evangelifi, the Jews continually obje&againft the Chriftians,

as contradictory to what they pretend to be done by him,
namely that he hath dejlroyed and taken away the Law. And
Maimonides in his Treatife Defundamentis Legit, hath many
blafphemous Reflections on the Lord Chrift as a falfe Prophet

in this matter. But the Reconciliation is plain and eafie.

There was a twofold Law given unto the Church. The Moral

and the Ceremonial Law. The firft as we have proved is of
an eternal Obligation. The other was given only for a Time.

That the latter of thele was to betaken away and abolifhed

the Apoftle proves with invincible Teftimonies out of the

Old Teftament againft the objiinate Jews, in his Epiftle unto

the Hebrews. Yet was it not to be taken away without its

Accomplifament when it ceafed of it felf. Wherefore our

Lord Chrift did no otherwife dijfolve or deftroy that Law,
but by the AccompliJIment of it 3 and fo he did put an end
unto it, as is fully declared, Ephef.2. 14,15,16. But the Law
v&t *%•&* that which obligeth all men unto Obedience unto
God always, he came not v&t*k\>™i to deftroy 5 that is A°nnaui,

to abolifiit, as an d$in<ns isafcribed unto the CMofaical Law,

Heb. 9. ("fn the fame fenfe is the Word ufed, Matth. 24. 2.

Chap. 26.6. Chap. 27. 40. Mark*^ 2. Chap. 14. 58. Chap.15.

Eee 29.
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29. Lvk.11,6. A&s^. 38,39. Chap. 6. 14. Rom. 14. 20.

2 Ctfr. 5. I. Gal. 2. 18. moftly with an Accufative Cafe, of the

things fpoken of.) or ^-m?>«oa/ 3 which the Apoftle denys to

be done by Chrift, and Faith in him, Rom. 3.31, n6^ Zv

yj.-mgyv/jfy J)d tjjs rrl&M j wyivotTti dhhaL vofxov )&>/ufy- Do We then make
void the Law through Faith $ God forbid^ yea we ejiablip the

Law. vqacov \mtti is to confirm its Obligation unto Obedience,

which is done by Faith only with refpecT: unto the Moral
Law, the other being evacuated as unto any Power of ob-

liging unto Obedience. This therefore is the Law which
our Lord Chrift affirms that he came, not to deftroy^ fo he

exprefly declares in his enfuing difcourfe, (hewing both its

Power of obliging us always unto Obedience, and giving

an Expofition of it. This Law the Lord Chrift came
<TAwp<W/. u^pcocmt tIv vo{mv-> in the Scripture is the fame with
I^ta*?*** tcV vo(n v in other Writers 5 that is, to yield fall perfeff

Obedience unto the Commands of the Law, whereby they

are abfblutely fulfilled 5 t^^i vofw, is not to make the

Law perfeff$ for it was always p6^©-tUw©- d a perfeB Law
,

'jam. 1.25. but to 5 ield perfeB Obedience unto it*, the fame
that our Saviour calls tamp®**/ mtmv J)v&io<tvtw> Mat. 3. 15. to

fulfil all Righteoufnefii that is, by Obedience unto all Gods
Commands and Jnftitutions, as is-evidentin the Place. So the

Apoftle ufeth the fame Expreffion, Rom. 13. 8. he that loveth

another^ hath fulfilled the Law.

It is a vain exception that Chrift fulfilled the Law by his

DoBrine, in the Expofition of it. The Opposition between

the Words TAMp^^a/ and ^T«^aa/ to fulfill and to dejiroy , will

admit of no fuch fen(e. And our Saviour himfelf expounds
this fulfilling of the'Law, by doing the Commands of it,x.i9.

Wherefore the Lord Chrift as our Mediator and Surety ful-

filling the Law by. yielding perfect Obedience thereunto,

he did itfor us, and to us it is imputed.

This is plainly affirmed by the Apoftle, Rom. 5. 18,19.

There-
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Therefore as by the Offence of one Judgment came upon all men
to Condemnation ,

eijen fo by the Righteoufnefs of one, thefree

Gift came upon all men unto Jujiiffcation of life. For as by

the dijobedience of One many were made Sinners , fo by the

Obedience of One full many be made Righteous. The full plea

from and Vindication of this Teftimony, I refer unto its pro-

per place in the Teftimonies given unto the Imputation of
theRighteoufnefsof Chrift unto our Juftification in genera!.

Here I fhall only obferve that the Apoftle exprefly and in

terms affirms that by the Obedience of Chrift we are made Righ-

teous or Juftified, which we cannot be but by the Imputation

of it unto us. I have met with nothing that had the appea-

rance of any fobriety for the eluding of thisexprefs Tefti-

mony, but only, that by the Obedience of Chrifi, his death

and fufferings are intended, wherein he was obedient unto

God 5 as the Apoftle faith, he was Obedient unto deaths th&

death of the Crofs, Phil. 2. 8. But yet there is herein no colour

of probability. For, I. It is acknowledged that there was

fuch a near conjunftion and alliance between the Obedience
of Chrift, and his Sufferings, that though they may be di-

Jiinguiped, yet can they not be (eparated. He fuifered in

the whole courfe of his obedience, from the Womb to the

Crols, and he obeyed in all hisfufferings unto the Iaft mo-
ment wherein he expired. But yet are they really things

diliinU, as we have proved 5 and they were fo in him, who
learned obedience by the things that hefuffered. Heb.$. 8. (2.) In

this place u^oh, Ver. 19. And J>^i«^, Ver. 18. are the fame :

Obedience and Righteoufnef?. By the Righteoufnefs of One,
and by the Obedience of One, are the fame. But fuffering,

as fufFering is not J)^^, is not Righteoufhefs. For if

it were, then every one that fuffers what is due to him,
fhould be righteous, and fo be juftified, even the Devil him-

felf. ("3 ) TheRighteoufnefs and Obedience here intend-

ed, are oppoled tJ m^Trlco^v^o the offence. By the offence of
E e e 2 One ;
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One 5 But the offence intended was an aUual tranfgrejjion of
the Law , (b is J7*g$W<»/M*, a fall from or a fall in the Courfe of
Obedience. Wherefore the Aygiaua. or Righteoufbefs muft be

zna&ual Obedience unto the Commands of the Law, or the

force of the Apoftles Reafoning and Antithtfis cannot be un-

derftood. (4.) Particularly it isfitch an Obedience as is oppo-
sed unto the difobedience ofAdam. One man's Difobedience,

one man's Obedience. But the difobedience ofAdam was an
aUual Tranfgrejjion ofthe Law 3 and therefore the Obedience
of Chrift here intended,was his aUive Obedience unto the Law,
which is that we plead for. And I {hall not at prefent farther

purfue the Argument, becaufe the force of it in the confir-

mation of the Truth contended for, will be included in thofc

that follow.

CHAP. XIII.

The nature of funification proved from the

difference of the Covenants.

THat which we plead in the third place unto our Pur-

pofe, \s the Difference between the two Covenants. And
herein it may be obferved 5

1. That by the two Covenants I underftand thofe which
were abfolutely given unto the whole Church , and were all

to bring it rf* nhuawi* unto a compleat and perfeft State 5 that

is the Covenant of Worlds , or the Law of our Creation as it

was given unto us, with Promifes and Threatnings, or Re-
wards and Punifhments annexed unto it ; and the Covenant

of Grace revealed and propofcd in the firft Promife. As unto

the Covenant of Sinai , and the New Teftament as aBttally

confirmed
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confirmed in the Death of Chriji, with all the Spiritual Pri-

viledges thence emerging, and the differences between
them, they belong not unto our prefent Argument.

2. The whole intire Nature of the Covenant of Worlds

confifted in this 5 That upon our perfonal obedience^ according

unto the Law and Rule of it^ we ponld be accepted with God
9

and rewarded with him* Herein the eflence of it did con-

fift. And whatever Covenant proceedeth on thefe terms^

or hath the nature of them in it, however it may be varied,

with Additions or Alterations, is the fame Covenant ftill,

and not another. As in the Renovation of the Promife where-
in the Effence of the Covenant of Grace was contained, God
did oft-times make other Additions unto it, as unto Abra-

ham and David 5 yet was it ftill thefame Covenant for the

fubftance of it,and not another 5 fo whatever Variations may
be made in, or Additions unto the Difpenfation of thefirft

Covenant, fb long as this Rule is retained, Do this and
live$ it is ftill the fame Covenant, for theSubftanceand Ef-

fence of it.

3. Hence two things belonged unto this Covenant.

(1.) That all things were tranfa&ed immediately between God
and Man. There was no Mediator in it, no one to undertake
any thing, either on the part of God or Man, between them.
For the whole depending on every ones Perfonal obedience,

there was no place for a Mediator. ("2.) That nothing but

ferfeftftnlcfs obedience would be accepted with God, orpre-

ftrve the Covenant in its Primitive ftate and condition.

There was nothing in it as to pardon of fin, no provifion for

any defe&in Perfonal obedience.

4. Wherefore this Covenant being once eftablifhed be-

tween God and Man , there could be no new Covenant
made,unlefsthe Fjfential Form of it were of another nature,

namely, that our own Perfonal obedience be not the rule and
caufe of our Acceptation and Juftification before God. For

whilcfi:
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whil'ft this isfo, as was before obferved, the Covenant is

ftill the fame 5 however the Difpenfation of it may be re-

formed or reduced^ to fuit unto our prefent ftate and condi-

tion. What Grace foever might be introduced into it, that

could not be (b, which excluded all IVorkj from being the

caufe of our Juftification. But if a new Covenant be made,
fuch Grace muft be provided as is abfolutely inconfiftent

with any Workj of ours^ as unto the firft ends of the Cove-
nant, as the Apoftle declares. Rom.11. 6.

5. Wherefore the Covenant of Grace, fuppofing it a new,
real, abfolute Covenant, and not a Reformation of the Dif-

penfation of the old, or a Redu&ion of it unto the life of
our prefent condition (as lome imagine it to be) muft differ

in the Ejfence, Subjlance^ and Nature of it from that firft

Covenant of Works. And this it cannot do, if we are to be
juftified before God on our Perfonal obedience, wherein the

eflenceofthe firft Covenant confifted. If then theRighte-
oufnefs wherewith we are juftified before God, be our own,
our own Perfonal Righteoufnefs 5 we are yet under the firft

Covenant, and no other.

6. But things in the new Covenant are indeed quite other-

wife. For ( 1.) it is of Grace , which wholly excludes

Works, that is, fo of Grace, as that our own works are not

the means of Juftification before God 5 as in the places be-

fore alledged. (2.) It hath a Mediator and Surety^ which is

built alone on this Suppofition, That what we cannot do in

our felves which was originally required of us, and what
the Law of the firft Covenant cannot inable us to perform,

that (hould be performed for us, by our Mediator and Sure-

ty. And if this be not included in the very firft notion of a

Mediator and Surety, yet it is in that of a Mediator or Sure-

ty that dorh voluntarily interpofe himfelf upon an open ac-

knowledgment, that thofc for whom he undertakes, were

utterly infufficient to perform what was required of them 5

on
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on whch Suppofition all the Truth of the Scripture doth
depend. It is one of the very firft notions of Chriftian Re-
ligion, that the Lord Chrift was given to us, born to m, that

he came as a Mediator, to do for us what we could not do
for our (elves, and not meerly to fuffer what we had de-

lerved. And here inftead of our own Righteoufnefs , we
have the Righteoufnefs of God 5 inftead of being righteous

in our (elves before God, he is the Lord our Righteoufnefs.

And nothing but a Righteoufnefs of another kind and na-

ture, unto Juftification before God could conftitute an-

other Covenant. Wherefore the Righteoufnefs whereby
we are juftified, is the Righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed un-

to us, orweareftill under the Law, under the Covenant of
Works.

It will be faid that our Perfonal obedience is by none aflert-

ed to be the Righteoufnefs wherewith we are juftified before

God, in the fame manner as it was under the Covenant of
Works. But the Argument fpeaks not as unto the manner
or way whereby it is fo 5 but to the thing it (elf. If it be fo

in any way or manner under what qualifications foever, we
are under that Covenant ftill. If it be of Works any way, it

is not of Grace at all. But it is added, that the differences

are fuch as are fufficient to conftitute Covenants effeftually

diftinft. As ( l.j The[perfett finlefs obedience was required in

thefir li Covenant 5 but in the new, that which is imperfeB and
accompanied with many (ins andfailings, is accepted. Anfw.
This is gratis dittum, and begs the Queftion. No Righte-

oufnefs unto Juftification before God, is or can be accepted,

but what is perfect. ("2.) Grace is the original jountain and

caufe of all our acceptation before God in the new Covenant.

Aafw. It wasfoalfoin the old. The Creation of Man in Ori-

ginal Righteoufnefs was an effeft of Divine Grace^enignity,

and Goodnefs. And the reward of Eternal Life in the enjoy-

ment of God, was of meer Soveraign Grace : Yet what was

then
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then of Works, was not of Grace, no moreisitatprefent.

("3.) There would then have been Merit of Works', which is nox»

excluded. Anfw. Such a Merit as arifeth from an equality

and proportion between Works and Reward, by the rule of
commutative Juftice, would not have been in the Works
of the firft Covenant 5 and in no other fenfe is it now re-

jefted by them that oppofe the Imputation of the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift. (4.) All is now refolved into the Merit of
Chriji) upon the account whereof alone , cur own Verfonal Righ-

teoufnef is accepted before God unto our Justification. Anfw.

The Queftion is not on what account, nor for what reafonit

is (b accepted, but whether it be or no 5 feeing its fo being

is effectually conftitutive of a Covenant of Works.

CHAP. XIV.

The Exclufion of all forts of Wor^s from an

interejl in funification. What intended hy

the Law, andtbelVorfy ofit, in the Ep-
ftles of'Paul.

WE (hall take our Fourth Argument from the exprefS

F-xclufion'of all Workj of what fort foever from our

Justification before God. For this alone is that which we
plead} namely, that no A&s or Works of our own, are the

Caufes or Conditions of our Juftification 3 but that the

whole of it is refolved into the Free Grace of God, through

Jefus Chrift, as the Mediator and Surety of the Covenant,

To
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To this purpofe the Scripture fpeaks exprefly. Rom.^. 28.

Therefore we conclude, that a Man is justified by Faith, without

the Wor^s of the Law. Rom. 4. 5. But unto him thatworkcih

not, but believeth on him that jujiifieth the ungodly , his Faith

is counted for Right eoufnefi. Rom. 1 1. 6. If it be of Grace,

then is it not of \Vor\s% Gal. 2.16. Knowing that a Man is

notjujiified by the Workj of the Law, but by the Faith of Jefus

Chrijl, even we have believed in Jefus Chrift, that we might be

justified by the Faith of Chriji, and not by the Workj of the

Law
, for by the Workj of the Law, fhall no fleJJ) bejustified.

Eph. 2. 8, 9. For by Grace areyefaved through Faith, not of
Worhj, left any Manfiould boaft. Tit. 3.5. Not by Workj of
Righteoufnefs, which we have done, but according unto his Mer-

cy he hathfaved us.

Thefe and the like Teftimonies are exprefs, and in pofitive

Terms aifert all that we contend for. And lam perfwaded,

that no unprejudiced perfon, whofe mind is not prepofleffed

With notions and diftin&ions whereof not the leaft Title is

offered unto them from the Texts mentioned nor elfewhere,

can but judg that the Law in every fenfe of it, and all forts

ofWorks whatever, that at any time, or by any means Sin-

ners or Believers, do or can perform , are not in this or that

fenfe, but every way and in all fenfes, excluded from our
juftificatioa before God. And if it befo, it is the Righte-

oufnef6 of Chrift alone that we muft betake our felves unto,

or this matter muft ceafe for ever. And this Inference the

Apoftle himfelf makes from one of the Teftimonies before-

mentioned, namely that of Gal 2. 16. for he adds upon it 3

I through the Law am dead to the Law , that I might live unto

God. I am crucified with Chrift 5 neverthelefs 1 live, yet not I
,

but ChrHi liveth in me, and the life which Inow live in thejle/h,

I live by the Faith of the Son of God, who loved me and gave

himfelfforme. I do not fiujirate the Grace of God 3 for if

Righteoufnefs come by the Law, then is Chrili dead in vain.

Fff Our
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Our Adverfari^ ssTcxtreamly divided amongft thera-

leives, and can come unto no confiftency, as to the fenfe and
meaning of theApoftle inthefe AflTertions, for whatispro-
per and obvious unto the underftanding of all Men, efpecial-

ly from the oppofition that is made between the Law and
Works on the one hand, and Faith, Grace, and Chrift on
the other, ("which are oppoftd as inconfiftent in this matter

of our Juftification) they will not allow, nor candofo
without the ruine of the opinions they plead for. Wherefore
their various conjectures (hall be examined, as well to (hew

their inconfiftency among themfeives, by whom the Truth is

oppofed, as to confirm our prefent Argument.
i. Some fay it is the Ceremonial Law alone, and the Worhj

of it that are intended 5 or the Law as given unto Mofes on

Mount Sinai, containing that intire Covenant that was after-

wards to be aboliftied. This was of old the common opini-

on of the Schoolmen, though it be now generally exploded.

And the opinion lately contended for, that the Apoftle Paul

excludes Juftification from the Workj of the Law, not becaufe

no Man can yield that perfeU obedience which the Law re-

quires , or excludes Works abfolutely perfeft, and finlefs

obedience 5 but becaufe the Law itfelf which he intends^ could

not juftifie anybytheobfervationofit, is nothing but the re-

novation of this obfolete notion , that it is the Ceremonial Law
only, or which upon the matter is all one, the Lawgiven oa

Mount Sinai , abftra&ed from the Grace of the Promife,

which could not juftifie any, in the obfervation of its Rites

and Commands. But of all other conjeftures, this is the fliofl:

impertinent and contradiftory unto the defign of the Apo-
ftle, and is therefore reje&ed by BeUarmine himfelf. For the

Apoftle treats of that Law whofe doerspall bejustified. Chap:

2.13, And the Authors of this opinion would have it to be

a Law that can juftifie none of them that do it. That Law he

anteods whereby is the knowledge offin 5 for he gives this rea-

fon
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Ton, why we cannot be juftified by the Works of it, namely,

Eecaufe by it is the knowledge of fin^ Chap. 3. 20. And by

what Law is the knowledge of fin, he exprefly declare?,

where he affirms, that he had not known Lujl, except the Law
had faid, Thou fialt not covet , Chap.7.7. which is the Moral

Law alone. That Law he defigns, whichflops the mouth of all

JinnerSy and makes all the World obnoxious unto thejudgment

of God. Chap.3. 19. Which none can do but the Law writ*

ten in the heart of men at their Creation, Chap. 2. 14, 15.'

That Law which if a man do the works ofit he flail livein

them 5 Gal 3. 12. Rom. 10. 5. and which brings all men un-

der the Cmfe for fin, Gal 3. 10. The Law that is ejlablijhed

by Faith and not made void $ Rom. 3.315 which the Ceremo-

nial Law is not, nor the Covenant oiSinai. The Law whole

Righteoufnefs \sto be fulfilled in us 3 Rom. 8. 4. And the in-

ftance which the Apoftle gives of Juftification without the

Works of that Law which he intends, namely that of Abra-

ham^ was (bme hundreds of years before the giving of the

Ceremonial Law. Neither yet do I fay that the Ceremonial

Law and the Works of it are excluded from the Intention of
the Apoftle 5 For when that Law was given, the Obferva-

tion ofit was an efpecial Inftance ofthat Obedience we owed
unto the firft Table of the Decalogue 5 and the exclufion of
the Works thereof from our Juftification 5 in as much as the

-performance of them was part ofthat Moral Obedience which
we owed unto God, is exclufive of all other works alio. But
that it is alonehere intended, or that Law which could never

juftifie any by its obfervation, although it was obferved in

due manner, is a fond Imagination, and contradictory to the

exprefi Aflertion of the Apoftle. And whatever is pretended
to the contrary,this opinion is exprefly rejected by Augufline?

lib. de Spirit. & liter, cap. 8. Ne quifquam putaret hie Apoflolum
dixijje ea lege neminemjutfijicari, qu<e in Sacramentk veteribus

multa continetfiguratapracepta, unde etiam eji ijia circumcifit

Fff 2 carnfSy
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carnfc^ continuo fttbjungit^ quam dixerit legem& addit \ per
legem Cognitiopeccati. And to the fame purpofe he fpeaks
again, Fpift.- 200. Non folumilla opera legis qu<e funt in <iete-

ribus Sacramentis, & nunc revelato Teftamento novo non ob-

fervantur a Chriftianif, ftcut ell Circumcifio pr<eputii & Sab*
bati carnalif vacatio 5 & a quibufdam efcfa abfinentia^ £>v pe-

coram in Sacrifcik immolatio , &neomenia & a%ymum^ &
c&tera hujufmodi, verum etiam illud quod in lege diUum eft ^ non
concupifces

y
quodubiqi & Chriftianm nnllus ambigit ejjedicen-

dum^ non j.uftificat hominem y
nip per fidem Jefu ChriSii, &

gratiam Dei per Jefum Chrifium daminum noftrum,

2. Some fay the Apoftte only excludes the perfeft Works
required by the Law of Innocency, which is a fenfe diametri-

cally oppofite unto that foregoing. But this beft pleaftth the

Socinians. Tanltft agit de Operibus& perfeUis in hoc diUo idea

enim adjecit, fine operibus legis ut indicaretur loqui eum de ope-

libus a lege requifitis, &ftc de perpetua& perfe&ijjima divino-

rum pr&ceptorum obedientiaftcut lex requirit. Cum autem talem

vbedientiam qualem lex requirit nemo prsftare poffit, ideofubje-

cit ApoSlolus nosjuftificartfide, id eft, fiducia& obedientia ea.

quantum quiff*? prdftare poteji , & quotidie quam maximum
pr<eftareftudet, & connititur. Sine operibus legis, id eft; etfi

interim perfecfe totam legem ftcut debebat complere nequit 5 faith

Socinus himfelf. But ( 1 .) We have herein the whole granted

of what we plead for 5 namely, that it is the moral indifpen-

fible Law of God that is intended by the Apoftle, and that

by the works of it no man can be justified , yea, that all the

works of it are excluded from our Juftification $ for it is, faith

the Apoftle , without Works. The works of this Law being

performed according unto it, will juftifie them that perform

them, as he affirms, Chap. 2. 13. and the Scripture elfewhere

witnefleth, that he that doth them, full live in them* But be-

caufe this can never be done by any Sinner , therefore all

^onftderatioq of them is excluded from our Juftification.

(2.) It
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(2.) his a wild Imagination that the difputeof the Apoftle is

to this purpofe , that the perfect works of the Law will not

juftifie us, but imperfect workj, which anfwer not the Law,
will do (b. (g.J Granting the Law intended to be the Moral

Law ofGod, the Law of our Creation, there is no fuch di-

(tinftion intimated in the lead by the Apoftle, that we are

not juftified by the perfect Worhj of it which we cannot per-

form, but byfome imperfetf Workj that we can perform, and

labour fo to do. Nothing is more foreign unto the defign and

exprefs words ofhis whole difcourfe (4.) The Evafwn which

they betake themfelves unto, that the Apoftle oppofeth Jvftrji-

cation by faith unto that of worlds which he excludes , is alto-

gether vain in this fenfe. For they would have this faith to be

our Obedience unto the Divine Commands in that imperfect

manner which we can attain unto. For when the Apoftle

hath excluded ail fuch Justification by the Law and the works

thereof he doth not advance in opposition unto them and in

theirroom, our own Faith and Obediences but adds, being

juftified freely by his Grace through the Redemption that is in

Jefus Chrift^ whom God hathfet forth to be a propitiation through

Faith in his blood,

3. Some of late among our felves, and they want not them
who have gone before them , affirm that the Works which
the Apoftle excludes from Juftification, are only the Out-

wardlVorkjofthe Law, performed without aninward Principle

of Faith, fear or the Love of God. . Servile Works attended

unto from a refpecT: unto the Threatning of the Law , are

thofe which will not juftifie us. But this Opinion is not
only falfe but impious. For(i.) The Apoftle excludes the

Workj of Abraham which were not fuch outward fervile

Works as are imagined. (2.) The Works excluded are thofe

which the Law requires 5 and the Law is holy, juft and good.

But a Law that requires only outward Worlds without internal

Love to God, is neither holy, juft npt Good. ("3 .) The Law
Condemn
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Condemns all fuch Works as are feparated from the internal

Trinciple of Faith, Fear and Love, for it requires that in all

our Obedience we fhould love the Lord our God with all

our hearts. And the Apoftle faith, that we are not juftified

by the Works which the Law condemns, but not by them
which the Law commands. (4J It is highly reflexive on the

honour of God, that he unto whole Divine Prerogative it be-

longs to know the Hearts of men alone, and therefore re-

gards them alone in all the duties of their Obedience, Ihould

give a Law requiring outwardyer^i/e Works only 5 for ifthe

Law intended require more , then are not thole the only

Works excluded,

4. Some fay in general it is the Jewift Law that is intended,

and think thereby to caft off the whole Difficulty. But if

by the Jewifi Law they intend only the Ceremonial Law, or

the Law abfolutely as given by Mofis, we have already (hew-
ed the Vanity of that pretence. But if they mean thereby
the whole Law or Rule of Obedience given unto the Church
of Ifrael under the Old Teftament, they exprefs much ofthe
Truth, it may be more than they defigned.

5. Some fay that it is Workj with a Conceit ofMerit , that

makes the Reward to be of Debt, and not ofGrace, that are ex-

cluded by the Apoftle. But no fuch diftin&ion appeareth in

the Text or Context. For, (1.) The Apoftle excludeth all

Work? of the Law, that is, that the Law requireth of us in a

way of Obedience, be they ofwhat fort they will. (2.) The
Law requireth no Works with a Conceit ofMerit. (3.^Worksop
the Law Originally, included no Merit, as that which arifeth

from the Proportion of one thing unto another in the Bal-

lance of Juftice, and in that fenle only is it rejefted by thole

who plead for an Intereft ofWork* in Juftification. (4..) The
Merit which the Apoftle excludes, is that which is infepara-

ble from Works , fo that it cannot be excluded, unlefs the

Works themfelves be fo. And unto their Merit two things

concur:
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concur: (i.) A Comparative boafling, thatis, not abfolutely

in the fight of God, which follows the Mcritum ex condigno,

which fome poorfinful Mortals have fancied in their Works 5

bat that which gives one man a preference above another in

the obtaining ofJuftification, which Grace will not allow.

Chap. 4. 2. (2.) That the Reward be not abfolutely of Grace>

but that refpeft be had therein unto Works, which makes it

fofar to be of debt? not out of an internal Condignity which

would not have been under the Law of Creation , but out

of fome Cofjgmity with refpeft unto the promife of God, v. 4,

In thefe two regards Merit is infeparable from Works \ and

the Holy Ghoft utterly to exclude it, excludeth all Works
from which it is infeparable , as it is from all. Wherefore

("5.) The Apoftle fpeaks not one word about the exclufion of
the Merit ofWorkj only 5 but he excludeth all Works what-

ever, and that by this Argument, that the Admiffion of
them, would neceflarily introduce merit in the fenfe defcri-

bed, which is ineonfiftent with Grace. And although fome

think that they are injurion\fly dealt withal, when they are

charged with maintaining of merit in their aflerting the In-

fluence of our Works into our Juftification 5 yet thofe of
them who beft underftand themfelves, and the Controverfie

it felf, are not fo averfe from fome kind of merit, as knowing
that it is infeparable from Works.

6. Some contend that the Apoftle excludes only Works
wrought before believing, in the ftrength of our own Wills and
Natural Abilities, without the aid of Grace. Works they fup-

pofe required by the Law are fuch as we perform by the Dire-

ction and Command ofthe Law, alone. But the Law of Faith
requireth Works in the ftrength of the fupplies of Grace,

which are not excluded. This is that which the moft learned

and judicious of the Church of Rome do now generally be-

take themfelves unto, Thofe who amongft us plead for

Works in our Juftification., as they ufe many diftin&ions to

explain -
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explain their Minds, and free their Opinion from a co- inci-

dence with that of the Papiffs 5 fo as yet , they deny the
name of Merit, and the thing it felf in the fenfe of the

Church of Rome, as it is renounced likewife by all the Soci-

titans. Wherefore they make ufe of the preceding Evafion,

that Merit is excluded by the Apoftle , and Works only as

they are meritorious , although the Apoftles plain Argu-
ment be that they are excluded becaufe fich a Merit as

is inconfiftent with Grace, is initparable from their Ad-
miffion.

But tire Roman Church cannot fo part with iMerit. Where-
fore they are to find out a fort of Works to be excluded only,

which they are content to part withal as not meritorious^

Such are thofe before defcribed, wrought as they (ay before

believing, and without the aids of Graces and fuch they fay,

are all the Works of the Law. And this they do with fome
more Modefty and Sobriety , than thofe amongft us, who
would have only external Workj and obfirvances to be in-

tended. For they grant that fundry internal Workj, as thofe

of Attrition, forrowfor Sin, and the like, are of this Nature*

But the Works of the Law it is they fay that are excluded.

But this whole Plea, and all the Sophifms wherewith it is

countenanced, hath been Co difcufled and defeated by ?ro*

tenant Writers of all forts againft Bel/armine and others, as

that it is needlefs to repeat the fame things, or to add any
thing unto them. And it will be fufficiently evinced of falfc

hood , in what we (hall immediately prove concerning the

Law and Works intended by the Apoftle. However the

Heads of the Demonftration of the Truth to the contrary

may be touched on. And (1.) The Apoftle excludeth *Z?

Works without diftinftion or exception. And we are not to

diftinguifh where the Law doth not diftinguifh before us.

(2.) All the Workj of the Law are excluded, therefore all

Works wrought after believing by the aids of Grace, are ex-

cluded.
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eluded. For they are allrequired by the Law. SecPfal. 119.35.

Rom. 7. 22. Works not required by the Law, are no lels an

Abomination to God, than Sins againft the Law. ("3 .) The
Works of Believers after Converfion, performed by the Aids

of Grace , are exprefly excluded by the Apoftle. So are

thofe of^/>r^«/ after he had been a Believer many years.

and abounded in them unto the Praife of God. So he ex-

cluded his own Works after his Converfion, Gal. 2. 16.

I Cor. 4. 4. Phil. 3. 9. And fo he excludeth the Works of all

other Believers 5 Ephef. 2. 9, 10. (4.) All Works are excluded

that might give countenance unto boajiing, Rom.\.i* Chap.3.

17. Eph. 2. 9. I Cor. r. 29, 30, 31. But this is done more by
the Good Works of regenerate Per/ons, than by any Works of
Unbelievers. (5.) The Law required Faith and Love in all

our Works, and therefore if all the Works of the Law be

excluded, the beft works of Believers are fo. (6.) All Works
are excluded which are oppofed unto Grace working freely

in our Juftification. But this all Works whatever are,

Rom. 1 1. 6. (7.) In the Epilile unto the Galatians the Apoftle

doth exclude from our Juftification all thofe Works which
the falfe Teachers prefled as neceflary thereunto. But they

urged the necefjity of the Works of Believers , and thofe which
were by Grace already converted unto God. For thofe

upon whom they prefled them unto this End were already

adually fo. (8.) They are Good Works that the Apoftle

excludeth from eur Juftification. For there can be no Pre-

tence of Juftification by thofe Works that are not Good , or

which have not all things eflentially requifite to make them
fb. But fuch are all the Works of Unbelievers, performed
Without the Aids ofGrace 5 they are not Good, nor as fuch

accepted with God, but want what is eflentially requifite

unto the Conftitution of Good Works. And it is ridiculous

to think that the Apoftle Difputes about the exclufion offuch
Works from our Juftification, as no man in his Wits would

G g g think
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think to have any place therein. (9.) The Reafon why no
no man can be juftifiedby the Law , is becaufe no man can

yield perfetf Obedience thereunto. For by perfeQ: Obedience
the Law will juftifie, Rom. 2. 13. chap. ic. 5. Wherefore all

Works are excluded that are not abfolutely pcrfiCf. But this

thebeft Works of Believers are not; as we have proved be-

fore. (10.) If there be a Referve for the IVorkj of believers

performed by the Aid of Grace in our Juftification, it is, that

either they may be concaufes thereof, or be indifpenfibL fub-

fervient unto thofe things that are fo. That they are con-

caufes of our Juftification, is not abfolutely affirmed } Neither

canitbefaid that they are necejfarily fubfervient unto them
that are fo. They are not (b unto the efficient Caufe thereof,

which is the Grace andfavour of God alone, Rom. 3. 24, 25.

Chap. 4. 16. Eph. 2. 8, 9, Rev. 1.6. Nor are they fo unto

the Meritorious Caufe of it, which is Chrili alone, A&s 13 38.

Chap. 26. 18. 1 Cor. 1.30 2 <7<?r. 5. 18, 19, 20, 21. Nor un-

to the CMaterial Caufe of it, which is the Righteoufnefs of
ChriU alone 5 Rom. 10. 3,4. Nor are they (o unto Faith in

what place foever it be ftated. For not only is Faith only

mentioned, wherever \ve are taught the way how the Righ-

teoufnefs of Chrift is derived and communicated unto us $

without any intimation of the conjunftion of Works with

it 5 but alfo, as unto our Juftification they are placed in

OppofitionandContradi&iononeto the other, Rom. 3. 28.

And fundry other things are pleadable unto the fame

purpofe.

7. Some affirm that the Apoftle excludes all Works from

cur firffjaft ifeation > but not from the fecond, or as fbme

fpeak, the continuation of our Juftification. But we have

before examined thefe Diltin&ions , and found them

groundlefs.

Evident it is therefore, that men put themfelves into an

uucertain, flippery ftation, where they know not what to

fix
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fix upon, nor wherein to find any fuch appearance of Truth

as to give them Countenance in denying the plain and fre-

quently repeated Aflertion ofthe Apoftle.

Wherefore in the Confirmation of the prefent Argument,

I fhall more particularly enquire into what it is, that the Apo-
ftle intends by the Law and Works whereof he treats. For

as unto our Juftification whatever they are, they are abfo*

lutely and univerfally oppofed unto Grace, Faith, the Righte-

oufnefs of God, and the Blood of Chrift, as thofe which are

altogether inconfiftent with them. Neither can this be de-

nied or queftioned by any, feeing it is the plain defign ofthe

Apoftle to evince that inconfiftency.

1. Wherefore in general, it is evident that the Apoftle by

the Law and the Works thereof intended, what the Jews with

tfihom he had to do, did underjiand by the Law and their own
whole Obedience thereunto. I fuppoie this cannot be denied.

For without a Conceffion of it , there is nothing proved

againft them, nor are they in any thing inftru&ed by him.

Suppofe thofe Terms equivocal and to be taken in one fenfe

by him, and by them in another, and nothing can be rightly

concluded from what is fpoken of them. Wherefore the

meaning of thefe Terms the Law and Works,the Apoftle takes

for granted as very well known, and agreed on between him-

felf and thofe with whom he had to do.

2. The Jews by the Law intended what the Scriptures of
the Old Teftament meant by that Expreffion. For they are

no where blamed for any falfe Notion concerning the Law, or

that they efteemed any thing to be fo, but what was fo in-

deed, and what was fo called in the Scripture. Their pre-

fent Oral Law was not yet hatched, though the pharifees were
brooding of it.

3. The Law under the Old Teftament, doth immediately

refer unto the Law given at Mount Sinai, nor is there any di-

ftinft mention of it before. This is commonly called the

G g g 2 Law
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Law abfolutely 5 but mod frequently the Law of God, the
Law of the Lord 5 and fometimes the Law of Mofes , becaufe
of his efpecial Miniftry in the giving of it. Remember the Law
of Mofes my fervant which I commanded unto him^ Mai. 4. 4,
And this the Jews intended by the Law.

4. Of the Law fo given at Horeb, there was a Diftribution

into three Parts. (i.)There was anrn rvroj? Deut.4.13.

The ten Words $ So alio Chap. 10. 4. that is the ten Command*
ments written in two Tables of Stone. This Part of the Law
was firft given 5 was the Foundation of the whole, and con-

tained that perfeff Obedience which was required of Mankind
by the Law of Creation , and was now received into the
Church, with the highelt Atteftations of its indifpenfible

Obligation unto Obedience or Punifhtnent. (2.) czs^pn
which the LXX render by^/^-m, that is jura 5 Rites

or Statutes 3 but the Latine from thence Juftificationes, Jufli-

fcations^hich hath given great Occafion ofMijlakg in many
both Ancient and Modern Divines. We call it the Ceremo-

nial Law. The Apoftle terms this Part of the Law diftin&ly

vofAos bmKSv h <foy
t
ua,<?h Ephef 2. 1 5. The Law of Command"

ments contained in Ordinances 5 that is , confiding in a

Multitude of Arbitrary Commands. (3.) EZMisroa which
we commonly call the Judicial Law. This Diftribution

of the Law (huts up the Old Teftament , as it is ufed in

places innumerable before , only the csnannw the

Ten Words , is exprefled by the general Word riTin the Law,

Mai. 4. 4.

5. Thefe being the Parts ofthe Law given unto the Church
in Sinai, the the whole of it is conftantly called miri the

Law, that is, the Inftru&ion ("as the Word fignifies^ that God
gave unto the Church, in the Rule of Obedience which he

prefcribed unto it. This is the Conftant fignification ofthat

Word in Scripture, where it is taken abfolutely 5 and there-

on doth not fignifie precifcjy the Law at given at Horeb , but

compre-
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comprehends with it all the Revelations that God made

under the Old Teftament, in the Explanation and Confirma-

tion of that Law, in Rales , Motives , DireUions and Enforce-

ments ofObedience.

6. Wherefore mtn the Law is the whole Rule of Obedience

which God gave to the Church under the Old Teftament,

with all the Efficacy wherewith it was accompanied by the

Ordinances of God , including in it all the Tremifes and

Threatnings, that might be Motives unto the Obedience that

God did require. This is that which God and the Church

called the Law under the Old Teftament, and which the Jews

fo called with whom our Apoftle had to do. That which we
call the Moral Law was the Foundation of the wholes and

thofe Parts of it which we call the Judicial and Ceremonial

Law , were peculiar Inftances of the Obedience which the

Church under the Old Teftament was obliged unto, in the

efpecial Tolttie and divine Worfhip , which at that feafon

were neceiTary unto it. And two things doth the Scripture

teftifie unto concerning this Law.

1. That it was a perfeB compleat Rule of all that internal ,

fpiritual and moral Obedience which God required of the

Church, the Law of the Lord is perfecl converting the Soul
%

the tejlimony of the Lord is fare making Wife the Simple.

Pfal. 19. 7. And it was fo of all the external Dutiesof Obe-
dience, for matter and manner, time and feafon 5 that in both,

the Church might walk acceptably before God, Ifa. 8. 20. And
although the Original Duties of the Moral Vart of the Law
are often preferred before the particular Inftances of Obe-
dience in Duties of outward Worfhip 5 yet the whole Law
was always the whole Ruie of all the Obedience internal and
externalthat God required of the Church, and which he ac-

cepted in them that did believe.

2. That this Law, this Rule of Obedience as it was ordained
ofGod to be the Jnftrument of his Rule of the Church , and

by
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by Vertuc of the Covenant made with Abraham, unto whofe
Adminiftration it was Adapted, and which its Introdu&ion
on Sinai did not difanul, was accompanied with a Power and
Efficacy enablingunto Obedience. The Law it felf as meerly
preceptive and commanding, adminiftred no Power or Ability

unto thole that were under its Authority to yield Obedience
unto it 3 no more do the meer Commands of the Go/pel. More-
over under the Old Teftament it enforced Obedience on the
Minds and Confciences of men, by the manner of its firft

delivery, and the feverity of its SanUion, fo as to fill them
with fear and bondage 5 and was befides accompanied with
fuch burthenfom Rules of outward Worfhip , as made it an
heavy yoke unto the people. But as it was Gods DoSrine^
teaching, Inftru&ion in all acceptable Obedience unto him-
felf, and was adapted unto the Covenant of Abraham^ it

was accompanied with an Adminiftration of effe&ual Grace,

procuring and promoting Obedience in the Church. And
the Law is not to be looked on as feparated from thole Aids
unto Obedience, which God adminiftred under the Old
Teftament, whole effefts are therefore alcribed unto the Lam
it felf. See Pfal. l. Pfal 19. Vfal. x 19.

2. This being the Law in the fenfe of the Apoftle , and
thofe with whom he had to do, our next enquiry is what was
their fenfe of Works, or Workj of the Law .<? And I fay it is

plain that they intended hereby , the univerfal Sincere Obe*

dience of the Church unto God, according unto this Law.
And other Works, the Law ofGod acknowledgeth not 5 yea,

it exprefly condemns allWtrkj that have any fuch defed: in

them, as to render them unacceptable unto God. Hence
notwithftandingall the Commands that God had pofitively

given for the ftrift Obfcrvance of Sacrifices , Offerings , and
the like, yet when the people performed them without Faith

and Love, he exprefly affirms that he Commanded them not9
that ijjtobe obferved in fuch a manner, In thefe Works there-

fore
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fore confifted their perfonal Righteoufnefi, as they walked in all

the Commandments and Ordinances of the Law blamelfi,

LHk. 1.6. wherein they did injiantty ferve God day and

vight,AGts26.j. And this they efteemed to be their own
Righteoufnefs, their Righteoufnefs according unto the Law, as

really it was, Phil.3. 6,9. For although the Pharifees had

greatly corrupted the Doftrine of the Law, and put falfe

glolles on fundry Precepts of it} yet that the Church in

thofedaysdidby the Works of the Law, underftand eitRes

Ceremonial Duties only, ox external Works, or Works with a

conceit of merit, or Works wrought without an internal Princi-

ple oj Faith, and Love to God, or any thing but their own
perfonal fincere Obedience unto the whole Doftrine and Rule

of the Law, there is nothing that (hould give the leaft colour

of Imagnation. For,

I. All this is perfe&ly ftated in the Suffrage which the

Scribe gave unto the Declaration of the fenfe and defign of

the Law, with the Nature of the Obedence which it doth

require, that was made,at his requeft by our blefied Saviour,

Mar{12. 28 29,30,31,32,33. And one of the Scribes came

and ha ing heard them reafoning together\ and perceiving that

he had anfwered them well, asked him, which is the fir[I Com-
tnandment of all $ or as it is, Matth. 22. 36, Hhichis the great

Comm tndment in the Law $ And Jefus anfwered him, the firji

of all the Commandments is, Hear, Ifrael, the Lord our God
is,One Lord 3 and thou fhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy mind, and with

all thy jlrengtb? this is the fir ft Commandment : and thefecond

is like, namely this., Thou full love thy Neighbour as thyfelf

And the Scribe faid unto him, WeliAfajicr, thou hajl faidthe

Truth, for there is one God, and there is zone but he. And to

love hi * with all the Heart and with all the Vnderjlanding,

.

and with all the Soul, and with all the Strtrgth, and to love his

Neighbours himjelf, is more then all whole,burnt Off rings and

Sacrifices* •
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sacrifices. And this Co exprefly given by Mofis as the Sum
of the Law, namely Faith and Love, as the Principle ofall

our Obedience , Dent. 6. 4, 5. that it is marvellous what
ihould induce any learned fober Perfon to fix upon any other

(enfeof its as that hrefpe&ed ceremonial or external Works
only, or fuch as may be wrought without Faith or Love. This
is the Law concerning which the Apoftle difputes , and this

tlje Obedience wherein the Workj of it do confifi. And more
then this, in the way of Obedience God never did nor will

require of any in this World. Wherefore the Law and the

'Works thereof , which the Apoftle excludeth from Juftifica-

tion, is that whereby we are obliged to believe in God as One
God, the only God , and love him with all our Hearts and
Souls, and our Neighbours as our felves. And what Works
there are, or can be in any Perfons regenerate or not regene-

rate, to be performed intheftrength of Grace, or without

it, that are acceptable unto God, that may not be reduced
unto thele Heads, I know not.

2. The Apoftle himfelf declareth, that it is the Law and
the Works of it in the fenlewe have exprefled, that he ex-

cludeth from our Juftification.

For the Law he (peaks of, is the Law of Righteoufnefs ,

Horn 9.31. The Law whofe Righteoufnefiis to be fulfilled in usy

that we may be accepted with God, and freed from Condem-
nation, Chap.8.%. That in Obedience whereunto , our own

perfonal Righteoufhefi doth confift, whether what we judg (o9

before Converfion, Rom. 10. 3. or what is fo after it,?hil.^^.

The Law which if a man obferve, hepall live, and be jufti-

fied before God, Rom. 2. 13. Gal. 3. 12. Rom. 10. 5. That

Law which is Holy, Juff and Good , which difcovereth and

condemneth all fin whatever, Rom. 7. 7, 9.

From what hath been difcourfed, thefe two things are evi-

dent in the Confirmation of our prefent Argument. (1.) That

The Law intended by the Jpotfle, when he denies that by the

Work*
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Worhj of the I aw any can be jujiified, is the entire Rule and

Guide of our Obedience unto God , even as unto the whole

frame and fpiritual Conftitution of our Souls, with all the

Afts ofObedience or Duties that he requirethof us. And
(*2.) That the Works of this Law which he fo frequently and

plainly excludeth from our Jullification, and therein oppo-

fethtothe Grace of God, and the Blood of Chrift, are all

the Duties of Obedience , Internal , Supernatural , External^

Ritual, however we are or may be enabled to perform them,

that God requireth of us. And thefe things excluded, it is

the RighteoujheJ? of Chrifi alone imputed unto us, on the ac-

count whereof we are juftified before God.

The Truth is, fo far as I can difcern, the real Difference

that is at this Day amongft us about the Doftrine of our

Jujiification before God, is the fame that was between the Apo-

Jtle and the Jews> and no other. But Controverfies in Reli-

gion make a great Appearance of being new, when they are

only varied and made different, by the new Terms and Ex-
preffions that are introduced into the handling of them. So
hath it fallen out in the Controverfie about Nature and Graces

For as unto the true nature of it, it is the fame in thefe days,

as it was between the Apoftle Paul and the Pharifees, between
Attjlin and Pelagius afterwards. But it hath now pafled

through fo many forms and d relies ofWords, as that it can

fcarce be known to be what it was. Many at this day will

condemn both Pelagius and the Do&rine that he taught, in

the Words wherein he taught it, and yet embrace and approve

of the things themfelves which he intended. The Introdu-

ction of every Change in Philofophical Learning, gives an

Appearance of a Change in the Controverfies which are

managed thereby. But take off the covering of Philofophi-

cal Exprejfions, Difiinffions, Metaphyseal Notions , and futi-

lous Terms of Art, which fome of the Ancient Schoolmen

and later Difputants have caft upon it, and the Difference

H h h about
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about Grace and Nature is amongft us all, the fame that it was
of old, and as it is allowed by the Socinians.

Thus the Apoftle treating of our purification before God,
doth it in thefe Terms which are both expreffive of the thing
it felf, and were well underftood by them with whom he
had to do 5 fuch as the Holy Spirit in their Revelation had
confecrated unto their proper ufe. Thus on the one hand he
exprefly excludes the Law, our own Workj, our own Righte*

vufnef from any intereft therein 5 and in oppofition unto, and
as inconfiftent with them in the matter of Juftification, he
aferibes it wholly unto the Righteoufnefs oj

?God, Righteoujhefi

imputed unto us, the Obedience of ChriSt , Chrifi made Righte*

oufnefs unto us, the blood of Chrift as a Propitiation, Faith>

receiving Chrift and the Atonement. There is no awakened
Confcience guided by the leaft beam of fpiritual Illumina-

tion, but in it felf, plainly underftands thefe things, and
what is intended in them. But through the Admiffion ofExo-
tich^ Learning, with Vhilofophical Terms and notions into, the

way of teaching Spiritual things in Religion, a new face and
Appearance is put on the whole mattery and ^Xompofition
made between thofe things which the Apoftle dire&ly op-

pofeth as contrary and inconfiftent. Hence are all our Dif-

courfes about Preparations, Difpofitions , Conditions, Merits

de congruo & condigno , with fuch a train oiDifiin&ions , as

that if fome bounds be not fixed unto the inventing and

coyningof them, (which being a facile Work grows on us

everyday) we fhall not e're long be able to look through

them, fo as to difcover the things intended or rightly toun-

derftand one another. For as one fard of lies, fo it may be

laid of arbitrary difiin&ions, they muft be continually new
thatchedovzr, oritwill rainthrough. But the beft way is

tocaftof all thefe coverings, nnd we fhall then quickly fee,

that the real difference about the Juftification of a Sinner be-

fore Cod is the fame and no other , as it was in the days of
the
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the Apoftle Paul between him and the Jews. And all thofe

things which men are pleafed now to plead for, with refpeft

unto a Caufality in our Jujiification before God, under the

Names of Preparations, Conditions, Difpofitions, Merit with

refpeft unto a firtf or fecond Juftijication , are as effe&ually

excluded by the Apoftle, as if he had exprefly named them

-every one. For in them all, there is a management accord-

ing unto our Conceptions, and the Terms of the Learning paf-

fant in the prefent Age, of the Plea for our own perfonal

Righteoufnels which the Jews maintained againft the Apoftle.

And the true Underftanding of what he intends by the Lav>>

the Works and Righteoufnefs thereof, would befufficient to

determine this Controverfie , but that men are grown very

Skilful in the Art of endlefs Wrangling.

CHAP. XV.

Faith alone.

THe Truth which we plead hath two Parts. (i.)That
thz Righteohfnefi of God imputed to us, unto the jf«-

fiification of Life , is the Righteoufnej? of Chrifi , by whofe
Obedience we are made Righteous. (2J That it is Faith

alone, which on our Part is required to intereft us in that

Righteoufnefs, or whereby we comply with Gods Grant and
Communication of it, or receive it unto our life and Benefit*

For although this Faith is in it felf the radical Principle of
all Obedience, and whatever is not fo, which cannot, which
doth not on all occafions, evidence, prove , (hew or mani-

fest it felf by Works, is not of the fame kind with it, yet as

Hhh 2 we
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we are juftified by it, its a8 and Duty is fuch, or ofthat na-

ture, as that no other Grace, Duty or Work can be officiated

with it, or be of any Confederation. And both thefe are

evidently confirmed in that Defcription which is given us in

the Scripture of the Nature of Faith and believing unto the

Juftification of life.

I know that many Expreffions ufed in the Declaration of
the Nature and Work of Faith herein, are Metaphorical , at

leaft are generally efteemedfo to be. But they are fuch as

the Holy Ghoft in his Infinite Wifdom thought meet to make
ufe of, for the Inftru&ion and Edification of the Church.
And I cannot but (ay, that thofe who underftand not how
effe&ually the light of knowledg is communicated unto the

minds ofthem that believe by them, and a fenfe of the things

intended unto their spiritual Experience^ feem not to have
taken a due confederation of them. Neither whatever Skill

we pretend unto, do we know always what expreffions of
Spiritual things are Metaphorical. Thofe oftentimes may feem
fo to be, which are moft proper. However it is mod fafe for

us to adhere unto the Expreffions of the Holy Spirit , and
not to embrace fuch fenfes of things as are inconfiftent with

them, and oppofite unto them. Wherefore,

i. That Faith whereby we are juftified, is moft frequently

in the New Teftament expreffed by receiving. This notion

of Faith hath been before fpoken unto , in our general En-

quiry into the ufe ofit in our Juftification. It (hall not there-

fore be here much again infifted on. Two things we may
obferve concerning it. (i.) That it is fo expreffed with

refpeft unto the whole Objett of Faith, or unto all that doth

any way concur unto our Juftification. For (i.) We are

faid to receive Chrijl himfelf. Vnto as many as have received

him, he gave power to become the Sons of God, Job. 1. 12. As

you have received Chrili Jefos the Lord, Col. 2. 6. InOppo-
(ition hereunto Unbelief is expreft by not receiving of him

y

Joh. i.
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Joh.il.i. Chap.3.11. Chap. 12. 48. Chap.\\. 17. And his a

receiving of Chrtft, as he is the Lord our Right eoufnefi, as of

God he is made Righteoufnefi unto us. And as no Grace, no

Duty can have any co-operation with Faith herein, this

Reception of Chrift not belonging unto their Nature, nor

comprized in their Exercife$ fo it excludes any other Righte-

cufnefihom our Juftification but that of Chrift alone. For

we are juftified by Faith, Faith alone receiveth Chrift, and

what it receives is the Caufe of our Juftification, whereon

we become the Sons of God. So we receive the Atonement^

made by the blood of Chrift, Rom. 5 11. For God hath fet

him forth to be a Propitiation through Faith in his Blood. And
this receiving of the Atonement , includeth the Souls Appro-

bation of the way of Salvation by the blood of Chrift , and

and the Appropriation of the Atonement made thereby unto

our own Souls. For thereby alfo we receive the forgivenefs

of Sins 5 That they may receive the forgivenefs of Sin , through

the Faith that is in me, Afts26. 18. In receiving Chrift we
receive the Atonement , and in the Atonement we receive

the forgivenefs of Sins. But moreover, the Grace of God,

and Rtghteoufnefs itfelf as the Efficient and Material Caufe of
our Juftification are received alfo 5 even the Abundance of
Grace, and the Gift of Righteoufnefs , Rom. 5. 17. So that

Faith with the refpeft unto all the Caufes of Juftification is

expreffed by receiving. For it alfo receiveth the Vromifi, the

Injirumental Caufe on the Part of God thereof, A&s 2.41.

Heb. 9. 15. (2.) That the Nature of Faith and its adling

with refpeft unto all the Caufes of Juftification confifting ia

receiving, that which is the Object of it muft be offered, ten-

dred, and given unto us, as that which is not our own , but
is made our own by that giving and receiving } This is evi-

dent in the general Nature of receiving. And herein as was
obferved, as no other Grace or Duty can concur with ir, fo

the Righteoufnefs whereby we are juftified can be none of
our
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our own, antecedent unto this Reception , nor at any time
inherent in us. Hence we argue , That if the Work, of Faith

in our Jujiification be receiving of what is freely granted, given,

communicated and imputed unto us, that it, of chrijl, of the

Attornment; of the Gift of Righteoufnefs , of the forgivenefs

of Sins', than have our other Graces, our Obedience, Duties,

Works , no influence into our Juftification , nor are any Caufes

or Conditions thereof. For they are neither that which doth
receive , nor that which is received, which alone concur
thereunto.

2. Faith is exprefled by looking. Look, unto me and be

faved, Ifa.45. 22. Amanfhalllookjo his Maker, and his Eyes

fhM have refpeU unto the Holy One of ifrael, Chap. 17. 1. they

fhall look, on me whom they have pierced, Zech. 12. 10. See

Tfal. 123. 2. The nature hereof is exprefled, Job. 3. 14, 15.
As Mofes lifted up the Serpent in the Wildernefs , evenfo muji

the Son of man be lifted up, that whofoever believeth in him,

fiould not perifl), but have eternal life. For fo was he to be
lifted up on the Crofs in his Death, Job. 8.28. chap. 12.32.

The Story is recorded Numb. 21. 8, 9. I fuppofe none doubt
but that the Stinging of the people by fiery Serpents, and the

Death that enfued thereon, were Types of the guilt ofSin,
and the Sentence of the fiery Law thereon. For thefe things

happened unto them in Types, 1 Cor. 10. 11. When any was

fo flung or bitten, if he betook himlelf unto any other Re-

medies, hz dyed and perifhed. Only they that looked unto

the Brazen Serpent that was lifted up, were healed and lived*

For this was the Ordinance of God, this way of healing

alone, had he appointed. And their healing was a Type of
the Pardon ofSin with everlafting life. So by their looking,

is the Nature of Faith exprefled, as our Saviour plainly ex-

pounds it in this Place. So mult the Son of man be lifted up,

that he that believeth on him , that is as the ifraelites looked

unto the Serpent in the Wildernefi. And although this Ex-

preffion
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felf, hath been by fome derided, or as they call it expofed,

yet is it really as inftruffive of the Nature of Faith, Justifi-

cation and Salvation by Chrift, as any paflage in the Scri-

pture. Now if Faith whereby we are juftified, and in that

exercife of it wherein we are fo, be a looking unto Chrift,

under a fenfe of the guilt of Sin and our loft Condition

thereby, for all, for our only Help and Relief, for Delive-

rance, Righteoufneft, and life, then is it therein exclujive of
all other Graces and Duties whatever 5 for by them we neither

look, > nor are they the things which we look, after. But fo

is the Nature and Exercife of Faith exprefled by the Holy
Ghoft. And they who do believe, underftand his mind.

For whatever may be pretended of Metaphor in the Expref-

fion, faith is that A& of the Soul whereby they who are hopelefs,

helplefs, and lojl in themfelves, do in away of expe&ancy and
Truji feek^for all help and relief in Chrift alone, or there is not

Truth in it. And this alfo fufficiently evinceth the Nature of
our Juftification by Chrift.

3. It is in like manner frequently exprefled by coming unto

Chrift. Come unto me all ye that labour, Mat. 11. 28. See

Joh. 6. 35. 37,45,65. Chap. 7. 37. To come unto Chrilt for

life and Salvation, is to believe on him unto the Juftification

of life. But no other Grace or Duty is a coming unto Chrift,

and therefore have they no place in Juftification. He who
hath been convinced of Sin, who hath been wearied with
the Burthen of it, who hath really defigned to fly from the

»

Wrath to come, and hath heard the Voice of Chrift in the

Gofpel, inviting him to come unto him for Help and Relief,

will tell you that this coming unto Chrift confifleth in a mans
going out of himfelf, in a compleat Renunciation of all

his own Duties and Righteoufnefi , and betaking bimfelf
with all his Truft and Confidence unto Chrift alone , and his

Righteoufnefi, for pardon of Sin , acceptation with God,
and
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and a right unto the Heavenly Inheritance, It may be
iome will lay this is not believing, but canting 5 Be it fo, we
refer the Judgment of it to the Church of God.

4. It is exprefled by flying for Refuge, Heb. 6. 18. Who
have fled for Refuge, to lay hold on the hope fet before us>

Prov. 18. 10. Hence fome have defined Faith to beperfugiunt

anim£, the flight of the Soul unto Chriji for Deliverance from
Sin and Mifery. And much light is given unto the Under-
ftanding of the thing intended thereby. For herein it is

fuppofed, that he who believeth is antecedently thereunto

convinced of his loft condition, and that if he abide therein

he muft perifh eternally 5 that he hath nothing of himfelf

whereby he may be delivered from it 5 that he muft betake
himfelf unto fomewhat elfe for Relief} that unto this end
he confidereth Chrift as^ before him and propofed unto him
in thePromifeof theGofpel, that he judgeththis to bean
holy, afafeway for his Deliverance and Acceptance with
God, as that which hath the Characters of all Divine Ex-
cellencies upon it 5 hereonheflyethnntoitfor Refuge, that is,

with diligence and fpeed that he perifh not in his prelent

Condition, he betakes himlelf unto it by placing his whole
Truft and Affiance thereon. And the whole Nature of our
Juftification by Chrift is better declared hereby unto the

fupernatural Senfe and Experience of Believers, than by an

hundred Philofophical Difputations about it.

5. The Terms and Notions by which it is expreffed under

the Old Teftament, are leaning on God, Micah 3.1 1. or Chriji
,

Cant. 8.5. rolling, or caflingour filves and our burthen on
the Lord, Tfal. 22. 8. pfal. 37. 5. The Wifdom of the Holy
Ghoft in which Expreflions hath by fome been prophanely

deridsdk Refting on God, or in him, 1 chron. 14. II.

Pfal. 17. 7. Cleaving unto the Lord, Dcut. 4. 4. Atfs 1 1. 15.

as alfo by Trujting, Hoping , and Waiting in Places innume-

rable, And it may be obferved that thofe who afted Faith

as
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asitisthusexpreiled, do eveiy where declare themfe!ves to

be loft, hopelefi, helplef, defolate, poor, Orphans , whereoa

they place all their hope and expectation on God alone.

All that I would infer from thefe things, is, that the Faith

whereby we believe unto the Juftification of life, or which is

required of us in a way of Duty that we may bejuftified,

is fuch an A& of the whole Soul whereby convinced Sin-

ners do wholly go out of themfelves to reft upon God in

Chrift, fox Mercy ) Pardon, Life, Righteoufnefs and Salvation,

with an acquiefcency of Heart therein, which is the whole

of the Truth pleaded for.

CHAR XVI.

The Truth pleaded, farther confirmedby Tefti-

monies of Scripture, Jer. 23. 6.

THat which we now proceed unto, is the confideration

of thoie Exprefs Teftimonies of Scripture which are

given unto the Truth pleaded for , and efpecially of thofe

places where the Dodtrine of the Juftification of Sinners is

exprefly and designedly handled. From them it is , that

we muft learn the Truth, and into them muft our Faith be

refolved, unto whofe Authority all the arguings and Ob-
je&ions of men muft give place. By them is more light con-

veyed into the underftandings of Believers, than by the moft

fubtle Difputations. And it is a thing not without fcandal, to

lee among Troteftants whole Books written about J^ftiftca-

Hon, wherein fcarceoneTeftimonyofScriptureis produced,

unlefs it be to find out Evafions from the force of them. And
I i i n
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in particular, whereas the Apoftle Paul hath moft fully and
exprefly fas he had the greateft occafion fa to do ) de-

clared and vindicated the Do&rine of Evangelical Jujiifica-

tion^ not a few in what they write about it, are fofar from
declaring their Thoughts and Faith concerning it, out of his

Writings, as that they begin to refleftupon them as obfcure,

and fuch as give occafion unto dangerous miftakes, and
unlefs, as was faid, to anfwer and except againft them
upon their own corrupt Principles , feldom or never

make mention of them. As though we were grown wi-

fer than he, or that Spirit whereby he was infpired, guided,

a&edinall that he wrote 5 But there can be nothing more
Alien from the genius of Chriftian Religion , than for us

not to endeavour humbly to learn the Myftery of the

Grace of God , herein, in the Declaration of it made by
him. But the foundation of Godjiandeth fure , whatcourfe
ibever men fhall be pleafed to take into their Profeffionof

Religion.

For the Teftimonies which I (hall produce and infill: upon,

I deiire the Reader to obferve, (1 .) That they are butfome of
the many that might be pleaded unto the fame purpofe.

(2.) That thofe which have been, or yet (hall bealledged on
particular occafions, I (hall wholly omit 5 and fuch are moft of

them that are given unto this Truth in the old Teftament*

(%.) ThatintheExpofitionof them, I (hall with what dili-

gence I can attend 5 (1.) Unto the Analogy of Faith, that is

the manifeft fcope and deftgn of the Revelation of the Mind
and will of God in the Scripture. And that this is to exalt

the Freedom and riches of his own Grace, the Glory and

Excellency of Chrift , and his Mediation, to difcoverthe

woful, loft, forlorn condition of man by Sin, to debafe

and deprefs every thing that is in and of our felves, as

to the attaining Life, Righteoufnefs and Salvation, can-

not be denied by any who have their (cnfes cxercifed in

the
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the Scriptures. (2.) Unto the Experience of them that do
believe, with the condition of them who feek after Jufti-

fication by Jefus Chrift. In other things I hope the beft

helps and Rules of the interpretation of the Scripture (hall

notbenegle&ed.
There is weight in this cafe defervedly laid on the name of

the Lord "jefus Chrift the Son of God, as promifed and given

unto us 5 namely, the Lord our Right eoufnefs, Jer. 23.?. As
the name Jehovah , being given and afcribed unto him, is a

full indication of his Divine perfon 5 fothe addition of his

being our Righteoufnefs, fufHciently declares, that in, and by
him alone, we have Righteoufnefs 1

, or are made righteous.

So was he typed by Melchifedec , as firft, the King of Right e-

oufnefs, then the King of Peace, Heb. 7. 2. For by his Righte-

oufnefs alone have we Peace with God.Some ofthe Socinians

would evade this Teftimony,byobferving,that Righteoufnefs

in the Old Teftament is ufed fometimes for Benignity, Kind-

nefs and Mercy , and fo they fuppofe it may be here. But the

mod of them, avoiding the palpable abfurdity of this imagi-

nation, refer it to the Righteoufnefs ofGod in deliverance, and
vindication of his people. So Brennim briefly , Ita vocafur

quia Dominus per manum ejus judicium & jujiitiam faciet if-

raelin But thefe are evafions of bold men, who care not, fa

they may fay (bmewhat , whether what they fay, be agree-

able to the Analogy of Faith , or the plain words of the

Scripture. BeUarmine who was more wary to give fbme ap-

pearance of Truth unto his anfwers, firft, gives other reafons

why heiscalledthe Lord our Righteoufnefs '•> and then, whe-
ther unawares , or over-powered by the evidence of Truth,

grants that fenfe of the words which contains the whole of
thecaufewe plead for. Chrifl: , he fays, may be called the

Lord our Righteoufnefs, becaufe he is the efficient caufe of our

righteoufnefs. As God is faid to be our Strength and Salvation.

Again, Chriji is faid to be our righteoufnefs 5 as he is our IVtf

I i i 2 dom%
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dom, our Redemption and our Veace 3 becaufe 'he hath redeemed

us, and makes us wife and righteous , and rcc ncikth us unto

God : And other reafons of the fame nature are added by
others. But not trufting to thefe Expofitions of the words,

he adds, Deinde dicitur Chrijiusjujiitia nojlra, quoniamfatis-

feci$ patri pro nobis, & earn fitisfa&ionem ita nobis donat &
communicate cum nos jujiifcat, ut nojira fatisfactio & jufli-

tia dici poffit. And afterwards, Hoc modo non effet abfurdum,

ft quis diceret nobis imputari chrijii jujiitiam & merita , cum
nobis donantur & applicantur, ac ft nos ipfl Deofatisfeciffemus.
De juftificat. lib. 2. cap. 10. Chrijl isfaid to be our Righteouf

nefs becaufe he hath made Satisfaction for us to the Father 5

and doth fo give and communicate that Satisfaction unto us,

when he juUifieth us, that it may befaid to be our Satisfaction^

and Righteoufnefs. And in this fenfe it would not be abfurd

if any onepouldfay, that the righteoufnefs of ChriU and his

merits are imputed unto us, as if we our feIves had fathfed
Cod. In this fenfe we fay, that Chrift is the Lord our Righ-
teoufnefs 5 nor is there any thing of importance in the whole
Doctrine of Juftification that we own, which is not here

granted by the Cardinal^ and that in terms which fome
among our felves fcruple and oppofe. I fhall therefore

look a little further into this Teftimony which hath wrefted

fo eminent a confeffion of the Truth, from Co great an Ad-
verfary. Behold^ the dayes come, faith the Lord, that I will

raife up unto David a righteous branch, and this is his name
•whereby hepall be called, the Lord our Righteoufnefs, ver. 5,6.

It is confefled among Chriftians that this is an illuftrious Re-
novation of thefirjl promife , concerning the Incarnation of
the Sun of God, and our Salvation by him. This promife

was firlb given when we had loft our Original Right eoufnefs]

and were confidered only as thofe who had finned and come
fhort of the Glory of God. In this eftate a Righteoufnefs

was absolutely necefDry that we might be again accepted

with
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with God 5 for without a Righteoufnefs, yea, that which is

perfeft and compleat, we never were fo, nor ever can be fb.

Inthiseftate it is promifed that he flail be our Right eoufn efi ,

or, as the Apoftle expreiieth it, the end of the Law for righ-

teoufnefs to them that do believe. That he is fo, there can be

do queftion, the whole enquiry is, how he is Jo? This, fay

themoft Sober and Modeft ofour Adverfaries, becaufe he is

the efficient caufe of our Righteoufnefs^ that is, of our perfonal

inherent Righteoufnefs. But this Righteoufnefs may be con-

fidered either in it felf as it is an efFed: of Gods Grace, and
fo it is^^Wand holy,2\ though it be not perfeft and compleat 5

or it may be confidered as it is ours, inherent in us, accom-

panied with the remaining defilements of our Nature 5 la

that refpeft, as this Righteoufnefs is ours, the Prophet affirms,

that (in the fight of God) we are all as an unclean thing,

and all our righteoufneffes are as filthy rags , Ifa. 64. 6.

},rnp-iy ^d comprizeth our whole perfonal, inherent righ-

teoufnefs. And the Lord Chrift cannot from hence be deno-

minated IJPI? mrp» The Lordour righteoufnefs, feeing it is all

as filthy rags. It muft therefore be a Righteoufnefs of ano-
ther fort whence this denomination is taken, and on the ac-

count whereof this name is given him. Wherefore he is

our Righteoufnefs, as all our righteoufnejfes are in him. So
the Church which confefleth all her own Righteoufnefles to
be filthy rags, fays, in the Lord have I righteoufnefs, Ifa.45.24.

which is expounded of Chrift by the Apoftle, Rom. 14. 11.

p—vpiy 1^ mrP2 "J** only in the Lord are my righteoufn efies 5

which two places the Apoftle exprefTeth, ?hil 3. 9. That I
may win Chrift and be found in him , not having mine own
righteoufnefs which is of the Law (in this cafe as filthy rags)
but that which is through the Faith of Chriji , the righteouf-

nefs which is of God by Faith. Hence it is added, in the
Lord full the feed of ifrael be jufiified , ver. 25. namely,
becaufeheis, in what he is , in what he was, and did, as

given
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given unto and for us, our righteoufnefs, and our Righteouf-

nefs is all in him 5 which totally excludes our own perfc-

nal inherent rightcoufnefs from any intereft in our juftifi-

cation , and afcribes it wholly unto the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift. And thus is that Emphatical Expreffion of the Pfal-

mift, I willgo in the firength of the Lord God\ (for as unto
holinefs and obedience, all our fpiritual ftrength is from him
alone) and I will make mention Ttt> 'Tjnpi? Pfal. 71. 16.

Ofthy righteoufnefs, of"thine only 5 The redoubling of the affix

excludes all confidence and trufting in any thing but the righ-

teoufnefs of God alone. For this the Apoftle affirms to be the

defign of God, in making Chrift to be righteoufnefs unto us,

namely that no fieff) flwuld glory in his prefence , but that he

that glorieth, fhould glory in the Lord , I Cor. I. 29, 30, 31.

For it is by Faith alone making mention, as unto our Juftifi-

cation , of the Righteoufnefs of God , of his righteoufnefs

only, that excludes all boafiing, Rom. 3. 27. And, befides

what fhall be further pleaded from particular Teftimonies,

the Scripture doth eminently declare how heisthe Lord our

righteoufnefs, namely, in that he makes an end offin and recon-

ciliation for iniquity', and brings in everlafling righteoufnefs,

Dan-9.24.F0r by thefe things is our Juftification compleated,

namely in Satisfaftion made for Sin, the Pardon of it in our

Reconciliation unto God, and the providing for us an ever-

lafiing righteoufnefs. Therefore is he the Lord our Righte-

oufnefs, and fo rightly called. Wherefore feeing we had loft

Original righteoufnefs, and had none ofour own remaining, and

flood in need of a perfeU, con/pleat righteoufnefs to procure our

acceptance with God, and fitch a one as might exclude all oc-

czfion of boafting of any thing in our felves, the Lord Chriff

being giz en and made unto us, the Lord our righteoufnefs, in

whom we have all our righteoufnefs, our own, as it is ours, being

at filthy rags in thefight of God, and this by making an end of

Jin^ and reconciliation for\iniquity, and bringing in ezerlajiing

righteoufnefs
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righteoufnefs. It is by his Righteoufntfi, by his only, that we
are juftified in the fight of God, and do glory. This is the

fubftanceof what, in this cafe, we plead for 5 and thus it is

delivered in the Scripture, in a way bringing more Light and

Spiritual Senfe into the Minds of Believers, than thofe Phi-

lofophical expreffions, and diftin&ions, which vaunt them-

felves with a pretence of propriety, and accuracy.

CHAR XVII.

Testimonies out of the EvangeliHs, confidered.

THe Reafons why the Do&rine of Juftification, by the

Imputation of the RighteoufaeJ? of chrijl, is more fully

and clearly delivered in the following Writings oftheNen?

Teftament, than it is in thofe of the Evangelijis who wrote

the Hiftory of the Life and Death of Chrift, have been be-

fore declared. But yet in them alfo it is fufficiently attefted,

as unto theJiate of the Church before the Death and Refurre&i-

on of Chriji, which is reprefented in them. Some few of
the many Teftimonies which may be pleaded out of their Wri-
tings unto that purpofe, I (hall confider.

1. The principal defign of our BleflTed Saviours Sermon,

efpecially that part of it which is Recorded Matth.$. is to

declare the true nature of Righteoufnefs before God. The
Scribes and Pharifees, from a Bondage unto whofe Do&rines
he defigned to vindicate the Confciences of thofe that heard
him, placed all our Righteoufnefs before God in the Works of
the Law, or Mens own obedience thereunto. This they
taught the People, and hereon they juftified themfelves , as
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he chargeth them. Luke 1 6. 1 5. re are they whichjujiifieyour

fehes before men 5 but God knowethyour hearts, for that which

is highly efteemed amongfl men, is abomination in the fight of
God : As in this Sermon he makes it evident. And all thofe

who were under their conduft, did leek to efiablijl) their own
Righteoufnefs, as it were bytheworkjoftheLaw, Rom. 9. 33.
Chap. 10. 3. But yet were they convinced in their own Con-
ferences, that they could not attain unto the Law of Righte-

oufnefs 5 or unto that perfection of obedience which the

Law did require.Yet would they not forego their proud, fond
imagination of juftification by their own Rjghteoufnefs, but,

as the manner of all Men is in the fame cafe, fought out other

inventions to relieve them againft their convi6t ions. For
unto this end, they corrupted the whole Law by their falfe

gloffes and interpretations to bring down, and debate the

fenfe of it, unto what they boafted in themfelves to per-

form. So doth he in whom bur Saviour gives an inftanceof

the principle and pra&ice of the whole Society, by way of a
Parable. I#4.i8. 10, 11,12. Andfb the^?/*//? Man affirmed,

That he had kepi the whole Law from his youth, namely in

their fenfe. Matth.19. 20.

To root out this pernicious Error out of the Church, our

Lord Jefus Chrift in many inftances, gives the true, fpiritual

Senfe and intention of the Law, manifefting what theRigh-

teoufnefs is, which the Law requires, and on what terms a

Man may btjuflified thereby. And among fundry others to

the fame purpofe,two things he evidently declares. (1.) That

the Law in its Precepts and Prohibitions had regard unto

the regulation of the heart, with all its firft motions and act-

ings. For heafferts, that the inmofi thoughts of the heart,

and the firft motions of concupifcence therein, though not

confented unto, much lefs a&ually accomplifhed in the out-

ward deeds of fin, and all theoccafions leading unto them,

are direll lyforbidden in the Law. This he doth in his holy

Expofition
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Expofition of the SeventhCommandment, Ver. 27,28,29,30.

(2.) He declares the penalty of the Law, on the leaft fin, to

be Hellfire, in his Aflertion of cauflefi anger to be forbidden

in the Sixth Commandment. If Men would but try them-

felves by thefe Rules and others, there given by our Saviour,

it would, it may be, take them off from boajiing in their own
Righteoujnef and Juftification thereby. But as it was then,

fo is it now alfo 5 the moft of them who would maintain a

Juftification by Works, do attempt to corrupt thefenfeof

the Law, and accommodate it unto their own pra&ice. The
Reader may fee an eminent demonftration hereof, in a late

excellent Treatife y
whofe title is, The Tragical Divinity of

the Papijis discovered to be dejiru&ive of Chrijiianity and

Mensfouls. The Spirituality of the Law, with the feverity

of its Sanftion, extending it felf unto the leaft, and moft

imperceptible motions of fin in the heart, are not believed,

or not aright confidered by them who plead for Juftification

by Works in any (en(e. Wherefore the principal defign of
the Sermon of our Saviour is, as to declare what is the na-

ture of that obedience which God requireth by the Law, fo

to prepare the minds of his Difciples to feeh^ after another

Righteoufnefi which in thecaufe and means of it, was not

yet plainly to be declared, although many of them being

prepared by the Miniftery of John, did hunger and thirft

after it.

But he fufficiently intimates wherein it did confift, in that

he affirms of himfelf, That he came to fulfil the Law, Per. ij.

What he came for, that he was fen tfor 3 for as he wasfenty

and not forhimfelf, He voas born to us, given unto us. This

was tofulfil the Law, that fo the Righteoufnefs of it might be

fulfilled in m. And if we our felves cannot fulfil the Law in

the proper fenfe of its commands, which yet is not to be a-

bolifhed but eftablifhed, as our Saviour declares 5 if we
cannot avoid the Curfe aad Penalty of it upon its tranfere^

Kkk fion:
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fion : And if he came tofulfil itfor us, all which are decla-

red by himfelf, then is his Righteoufhefs, even which he
wrought for us in fulfilling the Law

5
the Righteoufnefi where*

with we are juftified before God. And whereas here is a

twofold Righteoufnefs propofed unto us, one in the fulfilling

of the Law by Chriji 3 the other in our own perfeft obedience
unto the Law, as the fenfe of it is by him declared, and
other Middle Righteoufnefs between them there is none 5 it is

left unto the Confciences of convinced finners , whether of
thefe they will adhere and truft unto. And their direction

herein is the principal defign we ought to have in the decla-

ration of this Doftrine.

I (hall pafs by all thofe places wherein thefoundations of
this Do&rine are furely laid, becaufe it is not exprefly men-
tioned in them. But fuch they are as in their proper Inter-

pretation do neceflfarily infer it. JOf this kind are they all,

wherein the Lord Chrift isfaid to diefor us, or In our Steady

to lay down his life a ranfom for us t or in our fiead, and the

like 5 but I (hall pafs them by, becaufe I will not digrefs at

'

all from the prefent Argument.
But the Reprefentation made by our Saviour himlelf, of

the way and means whereon and whereby Men come to be

jufiified before God, in the Parable of the Pharifee and the

Publican, is a guide unto all Men who have the fame defign

with them. Im\. 18. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. Andhefpakethis

parable unto certain which trutted in themfelves, that they were

righteous and defpifed others : two Men went up unto the temple

to pray, the one a Pharifee, and the other a Publican, the Phari-

feeflood and prayed thus with himfelf 5 God I thanks thee, that

I am not as other men are, extortioner s, unjujl, adulterers, or

even as this Publican. I fajl twice in the week,, I give tithes

of all that Ipojfefs. And the Publican Standing afar off, would

not lift up jo much as his eyes unto Heaven, but fmote upon his

Brejl, faying, God be merciful unto me a finner. I tell you,

that
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that this Man went down unto his houfe jujlified, rather then

the other : For every one that exalteth himfelf pall be abafed^

and every one that humbleth himfelf, Jhall be exalted.

That the defign of our Saviour herein, was to reprefent

the way of our purification before God, is evident, (i.) From

the defcription given of the perfons whom he reflected on.K

9, They werefuch as trulied in themfelves, that they were righ-

teous 5 or, That they had a Perfonal Righteoufnefs of their

own before God. (2.) From the general rule wherewith he

confirms the judgment he had given concerning the perfons

defcribed. Every one that exalteth himfelf Jfjall be abafed.

Ver. 14, And he that abafeth himfelf {hall be exalted. As this

is applied unto the Pharifee, and the Prayer that is afcribed

unto him, it declares plainly, That every plea of our own

works, as unto our Juftification before God, under any con-

fideration, is a felf exaltation which God defpifeth * and as

applied unto the Publican, that a fenfe offin is the only

preparation on our part for acceptance with him on be-

lieving.

Wherefore both the perfons arereprefented, Asfeekjng to

bejuftified, for fb our Saviour exprefleth the iffue of their

addreft unto God for that purpofe 5 the one was justified,

the other was not.

The Plea of the Pharifee unto this end confifts of two parts.

(1.) That he hadfulfilled the condition whereon he might be

juftified. He makes no mention of any merit, either of con-

gruity, or condignity. Only whereas there were two parts

of Gods Covenant then with the Church, the one with re-

fpeftunto the Moral, the other with refpeft unto the Cere-

monial Law, he pleads the obfervation of the condition of it

in both parts, which he fheweth in inftances of both kind?,

only he adds, the way that he took to further him in this

obedience, fomewhat beyond what was injoyned, namely,

That kefajied twice in the week. For when Men begin tofeek
Kkk 2 for
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for Right eoufnefi, and Judication by Works, they quickly

think their bed referve lies in doing fbmething extraordinary

more then other Men, and more indeed then is required of
them. This brought forth all the Pharifaical Aufieritiesm

the Papacy. Nor can it be faid, That all this fignified no-

thing, becaufe he was an Hypocrite and a Boader $ for it will

be replied, That it fhould feem all are fo whofeek^for Jttjli-

fcation by Work* : For our Saviour only reprefents one that

doth fo 5 neither are thefe things laid in Bar againft his Jufti-

fication, but only that he exalted himfelf in trujling unto his

own Righteoufnefs. (2.) In an afcription of all that he did

unto God. God, Ithanh^thee: Although he did all this, yet

he owned the aid and ajjijiance of God by his Grace in it all.

He edeemed himfelf much to differ from other Men, but

afcribed it not unto himfelf, that fo he did. All the Righ-
teoufnefs and Holinefs which he laid claim unto, he afcribed

unto the benignity and goodnefs of God. Wherefore he
neither pleaded any merit in his Works, nor any Works per-

formed in his ownjtrength, without the aid of Grace. All

that he pretends is, That by the Grace of God he hadfulfilled
the Condition of the Covenant, and thereon expe&ed to be
judified. And what ever words Men fhall be pleafed to

make ufe of in their Vocal- Prayers , God interprets their

minds, according to what they truftin, as unto their Judi-

cation before him. And if fome Men will be true unto their

own Principles, this is the Prayer which, Mutatis mutandis]

they ought to make.

If it be faid, that it is charged on this Tharifee, that he

trufied in himfelf and defpifed others, for which he was re-

jected. I anfwer, ("1.) This charge refpefts not the mind
of the perfon, but the genius and tendency of the opinion*.

The Perfwafion of Judification by Works, includes in it a

contempt of other means. For if Abraham had been juflified by

Workj, hefiouldhave had whereof to glory. (2.) Thofe whom
he
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he defpifed, werefuch as placed their whole truft in Grace

and Mercys as this Publican. It were to be wifhed, that all

others of the fame mind did not fo alio.

The iffue is with this perfon, That he was vot jnflified $

neither (hall anyone ever be foon the account of his own
Perfonal Righteoufnefs. ForourSaviour hath told us, Thai

when we have done all, that is, when we have the tefiimony

of our Conferences unto the integrity of our obedience

,

inftead of pleading it unto our Juftification, wefhouldfay,

that is, really judge and profefs, that we are Mkoi *x,?^'j »«•

profitable fervants, Luf^ *7- I Qi As l^e Apoftle (peaks, I

know nothing by ntyfelf y& aw I n(>t therebyjujlified^ I Cor.\.

4. And he that is <T«a©- *x?«&> and hath nothing to truft

unto but hisfervice, will be caft out of the pretence ofGod,
Matth. 25. 30. Wherefore on the beft of our obedience to

. confefs our (elves ffco7*x<* ot > is to conft(s, that after all in

our (elves, we deferve to be caft out of the prefence of
God.

In oppofition hereunto, theftate and prayer of the Publi-

can, under the fame defign of feeking Juftification before

God, are exprefled. And the outward a&s of his Per/on are

mentioned, as reprefenting, and expreflive of the inward
frame of his mind. Hejiood afar off'-> he did not fo much as

lift up his eyes •> hefmote upon his brejl. All of them repre-

fent a perfon dejponding, yea, defpairing in himfelf. This is

••the nature, this i9 the effeft of that conviUion offin > which
We before ailerted to be antecedently neceflary unto Jultifi-

cation. Difplicency , forrow , fenfe of danger, fear of
wrath, all are prefent wjyth him. In brief he declares him-
felf guilty before God a^pd his mouth (topped, as unto any
apology or excufe. And' his prayer is a fincere application

of his Soul, unto (bvereign Grace and Mercy, for a deli ver-

anceoutof the condition, wherein he was by reafbn of the

guilt of (in. And in the ufe of the word 'Ww^/, there is

refpeft
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refpeft had unto a propitiation. In the whole of his addrefs

there is contained, (i,) Self-condemnation and abhorrency.

(2.) Difplicency and forrow for fin. (3.) An univerfal Re-
nuntiation of all Works of his own , as any conditions of
his Juftification. (4.) An acknowledgment of his fin, guilt,

and mifery. And this is all that on our part is required unto

Juftification before God, excepting that Faith whereby we
apply our felves unto him for deliverance.

Some make a weak attempt from hence , to prove that

Juftification confifts wholly in the remijjion offin, becaule

on the prayer of the Publican, for Mercy and Pardon, he is

faid to be juftified 5 but there is no force in this Argument.
For (1.) the whole nature of Juftification is not here decla-

red, but only what is required on our part thereunto. The
refpeft of it unto the Mediation of Chrijl, was not yet ex-

prefly to be brought to light, as was (hewed before. (2.) Al-

though the Publican makes his addrefs unto God, under a

deep fenfe of the guilt offin,yet he prays not for the bare par-

don of fin, but for all that fovereign Mercy or Grace, God
provided for finners. (3.) The term of Juftification muft have
the fame fenfe,when applied unto the Pharifee,2is when applied

unto the Publican: And if the meaning of it, with refpedfc

unto the Publican, be, That he was pardoned,then hath it the

fame fenfe> with refpeft unto the Pharifee^ he was not pardon-

ed 3 but he came on no fuch errand : He came to be justified, f
not pardoned 3 nor doth he make the leaft mention of his

fin, or any fenfe of it. Wherefore although the pardon offin
be included in Juftification, yet tojujiifie, in this place hath

rcfpeftuntoa Righteoufnefi, whereon a Man is declared juft

and righteous, wrapt up on the pajt of the Publican in the

fovereign producing caufe, The Mercy of God.

Some few Teftimonies may be added out of the other

Evangelijis , in whom they abound. As many as received

him, to them gave he power to become the Sons of God, even

to
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to them that believe on hk name. Joh. L. 1 2. Faith is exprefled

by the receiving of Chrifi. For to receive him, and to be-

lieve on his name , are the fame. It receives him as fet

forth of God to be a propitiation for fin, as the great Ordi-

nance of God, for the Recovery and Salvation of loft finners.

Wherefore this notion of Faith includes in it, ("i.) Afuppo-
fition of the propofal and tender of Chrifi unto us, for fome
end and purpofe. (2.) That this propofal is made unto us

in the promife of the Gofpel. Hence as we are faid to receive

Chrift, we are faid to receive the promife alio. (3,) The
end for which the Lord Chrift is fo propofed unto us, in the

promife of the Gofpel 5 and this is the fame with that for

which he was fo propofed in the firft promife, namely, the

recovery andfalvation of lojljinners. (4 ) That in the tender

of his perfon, there is a tender made of all the Fruits of his

Mediation, as containing the way and means of our deliver-

ance from fin, and acceptance with God. ("5.) There is no-

thing required on our part unto an intereft in the end pro-

pofed, but receiving of him, or believing on his name.

(6.) Hereby are we intitled unto the Heavenly inheritance,

we have power to become the Sons of God, wherein our
Adoption isafferted, and Juftification included. What this

receiving of Chrift is, and wherein it doth confift, hath been

declared before, in the confideration of that Faith whereby
we are juftified. That which hence we argue is, That there

is no more required unto the obtaining of a right and title

unto the Heavenly Inheritance but Faith alone, in the name

of Chrifi, the receiving of Chrift, as the Ordinance of God 5

for Juftification and Salvation. This gives us, I fay, our
original right thereunto, and therein our acceptance with

God, which is our Juftification, though more be required

unto the a&ual acquifition and pofleffionof it. It is faid in-

deed, that other Graces and Works are not excluded, though

Faith alone be expreffed. But every thing which is not a

receiving
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receiving of Chrijl, is excluded. It is, I fay, virtually ex-

cluded, becaufe it is not of the nature of that which is re-

quired. When we fpeak of that whereby we fee, we ex-

clude no other member from being a part of the body 5 but
we exclude all but the eye from theaft of feeing. And if

Faith be required, as it is a receiving of Chriji, every Grace
and Duty which is not fo, is excluded as unto the end of
Juftification.

Chap. 3. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. And as Mofes lifted up the

Brazen Serpent in the Wildernefi, even fo mufi the Son of Man
be lifted up 3 that whofoever believeth onhim,fhouldnotperifh,

hut have eternal life. For God fo loved the Worlds that he

gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth on him9

Jhould not perifh, but have everlasting life. Godfent not his

Son into the World to condemn the World, but that the World,

through him, might befaved. He that believeth on him, is not

condemned 5 but he that believeth not, is condemned already,

becaufe he hath not believed in the name of the only begotten Son

ef God.

I (hall obferve only a few things from thefe words, which
in thcmielves convey a better light of underftanding in this

M>ftery unto the minds of Believers , then many long dif-

courfes of fome Learned Men. (1.) It is of thejustification of
Men,and their right to eternal Life thereon, that our Saviour

difcourfeth. This is plain in Ver.i 8. He that believeth is not con-

demned,but he that believeth not,is condemned already. (2.) The
means of attaining this condition or ftate on our part, is be-

lieving only,as it is three times pofitively aflerted,without any

addition. ("3.) The nature of this Faith is declared, (1) By
its objeft, that is, Chrifi himfelf the Son of God 5 whofoever

believeth on him, which is frequently repeated. (2) The efpe-

cial confideration, wherein he is the objed of Faith unto the

Juftification of life 5 and that is as he is the Ordinance of

God, given, fenr, and propofed from the Love and Grace
of
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1

of the Father. Godfo loved the World, that he gave 5 God
fent his Son. (%) The efpecial aft yet included in the type,

whereby the defign of God, in him, isilluftrated. For this

was the looking unto the Brazen Serpent lifted up in the Wilder-

nefi> by them who were ftung with Fiery Serpents. Here-

unto our Faith in Chrift unto Juftification, dothanfwer, and

includes a truft in him alone for deliverance and relief.

This is the way, thefe are the only caufes and means of the

Juftification of condemned finners, and are the Subftance of
all that we plead for.

It will be faid that all this proves not the Imputation of the

Rigkteoufnefs of Chriji unto us> which is the thing principally

inquired after : But if nothing be required on our part un-

to Juftification, but Faith afted on Chrift, as the Ordinance

of God for our recovery, and falvation, it is the whole of
what we plead for. A Juftification by the remiffion of fins

alone without a Righteoufnefi giving acceptance with God,
and a right unto the Heavenly Inheritance, is alien unto the

Scripture, and the common notion of Juftification amongft

Men. And what this Righteoufnefs muft be, upon a fuppo-

fition, that Faith only, on our part, is required unto a parti-

cipation of it, is fufficiently declared in the words wherein

Chrift himfelf is fo often aflerted, as the objeft of our Faith

unto that purpofe.

Not to add more particular Teftimonies, which are mul-
tiplied unto the fame purpofe, in this Evangelist, thefumof
the Do&rine declared by him, is, That the Lord Jefa chrift

was the Lamb of God which takes away the fins of'the World

\

that is, by thefacrifice of himfelf wherein he anfwered andful-
filled all the typical facrifices of the Law : That unto this end

hefan&tfied himfelf that thofe, who believe, might be fanSified,

or perfeUed for ever by his own offering of himfelf; Thai in

the Gofpel he is propofed , as lifted up and crucified for us, as

bearing all our fins on his Body on the Tree : That by Faith in

Lll him
7
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htm, roe have adoption, justification, freedom from judgment
and condemnation, with <$ right and title unto Eternal Life:
That thofe who believe not, are condemned already^ becaufethey

believe not on the Son of God 5 and as he elfwhere exprefleth

it, make God alter, in that they believe not hisTeftimony,

namely, That he hath given unto us Eternal Life 5 and that this

life is in his Son. Nor doth he any where make mention of
any other means, caufe, or condition of Juftification on
our part, but faith only, though he aboundeth in Precepts

unto Believers for Love , and keeping the commands of
Chrift. And this Faith is the receiving of ChriSt , in the

fenfe newly declared. And this is the fubftance of the Chri-

ft ian Faith in this matter 3 which oft-times we rather obfeure

then illuftrate, by debating the confideration of any thing

in our Juftification, but the Grace and Love of God, the

Perfon and Mediation of Chrift, with Faith in them.

CHAP. XVIII.

The nature of Juftification as declared in the

EpHles ofS. Paul, in that unto the Ro-
mans efyeciaUy. Chap. 3.

THat the way r
and manner of our Juftification before

God, with all the Caufes and Means of it are defign-

edly declared by the Apoftle in the Epijile unto the Romans,

cAtfp.3.4,5. as alfo vindicated from Objeftions , fo as to

render his difcourfe thereon the proper Seat of this Doftrine,

and whence it is principally to be learned^ cannot modeilly

be
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be denied. The late exceptions of fome, That this Do&rine

of Justification by Faith , without Workj> is found only in the

Writings of S. Paul, and that his Writings are obfcure and in-

tricate^ are both falfe and fcandalous to Chriftian Religion,

fo as that in this.place we fhall not afford them the leaft con-

fideration. He wrote vsn> ^v^i^tQ- *$* pe*^©-, as he was

moved by the Holy Ghofi. And as all the matter delivered by

him wasfacred Truth, which immediately requires our Faith

and Obedience, fo the way and manner wherein he declared

it, was fuch as the Holy Ghoft judged raoft expedient for the

edification of the Church. And as he faid himfelf with con-

fidence, That if the Gofpel which he Preached, and as it was

Preached by him, though accounted by them foolithnefs,

was hid, fo as that they could not underftand, nor compre-

hend the Myftery of it, it was hid unto them that are lo$i$

fo we may fay , That if what he delivereth in particular

concerning our Jujiification before God, feems obfcure, diffi-

cult, or perplexed unto us, it is from our prejudices, cor-

rupt affections, or weaknefs of underftanding at beft, not

able to comprehend the glory of this Myftery of the Grace

of GodinChrift, and not from any defeat in his way, and

manner of the Revelation of it. Reje&ing therefore all fuch

perverfe infmuations, in a due fenfe of our own weaknefs, and
acknowledgment that at beft we know but in part , we fhall

humbly inquire into the BlefTed Revelation of this great

Myftery of the Juftification of a finner before God, as by

him declared in thofe Chapters of his glorious Epiftle to the

Romans 5 and I fhall do it with all briefnefs poffible, fo as

not on this occafion to repeat what hath been already fpoken,

or to anticipate what may be fpoken in place more conve-

nient.

The firft thing he doth, is to prove all mm to be underfin,

and to be guilty before God. This he giveth as the conclu-

fionof his preceding difcourfe from chap.i, 1 8. or what he

Lll 2 had
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had evidently evinced thereby, Chap. 3. ver. 19, 23. Here-
on an inquiry doth arife, how any of them come to bz justi-
fied before God. And whereas Juftification is a (entence up-
on the confederation of a Righteoufnefs , his grand inquiry

is what that Righteoufnefs is, on the confederation whereof
a Man may be fo juftified. And concerning this, he affirms

exprefly that it is not the RighteoufneJ? of the Law, nor of the

Workj of it 5 whereby what he doth intend, hath been in

part before declared, and will be further manifefted in the

proofs of our difcourfe. Wherefore in general he declares,

that the Righteoufnefs whereby we are juftified, is the Righ-

teoufnefs of God, in oppofition unto any Righteoufnefs of our
own, chap. I. 17. Chap. 3. 21,22. And he defcribes this

Righteoufnefs of God by three properties, ( 1.) That it is

W>& tip** without the Law, Ver. 21. leparated in all its con-

cerns from the Law 3 not attainable by it, nor any works of
it 5 which they have no influence into. It is neither our
obedience unto the Law, nor attainable thereby. Nor can

any expreffion morefeparate and exclude the Works of O-
bedience unto the Law, from any concernment in it, then

this doth : Wherefore, what ever is, or can be performed
by our felves in obedience unto the Law, isrejefted from
any intereft in this Righteoufnefs of God, or the procure-

ment of it to be made ours. ("2.) That yet it is witnefjed

unto by the Law. Ver. 21. 'The Law and the Prophet;.

The Apoftle by this diftinftion of the Books of the Old

Teliament, into the Law and the Prophets, manifefts that by
the Law he underftands the Books of Mofes 3 and in them,

Testimony is given unto this Righteoufnefs of God, four

ways.

( J.) By a declaration of the caufis of the neceffity of it unto

our Juftification. This is done in the account given of our

Apoilafit from God, of the lofs of his Image, andtheftate of

fin that infued thereon. For hereby an end was put unto

all
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all poflibility and hope of acceptance with God, by our

own Perfonal Righteoufnefs. By the entrance of fin, our

own Righteoufnefs went out of the World 5 fo that there

muft be another Righteoufnefs prepared and approved of

God, and called The Righteoufnefs of God, in oppofition unto

our own, or all Relation of Love and Favor between God
and Man, muft ceafe for ever.

(2.J In the way of recovery from this date, generally

declared in thefirji Vromife of the Blefled Seed, by whom
this Righteoufnefs of God was to be wrought and introdu-

ced 5 for he alone was to make an end of fin, and to bring in

Everlasting Righteoufnefs, CZPQ^p Pltf Dan. 9. 24. That
Righteoufnefs of God, that fhould be the means of the Ju-

ftification of the Church in all ages3 and under all difpenfa*

tions.

(3.) By flopping up the way unto any other Righteouf-

nefs through the Threatnings of the Law , and that Curfe

which every tranfgreflion of it, was attended withal. Here-

by it was plainly and fully declared, that there muft be fuch

a Righteoufnefs provided for our Juftification before Men,
as would anfwer and remove that curfe.

(4J In the Prefiguration and Reprefentation of that

only way and means, whereby this Righteoufnefs of God
was to be wrought. This it did in all its Sacrifices, efpecially

in the great Anniverfary Sacrifice on the Day of Expiation,

wherein all the fins of the Church, were laid on the Head of
the Sacrifice, and fb carried away. ("3.) He defcribes it by
the only way of our participation of it, the only means on
our part of the communication of it unto us. And this is by

Faith alone. The Righteoufnefs of Cod. which if by the Faith

of Chriff Jeftts, unto all, and upon all them that believe 5 for
there if no difference. Ver.il. Faith in Chrift Jefus is (b the
only way and means , whereby this Righteoufnefs of God
comes upon m^ or is communicated unto us, that it is (b unto

all
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all that have this Faith, and only unto them, and that with*

out difference on the confideration of any thing el(e befides.

And although Faith taken absolutely, may be ufed in various

fenfes, yet as thus fpecified and limited, the Faith of Chriff

Jefus, or as he calls it, the Faith that is in me. AUs 26. 18.

It can intend nothing but the reception of him , and truft

in him, as the Ordinance of God for Righteoufnefs and
Salvation.

This defcription of The Righteoufnef of God revealed in

theGofpel, which the Apoftle aflerts as the only means and

caufe of our Juftification before God, with the only way of

its participation and communication unto us by the Faith of
Chrift Jefus, fully confirms the truth we plead for. For if

the Righteoufnefs wherewith we muft be juftified before

God be not our own, but the Righteoufnefs of God, as thefe

things are dire&ly oppofed, Phil. 3. 9. And the only way
whereby it comes upon us, or we are made partakers of it, is

by the Faith of Jefus Chrift, then our own perfbnal inherent

Righteoufnefs or Obedience, hath no intereft in our Juftifi-

cation before God 5 which Argument is infoluble, nor is the

force of: it to be waved by any diftin&ions whatever , if

we keep our hearts unto a due reverence of the Authority of

God in his Word.
Having fully proved, That no Men living have any Righ-

teoufnefs of their own, whereby they may be juftified, but

are zMJhnt up under the guilt of fin 5 and having declared,

That there is a Righteoufnefs of God now fully revealed in

the Gofpel, whereby alone we may befo} leaving all Men
in themfelves unto their own lot, In as much as all have finned

and come port of the glory of. God, he proceeds to declare

the nature of our Juftification before God in all the caufes of

it. Vcr. 24, 25, 26. Being juftified fieely by his Grace through

the Redemption that is in Jefus Chrift, whom God hath fet forth

to be a propitiation through Faith in his Blood, to declare his

Kigh*
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Righteoufnefifor the Remijfion of fins , that arepafl, through the

forbearance of God. to declare^, Ifay, at this time, his Righ*

teoufnef, that he might be jufi^ and the Jujiifier of them that

believe in Jefus.

Here it is, that we may, and ought if any where, to expedfc

the intereft of cur perfonal obedience under fome qualification

or other, in our Juftification to be declared. For if it

fhould be fuppofed (which yet it cannot with any pretence

of Reafon) that in the foregoing diicourfe, the Apoftle had

excluded only the Works of the Law, as abfolutely perfeff, or

as wrought in our own firength without the aid of Grace, or

as meritorious 3 yet having generally excluded all Works from

our Juftification, Ver. 20. Without diftinftion or limitati-

on, it might well beexpe&ed, and ought to have been fo 5

that upon the full Declaration which he gives us of the na-

ture and way of our Juftification in all the caufaof it, he

fhould have affigned the place, and confideration which our

own perfonal Righteoufnefi had in our Juftification before

Gods thefirft or lecond, or continuation of it, (bmewhat
or other, or at leaft, made fbme mention of it, under the

qualification ofgracious,fincere, or Evangelical, that it might

notfeem to be abfolutely excluded. It is plain the Apoftle

thought of no fuch thing, nor was at all fblicitous about
any refle&ion that might be made on his Doftr ine, as though
it overthrew the neceffity of our own obedience. Take in

the confideration of the Apoftles defign, with the circum-

ftances of the context, and the Argument from his utter

Jllence, about our own perfonal Righteoufnefi in our Juftifica-

tion before God, is unanfwerable. But this is not all 5 we
fhall find in our progrefs, that it is exprefly and dire&ly ex-
cluded by him.

All unprejudiced perfons muft needs think that no words
could be ufed, more exprefs and emphatical, to fecure the

whole of our Juftification unto the Freegrace of God

,

through
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through the Blood, or Mediation of chrill , wherein it is

Faith alone that gives us an intereft, than thefe ufed here by
the Apoftle, And for my part, I (hall only fay, that I know
not how to exprefs ray felf in this matter, in words and terms

more exprefs or fignificant of the conception of my mind.

And if we could all but fubfcribe the anfwer here given by
the Apoftle 5 how, by what means, on what grounds, or by
whatcaufes, are we juftified before God 5 namely, that we
arejuftified freely by his Grace, through the Redemption that is

in Chrift Jefus, whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation

through Faith in his Blood, &c. There might be an end of this

Controverfie.

But the principal paflages of this Teftimony muft be

diftin&Iy confidered, ( 1. ) The principal efficient caufe is

firft exprefled with a peculiar emphafis , or the canfa

<&ejvy6[MV)\'' <hy&t\iijitcvot <hx>idv t/T dvrt %dwi being juftified freely

by his Grace* God is the principal efficient caufe of our Jufti-

fication, and his Grace is the only moving caufe thereof I

fhall not ftay upon the exception of thole of the Roman
Church, namely, that by if ^77 durk which their Tranfla-

t ion renders per gratiam Dei, the internal inherent Grace of
God, which they make the formal caufe of Juftification, is

intended. For they have nothing to prove it, but that which
overthrows it 3 namely, that it is added unto %s*V freely,

which were needlefs, if it fignifie the Free-grace or Favor of

God. For both thefe expreffions gratis per gratiam, freely by

Grace, are put together to give the greater emphafis unto this

aifertion, wherein the whole of our Juftification is vendica-

ted unto the Free-grace of God.So far asthey are diftinguifti-

able, the one denotes the principle from whence our Juftifica-

tion proceeds
5
namely Grace, and the other,the manner of its

operation, it worksfreely. Bcfides, the Grace of God in this

fubjeft
5
doth every where conftantly fignifie hisgoodnefi, love,

andfavor^s hath been undeniably proved by many.See Rom.

5.15. £^.2,4,8,9. 2 77/;/. 1. 9. 7/^.3.4,5. Being
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Being juftified %«*?, (b the LXX. render the Hebrew par-

ticle CZDJn; without price , without merit, without caufe 3

and fometimes it is ufed for without etui , that is, what is

done in vain 5 as j^g*? is ufed by the Apoftle , Gal. 2. 21.

without price or reward, Gen. 29. 15. Exod. 11.2%, 2 Kings

24.25. without caufe or #/cr7f or any means of procurement,

I <?*#/. 19. 5. 2 Sam. 24, 24. P/S/. 69/ 4. Pp/. 102. In

this fenfe it is rendred by Jb^Jv, ^/j. 15.25. Thedefign ofthe
word is to exclude all confideration of any thing in us that

fhould be the caufe or condition of our juftification. yl*x\

favour, abfolutely confidered may have refpeft unto fome-

what in him towards whom it is (hewed $ fo it is faid that

Jofeph found grace or favour %*eiv in the eyes of Potiphar,

Gen. 29.4. but he found it not &>?*&> without any confedera-

tion or czufc 3 for Ije faw that the Lord was with him and made
all that he did to profper in his hand, v. 3. But no words can

be found out to free our justification before God from all re-

fpecl: unto any thing in our felves, but only what is added
exprcfly as the means of its participation on our part, through

faith in his blood, more emphatical than thefe here ufed by
the Apoftle 5 &>tUv t» dv]Z%i?tlf, freely by his grace. And with

whom this is not admitted as exclufive of all Works or Obe-
dience of -our own, of all conditions, preparations and
merit, 1 (hall defpair ofever expreffing my conceptions about

it intelligibly unto them.

Having ailerted this Righteoufnefs of God as the caufe and
means of our juftification before him, in oppofition unto

all Righteoufnefs 6f our own-, and declared the caufe of the

communication of it unto us on the part ofGod, to be meer

free Sovereign grace, the means on our part, whereby accord-

ing unto the ordination of God, we do receive, or are really

made partorkers of that Righteoufneis of God whereon we
are juftified, is by faith? J)*Tv$™srv<iv dv7*a.iixc>Tj-, that is by

faith alone. Nothing elfe is propofed, nothing elfe required

Mmm unto
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unto this end. It is replied, that there is no intimation that

hby faith alone,' or that Faith is aflerted to be the means of

our Juftification exclufively unto other Graces or Works.
But there is fuch an exclufion directly included in the descrip-

tion given of thatfaith whereby we are juftified with refpect

unto its efpecial objeft by faith in hk blood. For Faith refpe-

fting the blood of Chrift, as that whereby propitiation was
made for Sin, in which refpeft alone, the Apoftle affirms that

we axe justified through faith , admits of no aflbciation with

any other Graces or Duties. Neither is it any part of their

nature to fix on the blood of ChriSi , for Juftification before

God : wherefore they are all here direUly excluded. And
thofe who think otherwife, may try how they can introduce

them into this context without an evident corrupting of it,

and perverting* of its fenfe. Neither will
%
the other evafion

yield our Ad verfaries the leaft relief: namely, that by faith
not the fwgle grace of Faith is intended, but the whole obe-

dience required in the new Covenant, Faith and Works toge-

ther. For as all works whatever, as our works, are excluded

in the declaration of the caufes of our Juftification on the

part of God &>fUvT»du<&xkili freely by his grace, by vertue

of that great Rule, Rom. n.6. If it be ofgrace, then no
more of works, otherwife Grace is no more Graces (b the

determination of the object of faith in its a& or duty where-

on we are juftified, namely the blood of Chriff is abfolutely

exclufiveof all Works from an intereft in that duty. For
whatever looks unto the blood of Chriff, for Juftification, is

faith and nothing elfe. And as for the calling of it a ftngle

act ox duty, I refer the Reader unto our preceding cfifcourfe

about the natureof juftifying Faith.

Three things the Apoftle inferreth from the declaration he

had. made of the Nature and Caufes of our Juftification be-

fore G >d, all of them further illuftrating the meaning and

fenfe of his word?.

1. That
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1. That Boajlitig is excluded'-^ n* h » i»v^<n'i} \%vLkt*S*i ver.iy.

Apparent it is from hence, and from what he affirms con-

cerning Abraham, Chap. 4. v. 2. that a great part, at leaft, of

the controverfie he had about Juftification,waswhether it did

admit of any vguynm or v&vwf*& in thofe that were juftified.

And it is known that the Jews placed all their Hopes in thofe

things whereof they thought they could boaji, namely their

Priviledges and their Righteoufnefs. But from the declara-

tion made of the Nature and Caufes of Juftification, the

Apoftle infers that all Boajiing whatever is utterly (hut out of

doors 5 i&KMfdij. Boajiing, in our language is the name of a

vice 5 and is never ufed in a good fenfe. But n^^m and

wtypui, the words ufed by the Apoftle, are^ ™t> u*™v of an

indifferent fignification, and as they are applied may denote

a Vertue as well as a Vice. So they do, Heb. 3. 6.

But al waves, and in all places, they refpe&fomething that

is peculiar in or unto them, unto whom they are afcribed.

Wherever any thing is afcribed unto one and not unto ano-

ther , with refpeft unto any good end, there is fundamentum

yj>uw<nw, a foundationfor boajiing. All this faith the Apoftle

in the matter of our Juftification is utterly excluded. But

wherever refpeft is had unto any condition or qualification in

one more than another, efpecially if it beof worhj, itgiveth

a ground of boajiing, as he affirms, Chap. 4. 2. And it appears

from comparing that verft with this, that wherever there is

any influence of our own works into our Juftification, there

is a ground of boafiing 5 but in Evangelical Juftification, no
fuch boajiing in any kind can be admitted : Wherefore there

is no place for Works in our Juftification before God 5

for if there were, it is impoffible but that a i&v%
t
u& in one kind

or other before God, or man muft be admitted.

2. He infers a general conclufion, that a man is jujlijied by

Faith without the IVorhj of the Law, v. 28. What is meant by
the Law, and what by the Worlds of the Law in this difcourfe

Tim 2 of
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of the Apoftle about our Juftification, hath been before de-

clared. And if we are juftified freely through Faith in the

Blood of Chrht, that Faith , which hath the Propitiation of
Chrift for its efpecial Object, or as it hath fo, can take no
other Grace nor Duty into Partnerfhip with it felf therein :

snd being fo juftified as that allfuch boafiing is excluded as

necefiarily exults from any differencing Graces or Works in

our felves, wherein all the Works of the Law are excluded,

it is certain that it is by Faith alone in Chrift that we are

juftified. All Works are not only excluded , but the way

unto their return is fo (hut up by the Method of the Apo-
ftles Difcourfe , that all the reinforcements which the wit of

man can give unto them, will never introduce'them into our

Juftification before God.

5. He affertb from hence , that we do n
t

ot make void the

Law through grace , but eftablifh it, v. 31. which how it

is done, and how alone it can be done, hath been before

declared.

This is the Subftance of theRefolution the Apoftle gives

unto that great Enquiry, how a guilty convinced Sinner may
come to be juftified in the fight ofGod.Thefovereign Grace
of Godj the Mediation of Chrift, and Faith in the Blood of
Chrift, are all that he requireth thereunto. And whatever

notions men may have about Juftification in other re«

fpedfo, it will not befafe to venture on any other Refolution

of this ca(e and enquiry 3 nor are we wiler than the Ho-
JyGhoft.

Rom. Chap. 4.

In the beginning of the fourth Chapter he confirms what
he had before doctrinally declared, by a fignal inftance$ and

this was of the Juftification of Abraham, who being the

Father of the Faithful, his Juftification is propofed as the

pattern of ours, as he exprefly declares vcrfi 22, 23, 24.

And
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And fome few things I (ball obfcrve on this inftance in

our pafl^ge unto the fifth Verier where I (hall fix our Dif
courfe.

I. He denies that Abraham was juftified by Works, verf. 2.

And (i.)Thefe Works were not thofe of the Jew/p Law,

which alone fome pretend to be excluded from our Juftifi-

cation in this place. For they were the Works he performed

fome hundreds of years before the giving ofthe Law at Sinai:

wherefore they are the Works of his Moral Obedience unto

God that are intended. (2.) Thofe Works muft be under-

ftood which Abraham had then, when he is faid to be jufti-

fied in the Teftimony produced unto that purpofe. But the

Works that Abraham then had,were Works ofRighteoufnefs,

performed in Faith and Love to God,Works ofNew Obedience

under the Conduft and aids of the Spirit of God 5 Works
required in the Covenant of Grace. Thefe are the* Works
excluded from the Juftification of Abraham. And thefe

things are plain , exprefs and evidenf, not to be eluded
by any Diftinftions or Evafions. All Abraham's Evangeli-

cal Workj are exprefly excluded from his Juftification be-

fore God.

2. He proves by the Teftimony of Scripture, declaring

the Nature and Grounds of the Juftification of Abraham
,

that he was juftified no other way, but that which he had
before declared , namely by Grace through Faith in Chrift

Jefus, verf 3. Abraham believed God fin the Promife ofChrift
and his Mediation) and it was counted unto him for righteouf

nefi, verC 3. He was juftified by Faith in the way before

defcribed (for other Juftification by Faith there is none) in.

opposition unto all his ownWorks > and Perfonal Righteouf-
nefs thereby.

3. From the fame Teftimony he declares how he came to

be Partaker of that- Righteouinefs whereon he was juftified

before God, which was by imputation 5 it was counted or im-

puted
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puted unto him for Righteoufnefs. The Nature of Imputa-
tion hath been before declared.

4. The efpecial Nature of this Imputation , namely that

it is of Grace without refpeft unto Works
D
he afferts and

proves, verf.^. from what is contrary thereunto, Now to

him that worketh is the reward not reckon d of Grace, but of
Debt. Where Works are of any confederation, there is no
room for that kind of Imputation whereby Abraham was jufti-

fied , for it was a gracious Imputation, and that is not ofwhat
is our own antecedently thereunto, but what is made our
own by that Imputation. For what is our own cannot be
imputed unto us in a way of Grace, but only reckon *d ours in

a way ofDebt. That which is our own with all the effe&s of
it, is due unto us. And therefore they who plead that Faith

itfelf is imputed unto us, to give fome countenance unto an
Imputation of Grace, do fay it is imputed not for what it is,

for then it would be reckoned ofDebt, but for what it is not.

So Socinm, Cum fides imputatur nobis projujiitia, ideo impu-

tatur quia nee ipfa fidesjujiitia eji^ nee vere infe earn continet,

De Servat. Part. 4. cap. 2. which kind of Imputation being

indeed only a falfe Imagination, we have before difproved.

But all works are inconfiftent with that Imputation whereby
Abraham was jultified. It is otherwife with him that work-
eth, fo as thereon to be juftified, then it was with him. Yea,

fay fome, all Works that are meritorious , that are performed

with an opinion of Merit,that make the Reward to be of debt,

are excluded, but other Works are not. This diftindtton is

not learned from the Apoftle. For according unto him, if

this be merit and meritorious, that the Reward be reckon d

of Debt, then all Works in Juftification are fo. For without

diftinftion or limitation he affirms, that unto him that worketh,

the reward is not reckon d ofGrace, but of Debt. He doth not

excludefome fort ofWorks, or Works in fome fenfe, becaufe

they would make the reward of Debt, but affirms that all

would
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would do Co unto the exclufion of gracious Imputation.

For if the foundation of Imputation be m our fdvcs , Impu-

tation by Grace is excluded. In the fifth Vcrfe the Sunrof the

ApoftlesDo&rine, which he had contended for, and what

he had proved, is expreffed. But to him that worketh not,

but believeth on him that juftifieth the ungodly, his Faith is

counted for Righteoufnefs. It is granted on all hands , that

the clofe of the Verfe his Faith is counted for Righteoufnef,

doth exprefs the Juftification of the perfon intended. He
isjuftified, and the way of it is, his Faith is counted or imputed.

Wherefore the foregoing words declare the Subject ofJufti-

fication, and its qualification, or the defcription of the Per-

fon to be juftified with all that is required on his part

thereunto.

And firftj it is (aid of him, that he is, I m l^ouzv©- ; who
worketh not. Jt is not required unto his Juftification that he

ftould not work, that he fhould not perform any Duties of
Obedience unto God in any kind, which is working. For
every perfon in the world is always obliged unto all Duties

of Obedience, according to the light and knowledg of the

Will of God , the means whereof is afforded unto him.
But. the expreflion is to be limited by the Subject matter

treated of. He who worketh not, with refpeel: unto purifi-

cation 5 though not the defign of the Perfon, but the Nature
of the thing is intended. To fay, he who worketh not is

juftified through believing, is to fay that his Works what-
ever they be, have no influence into his Juftification, nor
hath God in juftifying of him any refpeft unto them. Where-
fore he alone who worketh not, is the fubjecT: ofJuftification,
the perfon to be juftified 5 that is, God confidereth no mans
Worhj , no mans Duties of Obedience in his Juftification,

feeing we are juftified &><idLvT%ivi* #fefl/a freely by his Grace.

And when God affirmethexprefly, that he juftifieth him who
worketh net, and thatfreely by his Grace, I cannot underfland

what
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what placeour Works or Duties of Obedience, can have in

our Juftification. For why fhould we trouble our (elves to

invent of what confederation they may be in our Juftifica-

tion before God, when he himfelf affirms, that they are of
none at all. Neither are the words capable of any evading

interpretation. He that voorkethnot^ is he that worketh not^

let men fay what they pleafe
5
and diftinguifh as long as

they will. And it is aboldnefs not to be juftified, for any
to rife up in oppofition unto fuch exprefs Divine Teflimonies,

however they may be harnefled with vhilofophical lotions

and arguings, which are but as Thorns and Briars, which the

Word of God will pais through and confume.

But the Apoftle further adds in the defcription of the

Subjeft of Juftification that God juftifieth the ungodly. This

is that expreffion which hath ftirred up (b much wrath

amongft many, and on the account whereof, fgme feem to be
much difpleafed' with the dpoftle h\mfe\f. If any other per-

fon.dare but fay that God juftifieth the ungodly, he is prefently

reflected on, as one that by his Doflrine would overthrow

theneceffity of Godlinefs, Holinefi, Obedience, or Good
Works. For what need can there be of any ofthem, ifGod
juftifieth the ungodly ? Howbeit this is a Periphrafis of God
that he is h <hy&i&v -riv denffi he that juftifieth the ungodly $ this

is his Prerogative and Property, as fuch will he be believed

in and worshipped , which adds weight and Emphafts unto

the Expreffion. And we muft not foregoe this Tefti-

mony of the Holy Ghoft, let men be as angry as they

pleafe.

But the difference is about the meaningoi the words. Iffb,

it may be allowed without mutual offence, though we fhould

miftake their proper fenfe. Only it muft be granted, that

Godjuftifieth the ungodly. That is, fay fome, thofe who for-

merly were ungodly
y
not thofe who continue ungodly when they

arejuftified. And this is moft true. All that are juftified

were
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were before ungodly 3 and all that are jufiified are at the fame
inflant made Godly. But the queftion is, whether they are

Godly ox Vngodly antecedently in any moment of time unto
their Juftification } if they are conhdered as Godly, and are

fo indeed, then the Apoftles words are not true, that God

juftifieth the ungodly^ox the contradictory Propofition is true,

God juftifieth none but the Godly. For thefe Propofitions,

God juftifieth the ungodly, and God juftifieth none but the

Godly, are contradictory. For here are exprefly w-rl<$&mt Sc

&ri?cL<n< dvjnttiuzvoy, which is dv\i?&w.

Wherefore, although in and with the Juftification of a

Sinner, he is made Godly, for he is endowed with that Faith

which purifieth the heart, and is a vital Principle of all Obe-
dience, and the Confcienceis purged from Dead Works by

the Blood ofChrift 3 yet antecedently unto his Juftification he

is ungodly and confidered as ungodly, as one that workgth not,

as one whofe Duties and Obedience contribute nothing unto

his Juftification. As he worhgth not, all works are excluded

from being the caufa per quam^ and as he is ungodly,ixom being

the caufafine qua non of his Juftification.

The Qualification of theSubjeft, or the means on the part

of the perfon to be juftified, and whereby he becomes actu-

ally fo to be, is Faith ox believing. But believeth on him who

juftifieth the ungodly. That is, it is Faith alone. For it is the

Faith of him who worketh not 5 and not only fo, but its efpe-

cial object, God as jujiifyingthe ungodly, is exclufive of the

concomitancy of any works whatever.

This is Faith alone , or it is impoffible to exprefs Faith

alone, without the literal ufe of that word alone. But Faith

being afltrted, in oppofition unto all works of ours, unto him
that worketh not, and its efpecial nature declared in its efpe-

cialobjeft, God as jvfttfying the ungodly, that is, freely by

his Grace, through the Redemption that is in Chrift Jefus, no
place is left for any Works to make theleaft approach to-

N n n wards
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wards our Juftification before God, under the covert ofany
difiinUion whatever. And the nature of Juftifying Faith is

here alfo determined. It is not a meer ajfent unto Divine

Revelations, itisnotfuch zfirm ajfent unto them, as (hould

caufe us to yield Obedience unto all the Precepts of the

Scripture, though thefe things are included in it 5 but it is a

believing on, and trufting unto him thatjujiifieth the ungodly,

through the Mediation of Chrift.

Concerning this Perfon , the Apoftle affirmeth that his

Faith is counted for Righteoufnefi. That is, he isjuftifiedin

the way and manner before declared. But there is a diffe-

rence about the Sence of theie words. Some fay, the meaning

of them is, that Faith as an Aft, a Grace, a Duty or Work
of ours, is fo imputed. Others fay, that it is Faith as it

apprehends Chrjff and his Righteoufnefs, which is properly

imputed unto us, that is intended. So Faith they lay jufti-

fietb, or is counted for Righteoufnefs relatively, not properly ,

with refpect unto its objedt, and fo acknowledg a Trope in

the words. And this is fiercely oppofed , as though they

denied the exprefs words of the Scripture , when yet they

do but interpret this expreffion once only ufed , by many
others, wherein the fame thing is declared. Butthofewho
are for the firft fenfe, do all affirm that Faith here is to be ta-

ken as including Obedience or Works, either as the form and

effence of it, or as fuch neceffary concomitants as have the

fame influence with it into our Juftification, or are in the

fame manner the condition of it. But as herein they admit

alfo of a Trope in the words which they fo fiercely blame in

others, fo they give this fenfe of the whole, unto him that

voorkethnot, but believeth in him that jnjiifieth the ungodly ,

his Faith and Ho kj are counted to him for Righteoufnefs

eh is not only to deny what the Apoftle affirms, but to

;n unto him a plain contradiUion.

And
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And, I do a little marvel that any unprejudiced perfon,

fhould expound this Solitary Exprefiion in iuch a fenfe, as

is contradictory unto the deftgnoC the Apoftle, the words

of the lame Period, and the whole enfuing Context. For

that which the Apoftle propofeth unto confirmation, which

contains his whole defign, is, that we arejuftified by the Righ-

teonfnefs which is of God by Faith in the blood of ChriSi.

That this cannot be Faith it felf, ftall immediately be made
evident 5 And in the words of the Text, all Works are ex-

cluded, if any words be fufficient to exclude them. But

Faith abfolutely as a Jingle Grace , Aft and Duty of ours,

much more as it includeth Obedience in it, is a Work, and

in the later fenfe it is all Works. And intheenfuing Con-
text, he proves that Abraham was not juftified by Workj.

But not to be juftified by Works, and to be juftified by
fome Works, as Faith it felf is a Work 3 and if asfuch it be

imputed unto us for Righteoufnefs, we are juftified by it

as fuch, are contradictory. Wherefore I fhalloppole fome
few Arguments unto this feigned fenfe of the Apoftles

words.

1. To believe abfolutely, as Faith is an Aft and Duty of

of ours, and Works, are not oppofed 3 for Faith is a Work
an efpecial kind of Working. But Faith as we are juftified

by it, and Workj> or to Work. y
are oppofed. To him that

workfthnot^ but believeth. So Gal. 2. 16. Eph.2.8.

2. It is the Righteoufnef of God that is imputed unto us.

For we are made the Righteoufnefs ofGod in Chriji,2 Cor. 5.21.

The Righteoufnefs of God upon them that believe, Rom. 3. 21, 22.

ButFaith abfolutely considered, is not the Righteoufnefs ofGod^
God imputeth unto us Righteoufnefs without Works, Rorn,^
16. But there is no intimation ofa double Imputation of two
forts of Righteoufncifes, ofthe Righteoufnefs of Go! , and
that which is not fo. Now Faith abfolutely confidered,is not

the Righteoufnefs of G od. For,

N.nn 2 1.. That-
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1. That whereunto the Righteoufnefs of God is revealed ,

whereby we believe and receive it, is not its felf the Righte-
oufnefs of God. For nothing can be the caufe or means of
of it felf : But the Righteoufnefs of God is revealed unto

Faith, Rom. i. 16. And by it is it received, Rom. 3, 22.

Chap. 5. 11.

2. Faith is not the Righteoufnefs of God which is by
Faith : But the Righteoufnefs of God which is imputed
unto us \s,the Righteoufnefs ofGod which is by Faith, Rom.3.22.
Phil. 3.9.

3. That whereby the Righteoufnefs ofGod is to be fought,

obtained, and fubmitted unto, is not that Righteoufnefs it felf.

But fuch is Faith, Rom. 9. 30, 31. Chap. 10.30.

4. The Righteoufnefs which is imputed unto us, is not our
own antecedently unto that Imputation. That I may be found
in him, not having my own Righteoufnefs, Phil. 3. 9. But Faith

is a mans own. Shew me thy Faith, I will fjew thee my Faith,

Jam. 2. 18.

5. God imputeth Righteoufnefs unto us, Rom. 4. 6. And that

Righteoufnefs which God imputeth unto us , is the Righte-

oufnefs whereby we are juftified , for it is imputed unto us

that we may be juftified. But we are juftified by the Obe-
dience and Blood of Chrift. By the Obedience of one we are

made Righteous, Rom. 5.19* Much more now being justified by

his "Blood, v. 9. He hath put away Sin by the Sacrifice of him-

felf, Heb. 9. 26. Ifai. 53.11. By his knowkdg fiall my righ-

teous Servant jufiifte many
, for he fl)all bear their Iniquities.

But Faith is neither the Obedience , nor the Blood of
Chrift.

6. Faith, as we faid before, is our own. And that which is

our own may be imputed unto us. But the difcourfe of the

Apoftle is about that which is not our own antecedently un-

to Imputation, but is made ours thereby, as we have proved 5

for it is of Grace. And the Imputation of what is really our

own
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own unto us antecedently unto that Imputation, is not of

Grace in the fenfe of the Apoftle. For what is fo imputed,

is imputed for what it is, and nothing elfe. For that Imputa-

tion is but the Judgment of God concerning the thing im-

puted, with refpeft unto them whofe it is. So the Fa& of

fhineas was imputed unto him for Righteoufnefs.God judged

it, and declared it to be a Righteous rewardable ad. Where-
fore if out Faith and Obedience be imputed unto us, that

Imputation is only the 'judgment of God that we are Belie-

vers and Obedient. The Righteoufnefi of the Righteous , faith

the Prophet
, pall he upon him and the wicbgdnefi of the

wicked pall he upon him^ Ezek. 1 8. 20. As the wickednefs of

the wicked is upon him, or is imputed unto him, fo the

Righteoufnefs of the Righteous is upon him , or is imputed

unto him. And the wickednefs of the wicked is on him,

when God judgeth him wicked as his Works are. So is the

Righteoufnefs of a man upon him , or imputed unto him,

when God judgeth of his Righteoufnefs as it is. Wherefore
ifFaith ahfolutely confidered,be imputed unto us as it contains

in it felf , or as it is accompanied with Works ofObedience :

then it is imputed unto us, either for a perfeB Right eoujnefs

which it is not, or for an imperfeft Righteoufnefs which it is 3

or the Imputation of it, is the accounting of that to be a per-

fe& Righteoufnefs, which is but imperfeft 3 but none ofthefe
can be affirmed.

1. It is not imputed unto us for 4 perfeS Righteoufnefs, the

Righteoufnefi required by the Law, for fo it is not. ipifco-

pius confeffeth in his deputation, Difput.^. £.7,8. that

the Righteoufnefs which k imputed unto us muft be abfulutiffima

<& perfe&ijfima, moft abfolute and molt perfedh And thence
he thus defineth the Imputation of Righteoufnefs unto us,

namely that it is, gratiofa Dizintf mentis <eftimatio, qua cre-

dentem in filium fuum , eo loco reputat ac ft perfecfe juflus

ejfjet ac legi & voluntati ejus per omnia fimftr fariiijjet.

And
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And no man will pretend , that Faith is fuch a moft abfo-

luteznd moft perfeB righteoufnefs , as that by it the Righte-

oufnefs of the Law fhould be fulfilled in us , as it is by that

Righteoufnefs which is imputed unto us.

2. It is not imputed unto us for what it is, an imperfeff

Righteoufnefi. For, (i.) This would be of no advantage un-

to us. For we cannot be juftified before God by an imperfeft

Righteoufnefs, as is evident in the Prayer of the Pfalmift,

Ffal. 143. 2. Enter not intojudgment with thyfervant, for in

thy fight no man living, (no Servant of thine who hath the

molt perfed, or higheft meafure of imperfeft Righteoufnefs)

full bejuftified. (2.) The Imputation of any thing unto us,

that was ours antecedently unto that Imputation, for what it

is, and no more, is contrary unto the Imputation defcribed by
the Apoftle, as hath been proved.

3. This Imputation pleaded for, cannot be a judging of
that to be a perfeB Righteoufnefs which is imperfect. For
the Judgment of God is according to Truth. But without

judging it to be fuch, it cannot be accepted as fuch. To ac-

cept of any thing, but only for what we judg it to be, is

to be deceived.

Laftly, if Faith, as a WorJ^ be imputed unto m , then it

muft be as a Work wrought in Faith. For no other Work,

is accepted with God. Then muft that Faith alfo wherein

it is wrought be imputed unto us 3 for that alfo is Faith and

a good Work. That therefore muft have another Faith from

whence it muft proceed. And fo in infinitum*

Many other things there are in theenfuing Explication of

the Juftification of Abraham, the nature of his Faith and

his Righteoufnefs before God, with the application ofthem

unto all that do believe^hich may be juftly pleaded unto the

fame purpofe with thofe paflages of the Context which we
have inflated on. But if every Teftimony fhould be pleaded

icji the Hu!y Ghoft hath given unto this Truth, there

wc
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would be no end of writing. One thing more I (hall obferve

and put an end unto our difcourfe on this Chapter.

Verf 6, 7, 8. The Apoftle purflies his Argument to prove

the freedom of our Jufiifi'cation by Faith, without refpett

unto Works, through the Imputation of Righteoufneft in

the inftance of pardon of Sin, which eflentially bclongeth

thereunto. And this he doth by the Teftimony of the

Pfalmijl, who placeth the bleffednefs of a man in the Re-

miffion of Sins. His defign is not thereby to declare the

full nature of Jujiification^ which he had done before, but

only to prove the freedom of it from any refpeft unto

Works in the inftance of that effential part of it. Even as

David alfo defcribeth the bleffednefs of the man unto whom
God imputeth Righteoufnefs without Worhj ( which was the

only thing he defigned to prove by this Teftimony) faying^

Blejfed are they whofe Iniquities are forgiven. He defcribes

their bleffednefs by it, not that their whole bleffednefs doth

confift therein 5 but this concurs unto it wherein no refpeft .

can poffibly be had unto any Works whatever. And he

may juftly from hence defcribe the bleffednefs of a man,
in that the Imputation of Righteoufnefs , and the Non- Impu-

tation of Sin (both which the Apoftle mentioneth diftin-

£Hy) wherein his whole blejfednefs as unto Juftification doth

confift, are infeparable. And becaufe Remijjion ofSin is the

firft part of Juftification, and the principal part of it, and
hath the Imputation of Righteoufnefs always accompanying
it, the blejfednefs of a man may be well defcribed thereby.

Yea, whereas all Spiritual Bleflings go together in Chrift,

Eph. 1.3. A mans bleffednefs may be defcribed by any of
them. But yet the Imputation of Righteoufnefs

5
and the

Remijjion of Sin are not the fame, no more than Righte-

oufnefs imputed, and Sin remitted are the fame. Nor
doth the Apoftle propofe them as the fame , but men-
tioneth them diftin&ly , both being equally ncc.

rv
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ctflary unto our compleat Juftification , as hath been
proved.

Chap. 5. VerH 12, 13, 14, 15,16,17, 18, 19,20, 21.

Wherefore as by one man Sin entred into the world and death

by Sin 5 and fo death faffed upon all men
, for that all

have finned, For until the Law Sin was in the world

:

But Sin is not imputed when there is no Law. Neverthe-

lefs death reigned from Adam to Mofes , even over them
that had not finned after the fimilitude of Adams tranf-

grcjfion , who is the figure of him that was to come : But

not as the offence , fo alfo is the free gift. For ifthrough

the offence of one , many be dead , much more the grace of
God, and the gift by Grace , which is by one man

, Jefus

Chrift, hath abounded unto many. And not as it was by

one that finned, fo is the gift : For the Judgment was by

one to condemnation 3 but the free gift is of many offences

unto Juftification. For if by one mans offence death reigned

by one^ much more they which receive abundance of Grace ,

and of the gift of Righteoufnefs, full reign in life by one,

Jefus Chrifl. Therefore as by the offence of one, Judg-
ment came upon all men to condemnation : Even fo by

the Righteoufnefs of one , the free gift came upon all men
unto Jufiification of life. For as by one mans difobedience

many were made Sinners : So by the obedience of one, fhall

many be mad.e Righteous* Moreover the Law entred thai

the offence might abound : But where Sin abounded, Grace

did much more abound : That as Sin hath reigned unto deaths

evenfo might Grace reign through Righteoufnefs unto eternal

life, by Jefus chriji our Lord.

The Apoftle Chap. 3.27. affirms, That in this matter of

Jufiification, all ?JvyA<n$ or boatfing, is excluded. But here in

the Yerfe foregoing, he grants aboajiingor a yjv^y^. lv wvov

.} -
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$, cl^cc ^v^ttivot iv TuSezy- And not only Co, but we alfo glory

in Gods he excludes boajiing in our felves, becaufe there is

nothing in us to procure or promote our own Juftification.

He allows it us, in God, becaufe of the eminency and excel-

lency of the way and means of our Juftification, which in

his Grace he hath provided. And the vJ.v^a ox boajiing in

God here allowed us, hath a peculiar refpeft unto ivhat the

Apoftle had in profpeft further to difcourfe of] i [A V ov J, and
not only fa, includes what he had principally treated of be-

fore, concerning our Juftification fo far, as it confifts in the

pardon offin. For although he doth fuppofe, yea, and men-
tion the imputation of Righteoufnef alfo unto us 5 yet prin-

cipally he declares our Juftification by the pardon of fin , and
our freedom from condemnation, whereby all boafting in

our (elves, is excluded. But here he defigns a further pro-

grefs, as unto that whereon our glorying in God, on a right

and title freely given us unto eternal life, doth depend. And
this is the Imputation of the Righteoufnefs and Obedience
of Chrift unto the Juftification of life, or the reign ofGrace,
through Righteoufnefs, unto eternal Life.

Great complaints have been made by fome concerning the

obfcurity of the difcourfe of the Apoftle in this place, by
reafon of fundry Ellipfes, Antapodota^ Hyperbata, and other

Figures of Speech, which either are, or are feigned to be
therein. Howbeit I cannot but think, that if Men acquaint-

ed with the common principles of Chrijlian Religion, and
(enfible in themftlves of the natur^and guilt of our original

apoftafie from God, would without prejudice read tkVJu*

7U0 mvLQ-ftv TYn y&w* this place of the Scripture , they will

grant that the defign of the Apoftle is to prove} that as the

fin of Adam was imputed uhto all Men untocondemnaticn,
fo the Righteoufnefs and Obedience of Chrift is imputed unto
all that believe unto the Juftification of life. ' The (urn of it

is given by Theodoret, DiaL$. Vide, quomodo qu<e Chrijiifuni

00 cum
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cum Us qu£ funt Adami conferantur^ cum morbo medicina
,

cum vulnere emplajirum, cum Peccato jujlitia, cum execrati-

one benediUio, cum condemnatione remijjio, cum tranfgrejfione

obediential cum morte vita
}
cum inferis regnum, ChriSlm cum

Adam, homo cum homine.

The differences that are among Interpreters about the Ex-
pofitionfof thefe words, relate unto the ufe of fome Parti-

cles, Prepofitions, and the dependance of one paflage upon
another 5 on none of which the confirmation of the truth

pleaded for doth depend. But the plain defign of the Apo-
ftle, and hisexprefs Propofitions are fuch, as if Men could

but acquiefce in them, might put an end unto this contro-

verfie.

Socinm acknowledgeth that this place of Scripture doth
give, as he fpeaks the greatest occaflon unto our opinion in

this matter : For he cannot deny, but, at leaft, a great ap-

pearance of what we believe, is reprelented in the words of
the Apoftle. He doth therefore u(e his utmoft endeavor to

wreft and deprave them : And yet, although moft of his Ar-

tifices are fince traduced into the Annotations of others up-

on the place, hehimfelf produceth nothing material, but

what is taken out of Origen, and the Comment of Velagius

on this Epiftle, which is extant in the Works of Jerome, and

was urged before him by Erafmus. The fubftanceof what
he pleads for is, That the aUual tranfgreffion of Adam is not

imputed unto his pofterity , nor a depraved nature from

thence communicated unto them. Only whereas he had in-

curred the penalty of death, all that derive their nature from

him in that condition, are rendred fubjeB unto death alfo.

And as for that corruption of nature which is in us, or a

proneneft unto fin, it is not derived from Adam, but is an

habit contracted by many continued affs of our own. So alfo

on the other 'hand,, that the Obedience or Righteotifnefs of

Qhriji, is. not imputed unto us. Only when we make our

felvcs.
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felves to become his Children by our obedience unto him 5

he having obtained eternal life for himfelf by his obedience

unto God, we are made partakers of the benefits thereof.

This is the fubftance of his long Difputation on thisfubjett,

De Servator. lib. 4. cap. 6. But this is not to expound the

words ofthe Apoftle, but exprefly to contradift them, as we
(hall fee in the infuing confiderationof them,

I intend not an Expofition of the whole difcourfe of

the Apoftle, but only of thofe paffages in it, which evi-

dently declare the way and manner ofour Juftification before

God.
A cOmparifon is here propoled and purfued between the

Firft Adam, by whom fin was brought into the World 5 and
the Second Adam, by whom it is taken away. And a com-
panion it is ck Td h&vm, of things contrary , wherein there

is afimilitude infomenhings, and adiffimilitudein others,

both forts illuftrating the truth declared in it. The general

Propofition of it is contained in Ver.l 2. As by one Man fin en-

tred into the World, and death by Jin 5 andfo death faffed on

all Men, for that all havefinned. The entrance of fin and
punifhment into the World, was by one Man 3 and that by
onefin as he afterward declares. Yet were they not confined

unto the perfon of that one Man, but belonged equally un-

to all. This the Apoftle exprefleth inverting the order of
the EfFeft and Caule. In the entrance of it, he firft mentions

thecaufeor fin, and then theeffeftor punifhment. By one

Manfin entredinto the World, and Death by fin: But in the A p-

plication of it unto all Men, he exprefleth firft the effecty

and then the caufe 5 Death pajfed on all Men, for that all had

finned. Death on the firft entrance of fin, pafled on all 5

that is, all Men became liable and obnoxious unto it, as the

punifhment due to fin. All Men that ever were, are, or

(hall be, were not then exiftent in their own perfons. But

yet were they all of them, then, upon the firft entrance of
O002 fin,
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fin, made fubjeQ: to death, or liable unto punifhment. They
were foby vertue of Divine Conjlitution upon their/Wen*/
exijience in the one Man that finned. And aUually they be-

came obnoxious in their own perfons unto the femence of it,

upon their firft natural exifience , being born children of

wrath.

It is hence manifeft whatjm it is that the Apoftle intends,

namely, The aUualfm of Adam 5 the one fin of that one com-
mon perfon whileft he wa? fo. For although the corruption

and depravation of our nature, doth neceflarily inlue there-

on, in every one that is brought forth a&ually in the World
by Natural Generation 3 yet is it the guilt of Adam* aftual

fin alone, that rendred them all obnoxious unto death upon
the Firjl entrance offin into the World. So death entred by
fin, the guilt of ifc obnoxioufnefs unto it, and that with re-

fpeft unto all Men univerfally.

Death here comprifeth the whole punifhment due unto
fin, be it what it will, concerning which we need not here to

difpute. The wages of finis deaths Ron?. 6,23. and nothing

elfe. Whatever fin deferves in the Juftice of God, what-
ever punifhment God at any time appointed or threatned

unto it, itiscomprifed in death : In the day thou eateji there-

of thou fialt die the death. This therefore the Apoftle lays

down as the foundation of his difcourfe, and of the compan-
ion which he intends, namely, that in and by the aBualfm

of Adam^ all Men are made liable unto death, or unto the

whole punifhment due unto fin. That is, the guilt of thatfin

is imputed unto them. For nothing is intended by the impu-

tation offin unto any, but the rendring them jujily obnoxious

unto the punifhment due unto that fin. As the not imputing

of fin, is the freeing of Men from being fubjeft or liable un-

to punifhment. And this fufficiently evidenceth the vanity

of the Vclagian Glofs that Death pafled upon all, meerly by

virtue of natural propagation from him who had deferved

it,
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it, without any imputation of the guilt of fin unto them 5

which is a contradiction unto the plain words of the

Apoftle. For it is the guilt offin , and not natural pro-

pagation that he affirms to be the caufe of Death.

Having mentioned fin and death, the one as the only caufe

of the other, the guilt of fin of the punifhment of death,

fin deferving nothing but death, and death being due unto

nothing but fin, he declares how all Men univerfally became
liable unto this punifhment, or guilty of death. \f'$ wns
i)ixdf]oi>, in quo omnes peccaverunt 5 in whom all have finned.

For it relates unto the one Man that finned, in whom all fin-

ned $ which is evident from the effeft thereof, inasmuch as

in him all died^ 1 Cor. 15.22. Or as it is*here, on his fin

Death pajfed on all Men. And this is the evident fenfe of the

words, \™ being put for h> 3 which is not unufual in the Scri-

pture. See Matth. 15. 5. Kom.\. 18. Chap.5.2. Phil. 1. 3.

Heb. 9. 17. And it is fo often ufed by the beft Writers in

the Greek, Tongue : So Hejiod (Ar&v <F \™ -mnv £ei&v> modus
in omnibus rebus optimum. So efviSptw, in vobis Jitnm eji.

ws W if*>t k£tcu, hoc in me fttum eft. And this reading of the

words is contended for By Aufiine againft the Pelagians re-

jecting their eo quod or propterea. But I fhall not contend
about the reading of the words. It is the artifice of our ad-

versaries to perfwade Men, that the force of our Argument
to prove from hence the imputation of thefin of Adam unto
his pofterity, doth dependfolelji upon this interpretation of
thefe words, W %•> by, in whom. We fhall therefore grant

them their defire, that they are better rendred by eo quod*

propterea, or quatenus 5 in as much^becaufe. Only we muft (ay,

that here is a reafon given, Why Death pajfed on all Menjn as

much as all have finned, that is, in that fin whereby death en-

tred into the World.

It is true ! Death by vertue of the original conftitution of.

theLaWj is due unto every fin, whenever it is committed,.

But
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But the prefent inquiry is, how Death faffed at once on all

Men, how they came liable and obnoxious unto it upon its

firft entrance by the aUualfin of Adam 5 which cannot be b$
their own a&ual fin. Yea the Apoftle in the next Verfes

affirms, That death faffed on them alfo, who never finned a&u-

My, or as Adam did, whofe fin was atiual. And if the atiual

fins of Men in imitation of Adams fin were intended, then

Ihould Men be made liable to Death, before they had finned.

For Death upon itsfirft entrance into the World, faffed on all

Men, before any one Man had aUually finned, but Adam
only. But that Men (hould be liable unto Death, which is

nothing but the puniftiment of fin, when they have not fin-

ned, is an open contradi&ion. For although God by his

ibvereign Power might inflift Death on an innocent Crea-

ture, yet that an innocent Creature (hould be guilty of death

is impoffible. For to be guilty of death, is to have finned.

Wherefore this expreflion, In as much as all havefinned, ex-

prefling the defert and guilt of death, then when Cm and
death firft entred into the World, no fin can be intended in

it, but the fin of Adam, and our intereft therein 5 Eramus
enim omnes ilk unus homo. And this can be no otherwife,

but by the imputation of the guilt of that fin unto us. For
the aft of Adam not being ours inherently and fubje&ively,

we cannot be concerned in its Ejfe&, but by the imputation

of its guilt. For the communication of that unto us which
is not inherent in us, is, that which we intend by imputa-

tion.

This is the *r#W* of the intended collation , which I

have infifted the longer on , becaufe the Apoftle lays in it

the foundation of all that he afterwards infers, and afTerts in

in the whole companion. And here fome lay there is an

dvdLVTvnvMTJV in his difcourfe, that is, helayethdownthe Pro-

pofition on the part of Adam, but doth not (hew what an-

fwereth ;o it on the contrary in Chrift. And Origen gives the

realbn
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1

reafon of the (ilence of the Apoftle herein, namely, Left

what is to be/aid therein, fionlcl be abufed by any unto jloth and

negligence. For whereas he fays o<rm§, (as, which is a note of

fimilitude ) By one Man fin entred into the World , and

Death by tin , fo the isnjbm or reddition (hould be , So by

one, Righteoufnefs entred into the World
;
and Life by Righ-

teoufnefs.

This he acknowledgeth to be the genuine filling up of the

comparifon, but was not expreffed by the Apoftle, Left

MenJlwuld abufe it unto negligence orfecurity, fuppofing that

to be done already, which fhould be done afterwards. But

as this plainly contradicts and everts moft of what he further

afTerts in the Expofition of the place} fo the Apoftle con-

cealed not any Truth upon fuch confiderations. And as he

plainly expreffeth tha't which is here intimated, Ver. 19.

So he fhews how foolifh and wicked any fuch imaginations

are, asfuppofe that any countenance is given hereby unto
any, to indulge themfelves in their fins.

Some grant, therefore, that the Apoftle doth conceal the

Expreflion of what is afcribed unto Chrift, in oppofition

unto what he had affirmed of Adam and his fin, untoFer.

19. But the truth is, insufficiently included in the clofe of
Ver. 14. where he affirms of Adam , that in thofe things

whereof he treats, He was the Figure of him that was to come.

For the way and manner whereby he introduced Righteouf-

nefs and Life, and communicated them unto Men, anfwered
the way and manner whereby Adam introduced fin and
death which pafled on all the World. Adam being the

figure of Chrift, look how it was with him, with refoeft

unto his Natural ToSlerity as unto fin and death $ fo it is with
the Lord Chrift, the Second Adam, and his Spiritual Pojle-

rity, withrefpeft unto Righteoufnefs and Life. Hence we
argue,
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If the a&ualftn of Adam was fo imputed unto allhis poste-

rity, as to be accounted their own fin unto condemnation, then

is the atiual obedience of Chriji, the Second Adam imputed un-

to all his Spiritual Seed, that is, unto all Believers unto Justifi-

cation . I fhall not here further prefs this Argument, becaufe

the ground of it will occur unto us afterwards.

The two next Verfes containing an Obje&ion and an
Anfwer returned unto them, wherein we have no immediate

concernment, I (hall paft by.

Verf\%, 1 6. The Apoftle proceeds to explain his Compa-
jifon in thofe things, wherein there is a dijjimilitude between
the comparates.

But not as the offence, fo is the free gift 5 for if through

the offence of one many be dead , much more the Grace of
Cod, and the gift by Grace > by one Man Jefus Chriji, hath

abounded unto many.

The oppofition is between -m^^yiA on the one hand, and
xkirfxa on the other 5 between which, a diffimilitude is aflert-

ed, not as unto their oppofite effefts of Death and Life,

but only as unto the degrees of their efficacy, with refpeft

unto thofe efFefts. na^V^A^ the offence, the fall, the fin,
the tranfgreffion 5 that is, wwls ™l&.*m* the dijobedience of
one, Vet. 19. Hence the firft fin of Adam, is generally called

the fall, ™ 7nt&<*7Vfjta,. That which is oppofed hereunto, is

™ ^exfr^A -, Donum, Donum gratuitum 5 Beneficium, id quod

Deus gratificatur 5 that is, ^den t» Oe« 5 $ ^^ ** W^ 1 T? ™ *ri*

*V0f*><sr* 'iMcrb xe/r«, as it is immediately explained. Thegracz-ef

God, and the free gift by grace, through Jefus chrifl. Where-
fore, although this word, in the next verfe, doth precifely

fignifie the Rjghteoufnefs of Chrift,
j
et here it comprehends

all thecaufes of our Juftification, in oppofition unto the fall

of Adam, and the entrance of fin thereby.

The confcquent and effedt ™ ^.^^ctlQ- of the offence,

thefall, h, that many be dead. No more is here intended by

many,
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many, but only that theeffe&sof that one offence were not

confided unto one : And if we inquire who, or how many
thofe many are, the Apoftle tells us, that they are all Men
univerfally , that is, all the pofterity of Adam. By this

one offence, becaufe they all finned, therein they are all

dead 3 th3t is, rendered obnoxious and liable unto death,

as the punifhment due unto that one offence. And hence alfo

it appears, how vain it istowreft thofe words of Ver. 12.

In 06 much as all have (inned, unto any other fin, but the firft

fin in Adam 3 feeing it is given as the reafon why death

paffed oa them , it being here plainly affirmed , That

they are dead , or that death pafled on them by that one
offence.

The efficacy n xtel<rt"fl& of the free gift oppofed here-

unto, is expreffed, as that which abounded much more* Be-

fides the thing it (elf aflerted, which is plain and evident,

the Apoftle (eems to me to argue the equity of our Jnftifica-

tion by Grace, through the obedience of Chrift, by com-
paring it with the condemnation thatbefelus by the fin and
difobedience of Adam. For if it werey ufi, meet, and equal

that all Men fhould be made fubjefl: unto condemnation for

the fin of Adam 5 it is much more (b, that thofe who believe,

(hould be juftified by the obedience of Chrift, through the

grace and free donation of God. But wherein, in particular

the gift by Grace, abounded unto many, above the efficacy

of the fall to condemn, he declares afterwards. And, that

whereby we arefreed from condemnation, more eminemly then
we are made obnoxious unto it by the fall and [in of Adam, by

that alone we are jujiified before God. But this is by the grace

ef God, and the gift by Grace , through Jefus Chnjl alone 5

which we plead for Ver. 16. Another difference between
the comparates is expreffed , or rather the inftance is

given in particular of the diffimilitude aflerted in general
before-.

Ppp And
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And not as it was by one that finned, fo is the gift 5 for
the judgment was by one to condemnation^ but thefree gift

is of many offences unto purification.

aj i#U Jpaf-niettvl®- , By one that finned, is the fame with
St ivU mf&+Wii&TQ-9

by onefin, one offence, the one fin of that

one Man. ufa*, we venderjudgment. Mod Interpreters do
it by reatus, guilty or crimen, which is derived from it. So
nEtttfQ Judicium, is ufed in the Hebrew for guilt, niE BBTBQ
nin r&tfb Jere.26. II. Thejudgment of death is to this Man ,

this Man is guilty ofdeath, hath deferved to die. Firft there-

fore there was ^V]^ the///;, thefall <& kk ctW^W7©- of
one Man thatfinned 5 it was fiis a&ual fin alone. Thence fol-

lowed xftiMt., reatus, guilt 3 thjs was common unto all. In

and by that one fin, guilt came upon all. And the end here-

of, that which it rendered Men obnoxious unto, is wa'xe^*,

condemnation 5 guilt unto condemnation 3 and this guilt un-
to condemnation which came upon all, was s§ UU of one

perfon, or fin. This is the order of things on the part of Adamy

(1.) Uete^nuiJLct the one fin. (2.) k?7^* the guilt that there-

on infued unto all. (3. ) RaWae^* the condemnation which
that guilt deferved. And their Antitheta or Oppofites in the

Second Adam
9

w^re (1.) #W^ the free donation of God.

(2.) AfiSftfp* the gift of Grace it felf, or the Righteoufnefs of
Chrift. ("3.) A/^'/ffl^«, or &wmh £«»*> Jujiification of Life.

But yet though the Apoftle doth thus diftinguifh thefe

things to illuftrate his comparifon and oppofition, yet that

which he intends by them all, is the Righteoufnefs and Obe-
dience of Chrift, ashedeclares Ver.18, 19. This in the mat-

ter of our Jnftification , he (1.) calleth x*e/f* with re-

fpe£fc unto the free gratuitous grant of it by Grace of God,
&»?e* rni ^OQ- h and (2.) Aaptip* with refped unto us who
receive it. A/reegz/Htisuntous, and (3.^ awcwV*, with

refpeft unto its effect of making us righteous.

Whereas
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Whereas therefore,, by the fin of Adam imputed unto

them, guilt came on all mm unto condemnation, we muft in-

quire wherein the free gift was otherwife. Not as by one that

(inned, fo was the gift. And it was fo in two things : For

X 1 ') Condemnation came upon all by one offence. But being

under the guilt of that one offence, we contract the guilt of

many more innumertible. Wherefore if thefree gift had re-

fpeft only unto that one offence, and intended it (elf no fur-

ther, we could not be delivered 5 wherefore it is faid to be

of many offences, that is, of all our fins and trefpafles what-

ever. (2.) Adam and all his pofterity in him, were in a ftate

of acceptation with God, and placed in a way of obtaining

eternal life and bleflednefs , wherein God himfelf would
have been their reward. In this eftate by the entrance of
fin, they loft the favor of God, and incurred the guilt of

death or condemnation, for they are the fame. But they loft

not an immediate right and title unto life and blejfednej?. For
this they had not, nor could have before the courfe of obe-

dience prefcribed unto them was accomplifhed. That there-

fore, which came upon all by the one offence, was the lofs

of Gods favor in the approbation of their prefent ftate, and
the judgment or guilt of death and condemnation. But an

immediate right unto eternal life, by that one-fin was not

loft. The free gift is notfo: For as by it we are freed, not

only from onefin, but from all our fins, fo alfo by it we have
a right and title unto eternal life.

r
For therein Grace reigns

through Right eoufnefs unto eternal life, Ver.12.

The fame truth is further explained and confirmed, Fcr.17.

For if by one Mans offence death reigned by one, much more they

which receive abundance of Grace, and of the gift of Righte-

cufnefi, fhall reign in life by one Refits Chrili. The defign of
theApoftle having been diffidently manifefted inourobfer-
vations on the former Verjes, I fhall from this only obferve

thofe things which more immediately concern our prefent

P pp 2 fubj
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fubjeft. And ( I. ) it is worth observation , with what
variety of expreffions the Apoftle fets forth the Grace of God
in the Juftification of Believers. a/ko^a, Ji^a, wvu ^t^a,
TPt^i^iicL xlzltQ-, <&)§zci rns cPiKcuowvuf, Nothing is omitted that

may any wayexprefs thefreedom, fufficiency, and efficacy of
Grace unto that end. And altteoigh thefe terms feem fome
of them to be coincident in their fignification , and to be
ufed by him promifcuoufly, yet do they every one include

fbmething that is peculiar,and all ofthem (et forth the whole
work of Grace. a,*c«V* feems to me, to be ufed in this Ar-
gument for c/>y^/o^o^^, which is the foundation of a caufe

intryal, the matter pleaded, whereon the perfon tried is to

be acquitted and juftified. And this is the Righteoufnefs of
Chrift 5 ofone. A^p«^,or a free donation is exclufive ofall de-

fert and conditions on our part, who do receive it. And it is

that whereby we are freed from condemnation, and have
a right unto the Juftification of life. x*ee* is the freegrace

and favor of God, which is the original or efficient caufe of
our Juftification, as was declared chap.%, 24. xS^^c* hath

been explained before. n&imU x^r®-, the abundance of
grace, is added to (ecure Believers of the certainty of the

efFeft. It is that whereunto nothing is wanting unto our Ju-
ftification. a^s* Ty$ fiK*io<riwK exprefleth the free grant of
that Righteoufnefs which is imputed unto us unto the Jufti-

fication of life, afterwards called the obedience of Chrift.

Be Men as wife and learned as they pleafe, it becomes us all

to learn to think, and (peak of thofe Divine My fteries from

this Bleffed Apojile^ who knew them better then we all, and

befides, wrote by divine infpiration.

And it is marvellous unto me, how Men can break through

the fence that he hath made about the grace of God, and obe-

dience of Chrift in the work of our Juftification before

God, to introduce their our own Works of Obedience

,

and to find a place for them therein. But the defign of Pant

and
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and fome Men in declaring this point of our Juftification be-

fore God, feems to be very oppofite and contrary. His

whole difcourfe is concerning the Grace of God, the Death,

Blood, and Obedience of Chrifi, as if he could never fuffici-

ently fatisfie himfelf in the letting out, and declaration of

them, without the leaftr jntionofany works or duties of

our own, or the leaft intimation of any «/e that they are of

herein. But all their pleas are for their own workj and duties 5

and they have invented as many terms to fet them out by,

as the Holy Ghoft hath ufed {or theexpreffion and declara-

tion of the Grace of God. Inftead of the words of Wifdora

before mentioned,which the Holy Ghoft hath taughr,where-

with he fills up his difcourfe, theirs are rilled with conditions,

preparatory difpojttions, merits, caufes, and I know not what
trappings for our own works. For my part I (hall chufe rather

to learn of him, and accommodate my conceptions and ex-

preffions of Gofpel Myfteries, and of this, in efpecial, con-

cerning our Juftification, unto his who cannot deceive me 5

than truft to any other conduit, how fpecious foever its pre-

tences may be.

2. It is plain in this Verfe, that no more is required of
any one unto Juftification, but that he receive the abundance

of Grace, and the gift of Righteoufnefi. For this is the de-

fcriptionthat the Apoftle gives of thofe that are juftified, as

unto any thing that on their part is required. And as this

excludes all.Works of Righteoufneft which we do 5 for by
none of them do we receive the abundance of Grace, and the

gift of Righteoufnefa fo it doth alfo the imputation of Faith

it (elf unto our Juftification, as it isan^S and duty of our
own : For Fait b is that whereby we receive the gift of Righ-

teoitfnefi, by which we are juftified, For it will not be de-
nied, but that we are juftified by the gift of Righteoufnej?. or

the Righteoufnefs which is given unto us 5 for by it have
we right and title unto life. But our Faith is not this gift,

for
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for that which receivetb, and that which is receivedjare not

the fame.

. 3. Where there is nfeA<m*a. ^a^r©-3 and %kts <<zfr<tftiaj&ouou. ,

abounding grace, fuperabounding grace, exerted in our Justifi-

cation, no more is required thereunto. For how can it be
faid to abound, yea, to fuperabound, not only to the freeing

of us from condemnation 5 but the giving of us a title unto
life, if in any thing it is to be fupplied , and eeked out by
works and duties of our own. The things intended do fill

up thefe expreffions, although to fbme they are but an empty
noife.

4. There is a gift of Righteoufnef required unto our Jufti-

fication, which all muft receive, who are to be juftified. And
all are juftified who do receive it 5 for they that receive it

ftiall reign in life by Jefus Chriji. And hence it follows

,

(1.) That the Righteoufhefs whereby we are juftified be-

fore God, can be nothing of our own, nothing inherent in

us, nothing performed by us. For it is that which is freely

given us, and this donation is by imputation : Blejfed is the

Man unto whom the Lord imputeth Righteoufnefi, Chap. 4. 6.

And by Faith we receive what is ft) given and imputed, and
otherwife we contribute nothing unto our participation of

it. This it is to be juftified in the fenfe of the Apoftle,

(2.) It is fuch a Righteoufnefi as gives right and title unto eter-

nal life. For they that receive it, pall reign in life. Where-

fore it cannot confift in the pardon of fin alone. For

(1.) the pardon offin can in no tolerable fenfe be called the

gift of Righteoufnefi. Pardon of fin is one thing, and Righ-

teoufnefs another. (2.) Pardon ofJin doth not give right

2-nd title unto eternal life. It is true, he whofe fins are par-

doned (hall inherit eternal life 5 but not meerly by vertue

of that pardon, but through the imputation of Righteouf-

nefu which doth infeparably accompany it, and is the ground

of it.

The
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The defcription which is here given of our purification by

Grace, in oppofition unto the condemnation, that we were

made liable unto by the Cm of Adam , and in exaltation

above ft, as to the efficacy of Grace above that of the firft

fin, in that thereby not one but allfins are forgiven, and not

only fb, but a right unto life eternal is communicated unto

us, is this, That we receive the Grace of God, and the gift of

Righteoufnefs, which gives us a right unto life by Jefus Chrift.

But this is to be juftified by the Imputation of the Righte-

oufnefs of Ghrift received by Faith alone.

The conclufion of what hath been evinced in the manage-

ment of the comparifon infifted on is fully exprefled and fur-

ther confirmed Ker.i8, 19.

Ver. 18. Therefore as by the offence of one judgment came

upon all Men unto condemnation, even fo by the Righteoufnefs of

one> thefree gift came upon all Men unto the Juftification of life.

So we read the words. By the offence of one 5 the Greek
Copies vary here. Some read iJ h) f^^^^v^ whom
Be%a followeth, and our Tranflation in the Margin -, by one

offence 5 mod by ia5 ro hh< ^^tttw^v, by the offence of one 5

and fo afterwards as unto Righteoufnefs 5 but both are unto

the fame purpofe. For the one offence intended, is the offence

of one, that is, of Adam : And the one Righteoufnefs is the

Righteoufnefs of one, Jefus chrift.

The Introduftion of this Aitertion by *& **, the note of
a Syllogiftical inference, declares what is hereaflerted to be
the fubftance of the truth pleaded for. And the comparifon

is continued, fo thefe things have themfelves after the fame
manner.

That which is affirmed on the one fide, is, J> bh rStywrn^*.-

r©- ei> Wj/7*$ Mfch*s «* ygTrtaeiij* 5 by the (in orfall of one, on all

Men unto condemnation, that is, Judgment, fay we, re-

peating x&fjut from the foregoing Verfe. But *<y>* d* wnUeip*
isguilt, and that only. By the fin of one, all Men became

guilty,
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guilty, and were made obnoxious unto condemnation. The
guilt of it is imputed unto all Men. For no otherwife can it

come upon them unto condemnation, no otherwife can they

bd rendered obnoxious unto death and judgment on the ac-

count thereof. For we have evinced that by death and con-

demnation in this difputation of the Apoftle, the whole
puniQiment due unto fin, is intended. This therefore is plain

and evident on that hand.

In anfwer hereunto, the J^V* of one as to the caujality

of purification, is oppofed unto the a^Vtw^c of the other,

asuntoitscaufelity unto, or -of condemnation, jf hU JV^/w-

puCi@~i By the Righteoufnefs of one. That is, the Righteoufhete

that is pleadable «V JWV/i> unto Juftification. For that is

fiKauv(JM. a Righteoufnefs pleaded for Juftification. By this,

fay ourTranflators, thefree gift came upon allj repeating

#ki<rv* from the foregoing Verfe , as they had done k£p*

before on the other hand. The tyr/d^Tranflation renders

the words without the aid of any fupplement : Therefore as

h thefin of one , condemnation was unto all men ,fo by the Righ*

teoufnefs of one, Juftification unto life Jhall be unto all Men.

And the fenfe of the words is fo made plain without the

fupply of any other word into the Text. But whereas in

the original the words are not Y^wy.* £$ wLvm M^™^ but

tU WW aV9p*Vvt Ht wmKejLyL&i and (b in the later claufe, fome-

what from his own foregoing words, is to be fupplied to an-

fwer the intention of the Apoftle. And this is xfarptgratiofi

donatio, the free grant of Righteoufnefs 5 or J^w* the free

gift of Righteoufnefs unto Juftification. The Righteoufnefs

of one Chrift Jefus, is freely granted unto all Believers, to

the Juftification of life. For the all Wen here mentioned

are defcribed by , and limited unto them that receive the

abundance of Grace , and the gijt of Righteoufnefs by Chriji,

Vcr.lj,

Some
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Some vainly pretend from hence a general grant of righte-

oufnefs and life unto all men, whereof the greateft part are

never made partakers 3 then which nothing can be more op-

pofite nor contradiftory unto the Apoftles defign. Men are

not made guilty of condemnation from the Sin of Adam^ by

fuch a Divine conftitution , as that they may^ or on fome

conditions may not he obnoxious thereunto. Every one fo

fbon as he a&ually exifts, and by vertue thereof is a defen-

dant from the firft Adam^ is aftually in his own perfon liable

thereunto, and the wrath of God abideth on him. And no

more are intended on the other fide, but thofe only who by

their relation through Faith unto the Lord Chrift the fecond

Adam^ are a&ually intereffed in the Juftification of life. Nei-

ther is the controverfie about the univerfality of Redemption

by the Death of Chrift herein concerned. For thofe by

whom it is aflerted, do not affirm that it is thence neceflary

that the free gift unto the Juftification of life^ (hould come
on all, for that they know it doth not do. And of a provi-

fion of Righteoufnefs and life for men in cafe they do
believe, although it be true, yet nothing is fpokeri in

this place. Only the certain Juftificatin of them that believe,

and the way of it is declared. Nor will the Analogy of the

Comparifon here infifted on, admit of any fuch interpreta-

tion. For the all on the one hand, are all and only thofe who
derive their being from Adam by natural propagation. If

any man might be fuppofed not to do fo, he would not be

concerned in his Sin or Fall. Andfo really it was with the

manChriftJeftts. And thofe on the other hand, are only

thofe who derive afpritual life from Chrift. Suppofe a man
not to do fb, and he is no way interefled in the Righteoufhefs

of the one unto the Juftification of life. Our Argument from

the words is this 5 As the Sin of one that came on all unto con-

demnation, was the Sin of thefirft Adam imputed unto them^fo

the R/ghteoufnefs of the one unto the Juftification of life that

Qc] q comes
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comes on all Believers , is the Right eoufnefs oj Chrift imputed
unto them. And what can be more clearly affirmed or more
evidently confirmed than this is by the Apoftle , I know
not. Yet is it more plainly exprejfed, v. 19.

For as by one mans Difobedience many were made Sinners 5

fo by the obedience ofoneJl)aU many be made Righteous.

This is well explained by Cyrillus Alexandrinm in Joan.
Lib. 11. Cap. 25. Ujtemadmodum pr<evaricatione primi homi-
nis ut in primitik generis nojiri^ morti addi&i fuimus 3 eodem
modoper obedientiam& juftitiam Chrijli^ in quantumfeipfum
legijubjecity quamvis legfs author ejfet^ benedi&io& vivificatio

qus per fpiritum eft > ad totam noftram penetravit naturam.
And by Leo. Epift. 12. adjuvenalem. Vt autem reparet om»
nium vitam^ recepit omnium caufam 5 utjicut per unim reatum

omnesfaUi fmrunt peccatores, ita. per unius innocentiam omnes

fierent innocentes 5 tnde in homines manaret jujlitia, ubi eft

humanafufcepta natura.

That which he before called Tnt&Tftapa, & c/)y^»^ he now ex-

prefleth by -m&wn and vsra*^, Difobedience and Obedience. The
v*eswt>n of Adam or his Difobedience was his a&ual tranfgref

fion of the Law of God. Hereby , faith the Apoftle , many
were made Sinners. Sinners in fuch a (en(e as to be obnoxious
unto Death and Condemnation. For liable unto Death they

could not be made , unlefs they were firft made Sinners or

guilty. And this they could not be,but that they are efteemed

to have finned in him, whereon the guilt of his Sin was impu-
ted unto them.This therefore he affirms,namely that the aUual

fin ofAdam was fo the fin of all men, as that they were made
finners thereby, obnoxious unto Death and Condemnation.

That which he oppofeth hereunto, is » \z?*Mh the Obedience

of one , that is, of Jefus Chrift. And this was the Atfual

Obedience that he yielded unto the whole Law of God. For

as the Difobedience of Adam was his adtual Tranfgreflion of

the whole Lav/ 3 fo the Obedience of Chrift was his a&ual

accom-
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accomplifhment or fulfilling of the whole Law. This the An-

tithefis doth require.

Hereby many are made Righteous. How ? By the Imputation

of that Obedience unto them. For fo and no otherwife,

are men made Sinners by the Imputation ofthe Disobedience

of Adam. And this is that which gives us aright and title

unto eternal life 5 as the A poftle declares, verf 21. That as

Sin reigned unto death 5 fo might Grace reign through Righteouf-

nefs unto eternal life. This Righteoufnefs is no other but the

Obedience of one, that is, of Chrift,as it is called, verf. 18. And
it is (aid to come upon us, that is, to be imputed unto us 5 For

blefled is the man unto whom God imputeth Righteoufnefs. And
hereby we have not only deliverance from that Death and
Condemnation whereunto we were liable by the Sin of
Adarn^ but the Pardon of many Offence?, that is, of all out

VerfonalSins^ and a right unto life eternal through the Grace

of God 3 for we are juftified freely by his Grace through the

Redemption that is in Chrift Jefus.

And thefe things are thus plainly and fully delivered by
the Apoftle, unto whofe fenfe and expreffions alfb (fofaras

may be ) it is our Duty to accommodate ours. What is

offered in oppofition hereunto, is fo made up of Exceptions

and Evafions, perplexed Difputes, and leadeth us fo far off

from the plain words ofthe Scripture, that the Confcience of
a convinced Sinner knows not what to fix upon to give it

reft and faisfa&ion, nor what it is that is to be believed unto

Juftification.

Pifcator in his Scholia on this Chapter and elftwhere, in-

fifteth much on a (pecious Argument againft the Imputation

of the Obedience of Chrift unto our Juftification. But it pro-

ceeded evidently on an open miftake and falfe fuppofition,as

well as it is contradiftory unto the plain words of the Text.

It is true which he obferves and proves, that our.Redemp-
tion, Reconciliation, Pardon of Sin, and Juftifiation are

Q^q q 2 often
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often afcribed unto the Death and Blood of Chrift in a fignal

manner. The reafons of it have partly been intimated before,

and a further account of them, fhall be given immediately.

But it doth not thence follow, that the Obedience of his life

wherein he fulfilled the whole Law, being made under it

for us , is excluded from any caufality therein , or is not
imputed unto us. But in oppofition thereunto he thus
argueth.

Si obedientia vit£ Chrijli nobis adjujiitiam imputaretur^non

fuit opus Chriftum pro nobis mori 5 mori en'tm necefje fuit pro
nobis injuftis^ 1 Pet. 3. 18. ^uodfiergojufti effecti fumus per

vitam ittius^ caufa nulla reliUa fuit cur pro nobis moreretur 5

quiajujiitia Dei non patitur ut puniatjujios. At punivit nos in

Chrijio, feu quod idem valet punivit Chriftum pro nobis
;
& loco

ftojlri, poJieaquamillefanSe vixiffct, ut certum eji e Scriptura.

Ergo nonfumusjufii effeUi per fanUam vitam Chrifli. Item,

Chrijlus mortuus ejl ut jujiitiam illam Dei nobis acquireret.

2 Cor. 5.21. Non igitur illam acquifwerat ante mortem.

But this whole Argument, [ fay, proceeds upon an evi-

dent miftake. For it fuppofeth fuch an order of things, as

that the Obedience of chriji or his Righteoufnefs in fulfilling

the Law, isfirji imputed unto us, and then the Righteoufnefs

ofhis death is afterwards to take place, or to be imputed unto

us, which on that fuppofition he fays would be of no; life.

But no fuch order or Divine conftitution is pleaded or pre-

tended in our Juftification. It is true, the life of c'brijl, and
his Obedience unto the Law did precede his Sufferings,* and
undergoing the curie thereof5 neither ce^ld it otherwife be.

For this order of thefe things between themfelves was made
meceffary from the Law of Nature 3 But it doth not thence

follow that it muft be obferved in the Imputation or Appli-

cation ofthem unto us. For this is an efFeft of Soveraign

Wifdorn and Grace,not refpe&ing the natural order ofChrifts

©bedience and Suffedn$ but themtral order of the things

where-
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whereunto they are appointed. And although we need not

aflert, nordolfodo, different a&s of the Imputation of the

Obedience of Chrift unto the Juftification of life, or a right

and title unto life eternal, and of the futfering of Chrift un-

to the pardon of our Sins and freedom from condemnation;

but by both we have both according unto the Ordinance of
God, that Chrift may be all in all ^ Yet as unto the effefts

themfelves, in the Method of Gods bringing Sinners unto
the Juftification of life, the application of the Death cf
Chrift unto them unto the pardon of Sin and freedom from

Condemnation, is in order ^/Nature, and in the exercife of
Faith,antecedent unto the application of his Obedience unto

us, for a right and title unto life eternal.

The ftate of the perfon to be juftified, is aft ate cf Sin and
wrath, wherein he is liable unto Death and Condemnation.

This is that which a convinced Sinner is fenfible of, and which
alone in the hrft place he feeks for deliverance from. What

JI.11//7ve do to be ftived .<? This in the firft place is prelented

unto him in the Doftrine and Promife of the Gofpel, which
is the Rule and Inftrument of its application. And this is

the death cf Chriff. Without this no a&ual Righteoufneis

imputed unto him, not the Obedience of Chrift hintfelf, will

give him relief. For he is fenfible th3t he hath finned, and
thereby come fhort of the glory of God, and under the

Sentence condemnatory of the Law. Until he receives a de-

liverance from hence, it to no purpofeto propofe that unto
him which iliould give him right unto life eternal. But up-

on a fuppofition hereof, he is noleGconcern'd in what iliall

yet further give him title thereunto, that he may reign ?n

life through Righteeufnefs. Herein I fay in its order
i
Con .

fcience is no lefs concern'd than in deliverance rro-n Con-
demnation. And this order is expreiled in the declaration of
the Fruit and EtTefts ofthe Mediation of Chrift Dan. $. 24*

To make reconciliation for iniqinty^ and to bring im ft*
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ing Ri^hteoufnefs. Neither is there any force in the Objeftion

againft it, that aUnally the Obedience of ChriB did precede his

Suffering. For the Method of their application is not pre-

fcribed thereby 5 And the ftate of Sinners to be juftified, with
the nature of their Juftification requires it (hould be other-

wife, as God alfo hath ordained. But becaufe the Obedience
and Sufferings ofChrift, were concomitant from firft to laft,

both equally belonging unto his ftate of Exinanition> and
cannot in any a& or inftance be (eparated , but only in no-

tion or imagination, feeing he fuffered in all his Obedience,

and obeyed in all his Suffering, Heb. 5. 8. And neither part

of our Juftification, in freedom from Condemnation , and
right unto life eternal, can be fuppoled to be or exift without

the other according unto the Ordinance and conftitution of
God , the whole effeft is jointly to be afcribed unto the

whole Mediation of Ghrift, (b far as he acted towards God
in our behalf, wherein he fulfilled the whole Law both as to

the penalty exafted of Sinners, and the Righteoufnefs it re-

quires unto life as an eternl reward. And there are many
reafons why our Juftification is in the Scripture by the way
of Eminency afcribed unto the death and blood-fheddlng of
Chriji.

For, (1.) The Grace and Love ofGod, the principal effi-

cient caufe of our Juftification, are therein made moft emi-

nent and confpicuous. For this is moft frequently in the

Scripture propofed unto us as the highejl inftance, and unde-

niable demonftration of Divine Love and Grace. And this

is that which principally we are to confider in our Juftifi-

cation, the glory of them being the end of God therein. He
Made u* accepted in the Beloved to the praife of the glory ofhis

Grace, Ephef. 1. 6. Wherefore this being the fountain,

fpring and fole caufe, both of the Obedience of Chrift, and

of the Imputation thereof unto us, with the pardon of Sin

and Righteoufnefs thereby, it is every where in the Scripture

propofed
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propofed as the prime object of our Faith in our Juftifieation,

and oppofed dire&ly unto all our own Works whatever. The
whole of Gods defign herein, is, that Grace may reign through

Righteoufnefs unto eternal life. Whereas therefore this is made
moft evident and confpicuous in the Death of Chrift, our

Juftificationisin a peculiar manner affigned thereunto.

2. The love ofchrili himfelf and his Grace are peculiarly

exalted in our Juftifieation , that all men may honour the Son
y

even as they honour the father. Frequently are they expreffed

unto this purpofe, 2 Cor. 8.9. Gal. 2.20. Vhil. 3. 6, 7. Rcv.i.

5, 6. And thofe alfo are moft eminently exalted in his death,

fo as that all the effe&s and fruits of them are afcribed there-

unto in a peculiar manner. As nothing is more ordinary than,

among many things that concur to the fame effeft, to afcribe

it unto that which is moft eminent among them, efpecially if

it cannot be conceived as (eparated from the reft.

3. This is the cleared Teftimony , that what the Lord
Chrift did and fuffered was for us, and not for himfelf For
without the confideration hereof, all the Obedience which
he yielded unto the Law, might be looked on as due only

on his own account^ and himfelf to have been fuch a Saviour

as the Sociniansimagine^ who fhould do all with usfrom God,

and nothing with Godfor us. But the fuffering of the curfe

of the Law by him who was not only an innocent man, but

alfo the Son of God, openly teftifies that what he did and
fuffered was for us , and not for himfelf. It is no wonder
therefore if our Faith as unto Juftifieation be in the firft

place, and principally direfted unto his Death and Blood-
ihedding.

4. All the Obedience ofChrift had ftill refpeft unto the Sa-

crifice of himfelf, which was to enfue, wherein it received

its accomplishment, and whereon its efficacy unto our Jufti-

fication did depend. For as no Imputation of a&ual obe-

dience would juftifie Sinners from the condemnation that

was
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was paffed on them for the Sin of Adam 5 fo although the
Obedience of Chrift was not a meer preparation or quali-

fication of his perfon for his Suffering 5 yet its efficacy unto
our Juftification did depend on his Suffering that was to en-

fue, when his Soul was made an offering for Sin.

5. As was before obferved, Reconciliation and the Tardon

of Sin through the Blood of Chrift, do direttly in the firft

place refpecl: our relief from the ftate and condition where-
into we were caft by the Sin of Adam , in the loft of the fa-

vour of God, and liableneft unto Death 5 this therefore is

that which principally and in the firft place a loft convinced

Sinner, fuch as Chrift calls unto himfelf , doth look after.

And therefore Juftification is eminently and frequently

propofed as the effedt of the Blood/bedding and Death of
Chrift , which are the direft caufe of our Reconciliation

and Pardon ofSin. But yet from none ofthefe confederations,

doth it follow that the Obedience ofthe one man Chrift Jefus is

not imputed unto us, whereby Grace might reign through

Righteoufneft unto eternal life.

The fame Truth is fully afferted and confirmed Chap.8.v.i 9

2,3,4. But this place hath been oflate fo explained and fa vin-

dicated by another in his learned and Judicious Expofition of
it, (namely Dr. Jacombe) as that nothing remains of weight

to be added unto what hath been pleaded and argued by

him, Part. I. verf. 4. pag.$8j. and onwards. And indeed

the anfwers which he fubjoyns (to the Arguments whereby

he confirms the Truth) to the moftufual and important ob-

jections againft the Imputation of the Righteoufneft of

Chrift, arefufficient to give juft Satisfa&ion unto the minds

of unprejudiced, unengaged perfons. I (hall therefore pafs

over this Teftimony,as that which hath been fo lately pleaded

and vindicated 5 and not preft the fame things, it may be (as

is not unufual) unto their difadvantage.

Chap.
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Chap. 10. Verf. 3,4.

For they (the Jews who had a zeal for God, but not accord-

ing to knowledg) being ignorant ofGods Righteoufnefs^ and

going about to ejtablijh their or»n Righteoufnefs , have not

fubmitted themselves unto the Righteoufnefs ofGod. For Ckrijl

is the end ofthe Law for Righteoufnefs unto every one that be*

lieveth.

What is here determined, the Apoftle enters upon the Fro-

pofttion and declaration of , Chap. 9. verf. 30. And becaufe

what he had to propoft was fomewhat ftrange, and unfuited

unto the common apprehenfions of men, he introduceth it

with that prefatory Interrogation, 77 h ffvjnrs which heufeth

on the like occafions, Ctap.3.5. Chap.6.1. Chap. j.y.Chap.^. 14.

Whatfoall we thenfay .<? that is, is there in this matter unrigh-

teoufnefs with God > asi/er/14. or what fhall we fay unto

theft thiogs, or this is that which is to be (aid herein ? That

which hereon he afferts is, that the Gentiles which followed

not after Righteoufnefs have attained unto Righteoufnefs,

even the Righteoufnefs which is of Faith 5 But Ifrael which

followed after the Law of Righteoufnefs hath not attained unto

the Law of Righteoufnefs, that is, unto Righteoufnefs it (elf

before God.
Nothing feems to be more contrary unto reafon, than

what is here made manifeft by the event. The Gentiles who
lived in Sin and Pleafures, not once endeavouring to attain

unto any Righteoufnefs before God, yet attained unto it up-

on the Preaching of the Gofpel. ifrael on the other hand,

whichfol/owed after Righteoufnefs diligently in all the Works
ofthe Law and Duties ofObedience unto God thereby,came

fhortofir, attained not unto it. All Preparations, all Difpo-

fitions, all merit as unto Righteoufnefs and Juftification are

Rrr excluded
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excluded from the Gentiles. For in all of them there is more
or left a following after Righteoufnefs which is denied ofthem
all. Only byFaithin him who juftifieth theungodly, they

attain Righteoufnefs , or they attained the Righteoufnefs of
Faith. For to attain Righteoufnefs by Faith , and to attain

th e Righteoufnefs which is of Faiths are the fame. Wherefore
al 1 things that are comprized any way in following after Rigk-

teOfifne(s\ fuch as are all our Duties and Works, are excluded

from any influence into our Juftification.And this is exprefled

to declare the Sovereignty and freedom of the Grace of God
herein 5 Namely that we are juftified freely by his Grace,

and that on our part aUhoajiing is excluded. Let men pretend

what they will, and difpute what they pleafe, thole who at-

tain unto Righteoufnefs and Jujiifcation before God, when
they follow not after Righteoufnef , they do it by the gra-

tuitous Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of another unto
them.

It may be it will be laid 5 it is true in the time of their Hea*

ihenifnl they did not at allfollow after Righteoufnefs but when
the Truth of the Gofpel was revealed unto them, then they

followed after Roghteonfnefand did attain it. But(i.) This

is directly to contradict the Apoftle in that it fays, that

they attain *d not Righteoufnef but only as theyfollowed after

Righteoufnefs^ whereas he affirms the direft contrary. (2.) It

takes away the diftin&ion which he puts between them and

Ijradh namely, that the one followed after Righteoufnefs,

and the other did not. (3.) To follow after Righteoufnefs

in thio place, is to follow after a Righteoufnefs of our own 5

To eftabhfh their own Righteoufnefs^ C^p. 10.3. Butthisis

io far from being a means ofattaining Righteoufnefs, as that

it is the mo ft efte&ual obftruftion thereof.

If therefore thofe who have no Righteoufnefs of their own,
who are fo far from it, that they never endeavoured to attain

if^do yet by Faith receive that Righteoufnefs wherewith they

axe
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Though this was the end of the Law namely a Righteoufnefs
before God, wherein a man might live, yet could they ne-

ver attain it.

3. An account is given of the Reafon of their failing in

attaining that which they fo earneftly endeavoured after.

And this was in a double mijiakg that they were under , firlt,

in the means of attaining it 5 fccondly, in the righteottfvefs

itfelf that was to be fought after. The firft is declared Ver;

32. Becanfe not by Faith, but as it were by the worfa of the Law.

faith and Works are the two only ways whereby RighteouP
nefs may be attained, and they are oppofite and inconfiftent}

fo that none doth or can feek after Righteoufnefs by them
both. They will not be mixed and made one intire means
of attaining Righteoufnefs. They are oppofed as Grace and
Works 5 what is of the one, is not of tht other, Rom.il. 6.

Every compofition of them in this matter , is , Male fart&
gratia nequicquam coit & refcinditur. And the reafon is,

becaufe the Righteoufnefs which Faith feeks after, or which
is attainable by Faith, is that which is given to us, imputed

unto us, which Faith doth only receive. It receives the a-

bundance of Grace, and the gift of Righteoufnefs. But that

which is attainable by Works, is our own, inherent in usy

wrought out by us, and not imputed unto us : For it is no-

thing but thofe works themfelves, with refpedt unto the Law
of God.
And if Righteoufnefs before God, be to be obtained a-

lone by Faith, and that in contradiftin&ion unto all Works

,

which if a Man do them according unto the Law, he (hall

even live in them, then is it by Faith alone that we are

julhfied before God, or nothing elfe, on our part, is required

t hereunto. And of what nature this Righteoufnefs rauft be,

is evident.

Again, if Faith and Works are oppofed as contrary and

imonjlfient) wLea coafidered as the means of attaining Righ-

teoufnefs
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tcoufnefs or Juftification before God , as plainly they are,

then is it impoffible we (hould be juftified before God by
them in thefantefenfe way and manner. Wherefore when
the Apoftle James affirms, That a Man is juftified by Works,
and not by Faith only, he cannot intend our Juftification

before God, where it is impoffible they fhould both concur.

For not only are they declared inconfiftent by the Apoftle

in this place, but it would introduce feveral forts of Righ-

teoufnefs unto Juftification , that are inconfiftent and de-

finitive of each other. This was the firji tnifiakgoi the

Jews, whence this mifcarriage infued 5 they fought not after

Righteoufnefs by Faith , but as it were by the Works of the

Law.

Theirfecond miiiake was as unto the Righteoufnefs it felf,

whereon a Man might be juftified before God. For this they

judged was to be their own Righteoufnefs. Chap.io. 5. Their

own Perfonal Righteoufnefs confifting in their own Duties of

Obedience, they looked on as the only Righteoufnefs
,

whereon they might be juftified before God. This therefore

they went about to ejiablifi as the Pharifeesdid. Luke 18.

11, 12. And this miftake, with their defign thereon, to

ejlablifl) their own Righteoufnefs, was the principal caufe that

made them rejedt the Righteoufnefs of God, as it is with
many at this day.

What ever is done in us, or performed by us, as obedience

unto God, is our own Righteoufnefs. Though it be done in

Faith, and by the aids of Gods Grace 5 yet is itfnbjetfively

ours, and 10 far as it is a Righteoufnefs, it is our own. But

all Righteoufnefs which is our own whatever, is fo far divers

from the Righteoufnefs, by which we are to be juftified be-

fore God, as that themoft earneft endeavor to ejlabl/fi it
y

that is, to render it fach, as By which we may be juftSfied, is

an efFe&ual means to caufe us torefufe afubmiffion unto^ and
an acceptance of that, whereby alone we may befo.

This
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This ruined the Jem, and will be the ruine of all that

{hall follow their example in feeking after juftification 5 yet

is it not eafie for Men to take any other way, or to be taken

off from this. So the Apoftle intimates in that expreffion,

They fnbmiited not themfehes unto the Righteoufnefs of God.

This Righteoufnefs of God is of that nature, that the proud
mind of Man is altogether unwilling to bow andfubmit it felf

unto } yet can it no otherwife be attained, but by fuch a

fubmijfion orfubje&ion of mind, as contains in it a total Re-
nuntiation of any Righteoufnefs of our Men. And thofe

who reproach others for affirming, That Men indeavoring

after Morality or Moral Righteoufnefs^ and refting therein, are

in no good way for the participation of the Grace of God by
JefusChrift, doexprefly deride the Do&rine ofthe Apoftle,

that is, of the Holy Ghoft himfelf.

Wherefore, the plain defign of the Apoftle is to declare,

that not only Faith, and the Righteoufnefs of it, and a Righ-
teoufnefs of our own by Works are inconfiftent, that is, as

unto our Juftification before God 5 but aifo that the inter*

mixture of our own Works, in feeking after Righteoufnefs,

as the means thereof doth wholly divert us from the accept-

ance of, oxfubmijfion unto the Righteoufnefs of God. For
the Righteoufnefs which is of Faith, is notour own, it is the

Righteoufnefs of God,that which he imputes xmtous&ut the

Righteoufnefs of Works is our own, that which is wrought

in us, and by us. And as Works have no aptitude nor meet-

nefs in themfelves to attain or receive a Righteoufnefs, which

becaufe it is not our own is imputed unto us, but are repug-

nant unto it, as that which will caft them down from their

legal dignity of being our Righteoufnefs : So Faith hath no
aptitude nor meetnefs in it felf, to be an Inherent Righteouf-

nefs , or fo to be efteemed, or as fiich to be imputed un-

to us, feeing its principal faculty and efficacy confifts

in fixing all the truft , confidence , and expe&ation of

the
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the Soul, for Righteoufnels and acceptation with God, upon
another.

Here was the ruine of thofe Jews 5 they judged it a better,

a more probable, yea, a more righteous and holy way for

them, conftantly to indeavor after a Righteoufnefs of their

own by duties of obedience unto the Law of God, then to

imagine that they could come to acceptance with God by
Faith in another. For tell them, and ftich as they, what you
pleafe, if they have not a Righteoufnefs of their own, that

they can fet upon its legs, and make to Stand before God, the

Law will not have its accomplifhment, and fo will condemn
them,

To demoliih this laft fort of unbeliefs the Apoftle grants

that the Law muft hweitsend, and be compleatly fulfilled,

or there is no appearing for us as righteous before God 5 and
withal (hews them how this is done, and where alone it is

to be fought after. For Chrift (faith he) is the end of the

Lawfor Righteoufnefs to every one that believeth, Ver. 4. We
need not trouble our (elves to inquire in what vatious fenfe

Chrift may be faid to be <ji\©- vfav, the end, the complement^

the perfe&ion of the Law. The Apoftle fufficiently deter-

mined his intention, in affirming not abfolutely that he is

the end of the Law, but he is fo «V Ai&miwImj for Righteouf-

nefs unto every one that believeth. The matter in queftion,

Ir >4 Righteoufnefs unto Jujlification before God. And this is ac-

knowledged to be the Righteoufnefs which the Law re-

quires. God looks for no Righteoufnefs from us, but what
is prefcribed in the Law. The Law is nothing but the Rule
•of Righteoufnefi 5 Gods prefcription of a Righteoufnefs

,

and all the Duties of it unto us. That we ihould be righte-

ous herewith before God, was the firft original end of the
Law. Its other ends at prefent of .the convi&ionof fo and
judging or condemning for it, were accidental unto its pri-

mitive conftitption. This Righteoufaefs, which the Lav/

requires
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requires, which is all and only that Righteoufnels which
God requires of us, the accomplifhment of this end of the

Law, the Jews fought after by their own ferfinal perform-

ante of the Works and Duties of it. But hereby in the ut-

moft of their endeavors they could never fulfil this Righte-
oufnefs, nor attain this end of the Law, which yet if Men
do not, they muft perifh for ever.

Wherefore the Apoftle declares, That all this is done an-

other way 5 that the Righteoufnefs of the Law is fulfilled, and
its end, as unto a Righteoufnefs before God, attained, and
that is in and by Chrift. For what the Law required , that

he accoxnpliflied which is accounted unto every one that

believes.

Herein the Apoftle iffueth the whole difquifition about a

Righteoufnefs wherewith we may be juftified before God,
and in particular, howfatisfaffion is given unto the demands
of the Law. That which we could not do, that which the

Law could not effed: in us, in that it was weak through
thefleflb, that which we could not attain by the Works and
Duties of it, that Chrift hath done for us, and fo is the

end of the Law for Righteoufcels unto everyone that be-

lieveth.

The Law demandeth a Righteoufnefs of us} the accom-

plifhment of this Righteoufnefs is the end which it aims at,

and which is neceflary unto our Juftification before God.

This is not to be attained by any works of our own, by any

Righteoufnefs of our own. But the Lord Chrift is this for

us, and unto us } which, how he is or can be but by the Im-

putation of his Obedience and Righteoufnels in the accorn-

plifhment of the Law, 1 cannot understand j lam fure the

Apoftle doth not declare.

The Way whereby we attain unto this End of the Law,

which we cannot do byourutmoft endeavors to eftablilh

our own Righteoufnefs, is by Faith alone, for Chrift is the

end
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«nd of the Law for Righteoufnefs unto every one that be-

lievcth. To mix any thing with Faith herein, as it is repug-

nant unto the nature of Faith and Works, with refpeft unto

their aptitude and meetnefs, for the attaining of a Righ-

teoufnefs, fo it is as dire&ly contradi&ory unto the ex-

prefs defign and words of theApoftle, as any thing that can

be invented.

Let Men pleafe themfelves with their diftin3ions which I

underftand not (and yet perhaps fhould be afhamed to fay

(b, but that I am perfwaded they underftand them not them-

felves, by whom they are ufed) or with cavils, objections,

feigned confequences, which I value not : Here I (hall for

everdefiretofixmy Soul, and herein toacquiefce^ namely,

That Chrijl is the end of the Lawfor Righteoufnefs , to every one

that doth believe. And I do fuppofe, that all they who un-

derftand aright what it is that the Law of God doth require

of them, how needful it is that it be complied withal, and

that the end of it be accomplifhed, with the utter infuffici-

ency of their own endeavors unto thofe ends, will, atleaft,

when the time of difputing is over, betake themfelves unto
the fame refuge and reft.

The next place I (hall confider in the Epiftle of this Apo-
ftleis

I Com. 30. But of hint areye in Chrifi Jefus, who of Cod
is made unto us Wifdont, and Righteoufnefs , andsanttijicati-

on, and Redemption.

The defign of the Apoftle in thefe words is to maniftft,

that whatever is wanting unto us on any account that we
may pleafe God, live unto him, and come to the injoyment
of him, that we have in and by Jefus Chrift: And this on
the part of God frommeer, free, and fovereign Grace, as

Ver. 26, 27, 28, 29. do declare. And we have all theft things

S (C by
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by vertue of our infition or implantation in him 5 If dv^
from of or by him. He by his Grace is the principal efficient

caufe hereof. And the efFeft is, that we in Chrift Jefus-,

that is ingrafted in him, or united unto him, as Members of
hisMyfticalBody, which is the conftant fenfe of that expreP*

(ion in the Scripture. And the benefits which we receive

hereby are enumerated in the following words. But firft the

way whereby we are made partakers of them, or they are

communicated unto us, is declared 5 who of God is made unto

us. It is fo ordained of God, that he himfelf fhall be made
or become all this unto us. "o* h/cvnh »/^V &*x

o-:«, where &*,

denotes the efficient caufe , as yg did before. But how is

Chrift thus made unto us of God> or what aft of God is it

that is intended thereby. Socinus fays it is a General aU of
the providence of God^ whence it is come to pafi or isfo fain

out
%

that one way or other the Lord chrifi fjould befaid to be

all this unto us. But it is an efpecial Ordinance and Inftituti-

on of Gods (bvereign Grace and Wifdom, defigning Chrift

to be all this unto us, and for us, with aftual Imputation

thereon, and nothing elfe, that is intended. Whatever in-

tereft therefore we have in Chrift, and what ever benefit

we have by him, it all depends on the fovereign Grace and

constitution of God , and not on any thing in our felves.

Whereas then we have no Righteoufnefi'of our own, he is ap-

pointed of God to be our Rtghteoufnefs, and is made fo un-

to us 3 which can be no otherwife, but that his Righteoufnefs

is made ours. For he is made it unto us (as he is likewife the

other things mentioned) fo as that all boafiing^ that is in our

felves, fhould be utterly excluded, and that he thatglorieth>

fhould glory in the hord\ Ver. 29, 31. Now there is fuch a

Righteoufnefs, or fuch a way of being righteous whereon

we may have fbrnewhat to Gl,ry, Rom,4. 2. And which doth

not exclude boafting, Chap. 3.27. And this cannot poffibly

qc but when our IVighteoufhefs is inherent in us. For that

how-
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however it may be procured, or purchafed, or wrought in

us, is yet our own, fofar as any thing can be our own,whi!tft

we are Creatures. This kind of Righteoufnefs therefore is

here excluded. And the Lord Chrift being/*? made Righteouf-

nefs unto us of God, as that all boaflirtg and glorying on our

part, or in our felves, may be excluded, yea, being made

fo, for this very end, that fo it fhould be, it can be no other-

wife, but by the Imputation of his Righteoufnefs unto m. For

thereby is the Grace of God, the honor of his Perfon and

Mediation exalted , and all occafion of glorying in our

felves utterly prefcinded. We defire no more from this

teftimony, but that whereas we are in our felves defiitute of
all Righteoufnefs in thefight of God, Chrift is by a gracious aft

of Divine Imputation made of God Righteoufnefs unto us,

in fuch a way, as that all our glorying ought to be in the

Grace of God , and the Righteoufhels of Chrift himfelf.

Bellarmine attempts three Anfwers unto this Teftimony, the

two firft whereof are coincident 5 and in the third, being on
the rack of Light and Truth, he confeflethand grants all that

we plead for. (1.) He fays, That Chriji isfaid to he our Righ-

teoufnefs, becaufi he is the efficient caufe of it, as God is faid to

be ourfirength 5 and fo there is in the words a Metonymy of the

effectfor the caufe. And I (ay it is true, That the Lord Chrift,

by his Spirit, is the efficient caufe of our Perfona], Inherent

Righteoufnefs. By his Grace it is effefted and wrought in

us ; he renews our natures into the Image of God, and with-

out him we can do nothing : So that our habitual and aftual

Rightoufnefs is from him. But this Verfond Righteoufnefs is

our San&ification and nothing elfe. And although the fame
internal habit of Inherent Grace, with operations fuitab'e

thereunto, be fometimes called our San&ification, and fome-
times our Righteoufnefs, with refpeft unto thofe operations 5

yet isitneverdiftinguilhed into our Sancfificatien, and cur
Righteoufnefs. But his being made Rigbtwufnefs unions in

Sff2 this
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i& from his being made SanSi-

mtc eb
s
which is that Inherent Ri^hteoufiieis which
: the - pirit and Grace of Chrifr. And hi*

wo: trfonal Righteoufoefs in us, which is ourSancti-

n, and the Imputation of his RighteoufneG unto us,

E :e made righteous before God, are not only

ooofifteot, but the one of them cannot be without the

2. He pleads. That Chriji k faid to be madeRizhteoufnef

unto #*, as he is made Redemption. Now he k our RtJampti-

«r, becaufe he hath redeemed #f . So is he faid to be made Righ-

:o #r, becaufe by him we become righteous ; or as an-

er fpeaks. Becaufe by him alone we vi >St:~ed. This is the

fame plea with the former, namely, that there is a metonymy

of the effect forthecaufe in all thefe exprefiions^ yet what
caufe they intend it to be, who expound the words By him

>jHjiified) I do not underftand. But Bellarmine \$

approaching yet nearer the Truth, for as Chrift is faidto be

made of God
%
Redemption unto us, becaufe by his Blood we

are J, or freed fromSin, Death, and Hell, by the ran-

fome he paid for us, or have redemption through his Blood,

C the forgivenefs of fias : So he is faid to be made Righ-

teoafiiefipDtoof, becaufe through h\s FughteouKi
>fi

granted

unto us of God (as Gods making him to be Pughteoufnefs

bio tj md om becoming the Righteoufnels of God in

'5 and the Imputation of his Righteoufnefs untou?, that

ghtcc «c God , are thefame^) we are

juftified.

before obferved, grants the whole

-;t is the rame which he gives unto

. .<: toofoym v. irh this, as of the

-.. giving up his whole caufe in

I ret bed. Lib.
-

•nus
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Socinus Prefaceth his Anfwer unto thisTeftimonv \vi:

AtanrMtm^ That any (hould make ofcofk, orp!.

this caufe, it is to impertinent unto the purpofe. And indeed,

a pretended contempt of the Arguments of his Adverfaries

is. the Tr:- he makes uie of in all his Rep a
and Evations;, wherein I am forry to Ice I

'-: he is fo'.io-

bv moft of them, who together with him, do oppole the

Imputation of the Righteoufnels of Chrift. And lb of late

the ufe of this Teftimony which reduced Bel/jrmineto lb

greataftrair, is admired at, on the only ground and reaibn

erewith it is oppoled by Socinus. Yet are his exceptions

untoitfuch, as that I cannot alio but a little on the other

hand wonder, that any learned Man ihould be troubled with

them, or leduced by them. For he only pleads. That if

Cbriji be/aid to be made Righteoufnefs unto us, beexuie kif

Righteoufnefs if imputed unto us 5 then is to be m
i:mur.tous, becaufe his Wifdom isfo imputed, sndfoof his

?n xtkich none will4sBum I, keusujt be redeemed

Kf, and his Redemption be imputed unto us. But there is

nothing of force, nor truth in this pretence. For it is built

only on this Suppoluion, That Chrift mult be made unto us

of God , all theie things, in the fame rrsy snd manner ;

whereas they are of fuch different natures, that it is utterly

he ihould lobe. For inftance, he is made Sx-.-.

.-.••? untou*, in that by his Spirit tad Grace wean
But he cannot be laid to be made R'.irnpti-

unto us, in that by his Spirit and Grace we arejfafc
;me.l. And, if he is laid to be ra.ide /unto

us. becaufe by his Spirit and Gnce he works inherent Rjc .

Icon befi in as, then is it plainly the lime with histx

made&ff»fl OOloas. Neither doth bt httnfelf believe

that Chrift is made all theie things onto us in the lum n\n and
mtr.r;-. And the thhe ootaffign anv vjy

wherebv he ifl lb made them all ; but clouds it in in as
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ous expreffion, that he becomes all thefe things unto us in

the Providence of God. But ask him in particular, how
Chrift is made SanUification unto us , and he will tell you
that it was by his DoUrine and Example alone, with fome
fuch general affiftance of the Spirit of God as he will al-

low. But now, this is no way at all whereby Chrift was
made Redemption unto us 3 which being a thing external, and
not wrought in us , Chrift can be no otherwife made Re-
demption unto us, then by the Imputation unto us of what
he did, that we might be redeemed, or reckoning it on our

account. Not that he was redeemed for us , as he childifoly

cavils j but that he did that whereby we are redeemed.

Wherefore Chrift is made of God Righteoufnefs unto us in

fuch a way and manner, as the nature of the thing doth re-

quire. Say fome, it is becaufe by him we arejustified. How-
beit the Text fays not, That by him we areju&ified, but he

18 of God made Righteonfnefs unto us, which is not our Jujii-

fication, but the ground caufe and reafbn whereon we are

juftified. Righteoufnefs is one thing, and Juftification is an-

other. Wherefore we muft inquire how we come to have

that Righteonfnefs whereby we are juftified. And this the

fame Apoftle tells us plainly is by Imputation. Bleffed is the

Man unto whom the Lord imputeth Righteoufnefs. Rom. 4. 6.

It follows then,that Chrift being made unto us of God Righ-

teoufnefs, can have no other fenfe, but that his Righteoufnefs

is imputed unto us, which is what this Text doth undeniably

confirm.

2 Cor. 5.21.

The Truth pleaded for, is yet more emphatically expres-

sed. For he hath made him to be (in for us> who knew nofin\ that

we might be made the Righteoufnefs of God in him. The Para-

ph rafe of Aniline on thefe words gives the fenfe of them.

Zpfc peccatum ut nospiliitia, non nofirafcd Dei, non in nobis

fed
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fed in ipfo $ licut ipfe peccatum nonfuum fed noftrum, non in

fe,fed in nobis conftitutum. Enchirid. ad Laurent, cap. 4. And
the words of Chryjoliome upon this place, unto the fame pur-

pofe, have been cited before at large.

To fet out the greatnefs of the
(

Grace of God in our Re-

conciliation by Chrift, he defcribes him by that Paraphrafis

% fw yvov-T* dpofTicLv, who knew no fin, or who knew not tin.

He knew Jin in the notion or underftanding of its nature

}

and he knew it experimentally in the effeBs which he under-

went and fuffered 5 but he knew it not, that is, was moft re-

mote from it, as to its commijfion or guilt. So that he krtew

no (in, isabfolutely no more 5 but he did nofin, neither was

guilefound in his month, as it isexpreffed 1 Vet. 2. 22. Or,

that he was holy harmlefs undefiled feparate from (inners. Heb.j.

26. Howbeit, there is an Emphafts in the expreflion which is

not to be neglected. For as it is obferved by Chryfojlome, as

containing an auxefis(»^< r w aa^wovm. imvqv (^iyttj dwd r &{<&

yv'ovT* a^ofUM?) and by fundry learned perfons after him. So

thole who defire to learn the excellency of the Grace of
God herein, will have an impreffion of a fenfe of it on their

minds, from this emphatical expreflion , which the Holy
Ghoft chofe to make ufe of unto that end, and the oblerva-

tion of it is not to be defpifed.

He hath made him to be fin 5 that is, fay many Expofitors,

A Sacrificefor (in. ^uemaamodum oblatus cfi propeccatk^non

immerito peccatum fa&us dicitur
,

quia & bejiia in lege qus

pro peccatk ojferebatur^peccatum nuncupatur. Ambrof in locum.

So the Sin and Trefpafs offering are often exprefled by

r—v*Dn and C=3W, the (in and trefpafs ox guilt. And I fhall

not contend about this Expofition, becaufe that fignified in

k, is according unto the truth. But there is another more
proper figoification of the word $ *W77* being put for iucu>*

TwAa*, fin for a (inner 5 that is, Pajjively not Attively, not by

Inhefion but Imputation. For this the phrafe of fpeech,

and.
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and force of the Antithesis feera to require. Speaking of

another fenfe, Ellin* himfelf on the place adds, as that

which he approves. Hie intelle&w explicandus ejl per Com-
wentarium Gr^corum Chryfojiomi & c&Urorum^ quia, pecca-

ium emphatic®* interpretantur magnum peccatorem 5 acfi di-

cat Apofiolm, nofiri cauja traUavit eum tanquam ipfum pecca-

tum, ipfumfcelus, id eft, tanquam hominem infigniter feelera-

tum, ut in quo pofuerit iniquitates omnium nojirum. And if

this be the interpretation of the Greeh^Scholiafis, as indeed it

is, Luther was notthefirft, who affirmed, That Chriftwas

made the greateji fmner , namely, by Imputation. But we
ftiall allow the former Expofition, provided, that the true

notion of a fin offering , or expiatoryfacrifice be admitted.

For although this neither was, nor could confift in the tranfi

fufton of the inherent fin of the perfon unto the Sacrifice 5

yet did it fo in the tranflation of the guilt of the finner unto
it, as is fully declared Levit. 16. 20, 21. Only I muftfay,

that I grant thisfignification ofthe word to avoid contention.

For whereas fome fay, that i^apvA fignifies /?#, and a facri-

fiee for fin, it cannot be allowed. r-<icn in Kal, fignifies to

err, tofin, to tranjgrefs the Law of God : In Piel it hath a

contrary fignification, namely, to cleanfe from fin, or to make
expiation of fin. Hence maon is moft frequently ufed with

refpeft unto its derivation from the/r/? conjugation, and fig-

nifiesj?»
>
tranfgreffion, and guilt. But fometimes with refpeft

unto the fecond, and then it fignifies zfacrifieefor fin, to make
expiation of it. And fo it is rendered by the LXX, fome-

times by /A*a-<ucV, £2^4.44. 27. fometimes 'J^ikckt^ Exod. 30.

10. Ezek. 43. 23. A Propitiation, a Propitiatory Sacrifice.

Sometimes by ^v/o-^t, Num. 19. 19. and iynv^i% Purification

or Chafing. But ^p^'* abfolutely doth no where in any

good Author, nor in the Scripture fignifie a Sacrifice forfin,
unlefs it may be allowed to do fo in this one place alone.

For whereas the LXX doWnder 1—\xion constantly by Ju^-na.,

where

*
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where it fignifics fin 5 where it denotes an Offering for fin,

and they retain that word,they doit byW*mrUt , an Ellip-

tical exprejjion which they invented for that which they

knew awn* of its felf neither did, nor could fignifie, Lev.

4.3,14, 32, 35. Chap. 5.6,7, 8,9, 10, 11. Chap. 6. 30.

Chap. 8. 2. And they never omit the prepofition, unlefs they

name the Sacrifice, as ^0*7^*^71**. This is obferved alfo by

the Apoftle the new Teftament. For twice exprefling the

Sin-offering by this word, he ufeth that phrafe met a^a^ias

Rom. 8.3. Heb. 10. 6. But no where ufeth a^a^tU to that

purpofe. If it be therefore of that fignification in this

place , it is fo here alone. And whereas fbme think, that

it anfwers Piacnlum'm theLatine, it is alio a miftake, for the

firft fignification of aua?ti* isconfefTed to be fin, and they

would have it firppofed that thence it is abufed to fignifie a

Sacrificeforfin. But Piaculum is properly a Sacrifice, or any

thing whereby fin is expiated or fatisfaftion is made for it.

And very rarely it is abufed to denote fuch .a fin or crime as

deferves publick expiation, and is not otherwife to be par-

doned, {oVirgil

Dijlulit inferam commiffa Piacula mortem.

But we fhall not contend about words, whileft we can

agree about what is intended.

The only enquiry is, how God did make him to be (in. He
hath made him to be fin } fo that an aft of God is intended.

And this is elfewhere expreffed, by his laying all our Iniquities

upon him, or caufing them to meet on him, Ifi. 53. 6. And
this was by theImputation of our fins unto him, as the fins

of the people were put on the Head of tbe Chat that they

fhouldbe no more theirs but his, fb as that he was to carry

them away from them. Take fin in either fenfe before men-
tioned, either of a Sacrifice for fin, or a Sinner, and the Im-

T 1

1

pu-
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putation of the guilt of fin, antecedently unto the punifh-

ment of it, and in order thereunto, muftbe undcrftood. For
in every Sacrifice for fin there was an impo(ition of fin on the

Beaft to be offered antecedent unto the Sacrificing of it, and
therein its fuffering by death. Therefore in every offering

for fin, he that brought it was to put his hand on the head of
it, Lev. 1. 4. And that the transferring of the guilt of fin

unto the offering, was thereby fignified, is exprefly declared,

Lev. 16. 21. Wherefore if God made the Lord Chrift a Sin

Offering for us, it was by theImputation of the guilt of fin un-

to him antecedently unto his fuffering. Nor could any Offe-

ring be made for fin, without a Typical tranflationof the guilt

of fin unto it. And therefore when an Offering was made
for the expiation of the guilt of an uncertain Murther^ thofe

who were to make it by the Law, namely, the Elders of the

City that were next unto the place where the man was flain,

were not to offer a Sacrifice, becaufe there was none to confefi

guilt over it, or to lay guilt upon it 5 But whereas the neck^ of
an Heifer was to be ftricken off, to declare the punifhment

due unto Blood%they were to waff) their hands over it to tefti-

fie their ownlnnocency, Deut. 21. 1, 2,3,4, 5> 6,7, &• But a

Sacrifice for fin without the Imputation of guilt there could

not be. And if the word be taken in thefecondjenfe^ name-

ly, for a (inner, that is, by imputation, and in Gods efteem, it

muftbe by the imputation of guilt. For none can in any

(enfe be denominated a finner from mere fuffering. None in-

deed do fay, that Chrift was made fin, by the imputation of

punifhment unto him, which hath no proper fenfe 5 But they

fay, fin was imputed unto him as unto punifoment, which is in-

deed to fay, that the guilt of (in was imputed unto him. For

the guilt of fin, is its refpeft unto punifhment, or the obliga-

tion unto punifhment which attends it. And that any one

fhould be pmiffjedfor fin without the imputation of the guilt.

«?/ ifunto him, is impoffible $ and were it poffible would be

unjufto
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unjuft. For it is not poffible that any one (hould be punifh-

ed for fin properly, and yet that fin be none of his. And if

it be not his by inh<e(ion, it can be his no other way but by

imputation. One may -differ on the occafion of the fin of

another, that is no way made his, but he cannot be puniftied

for it 5 for punifhment is the recompence of fin on the ac-

count of its guilt. And were it poffible, where is the Righ-

teoufnefs of puniftiing any one for that which no way be-

longs unto him ? Befides, imputation of fin and punifhing

are diftincl: afts, the one preceding the other, and therefore

the former is only of the guilt of fin 5 Wherefore the Lord
Chrift was made fin for us by the imputation of the guilt of
our fins unto him.

But it is (aid, that if the guilt of (in were imputed unto

Chriji, he is excludedfrom all pojjibility of merit, for he juffered

hut what was his due 5 Andfo the whole work^ of Chritfs fatis-

fa&ion isfubverted. This muji he Jo, if God in judgment did

reckon him guilty and a (inner. But there is an ambiguity in

thefe expreflions. If it be meant that God in judgment did

reckon him guilty and a (inner inherently in his own perfon,

no (iich thing is intended. But God laid all our fins on him,

and in judgment fpared him not, as unto what was due unto

them. And (b he differed not what was his due upon his own
account, but what was due unto our fin, which is impiety to

deny 5 For if it were not fo, he dyed in vain, and we arc

(till in our fins. And as hisjatisfaffion confifts herein, nor
could be without it, (b doth it not in the lead: derogate

from his merit. For fuppofing the infinite dignity of his

per(bn,and his voluntary fmceptionof our fin to anfiver for

it, which altered not his (late and condition, his Obedience
therein was highly meritorious.

In anfwer hereunto, and by vertue hereof, we are made the

Righteoufneft of God in him. This was the end of his being

made fin for us. And by whom are we (b made: It is by
Ttt 2 God
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God himfelf^ for it is God that juftifieth^ Rom. 8. 33. It is

Cod whoimputeth Righteoufnefs } Chap. 4. 6. Wherefore it

is the Alt of God in our Juftification that is intended. And
to be made the Righteoufnefs of God, is to be made Righteous

before God, though emphatically expreffed by the abftract for

the concrete, to anfwer what was faid before of Chrift being

made fin for us. To be made the Righteoufnefs of God, is

to be juftified 3 and to be made it fo in him, as he was made
(in for us, is to be juftified by the imputation of his Righte-

oufnefs unto us, as our fin was imputed unto him.

No man can affign any other way whereby he was made
j?#,efpecially his being made foby God,but by Gods laying all

our Iniquities upon him, that is, imputing our fin unto him.

How then are we made the Righteoufnefs of God in him? By
the infufion of an habit of Grace lay the Papifts generally 5

Then by the Rule of the Antithe (is, he muft be made (in for

its, by the infufion of an habit of fin, which wouki be a

blafphemous imagination. By his meriting, procuring, and

fur'chafing Righteoufnefs for us fay others: fo pofiibly we
might be made Righteous by him 5 but fb we cannot be made
Righteous in him. This can only be by his Righteoufnefs, as

we are in him, or united unto him. To be Righteous in

him is to be Righteous with his Righteoufnefs, as we are one

myftical perfbn with him. Wherefore

To be made the Righteoufnefs of God in Chrift as he was

made fin for us, and becaufe he was fb^ can be no other but to

be made Righteous by the imputation of his Righteoufnef unto

us, as we are in him or united unto him. All other expositi-

ons of thefe words are both jejune and forced, leading the

mind from the Jirft, plain, obvious fenie of them.

Bellarmine excepts unto this interpretation, and it is his firfl:

argument againft the imputation of the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift. lib. 2. cap. J. deju
'ftification'e. Quinto refcllitur, quo-

niamft vera nobis imputtUtr jujlilia Chrifti ut per cam jufti ha-

beamur
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mar*

erc-

beamur ac cenferemur, ac (iproprie tzojlra ejfet intrwfeca for

lifq'^juUitia,profe&o non minus jufii haberi & conferi deb

mus quam ipfe Chrifi/tf : proinde deberemus diet atq$ haberi

Redemptores, &falvatores miwdi quod eft abfurdijfimum. So

full an anfwer hath been returned hereunto, and that fo fre-

quently, by Protefiant Divines, as that I would not have

mentioned it, but that diverfe among our (elves are pleafed

to borrow it from him, and make ufe of it. For, (ay they,

if the Righteou(he(s of Chrift be imputed unto us fo as thereby

to be made ours, then are we as Righteous as Chrifi himfelf

,

becaufe we are Righteous with his Righteoufnefi. Anfw. I. Thefe

things are plainly affirmed in the Scripture, that as unto our

felves, and in our (elves, we are all as an unclean thing, and all

our Righteoufnejs is asfilthy Rags,\C\. 64. 6. on the one hand 5

And that in the Lord we have Righteoufnefi and jirength, in the

Lord we are jufiifiedand do glory, Ha. 45. 24, 2 5. on the other:

That if we fay we have no (in, we deceive our felves 5 and yet

that we are the Rightcoufnefi of God in Chrifi. Wherefore
thefe things are confident what ever cavils the wit of men
canraife againft them. And fo they muft be efteemed, unlefs

we will comply with Socinus his rule of interpretation 5

namely, that where any thingfeems repugnant unto our Reafon,

though it be neverfo exprefly affirmed in the Scripture, we are

not to admit of it, butfind outfome interpretation though never

fo forced, to bring the fenfe of the words unto our Reafon.

Wherefore ( 2 ) notwithftanding the Imputation of the Righ-

teoufnejs* of Chrifi unto us, and our being made Righteous
therewith, we are finners in our (elves, ( the Lord knows
greatly fo, the beft of us ) and fo cannot be (aid to be as

Righteous as Chrifi, but only to be made Righteous in him who
artfinners in our felves. ( 3 ) To (ay, that we are as Righte-

ous as Chrifi, is to make a comparifon between the perfonal

Righteoufnefs of Chrift, and our perfonal Righteoufiiefs, if

the comparifon be of things of the (ame kind. But this is

fooli(h
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foolifh and impious 3 For notwithstanding all our perfonal

Righteoufneft, we are ////#/, /c knew no (in. And if the com-
panion be between Chrifts perfonal inherent Righteoufiiefs,

and Righteoufiiefs imputed unto us, inhaefion and imputation

being things of diverfe kinds, it is fond and of no confe-

quence. Chrift was aftively Righteous, we are paffively fa
When our fin was imputed unto him, he did not thereby-

become difinner as we are, aUively and inherently a (inner,

but pajfively only, and in Gods eftimation. As he was made
fin, yet knew no (ip, fo we are made Righteous, yet are (inful

in our (elves. ( 4 ) The Righteoufiiefs of Chrift as it was
his per/onal/y was the Righteoufiiefs of the Son of God 5 in

which re(pe& it had in it (elf an infinite perfection and value 5

But it is imputed unto us only with refpeft unto our perfonal

want, not as it was fatisfactory for all 5 but as our Souls (land

in need of it, and are made partakers of it. There is there-

fore no ground for any fuch comparifon. ( 5 ) As unto
what is added by Bellarmine that we may hereon be (aid to

be Redeemers and Saviours of the World, the abfurdity of
the aiTertion falls uponhimfelf , we are not concerned in it.

For he affirms dire&ly, lib. 1. de purgator, cap. 14. That a man
may be rightly called his own Redeemer and Saviour, which he

endeavours to prove from Dan. 4. And fcmeof his Church
affirms that the Saints may be called the Redeemers of others,

though improperly. But we are not concerned in thefe

things 5 teeing from the Imputation of the Righteoufiiefs of

Chrift, it follows only that thofe unto whom it is imputed

are Redeemed and Saved, not at all that they are Redeemers

and Saviours. It belongs alfo unto the vindication of this

Tcftimony to (hew the vanity of his Seventh Argument in the

fame cafe, bccaufe that alfo is made ufe of by (bme among
our (elves, and it is this. If by the Righteonfnejs of Chrift

imputed unto u?, we may be trulyjaid to be Righteous and the

Sons of Gody
then may Chrift by the imputation of our unr/ghte-

oujnejs
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oufnefs be faid to be a (inner and a child of tl e Devil Anf.( l

)

That which the Scripture affirms concerning the imputation

of our fins unto Chrift is, that he ivas made (infer us. This

the Greek Expofitors, Chryfofiome, Theophyhlf andOccumeni/ts

with many others take for a (inner. But all affirm , that de-

nomination to be taken from imputation only 5 he had fin

imputed unto him, and underwent the punifhment due unto

it, as we have Righteoufhefs imputed unto us, and enjoy the

benefit of it. ( 2 ) The imputation of fin unto Chrift, did

not carry along with it any thing of the pollution or filth of
fin to be communicated unto him by transfufion, a thing im-

poffible 5 fo that no denomination can thence arife which

fhould include in it, any refpeft unto them 5 A thought here-

of is impious and difhonourable unto the Son of God. But

his being made (in through the imputation of the guilt of
fin, is his honour and glory. ( 3 ) The imputation of the

fin of Fornicators, Idolaters, Adulterers, &c. fuch as the

Corinthians were before their Conversion unto Chrift, doth

not on any ground bring him under a denomination from

thoie fins. For they were fb in themfelves aUively, inherently^

fubje&ively, and thence were 10 called. But that he who
knew no (in, voluntarily takingon him to anfwer for the guilt

of thofe'fins, which in him was an aftof Righteoufhefs and the

higheft 'Obedience unto God, (hould be faid to be an Idola-

ter, &c. is a fond imagination. The denomination of a fin-

ner from fin inherent, actually committed, defiling the Soul,

is a reproach, and Significative of the utmoft unworthinefs 3

But even the denomination of a fmner, by the imputation of
fin, without the leaft perfonal guilt or defilement, being un-
dergone by him unto whom it is imputed, in an aft of the

higheft Obedience, and tending unto the greatcft glory of
God, is highly honourable and glorious. But ( 4 ) The
imputation of fin unto Chrift, was antecedent unto anv real

union between him and finners, whereon he took their fin

on
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on him, as he would, and for what ends he would. But the
imputation of his Righteoufhefs unto Believers, is confequcn-

tial in order of nature unto their union with him, whereby
it becomes theirs in zpeodiar manner $ fb as that there is not
a parity of reafbn that he fhould be efteemed a (inner, as

that they fhould be accounted Righteous. And ( 5 ) we
acquiefce in this, that on the imputation of fin unto Chrift, it

is faid that God made him to he (infor us, wfiich he could not

be, but thereby 5 and he was fo by an aft tranfient in its

effefts for a time only, that time wherein he underwent the

punilhment due unto it. But on the imputation of his

Righteoufhefs unto us, we are made the Righteoufnej? of God
with an everlafiing Righteoufnefi that abides ours always.

( 6 ) To be a child of the Devil by fin, is to do the works of
the Devil, Joh. 8. 44. But the Lord Chrift in taking our fins

upon him, when imputed unto him, did the voork^of God in

the higheft aft of holy Obedience, evidencing himfelf to be

the Son of God thereby, and deftroying the work of the

Devil. So foolifli and impious is it, to conceive that any

abfblute change of ftate or relation in him did enfiie there-

on.

That by the Righteoufnefs of God in this place, our own
Faith and Obedience according to theGofpel, as fbme would
have it, are intended, is fb alien from the fcope of the place,

and fenfe of the words, as that I fhall not particularly exa-

mine it. The Righteoufhefs of God is revealed to Faith,

and received by Faith, and is not therefore Faith it felf And
the force of the Antithefts is quite perverted by this conceit.

For where is it in this, that he was made fin by the imputati-

on of our fin unto him, and we are made Righteouihefs, by

the imputation of our own Faith and Obedience unto our

(elves. But as Chrift had no concern in fin, but as God made

himCw,\x. was never in him inherently 5 fb have we no inte-

reft in this Righteoufnefs, it is not in us inherently, but only

is
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is imputed unto us. Befides the aft of God, in making us
righteous, is his juftifying of us. But this is not by the in-

fufion of the habit of Faith and Obedience, as we have pro-
ved. And what aft of God is intended by them, who af-

firm, That the Righteoufnefs of God which we are made,
is our own Righteoufnefs, I know not. The constitution of
the Go/pel Law it cannot be, for that makes no Man righte-

ous. And the Perfons of Believers are the objeft of this

aft of God, and that as they are confidered in Chrift.

Gal. 2. \6.

The Epifile of the fame Apoftle unto the GaUtians , is

wholly defigned unto the vindication of the Doftrine of
Justification by Chrift, without the Works of the Law, with
the ufe and means of its improvement. The fum of his

whole defign is laid down in the repetition of his words un-

to the Apoftle Peter, on the occafion of his failure, there re-

lated Chap. 2. 86. Knowing that a Man is not jujiified by the

Worlds of the Law, but by the Faith of Jefus Chriji, even we
have believed on Jejvs Chrift, that we might bejujiified by the

Faith of Chrift, and not by the Worhj of the Law$ for by the

Works of the Law,full noflejh bejujiified. .

That which he doth here aflfert, was fuch a known, fuch a

fundamental principle of Truth among all Believers, that

their conviftion and knowledge of it, was the ground and
occafion of their tranfition, and pajflng over from Judaifnt

unto the Gofpel and Faith in Jefus Chriji thereby.

And in the words the Apoftle determines that great in-

quiry, how, or by what means a Man is, or may bejujiified
before God. The fubjeft fpoken of is exprefled indefinitely 5

A Man, that is, any Man, a Jew, or a Gentile, a Believer, or

an Vnbeliever. The Apoftle that (pake, and they to whom
he fpake, the Galatians to whom he wrote, whoalfo for

U u u fome
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fome time had believed and made Profeffion of the

Gofpel.

The anfwer given unto the queftion, is both Negative and
Vofitive, bothaflerted with the-higheft affurance, and as the

common faith of all Chriftians, but only thofe who had
been carried afide from it by Seducers. He afferts, that this

is not, this cannot be by the Works of the Law. What is in-

tended by the Law in thefe dilputations of the Apoftle, hath

been before declared and evinced. The Law of Mvfes is

fometimes fignally intended 5 not abfolutely, but as it wa$
the prefent inftance of Mens cleaving unto the Law of
Righteoufneft, and not fubmitting themfelves thereon unto
the Righteoufnels of God. But that the confideration of
the Moral Law, and the duties of it, is in this Argument
any where excepted by him, is a weak imagination 5 yea,

it would except the Ceremonial Law it (elf 5 for the obferva-

tion of it, whileft it was in force, was a duty of the Moral
Law.
And the Works of the Law, are the Works and Duties of

Obedience which this Law of God requires, performed in

the manner that it preicribes, namely, in Faith, and out of
love unto God above all, as hath been proved. To lay, that

the Apoftle excludeth only Worhj abfolutely perfeU, which
none ever did, or could perform fince the entrance of fin, is

to fuppofe him to difpute with great earneftnefs, and many
Arguments againft that which no Man afferted, and which

he doth not once mention in all his difcourle. Nor can he

be faid to exclude only Worhj that are looked on as merito-

rious, feeing he excludeth all Works that there may be no
place for merit in our Juftification , as hath alfo been pro-

ved. Nor did thefe Galatians, whom he writes unto, and
convinceth them of their error, look for Juftification from

any Work% but fuch as" they performed then, when they

Were Believers. So that all forts of Works are excluded

from
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from any intereft in our Juftification. And fo much weight
doth the Apoftle lay on this excludonof Works from our

Juftification, as that he affirms , That the admittance of it

overthrows the whole Gofpel , Ver. 31. For
y

faith he, if

Righteoufneft be by the Law, then is Chriff dead in vain 3 and
it is dangerous venturing on fo (harp a fence.

Not this, or that fort of Works, not this, or that manner
of the performance of them 5 not this^ or that kind of in-

tereft in our Juftification, but all Workj of what fort (be ver,

and however performed, are excluded from any kind of
confideration in our Juftification, as our Works or Duties

of Obedience. For thefe Galatians whom the Apoftle re-

proves, defired no more, but that in the Juftification of a

Believer, Works of the Law, or Duties of Obedience, might

be admitted into a conjunction or copartnerfhip with Faith

in Chriji Jefu*. For that they would exclude Faith in him,

andaffign Juftification unto Works without it, nothing is

intimated, and it is a foolifh imagination. In oppofition

hereunto hepojitively afcribes our Juftification unto Faith in

Chrifl alone: Not by Works but by Faith, is by Faith a-

Ione. That the Particles \&v w are not exceptive, but ad-

verfative> hath not only been undeniably proved by Prote*

Jiant Divines, but is acknowledged by thofeof the Roman
Church, who pretend unto any modefty in this Controverfie.

The words of Eliius on this place deferve to be tranferibed,

Uiji perfidem Jeju chrijii fententiam reddit obfeuram parti-

cula Nifi (fo the vulgar Latin renders i«r pA, inftead offed
or fed tantum ) qu<e (i proprie ut Latinis auribus fonat acci*

piatur, excepUonem facit abeo quod pr&cedit, utjenfu* fit ho-

minem nonjujiijicari ex operibus Legts, nifi fides in chriflum

ad ea opera accedat, qu£ fi accejjerit jufiijicari eum per legis

opera. Sed cum hiefenfus juftificationem dividat, partim cam
tribuens operibus legis, partim fidei Chrijii

,
quod eft contra

• definitam & abfolutam Apofloli fententiam , manifejium eff,

V u u 2 in-
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interpretzMonem illam tanquam Apoflolico fenfui &jcoj>o con-

trarian ontnino repndiandam ejfe. Vernm conjiat voculam

(niif) frequenter in Scripturis adverfative fumi, ut idem valeat

quod Sed tantum. So he according to his ufual candor and
iogenuity.

It is not probable that we fhall have an end of contending

in this World, when Men will not acquiefce in fuch plain

Determinations of Controversies given by the Holy Ghoft
himfelf.

The Interpretation of this place given, as the meaning of
the Apoftle, That Men cannot be ju&ified by thofe Works
which they cannot perform, that is, Works abfolutely per-

feft 5 but may be lb, and are (b, by thofe which they can,

and do perform , if not in their own ftrength, yet by the

aid of Grace : And that Faith in Chriji Jefus which the Apo-
ftle oppoftth abfolutely unto all Works whatever , doth include

in it all thofe Workj which he excludes, and that with refpeft

unto that end or effeB with refpeft whereunto they are ex-

cluded, cannot well be fuppofed to be fuitable unto the

mind of the Holy Ghoft.

Ephef. 2. 8, 9, 10.

for by Grace ye are faved through Faith , and that not of

yturfelves, it is the gift of God 5 not of Workj , left any Mm
jljould boaji. For we are hk Workjnanfnp created in Chriji

'jefus unto good Workj, which God hath fore-ordained that

wejloould walkjn them.

Unlefs it had feemed good unto the Holy Ghoft to have
exprcfied before hand all the evadons andfubterfuges, which
the wit of Man in after ages could invent, to pervert the

Do&rine of our Juftification before God, and to have re-

jected them , it is impoffible they could have been more
plainly
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plainly prevented then they are in this context. If we may
take a little unprejudiced confideration of it, I fuppofe what
is affirmed will be evident.

It cannot be denied, but that the defign of theApoftie

from the beginning of this Chapter, unto the end of Ver. 1 1

.

is to declare the way whereby loft and condemned finners

come to be delivered, and tranflated out of that condition

into an eftate of acceptance with God, and eternal Salvation

thereon; And therefore in the firft place, he fully defcribeth

their naturalftatejuvfti their being obnoxious unto the wrath

ofGod thereby. For fuch was the method of this Apoftle,

unto the Declaration of the Grace of God in any kind, he

diduiually, yea,conftantly premife the confideration of our

fin, mifery, and mine. Others now like not this method fo

well. Howbeit this hinders not, but that it was his. Unto
this purpofe he declares unto the Ephefians , That they were

dead in trefpaffes andfins^ expreffing ttfe power that fin had
on their Souls, as unto spiritual life^nd all the aftions of it 5

but withal that they lived and walked in fin, and on all ac-

counts were the children of wrath , or fubjed: and liable un-

to eternal condemnation, Ver. 1, 2,3. What fuch persons

can do towards their own deliverance, there are many terms

found out to exprefi, all palling my underftanding, feeing

the intire defign of the Apoftle is to prove, that they can do
nothing at all. But another caufe, or other caufes of it, he
finds out, and that in direct exprefs oppofition unto any
thing that may be done by our felves unto that end.

fo $&*&$

taSot©- »v lv e*«*3 Ver, 4. It i9 not a work for us to undertake }

it is not what we can contribute any thing unto : But God,

who is rich in mercy. The adverfative includes an oppofition,

unto every thing on our part, andinclofeth the whole work
to God. Would Men have refted on this Divine Revela-

tion, the Church of God had been free from many of thofe

perverfe opinions and wrangling difputes, which it hath

been

^
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been peftered withal. But they will not foeafily part with
thoughts of fome kind of intereft in being the Authors of
their own happinefs. Wherefore two things we mayob-
ferve in the Apoftles affignation of the caufes of our de-
liverance from a (late of fin, and acceptance with God.

1. That he affigns the whole of this work abfolutely unto
Grace, Love, and Mercy , and that with an exclufion of the
confederation of any thing on our part, as we (hall fee imme-
diately, rer.5, 8.

2. He magnifies this Grace in a marvellous manner. For
fi.) Heexprtffeth it by all names and titles whereby it is

fignified asUj©-, dyk-m,ydUu xp»^V, Mercy , Love, Grace, and
Kindnefi. For he would have us to look only unto Grace
herein. (2.) Heafcribesfuch Adjun&s, and gives fuch Epi-

thets, unto that Divine Mercy and Grace which is the fole

caufe of our deliverance in and by Jefus Chrift, as render it

Angular, and herein folely to be adored. n^<nG- h eM*s c/>*

rUd 7nh\lu) dyd'&Ujj— vsn^d,KKav nteT©- Tys y&exrss. Rich in Mercy*

Great Love wherewith he loved us. The exceeding riches of
his grace, in his kindnefi, Ver. 4, 5, 6, 7. It cannot reafon-

ably be denied, but that the Apoftle doth defign deeply to

afFeft the Mind and Heart of Believers with a fenfe of the

Grace and Love of God in Chrift, as the only caufe of their

Juftification before God. I think no words can exprefs thofe

conceptions of the Mind, which this Reprefentation of

Grace doth fugged. Whether they think it any part of
their duty to be like minded, and comply with the Apoftle

in this defign, who fcarce ever mention the Grace of God,
unlefs it be in a way of diminution from its efficacy, and un-

to whom fuch Afcriptions unto it as are here made by

him, are a matter of contempt, is not hard to judge.

But it will be faid thefe are good words indeed, but they

are only general 5 there is nothing of Argument in all this

adoring of the Grace of God in the work of our Salvation,

It
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It may be fb it feems to many. But yet to fpeak plainly,there is

to me more Argument in this one c onfider at ion,namely , of the

Afcription made in this caufe unto the Grace of God in this

place, then in an hundred Sophfms, fuited neither unto the

expreflions of the Scripture, nor the experience of them

that do believe. He that is poflefled with a due apprehen-

fionof the Grace of God, asherereprefented, and under a

(enfe that it was therein, the defign of the Holy Ghoft,

to render it glorious, and alone to be trufted unto, will not

cafily be induced to concern himfelf in thofe additional /tip-

plies unto it from our own works and obedience, which fome

would fugged unto him. But we may yet look further into

the words.

The cafe which the Apoftle ftates, the inquiry which he

hath in hand , whereon he determineth as to the Truth,

wherein he inftrufts the Epheftans , and in them the whole
Church of God, is, How a loji condemnedfinner may come to

be accepted with God, and thereof faved. And this is the

fole inquiry wherein we are, or intend in this controverfie to

be concerned. Further we will not proceed, either upon
the invitation or provocation of any. Concerning this, his

pofition and determination is, That we arefaved by Grace.

This firft he occafionally interpofeth in his enumeration
of the benefits we receive by Chrift, Ver. 5. But not content

therewith, he again dire&ly afferts it, Ver. 8. in the fame
words 5 for he feems to have confidered how flow Men
would be in the admittance of this Truth, which at once
deprives them of all boaftings in themfelves.

What it is that he intends by our beingfaved, muft be in-

quired into. It would not be prejudicial unto, but rather
advance the truth we plead for, if by our beingfaved, eter-

nal Salvation were intended. But that cannot be the fcnfe

of it in this place , otherwife than as that Salvation is in-

cluded iq the caufes of it, which are effectual in this life.

Nor
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Nor do I think that in that expreffion, By Grace ye arefaved,

our Juftification only is intended, although it be fo prin-

cipally. Converfion unto God and SanUification, are alfo

included therein, as is evident from Ver. 5, 6. And they are

no lefs of fbvereign Grace, than is our Juftification it felf.

But the Apoftle fpeaks of what the Ephejians being now Be-

lievers, and by vertue of their being (o , were made par-

takers of in this life. This is manifeft in the whole context.

For having in the beginning of the Chapter defcribed their

condition, what it was in common with all the Pofterity of
Adam by nature, Ver. 1,2,3. He moreover declares their

condition in particular, in oppofition to that of the Jews,

as they were Gentiles, idolaters, Atheijis, Ver.11,12. Their

prefent delivery by Jefus Chriji from this whole miferable

ftate and condition, that which they were under in common
with all mankind, and that which was a peculiar aggravation

of its milery in themfelves, is that which he intends by their

be'mgfaved. That which was principally defigned in the

defcription of this ftate is, That therein and thereby they

were liable unto the wrath of God, guilty before him, and
obnoxious unto his judgment. This he exprefieth in the de-

claration of it. Ver. 3. Anfwerable unto that method, and
thofe grounds, he every where proceeds on in declaring the

Do&rine of Juftification.

Rom.%. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 7/7.3.3,4,5. Fromthis

ftate they had deliverance by Faith in Chriji Jefvs. For unto as

many as received him, power is given to be thefons of God. Joh.

1 . 1 2. He that believeth on him^ is not condemned, that is, he is

faved, in the fenfe of the Apoftle in this place. jM>.3- l 5-

He that believeth on the Son of God hath everlasting life, (is

favedj but he that believeth not, the wrath ofGodabideth on

him. Ver. 36. And in this fenfe,faved, and Salvation, are fre-

quently ufed in the Scripture. Befides he gives us (b full a

dtfcriptionof the Salvation, which he intends from Ver. 13.

unto
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unto the end of the Chapter, that there can be no doubt of

it. It is our being made nigh by the Blood of Chrift, Ver.

13. Our VeacewithGod byhisdeath, ^.14,15. OurKe-
eonciliation by the Blood of the Crofs, Ver. 16. Our accefi

unto God, and all Spiritual priviledges thereon depending,

Ver.18, 19, 20, &c.
Wherefore the inquiry of the Apoftle and his determina-

tion thereon, is concerning the cattfes of our Jufiifcation be-

fore God. This he declare* and fixeth both Pojitively and

Negatively. Vofitively (1.) In the fuprearn moving Caufe on
the part of God. This is that free fovereign Grace and Love

of his, which he illuftrates by its adjunfts and properties

before mentioned. (2.) In the meritorious procuring caufe of

it, which is Jefus Chrift in the Work of his Mediation, as the

Ordinance of God for the rendring this Grace effectual un-

to his Glory, Ver.7, 13, 16. (3J In the only means or in-

flrumental caufe on our part, which is Faith. By Grace are

yefaved through faith, Ver. 8. And left he fhould feem to

derogate any thing from the Grace of God, in afferting the

neceffity and u(e of Faith, he adds, That Efanorthofis, and

that not of our /elves, it is the gift of G$d, The communica-
tion of this Faith unto us is no lefs of Grace then is the

Juftification which we obtain thereby. So hath he fecured

the whole Work unto the Grace of God through Chrift,

wherein we are interefted by Faith alone.

But not content herewith, hedefcribes this work Nega-

tively^ or adds anexclufion of what might be pretended to

have a concernment therein. And therein three things are

ftateddiltinctly. (1.) What it is he fo excludes. (2.) The
Reafon whereon he doth fo. ^3.) The confirmation of that

Reafon, wherein he obviates an objection that might arife

thereon.

I. That which he excludes is Works, not of Worhj, Ver.

9. And what works he intends at leaf* principally, himfelf

X x x declares.
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declares. Works? fay fome, of the Law , the Law of Mofes*
But what concernment had thefe Ephefians therein, that the
Apoftle fhould inform them, that they were not juitified by
thofe works. They were never under that Law, never fought
for Rjghteoufhefs by it, nor had any refpeft unto it, but
only, that they were delivered from it. But it may be he
intends only Works wrought in thejlrength of our own natural

abilities, without the aids of Grace, and before believing.

But what were the Works of thefe Ephefians antecedent un-

to believing, he before and afterwards declares. For being

dead in trefpajjes and (ins, they walked according to the courfe

of this World in the lulls of thefief), fulfilling the defires of

theflefi, and of the wind, Ver. 1,2,3, ^ is certain enough
that thefe works have no influence into our Juftification$

and no left certain, that the Apoftle had no reafon to ex-

clude them from it, as though any could pretend to be ad-

vantaged by them%> in that which confifteth in a deliverance

from them. Wherefore the Works here excluded by the

Apoftle, are thofe works which the Ephefians now perform-

ed, when they were Believers, quickpedwithchrift *> even
the Works which God hath fore-ordained, that we fhould

walk in them, as he exprefly declared, Ver. 10. And thefe

Works he excludeth not only in oppofition unto Grace, but

in oppofition unto Faith alfa Through Faith not of Workj*

Wherefore he doth not only rejeft their merit, as incon-

tinent with Grace, but their cointerefi on our part with, or

fubfequent intereftunto Faith, in the Work of Juftification

before God.

If we are faved by Grace through Faith in Chriji exclufively

unto all wor\s of Obedience whatever, then cannot Juch works

be the whole or any part of our Righteonfnefi unto the juftifica-

tion of life.Wherefore another Righteoufnefs we mult have or

perifh for ever.Many things I know are here offered,and many
diftinftioas coyned to retain fome intereft of Works in our

Jufti-
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Juftification before God 5 But whether it be the fafeft way to

truft untothera, or unto this plain, exprefs, Divine Tefti-

tnony, will not be hard for any to determine when they make
the cafe their own,

2. The Apoftle adds a Reafon of this exclufion of Workj,

not of Works left any one Jhould boaft. God fmh ordained

the order and method of our Juftification by Chrift in the

way exprefled, that no man might have ground, reafon, or

occafion to glory or boaft in or ofhimfelf So it is exprefled,

I Cor. 1. a 1, 30, 31. #00/. 3. 32. To exclude all glorying or

boafting on our part, is the defign ofGod. And this confifts

in an afcripion of fomething unto our felves , that is not in

others, in order unto Juftification. And it is Works alone

that can adminifter any occafion of this boafting 3 For if

Abraham were juftified by Works , he had whereof to glory
y

Rom. 4. 2. And it is excluded alone by the Law of Faith,

Rom. 3. 27. For the nature and ufeot Faith, istofindRigh-

teoufnefs in another. And this boafting > all Works are apt

to beget in the minds of men , if applied unto Juftification.

And where there is any boafting of this nature, the defign of
God towards us in this Work ofhis Grace, is fruftrated what
lieth in us.

That which I principally infift on from hence , is , that

there are no boundaries fixed in Scripture unto the intereftof

Works in Juftification, foas no boafting tt\oxAd be included

in them. The Papifts make them meritorious of ir> at lead

of our fecond Juftification as they call it. This, fayfomc,

ought not to be admitted } for it includeth boafting. Merit

and boafting are infeparable. Wherefore fay others, they

are only caufa fine qua non^ they are the condition of it 5 or
they are our Evangelical Righteoufnefibefore God whereon we
are Evangelically juftified, or they are a Jubordinate Righte-

cujnefs, whereon we obtain an intereft in the Righteoufnefs

of Chrift 5 or are comprized in the condition of the new Co-
Xxx 2 venant
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venant whereby we are juftified , or are included in Faiths

being the form of it , or of the effence of it , one way or
other : For herein men exprefs themfelves in great variety.

But Co long as our Works are hereby aflerted in order unto
our Juftification, how fhall a man be certain that they do not
include boajiing $ or, that they do exprefs the true (en fe of
thefe words, not of works left any man fhould boa If'. There
is fome kind of Afcription unto our (elves in this matter, which
is boajling. If any (hall fay, that they know well enough
what they do, and know that they do not hoafl in what they

afcribeunto Works, I muft fay that in general I cannot ad-

mit it. For the Papiffs affirm of themfelves , that they are

mod remote from boajiing •> yet lam very well fatisfied that

boajiing and merit are infeparable. The queftion is not what
men think they do, but what Judgment the Scripture pafleth

on what they do. And if it be faid, that what is in us, is

alfo of the Grace and Gift ofGod, and is fb acknowledged;
which excludes all boafting in our felves, I fay it was fb by
the Pharifee, and yet was he an horrible boafter. Let them
therefore be fuppofed to be wrought intts'm what way men
pleafe, if they be alfo wrought by us, and fo be the Work/ of
Righteoufn

eft,
which we have done, I fear their Introduction

into our Juftification, doth include boajiing in it, becaufe of

this affertion of the Apoftle, not of Works left any man fhould

boall. Wherefore becaufe this is a dangerous point, unlefs

men can give us the direft, plain indisputable bounds of the

Introduction of our Works into our Juftification, which'

cannot include boajiing in it, it is the fafeft courfe utterly to

exclude them, wherein I fee no danger of any miftake ia

thefe words of the Holy Ghoft , not of Work! left any man
Jhould boaji. For if we fhould be unad vifedly feduced into

this boafting, we (hould lofe all the benefit which we might

otherwife expeft by the Grace of God,

3. The
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3. The Apoftle gives another reafon why it cannot be of

Works, and withal obviates an ObjeQion^ which might arife

from what he had declared, v. io. For we are his workman

-

fl)ip^ created in Cbrijijefits unto good Worlds, which God hath

before ordained^ that we fiottldwall^in them. And the force

of his Reafon, which the caufal Conjunction intimates the

Introduction of, conftfts in this: That all good Works, thofe

concerning which he treats, Evangelical Works, are the

Ejfe&s of the Grace of God in them that are in Chrift Jefus,

and fo are truly justified antecedently in order of nature un-

to them. But that which he principally defigned in thefe

words, was that which he is ft ill mindful of, wherever he

treats of this Doctrine, namely to obviate an Objeffion that

he forefaw fome would make againft it, and that is this 5 If

good Works be thus excluded from our Jujiijication before Gc;t
7

then ofwhat ufe are they ? we may live as we lift, utterly negle&

them, andyet be justified. And this very Objection do fbme

men continue to manage, with great vehemency againft the

fame Do&rine. We meet with nothing.in thiscaufe more fre-

quently than that if our Juftification before God be not of
Works fome way or other, if they be not antccedaneonfly re-

quired thereunto,ifthey are not a previous condition of ir,then

there is no need of them : Men may fafely live in an utter

neglect of all Obedience unto God. And qx\ this Theme men
are very apt to enlarge themfelves, who otherwife give no
great evidences of their own Evangelical Obedience. To
me it is marvellous that they heed notunto what party they

make an Acceffion in the management of this Objection 5

namely unto that of them; who were the Adverfanes of the

VoUrine of Grace taught by the Apoftle. It mult be elfewhere

confidered. For the prefent Khali fay no more, but that if

the anfwer here given by the Apoftle be not fatisfaftory unto

them, if the Grounds and Reafons of the neceffity and ufe

of good Works here declared, be not judged by them fufff-

cient
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cient to eftablifh them in their proper place and order, I fhall

not efteem my felf obliged to attempt their further fa-

tisfaftion.

Phil. ?. 8,9.

Tea doubtlefi, and I account all things but Iofs for the excel-

lency of the kpowledg of Chriji Refits my Lord^ for whom I
T

have fuffered the lofs of all things > and do count them but

dung that Imay win ChriSi, and be found in him not having
mine own Righteoufnefs which is of'the Law\ but that which
is through the Faith of Chritf, the Righteoufnefs which is of
God by Faith.

This is the laft Teftimony which I (hall infift upon, and al-

though it be of great importance, I (hall be the more briefin

the confiderationof it, becaufe it hath been lately pleaded
and vindicated by another, whereunto I do notexpeft any
tolerable reply. For what hath fince been attempted by one,
it is of no weight. He is in this matter ovn rell®- ofe 7?^©-.
And the things that I would obferve from and concerning

this Teftimony , may be reduced into the enfuing heads.

1. That which the Apoftle defigns from the beginning of
this Chapter, and in thefe Verles , in an efpecial manner
to declare what it is on the account whereof we are ac-

cepted with God , and have thereon caule to rejoyce.

This he fixeth in general in an intereft in and participa-

tion of Chrift by Faith in oppofition unto all Legal Privi-

ledges and advantages, wherein the Jews whom herefle&ed

upon did boaft and rejoyce, Rejoyce in Chriji Jefus, and have

no confidence in the flejh^ VerC 3.

2. He fuppofeth that unto that Acceptance before God
wherein we are to Rejoyce, there is a Righteoufnefs neceflary 5

And to whatever it be is the fole ground ofthat acceptance.

And to give evidence hereunto,

3. He
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g. He declares that there is a twofold Righteoufnefs that may

be pleaded and trufted unto to this purpofe. (i.) Our own
Righteoufnefs which is of the Law. (2.) That which is through

the Faith of Chriji , the Righteoufnefs which is of God by
Faith. Thefe he aflerts to be oppojite and inconfiftent as unto
the end of our Juftification and acceptance with God; Not
having wine own Righteoufnefs , but that which is, &c. And an

intermediate Righteoufnefs between thefe he acknowledg-
ed not.

4. Placing the inftance in himfelf, he declares emphatically

(fb as there is fcarce a greater t«9<k , or vehemency ofSpeech,

in all his Writings,) which of thole it was that he adhered
unto, and placed his confidence in. And in the handling of
this Subjeft, there were feme things which engaged his holy

mind into an earnejinefs of expreifion in the exaltation ofone
of thefe, namely of the Righteoufnefs which is of God by
Faith, and the depreffion of the other, or his own Righte-

oufnefs. As,

1. This was the turning point, whereon he and others had
forfaken their Judaifm and betaken themfelves unto the

Gofpel. This therefore was to be fecured as the main inftance,

wherein-the greateft controverfie that ever was in the world
was debated. So he exprefleth it, Gal. 2. 15. 16. Wewhoare
Jews by nature and not Sinners of the Gentiles, knowing that a

man is notjujlifed by the Workj of the Law, but by the Faith of

Jefus Chriji, even we have believed in Jefus Chriji , that we
might be jujiified by the Faith of Chriff, and not by the Works

ofthe Law. (2.) Hereon there was great opposition made un-

to this Doftrine by the Jews in all places and in many ofthem
the minds of multitudes were turned offfrom the Truth (which
the moft are generally prone unto in this cafe^) and perver-

ted from the fimplicity of the Gofpel. This greatly afftfted

his holy Soul, and he takes notice of it in moft of his Epi-

ftles. (3.)The^e/g^oftheDoftrineitfelf,withthat^^//-
litignejs
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lingnefs which is in the minds ofmen by nature to embrace it,

as that which lays the axe to the root of all Spiritual Pride,
elation of Mind, and Self pleafmg whatever, whence innu-
merable Subterfugeshave been, and are fought out to avoid
the efficacy of it, and to keep the Souls of men from that

univerfal refignation of themfelves unto fovereign Grace in

Chrift, which they have naturally fuch an averfation unto,
did alfo affeft him. (4.) He had himfelf been a.great Sinner

in the days of his ignorance by a peculiar opposition unto Chrijl

and the Gofpel 5 This he was deeply fenfible of3 and there-

withal of the excellency of the Grace of God and the Righ-
teoufnefs of Chrift, whereby he was delivered. And men
muft have fome experience of what he felt in himfelf as unto
Sin and Grace,before they can well underftand his expreffions

about them.

5. Hence it was, that in many other places of his Writings,

but in this efpecially, he treats of thefe things with a greater

earneftnefs and vehemency of Spirit than ordinary. Thus
(1 .) On the part oichritt whom he would exalt he mention-
eth not only the knowledg of him , but ™ &r%(%v rm yvaawu
The excellency if the kpowledg of ChriSi Jefus my Lord, with
anEmphafisin every word 5 And thofe other redoubled ex-

preilions, all loftfor him, that Imay win him, that I may be

found in him, that Imay know him, all argue the working of
'his affe&ions under the Conduct of Faith and Truth unto

an acquiefcency in Chrift alone, as all and in all. Somewhat
of this frame of mind is necefl'ary unto them that would
believe his Do&rine. Thole who are utter ftrangers unto

the one, will never receive the other. (*2.) In his expreffion

of all other other things that are our own, that are not Chrift,

whether Privileges or Duties, however good, ufeful, excel*

lent, they may be in themfelves, yetinComparifon of ChriU

and his Righteoufnefs, and with refpeft unto the end of our

Handing before God, and acceptance with him , with the

fame
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fame vehemency of Spirit he cafts contempt upon, calling

them <TwQ,dLKci) Dogs meat to be left for them whom he calieth

Dogs , that is, evil Workers, of the Concifion 3 or the wicked

Jews who adhered pertinacioufly unto the Righteoufnefs of

the Law, v. 2. This account of the earneftnefs of the Apo-

ftle in this Argument, and the warmth of his Expreffions, I

thought meet to give as that which gives light into the whole

ofhis defign.

6. The queftion being thus ftated , the enquiry is what
any perfon who defires acceptance with God,ov a Righteoufnefs

whereon he may be juftified before him,ought to betake him-

felf unto. One of the ways propofed he muft cloie with all.

Either he muft comply with the Apolile in his Refolution to re-

je& all his own Righteoufnefs, and to betake himfelf unto the

Righteoufnefs ofGod, which is by Faith in Chrift Jefus alone,

or find out for himfelf or get fome to find out for him, fome

exceptions unto the Apofiles conclufion, or fome diftinftions

that may prepare areferve for his own works, one way or

other in his juftification before God. Here every one muft

chufe for himlelf. In the mean time, we thus argue. If our

own Righteoufnefs, and the Righteoufnefs which is of God by

Faiths or that which is through the Faith of Chrift jefus

(namely, the Righteoufnefs which God imputeth unto us,

Rom.4.6. Or the abundance of Grace and the gift of Righ-
teoufnefs thereby, which we receive, Rom. 5. 17.) are oppo-

fite, and inconftftent in the Work of Juftification before God,
then are we juftified by Faith alone through the Imputati-

on of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift unto us. The confe-

quence is plain from the removal of all other ways, caufes,

means, and conditions of it, as inconfiftent with it. But the

antecedent is exprefly the Apoflles 5 Not my own, but that of
God. Again,

That whereby, and wherewith we arefound in Chriff, is

that whereby alone we are juftified before God 5 for to be

Y y y found
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found in Chrift, exprefleth the ftate of the perfon that is to

bejuftified before God : Whereunto is oppofed to befound
in our felvcs. And according unto thefe different ftates

doth the judgment of God pafs concerning us. And as for

thofe who are found in themfelve?, we know what will be
their portion. But in Chrift we are found by Faith alone.

All manner of evafions are made ufe of by (bme, to efcape

the force of this Teftimony. It is faid in general, That no
fober minded Man can imagine the Apoftle did not defire

to be found in Gofpel Righteoufnefs, or, That by his own
Righteoufn eft he meant that.For it is that alone can intitle us un-
to the Benefits of Chrifts RighteoufneG.N^e^ Diftunt. (i.)

The cenfure is too fevere to be caft on all Protejiant Writers

without exception , who have expounded this place of the

Apoftle 5 and all others, except (bme few of late, influenced

by the heat of the Controverfie wherein they are ingaged.

(2.) If the Gofpel Righteoufnefs intended be his own Verfonal

Righteoufmfi and Obedience^ there is fome want of confide-

1 ation in affirming , That he did not defire to befound in it.

That wherein we arefound, thereon are we to be judged 5

to be found in our own Evangelical Right eoufnefi before God,

is to enter into judgment with God thereon , which thofe

who underftand any thing aright of God and themfelves,

will not be free unto. And to make this to be the meaning

of his words, I defire not to be found in my own Righteoufc

nefi which is after the Law, but I defire to be found in mine

own Righteoufhefswhich is according to the Gofpel^whereas,

as they are his own inherent Righteoufnefs they are both the

fime, doth not feem a proper interpretation of his words, and

it fhall be immediately difproved. (5.) That our Verfonal

Gofpel Righteoufnefs , doth intitle us unto the Benefits of

Chrifts Righteoufnefs, that is, as unto our Juftification be-

fore God, is gratis dictum, not one Teftimony of Scripture

jiUi be produced that gives the lead countenance unto fuch

an
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an affertion. That it is contrary unto many exprefs Tefti-

monies, and inconfiftent with thefreedom ofthe Grace of God
inourjuftification , as propofed in the Scripture, hath been

proved before. Nor do any of the places which affert the

neceffity of obedience and good Works in Believers, that is,

Juftified Perfons unto Salvation, any way belong unto the

Proof of this AfTertion 5 or, in the leaft exprefs, or intimate

any fuch thing. And in particular, the Ailertion of it is ex-

prefly contradi&ory unto that of the Apoftle, Tit. 3.4, 5.

But I forbear, and proceed to the confideration of the fpecial

anfwers, that are given unto this teftimony, efpecially thofe

of Bellarmine, whereunto I have as yet, feen nothing added
with any pretence of Reafbn in it.

I. Some fay, that by his own RighteoufneJ? which the A-

pottle reje&s, he intends only his Righteoufnefs hu pop*, or

by the Worhj of the Law. But this was only an outward exter-

nal Righteoufnefs, confifting in the obfervation of Rites and

Ceremonies, without refpeft unto the inward frame or obe-

dience of the heart. But this is an impious imagination. The
Righteoufnefs which is by the Law , is the Righteoufnefs

which the Law requires, and thofe works of it , which if a

Man do, he frail live in them 3 for the doers of the Law (hall

be juftified, Rom.2. 16. Neither did God ever give any Law
of Obedience unto Man, but what obliged him to love the

Lord his God with all his heart, and all his foul. And it is fo

far from being true, That God by the Law required an ex-

ternal Right eoufnefiorily, that he frequently condemns it as

an abomination to him, where it is alone.

2. Others fay, that it is the Righteoufnefs whatever it be,

which he had during his Pharifaifm. And although he fhould
be allowed in that ftate, to have Uved in allgood Confcience,

rntfantly to haveferved God day and night , and to have had
refpeft as well unto the internal, as the externalWorks of
the Law 5 yet all thefe Works being before Faith, before

Y y y 2 Con-
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Converfion to God, may be, and are to be rejefted as unto
any concurrence unto our Juftification. But Works wrought
in Faith, by the aid of Grace, Evangelical Works are of an-

other consideration, and together with Faith, are the condi-

tion of Juftification.

Anf i. That in the matter of out purification the Apoftle

oppofeth Evangelical Works ,. not only unto the Grace of
God, but alfo unto the Faith of Believers, was proved in

the consideration of the foregoing Teftimony.

2, He makes no fuch diftinftion> as that pretended, name*
ly, That Works are of twoforts } whereof one is to be exclu-

ded from any intereft in our Juftification, but not the other 5

neither doth he any where elfe, treating of the lame fubjeft*

intimate any fuch diftinftion^ but on the contrary, declares

that u(e of all Works of Obedience in them that believe*

which is exclufive of the fuppofitionof any fiich diftin&ion.

but hedire&Iy exprefleth, in this reje&ion, his own Righte*

oufnefi, that is, hbPerfonal Inherent Righteoufnefs whatever
it be, and however it be wrought.

3. He makes a plain diftinftionof his own twofold estate*

namely, that of his Jndaifm which he was in before his Con-
verfion, and that which he had by Faith in Chrift Jefus. la

thefirftftate, heconfidersthepr/w/e^e/ of it, and declares

what judgment he made concerning them upon theRevela*

tion of Jefus Chrift unto himy fyvfjuu, faith he, referring unto

the time paftv namely, athis firft converfion. I considered

them with all the advantages, gain, and reputation, which I

had by them, but rejefted them all for Chrift, becaufe the

efteemof them and continuance in them as priviledges, was

inconfiftent with Faith in Chrift Jefus. Secondly, he pro-

ceeds to give an account of himfelf and his thoughts, as un-

to his prefent condition. For it might be fuppofed, that al-

though he had parted with all his legal priviledges for Chrift 5

yet now being united unto him by Faith, he had foraething

of
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of trishaw, wherein he might rejoyce, and on the account

whereof he might be accepted with God (the thing inquired

after) or el(e he had parted with all for nothing. Wherefore

he who had no defign to make any referves of what he wight

glory in, plainly declares what his judgment is concerning

all his prefent Righteoufnefs, and the ways of obedience which

he was now ingaged in, with refpeft unto the ends inquired

after, Ver. 8. 'am* per?*)* ^ »>«/!*«. The bringing over of

what was affirmed before concerning his Judaical privikdges

into this Verfe, isaneffeft of a very fuperficiary coiifidera-

tion of the context. For ( r .) there is a plain ivfymt in thefe

words 'AAA* (imvyt $. He could not more plainly exprefs the

'heightning of what he had affirmed by a Proceed unto other

things, or theconfiderationof himfelf in anotherftate. But

moreover, beyond what I have already aflerted. (2.) The
change of the time exprefled by %y»ucu refpects what was

paft, into nynfjuu wherein he hath refpeft only unto what

was prefent, nbt what he had before rejefted and forfaken,

makes evident hisprogrefs unto the confideration of things

of another nature. Wherefore unto the reje&ion of all his

former Judaical privikdges, he adds his judgment concern-

ing his own prefent ferfonal Righteoufnefs. But whereas it

might be obje&ed, That rejecting all both before and after

converfion, he had nothing left to rejoyce in, to glory in, to

give him acceptance with God 5 he afluresus of the con-

trary, namely, that he found all thefe things in Chrift, and
the Righteoufnefs of God which is by Faith. He is therefore

in thefe words , Not having mine own- Righteoufnefs, which is

by the Law 5 fo far from intending only the Righteoufnefs

which he had before his Converfion, as that he intends it not

at all.

The words of Davenant on this paffage of the Apoftle,

being in my judgment not only fober, but weighty alfo, I

fhall tranferibe them. Hie docet Apojlolw qn&nam HJajuftitra

n
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Jit qua nitendum coram Deo
%
nimirum qu£ per fidem apprehen*

ditur, at h&c imputata eft : Caufam etiam offendit cur jure

nojirafiat, nimirum quia nos Chrijli fumus &in ChriJtocom-

perimur 5 quia igitur infitifumus in corpus ejus <&> coalefcimus

cum iUo in unam perfonam, ideo ejus jujlitia nofira reputatur.

Dcjujiif. Habit, cap. 38. For whereas forae begin to inter-

pret our being in Chrifl, and beingfound in him \ (b as to in-

tend no more but our profeffion of the Faith of the Gofpel,

The Faith of the Catholic^ Church in all ages concerning the

Myftical Union of Chrift and Believers, is not to be blown
away with a few empty words and unproved Affertions.

The Anfwer therefore is full and clear unto the general

Exception, namely, that the Apoftle rejects our Legal, but

not our Evangelical Righteoufnefs. For (1.) the Apoftle

reje&s, difclaims, difowns nothing at all, not the one, nor

the other abfolutely, but in companion of Chrift, and with

refpeft unto the efpecial end of Justification before God, or

a Righteoufnefs in his fight; (2.) Inthatfehfe herejetfs all

our own Righteoufnefs^ but our Evangelical Righteoufnefs, in

the fenfe pleaded for, is our owny
inherent in us, performed

by us. (3.) Our Legal Righteoufnefs, and our Evangelical,

fo far as an Inherent Righteoufnefs is intended, are thefame,

and the different ends and ufe of the fame Righteoufnefs, is

alone intended in that diftinftion, fo far as it hath fenfe in it.

That which in refpeft of Motives unto it, the ends of it,

with the efpecial caufes of its acceptance with God, is Evan-

gelical^ in refpeft of its original Prefcription , Rule, and

Meafure, is Legal. When any can inftance in any A& or

Duty, in any habit oreffeft of it, which are not required

by th&tLarv whichinjoynsus to love the Lord our God, with

all our heart, foul , and mind, and our neighbor as ourfeIves 5

they ihall be attended unto. (4.) The Apoftle in this cafe

rejefts all the Works of Righteoufnefs which we have done,

T/f. 3. 5. But our Evangelical Righteoufnefs confifteth in

the
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the Works of Righteoufnefs which we do. (5.) He diP

claims all that is our own. And if the Evangelical Righteouf-

nefs intended be our own, he fets up another in oppefition

unto it 5 and which therefore is not our own, but as it is im-

puted unto us. And I (hail yet add fome other rcafons

which render this pretence ufelefs, or (hew the falfnefs

of it.

1. Where the Apoftle doth notdiftinguifh or limit what
hefpeaksof, what ground have we to diftinguifh or limit

his Afiertions. Not by Workj\ faith he, fometimes abfolutely

fometimes the Works of Righteoufnefs which we have dene 5

that is, not byfomefort oflVorkj fay thoSpyho plead the con-

trary : But by what warrant ? (2.) TheWorks which they

pretend to be excluded, as wherein our own Righteoufnefs

that is rejected doth confift , are Works wrought without

Faith, without the aid of Grace : But thefe are not good

IVorkj, nor can any be denominated righteous from them,

nor is it any Righteoufnefs that confifts in them alone. For

without Faith it is impoffible to pleafe God: And to what
purpofe (hould the Apoftle exclude evil wcrkj and tyfmiti*
cal, from our Juftiiication? Who ever i:: ed, that any

could be juftified with refpeft unto them. There might have

been fome pretence for this glofi, had the Apoftle faid his

own Works 5 but whereas he rejefts his own Righteoufnefs,

to reftrainit unto fuch Works as are not righteous, ms will

denominate none righteous.as are no Righteoufnefs at all, is

moftabfurd. (3.) IVorkj wrought in Faith, if applied unto

our Justification, do give occahon unto- or include boafing^

more then any others, as being better and more praife wor-
thy then they. (4.) The Apoftle ere excludes from
Juftification the Works that Abraham ha i done when he
had been a Believer many years; and the Works of David
when hede(cribed iheB'iicdnefsof a Man by the forgive-

nefs of fins. (5.) The (late of the Queftion which he
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handles in his Epiftle unto the Galatians, was exprefly about
the Works of them that did believe. For he doth not dif-

fpute againft the Jews, who would not be prefled in the lead

with his Arguments, namely, that if the inheritance were
by the Law, then the promife was of none effect} and if

Righteoulhefs were by the Law, then did Chrift die in vain

:

For thefe things they would readily grant. Buthefpeaks
unto them that were Believers, with refpect unto thole

Works which they would have joyned with Chrift and the

Gofpel, in order-unto Justification. (6.J If this were the

mind of the Apoftle, that he would exclude one fort of
Works, and a{Terlj|fche neceffity of another unto the fame

end, why did he not once fay fo, efpecially confidering

howneceffary it was that lb he Ihould do, toanfwer thole

objections againft his doctrine which he himfelf takes notice

of, and returns anfwer unto on other grounds, without the

leaft intimation of any fuch diftinftion.

Bellarmine confidereth this Teftimony in three places, Lib.

i.cap.iS. Lib.i. cap.19. Lib.$.cap.%. De Juttificat. And he

returns three anfwers unto it, which contain the fubftance of
all that is pleaded by others unto the fame purpole. i. He
faith, That the Right eoufnefs which is by the Law», and which is

cppofedunto the Right eoufnefs which is by Faith, is not the Righ-

teoufnefs written in the Law, or which the Law requires, but

a Righteoufnefs wrought without the aid of Grace, by the know-

ledge of the Law alone. 2. That the Righteoufnefs which is by

the Faith of Chriff, are opera noftra iufta facta ex fide, our

own righteous Workj wrought in Faith, which others call our

Evangelical Worlds. ( 3. ) That it is blafphemous to call the

Duties of Inherent Righteoufnes fytutw >y (rMethet lofs and dung.

But he labors in the fire with all his fophiftry. For as to the

fir ft, (ij That by the Righteoufnels which is by the Law,

the Righteoufnefs which the Law requires, is not intended,

is a bold aflertion , and exprefly contradictory unto the

Apoftle,
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Apoftle, Rom. 9. 31. Chap.io. 5. In both places he declare

s

the Righteoufnefs of the Law to be the Righteoufnes that

the Law requires. (2.) The Works which he excludes,

he calls the Works of Righteoufnefs that we have done, Tif.3.5.

which are the Works that the Law requires. Unto the fe-

cond, I fay (1.) That thefubftanceof it, is, That the A-

poftle fhould profefs that / defire to befound in Chrifi, not

having my own Righteoufnefs, hut having my own Righteouf-

nefs 5 for Evangelical Inherent Righteoufnefs was properly

his own. And I am lorry that fome fhould apprehend that

the Apoftle in thefe words did defire to be found in his

own Righteoufnefs in the prefenceof God, in order un-

to his Juftification. For nothing can be more contrary ,

not only unto the perpetual teoor and defign of all his

difcourfes, on this fubjeft, but alfb unto the Tettimony of

all other holy Men in the Scripture, to the fame purpofe, as

we have proved before. Andlfiippofe there are very few

true Believers at prefent , whom they will find to comply
and joyn with them in this defire of being found in their

own Perfonal Evangelical Righteoufnefs , or the Works of

Righteoufnefs which they have done, in their tryal before

God, as unto their Juftification. We fhould do well to read

our own hearts, as well as the Books of others in this matter.

(2.^ The Righteoufnefs which is of God by Faith, is not

our own Obedience or Righteoufnefs, but that which is

eppofed unto it : That which God imputes unto us, R0M.4..6.

That which we receive by way ofgift, Rom. 5. 17. (3.) That
by the Righteoufnefs which is by the Faith of Chrift Jefus

our own Inherent Righteoufnefs is not intended, is evident

from hence, That the Apoftle excludes all his own Righte-

oufnefs, as, and when he was found in Chrift, that is, what
ever he had done as a Believer. And if there be not an

oppofition in thefe words, between a Righteoufnefs that is

our own, and that which is not our own , I know not in

Zzz what
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what words it can be exprefled. Unto the third I fay,

(i.j The Apoftle doth not, nor do we fay, that he doth, call

our Inherent Rjghteoufhefs dung, but only that he accounts

it Co. (2.) He doth not account it fo abfolutely, which he is

moft remote from, but only in comparison with Chrifh

(3.) He doth not efteem it fo in it fel£ but only as unto his

truft in it, with refpeft unto one efpecial end, namely, our
Juftification before God. (4.) The Prophet Jfaiah in the

(ame refpeft, terms all our Righteoufnefijf/*^ rags, Chap.

64. 6. And eayv *ua is an expreffion of as much contempt,

aS CYjSCdLKcL*

5. Some fay all Works are excluded as meritorious of
Grace, Life, and Salvation , but not as the condition of

our Juftification before God. But (1. ) what ever the

Apoftle excludes, he doth it absolutely , and with all re-

fpefts, becaufehefetsup fomething elft in oppofition unto

it. (-2.J There is no ground left for any iuch diftin&ion

in this place : For all that the Apoftle requires unto our

Juftification is, (1.) That we be found in Chrifi, not in

our felves. (2.) That we have the Righttoufnefs of Godf

not our own. (3.) That we be made partakers of this

lUghteoufnefs by Faith, which is thefubftanceof what we
plead for.

CHAR
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CHAR XIX.

ObjeBiom againft the Do&rine of Qualification
y

by the imputation of the 2?igbteoufneff of

Chriji. Perfonal Holinefs and Obedience

not obftrnfled, butfurthered by it.

THat which remaineth to put an iffue to this Difeourfe,

is the confideration of fbme things, that in general are

laid in obje&ion againft the truth pleaded for. Many things

of that nature we have occafionally met withal, and already

removed. Yea, the principal of thofe which at prefent are

moft infifted on. The Teftimonics of Scripture urged by

thofe of the Roman Church for Juftification by works, have

all of them (b fully and frequently been anfwered by Prote-

Jiant Divines, that it is altogether needlefs to infift again

upon them, unle(s they had received (bme new inforcement,

which of late they have not done. That which for the

moft part we have now to do withal, are rather Sophifiiacal

cavils from fuppofed abfurd confequences, then real Theologi-

cal arguments. And fome of thofe who would walk with

moft warinefs between the imputation of the Righteoufnefs

of Chrift and Juftification by our own works, either are in

(uch a flippery place, that they feem fbmctimes to be on the

one fide, fometimes on the other, or elfe to exprefs thefnfelves

with (b much caution as it is very difficult to apprehend their

minds. I (hall not therefore for the future dare to fay, that

this or that is any mans opinion, though it appear unto me
Co to be as clear and evident as words can exprels it, but

Z z z 2 that

%
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that this or that opinion, let it be maintained by whom it will^

I approve or di&.pprove, this I fhall dare to fay. And I will
fiiy alfo, that the declination that hath been-from the common
Doctrine of Justification before God, on the imputation of
the Righteoufhefs of Chrift, doth daily proceed towards a
direct affertionof justification by works. Nor indeed hath
it where to reft, until it comes, unto that bottome. And
this is more clearly feen in the objections which they make
againft the truth, then in what they plead in defence of their

own opinions. For herein they (peak as yet -warily, and with
a pretence of accuracy in avoiding extremes: But in the

other, or their objections they make ufe of none but what
are eafily refblved into a fuppofition of purification by Works
in the groffeft fenfe of it. To infift on all particulars were
endlefs, and as was faid, moft of thofe of any importance

have already occafionally been fpoken unto. There are

therefore only two things which are generally pleaded by all

forts of perfons, Papifis^.Socinians, and others, with whom
here we have to do,: that J (hall take notice of. I The firft

and fountain of all other is, that the Doctrine of Juftificati-

on by the imputation of the Righteoufhefi of Chrift doth

render our perfinal Righteoujnefi needle/T, and overthrows all

neceffity of an Holy life. The other is, that the Apoftle

James in his Epiftle, doth plainly afcribe our Juftification un-

to Works, and what he affirms there, is ineonfiftent with that

fenfe of thofe many other Teftimonies of Scripture which

we plead for.

For the firft of thefc, although thole who oppofe the

truth we contend for, do proceed on. various different and

contradictory principles among themfelves as to what they

exalt in opposition unto it, yet do they all agree in a vehe-

ment urging of it. For thofe of the Church of Rome who
renewed this charge, invented of old by others, it muft be

acknowledged by all fobermen^hat as managed by them, it

* is
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is an open calumny. For the wifcft of them and thofe of

whom it is hard to conceive, but that they knew the con^

trary, as Bellarmme, Vafquez-, Suarez, do openly aver that

Proteftant Writers deny all inherent Righteoufnefs 5 (Bel-

larmine excepts Bncer and Chemmtim) that they maintain

that men may be faved, although they live in all manner of

fin, that there is no more required of them, but that they

believe that their fins are forgiven, and that whileft they do

fo, although they give themfelves up unto the mod fenfual

Vices and Abominations, they maybe affured of their Sal-.

vation. .

.

Tantum Relligw potint fuadcre walorutn.

So will men out of a perverfe zeal to promote their own
intereft in the Religion they profeft, wilfully give up them-

felves unto the worft of evils, fuch as falfe accufation and

open calumny , and of no other nature are thefe afiertions ,

which none of - the Writings or Preachings of thofe who are

fo charged, did ever give the leaft countenance unto. Whe-
ther the forging and promulgation of fuch impudent fal-

fhoods, be an expedient to obtain Juftification by Works in

the fight of God, they who continue in them had beft to

confider. For my part I fay again, as I fuppofe I have faid

already, that it is all one to me what Religion men are ofy

who can juftifie themfelves in fuch courfes and proceedings.

And for thofe among our felves who are pleafed to make ufe

of this Obje&ion, they either know what the Do&rine is

which they would oppofe, or they do not. If they do not,

the wife man tells them, that he who anfaereth a matter before

he hear it, it isfoiiy -andjlmme unto him. If they do tinder-

ftand it, it is evident that they ufe notfincerity, but artifices,

and falfe pretenfes for advantage, in their handling of Sacred
things, which is feandalous to Religion. Socinus fiercely

ma«
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manageth this charge againft the Do&rine of the Reformed
Churches 5 De fervat. par. 4. cap. 1. And he made it the
foundation whereon, and the reafbn why he oppofeththe
Doftrine of the imputation of the fatisfaUion $f ChriSl, if

any fuch fatisfa&ion (houldbe allowed, which yet he peremp-
torily denies. And he hath written a Treatife unto the fame
purpofe defended by Schlitiingius againft Meifnerm. And
he takes the fame honeft courfe herein, that others did be-

fore him. For he chargethiton the Divines of the Prote-

Jlant Churches, that they taught thatGodjujlifieth the ungodly,

not only thofe that are $0, and whileft they are fo, but al-

though they continue jo 5 that they required no inherent

Righteoufnefs or Holinefs in any, nor could do fo on their

principles, feeing the implied Righteoufnefs of Chrift is fuffi-

cient for them, although they live in (in, are not wafhed nor
cleanfed, nor do give up themfelves unto the wayes of Duty
and Obedience untoGod wherebyhe may be pleafed, and fo

bring in Libertinifme and Antinomianifme into the' Church.

And he thinks it a fufficient confutation of this Do&rine to

alledge againft it that neither Fornicators, nor Idolaters, nor

Adulterers &c.foa/l inherit the Kingdom of God. And thefe

are fome of thofe ways which have rendred the manage-
ment of controverfies in Kdigionfcandalous and abominable,

fuch as no wife or good man will meddle withal, unlefs com-
pelled for the neceflary fervice of the Church. For thefe

things are openly falfe, and made ufe of with a fhameful di-

fhonefty to promote a corrupt defign and end. When I find

men at this kind of vporl^ I have very little concernment in

what they fay afterwards, be it true or falfe. Their rule and

meafureis what ferves their own end, or what may promote
the defign and intereft wherein they are ingaged, be it right

or wrong. And as for this man there is not any Article in

Religion (the principal whereof are reje&ed by him) on
whofe account he doth with more confidence adjudge us

unto
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unto eternal mine, than he doth on this of the fatisfaftion of
Chrift and the imputation of it unto them that do believe.

So much darknefv* their remaining on the minds of the moft

of men : fo many inveterate prejudices on various occafions

are they pefter'd withal, efpecially if not under the conduft

of the fame inlightning fpirit, that fbme will confidently con-

demn others unto eternal flames, for thofe things whereon
they place on-infallible grounds, their hopes of eternal bleP-

fednefs, and know that they love God and live unto him on
their account. But this wretched advantage of condemning

alltkem to Hell who diffent from them, is greedily laid hold

of by all forts of perfons. For they thereby fecretly

fecure their own whole party in perfwafion of eternal Sal-

vation be they othcrwife what they will. For if the want
of that Faith which they profeft, will certainly damn men i

whatever elfe they be, and how good foever their lives be,

many will eafily luffer themfelves to be deceived with a fbo-

lifli Sophifme, that then that Faith which they profefs will

afluredly fave them,be their lives what they pleale, confide-

ring- how it fills in with their inclinations.- And hereby they

may happen alfo to flighten poor fimple people into a com-
pliance with them, wbileft they peremptorily denounce Dam-
nation againft them unlefs they do fo. & And none for the

mod part are more fierce in the denunciation of the con-

demnatory fentence againft others for not believing as they

do, then thole,who fo Uveas that if there be any truth in

the Scripture, it is not poffibie they (hould be faved them-

felves. For my part I believe that as to Chriftians in oat-

ward profcrTion, all nt/regenerate unbelievers, who obey not

the Gofpel (hall be damned, be they of what Religion they

will, and none elfe 5 for all that are born again, do truly bc-

liew and obey the Gofpel, fhall . be faved, be they of what
Religion they will, as unto the differences that are at this

day among Chriftians. That way wherein thefe things are

moii i
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mod effe&ually promoted, is in the firft place to be embraced
by every one that takes care of his own Salvation. If they

"

are in any way or Church obftru&ed, that Church or way is

fo far as it doth obftruft them to btforfaken. And -if there
be any way of profeffion or any vifible Church ftate where-
in any thing or things abfblutely deftru&ive of or incon-
fiftent with thefe things are made neceflary unto the profef-

fors of it, in that way, and by vertue of it, no Salvation is

to be obtained. In other things every man is to walk accord-

ing unto the light of his own mind, for whatever is not of
Faith is fin. But I return from this digreffion occafioned by
the fiercenefs of him with whom we have to do.

For the Obje&ion it felf, that hath fallen under fo perverfe

a management, fo far as it hath any pretenfeof fobriety in it

is this and no other. If Godjufiifie the ungodly merely by his

Grace through Faith in Chriji Jefus\ fo as that worlds of Obe-

dience are not antecedently neceffary unto Jujiifcation before

God , nor are any part of that Righteoufnefs whereon any are fo

jufiified, then are they no way neceffary^ but men may be jujiified

andfaved without them. For it is faid that there is no con-

nexion between Faith unto Juftification as by us afierted, and
the necefiity of Holinefs, Righteoufnefs or Obedience, but

that we are by Grace fet at liberty to live-as we lift, yea in all

manner of fin, and yet be fecured of Salvation. For if we
are made Righteous with the Righteoufnefs of another, we
have no need of any Righteoufnefs of our own. And it

were well if many of thofe who make ufe of this Plea,

would endeavour by fbme other way alfb to evidence their

efteem of thefe things 5 for to difpute for the neceffity of
Holinefs, and live in the negledi: of it, is uncomely.

I fhall be brief in the anfwer that here fhall be returned

unto this Objection, for indeed it is fufficiently anfwered or

obviated in -what hath been before difcourfed concerning the

nature of that Faith whereby we are juftified, and the conti-

nue
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mtation of the moral Law in its force, as a rule of Obedience

unto all believers. An unprejudiced confederation of what

hath been propofed. on thefc heads will evidently manifeft the

Iniquity of this charge, and how not the leaft countenance is

given unto it by the Doctrine pleaded for. Befides, I mud
acquaint the Reader that fbme while fince I have publiihed

an entire Diicourfe concerning the nature and neceflity of
Golpel Holinefs, with the Grounds and Reafbns thereof in

compliance with the Doctrine of Juftification that hath now
been declared. Nor do I fee it necefTary to add any thing

thereunto, nor do I doubt, but that the perufal of it will

abundantly detect the vanity of this charge ( Difpenfat. of

the Holy Spirit, BooI^$. ) Some few things may be (poken on
the prefent occafion.

1. It is not pleaded that all who do profefs or have in for-

mer ages profefled this Doctrine, have exemplified it in an

holy and fruitful conversion. Many it is to be feared have

been found amongft them who have lived and dyed in fin.

Neither do I know but that fbme have abujed this Doctrine

to countenance themfelVes in their fins, and neglect of duty.

The beft of holy things or truths cannot be fecured from

abufe, 10 long as the Sophiftry of the old Serpent hath an in-

fluence on the lufts and depraved minds of men. So was it

with them of old who turned the grace of God into lafciviouf-

fiefs 5 or from the Doctrine of it countenanced themfclvcs in

their ungodly deeds. Even from the beginning the whole
Doctrine of the Gofpel with the grace of God declared

therein, was ib abufed. Neither were all that made proRlli-

on of it, immediately rendered Holy and Righteous thereby.

Many from the firlt, (b walked as to make" it evident that

their Belly was their God, and their end dcjiritclicn. It is one
thing to have only the conviUion of truth in our minds, ano-

ther to have the power of it in our hearts. The former will

produce an outward profeffion, the later only effect an in-

A a a a ward
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ward Renovation of our Souls. However I muft add three
things unto this conceflion.

i. I am not fatisfied that any of thofe who at prefent op-
pofe this Doctrine, do in Holinefs or Righteoufneis, in the
exercifc of Faith, Love, Zeal, Self-denial, and all other Chri-
ftian Graces, furpafs thofe who in the laft ages, both in this

and other Nations firmly adhered unto it, and who conftant-

ly teftified unto that effeftual influence which it had into

their walking before God : Nor do I know that any can be
named amongft us in the former ages, who were eminent in

Holinefs, and many fuch there were, who did not cordially

aflent unto that imputation of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

which we plead for. I doubt not in the leaft, but that ma-
ny who greatly differ from others in the explication of this

Doftrine may be and are eminently holy, at leaft fwcerely fb,

which is as much as the beft can pretend unto. But it is not
comely to find fome others who give very little evidence of
their diligent following after that Holinefs without which no

manfial/jee God , vehemently declaming againft that Do-
ftrine as deftru&ive of Holinefs, which was fo fruitful in it

in former days.

2. It doth not appear as yet in general, that an attempt

to introduce a Dot/rine contrary unto it hath had any great

iiiccefs in the Reformation of the lives of men. Nor hath

perfbnal Righteoufnefs or Holinefs as yet much thrived un-

der the conduft of it, as to what may be obferved. It will

be time enough to feek countenance unto it by declaming

againft that which hath formerly had better efFefts, when it

hath a little more commended it felf by its fruits.

3. It were not arnifs, if this part of the controverfie

might amongft us all, be iffued in the advife of the Apoftle

James Chap. 2. 1 8. Shew me thy Faith by thy works, and I will

fbcw thee my Faith by my worlds. Let us all labour that fruits

/nay thus far determine of Doftrines, as unto their ufe, unto

the
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the intereft of Righteoufhefs and Holinefs. For that Faith

which doth not evidence it (elf by work?, that hath not this

iv£ti£iv this Index which James calls for, whereby it may be

found out and examined, is of no ufe nor confideration

herein. Secondly, The fameObje&ion was from the begin-

ning laid againft the Doftrine of the Apoftle Paul, the fame

charge was managed againft it, which Efficiently argues, that

it is the fame Do&rine which is now aflaulted with it. This

himfelf more than once takes notice of, Rom. 3.31. Do we

make void the Law through Faiths It is an obje&ion that he

anticipates againft his Doctrine of the free Juftification of
finners, through Faith in the blood of Chrift. And the fiib-

ftance of the charge included in thefe words is, that he de-

firoyed the Law, took off all Obligation unto Obedience, and

brought in Antinomianifm. So again, Chap. 6. 1. Whatfia//

we fay then, jhall we continue in (in, that grace may abound £

Some thought this the natural and genuine conference of
what he had largely difcourfed concerning Justification

which he had now fully clofed, and fome think fo ftill. If

what he taught concerning the grace of God in our Juftifica-

tion be true, it will not only follow, that there will be no
need of any relinquifhment of fin on our part, but alfo a

continuance in itmuft needs tend unto the exaltation of that

grace, which he had fo extolled. The fame obje&ion he re-

peats again, v. 1 5. What then, pall we (in becaufe we are not

under the Law but under Grace. And in fiindry other places

doth he obviate the fame objection, where he doth not ab-

fblutely fiippofe it, efpecially, Ephefi 2. 9, 10. we have there-

fore no Reafbn to be furprized with, nor much to be moved
at this obje&ion and charge, for it is no other but what was
infinuated or managed againft the Doftrine of the Apoftle
himfelf, whatever inforcements are now given it by (ubtilty

ofarguing or Rhetorical exaggerations. However, evident it

is,that there are naturally in the minds of men efficacious prc-

A a a a 2 jud'ues
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judices againft this part of the Myftery of the Gofpel which
began betimes to manifeft themfelvcs, and ceafed not until

they had corrupted the whole Do&rine of the Church here-

in. And it were no hard matter to difcover the principal of
them, were that our prefent bufinefs 5 However it hath in

part been done before.

3. It is granted that this Do&rine both fingly by it (elf,

or in conjunftion with whatever elfe concerns the grace of
God by Chrift Jefiis, is liable unto abufe by them in whom
darknefs and the love of fin is predominant. For hence from
the very beginning of our Religion, fbme fancied unto them-
felves that a bare affent unto the Gofpel, was that Faith

whereby they fhould be faved, and that they might be fb,

however they continued to live in fin, and a negleft of all

Duties of Obedience. This is evident from the Epiftles of
John, James and Jude, in an efpecial manner. Againft this

pernicious evil we can give no relief, whileft men will love

darknefs more than light, becaufe their deeds are evil. And
it would be a fond imagination in any to think, that their

modellings of this Doftrine after this manner, will prevent

future abufe. If they will, it is by rendring it no part of
the Gofpel : for that which is fb was ever liable to be abufed

by fuch perfbns as we fpeak of.

Thefe general obfervations being premifed which are fuf-

ficicnt of themfelves, to difcard this Objection from any

place in the minds of fbber men 1 {hall only add the con-

fideration ofwhat anfwers the Apoftle Paul returns unto it,

with a brief application of them unto our purpofe.

The objection made unto the Apoftle was, that he made

void the L<m?, that he yendred good works, needle
>ft,

and that

on the fuppofitiotl of his Dodrinc, men might live in (in,

mjto.thc advancement of Grace. And as unto his fenfe

ccq£ we may qbferve,

1. That
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1. That he never returns that anfwer unto it, no not

once, which fome think is the only anfwer, whereby it may
be fatisfied and removed : namely, the necejfity of our own

perfond Righteoufnefs and Obedience or Worlds in order unto our

Jufiification before God. For that by Faith without * Works^
he underftandeth Faith and Works, is an unreafbnable fup-

.

pofition. If any do yet pretend, that he hath given any
fuch anfwer, let them produce it 5 as yet it hath not been

made to appear. And is it not ftrange that if this indeed

were his Doctrine, and the contrary a miftake of it, namely,

that our perfbnal Righteoufnefs, Holinefs, and Works had an

influence into our jufiification, and were in any foirt our
Righteoufnefs before God therein, that he who in an emi-

nent manner every where preffeth the necejfity of tEem,

fheweth their true nature and ufe, both in general and in

particular Duties of all forts, above any of the Writers of
the new Teftament, fhould not make ufe of this truth in

'

anfwer unto an objection wherein he was charged to render

them all needlefs and ufelefs? His Doctrine was urged
#
with .

this objection as himfelf acknowledged, and on the account

of it rejected by many, Rom. 10. 3,4. Gal 2. 3. He did fee

and know that the corrupt lufts and depraved affections of
the minds of many would fupplythem with fubtile afgtiirigs

againft it. Yea he didforefee by the Holy Spirit, as appea-

reth in many places of his Writings, that it would be per-

verted andabufed. And furely.it was highly incumbent on
him to obviate what in him lay, thefe evils, and fb date his

Doctrine upon this objection, that no countenance might
ever be given unto it. And is it not ftrange that he fhould

not on this occafion, once at leaft,fbmewhere or other, give

an intimation, that although he rejected the works of the

Lrfjr, yet he maintained the necejfity of Evangelical Works., in

order unto our Jujr/fcation before God as the condition of it,

or that whereby we are juftihed according unto the Ooijx-1.

If
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If this were indeed his Do&rine, and that which would fo

eafily fblve this difficulty,and anfwer this objeftion,as both of
them are by fome pretended, certainly neither his wifdom
nor his care of the Church under the condudt of the infal-

lible Spirit would have fuffered him to omit this reply, were
it confiftent with the truth which he had delivered. But he
is (b far from any fuch Plea, that when the moft unavoidable

occafion was adminiftred unto it , he not only waves any
mention of it, but in its ftead affirms that which plainly evi-

denceth that he allowed not of it. See EpL 2. 9, to.

Having pofitively excluded Works from our Juftification,

not of Works leaji any ntanjlwuld boajl, it being natural there-

on to enquire, to what end do Works ferve, or is there any
neceffityof them? inftead of a diftinftion of Works legal

and Evangelical in order untoour Juftification, he afferts the

neceffity of the later onother Grounds, Reafbnsand Motives,

manifefting thatthey were thofe in particular which he ex-

cluded, as we have feen in the consideration of the place $

Wherefore that we may not forfake his pattern and example
in the fame caufe, feeing he was Wifer and Holier, knew
Hiore of the mind of God, and had more zeal for perfbnal

Righteoufhefs and Holinefs in the Church than we all, if we
are preffed aThoufand times with this obje&ion we (hall ne-

ver feek to deliver our felves from it, by anfwering that we
allow thefe things to be the condition, or caufes of our

Juftification, or the matter of our Righteoufhefsbefore God,
feeing he would not fb do.

Secondly, we may obferve, that in his anfwer unto this

obje&ion, whether exprefly mentioned or tacitly obviated,

he infifteth not any where upon the common principle of
moral Duties, but on thofe motives and reafbns of Holine(s,

Obedience, good works alone, which are peculiar unto Be-

lievers. For the queftion was not, whether all mankind

were obliged unto Obedience unto God and the Duties there-

of
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of by the moral Law. But whether there were an Obligati-

on from the Gofpel upon Believers unto Righteoufhefs, Holi-

nefs and good Works, fuch as was fuited to aftcft and con-

ftrain their minds unto them. Nor will we admit of any

other ftate of the queftion but this only 3 whether upon the

fuppofition of our gratuitousjujiif'cation through the impu-

tation of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift
5

there are in the

Gofpel grounds, reafons and motives making neceffary, and

efficacioufly influencing the minds of Believers unto Obedi-

ence and good Works 5 for thofe who are not Believers, we
have nothing to do with them in this matter, nor do plead

that Evangelical grounds and motives are fuited or effe&ual

to work them unto Obedience 5 yea we know the contrary,

and that they are apt both to defpife them and abufe them.

See 1 Cor. 1. 23, 24. 2 Cor.4. 4. fuchperfbns are under the

Law, and there we leave them unto the Authority of God
in the moral Law. But that the Apoftle doth confine his

enquiry unto Believers, is evident in every place wherein he
maketh mention of it, Rom. 6. 2, 3. Howflail we that are

dead unto (in, live any longer therein ? Knowye not thatJo ma-
ny of us as were Baptized into Jefus Chriji, &c. Eph. 2. 10.

For we are the workmanfoip of God created in Chrift Jefus
unto good Works. Wherefore we (hall not at all contend
what cogency unto duties of Holinefs, there is in Gofpel
motives and reafbnsunto the minds of Unbelievers, whatever
may be the truth in that cafe 5 But what is their power force

and efficacy towards them that truly believe.

Thirdly, The anfwers which the Apoftle returns pofitively

unto this objeftion wherein he declares the neceffity, nature,

ends and ufe of Evangelical Righteoufnefs, and good Works,
are large, and many comprehenfive of a great part of the
Do&rine of the Gofpel. I (hall only mention the heads of
fome of them which are the fame that we plead in the vindi-

cation of the fame truth.

t. He
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I. He pleads the Ordination of God 5 God hath before

ordained that rve foould wall-in them^ Eph. 2. 10. God hath
defigned, in the difpofal of the order of the caufes of Salva-

tion, that thofe who believe in Chrift fhould live in, reall^in,

abound in, good Works and all • Duties of Obedience unto
God. To this end are Precepts, Dire&ions, Motives and
Encouragements every where multiplied in the Scripture.

Wherefore we fay that good Works, and that as they include

the gradual progreffive Renovation of our natures, our
growth and increafe in grace, with fruitfulneis in our lives,

are neceflary from the Ordination of God, from his will and
command. And what need there any further difpute about
the neceffity of good Works among them that know what it

is to believe, or what refpe& there is in the Souls and Con-
ferences of Believers unto the commands of God ?

But what force, fay fbme, is in this Command or Ordination

of God, when notwithstanding it, and if we do not apply

our felves unto Obedience, we (hall be juftified by the Impu-
tation of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift, and fo may be faved

without them. I fay ( 1 ) As was before obferved, that it

is Believers alone concerning whom this enquiry is made,

and there is none of them but will judge this a moft unrea-

fonable and fenfelefs obje&ion, as that which arifeth from an

utter ignorance of their ftate and relation unto God. To
fuppofe that the minds of Believers are not as much and as

effe&ually influenced with the Authority and Commands of
God unto Duty and Obedience, as if they were all given in

order unto their Jultification, is to confider neither what
Faith is, nor what it is to be a Believer, nor what is the Re-
lation that we ftand in unto God by Faith in Chrift Jefiis, nor

what are the Arguments or* motives wherewith the minds of
fuch perfons are principally affedted and conftrained. This is

trie Anfwer which the Apoftle gives at large unto this Excep-

tion, Rom.6. 2,3. ( 2 )The whole fallacy of this Exception is

(1) In
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( 1 ) In feparating the things that God hath made infepa-

rable, Thefe are our Juftification and our San&ification. To
fuppofe that the one of thefe may be without the other, is

to overthrow the whole Gofpel, ( i ) In compounding thofe

things that are diftinft, namely, Juftification and eternal aftual

Salvation 5 the refpeft of Works and Obedience being not

the fame unto them both, as hath been declared. Wherefore
this Imagination that the commands of God unto Duty 5

However given, and unto what ends foever, are not equally

obligatory unto the Conferences of Believers, as if they

were all given in order unto their Juftification before God,
is an abfurd figment, and which all of them who are truly fb,

defie. Yea they have a greater power upon them, than they

could have, if the Duties required in them were in order un-

to their Juftification, and fb were antecedent thereunto. For
thereby they muft be fuppofed to have their efficacy upon
them before they truly believe. For to fay, that a man may
be a true Believer, or truly believe, in anfwer unto the com-
mands of the Gofpel, and not to be thereon, in the fame in-

ftant of time absolutely juftified , is not to difpute about

any point of Religion, but plainly to deny the whole truth

of the Gofpel. But it is Faith alone that gives power and
efficacy unto Gofpel Commands, efFe&ually to influence the

Soul unto Obedience. Wherefore this Obligation is more
powerfully conftraining, as they are given unto thofe that are

juftified, then if they were given them in order unto their

Juftification.

Secondly, The Apoftle anfwers, as we do alfo, Do we then

make void the Law through Faith ? God forbid 5 yea we efia-

blijl) the Law. For although theLaw is principally eftablifh-

ed in and by the Obedience and Sufferings of Chrift, Rom.
8. 3, 4. Chap. ic. 5, 4. Yet is it not, by the Dodrineof
Faith and the Imputation of the Righteoufhefs of Chrift

unto the Juftification of life, made void as unto Believers.

Bbbb Nei-
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Neither of thefe do exempt them from that Obligation unto
univerfal Obedience, which is prefcribed in the Law. They
are ftill obliged by vertue thereof to love the Lord their God
with all their Hearts^ and their Neighbours as themfelvcs. They
are indeed freed from the Law, and all its commands unto
Duty as it abides in its firft confideration, Do this and livc+

the oppofite whereunto, is Curfed k every one that continueth

not in all things written in the Law to do them. For he that

is under the Obligation of the Law in order unto Juftifica-

tion and Life, falls inevitably under the Curfe of it, upon
the fuppofition of any one Tranigjc-eflion. But we are

made free to give Obedience unto it, on Gofpel motives*

and for Gofpel ends, as the Apoftle declares at large, Rom. 6.

And the Obligation of it is fiich unto all Believers, as that

the leafi Tranjgrejfion of it hath the nature of fin. But are

they hereon bound over by the Law unto everlafting punifh*

ment, or, as fbme phrafe it, will Goddamn them that Tranf
grefs the Law^ without which - all this is nothing? I ask

again what they think hereof} And upon a (uppofition

that he will do fb, what they further think will become of
themfclves ? For my part I lay no ^ even as the Apoftle

faith, There k no condemnation unto them that anin Chrijl

Jifohi Where then, they will (ay, is the neceffity of Obe-
dience from the Obligation of the Law, if God will not

damn them that Tranfgrefs it? And I fay, it were well if

fome men did underftand what they fay in thefe things, or

would learn, for a while at leaji^ to hold their peace. The
Law equally requires Obedience in all inftances of Duty, if

it require any at all. As unto its Obligatory power, it is

capable neither of Difpenfation ,nor Relaxation, fb long as

the cflential differences of good and evil do. remain. If then

none canbe obliged unto Duty by vertue of its commands*

but that they muft on every Tranigreffion fall under its curfe,

cither it obligeth no one at all, or no one can be faved But

al-
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although we are freed from the Curfe and condemning power

of the Law by him who hath made an end of fin 'and

brought in everlafting Righteoufiiefs
,
yet whileft we are

viatores in order unto the accomplifhment of Gods defign

foi^the Reftauration of his Image in us, we are obliged to

endeavour after all that Holinefs and Righteoufiiefs which

the Law requires of us.

Thirdly , The Apoftle anfwereth this Obje&ion, by dis-

covering the neceflary Relation that Faith hath, unto the

Death of Chrift, the grace of God, with the nature of

Salification, excellency, ufe, and advantage of Gofpel Ho-
linSs, and the end of it in Gods appointment. This he

doth at large in the whole Sixth Chapter of the Epiftle to

the Romans, and that with this immediate defign, to fhewthe

confiftency of Juftification by Faith alone, with the neceffity

of perfbnal Righteoufiiefs and Holinels. The due pleading

of thefe things would require a juft and full Expofnion of
that Chapter wherein the Apoftle hath comprized the chief

fprings and reafbns of Evangelical Obedience. I (hall only

(ay, that thofe unto whom the reafbns of it and motives unto
it,- therein exprefTed, which are all of them compliant with
the Do&rine of Juftification by the Imputation of the

Righteoufiiefs of Chrift are not effe&ual unto their own
perfbnal Obedience, and do not demonftrate an indifpenfible

neceffity of it, are fo unacquainted with the Gofpel, the na-

ture of Faith, the genius and inclination of the new Crea-
ture ( for, let men feoff on whileft they pleafe, he that is in

Chrift Jefus is a new Creature ) the conftraining efficacy of
the grace of God, and love of Chrift, of the Oeconomy of
God in the difpofition of the caufes and means of our Sal-

vation, as I fball never trouble my felf to contend with them
about thefe things.

Bbbb 2 Sun-
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Sundry other confiderations I thought to have added un*

to the (ame purpofe 5 And to have (hewed ( 1 ) That to
prove the neceffity of inherent Righteoufnefs and Holinefs.,

we make ufe of the Arguments which are fiiggefted unto us

in the Scripture. ( 2 ) That we make ufe of all of therrf in

the fenfe wherein and unto the ends for which they are urg-

ed therein, in perfed compliance with what we teach con-

cerning Juftification. ( 3 ) That all the pretended Arguments

or motives for and unto Evangelical Holinefs which are in-

confiftent with the Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift,

do indeed obftruft it and evert it. ( 4 ) That the Holkiefs

which we make necejjary unto the Salvation of them that

believe is of a more excellentfublime and Heavenly nature in

its caufcs, eflence, operations, and effe&s, than what is al-

lowed or believed by the moft of thofe by whom the Do-
ftrine of Juftification is oppofed. ( 5 ) That the Holinefs

and Righteoufnefs which is pleaded for by the Socinians and
thofe that follow them, doth in nothing exceed the Righte-

oufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees, nor upon their principles

can any man go beyond them. But whereas this Diicourfe

hath already much exceeded myfirft intention, and that as I

did before, I have already at large treated on the Doctrine

of the nature and neceffity of Evangelical Holinefs, I (hall at

prefent omit the further handling ofthefe things and acqui-

tfcc in the anfwers.given by the Apojile unto this Objection.

C:H A P,
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CHAP. XX.

The DoUrine of the Apjlle James., concern-

ing Faith and Worty. Its agreement with

that of St. Paul,

*~\ ^Hejeenting difference that is between the Apoftles PaJ
J^ and James in what they teach concerning Faith

Work?, and Jujlification, requires our confederation of it^

For many do take advantage from fbme words and expreffi-

ons ufed by the later, dire&ly to oppole the Do&rine fully

and plainly declared by the former. But whatever is of that

nature pretended hath been fo fatisfa&orily already anfwered

and removed by others, as that there is no great need to treat

of it again. And although I fiippofe that there will not be

an end of contending and writing in thefe caufes, whileft we
know but in fart and Prophefie but in part, yet I muft fay, that

in my Judgment the ujual jblution of this appearing difficulty

fecuringthe Do&rineof Juftification by Faith through the

Imputation of the Rjghteoufnefi of Chrift from any con-

cernment or contradiction in the DKcourfe of St. James^

Chap. 2. v. 14. to the end, hath not been in the leaft im-

peached, nor hath had any new difficulty put upon it in fbme
lateDifcourfe to that purpofe. I fhould therefore utterly

forbear to (peak any thing hereof, but that I fuppofe it will

be expe&ed in a Difcourfe of this nature, and do hope that

I alfo may contribute fome light unto the clearing and vindi-

cation of the Truth. To this purpofe it may be obfervcd,

That 1. It is taken for granted on all hands, that there is no
real
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real repugnancy or contradiftion between what is delivered

by thefe two Apoftles. For if that were fo, the writings of
one of them muft be PJeudepigrapha^ox falfly afcribed unto
them whofe names they bear, and uncanonical, as the Autho-
rity of the Epiftle of James hath been by fome both of old
and of late highly, but rafhly queftioned. Wherefore their

words are certainly capable of a juft Reconciliation. That
we cannot any ^of us attain thereunto, or that we do not
agree therein is from the darknefs of-our own minds, the

weaknefs of our underftandings,and with too many,from the

power of prejudices.

2. It is taken alfo for^ranted on all other occafions, that

when there is an appearance of Repugnancy or contradi&iora' in

any places of Scripture, if fome, or any of them, do treat

diredtly, defignedly, and largely about the matter concerning

which there is a feeming repugnancy or contradi&ion, and
others, or any other fpeak of the fame things only Obiter oc-

casionally, tranfiently, in order unto other ends, the truth is

to be learned, ftated and fixed from the former places. Gr
the interpretation of thofe places where any truth is mentio-

ned only occasionally with reference unto other things or

ends,is,as unto that truth,tobe taken from and accommodated

unto thofe other places wherein it is the defign and purpofe

of the Holy Penman to declare it for its ownjafazndto

guide the Faith of the Church therein. And there is not a

more rational and natural Rnleot the interpretation of Scri-

pture among all them which are- by common content agreed

upon.

3. According unto this Rule, it is unqueftionable that the

Doftrine of Justification before God\s to be learned from the

writings of the Apoftle A///, and from them is light to be

taken into all other places of Scripture where it is occafional-

ly mentioned. Efpecially it is fo, confidering how exaftly

this Do&nue rcprclents the whole Scope of the Scripture,

and
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and is witnefled unto by particular Teftimonies occafionally*

given unto the fame truth, without number. For it muft be

acknowledged that he wrote of this flibjeft of our Justifica-

tion before God, on purpofe to declare it for its own fake, and

its ufe in the Chlirch, and.that he doth it fully, largely, and

frequently in a conftant Harmony of expreffions. And he

owns thofe Reafom that preffed him unto fulnefs, and accura--

cy herein. ( i ) The importance of the Doffrine it fclf. This

he declares to be fuch, as that thereon our Salvation doth im->

mediately depends and that it was the hinge whereon the

whole Doftrine of the Gofpeldid turn, Artiadus jiantis ant

cadentisEcclefi£^ Gal. 2. 1 6, 21. Chap. 5. 4, 5. ( 2 ) The
plaujibleand dangerous oppofition^ that was then made unto it.

This was fb managed, and that with fuch fpecious pretences

as that very many were prevailed on, and: turned from the

truth by it, as it was with the Galatians^zvA many detained

from the Faith, of the Gofpel out of a difiike unto it, Rom*
10. 3, 4. What care and diligence this requireth in the De-
claration of any truth is fufEciently known unto them, who
are acquainted with thefe things,What zeal, care and circum-*

fpeftion it ftirred up the Apoftle unto, is manifeft in all his

writings. . ( 5 ) The Abufi which the corrupt nature of man
is apt to put upon, this Do&rine of Grace, and which fbme
did a&ually pervert it unto. This alio himfelf takes notice

of, and thcougly vindicates it from giving the lcaft counte-

nance unto fuch, wreftings and impofitions* • Certainly, never

was there a greater neceffity incumbent on any perfbn fully

and plainly to teach and .declare a Do&rine of truth, than

was on him at that time in his circumftaiices, confidering the

place and duty that he \vas<called unto. And no reafbn can
be imagined, why we fhould not principally and in the firft

place learn the truth herein from his declaration and vindi-

cation of it, if withal we do indeed believe that he was D/-

vimty
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vinely h/fpired^and Divinely guided to reveal the truth for

the information of the Church.

As unto what is delivered by the Apoftle James, fo far as

our Juftification is included therein, things are quite other-

wife. He doth not undertake to declare the Dottrine of our

Juftification before God, but having another defign in hand as

we (hall fee immediately, he vindicates it from the ab'ufe that

fome in thofe days had put it unto, as other Do&rines of the

Grace of God which they turn d into licentioufiiefs. Where-
fore it is from the writings of the Apoftle Paul, that we are

principally to learn the truth in this matter, and unto what is

by him plainly declared is the interpretation of other places

to be accommodated.

4. Some of late are not of this mind : They contend ear-

neftly that Panlis to be interpreted by James , and not on the

contrary. And unto this end they tell us that the Writings

of Paul are obfeure, that fundry of the antients take notice

thereof, that many take occafion of errors from them, with

fundry things of an alike nature, indeed fcandalous to Chri-

ftian Religion. And that James writing after him, is pre-

fumed to give an interpretation unto his fayings, which are

therefore to be expounded and underftood according unto

that interpretation. Anf. ( 1 ) As to the vindication of the

Writings of St. Paul, which begin now to be frequently

reflected on with much feverity ( which is one effcft of the

fecret prevalency of the Atheifm of thefe days) as there is

no need of it, (b it is defigned for a more proper place.

Only I know not how any perfon that can pretend the leaft

acquaintance with Antiquity can plead apaffage out of Ire-

n£us wherein he was evidently himfelr miftaken, or a rafti

word of Origen, or the like in derogation from the perfpicui-

ty of the Writings of this Apoftle, when they cannot but

know how cafie it were to overwhelm them with Teftimo-

nies unto the contrary from all the famous Writers of the

Church
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Church in (everal ages. And ( as for inftance in one ) Chryf-

oflome in forty places gives an account why fbme men under-

ftood not his Writings which in themfelves were (b glori-

oufly evident and perfpicuous } fo for their fatisfa&ion I (hall

referthem only unto the Preface unto his Expoftion cf his

Epiftles, of which kind they will be direfted unto more n:

duefeafon. But he needs not the Teftimony of men, nor of

the whole Church together, whole fafety and fecurity it is to

brbuilt on that Doftrine which he taught. In the mean
time it would not be unplealant to confider ( but that the

perverfenefs of the minds of men is rather a real occafion of

ibrrow ) how thole who have the fame defign do agree in

their conceptions about his Writings, for fome will have it,

that if not all, yet the moft of his Epiftles were Written

againft the Gnofticks and in the confutation of their errour^

others, that the Gnofticks took the occafion of their errours

from his Writings. So bold will men make w7ith things Di-
vine to (atisfie a prefent intereft.

Secondly, This was not the judgment of the ancient Church

for three or four hundred years. For whereas the Epiftles of
Paul were always efteemed the principal treafiire of the

Church, the great guide and rule of the Chriftian Faith, this

of Janies was fcaroe received as Canonical by many, and
doubted of by the moft, as both Eufebius and Hierome do
teftifie.

Thirdly, The defign of the Apoftle James is nor at all to
explain the meaning of Paul in his Epiftles as is pretended,
but only to vindicate the Do&rine of the Gofiel from the
abu(e of fuch as ufed their libertyfor a cloali of Mahacujhefi
and turning the Grace of God into lafcivioufhefs, continued
in fin under a pretence that Grace had abounded unto that
end.

Fourthly, The Apoftle Paul doth himfelf as we have de-
clared

j vindicate his own Do&rine from fuch exceptions and
Cccc ah 'a
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abufes as men either made at it, or turned it unto. Nor
have we any other Do&rine in his Epiftles than what he
Preached all the World over, and whereby he laid the foun-
dation of Chriftian Religion efpecially among the Gentiles.

Thefe things being premifed, I {hall briefly evidence that

there is not the leaft Repugnancy cr contradiction between
what is declared by thefe two Apoftles, as unto our Juftifica-

tion with the caufes of it. And this I (hall do, i.By (bme
general confederations of the nature and tendency of both
their difcourfes. ( 2 ) By a particular explication of the

context in that of St. James. And under the firft head I

(hall manifeft. ( i ) That they have not the fame fcope, de-

fign or end in their difcourfes 5 That they do not confider

the fame queftion, nor fiate tbe fame cafe, nor determine on
the fame enquiry, and therefore not fpeaking ad idem unto
the fame thing do not contradift one another. ( 2 ) That as

Faith is a word of various fignification in the Scripture, and
doth as we have proved before, denote that which is of di-

vers kinds, they fpeak not of the fame Faith^or Faith of the

fame kind, and therefore there can be no contradiftion in

what the one afcribes unto it, and the other derogates from
it, feeing they fpeak not of the fame Faith. ( 3 ) That they

do not fpeak ofjufiification in the fame fenfe,nor with refpeft

unto the fame ends. ( 4 ) That as unto Works they both in-

tend the fame, namely, the Works of Obedience unto the

moral Law.

1. As to the fcope and defign of the Apoftle Paul, the

queftion which he anfwereth, the cafe which he propofcth

and determines upon, are manifeft in all his Writings, efpeci-

ally his Epiftles unto the Romans and Galatians. The whole

of his purpofc is to declare, how a guilty convinced (inner

comes through Faith in the blood of Chrift to have all his fins

pardoned, to be accepted with God, and obtain a right unto

t&e Heavenly inheritance, that is, be acquitted and juftified

in
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in the fight of God. And as the Do&rine hereof belonged

eminently unto the Gofpel, whofe Revelation and Declara-

tion unto the Gentiles was in a peculiar manner committed

unto him, fo as we have newly obferved, he had an efpecial

reafbn to infift much upon it from the oppofition that was
made unto it by the Jews and Judaizing Chriftians, who af

cribed this priviledge unto the Law, and our own Works of
Obedience in compliance therewithal. This is the cafe he

ftates, this the queftion he determines in all his Difeourfes

about Juftification 5 and in the explication thereof declares

the nature and caufes of it, as alfo vindicates it from all ex-

ceptions. For whereas men of corrupt minds and willing to

indulge unto their lufts ( as all men naturally defire nothing

but what God hath made eternally inconfiftent, namely, that

they may live in fin here, and come to bleffednefs hereafter)

might conclude that if it were fo as he declared, that we are

justified freely through the Grace of God by the Imputation

©f a Righteoufhefs that Originally and inherently is not our

own, then was there no more required of us, no relinquifh-

ment of fin, no attendance unto the duties of Righteoufnefs

and Holinefs, he obviates fuch impious fuggeftions, and (hews

the inconfequence of them on the Dofrrine that he taught.

But this, he doth not do in any place by intimating or grant-

ing that our own Works of Obedience or Righteoufhefs are

neceilary unto, or have any cartful influence into our Juftifica-

tion before God. Had there been a Truth herein, were not
a fuppofition thereof really inconfiftefit with the whole of
his Doftrine and deftru&ive of it, he would not have omit-

ted the Plea of it, nor ought fo to have done, as we have
(hewed. And to fuppofe that there was need that any other

fhould explain and vindicate his Doftrine from the fame ex-

ceptions which he takes notice of by fuch a Plea, as he him-

ielf would not make ufe of but rejefts, is foolifh and im-

pious.

C c c c 2 The
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The Apoftle James on the other hand had nofuch fcope or

defign, or any fuch occafion for what he wrote in this matter*

He doth not enquire, or give intimation of any fuch enquiry,

he doth not date the Cafe how a guilty convinced Sinner

whofe mouth is (topped as unto any plea or excufe for hioi-

felf, may come to be juftified in the fight of God, that is,

receive the faxdon offtns^and the gift of Righteoufnefs unto life.

To refolve this queftion into our own Works, is to overthrow
the whole Gofpel. But he had in hand a bufinefequite of
another nature. For as we have faid , there were many in

thole days who profefled the Chrijlian Religion or Faith in

the Gofpcl,whereon they prefumed that as they were already

juftified, fo that there was nothing more needful unto them
that they might be laved. A defirable eftate they thought

they had attained, fuited unto all the intereft of the Flefh,

whereby they might live in Sin, and neglect of all Duty of

Obedience, and yet be eternally faved. Some fuppofe that

this pernicious conceit was imbibed by them from the poy-

fonous Opinions that (bmehad then divulged, according as

the Apoftle Paul foretold that it would come to pafs, 2 Tim.^>

1, 2, 3. For it is generally conceived that Simon Magus and

his followers had by this time infefted the minds of many
with their abominations, and amongft them this was one,

and not the leaft pernicious, that by Faith was intended a liber-

ty from .the. Law y
and unto Sin, or unto them that had it, the

taking away of all difference between good and evil, which was

afterwards improved by Bafilides Valentinus , and the reft of

the Gnoflickj. Or it may be it was only the corruption of

mens hearts and lives, that prompted them to feek after fuch

a countenance unto Sin. And this latter I judgitwas. There

were then among profefled Chriftians , fuch as the world

now fwarms withal , who fuppofe that their Faith, or the

Religion which they profefs, be it what it will, (hallfave

ithem, although they live in flagitious wickednefs, and are

utterly
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utterly barren as unto any good Works or Duties of Obe-
dience. Nor is there any other occafion of what he writes

intimated in the Epiftle 3 For he makes no mention of Sedu-

cers, as John doth exprefly and frequently, fome while after;

Againft this fort ofperfons, or for their convi&ion he defigns

two things. (1.) In general to prove theneceffity ofWorks
untoallthat profefs theGofpelor Faith in Chrift thereby.

(2.) To evidence the vanity and folly of their pretence un-

to Juftification , or that they were juftified and (hould be

faved, by that Faith that was indeed fo far from being fruit-

ful in good Works, as that it was pretended by them only

to countenance themfelves in Sin. Unto thefe ends are all

his arguings defigned and no other. He proves effectually

that the Faith which is wholly barren and fruitlefi as unto

Obedience, and which men pretended to countenance them-

felves in their fins, is not that Faith whereby we are juftified,

and whereby we may be faved, but a dead carcafs, ofno ufe

nor benefit , as he declares by the Conclufion of his whole
Difpute, in the laftVerfe of the Chapter. He doth not di-

reftany how they may be juftified before God, but convin-

ced fome that they are not juftified by trufting unto fuch a

dead Faith^ and declares the only way whereby any man may
really evidence and manifeft that he is fo juftified indeed.

This defign of his is fo plain, as nothing can be more evident,

and they mifs the whole (cope of the Apoftle, who obferve

it not in their Expofitions of the Context. Wherefore the

principal defign of the Apoftles being (b diftant, there is no
repugnancy in their AiTertions, though their words make an
appearance thereof. For they do not fpeak adidem, nor of
things eodem refpettu. 'James doth not once enquire how a

guilty convinced Sinner, caft and condemned by the Law,
may come to be juftified before God 5 and Vaul fpeaks to

nothing el(e. Wherefore apply the Expreffions of each of
them unto their proper defign and fcope, as we mud do, or

we *
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we depart from all fober Rules of Interpretation, and ren-

der it impoffible to underftand either of them aright, and
there is no diiagreement or appearance of it between
them.

Secondly, they fpeak not of thefame Faith. Wherefore
there can be no difcrepancy in what one afcribes unto Faith,

and the other denies concerning it, feeing they underftand

not the fame thing thereby, for they fpeak not of the fame

Faith. As if one affirms that fire will burn, and another

denyeth it, there is no contradiftion between them, whilft

one intends real fire, and the other only that which is painted,

and both declare themfelves accordingly. For we have
proved before that there are two forts of Faith wherewith
men are (aid to believe the Gofpel, and make profeffion

thereof, as alfothat which belongs unto the one, doth not

belong unto the other} None I fuppofe will deny but that

by Faith in the matter of our Juftification, St. Paul intends

that which is welac or properly lb called. The Faith ofGods
Ele#, precious Faith, more precious then Gold, the Faith that

purifieth the heart, znAworkj by love, the Faith whereby Chrifi

dwelleth in us, and we abide in him, whereby we live to God,

a living Faith, is that alone which he intendetb. For all

thefe things, and other Spiritual effefts without number doth

he afcribe unto that Faith which heirififteth on, to be on
our part the only means ofour juftification before God. But

as unto the Faith intended by the Apoftle James, he afligns

nothing of all this unto it 5 yea, the only Argument whereby
he proves that men cannot be faved by that Faith which he

treats of, is that nothing of all this is found in it. That
which he intends is, what he calls it, a dead Faith, aCarcafs

without breath, the Faith of Devils, a wordy Faith, that is

no more truly what it is called, than it is true Charity to fend

away naked and hungry perfons without relief, but not with-

out derifion. Well may he deny juftification in any fenfe un-

to
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to this Faith however boafied of, when yet it maybe juftly

afcribed unto that Faith which Paul fpeaks of.

Bellarmine ufeth feveral Arguments to prove that the Faith

here intended by James, is justifying Faith confidered in its

felf, but they are all weak to contempt, as being built on

this fuppofition , that true jujiifying Faith is nothing but a

real ajjent unto the Catholic!^ Doffrine or Divine Revelation.

Dejujlificat. lib. i.cap.15. His firft is, that James calleth it

Faith abfolutely y thereby always in the Scripture true Faith is

intended. Anf. 1. James calls it a Dead Faith, the Faith of

Devils, and cafteth all manner of reproach upon it
3
which

he would net have done on any Duty or Grace truely

Evangelical. (2.) Every Faith that is true as unto the reali-

ty of affent which is given by it unto the Truth, is neither

Jiving, juftifying,nor faving, as hath been proved. (3.) They
arefaid to have F'aith absolutely or abfolutely to believe,who

never had that Faith which is true and faving, Job. 2. 23.

^#.8.13. Heurgeth that in the fame place and Chapter he

treats of the Faith of Abraham, and affirms that it wrought

with his works, Verf 22, 23. But this'a vain fkadow of Faith
doth not do 3 It was therefore true Faith, and that which is

moft properly calledfo, that the Apojile intendeth. Anf. This
pretence is indeed ridiculous : For the Apoftle doth not give
the Faith of Abraham as an inftanceof that Faith which he
had treated with fo much feverity, but of that which is di-

re&ly contrary unto it, and whereby he defigned to prove
that the other Faith which he had reflected on, was ofno
ufe nor advantage unto them that had it. For this Faith of
Abraham produced good Works,which the other was wholly
without. Thirdly, Heurgeth, v. 24 Tonfee then how that

by Works a man n juftified, and not by Faith only ; For the

Faith that James fpeakj of juftijieth with worhj , but a falfe
Faith, the Jf?adow of a Faith doth not fo 3 it is therefore true

fiving Faith, whereofthe Apojile fpeakj. Anf He is utterly

miftakea
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miftaken 5 for the Apoftle doth not afcribe Juftification /wtf?
to Works, and />tfr*(j to Faith 5 but he afcribes Juftification

in the fenfeby him intended, wholly to Works in oppofition
to that Faith concerning which he treats. For there is a plain

Ant it heft; in the Words between Works and Faith as unto
Juftification in the fenfe by him intended. A dead Faith, a
Faith without Works, the Faith of Devils is excluded from
having any influence into Juftificarion. Fourthly, He adds
that the Apoftle compares this Faith without Workj unto a rich

man that gives nothing unto the poor , ver. 16. and a Body
without a Spirit, ver. 26. wherefore, as that k&owledg whereby

a rich man knows the wants of the poor is true and real , and a
dead body is a body 3 fo is Faith withoutWorks true Faith alfo,

and as fuch is confidered by Saint James. Anf. Thele things

do evidently deftroy what they are produced in the confir-

mation of, only the Cardinal helps them out with a little So-

phiftry. For whereas the Apoftle compares this Faith unto
the charity of a man that gives nothing to the poor, he (ug-

gefts in the room thereof his -knowledge of their poverty.

And his knowledge may be true, and the more true and cer-

tain it is, the more falle and feigned is the charity which he
pretends in thefe words, Go and be fed or cloathed. Such is

the Faith the Apoftle fpeaks of. And although a dead body

is a true body, that is, as unto the matter or fubftance of it, a

Carcafs 5 yet is it not an ejjential part of a living man. A
Carcafs is not of the fame nature or kind as is the body of a

living man. And weaflert no other difference between the

Faith fpoken of by the Apoftle, and that which is juftifying,

than what is between a dead breathlefi Carcafs and a living

animated body, prepared and fitted for all vital afts. Where-
fore it is evident beyond all contradi&ioD, if we have not a

mind to be contentious, that what the Apoftle James here

derogates from Faith as unto our Juftification it re?pe<Ss only

a dead barren lifclefs Faith, fuch as is ufually pretended by un-

godly
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godly men to countenance themfelves in their fins. And
herein the Faith aflerted by Paul hath no concern. The con-

federation of the prefent condition of the profefiion of

Faith in the World, will direft us unto the bed expofition of

this place.

Thirdly, They fpeak not of Justification in the fame fenfe

nor unto the fame end. It is of our abfolute Juftification be-

fore Cod, the Juftification of our perfbns, our acceptance

with him and the grant of a right unto the Heavenly inheri-

tance, that the Apoftle Paul doth treat and thereof alone.

This he declares in all the caufes of it, all that on the part of

God, or on our part concurreth thereunto. The evidence,

the knowledge, the fenfe, the fruit, the manifeftation of it in

our own Confidences, in the Church, unto others that pro-

fefsthe Faith, he treats not of, but fpeaksof them feparately

as they occur on other occafions. The Juftification he treats

of, is but one and at once accomplifhed before God, chang-

ing the relative ftate of theperfbn juftified, and is capable

of being evidenced various ways unto the glory of God
and the confblation of them that truly believe. Hereof
the Apoftle James doth not treat at all} for his whole enquiry

is after the nature of that Faith whereby we are juftified, and
the only way whereby it may be evidenced to be of the

right kind, fuch as a man may fafely truft unto. Wherefore
he treats of Juftification only as to, the evidence and mani-

feftation of it, nor had he any occafion to do otherwife.

And this is apparent from both theinftances, whereby he

confirms his purpofc. The firft, is that of Abraham, ver. 2 1

.

22, 23. For he fays, that by Abrahams being juftified by
Works in the way and manner wherein he aflerts him fo to

have been, the Scripture wasfulfilled, whichfays that Abraham
believed Cod^ and it was imputed unto himfor Rightcoufnefs.

And if his intention were to prove that we are juftified be-

Dddd fore
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fere God by Works and not by Faith, becaufe Abraham was
fo, the Teftimony produced is contrary, yea direftly contra-

dictory unto what fnould be proved by it, and accordingly

is alledged by Paul to prove that Abraham was juftified by
Faith without Works, as the words do plainly import. Nor
cananyman declare, how the Truth of this propofition

,

Abraham wasjuftified by IVorkj^ intending abfolute Juftifica-

tion before God, was that wherein that Scripture was fulfil-

led 5 Abraham believed God and it was imputed unto him for
Righteoufnefs 5 efpecially, confidering the oppcfition that is

made both here and elfewhere between Faith and Works in

this matter. Befides, he afferts that Abraham was juftified by
Works then when he had offered his Son on the Altar 5 the

lame we believe alfb, but only enquire in what (enle he was
fo juftified. For it was Thirty years or thereabout after it

was teftified concerning him, that he believed God and it was
imputed unto himfor Righteoufnefs ; and when Righteoufnefs

was imputed unto him he was juftified. And twice juftified

in the fame fenfe, in the fame way, with the fame kind of Ju-
ftification he was not. How then was he Juftified by Works
when he offered his Son on the Altar? He that can conceive

k to be any otherwife, but that he was by his Work in the

offering of his Son evidenced and declared in the fight of God
and man to be juftified, apprehends what I cannot attain un-

to, feeing that he was really juftified long before, asisun*

queftionableand confeffed by all. He was I fay then jufti-

fied in the fight of God, in the way declared, Gen. 22. 12.

And gave a fignal Teftimony unto the fincerity of his Faith

and truftin God, manifefting the truth of that Scripture

,

he believed God and it was imputed unto him for Righteouf-

nefs. And in the quotation of this Teftimony the Apoftle

openly acknowledged that he was really accounted Righte-

ous, had Righteoufnefs imputed unto him and was juftified

before
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before God ("the reafbns and caufes whereof, he therefore

confidereth not ) long before that Juftification which he

afcribes unto his Works, which therefore can be nothing but

the evidencing proving and manifeftation of it: whence al-

fo it appears of what nature that Faith is whereby vve are

juftified, the Declaration whereof is the principal defign of
theApoftle. In brief the Scripture alledged that Abraham
believed and it was imputed unto him for Righteoufhefs,

was fulfilled when he was juftified by Works on the offering

of his Son on the Altar, either by the Imputation of Righte*

cufnefs unto him, or by a real efficiency or working Righteoufc

nefsin him, or by the niamfejiation and evidence of his for-

mer Juftification, or fome other way muft be found out.

fi) That it was not by Imputation, or that Righteoufne/s

unto the Juftification of life, was not then firft imputed unto

him is plain in the Text, for it was fo imputed unto him long

before, and that in fuch a way as the Apoftle proves there-

by, that Righteoufhefs is imputed without Works. (2) That
he was not juftified by a real efficiency of an habit of Righte-

oufnels in him, or by any way of making him inherently

Righteous, who was before unrighteous is plain alfo, becaufe

he was Righteous in that fenfe long before^ and had abounded
in the Works of Righteouftiefs unto the praife of God. It

remains therefore tha?then, and by the Work mentioned,
he was juftified as unto the evidencing and manifeftation of
his Faith and Juftification thereon. His other inftance is of
Rahab concerning whom he aflerts that (he was juftified by
Works when fhe had received the MefTengers and fent them
away. But fhe received the Spies by Faith, as the Holy
Ghoft witneffeth, He!?. 11.31. And therefore had true Faith

before their coming 5 and if fo, was real 1

)
juftified. For

that any one fhould be a true believer, and yet not be jufti-

fied is deftru&ive unto the foundation of the Gofpel. la

D d d d 2 this
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this condition fhe received the Meflengers, and made unto
them a full Declaration of her Faith, Jofi.?. 10, if. After

her believing and Juftification thereon, and after the con-
feffion Hie had made of her Faith, (he expofed her lifeby
concealing and fending of them away. Hereby did fhe jufti-

fie the fincerity of her Faith and Confeffion,and in that

(enfe alone is (aid to be juftified by Works : And in no other

fcnfe doth the Apoftle James in this place make mention of
Juftification, which he doth alfb only occafionally.

Fourthly, As unto Works mentioned by bothApoftles,

the fame Works are intended, and there is no difagreement

in the leaft about them. For as the Apoftle James intends

by Works, Duties of Obedience unto God according to the

Law, as is evident from the whole firft part of the Chapter,

which gives occafion unto the Difcourfe of Faith and
Works 5 So the fame are intended by the Apoftle Paul alfo,

as we have proved before. And as unto the neceffity of
them in all believers, as unto other ends, fo as evidences of
their Faith and Juftification, it is no lets prefled by the one
than the other as hath been1 declared.

Thefc things being in general premifed, we may obferve

fbme things in particular from the Difcourfe of the Apoftle

James^ fii fficiently evidencing that there is no contradidion

therein, unto what is delivered by the-Apoftle Paul concern-

ing our Juftification by Faith and the Imputation of Righ-

tcoufiicfi without Works, nor to the Doftrine which from

him we have learned and declared 5 as ( 1 ) He makes no
compofition or conjunction between Faith and Works in our

juftification, but oppofcth them the one to the other, after-

ting the one and rejecting the other in order unto our Ju-

ftification. ( 2 ) He makes no diftin&ion of a firft and fecond

tification, of the beginning and continuation of Juftifica-

] but ffjeaksoB one Juftification only which is our firft

perfonal
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perfonal Juftification before God. Neither are we concern-

ed in any other Juftification in this caufe whatever. ( 3 )

That he afcribes this Juftification wholly m/to Works in con-

tradiftinftion unto Faith, as unto that fenfe of Juftification

which he intended, and the Faith whereof he treated

Wherefore ( 4 ) He doth not at all enquire or determine

how a finner is juftified before God, but how Profeffors of

the Gofpel can prove or demonftrate that they are fb, and

that they do not deceive themfelvesby trufting unto a lifelefs

and barren Faith. All thefe things will be further evidenced

in a brief confideration of the context it felf, wherewith I

(hall clofe this Difcourfe.

In the beginning of the Chapter unto v. 14. He reproves

thofe unto whom he wrote for many fins committed againft

the Law the rule of their fins and Obedience 5 oratleaft

warneth them of them 5 and having fhewed the danger they

were in hereby, he difcovers the Root and principal occafion

of it, v. 14. which was no otherbut a vain furmife and de-

ceiving preemption that the Faith required in the Gofpel

was nothing but a bare aflent unto the Doftrine of it, where-
on they were delivered from all obligation unto moral Obe-
dience or good Works, and might without any danger unto
their eternal ftate l^^in whatever fins their lufts inclined

them umo.Chap. 4. ^;fllb, 3,4. Chap. 5. v. 1, 2, 3,4, 5. The
ftate of fuch perfons which contains the whole caufe which
he fpeaks unto, and which gives rule and meafure unto the
interpretation of all his future arguings is laid down, v. 14.

What doth it profit my Brethren though a manfay he hath Faith
a?;d have not Wor^ can Faithfave htm $ fuppofe a man, any
one of thofe who are guilty of the fins charged on them- in

the foregoing verfcs, do yet fay, ovboaft of himfelf, that he
hath Faith, that he makes profeflion of the Gofpel, that he
hath left either Jndaifn or Paganifm , and betaken himfelf

to
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to the Faith of the Gofpel, and therefore although he be
deftitute of good Works, and live in fin,he is accepted with
God and fhall be (aved > will indeed this Faith lave him ?

this therefore is the queftion propofed : whereas the Gofpel
faith plainly, that he who believeth Jljall be faved 5 whether
that Faith which may and doth confift with an indulgence

unto fin, and a negleft of Duties of Obedience, is that Faith

whereunto the promife of life and Salvation is annexed >

And thereon, the enquiry proceeds,how any man, in particu-

lar he whofays he hath Faith, may prove and evidence himfelf

to have that Faith which will fecure his Salvation. And the

Apoftledenies that this is fiich a Faith as can confift without
Works, or that any man can evidence himfelf to have true

Faith any otherwife but by Works of Obedience only. And in

the proof hereof doth his whole enfuing Difcourfe confift.

Not once doth he propofe untoconfideration the means and
caufesof thejuftification of a convinced finner before God,
nor had he any occafion fo to do. So that his words are

openly wrefted when they are applied unto any fuch intenti-

on.

That the Faith which he intends and describes, is altoge-

ther ufelefs unto the end pretended to be attainable by it 5

namely, Salvation, he proves in an infigKe o£ and by com-

paring it with the love or charity of a^uike nature, v. 15.16.

If a Brother or Siller be naked and deftitute of daily food, and

one of youfay unto him, depart in peace, beye warmed andfilled^

notwithflanding ye give them not thofe things which are needful

to the body,what doth it profit $ This love or charity is not that

Gofpel Gracewhich is required of us under that name 5 For

he who behaveth himfelf thus towards the poor, the love of

God dwclfeth not in him, I Joh.3. 17. whatever name it may
have, whatever it may pretend unto, whatever it may be

profeffed or accepted for, love it is not, nor hath any of the

effe&s
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effeds of love 5 is neither ufefulnor profitable. Hence the

Apoftle infers, v. ij.Evenfo Faith, if it hath not Works, is

dead being alone. For this was that which he undertook to

prove, not that we are not juftified by Faith alone without

Works before God, but that the Faithwhich is alone with-

out Works, is dead ufelefs and unprofitable.

Having given this firft evidence unto the conclufion which
in Theji hedefigned to prove, he reafliimes the queftion and
ftates it in Hypothefi, (b as to give it a more full demonftrati-

on, v. 15. Tea a man may fay thou haft Faith, and I have

Workj, fiew me thy Faith without thy Works, ( that is, which
is without Works, or by thy Works ) and I will ftjew thee my
Faith bymy Works. It is plain beyond denial, that the Apo-
ftle doth here again propofe his main queftion only on afiip-

pofition that there is a dead ufelefs Faith which he had pro-

ved before. For now all the enquiry remaining is how true

Faith, or that which is of the right Gofpel kind, may be
fhewed, evidenced or demonftrated, fb, as that their folly

may appear, who truft unto any other Faith whatever /« £6?

pat rto Ws7v <r*, Evidence or demonftate thy Faith to be true by
the only means thereof which is works. And therefore al-

though he fay, thou haft Faith, that is, thou profcfleft and

boafteft that thou haft that Faith whereby thou mayeft be
faved, and I have Works, he doth not fay, fhew me thy Faith

by thy Works, and I will fhew thee my Works by my Faith^

which the Antithesis would require, but I will fhew thee my
Faith by my Works, becaufe the whole queftion was concern-

ing the evidencing of Faith and not of Works.
That this Faith which cannot be evidenced by Works,

which is not fruitful in them, but confifts only in a bare a£
fent unto the Truth of Divine Revelation, is not the Faith

that doth juftifie or will fave us, he further proves in that it

is no. other but what the Devils themfelves have, and no man
can
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can think or hope to be faved by that which is common unto
them with Devils, and wherein they do much exceed them,
V. 1 1. Thou beliiveji there is one God, thoudofi well, the Devils
alfo believe and tremble. The belief of one God is not the
whole of what the Devils believe, but is fingled out as the
principal fundamental Truth, and on the conceffion whereof
an aflentunto all Divine Revelation doth ncceflarily enfuc.

And this is the fecond Argument,whereby he proves an emp-
ty barren Faith to be dead and ufelefs.

The fecond Confirmation being given unto his principal

afiertion, He reflates it in that way, and under thofe terms

wherein he defigned it unto its laft Confirmation. But wilt

thou know vain man that Faith without Works is dead £

ver. 20. And we may confider in the words. ( i ) The
perfbn with whom he deals whole conviftion he endeavour-

ed him, he calls a vain man, not in general, as every man li-

ving is altogether vanity, but as one who in an efpecial man-
ner is vainly puffed up in his own flefhly mind, one that hath

entertained vain Imaginations of being faved by an empty
profeflion of the Gofpel, without any fruit of Obedience,

( 2 ) That which he defigns with refpe&unto this vain man
is his conviction, a conviction of that foolifh and pernicious

errour that he had imbibed 5 wilt thou know O vain man.

( 3 ) That which alonehe defigned to* convince him of is,

that Faith without Works is dead £ that is, the Faith which is

without Works, which is barren and unfruitful, is dead and

ufelefs. This is that alone, and this is all that he undertakes

to prove by his following Inftances and Arguings, neither do
they prove any more. To wreft his words to any other

•purpofe when they are all proper and fuited unto what

he expreficth as his only defign, is to offer violence unto

them.

This therefore he Droves by the confideration of the

Faith
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Faith of Abraham, ver. li. Was not Abraham our Father

jujiified by Works, when he had offered Ifaac hisSon upon the

Altar .<? Some things muft be obferved to clear the mind of

the Apoftle herein: As( I ) It is certain that Abraham was

juftified many years before the Work inftanced in was per-

formed : For long before was that Teftimony given con-

cerning him, he believed in the Lord, and he counted it unto

himfor Righteoufnefs, and the imputation of Righteoufhefs

upon believing is all the Justification we enquire after or will

contend about. (2) It is certain that in the Relation of the

Story here repeated by the Apoftle, there is not anyone
Word fpoken of Abrahams beitig then jufiified before God, by

that or any other Work whatever. But ( 3 ) It is plain

and evident that in the place related unto, Abraham was de-

clared to beJufiified by an open atteftation unto his Faith and

fear of God as fincere, and that they had evidenced them-

selves fb to be, in the fight of God himfelf, which God con-

defcends to exprels by an aflumption of humane affe&ions,

Gen. 2 2. 12. Now I know that thou feareft God, feeing thou

hafi not withheld thy Son, thine only Sonfrom me. That this

is the Juftification which the Apoftle intends cannot be de-

nied, buyout of love to ftrife. And this was the manifefta-

tion and declaration of the Truth and Sincerity of his

Faith whereby he was juftified before God. And hereby
the Apoftle dire&ly and undeniably proves what he produ-
ceth this inftance for 5 namely, that Faith without Works
is dead. (4) It is ho lefs evident that the Apoftle had not
fpoken any thing before , as unto our Juftification before

God, and the means thereof. Ar^d is therefore abfurdly ima-
gined here to introduce it in the proof of what he had be-

fore aflerted, which it doth not prove at all. ( 5 ) The
only fafe rule of interpreting the meaning ofthe Apoftle
next unto the fcope and defign of his prefcnt Difcourfe ,

Eeee which
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which he makes manifeft in the reiterated propofition of it,

and the (cope of the places, matter of fad, with its circum-
ftances which he refers unto, and takes his proof from, and
they were plainly thefe and no other. Abraham had been
long a juftified believer, for there were Thirtyyears or therea-

bout, between the Teftimony given thereunto, Gen. 15. and
the ftory of Sacrificing his Son related, Gen. 22. All this

while he walked with God^and was upright in a courfe of holy
fruitful Obedience. Yet it pleafed God to put his Faith af-

ter many others, unto a new, his greateft, his laft Trial. And
it is the way of God in the Covenant of Grace, to try the
Faith of them that believe by fuch ways as feem meet unto
him. Hereby he manifefts how precious it is ( the trial of
Faith making it appear to be more precious than Goldy 1 Pet.

1.7.) andraifethup Glory unto himfelf, which is in the

nature of Faith to give unto him, Rom. 4. 20. And this is

the ftate of the cafe as propofed by the Apoftle 5 namely

,

how it may be tried whether the Faith which men profels be
genuine precious, more precious than Gold^ of the right na-

ture with that whereunto the Gofpel promife of Salvation is

annexed. 2. This trial was made by Works or by one fignal

Duty of Obedience prefcribed unto him for that very end
and purpofe. For Abrahamwas to be propofed as a Pattern

unto all that (hould afterwards believe. And God provided

a fignal way for the trial of his Faith 5 namely, by an adt of
Obedience, which was fb far from being enjoyned by the

moral Law that it feemed contrary unto it. And if he be

propofed unto us as a Pattern of Juftification by Works in

the fight of God, it muft be by fiich Works as God hath not

required in the moral Law, but fuch as ieem to be contrary

thereunto. Nor can any man receive any incouragement to

cxpeft Juftification by Works, by telling him that Abraham

wasjuftified by Works^ when he offered up his only Son to God
for
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for it will be eafie for him to lay, that as no fuch Work was

ever performed by him, (b none fuch was ever required of

him. But ( 3 ) upon Abrahams compliance with the com-

mand of God given him in the way of Trial, God himfelf

a-V0f07rDfltt9«V declares tleftncerity of his Faith and his Juftifica-

tion thereon, or his gracious acceptance of him. This is the

whole defign of the place which the Apoftle traduceth unto

his purpofe 5 And it contains the whole of what he was to

prove and no more. Plainly it is granted in it that we are

not juftified by our Works before God, feeing he inftances

only in a Work performed by a juftified believer many years

after he was abfolutely juftified before God. But this is evi*

dently proved hereby } namely, that Faith without Works
is dead 5 feeing juftifying Faith as is evident in the cafe of
Abraham is that, and that alone which brings forth Works of
Obedience 3 For on fuch a Faith alone, is a man evidenced

declared and pronounced to be juftified or accepted with
God. Abraham was not then firft juftified 5 He was not

then faid to be juftified, he was declared to be juftified, and
that by and upon his Works, which contains the whole of
what the Apoftle intends to prove.

There is therefore no appearance of the leaft contradicti-

on between this Apoftle and Paul who profefledly aflerts ,

that Abraham was not juftified before God by Works. For
James only declares that by the Works which he performed
after he was juftified, he was manifefted and declared fo to

be. And that this was the whole of his defign, he manifefts

in the next verfes, where he declares what he had proved by
this inftance, ver. 22. Seeft thou how Faith wrought with his

Works, and by Works was Faith madeperfeff. Two things he
inforceth as proved unto the conviBion of him, with whom
he had to do. ( 1 ) That true Faith will operate by Works,
fo did Abrahams, it was effe&ive in Obedience. ( 2 ) That

Ee ee 2 it
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,

it was made perfe& by Works, that is evidenced fb to be. For
7*teo;',7i\HjQucu doth no where in the Scripture fignifie the id*-

ternal, formal perfecting of anything, but only the external

complement or perfedion of it, or the manifejlation of it. It

was compleat as unto its proper effeft, when he, was firfl: ju-

ftified 5 and it was now manifefted fo to be. See Mat. 5. 4^
Col 4. 12. 2 Cor. 12. 9. This faith the Apoftle, I have proved
in the inftance of Abraham , namely, that it is Works,of
Obedience alpne that can evince a man to be juftified, or to
have that Faith whereby he may be fo. ( 3 ) He adds in the
confirmation of what he had affirmed, ver. 23. And the Scri*

pture was fulfilled, which faith Abraham believed God, and it

was imputed unto himfor Righteoufnejf, and he was called the

friend,of God.

Two things the Apoftle affirms herein. ( 1 ) That the

Scripture mentioned was fulfilled. It was fbin that Juftifir

cation by Works which he afcribes unto Abraham. But how
this Scripture was herein fulfilled, either as unto the time

wherein it was* fpoken, or as unto the thing it felf, any other-

wile but as that, which is therein aiTerted^was evidenced and
declared, no man can explain, what the Scripture affirmed fo

long before of Abrahamwas then evidenced to be moft true,

by the Works which his, Faith produced, and fo that Scr^

pture was accomplifhed. For otherwife fuppofing the di-

ftin&ions made between Faith and Works by himfelf, and the

oppofition that he puts between them,- adding thereunto the

ien(e given of this place by the Apoftle Paul, with the dircft

importance of the words, and nothing can be more contradi-

tfory unto his defign 5 ( naively, if he intended to prove our

Junification before God by Works} than the quotation of this

Teftimony. Wherefore this Scripture neither was nor can

be otherwife fulfilled by Abrahams Juftification by Work?,

but only that by and upon them he was manifefted fo to be,

CO He.



concerning Faith and Worh^ . 5

{ 2 ) He adds that hereon he was called the friend of God;

So he is, Ija. 41. 8. as alfo 2 Chrotr. 20. 7- This is of the fame

importance with his being juftified by Works : For he was

not thus called merely as a juftified per-[on, but as one who had

received fingular priviledges from God, and anfwered them

by an holy walking before him. Wherefore his being.called

the ftie?id of God was Gods approbation of his Faith and

Obedience, which is the Juftification by Works that the

ApoftleafTerts.

Hereon he makes a double conclusion ( for the inftance of

Rahab being of the fame nature and fpoken unto before, I

(hall not infill again upon it ) ( 1 ) As unto his prefent ar-

gument, ver. 24. ( 2 ) As unto the whole of his defign,^. 26.

The firft is, that by worlds a man isjuftified, and not by Faith

only $ Te fee then 5 you whom I defign to convince of the

vanity of that imagination, that you are juftified by a dead

Faith, a breathlefs Carcafs of Faith, a mere aflent unto the

Truth of the Gofpel and profeffion of it, confident with all

manner of impiety, and wholly defcitute of good fruits, you
may fee what Faith it is that is required unto Juftification

and Salvation. For Abraham was declared to be Righteous, \

to be juftified on that Faith which wrought by Works, and
not at all by fuch a

-

Faith, as you pretend unto. A man is

juftified by Works as Abraham was when he had offered up his

Son to God. That is, what he really was by Faith long be-

fore, as the Scripture teftifieth, was then and thereby eviden-

ced and declared. And therefore let no man fuppofe that by
the Faith which they boafted of, any one is or can be juftifi-

ed, feeing that whereon Abraham was declared to be fo, v/as

that which evidenced it felf by its fruits. ( 2 ) He lavs

down that great conclusion which he had evinced by his

whole Difputation, and which at firft he defigned. to confirm,

v.. 26. For as the body without the jfehit is dead, fo Faith

without



5S& The T>oUrim of St. James, &c.
without Works is dead alfo. A breathlefs Carcafi and an un-
working Faith are alike, as unto all the ends of natural or
fpiritual.life. * This was that which the Apoftle defigned
from the beginning to convince vain and barren profeflbrs

of, which accordingly he hath given fufficient ELeafbn and
Teftimony for.

FINIS.
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